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NOTE.

The Specimens in the Medical Section of the Museum are chiefly wet

preparations. These are preserved in alcohol, in handsome glass jars, with wide

mouths and ground-glass stoppers. Each stopper is made with a glass hook,

from which the preparation is suspended. It is, therefore, always possible to

take Specimens out of the jars when necessary to do so for study or to change

discolored alcohol. The stoppers being carefully fitted, the actual loss of alcohol

by evaporation has been found too small to constitute a serious objection to the

plan.

The intestinal preparations arc stretched upon frames made of glass rods

bent into the proper form, as will be observed in the plates which represent a

few of these Specimens. Frames made of glass rods variously bent are also

used in several of the other portions of the Medical Section for the proper

display of Specimens.

The autopsies at the Freedman's Hospital referred to in the Catalogue were

made by Hospital Stewards Bond, Schafhirt and Lamb, under the immediate

supervision of the officer in charge of the Medical Section, by whom also the

dissection of the Specimens was directed.
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Chapter I. NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Section 1. BRAIN.

A. Congenital Anomalies.

No. 760. Third ventricle of brain, and tissues immediately surrounding it. The middle commissure of the ventricle
A. 1. double.

Private N. M. H., " B," 94th New York, age 21. Died, March 4th, 1865, of pyrernia, after amputation of the
thigh for gunshot wound.

Autopsy: Clear serum in the lateral ventricles; the posterior corns of the left ventricle extended an inch farther back than
that of the right; corpus callosuni thin and soft; brain otherwise healthy, except the double commissure; weight of cerebrum,
three pounds nine ounces; there were metastatic foci in lungs, and an abscess in liver.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. G. Keller, National Hospital, Baltimore, Md.
See Surgical Section 1595, XVIII. Xl. A. B. C. 9; 1504, XIX. C. B. b. 1.

B. tenmorrhage.

No. 617. Medulla oblongata, pens varolii, cerebellum and portion of the cerebrum; the pons disorganized by an
B. 1. apoplectic clot, chiefly itivolviiig its left side. In the left lateral ventricle was a cyst containing pus, the walls

of which can still be seen in the specimen.
Private T. B., " F," 35th New York, age 40. Admitted, July tith, 1865, suffering from mild bilious fever, which readily

yielded to treatment. 10th, bemiplegia of right side observed, involuntary evacuations, no paralysis of the face; the sixteenth
of a grain of stryclnia was given three times a day with a supporting diet. He appeared to improve slowly, but was drowsy
and inclined to sleep. August 8th, at 3.30 p. in., apoplectic symptoms suddenly set in, and he died in fifteen minutes.

Autopsy: Body of full habit; a large quantity of blood under the tentorium; pons varolii ruptured, the tear filled with a
black coagulum; lungs with old adhesions; heart bypertrophied and soft, hut no valvular disease.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner, Slough Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

C. Abscess.

No. 761. Left corpus striatum, presenting an abscess-cavity the size of a small walnut.
C. 1. A man debilitated by exposure and scurvy. Admitted in February, l S.65, wnith plilegnmonous erysipelas of left

elbow and forearm: this subsided and was followed by facial erysipelas, while convalescent from which, March
15th, hemiplegia set in, followed by coma, slow pulse, dilated pupils and death comatose, March 18th.

Autopsy twenty hours after death: Almost no rigor mortis; cerebral convolutions on left side much flattened; left lateral
ventricle filled with greenish fetid pus; cavity of ventricle communicating with abscess-cavity in corpus striatum: the brain
substance surrounding the cavity yellow and bard; no pus in right ventricle; no metastatic foci in thoracic or abdonfinal
viscera.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon G. C. Seguin, Little Rock Hospital, Ark.
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1). Tumors.

No. 531. An oval tumor (Muller's cholesteatonua), all inch and a half in diameter, slightly nodWlated on thl s-urface; its
D. 1. external appearance closely resembled mother of pearl. It was composed of a delicate cyst olctintctivt. tissue,

beneath which were vast numbers of polygonal tfattened cells, arranged co Ce(i iteitally int layUrs like th IaO of

an onion; between these cells lay a great nuniber of cholesterine tables. (See Mlicroscopical Siction, Part First, XIV.
D. A. ], and Part Second, XIV. D. A. 1, 2.) This tumor was attached to the inner surface of the frontal bine, three-
quarters of an inch above the right orbital plate. Suspended beneath the tumor in the jar, is a piecr of dura matter with
a needle-like spiculuni of bone, three-fourths of an inch long, embedded. This was removed from the lesser wing ot the
sphenoid bone on the right side, whence it projected upwards, backwards and outwards.

History-(Acting Assistant Surgeon N. B. 1)ean) Private W. R., l6th Indiana Artillery, age *21, height five feet five inches,
weight one hundred and sixty pounds, of a full plethoric habit, farmer. Enlisted, October 19th. 1P64, at Laftsyette, Ind., to serve
one year; had been in service previously, but was discharged, July, 1862, on account of epileptic fits; has not been known to
have had any during present enlistment, until April 7th, 1665. March l8th, IS65, admitted for a severe attack of subacute
rheumatism, accompanied by considerable fever. Recovered rapidly, and by April Ist was convalescent. April 7th, htad an
attack of epilepsy about 5 p. mo., lasting fifteen minttes. April 10th, at 4 a. m., a series of epileptiformn attacks set ill, which
lasted till death, at 4 p. m. There was an itmtermissiou of about four minutes between each of the attacks, whictl were of' a severe
character, the first throwing him out of his bed with much violence.

Autopsy: The tumor and spiculumn of bone above described ; old pleuritic adhesions on both sides; lungs filled with blood;
the lower part of right lung hepatized ; fatty degeneration of right ventricle of heart; hypertrophy of left ventricle; mitral
valves thickened; fibrinous granulations oil aortic valves.

Contributed by Surgeon W. J. Wolfley, U. S. Vols., Fort Strong, Va.

No. 843. An ovoidal sarcomatous tumor, one and a half inches in long diameter, attached to the dura mater, just above
D. 2. the anterior face of the petrous portion of the temporal bone of the right side ; it is coniposed chiefly of small

cells, the largest T-t-j-6 tlt of an inch in diameter, witlt very small nuclei.

History-(Acting Assistant Surgeon H. A. Dean): Private A. McD., "K," 9th Massachusetts, tge, 50. Admitted, November
23d, 1863. March 20th, 1664, is in a semi-comatose condition, the vessels of the head and neck very ituch congested; has had
several attacks, supposed to be epilepsy. March 21st, is ttp, about the ward, and feeling very much better. Aarcll 25th, seized
suddenly-7 a. in., entirely unconscious; vessels of head and tteck much congested; the surface hot and nearly the color of a
boiled lobster: pulse 100 and quick; hands closed, with the fingers grttsl)ig the thumbs; great difficulty of breathing ; throat
partially stopped by a quantity of thick frothy itUCus; temperature and color of extremities normal ; died, quietly, at 6.30 a. tn.

Autopsy six hours after death: Height, five feet five inches; body well developed and fleshy; fat covering abdotnemt nearly
two inches thick; rigor mortis well marked; brain rather aumeric; convolutions considerably flattened, especially on the right
side ; the tumor above described was firmi, whitish centrally, pinkish towards the surface, which was smooth and well defined;
there was considerable softening of the brain tissue around it; ranitn otherwise smortmal ; pelicllrdiull, loatded with fat, (cot-
tained two drachtms of serum; heart covered largely with fat; its valves itt d muscular tissue healthy ; arch of aorta, sotne% hat
dilated, sho mwd small patches of atherotia; spleen, near its centre externally, litud ass opaque spot about ome it ch in diaiaueter;
otherwise normal.

Contributed by Surgeon J. C. McKee, U. S. Army, Lincoln Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. 535. Aut oval sarcomatous tumor three inches long by two and a half wide, situated between the posterior lobes
D. 3. of the cerebrum, attached below to the tentorium and crura cerebelli. It was composed of spindle-shaped,

nucleated, connective tissue cells, with a scanty matrix; the cells arranged after the areolar type.
See Microscopical Section, Part First, XIV. B. A. 5.
Private J. W.," E," 2d Massachtusetts. Admitted, Septeriiber27th, 1864, with symptoms of typhoid fever; extreme tender-

ness in the right iliac region and retention of urine ; only partly conscious ; bowels constipated ; pulse 90 and feeble; tonguie
coated, brown, dry and slightly cracked. October 12th, almost complete stupor; swallows with tmtchl difficulty. Died,
October Il th.

Autopsy twelve hours after death : Rigor mortis distinct; body much emaciated ; hlngs slightly congested ; spleen soustewtat
enlarged ; Peyer's patches much enlarged; between the posterior lobes of the cerebrum the tumor described ; it was very

consistent, cutting like soft cartilage.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon R. F. Weir, U. S. Army, General Hospital, Frederick, Md.

Nos. 299 The lateral halves of a cerebellum, divided in the niedian line. At the anterior superior part of the cerebellun
and ait oval tummomr thle size of a wtlniut. It was coutposed of delicate spindle-shaped cells, with numerous large
300. oval vesicles resetmblinig atrophied nerve cells.

D. 4 and 5. Private I. M., " C," 52d Ohio, age, 28. Admitted, Februmary 2d, 1864. 24th, -as feverish, with severe pain
il ilte head ; no doeIirlimii, pairalysis nor convulsions ; was inclined to be eccentric, silly, even idiotic: kept his

bed most of thle timte. Died, letmimargic but not strictly comtatose, March 23d.
Autopsy: The tumor above descrioed ; two ounces of limpid serum in the lateral ventricles.
Contributed by Acting Assistasit Smrgeon 11. M. Lilly, Hospital No. 1, Nashville, Teun.
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No. S44. Oval sarcomatons tamor of the brain two inches in its long diameter. Microscopically, composed chiefly of
D. 6. small fusiforin cells and coated ol the external surface vith a delicate envelope of comiective tissue. It was

situated beneath the tentorinint on the left side in close connection with the seventh pair of nerves, whicil appeared
to enter it on the one side and emerge from it on the other. It was attached to the orifice of the einatus auditorins internis,
and lay iin a cavity hollowed in the left hemisphere of the cerebellnin. Wijen fresh it resemibled brain tissue to the naked eye.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon HT. M. Lilly, Hospital No. 13, Nashville, Tecnn.

No. S 73. Small sarconitatous tuitor of the size of a pea, found projectting into the anterior cornti of the left lateral
D. 7. ventricle betweeti the toedian line alid the inner margin of the anterior portion of the lift corpus striattim.

The centre of the tumor was softened into a semi-fluid. Microscopical examllinatioll shlowed the growth to be
composed of pale, delicate granulatioti cells, about the size of pits corpustcles.

J. A. G., dark uttliatto, three years old. Attacked wvith pneiuimonia aud brotichiltis, Mareh 2!til, 1 1tt7. :30tl, pitlse l't), tonguie
coated, skin dry, bowels constipated, suppressed cough. April 3d, convulsiotis. 4th, partial paralysis of left side, with puriulent
discharge from the left ear, but no apparent disturbatice of sight or hearintg. The convulsions realpeared at initervals utttil
death, April 14th. The ftither and grandfather had been subject to epilepsy, and three tortIter children, by the sanle parents,
had died with sitttilar syntptoms.

Autopsy twenty-four hours after deatht: No rigor mortis; no entaciation; eruptiolt of tiliary vesieles itn the chest; itteniibraines
of brain finely congested; substanre around ventricles qpuite soft; lateral vetitricles eacll distietnded with liiotit two omuces of set ttli,
in which floated much ilocculetit lyttupi ; choroid plexiis congested ; litting mltelbraltts if vetntricles slighltly so: tl- tfillttor, as
described ; fourth ventricle largely distended wvith serum t; yellowilshl jelly-like d-posit betteathl tiral Ithinid ever po1s varolii anId
miecdulla oblongata; about one ounce of serutn in subtaracltytoid cavity; lungs solnewhlt congestedl; right liIg contaiued tn

abscess tite size of a wvalnut in its middle lobe, with puruleut contents atd indurated walls ; middhle lobe hepatized; pluritic
adhesions between upper and middle lobes.

Contributed by Dr. L. J. Draper, Washington, D. C.

874, chap. III., sec. 2, A. 9, abscess of lung, is also from this case.

E . Tubercle.

No. 5S3. A round tubercular mass, somewhat more thiai half an inch in diameter, removed from near thme nliedianl line
E. 1. in the right anterior lobe of the cerebrum.

Private J. W. T., "A." 4th U. S. Colored. Admitted for brritlI. IFebruliry l5th, 1815i.
Auitopsy: Body emaciated; extrellities alid face adetitatous, with a large abscess of tih left sile of the nieck ; ill the lirailt,

the turmor described ; adhesions of the pleturat; tubercles of the ltngs ; twelnty-eight ounles of serinin itt the pericarditlln : no

clots in heart; miliary tubercles in spleelt, liver alid peritoneltm.
Contribitted by Assistant Surgeon G. M. McGill, U. S ArIty, Natiolil Hlospital, BaltilImore, Md.
584, chap. IV., sec. 7, D. 4, calcareous plate on surface of spleen, is also fromz this case.

No. 770. A portion of the right anterior lobe of cerebrum, containting 1ll irregular lobulated tumnor about the size
E. 2. of a walnut, lhich, on its surface, vas coated with a layer of imnliature connective tissue, arid in its interior

presented the microscopical chariacters of cheesy tutbercle.
R. S., colored, age *25. Admitted to L'Ouverture hospital, Februtry 2-2d, 1%66, greatly debilitatedI: pitls. silttill, weak and

very frequent; tongume slightly coated; breathilig short and difficult; abdomen considerimbly elnlarged, with (decided tflttituation;
feet attd legs oedematous ; much anxiety of countenance atd obtusetmess of intellect ; articiltmtiom d ifficllt. Died. February

25th.
Autopsy: Cerebrum cotttained the tubercular tIlmor described; littliary titbercles in buth hitngs: aortic valves somtewhat

cartilagilious at their edges; liver enlarged; contained sclattered tubercies; spleen illgorged 1:ith dark blood, tnd contained
many tutbercles ; kidneys fatty; omentltM shrtmken; two quarts of serumt in abdliolmilal cavity.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Betttley, U. S. Vols., General hospital, Alexandria, Va.

No. 115. Medulla oblotgata and cerebelhum. On the upper surface of the latter, about one inch to tble left of thle miedian
E. 3. line, is a single spherical tubercle, half an inch in diattueter.

No. 36. A portion of the tentorium of tte satite patient, with two isolated tuthercles somnewhmat smaller thatt th.- last,
E. 4. situated otl the inner surface of thle dura mater, in a position corresponidimtg to the right side of the ctiebteltiltil.

No history.

Contributed by Surgeott M1. Goldstnith, U. S. Vols., Louisville, Ky.
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No. 657. A section of cerebellu In, showing a spherical tubercle hlalf an in ih in diatineter, seated in the liuppir sutrace
E. 5. near the superior veriniforni process.

J. F., colored. I)Md, May 27th, 1 H65, of pllitlisis.
Autopsy: Body thin and em aciated tub(rcles and voinicre in tipper lobl of right hing; plg(-'iitic adICSie uS Of tile riglit

side; fatty kidney; liver small and pale tuberctlar ulceration of iletini and ci Ion.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Siirgeon W. C. Miner, L'Ouvertitre HIospital, Al ix idliL, Vt.
535, chap. VI., sec. 1, No. :, cheesy tub, rcle intfascia ncar ltft interntal maa lain ary artcry; 5st;. c/isp. V I., sic. 1, No. 1, tuhcrrula r

deposits on pleural surface of diaphragmut, are also frotn this case.

No. 637. Oval tubercttlar tuImor, the size of a pigeoiis egg, friitn the right lo he of t lie cirilhit-l uii.
E. 6. A. S., coloired wontan, age 23. Adinmitted, Scptembl r 23d, ] vii(. IHlid been Sic lt a Ioi wt ith utl igll iand sire

thirot dutillness over ttpper loie of right lung and lower lobe of left Iiti lt hti eleoptysis. Died, Octobe r2.,l.

Autopsy eight hours iifter death: Body much emaciated; rigor imortis patrtial hei ight, ti e feet one iich ; weiight, aboit
eighty-five potunds; arachiloid congested and adherent at several points; fiir drachnis ot fluid il plsterior tossa of crantitimn
two drtichms of serum in each lateral ventricle; metalbranes of' cerebelilni conlge-sted; the titnior ILS desclibed; right liung
adheretit to pleura costalis and pericardiumin, lobes adherent to each other, tubercles throtghott, abtitidant iit the utpptt lobe:
left lititg aldherentat all poilltsand in satinecondition ats right; pericardittii contaitined twelve onticesof clear serith ; hliirt pale
and flitbby, wshite clots in both ventricles and aturicles, coagu l of blood in left ventrict ie; liver, aidlien-iit to il iap I lragun aittd wvalls
of abdotieti, of a brick dust color, containe(il a few large cheesy tubercles, its litteral ligauitents and perlitriiln covering
stidiled with thbercles; spleen, of a burnt- utulner color, filled with tubercles the size of mttillet seids; oni-tuit lit contiacted lttto
a band, and filled wlith large tubercles; ditpiliragtii covered with tutbercles throughottt its whtolle extent, milore partictul arly on
its under surfitce; titberclahir deposits itt the cortical slubstance of both kidtteys InIoCiIs coat of stomn ih thir kell d, a I ltge
scooped licer in gretttr curvittitre, libotit two and a hiilf itllies frotit pylouits, anid at situall one in the great cr extt-it ity of the
organ ; mnesentery, coitracted into a solid hitip, tilled swith tubercttlar glamids ; initestintes adhierenit toi pt-- ta l orito-niti and
each other, their peritonetal surtace and also the pari ctal peritoneuttm covered w ithi titliercitlat deiposits; one Ilrge aitd several
small ulcers in inuI ctOuS ittettibrutnue of ilenin ; two ulcers in mucouts inetbratne of C'ciitiit.

Front Freedinan's Hlospititl, Wttshiliitoti, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Iloid.
6:34, chap IV., sec. 2, B. 6. ulcer of stotnacl; 635, c/tap. IV., see. 4, E. 16, tutbcrultr ulcer of ilcum; 6316, chtctp. IV., sec. -1, E. H,

tubercles on putrietal petritoneun, are also frontt this case.

F. Parasites.
No. 566. Four morsels of brain, the two lower of which conttin echinococcus cysts, tile size of a pea ; the two uipper

P. 1. ones show cavities frotit which the cysts have escaped.
Corporal D. M., "G," 13th U. S. Colored. Died, May Vtith, H65, of chrottit diart--lte.

Autopsy: Brain contained nunerous ochittococcuts cysts; lungs cotigested, the right adherent; liver cirrhosed; Peyer's
patches thickened; colon with patches of pseudo-metitbratne; tmesenteric glands large.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner, L'Ouverture Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

Section 2. MEMBRANES OF BRAIN.

A. Acute Inflammation.

No. 793. A portion of cerebrum, which, when fresh, present-ed a thin layer of pus beneath the arachinoid; this has
A. 1. coagulated in the alciiol into a thin whitish layer.

W. E., colored, age 17. Admitted, April 17th, 1866; too weak to sit up; jactittution; otuly partly coIIsciouS;
could not answer qeuestiotis. Died, April 1]Fth.

Autopsy eighteen hours after death: A well-forited, dark, stout mulatto man, five feet high, weight about one huttdred and
thirty pounds: rigor mortis well marked; dura mater slightly congested ; membranes of braits congested; piuruileit fluid beneatht
thearachnoid; one drachm of serum in each lateral ventricle; linting membrane and choroid plexus cottgested; substance of brait
soft; cerebellum softened, its membranes congested ; pus beneath arachnoid; two ounces of serum in posterior fossm of cranitim;
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posterior portion of lower lobes of both hlngs congested: large deposit of adipose tissue oil surface of heart, which was dark
and congested; six ounces of serum in pericarditim; mitniwe liver: gall bladder contain d a half otince of viscid bile: spleeni
lobulated ; one small supernumerary spleen; kidneys slightly fatty; much pigmient in the duodenumi; Pever's patches thi ;k-
ened; solitary follicles of ilettur enlarged and filled with pigmielit.

From Freeditian's Hospital, Washington, D. C.
Autopsy by Ilospital Steward, S. S. Bond.

No. 32. Medulla oblongata and cerebelliuri, the latter soniewhltt broken in removing it fromii its position; the lyinipli
A. 2. masses which originally coated thc surface of' iia piece were, ti a great extent, w sl ed aw ra diiring the

traisliortation ot the spe mciie to the IMuseun i.

Corporal A. A. D., K'," 51st Massachuisetts, age 2. Februiary 1 til, I. i3, tuk ell sic kl with heladlachie aid chilline i.ss inl

the eveniing. 11th, admitted to hospital, violently delirious, pulse 9t and t(eeble, counitenatince pale. pupils contracted, skin
moist, tongue furred and moist. l 2tli 9 a. m. pul, e It and stroniger bowels well opened, ikill minsti eyes tiaturil, tongue
dry in centre, headache ; 6 p. in., pulse !10 )and stringer; riidiuiglm, very restleis and violent. I3lltl. aiiosi S. ]4th. pilsei 96,
very restless and violent, tongue swollen and dry, thiroat slightly reddlened, plpil ps contracted 4t 19. ii., litilso I10o, no ot her
chatige. 15th and 16th, pulse I' 2, feeble, minid very diil, puipils dilate d. Ferbiruary 17th. d id.

Autopsy, 18th : Sinuses of brain gorged with blood ; pi i miter utiiftriiily injectedl: deposits of yelliiwishi Iyviiphi over
cerebrumi, cerebellum, pons varolli, miedtilla oblongata, aid arotiud spinial cord: etftisioui of serniil with solts pitS ill lateral
ventricles ; yellowish fluid iii sheath of spimial cord.

Contributed by Surgeon C. A. Cowgill, U. S. Vols.', Academy Hospital, Newberile, N. C.

No. 33. A piece if the right lobe of the cerebruit on wvhichi, tiear tihe mitidile if the longi tuditial fissurc, is all opaique
A. 3. layer of lymph.

Corporal E. H. B., `C, " 51st Massachusetts 'Militia, iige '22. February I iti, 1 863, tahkiti sick early in miiorttitg
and admitted to hospital in the eveningi; p9lse 106, respiraitioin hlrried, pupils natuoral, tupiguii dryish, great headache, skit
moist. I2thl, 4 a. it.. cotidition the same ; 9 a. in., plse 96t, tongue furred, white itt ci titre. w ithi 1brow nislh streaks aipnii sides,
face red, skin imoist : 6 p. in., pulse 14)6. skin oistis, bowels freely opened. Ilth, 91 a. iii., pulse, 91; atll strotig, iltid watidenting,

inape of neck tender; 83 p. in., pilse 90 and variable, nilud very cotifuseil. 14th, 9 a. ii., pulse Hi, tonigue dry nuld brown,

pupils contracted, cojitunctivma injected. I5tb, pulse 1:10, very feeble, persliiritig freely, low mutteriig delirititit ; 16 ). in., died.
Autopsy: All the sinuses gorged vith black blood; pia mater highily iiijec ted otoe outice of sentm iit lateral ventricles;

deposit of lynmph over etttire surftace of ceribritin, cerehiellitia, tditila obloitgata atid spinail cord: piriulenit scritit iii ssheatih
of cord ; thoracic and abdominal viscera healthy.

Conitribuited by Surgeon C. A. Cowgill, I. S. Vols.. Acadenty Hospital, Newberne, N. C.

No. 34. Medulla oblongata and cerebellum, thet upper surface of the latter covered with a thin layer of lyilphi.
A. 4. Private C. V. W., ' I," I.15th Illiinois. Septemnbier I3thi. I t;:, was brought to hospittl front (eailui. lie

complained of severe paini itt the heal ; mitid wanudering; vertigo; gait shiggi.tlg : pllse 120. sitill iiiid
q tick. Last two days oif life, parilysis of lower extrT ViitiCts. LIst tmwe nty-fotur hiitir s. total patrtly N is. I ied. Si lteiler Ith.

Autopsy: Body well nourished ; vessels of cerebral inltrritiaes enlargitd atd fitil of black bblodii ditit ditil pi tiester
thiekened, and itearly opailiie; as soot ats the ditra utater was cut, sertiui tho\,I i it stretir l Intlnd vei ntricls conitained two
ounices of turbid seruin, which tilso flowed frotit the spinial cauail ; vessels of cord as far as exaimtined, w% hich was ti tht
sevetith cervical vertebra, highly injected.

Cotitributed by Surgeon B. Woodward, 22d Illinois, Tullahoita, Tenin.

No. 520. Posterior portions of left cerebral heittispihere, showiing part of left lateral ventricle ; chioroid plextis roughened
A. 5. by psendo-ntenibratnes, with shreds of lytiph haniginig from vairious parts of the lining nietnibralle of the

ventlricle.

Ilistory-(Acting Assistant Surgeon S. D. Twining): Private M. S., " E," l4!9thi New York. November "tlth. If64,
ad iiitted from City Polint, Virgitia. He was restless and imoisy ; frequenit. irregilatr pulse: ihot, dry skill ; flusilh( face;
itijected eyis ; dry, coated and sornew hat sw ollen totguc; 1tti d iarrl-tua. DicitlcubYr 1st, lioWels natiarirl. 14tth, pain inl head;
aibdomitinal tendermiess ; voomititig. IItb, ImIse 1:1; abiotimiial paini and tetidernerss incretsing ; Io wels constipated. Ililh,
breathing rapid : inclined to comti. 'I'hcesytiuptonis stibseqitently becatime worse, amid the patient died, conatose, Decetmber, 24th.

Autopsy-(Acting Assistanit Smirgeomi WV. C. Miuter): Bhody emiticiated: ito pet hirem nor spots ; face pale; surface of brain
congested and coated with patches of opaqiet greemi lymruph : lateral, imiiddle anid fiiurth vemitricles filled with purnulent serum
and sticky pus; substance of brain not softetned ; postrior portion of lower lIbe of right hmlig dark red, limt niostly crepitamit,
w ith m uco-pus in tble miiiute brotilll ; posterior part of tipper hloe of left li n g softenel d, dark red, bitt crepiant : old audhesiotis

of both lungs ; right side of heart contained a firmii white clot with thick, but fluild black blood: livir pale, with yellowish
spots, extentdilng from its surfitce imito its suibstaice ; splec , size of fist, firm, light reddish hurown ; kidieys shlitwig fatty
graniular degeteratiom ; bladder distemided, fillitig tbe pielvis, mnd reachilmig to withilm three inchtes of mlhil initbilicuis; tiestilltic

gliatds emilarged ; oval dark spots of a bluish tinge orl ritIIcOIs menbraite fromi transve( rse eohon to rectilmi.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon V. C. Miiner, General Hlospital, Alexandria, Va., :ld Divisiou.
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B. Dilatation of Ventricles.

No. 7S5. Brain, with lateral ventricles dilated to about double their normal capacity; in the fresh brain, fill -with
B. 1. serum.

C. G., colored, age 12. Admitted, January24th, IS66: headachie pain in right hypot l h liiiiiia: ton girt firred
and brown; fictid breath; good appetite: bowle!s constipated; diil and strpid . :1st, bowels obstirateily co nstipatei urine passed
involuntarily; patient recumbent and weak, with dilated pupils; quite dull; no paiii; urine and fieces passed involuntarily.
Died, March 23.

Autopsy three days after death: A well-fornmed dark mulatto lad; height four feet nine incches, emaciated; weight. about
sixty pounds; rigor mortis vell marked; membranes of brain congested; lateral ventricles distended as described; a cillection
of pus beneath the arachnoid over cerebellum and medulla oblongata: an abscess involving the cerebellar lobes and post rior
part of muedulla; surrounding parts normal ; about an ounce of fluid in posterior fossil of cranium ; both hilngs contained a small
number of crude tubercles, their posterior portions slightly congested ; one omince of fluid in each pleural cavity; wbite
fibrinous clots in right ventricle of heart; two ounces of serum in pericardiumn; spleen very small, weight one ounce, contained
some tubercular deposit; kidneys much congested and fatty; bladder distended with urine.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

N~o. 735. Right half of cerebrum, with lateral ventricle enormously dilated, the substance of the brain being represented
B. 2. by a peripheral layer about a quarter of an inch in thickness.

C. G., colored, age 21. Admitted, December 19th, 1565, with dropsy. Died, Jnnuary 20tb, 15t66.
Autopsy forty hours after death : Negro, height five feet four inches, weight about one hiindred anid forty poulds; slight rigor

mortis in lower extremities, none in upper; head twenty-five inches in girth; cerebrum weighed forty-two ounices; pia mater
congested; lateral ventricles greatly distended, capacity of each one pint ; cerebelhim nweighed live ounces, very soft, mnt'liebranes
congested ; twelve ounces of serum in posterior fossw- of cranium ; upper lite of right lung contained much crude tubercie, a
depression resembling a cicatrix on its anterior surface; left ling collapsed, coated with a thick layer of lymph resembling
chamois skint; right pleural cavity contained a pint of clear serum; left, three quarts of bloody serum ; bronchial glands miuch
enlarged; heart small, dark and congested; aortic and mitral valves thickened; liver reddish brown, inottled with black, and
studded with tnbercles ; spleen contained numerous large tubercles; many tubercles in onientumn ; kidneys congested; deposit
of black pigment near pyloric orifice of stomach ; duodenal glands slightly enlarged ; Peyer's patches presented the shaven-
beard appearance ; mitch pigmentary deposit in large intestine ; transverse colon contracted.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.
736, chap. III., sec. 2, G. 4, cicatrix-like depression on surface of lung; 737, chap. II., sec. 3, A. 4, tubercular bronchial rlands;

738, chap. IV., sec. 5, E. 5, tubercles of liver; 739, chap. IV., sec. 4, E. 6, tubercles of otttentunt, Mare also froin this case.

No. 794. Cerebellum, with medulla and pons attached, coated by a layer of pus, the fourth ventricle dilated to a cavity
B. 3. the size of a small plnm; a thin layer of pus (coagulated by the alcohol) on the pons, niedulla and adjacent

portions of cerebellum.
M. J., colored, age 2U. Admitted, April 1Ith, 1866. Intense frontal headache; pain in right side; bowels obstinately

constipated ; tongue coated with brown ftur; breath fwtid. Died, April 18th.
Autopsy thirty hours after death : A stout, well-formed negro marl; height, five feet nine inches; weight, about ono hundred

and fifty pounds ; rigor niortis well marked ; brain much congested ; arachnoid at the base of the brain thickened arid opaque;
beneath it a collection of pus,; slight adhesions at apex of right lung, its posterior portion slightly congested; fuit adhesions at
all points of left lung : mitral and aortic valves of heart slightly thickened; four outnrces of filrid in pericardititi; rintrieg livir;
gall bladder frill of dark viscid bile ; kidneys loliulated, congested and fatty ; mucous rttertrbrarte of duoderrmtr atnd jejrnin
thickened and congested ; ileutil congested ; pigrrentary deposits in Peyer's patches; solitary follicles of large intestine clevattd
arid dotted with pigrrient; cfectun much congested.

Front Freedraitn's Hospital, Washington, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

C.- Cysts in the Choroid Plexus.

No. 661. A clioroid plexirs, the villi of which have dilated into cysts; several of them have attained the size of small
C. 1. peas.

No history.
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D. New formations of botic.

No. 1 1. P'i ec of durae mater, with InodlelI two-thirds of longit tdid natil lis aind1 flix. On the left side of thile iledian
D. 1. line toi ardas the centre of thel piere, isan irregnlar pacchionit.a granimatiot, thiree-fionrths of an inch ii dimuti ter,

the interior of wIhich is converted into atl irregtilar miiass ,,t rue osseots tissuet.

Private R. M. 11., "F," 1]0th New Yorkl age 41. Ad initted, July 9, 1 ~3, w ith chrtnit diarrila wa and general debility.

Died, Angiust '2.th.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon Dewitt C. Peters, Jarvis Hospital, IBaltimnore, Atd.

No. 314. A portion of d nra iiater, with (eittral part ol the fa.lx eattached; a plate of true bone, two icllhes iii it legth.
D. 2. one-fourth to three-foirthts of an inct in breadth, atid irregular in outlinei and thickntess, is etibl ddod blet wen

the two layers of the faix. At the upper portion of the specititet, the falx hilts been dissected away sit ns to
expose a part of the botiy plate.

No history.
Contributed by Surgeon Caleb W. Horner, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. 1, Nashville, I'i't.

No. 53SS. An irregular osseoris piltte, three-fotirthis oif all inch lotig. embedded it tile pirt lit t(r.
D. 3. Privatte J. L., "D," 99th New York, age 44. Admitted, Matrchl I Ith: I 865, w\ith tever. Died, Miarch l Sith.

Cotitributed by Assistatlit Strgeon Geo. AM. McGill, U. S. Arity, Nw.tioni hlosj iital, Baltimitore, ild.
5;7, chop. I, sec. 4, B. 1, ancurismn of the basilar artery, is also frotli this case.

Section 3. PINEAL GLAND.

A. Cystic Transfornmatiom.

No. 619. M edulla oblongata, with pons, crura cerebri, and parts of cerebntim, dissected so as to expose the third atd
A. 1. fourth ventricles and the tuberctila quadrigemina. The pineitl gland is converted into a cyst half at. iich ill

diameter.

No history.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Minor, Knight Hospital, New Haven, Conn.

Section 4. BLOODVESSELS OF ENCEPHALON.

A. Atheroma
No. 790. Brain, the arteries about the base of which are athieroatitouis, with some calcareotis deposits.

A. 1. M1. L., colored, age 56. Adrititted, Felirtary '26th, 1866, with acute rheumatism and parAlysis of right side.
Died, March 5th.

Autopsy eighteen hours after death: Well-formed dark mulatto man, height five feet five incites, weight one hundred and f.rty
pounds; rigor mortis partial; odema of legs amid feet; arteries of brain as described; cerebril membranes conigested :abiot
tvo oimices of fluid betteath arachinoid; right lung contained mitch pigment, lower lobe hepatized and covereil with PIta liii;
heart large, dark, congested; a thilt coating of lymph on its external surface; white fibrittotis clots in till its cavitii s eslviid.m-tr-
diuitm opaquie; valves soitiewhait thickened ; extesiive atleroitia of itoriti, extendinig itito the iliac arteries; plriitrdiimii cnoitainid

2*
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eight ounces of fluid; liver slightly fatty; kidneys fatty, ol tile left a cicatrix-liko epression; minuellos nitelebralle Of stomiachI
and intestine somewhat congested; slight enlargement of a few of the solitary follicles ot thie large intestine; bladder timeli
distended with urine, containing twenty ounces; mucous coat somewhat thickened and congested; einlargemett oft prostate
gland to the size of a small oralge.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington. 1). C.
Autopsy by Hospital steward S. S. Bond.
7Lt, chap II., sic. 2, 13. 1, atheroinatous aorta; 7'1, c/rhp. V., sec. 4, C. 1, enlarged prostate gland; 79', chap. V., see. 1, A. 1,

ricatriz-like depression of left kidney, arc also fromi this case.

B. Aneurism.

No. SS7. Aneurisimal dilatation, tie size of a pea, in the left side of the basilar artery.
B. 1. Scc rk88, chap. I., sec. 2, D. 3, for history.

Section 5. SPINAL CORD.

No. S71. Portion of spinal cord, included between the fourth and seventh dorsal vertehrm; a mass of tough, pus-like
1. lymph coats the cord beneath the dura mater, and occupied the vertebral canal between the dura mater and the

diseased bodies of the sixth and seventh dorsals. Microscopical examination failed to detect alny structural
lesion of the cord.

J. T., colored cook, ' G,." 30th U. S. Infantry, age 38. Admitted, January 4th, 1867. He stated that lie had been sick for
three months, atid after six weeks illness began to lose the use of his litmbs. When admitted there was almost entire antestilesia
of lower extremities, extending upwards almost to the nipple, and partial loss of motion. He could flex and extend thte thighs
to olne-fotrth the normal extent. 14th, severe chill, followed by symptoms of acute peritonitis, from which lie sank on the 17th.

Autopsy: Pleuritic adhesions, old and recent, on both sides; a quantity of pus, serum, and imuici lymiph in abdominal
cavity ; a fluctuating tumor containing pus on anterior portion of bodies of sixth, seventh and eighth dorsal vertebrae.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. Thomson, U. S. Army, Post Hospital, Washington, D. C.
872, chap. VI., sec. 2, No. 21, tubercular caries of rertebrc, is also from this case.
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Sectioui 1. HEART.

A. cCongenital Anomalies.

No. 319. Heart., the apex of which is bifarcated by a fissure an inch deep, in tie lino of the intr- ven ti iular sqetu .
A. 1. J. O'S., citizen. Died, January 5th, 1864, of pneumonia.

Autopsy: Hepatization of the lungs; heart a1s described: weight twelve ounces; contained a large, moderately
firm, light yellow fibrin clot.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon C. J. Kipp, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. 1, Nashville, Tenun.

No. 7S7. Heart, the apex of which is distinctly bifurcated, from a colored 1)111 wcho died of pleurisy, consecutive to
A. 2. Bright's disease. There wats fluid in both pleural cavities; the left hing coated with lymnph; kidneys fatty;

weight of each six ounces.
Front Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

No. 596. A small heart in which the foranten ovale remains open; the opening passes obliquely through1 the inuter-
A. 3. auuricular septum, a valve-like fold of the endocardium existing on Nath side, by which, undoubtedly, it was

kept well closed during life.
Private M. S., "A," 17th Wisconsin. Admitted, Jutly b2d, 1t56. lie had been sick over six monthts with camp dysentery

and was greatly entaciated. Died, August Ist.
Autopsy: Petechito on arms, legs and chest; old adhesions of right lung; heart small, and as above described; kidneys

large and fatty; lower part of ileumn darkly injected; the mucous membrane coated with whitish false memibralin; colon
thickened, with ulcers in the caput coli and sigmnoid flexure.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon WV. C. Miner, Slough Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

B. Atrophtyi

No. 403. A small heart which we ighted five and a half ou(m es; fromn a fuill-sized adult.
B. 1. Private 11. N., ]/th Massachlutsetts Battery, tuge :.3. Admitted, July 30thi, I~il, laboriig under chrnlic

diarrhea, anummia, debility, pain itl the lower extremities, and severe cotigh. September Ist, lectic set it.
Died, September 15th.

Autopsy: Height, five feet nine inches; very much emaciated; weight, about one hundred amid sixty pounds; no post mortem
rigidity; body covered with fine puirpttric spots; lower lobe of right lung considerably congested, and on section tittco-ipts extided
from mtany of the small bronchial tibes; left lung adherent, on section of its lower lobe a large aimounut of frothy sangutinous fluid
exuded, in upper lobes several carnified spots about three-quarters of an inch in diameter; heart as described ; liver small anid
very, much congested ; kidneys congested ; several small ulcers in rectunt : at the signioid flexure of colon an oval ulcer ineas-
uring two and three-quarters by two inches, its long diameter being across the intestinal canal ; its margin was very jagged
and abrupt; the coectumi and about three feet of the lower portion of the ileuiu were very nuilch congested.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon H. M. Dean, Lincoln Hospital, Washington, D. C.

C. H 'Hype rtrophy.

No. 33S. Hleart considerably enlarged, weighing at the time of its removal fromn the body s(venttenu and a qulirter
C. 1. *Jnces.

Private E. G., " F," 69th New York. Admitted, June 11th, 1864, for a gunshot wotnad of the right utukli-
received at Cold Harbor, Va. Died, June 28th of pyamia. This mall was thirty-sevei years of age. anld weighed about oine
hundred and fifty-five pounds. He is not knownt to have had any symptolms due to the enlargement If his heat.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon 1[. M. Deami, Lincoln Hospital, Washington, I). C.
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No. 506. Ilypertrophiied heart, wecight tweity-fiir and ait litarter olilces walls of' letift vtil ii,It 1 inch ill thlilessi
C. 2. right ventricle nearly normal; valves healthy.

J. G, colored woniman, age 5.> Admitted to L'Ouvertiuire Hospital, 1M1lh 1 l. l, siil'i'lle1ing from gvIleral
dropsy; lower extremlities enormously swolleni; increased area f cardiac dullness; h(:l-t's iltpillse diliiilvld d:liilslitiolls of'
heart's apex felt in the fifth iltercostal space, fonr and a halt' or i%-e illchs to t he- Ilt ,I' tia i,-liilil lil.. I'llaiell sail
sihe had sufl'fred votlinig ill tile region of the- heart, nntil two or three sr,.ks blcfol'e lncr :idiiisSiol, witli the vii iXipti,~n ut
occasional difficulty of breathiing, when going up stairs or taking active exercise . sihei also cilaiiel , poit l ill tIle lower

part of the abdomiOen, iiild grellt pain in urivating. Subsequently to her adiidssioll slie sutl'eeil nigigitly fim paiillixSyill s
of dyspinma, accollipanied at times by syncope. She coneplained frequently of' at distre ssilig Sense f tconstricttioini in tihe
pratcordial regiotin. Died, March 21st.

Autopsy: Piericardiulm containieid five ounces of serum; heart as above described; about six daichiiis of well-N ashiel fihl in
were intlmately interwoven with thle colunititm carilete about the apex of the left ventricle iibout a pint of sentm ini eat it

pletural cavity; both Intngs coingested, the left more so thaii tile rigut; abd i mitral cavity ciontained abltit tottr pints of setulil
left kidney was congested and softened ; fibrous tumiors of uterus.

Contribtited by Surgeon E. Bientley, U. S. Vols., (Genieral Hospitals, Alexandria, Va.

5tJ7, rho p. V., sec. 5, 13. 3, fibrous tuniors of uterus, is alsofrom theis case.

1). Diseases of the Valves.

No. S40. Aortic valves, slightly cribriform at their edges.
D. 1. E. S., citizen, born in Switzerland, age 29. Adiliitted, Febri Icy t h, I5CC : I atlt el sii t hlirie we(rks was

emaciated ; thin, yellowish stools tillged with blood; some toriinita. Died, Marel Ir th.
Autopsy: Middle stature, fair skin, light hiair, emi aciated; cavity of tlo iux dry; he art ii lta i cid it siiall blacik clot ; no fluid

blood found in the body; aortic valves sieve-like near their upper border; spleen slightly euilargeld; gall blliiier smalill,
contained half all ounce of thick bile; stomach pale; it and the jejutiifi contillfied six oinilces of light green thtid ; II:II'cOUs

meinbrane of ileum much congested and cf a bright red color, with eiilargenient of solitaily follicles and .ilight thi lbkilig of
Pever's patches; an ulcerated patch, an inch long and half all inch N% ide, near the (ac uir; also a tevw soft patilies; illilcolis
milllliilile of' large intestine congested thlroughout, of a dark lred color aiid iliucli thickeiied. esplciall ill tli( rietuli; theme

wire siiall ulcerated patches tw o inches frot thi aitiut, and follicular ulcers thrlirigiotit; iliesi'literii glInds enlarged.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeoli Ira Perry, 9th U. S. Colorel, l'ost Hospital, Biownsville, 'elxaIs.
F iv, calp. IV., sec. 3, 1. 24, enlareed solitaryfidllicles of ileumn; :139, chop. 1V., sce. :, 1. 25, suinllfjolicluor ulct75 of colonl, ore

from this rase.

No. S442. Aortic valves slightly cribliforiti at their edges.
D. 2. Private J. G., II," 9th U. S. Colored. Adniitted, July 22d, IH5C. Diagniosis-dyseltery. Transt'erced to

my ward, August ultih. Stated he had been attaciked albout the first of the iii tlih, nbile on duty' with his

regiment. Since entering hospital, iad been in a tent, lying in his blanket on the ground. 1'resciit condition: very wilik,
thin ; gums dark red, ulcerated and spongy ; teeth loose; legs odnmatotus ; dispirited ; appetite poor; nlo dysiiteiy ait present.
2thth, doing well, walks about, bint legs odeinatous, and some ulcers linger on gums and cheek. 25th, patient appiarenitly
gainiang; good appetite and spirits; mouth nearly well; was transferred to another ward. Subsequent history not knowtni

Died, September 1lith.
Autopsy: Cadaver slender; somn emaciation; some tedema of legs; right cavity of thorax containled two pints of bloody

qeruiin ; lower lobe of riglt lung hepaitized, poltions sink in water; pericarditiii (contained four ounces of clear serui ; heart
flaccid, aortic valves attenuated and eririorm on the eiges; liv er tough ; gall blad der full of heliethy bile; kidnleys fiatty
bowels pale, otherwise normal ; niesentery thickelled, covered with a layer of yellowish lymiph, Libjoit an ounce (if -which
floated with two outlces of seruim in the pelvic cavity.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon Iia Perry, 9th IJ. S. Colored, Post Hlospital, Blrownisville, Texas.

No. .52. Tricuspid valves, with some of the surrounditig heiirt tissue attached. The valves present ir-reguiar mlasses
D. 3. of calcareous ulimtter.

Private J. E., Purnell Legion. Died, October D7th 15t6-j, having suflered for abotl twenty hours with viiilent
palpitation of the heart.

Autopsy : Hleirt hypertrophiied and dilated; a large quantity of adtpose tissue on its surface ; tricuspid valve its described
considerable quantity of fibrin in right venitricle.

Contribtited by Acting Assistiunt Surgeoti G. W. Fry, Patterson Park llospital, Baltimitore, Md.

No. .579. Portion of hetirt, showing thickened tind calcareotis transformiation of initral valves.
D. 4. PIrivate 11 L., "I1," 5.2d New York, aige 22, born in Gerniany. Adniitted, F'ebrnuary ltttli, N565. General

appearance good, hut coiip1iniiis of being uiiable to lie dow ii froni a feeli hg of suftlocattin ii; area of curdiae
diuilness iicreased in size: ltritie was alliuminious, anIio loaded w ith uratesi; slight anasarca of lower extremili ties. The anlIsarca,

gradually increased and in Match became geilerlLl. On the 2:,d of Marih, a tendency to sloughlinig made its appearance on
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tbe dorsilill of the foot, and subsequently involved other portions of the lower extremitities. The patient nlow becarile deliricls.
jauidice set iii, anid lie die d oil thle 3d of April.

Antopsy: Right ventricle considerably dilated; mitral valve as described: spleeni hard and large ; general aniasarca, with

ascites, but no diropsy of the pericardium.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon E. R. Fell, Mower Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

No. -161. Poirtion of heart, dissected to show the imitral and aortic valves wit li mre roilghened by fibrit ouis vogetittiolts.
D. 5. Private C. W., 1)," mhIi New York Ileavy Artillery. age *)t. Admcitted. At gust 2tIth, I -tl , Nithi gunilshlot

wounid of head. Died, Decemiiber 24th, front thoe tollseqlctc-nces of tie wotitid. No heart synipltomiis recorded.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeoti It. AM. Dealn, Liticoli I hospital, Washington, 1). C.

No. 599. Heart, with biulky fibrinots deposits itt mitral valves; caleareous transforniation of aortie valves; left atiricle
D. 6. aid right vetitricle greatly dilated, with thiti walls; li-ft veiitricle with somtewhiat thlickented walls.

Sergeant XV. II., "C," 12th I Peninsylvania Cavalry. D)isChta ged the service att I larper's Ferr-, Va., bitt stoppedl
in Baltitiiore, and died in a private house, July 7th, 186t5. Was broright tc hospital for biutrial.

Autopsy. Legs and feet odematous; right illtic regioti and posterior parts of body presenttitig dnk billti disccloration.tilt; face
yellow ; heart ats described; it contaitted about eleven ounces of blood ainl clots; somiti effitusion in peric trdititt; livt-r titti b

eitlarged; kidtieys fatty atid granilflar.
Cotitributed by Assistant Surgeon De Witt C. Pet-rs, U. S. Armuty, Jarvis IHospital, Blaltimitore, AId.

No. 327. A small portion of aorta, witlt seti-tuainr valves and a part of the inter-venitricuiar septtim : tihe semi-liitar
D. 7. valves present small calcareots concretioins; the aorta ati-erotnatolis.

K., a contract nurse. Died during the winter of IH63-'4.
No history.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon E. Storror, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

No. 472. Portion of heart, showing aortic valves, ulcerated atd beset with fibrinotts deposits; left ventri-le greiatly

D. 8. thicki-tned.
Private E. M. D., 5th Massachiusetts Battery, age 21), miecdittim staittre. Admitted, Oc tober .5 th. i -i l cuhad aI

short time previously suffered from artictilar rhetiuitatisim ; Was attrnuic; toictgite fittred; ptilse rahti anicd irregtlar: ai pt-iiliar

turgescetuce of the fiace and look of anxiety; inastirca; dyspnicea and rapid ttitilttititis actio n oif thle heart ; mor- comltfirtablc
sittillg thait reclininug. 7ti, dyspiccia greatly increased; imtuperfect vision ; raaring in ears : lips livid ; 1). ii, *died.

Autopsy: Body not emaciated; ftace livii ; righit Itutg iccittd to walls of' chest antmtriorl v Iy pl-uritic adhlesiots; both liitg.s
greatly congested ; mightt pleural cav-ity contaitted a small quaictity of fluid: t" o otItIc-es of flitid in pericaricdiumin ; ht-art go-ratly
dilated, but no marked thickenittg of its walls; its right side atud the great veius filled with venotis ilood ; the lift side of tile
helart also filled with dark-colored blood, aind large flakes of' fibrini were enitangled aniont g the miuseiltar c* oliltlils; s ltil fi ci
exeresences adheretit to the edge of the tutitral valve, and very Iirge ones ott the atortic valves; endoccaidimittt appeared red atutu
injected; nutmeg liver; spleen botid down in left hypo(-hiodriminit by recetit adhluesions.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon 0. P. Sweet, Carver Hospital, Washlingtont, I). C.

No. 51f. Part of aorta and left ventricle, dissected so as to show the aertic valves, whit-h are beset with fibroih
D. 9. vegettations in which calcar-ous miasses tire etimbedded; the heturt, as received at the Musemitnt, was etlargi-cd; the

walls of left ventricle, thickened.
IHistory-(Acting Assistant Surgeon II. Lowenlithal): Ist Lieutenant I. -'., I H," 14:1d Pennsylvania. Admitte-i. Febrilary

2d, 1,F65, with pneumonia. Iie was anxious; excited; pulse 5(1; appetite poor; bowels regular; there Was actite pain iii the
left side; had palpitations of the heart for some time previously; slight crepitant rale otl both sides ; tin(- soinilds of the heart
weak, but clearly audible; the second sotind followed by a murmur which lasted throcughl the patise; the area of cardiac
dulitess somewliat iicreased. 13th, respirtution difficult; sleeplessiness; pains ovir the hieart; no tippetite ; pulse Lit, but weak.
I4th, dyspnoea increased; at 9 a. in., great dyspnien and prostration ; died at It0 a. m.

Contributed by Surgeon W. L. Faxon, 3dd Massachusetts, Depot field hospitail, City Point, Va.

No. 310. Ileart, with left ventricle laid open to show the tortic valves wN hich art- the seat of simall calcareotis dcitposits,
D. 10. that also ijivolve the adjacenit parts of the aorta.

No history.
Contributed by Surgeon C. W. Horner, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. 1, Nashville, Tenn.

311 anti :312, chap. II, sec. 2, B. 12 and :I, athleromatous aorta, are alsofrom this case.

No. 336. Heart with the left ventricle laid open so as to exposi the aortic valves, which arc somewhiat thickemt-cd,
D. 11. rouglined, one of them wvith a considertuble quianuttity of' adhlerenut tibrini.

Sergeant W. L. B., -Il," 3d PennsylvaniaArtillery. Adimtitted, January 22d, it(4, with interitlittetit fever:
had subseqtuently pleuro-pneumottia. Died, March Gth.

Autopsy : Both lutigs in the third stage of pnetitumittia : pletritifc adhesions otl both sides : effusion iiit i tii(- left pl(i mlti
four ounces of fluid in pericardiim : the aortic valves as described ; liver enlarg-d ; sileein hlarge anid soitt; blft muhcie ninichi
larger tItan right.

Contribliteth by Acting Assistant Surgen B. II. B. Miles, .Jarvis IHospital, Blaltimttore, Md.
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No. 346. Heart somewhat hypertrophied, vithi the lett ventiicle haid openii so a.1s to iehihit itii atlI'ltilc' ., pin tly

D. 12. destroyed by an ulceration, which extinds deeply iliti, ti stlbstanice (It tlii Iwalt liust l-lw ilil i 0 liIhe va
1

s.
A probe introduced into this ulcer, passes readily jlt, the right auricle. '1li light itricl. anidil veltricle aro

laid open, and the fistulous orifice is readily se( n in the attricle, jist aibove tvlie iii iii aii-entl i, it l tin r , i .
Private J. A. B., "D," '9thi Ohioi age 22. Adimitted, Mlay 10th, 19ti3, for scrofilouis opilthaliiia. wsith .iiliirgeilienit of

cervical glands. Died, suddenly. August Sth.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon C. J. Kipp, It. S. Vols., Hospital No. l, Nashville, Teiin.

No. 716. A portion of aorta, with semi-lunar valves and part of left ventricle. The aorta atheroniatouis: beneath one
D. 13. of the valves, an ulcer, which involves the edge of the valve.

W. L., age 54. Admitted, January 5th, 1l06;. Diagnosis-typhtid fever. Died{. Janiuary I7thi.
Autopsy: Heart large, w ith abuitidant adipose tissiue, weilghed fitteen ounces; the walls of left ventricle lc a nia quarter incleis

thick ; aortic valves as described ; white clots in all the cavities; pericardium contained two ounces of tluid ; bith lbugs
adherent; left lung containeil tubereles, some of them cretefied, and a cavity the size of a pigeon's efgg; liver and spleen

large ; left kidney lobulated ; some congestion of small intestine, and several invaginatiots ; solitary follicles of eC'cuI and
colon slightly enlarged.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

No. t01. Heart cavities laid open, showing ulceration of aortic valves hypertrophy and dilitatiiin ot the left ventricle.
D. 14. Ilistory-(Acting Assistant Surgeon L. Heard): H. R., colored, age 2,. Admitted to L'Ouvertlre I lospital,

Alexandria, Va., December 29th, 1 s65, with articular rhitatisin affecting thi knees, elbows, anid wrists.
Subsequently, symptoms of' hetirt disease set in; patiellt became dropsictil, ani died April-, I-' 6.

Autopsy: A large colored man : height, six feet: wveight, about one hundred and eighty poundils; ic r heplatizatioln of tlire lower
part of left lung; pericardium contained twenty-three ounces of fluid; heart and pericirdiuii xveigihed titty-tiio ohIlds ; veiguht
of heart, after removing the pericardium and clots, thirty-tive and a half ounces; liver fatty, soiiew liat cirrrhised; right kiduiey,
eight ounces, had a cicatrix-like depression on its outer edge ; left kidney lobulated ; wtdenia of' factee and limbs ; effusion into
abdominal cavity.

Coritribtuted by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols.
d02, chap. V., sec. 1, A. 5, cicatriz-like depression ons kidney and lobulated kidney, is also in this r*ise.

No. 212. Heart laid open so as to exhibit the aortic valves, which are the seat of calcareous ileposits. 'I'li( sulrtice
D. 15. of heturt and pericarditim roughened by lymphi.

No history.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon C. A. McCall, U. S. Army, Mount Pleasant Hospital, Washington. 1). C.

E. Peiicarditis.

No. 544. Heart, with an opaque, thickened patch of irregular form, about two lines in thickness amid about tin inch in
E. 1. diameter on the anterior surface of its right ventricle.

History-(Acting Assistant Surgeon S. D. Twining): G. W. V., Recruit, Jlth U. S. Coiored. Admitted,
April 5th, 1865, from Camp Casey; bad been sick for some time, suffered from rheumatic pail iii limbs, hips and back;
tenderness over the cervical vertebrat, and acute pains in moving tie head; a tunior betweeni the fifth land sixth costal

cartilages, which appeared to pulsate; in the region of this tumior, and extending to the prtecordial region, more or less pain,
increiased by pressure and deep inspiration ; patient lay quietly on his back, indisposed to move; pulse natural tongue furred;
breaithinig quiet; appetite fair; slept poorly. l0th, a slight chill ; has been feverish for two datys ; pulse 9(1 and small. 27th,
palin in iieck and back of' head ; tenderness on pressure along the whole length of the spine; head drawni forlard aid to the
left side, the least motion causing pain. May 4th, pulse I l0, strong; breathing labored ; inspiration slonv and slightly stertorousr ;
expiration explosive ; tongue more thickly coated ; speaks with difficuilty and in a whisper; pain iii chest, back, neck, and
back part of head; acute pain on percuissioti over chest anil oi pressure over the tuiior. Hthi, patient lies qlidet; breathes
*iiietly: eyes wide open; takes food when given slowly; has to be atrousel] to answer hhuestions; shows hiis toulgue readily;
pulse ltt11 and strong; p. ni., pulse 1201, hard and resisting. 9th, pulse ]J2(, softer; speaks with difficulty amid in a whisper; is
in a half-comlatose state at night. ltth, pulse 80, small; swallows with difficulty; will not show his tongue; p. in., pulse 1t0,

small; cannot bll aroused ; died at 8.-3t p. in.
Autopsy thirty-eight hours after death: A small man, quiteemaciated; no rigor; a smiiall turnor between thefiftlh anl] sixth costal

eartilages of right side, exte(ndilig laterilly fiomo the inediail line, about two and a half inches more onl the sixth cartilage than
oln the fifih ; soInIC effusion abolit the base of the brain with thickening of ,pia maater between crura cerebri and over pons
varolii; tuberculatr deposit extendilng over internal surface of basilar process of occipital bone and the declivity of the splienidd;
arachinoid injected miinutely; ventricles distended with rather dark serum, in which floated .some flakes of yellow lymph
superior and external surfaces if lateral vemitricles, including descending corina, lined irregularly with yellow lymph ; near
the central tendon of the omno-hyoid was a large cheesy lympahatic gland of the size of a flattened leimon; anterior surface
of the third, fourth and fifth cervical vertebrhtl cariouts and involved in a large tubercular abscess under the lougus colli; a
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mass of softened tubercle lay on the right arebes of the second and third cervical vertebrme; the bolnes carious on both sides;
another ni ass of softened tuberche, inellded the odontid poircess w jith the liodies of the first and second v'ertebre, and, reaching
upNards, joined the deposit ont the basilar process of tle occipital bone; a purulolid deposit of softened tubercle of the size of

a ivalnut lay at the jutctiolt of' the fourth left rib w ith its cartiluge and reacbled down through the intercostal space to the rib
belov; the upiper and ititevrial portion of this wits softened and the foortit rihb was separated ft;nm its cartilage; ta sonitexiv at
similar imass lay onl the right side, ilso extending through to the pleiril suilrace; it wNs half all itlh t frotti the inediain line,
betw en the fifth and sixth costal cartilages, tilling the entire in tercostal spiace, and reachlitig outward tw o aind a hal f il hels
(this was the tumor thatit had appeared to puilsate ;) (il adilesitns arotuid base of right lung, dirty yel low tubiercular deposits iii

its middle lobe ; left plleutratl cavity ltmntainied sontt dLark sertum. lift Ittlig txtetil'ritly coaited with lytil, iltti riteally ctelpitattt ; a
lite of softetted tubercular deposits extenided itlong both sudes of' thie( verIteblra ill the thtrtux, especially ni11 the right, fllbinid titil

wvithin the ganglia of the sytipathetic nerve; soelme of th(e vertebhet carious, wvith ribs looseIted ; penrcardimitt coltainted stitie
clear serum ; heart contracted and small, on the ainterior ftee of' the right ve niticle it square white pateth li uer soft, tf a tdirty
yellowcishl brown, with hard white tubercles; kidneys plble, left otte Wi iliL Wh ite chieesy dIposit, size of a chiestinIt; spleen
softened ; of a peculiar yellow' or timber color, otl section a few spots of yellow deposit; iii mieditian li te of sacit rat, a seit

tutbeicular abscers; extensive tubercular deposit in prostate mid vesicultt setililes.
Cotitributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner, L'Ouvertiire Hospital, Alexalidria, Va.
54 3, chap. V., sec. 4, C. 4, tubercular prostate; 54tt, chtp. VI., sec. 2, No. 5, tubcrcular carus of ctrrircl rerttbrtc, rhesy nIl'ssCs

involving base of brain; 541, chap. VI., see. 2. No. 6, tubercular caries of bony bridges of ccrrioal rcrtcbrte; 5.W2, chap. VI.,
sec. 2, No. 7, tubercular cries of sternum and ribs, are alsofront this case.

No. 54. Heart, coated with an irreguliar layer of lymph.
E. 2. Private 0. L. S., A," :3(ith Niw York. Adnmitted, Octolter 2!9th I, Ii. Had acute rheiumitism, imlplicatiiig

the heart, several aonths previoutsly. Ias now greot dyspituta, prnecturd ial ptilt, pulpitmitio01 of heart. lituiaclie,
vertigo, coughl tidelmia of eye-lids, fbet and hainds, entormous distensitill of abdomiuem , area tof cttrdiac duille ss iticreastud
Died, Novettiber 9th.

Autopsy: Genertl odernma ; pericardiumt lined by a layer of' lymiiph and greatly distended with serum in which particles of
lymph floated; heart as described; lungs congested.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

No. 6S. Heart and pericardium, coated with att irregular layer of lymph.
E. 3. Corporal V. H., "E," 5th Pennsylvnttia Reserves. Admitted, .July ]st, ]iJ62, with a guitshtot wouidil, for

which ilthe right arml was removed at the shoulder joint. Died, October 4th.
Antfopsy: No enmaciation; tedetna of tho lower extreti ties; adlhesions at the tpper ttd back part of right litg ; thi low'er

part of the lung, together vit il the correspondiltg costal pleura tind thi diahlragm, covered with a thick laye-r of croulpous
lyniph ; the Iling al] nost entirely collapsed; the heart pushed over to the left of tile median line; tIte pleutrial Cltuity ColIt til)d
Ia litirt or morc of thick pus ; lift lung with recent pleuritic adllesions, anid tlte pleultral cavity contaitilig over t1 pitt oif' c eitr
seruit ; tissue (of the litngs helltvy; pericardiul, colitainilig about six otls-(,ts if liiquit, partially adhitiritit ti ulti' silrfti(e of

thle hetrt, which wsas roughened with pseudo-membranouts lyntph ; ilicipient ci rhosis tif tl live r: t;l( ii lit -xtt iil ifini a'ttd
fetnortil veils distended a'ithI a fibrinous clot, closely adherent to the wvalls of the vi ins, attl atppareintly uiterguiig digriti attiol
in severadl places into graniluar putrutloid Ittatter.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon Joseph Leidy, Satterlee I1ospital, Philadelphiti, Pit.

No. 67. Heart, the outer surface of which is covered with a thick irregular layer of lymph.
E. 4. No history.

Contributed by Surgeoti J. W. Bloom, 7th Michigan.

No. 211. Heart and pericardium, pericardiuln slit ul) anteritirly and coisideralily thickette(l its inner surface and the

E. 5. outer surface of the heart, coated with an irregular, roughelried layer of croupouis lymlph.
No history.

Contributor unknown.

No. 214. Heart, coated with an irregular layer of lymph.
E. 6. Sergeatnt W. P. T., -' II" 1st Connecticut Cavalry, age 24. Admitted, December 2d, hi63. suffering from

diphtheria ; was colnvalescing, wlhen acute retutlimatistit set in withl Swehlling tf the knees and elbows. Hail attacks
of rheumatism freqluently before. I le wits convialescit g an1 d hInla beelt si ittinig nit a w ek. uwlihen, on Deciembe r 22d, ie ul ddilely
coltiplailted of a sharp. cutting pain in t he hypiogastric regionl pain ill the regiit of til heart. Ile died half an hour afterwards.

Autopsy: Hleart as described ; pericardiuin distended with serum.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeou B. 13. Miles, Jairvis Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

No. 332. Heart and pericardiuiit, the titter slit open; the opposing surfaces plastered with pseudo-memibrllntis lyailrpi.
E. 7. Private J. N. P.. E," 124th New York. 7ad ctroicii rhteilniatisilt sinlicDecembe111r, 1 ri'2. Aliltitt i, d 1t1t

ilt, 1,:63, with slight rh l niatic pailS in limlibs. 22i, wis tattaeketd with pleluro-pnitnloitia, with pt ;I-iiearditis.
Die(], .July 1st.
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Autopsy: Right lung adherent firi'ily, lower part hepatized, coainted withi thick pseado- menibiane; a large olun tity ofser . i
was in the thoracic cavity; lower part of lett lung also hep ati zed; heart as described; tile lymiph l was f a grey sis viiite
color, and in some places of a pulpy consistence; it was readlily peeled off

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon G. B. Bo) d, Mower Ilospital, Phliladelplhia, Pa.

No. 347. Heart and pericardi uir, coated w ith pseudo-memuranons lymiph.
E. 8. C. C. S., 1St Mlaine Artillery, age I 8. Admitted, .January 2d(mti, I 1,G, w ith severe Ibi,nlctifs counseruitive to

measles. He did well and was beginning to sit up, wleti picunlollia set i t aronipaitied by perirlllditis. Died,
March 2d.

Autopsy: Pericardilai contained sixteen outnes of liquid, and was lined with 1 sVItO-tiliellenrtllaolis Iy1inph,, wlicl, also
coited the heart in irregular masses ; lower portions of both lungs hepatized; considerable enlargemienit ot the aiesa teric
glands.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

No. 441. Heart, coated with pseudo-mieribranons lymph.
E. 9. Private D. P., "E," 144th New York, age 22. Admitted, Augist '27th, IrtG, laboring uinder typhoid pnen-

monia, which had commenced on the Sth. Hle improved uitder trcatinient and was recovering aqppetite and spirits,
when, oni the afternoon of the I I th, he was seized suddenly with violent pain in the right side, retchitig, oppressed respiration
and feeble pulse. Died, on the mornilng of the 13th.

Autopsy: Solidification of the left lung, except at its upper portion; the pleural cavity contailned two quarts of pus; right
lung congested, coated with lympli; the pleural cavity contaitting tet ounlens of seriuii; piericardininii distended with a sero-
purulent thuid, lined with tough lymiph, with which the heart was also coatei; liver considerably entlarged.

Coutributed by Assistanit Surgeot C. Bacon, jr., U. S. Army, Atiapolis JunctioxI llospital, Md.

No. 655. Heart, coated on the extertial surface with large quantities of toigli lymph; the tissues around the base of
E. 10. the heart consolidated into a solid mass.

Private If. W. T., " II," .0th Conliecticit (Colored). Adimiitted, April 27th, 186:3, nit(hil debilitated; collilpltid
of pain in the left side, extenditigto the left shottider, aid dowit tIe left antii: sleeps badly, dreais and starts. Died, Algttst "21th.

Contributed by Actitg Assistant Surgeon L. D. Wilcoxson, Knight Hospital, Newl Havent, Conun.

No. 454. Ileart, the pericardium of which is everywhere completely adherent to thc surface of the orgau.
E. 11. Sergeant P. T. B., "M," Ist Michigan Cavalry. Adixitted, October 29th, 1864, with pleiurisy. Died,

November 22d.
Autopsy: Right lung completely tidherent, with thick layers of lymph inclosing, in places, small quaxitities of fluid; left lung

coated with fibrinouis deposit, axid partly coitpressed against the mediastinum by a large qutatttity of pale reddish liquid
heart completely adherent to pericardium ; nutmeg liver; spleen ettlarged.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner, General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

F. Tubercle.

No. 662. Heart, on the surface of which, are numerous tubercles about the size of pets. The Iteart was firmly
P. 1. adherent to pericardium ; the tubercles are connected with the cardiac layer of the pericardium, and do not

involve the muscular substance of the heart.
D. Q., colored, age 20. Aduttitted to L'Ouverturc Hospital, Alexandria, Va., May 19th, 1865, convalescent from measles.

Died, November 14th.
Autopsy : Old and extensive adhesions of the right lung; left lung coated with lymph, as was aIlso the diaphragm ; both

lungs filled with yellow tubercle ; heart as described ; spleeti filled with large tubercies ; other organs normal.
Conitributed by Surgeoxi E. Blentley, J. S. Vols.. Slough Hospital, Alexandria, Va.
663, chap. IV., sec. 7, G. 9, tubercles of spleen, is also fromn this case.

G. Epithelioma.

No. 741. Heart, with a tumor the size of a pigeon's egg in the wall of the right ventricle. Microscopical examinaimtion
G. 1. showed- tie tuinor to consist of large flat cells, closely resetidblirig oval epithelitim, but slightly smaller ill size,

and with longer tiuclei; concentric epithelial bodies, similar to those so frequently observed in epitbelioina,
were abundant.

S. H., colored, age 40. Admitted. November, lfth, 1865, with syphilis. Died, January 28th, 18i66.
Autopsy eighteen hours after death: A well-foruied dark mulatto manl; height, five feet six ixiches; weight, about ott hiundred

and thirty pounds; rigor mortis well marked; some emnciation; phymtosis; scrotum and penis (edematous; suppurating buboes
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in the groins; firm pleuritic adhesions at all points ol right sile; slight ol left sidle; heart weighed eleven ounces, flabbv, with
an abundance of addipose tissue ol its surface all thc alvi s slightly thickeiied autt, nor w itLll of' right ventricle colntailled the
tuimor described; pericardium contained eight ounces of clear serum; nutineg liver; kidneys fatty; Peyer's patches presented
the shaveni-beard appearance.

From Freedimanl's Hospital, Washitigton, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Botid.
74t0, chap. V., sec. 4, A. 1, phymosis and baboes, is also from this case.

II Heart clots.

No. 344. Heart, the several cavities of which contain large clots of well-washed fibrin. (I)eath polypi.
H. 1. No history.

No. 499. Heart, laid open to expose its cavities; a tough fibrinous coaguiilill in the right auricle and ventricle,
H. 2. extending into the pulmonary artery. The cut extremity of the chit in the artery shows the fibrin to be

arranged in concentric layers; the left ventricle also containus a white coangiillin.
Private J. W., " H," 22d Veteran Reselrves, agc 4/. Died suddenly at tamp Randall, Madison, Wis. The heart was foutid

enlarged and slightly fatty, with the clots above described, bitt no other morbid condition was observed.
Contributed by Surgeon Howard Culbertson, U. S. Vols., Harvey Hospital, Madison, Wis.

No. 63S. A heart, containing fibritiouts clots in all its cavities; the clots of left ventricle extende(l into the aorta and
H. 3. are long and railifyinig; those of the pIulmlonary artery sitil ar, lit liot si long.

llistory-(Acting Assistant Sirgeon T. It. 13ishop): Private W. K., " 31," Ist Connecticut Cavalry, age 50.
Admitted, July 20th, 1865, by transfer froii Readville, Mass., liborinlg under consumiption, with paralysis of the lower
extremities. Died, September 24th.

Autopsy: Moderate emaciation mitch pigmient in lungs; in apex of left, a large cavity filled w ith pis; tubercies andl small
cavities throughout the lungs ; heart soft and fatty ; its cavities tilled with librittuns clots, which raitiiied into all tIhe arteries,
and extended as high as the brain; onl relmoving the heart, they were drawni Oit of the vessels like pieces of t aile ; some serumil
in pericardium ; liver soft, yellow and fatty kidneys small and fatty; brain soft; some effusion of sernm in the ventricles
arachlnoid somewhat opaque.

Contribtuted by Surgeon P. A. Jewett, U. S. Vols., Knight lHospital, New Haven, Coln.

No. 7S3. Heart, which presents in the left ventricle, entangled among the columinas carnet.oe, a number of rounildd cysts,
H. 4. which, when fresh, wvere of a yellowish color, and contained in the interior a tluid resembling pius,; microscolpiciil

examiinaLtionI showed that the cyst wvall consisted of coaguliLted tihrin, alnld was iiot orgLnical Ily connectci-l w ith
the endocardium: the fluid in the interior of the cysts contained granules, and decomiptnosin, red and white corpuscles, especially
the litter; one similar cyst was found in the right ventricle.

.J. A., colored, age 50. Admitted, April 1st, itit;. Had syphilis of over at year's standing; pellis gangrenous ; general
aiLsarca; constatit cough ; profuse rusty expectoration ; valvillar mirtinitirs of a sawing or rasping cliLaraLcter heard very
distirictly; great general debility; ito appetite ; utrie all)bumino[ls, aild normial in quanltity. I)iei, April StI.

Autopsy thirty hours after death : A- well-fornied dark titulaLtto mail ; heiglit, five feet eigIlt mcliies; weight, about one hilnidred
and thirty pounds ; rigor ritortis well irlitrked; no etimaciation ; auasarea of low er extremimities; buboes ill botIi groitsn; pellis

partly destroyed; six ounuces of' seruit iu posterior fossie of cralilitin ; lower lobe of right ttiug partially h)epatized; tipper
lobes cedematois ; two outtces of fluid in right pleuraLi cavity; left ling, collapse,] contained patches of' hepiatization ; six
ounces of fluid iii left pleuiriLl ciLvity; pericardittin cotitLtilued twen ity ouiices of sernutm; heart lirge, fatty, its surface coated w ithi

crosupous lynmmpip ; no clots; left vetttricle coninied the cysts descrlihed ; uitilieg liver; kidneys fitty; aim old peritoteal adhesion
invilvsed a portion of the ileutin.

From Freedhtian's llospital, Wamshiingtotn, D. C.

Atttopsy by Ilospmital Steward S. S. IBond.
7e4, chap. IV., sec. 4, C. 1, old adhesions of ile,,m, is also from this case.

No. S52. Heart, in the left ventricle (of which, attached to the interventriculaLr septism, wvas a mass of fibrin, the size of
H. 5. a leut's egg, which hiad softened iii the centre into a pits-like fluid a portion of the walls of this abscess-like

cavity, attached to the endocarditm. still remaitis in sit u.

D. P. O., age 51, native of Somersetshire, England, citizen employ6. Adimiitted, September 4th, 1P6th, suffering from dry
gangrenie of the first, second, and third toes of the left foot, accompanied by severe pain, on pressure. in left ptopliteal spac, mud
along calf of leg. There was coisidirable iPdenia of both legs; respiration sominewbhat lurried atid labered ; heart siimiels
weakened, but otherwise normal. The patient dhl not complain of pain abliot the region of his heart at any time ihtritig his
illness. The attack began two weeks previous to his admission with pain ald numnilintess if the left foot and leg. The gpaitgruiiiiis

slough slowly separated at the metatarso-plialartgeal articillatio i, lliit the ilcer showeild o disposition to mi eatirizv i i the
contrary, the edelina began to creep slowly lip the thigh, arid giltr1il rluitustrca resifllted. The hIart Fiounhs 'lit; tiiiil reitldr,
but griLdinllly grew weaker; the lips vetre pitrhilishl .atl the extretmiti's coingestel ; tb(- patient be1aMlIe 3pt; ti mllv iuiats(, algd

died, October 4th.
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Autopsy: Bloodvessels of brain generally congested; slight scrons efflision in suhiaracnlmod sae over the superii.r stirlafies
of the hemispheres; each pleural sac contained about one and a half pints of straw-colored sermaii; tie wi r 1 - .f t Imt limg-
and isolated spots in their upper lobes, were (co0solidated and of a dark pul rlilishl color: these porltiw it s"ank ill wit, r; Ii rt
bypertropfiied and as described; the endocardiuunt in the neighborhood (if cyst was ceehy llosed to smie ex to t ; til pe i-
carditim healthy, and its sac containied no fluid ; calcareous degeneration of the left coronatry arteries: sigl it calil e lls di i si t
at the base of one of the leaflets of the aortic valve ; slight atheromatouis deposits onl the nalls of tue aSctlliflll ainrtal Ibth
sides of helrt were filled with black clots, and the organ, including clots, Weighed twenty-foiur attdl a halfo itse e Ii r itolistc d,

otherwise tiorititl ; the gall bladder coitained eight gall stones, varying itt size folnm that of a pea to that ,, a stia:ll wuiablvbi ; e
of these was foitnd covered with ni tinus embeddled int the cystic dntct ; spleell sitiall; left kidlnay co td iited two sm all cysts, tlilhl
with a jelly-like suttstaitce of a itrinois order; the veits thtougliout the body were d1stentided with blood; thIe lower pi rtitt
of the lift felttoral, the left popliteal, and a part of the left posterior tibial arteries were cotmpletely oncludedl by eulmli ; tle
coats of these arteries, ais well as those of the system generally, contaitied calcareous deposits, ill sotime cases to a very mIllrliked
extent.

(Cotttribnted by Assistaitt Strgeott If. McElderry, U. S. Army, West Point, Newv York.
F':3, chap. II., sec. 2, A. 1, etriboli in left popliteal artery and vein; •534, chap. IV., sec. 5, I. ti, bi/ary calculi, are also from

this case.

Section 2. ARTERIES.

A. Embol.

No. S.i3. Left poplitealt artery and vein, occluded by emboli.
A. 1. See 852, chap. II., sec. 1, 11. 5, for history.

B. Atheroma.

No. 789. Atberomatous aorta, with some calcareous deposit near the iliac bifurcation.
B. 1. See 790, chap. I., seC. 4, A. 1, for history.

No. 3 11. Arch and a part of the descending aorta; numerous atheromatous patches and calcareots deposits itt masay
B. 2. places.

No. 3 1 2. The remainder of the descending aorta and a part of the common iliacs of the same patiettt. The disease has
B. 3. advanced to a higher degree in this portion. To many of the roughened patches fibrinous clots, derived front tite

blood, adhere.
See 31 0, chap II., sec. 1, D. 10, for history.

No. 392. Arch of aorta in all advaticed stage of atherorniatouis disease, with calcareotis plates, from the body of at large,
B. 4. muscitlar, titid active man, who died suddenly fromt all attack of acute laryngitis. All the art-ries wvere care-

fully examined, but tite oily part foitid diseased, except the arch of the aorta, was a smill portionm of the right
anterior tibial.

Contribttted by Surgeon B. B. Breed, U. S. Vols., Gratiot Street Prison Hospital, St. Louis, Mo.

No. 722. Lower portion of abdotilnal aorta, wvith iliacs attached, showittg a nutber of patches of calcitroois athierotlia.
B. 5. L. W., a dark mulatto mtian, very cld. Admitted, January 13th, 1G66. Died, January24thl. DIiasliosis-old

age and diarrheea.
Autopsy: Pericardiuim firmly adherent to hteatt ; aortic and mitral valves atherotnatous; aorta aimd its branches with athero-

matous patcltes; liver lobulated, with a cyst containing a clot of blood on the anterior edge near the gall bladder; Mitutous
membrane of intestines congested.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Blond.
72 3, chap. IV., sec. 5, A. 2, lobulated lirer, is also frorn this case.
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C. Aiieurism of the aorta.

No. 5 146. I leart, with la simtil anetlrisin of the aorta just above f tli semilitiar valves; the sac has burst, and the blood
C. 1. worked its waiy betwctlI thle aidd le nad outecr i-oats posteriiirly to ia point jist above the left oiuricle; beie g

previtted fiolnt collluiitiiating with the inside (if the pericardiutu by aidhesions oif the latter imemibrane to the
heart, and by lartge deposits o(f effused lymliph; the lytli, being soft iii texture. was torn wheln the perivardiii in was stripped
off, thiis makiig a comititmnication betwneen the sac of the atienrisini and the ottsid (if tel hetirt ; the stir wi'tild have nutttilled
about two outices of fluid ; the pericardiurum was firnImly ittached to tieirly the whole sinrfare of the heart antd had to be torn
off ; miitrial valves soillewlh at thickened aind rotgh ; a 'rtic valves large but healthy; aorta slightly itheroitatotis ; pulimonary
and tricuspid valves hIealthy.

History-(Acting Assistaint Sstrgmn David L. Haight : Private J. Z., " IL" 9,thi Pennsylvania Veterans, age 54. Admitted,
December Pith, lt64, sufferittg from chIronic diarrhltea of one mionth's standing, and some cough. His diarrt-lta yielded to
treatment, and lie was furloughed, returuitg about April 1st, 1865. At thart tittle h stated thaxt his diarrhi(a was qitite well,

but that lie suffered much pain in the region of the heart, rtiltilig back to the atigie of the scapiplt. Ile wvas soniewhlitt short
of breath and anrmtnic, with a dry, hacking cough; the actioti of the heart very strotig mid rapid, itd a tnttrtiitr was distitictly
heard with its first sound. He stated that lie had stff'ered frotti trouble ill the regioti of' the heart for two years, durting which
time, however, lie had been able to do atnd had done duty in the field, carryitg his knapsack. lIe re-etlnisted as a veteran a
short tine before his admission. lIe contintued to suffer pain in the regioti of the heart; had a short, dry coutl, and soeIC
dyspnoa, but was ull and abotit the. ward every day, atd able to go til) itd down stairs. On the miiortlitlg of May 9th, lie wais
stiddetily seized with a sort of spasm; his breathitig becatlme labored and spasilmodic, and the action of the heart interittitteit;
this lasted for about half atn hour, when he quietly expired.

Autopsy: Heart as described; the apices of both lungs contained calearcous deposits and other ihlications of obsolete
tubercle ; colon, with somewhat enlarged solitary follicles, presetiting an areola anid ceutriC spot of black pigment.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. F. Norris, U. S. Artty, Douglas Hospital, Washington, D. C.

547, chap. IV., sec. 3, L. 2, enlarged solitary follicles of colon, is also froua this case.

No. 55Sf. Small alleurisin of, the aorta, just above the setiltitiar valves: the sac has ulcerated through into the
C. 2. pulmonary artery and the pericardiunt ; probes are passed through tile orifices.

Private W. C., "A," 1st Marylanld Veterans. age " c. Oc upatiott, pl'ir to enlistmeit, saittualti. Was in
uippatreintly good healthi, and doing guard duty, when lie suddetily fell itsetisible, attd expired ini a few tiittes.

Autopsy: Great veloits congestioti in brain and lungs, with dkistetision of the large venous trunks of the neck: pericarditun
disteinded with blood, escapled front the rupttured aneurism.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon A. Ansell, 1st Maryland Veterans, Arlington, Va.

No. 502. A dried preparation, showing the heart and the aorta to its bifurcatioti. 'l'liere are two Intitirismal dilattitiotis,
C. 3. one in the arch about the size of an orange, the other of larger size in the idilidoiitlial fttuiiti; the tirst intvolves

the great vessels of the nleck. The coeliac axis, superior and infeiior ituesenteric atid retial ateries, tlre givet

off front the second.

Privite C W., "'G," 1st Missouri Artillery, age d32. Adotitted, October '7th, thtIL3. Ile had nmt beein able to dii dttty for
four or five months; first had what was thoulght to be rhetmtatisii, for wvhicil lie was setit to hiospital at Nashville, ''etin. atil
thence to Louisville. Ott admission lie comlilahited of severe paitn ill the epigastric regiot, with a comistant throbbing and
beating sensation there. Immediately below the ettsiforit cartilage wits a pulsating tutitor of an oval form, less in size thati a
lien's egg. On auscultation, a bellows niurmntir wias ielird over the tumor. A soft bellows titurituir was also heard over tbe
apex of the hieart, growing louder towards the base over the root of tbe left ltng. There was bronichiail respiration with
pectoriloquty at a lititited spot underneath the clavicle. IlIe had some eough. November 5tt, the pain in the region of the
tutior still continiues very severe; lie has also pain in the buck imittediately posterior to the tumor, and is compelled to
remain cotistaitly in a recunibent positioti; fkels easiest whle lyilig with his hield bent dowit between i is kiees; bowels

costive. Ile remained iii this conditiomi until Decelber (ith, wlhei lie was suddenly seized with severe cotivulsions, accotupaitied
by total loss of coitsciousmiess. The' coiivulsions contiiued until his death, Decemitber 7th.

Autopsy: A cavity inl the apex of left lutig, which also containied a nititber of tubereles; old pleuritic adliesions; aorta as
described ; the bodies of the lust dorsl antd first lumlibar vertelras were ixtenisively (eroded by the pressure of the tutitor.

Contributed hy Surgeon A. T. -Watsoi, 1t. S. Vols , Clay Hospital, Louisville, Ky.

No. 545. Aneitristn of the abdominal aorta. Dealth took place by nipture of the sac into the cavity of the abdotuieni.
C. 4. Ilistory-(Acting Assistatit Surgeoti 1). L. Daggett): Private G. B., 'IC," 7th Connecticit. agfe 9.

Admiitted, June 29th, t1863, frott Hiiilton Ilead, S. C., with a pulsati tg tutiieor appiarently about three i itihtis ilk
diameter, just above and to the left of the tmbiiicns ; the peculiar atinerisnial bruit was hertrd with the stethosciope. 'I'le
patient first noticed this swelling after extra efforts in lifting heavy boxes at Hhiltoni Head some niouths before. 'litre was
not much pitit, but he was feelle, sleepiless, and without appetite. This cotidition remained unchaliigel fhir sotmi timric.
Death took place very suddenly, August 17th.

Contribitted by Surgeon P. A. Jewett, IT. S. Vols., Knight Hospital, New Haven. Couin.
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No. 533. Heart and arch of the aorta; a large aneiirisilall sac. involvilrg tile arta froir its origin to jist betvonid the
C. 5. subelavian; by pressure the sac has produced atrophy of ttihe strmini arid plojeCtS :Ls a tilil lr tI ,,orgIi1 tile

ceutre of that bone.
C. 6. A colored plaster cast of the same specimen.

No histury.

Contributed by J. T. Young, M. D., Providence I-ospital, Washington, D. C.

No. S62. Aneurism of aorta, involvinig lower surface of middle of arch; the aneurisin has ruptured into the wesoplagus
C. 7. and burrowed unteriorly between the arterial coats.

R. M., late Ordnance Sergeant, age 40. Admitted, December 5th, Pl46, with general ill health, the most
promineit symptom being almost complete aphonia; there was neither cough nor expectoration. Janirurary lith. ti67. was
seized with hluemorrhage to the extent of forty-eight ounces, the blood being niixed with the food taken the preceding day;
during the day several recurrences took place, the blood thrown up being crimison in color.. Died the same day.

Autopsy: Lungs slightly adherent from old pleuritis; bronchi filled with blood; aneurism of arch of aorta as above described;
stonuich and intestines disteided with blood.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. Thomson, U. S. Army, Post Hospital, Washington, D. C.

D. Aneurism of the other arteries.

No. 503. Abdominal aorta and its branches; the superior niescnteric artery is dilated inito a spilael at llrisnrln tilnor
D. 1. the siZI of a snial1 orange. Thle ttiii or was recotgiiized by its positiono arid pil satiOni dauinig tbi( li d ,f tbii

patient, who died of another disease.
Contributed by Surgeon 51. Goldsmith, U. S. Vols., Louisville, Ky.

Section 3. LYVIPI&ATIC GLANDS.

A. Bronchial glands.

No. 19. Bronchial lymphatic glands, filled with calcareois concretions.
A. 1. Private C. D., " E," 29tb New York, age 22. Died, September 21st, 1862, of Chickalrorniriiy diarrhivsa.

Autopsy: Body extremely eniaciated; skin much ecchyniiosed. especially over tihe regioi of th lie liver; old
adhesions of right mluig; recent congestion of both lungs, which were black in sectioii, but everywhere perviouis to air; in
both, a few calcified, dry, chalky tubercles about the size of peas; the black bronchial glands contained calcified deposits
granular roughness on tire right cardiac auricle, and an attachment between the front of the right ventricle and tile pericrardillm
liver dull brown, with slate-colored patch below aiid slate-colored spots in section about the size of a diue: iii both lobes there
were several turnors the size of shell-barks, white arid firm ; these, beneath the irricroscope, exhibited a fibro-plastic character;
spleen larger thirru usual and black in section ; lymipihatic glands at tile Iead of the pancreas enlarged, and continied dry,
cliaiky deposits ; nieseinteric glands somirewhat eiilarged ; stomach with chiarincters of gastritis and ecchyniitsed spots iii the
middlc portion extendirig fronir the sinall curvature downiiward iu front aiid behiid ; ilithauriimat ion of the d iodenuimi and
jejutiniii exteiidinr ig lt less degree illto the comnirrencenient of the ilenii, whiic at thle lower print appeared enitirely free; there
werre fifty conspicuous Peyer's patches, besides a nuimber of solitary fiollicles aboutit linn ill diameilter ; all of t hem coitai ned
black ptigmert : intense irtlamirratiorn in the ecwuni, alrd six stiall patchies, rather less viorlert, lionig the course ot' tIe colon;
the imerverririg space, with slight inifiliammationt, is helethny; testes harld alid irregular, tIre right (tire being inn cicii erlaged,
bothl presentilng tubercular miasses, the right presentirig urn racciuiriulation of a bloody, pils-like liiuid UpOI tire surfiLce of the

gland below the trilrica rlbuginiea.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Piriladelpiria, Pa.

17 and 1,, chap. V., sec. 4, B. I and 2, tubercles ofthe testicle, are alsofrom this case.

No. 691. heart aid part of trachea, bronchi arid bronchial glands attached; the heart is covered with lymliph; bronchial
A. 2. glands enlarged; on section cheesy, with deposits of black pignierut, forming an irregular ,hbulated mass the

size of ai child's head.
S. W., colored, age 21. Adnitted, January Gth, 1866. Died, January 9th.
Autopsy six hours after death : A wvell-tormed, omrsctullr anegro; hiigirt, live feet six iriches; weigiht, ahouit oere houridred

and fifty pounds; scars upon the legs; soeie enniacinltion ; rigor niortis well marked ; dura miater congested ; mirembranes of
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brain congested; extravasrrtion of blood beneath the pia miater rover thle silbstaniice of tbe middle lobe of right iemiirrilprerc
.substallCe of braill coDIngested; half a drluchit of fluid in each lateral ventricl : piueal glialll e'ilaiged; fiaur ounces ,t bloody

serunm in posterior fossvt of cranium ; both lunigs stuldded with inililary turbereles; twvelrty-eighlt ounces of dalk yellow seriluilill
right pleural cavity; upper pomtiou of lower lol of l ft lig hepartized; twelve ouncus of serint in left pleiuirl cavity:
pericardiulill contained nineteen ounces of bloody serumi; rnmenlrb'ae thickened anci covered with lymph; heart lhige, its extertial
surface covered w ith a thick layer of lynlph; bronchial glands tribereilticr arnd very mucti enularged: tubercles of liver, organ
cotigested spleen lobulated on t lie edges, itnd filled with large tuibel Is; tsil tbercles it hot Ii kidneys: tucous coat rif iIenitn
thickened; one of Peyer's pistches niear the ileocivcal valve, ttllich thi ickied and slightly ulcerated; Ii titnerotus follictilar ulcers
in cO'CIuti; tnesenteric glatnds etilarged; ensiforin cartilage bifid.

Front Freedhinalt's 1lospital, Wtishingtori, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.
695, chap. IV., sec 5, E. 4, tubcrclcs of liver; 696, chap. IV., sec. 7, G. 10, tubecrecs of splern, are alsofrom this case.

No. 747. Trachea aud bronchi, with bronchial glatids etilarged to the size of goose eggs, soime of' themin softened into
A. 3. abscesses.

R. A., colored, age 26. Admitted, Febriuary ,th. I866,w ith coutgh; paii, otl pIressure, iti right side, over rilfs
and sternum ; dulilness on percussion over apices (of both Iings: tongue dry atid brown. Wlth, pulse quite tfeble arid qtiick
patient lay with his mouth opeti. Died, February 19th.

Autopsy twelity-fotir hours after deathi: A well-forited negro iailtr; heiight, five feet eight illches ; weight, ibouit irie hund1lred
and thirty pounds; rigor mortis xvell miarked in lower extreritties, tuoute in upper; niemibrane of brain consideraibly congested hlif
an ounce of fluid in each lateral ventricle: pineal gland enlarged; an ounce of fluid in posterior fossa, of crltrimi ; posterior
portion of left lung congested, upper portion contained sorie tubercle; a vomica of corsiderable size at the root of right illtg.
wvhich was congested throughout, and filled Nu ith griy tibercle; pericarditiin contained four ounces of fluid; bronchial glands
as described; heart large, darl and congested, small washed clots iii all the cavities; nitmieg liver, with tubercles; tiubercles
of spleen ; kidneys latty ; smnoll intestine miuch congested, with deposit of black pigirent throughout.

From Freedman's lHospital, Washington, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

No. 737. Enlarged bronchial glands.
A. 4. Scc 7:35, chap. I., sec. 2, B. 2, for history.

B. Mesonteric Glands.

No. 381. A number of enlarged mesenteric girnds.
B. 1. Private M. II., A," 142d Ohio National Guard, age 21. Admiritted, July 22thi l4, with catrip fever;

delirious, with slight cough ; some dia'rilana, though the passages were not freqi erit ; pulse itti. 3uth, pulse
140. 31st, 112; during this night he became rapidly worse, respiration labored, pulse wiak; cioruterrance of a dusky line.
Died, August 1st.

Autopsy six hours after death. Rigor mortis marked; hings much ertgorged posteriorly; liver engorged, enlarged and
softened ; spleen softened; coats of stomach in tire region of the greater eurvature rirIchr softened ; Plyer's patches and solitary
glands thickened and ulcerated ; the ulcers becoming riore promiienet in the lower portion of tire ileum ; the mesentery was
greatly thickenedil and its glands enlarged, sortie to the size of a large peach-stonle.

Contribtited by Assistant Surgeon W. Thorrisori, U. S. Arriry, Douglas Hospital, Washinirgtonr, D. C.
:376 to 38tt, chap. IV., sec. 3, E. 13 to 17, ilenor with Peyer's patches and solitaryglands enlarged and ulcerated, are also from

this case.

No. 25. A nurruber of niesenteric glands, varyinjg in size from that of a pea to that of a large chestnut. Tile patient
B. 2. died of diarrhoca.

Contributed by Hospital Steward A. J. Schafhrirt.

No. 552. Several feet of the ileum, with niesentery attached, showing enlarged inesenteric glands.
B. 3. Sergeant G. II. B., "13," 31st U. S. Colored, age, 22. Ailtiitted, January 2d l6, by transfer from

another hospital, unaccomipanied by airy medical descriptive list. Ile preseinte all tire signs of tubercnlar
phithisis, aid lahored also under severe diarrhrei a. Shortly after entering the hospital his stomach became irritable and rejected
all food. Hle became emaciated, and died April 11th.

Autopsy: Great emaciation ; the upper lobes of both lunigs filled with tubercle ; tire right Iung had three cavities. large
eurough to contain three or fotr drachbus of fluid ; old aidllesions in right pleura; left pleurtl cavity filled with serur ; ileui
presented numrerous ulcers, similar to the specinienn; colon ulcerated ; tIeseliteric glanrs enlarged.

Contributed by Acting Assistrit Surgeon D. L. Dlaggett, Knight H ospital, New Haven, Cottn.
531, chap. IV., sec. 3, M. 4, tubercular ulcers of ileum, is also fromn this case.
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No. 432. Tubercular enlargeminenit (if the nieseliteric gilands. 'TIhe pivci collsist, of , t, dI il--leilrr. with pslilcn s
B. 4. attacihed. A niuss of greatly enlargeld tinesuiteric glainds is siuspenld eltirterlirl if] iontinection with thle

duodenum, and the hcead of tile pantcr(eas; posteriorly rtony be seen t polrtiOll of fi' alMl10d11ill:1.1 LrarLitt. ;,,j,,iid,,g
which is a mass of enlarged lyniphiatic glands.

Z. T., rebel deserter, age about 41t. Adtitted, D)eceinber 2d, Itil. iad enllisted sir' thdee years puvitrislyby il the rel(
service, from Lyichhiuig, Va. Had deserted and entered the Utited Statites serviCe IL a tILaiIstr. Faor year, I-irie had
measles, followed by a tedious cough, with expectoratiolt. 'Iwo years ago lie waIs i juiJired bvy aL wlagoll N ci l ig over
the abdormen. At the time of admission wvlas nltch emiaciated, with sallow cotiiteliance anid tende-r alidromen: (e1illness onl
percussion, atnd moist rales over botir lintugs; great dynsprirgia, nausea, tlol vaiiitilrig. lDied. exhausted, D)icitjilbe .5ti.

Autopsy: Height, five feet eight and one-litlf inches; rigor mortis urrirked; hody initrir ciarriiaed a t; cmiltltetllrci Otf' a lighlt
bronze hiue; IIIucous membrane of pharyox excoriated; mUcotIs rie itibrane of larynx and trachea rotghli r d, apparently
from minute ulceration; both lrngs studded with tubercles frout the size of a smtll pea down to that of a pti-herd ; right side
of the heart cotitained a large black clot, left side a small amount of black blood: ireseuteric glarids very imitchl erilirgued anid
softened: tihe intestines full of tubercular ulcers.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon 11. M. Dean, Lincoln Hospital, Washingtol, I). C.
426. chap. III., sec. ], A. ], superficial ulceration of larynx; 4 '7, c/rap, III., sce. 2, D. 4, tubcrcles of longs; 428 to 131,

chap. IV., sec. 3, M. 37 to 40, tubercular ulceration of thre intestines, are also from this case.

No. 269. Enlarged riresenteric glands.
B. 5. Ilistory-(ActirrgAssistant Surgeon Alfred Stille): Privite Ii. W., 'iI," Mist Ohio. Admttitted, I teceritber

l]tth, ltl2; had just had typhoid fever, after previously soifieriuig frotii dysentery; wias preityeli emciaitedi

complained of general rheuniatic (scorbiutic) unuscinirir pains, and hind chironic diarrhiva arid i deint (f th fli e txtriiiitics. ills

condition gradually improved until towards the cnd if' I)ecetrrer, when the dilalrheai beermiv tiore trotblb iesomeir arul his
stomach with difficulty retained Liny food. At this time his cough attiacted attenition, lrnd Onl examirnationt i large plutioll of
the left Itin g was found solidified; blood and pus were iinogled w ith his spitltii irri itib il ity of stollri adc I an diirli h: iier asid,
and enmaciation advanced rapidly. January 1]5tb, PN63, cracklirig was heard at the summit of the left hiltiu. 1Floti the "d,
great tenderness of the abdomuieri, under the least pressure, was manifested, aLnd the vomrriting couitillu(d. Died, .Janiuary *t,7th
by gradually progressive astreilrirn.

Autopsy, Janrtary 27th: Age about 20; emaciation extreme; adhesiorus over all left bitrg; upper hble, with diffused tuliercle,
and a lirge cavity in the apex, corrtinrirng nuiico-piurifleint irratter arld blood; i few stir II tlbelr(1e ls iii tire 11trC 1,bO hea rt
with a white clot in the right side, but nornal; liver entirged, brown Orl the siurface, in section mingled brnr anti ochrr
yellow trorn fatty degeneration ; storiacir redder turin natural; spleen en larged, rot flabby, diark red in section ; with thie
rirarks of an old inflarrirnatiorr oel the colivex surface; glands of tire iiiesentery tlrld riesocolori, ill very ririch (iinlarged, atid
filled wsith tirbercilrar matter; Peyer's patches till corrletely tlrcerated rray ;t ti( bases of ranny of tire irirers (extending to
the peritoneuri; besides these there wais at multitirde of' ileers i r tire ile ii thbou t the sizo of thirer-cenrt pi eces, wIih l were
suspected to have hbid their origin in solitarry glandrsr; at tfe edges of trili v oftthe ul'ers. were saioall, ]iet, oipa que turbercles,
fronm which it was suspected the ulcers had their corn nacermeaut; the colon, throtthgiroit presen ted it nTitlikire of u1 imS, frount
the size of a three-cent piece to that of a quarter of a dolilar; the tIrucoUs mericbrare of' tli c(UcaLI was highly irithrared. ltud
elsewhere it the colon streaks of inflammration were observed.

Contiibuted by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Phiiladelphia.

262 to '266, c/hap. IV., sec. '3, I. 6:3 to 67, ulcerated ileum; 267 and 268, chap. IV., sec. .3, I. 68 and 69, urlcCartCd co/on, are also

from this case.

No. 497. Ernlarged ltnd softened inerseruteric glainrds.
B. 6. I'rivrate M. W., '`F.," 7th Wisconsin. Adttritted to Post Hospital, Camp liuaidll, Win., with measles.

Transferred ti Ifirrvey IHlospital, .Jun i iii, I i4. Diagnosis-td'bes nieseritennca. I)ied, .July 27Stih.
Contributed by Surgeorr hI. trulbertson, U. S. Vols., flarvey lospitanl, Madison, Wis.
496, ch/rap. IV., sec. 3, E. 59,follicular ulceration of i/c uor, is alsofront this case.

No. 730. Part of duoderirim, with pancreas attached, showirrg enlarged lymphatic glands around tire head of the
B. 7. pancreais.

Private C. S., "B," 45th U. S. Colored, ago I8. Admiltted, November 25th, iP465, stffhiririg friont scrofirla.
On admissioni the patient was very feeble aid corisiderably erriaciated; suprpuratitrg abscesses in rieck aind rixilla. I)ied,

January :llst. I t-t.
Autopsy: 'Tubercleds in both flings; in the apex of left lung a lirge cavity, whrich cotrrtruriricated with fr fist iiiois opening

through the parietes of the cliest into the axilla; tubercles of tire peritoneuria tbitercles of the spleet ; thie tiesenteric glarnds

greatly eririrgeri.
Contribruted by Surgeon R. 11. BIotitecoi, IT. S. Vols., Harewood HIospitral, Washington, D. C.
727, chap. IV., sec. 1,-E. 9, tubercles of micnsctery; 72S, chop IV., sec. 4, E. It0, tubercular peritonitis ; 729, chop. IV., sec. 7,

(. 13, tube rcles of the spleen, aire alsofroin this case.
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C. Peripheral glands.

No. 5 2. A portion of left femuoral artery anid veiu from just below Potipart's ligament, shiowing the adjacent ylymphatic
C. 1. glands greatly enlarged].

Private J. R., E," 2ld IT. S. Colored. Died, July 2d, 1865-general scrofula.
Autopsy: Body emaciated; ri ght knee svolleen, with thictuation above and across the knee joint, ald (crepitatitol on in otito

of the patella; the joint wais filled with flaky pus, and comim:iuiicated with a large abscess above thlie kile, be neatth the vasti
mIuscles; the bone was covered with a soft albuieiie-like curd, similar in substaince to the flakes in the plus; parts of the ft.nuir
and the head of the tibia were denuded; both lungs adherent and filled with t iiliary tuberc les; the lower lob( ot the right
lung hepatized; spleen contained a few scattered tubercles; ittsesnteric glands enornmiosly enlarged; liver adiberetit to
diaphragm, stomach, and colon; cheesy deposits of the size of ialmonds were found oln the surfaces of these orgais, especially
at the points of adhesion ; scattered bands of adhesioi connected the knuckles of the smnill intestine; peritoneIm coittiLiied
much black pignient, aiid, scattered here and there, tubercles; there was great emlarirgenieit of the lymphatic glands in the
neighborhood of the saphielnous opening of the left side; no i uteStiafal Iutlerationmu.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon NV. C. Miner, L'Omtvcrture Hospital, Alexaidria, Va.
581, chap. IV., sec. 4, E. 7, large tubercles of peritoncuma, witht adhesions; 5380, chap. VI., sec. 2, .Vo. 1:1, scrifulebs atcration

of knee joint, are also from this case.

No. 6S6. Encephaloid tumor, itivolving the lymphatic glands of the left supra-clavicular region, weighing one pound
C. 2. and three-sixtecnths.

Private P. F., "}1," 150th Illinois, age 51. The tumor was first observed about tetl months before death
it grew very rapidly during the last three months. The abdoiminal tumor was first observed three mouths before death. Died,

December 17th, 1865.
Autopsy: Lower extremities, left forearm and hand, swollen from dropsical effusion ; body greatly emaciated. and of the

peculiar bue regarded as characteristic of the cancerons cachexia; the primary tumor occupied all the stipra-clavicular region,
as high as the occipital bone, and extended downwards to tihe pleura surrounidinig the phreiiic nerve and brachial plexus of
terves; it also compressed the large bloodvessels of the neck atid the trachea; it was invested by a sac ; it was situated beteatli

the slkin, superficial fascia, platysmna myoid. omio-Iyoid and sterno-cleido-mastoid iiusCIes ; the apex of tile left lung was
inflamed and adherent to the pleura ; the secondary tumor was located in tme meseutery, and was found to occupy tile
epigastric, the umbilical, a part of the left hypochondriac, the left laniibar, and the left iliac regions; it wias adherent posteriorly
to the lumbar muscles and spinal cotimin ; the stomach, liver, spleen, aind patiereas were pushed upwards, bit were not iniolved
in the disease ; the bowels were pushed to the right of the tumor. Both tumors were composed, microscopically, chictly of
large polygonal cells, with one or more large oval uiclei.

Contributed by Surgeon Howard Culbertson, U. S. Vols.

687, chap. IV., see. 4, P. 2, eneephaloid cancer of attientuma, is also from this case.

No. S24. A lobulated melanotic tumor, weighinig thirteen ounces, removed from Scarpas space over the lift thighr.
C. 3. apparently consisting of diseased lymphatic g:ands.

No. S26. A spindle-shaped tumor, five itiches lobg, weighing two anid a half ounces, which was situated over the left
C. 4. clavicle and upper portion of the sternum of samie patiemtt-probably diseased lyniphatir glands.

It B , colored, age fiW. Admitted, Juiie 21st, 18366. D)iagnosis-retuittemmt fever. hliel, July 7th.
Autopsy eight hours tifter death: An old, gray-haired African ; flat chest; slight rigor mortis; soie little enmaciatiot ; height,

five feet six and a half inches ; weight, about one hundred and fifty pounds; an indurated dry ulcer oni the inside of tIme left
great toe ; hard, prominent tumors, from the size of a pea to that of a waliout, over front of chest ; a tumnor over the left
clavicle ; a hard tumor in the belly of the pronator radii teres muscle of the right forearm; a large tumor on the left thigh
in Scarpa's space; iii removing it tIme femoral vessels vere exposed, but were not adherent; tIme tumor over the clavicle had
pressed otl the steritnu and clavicle so that the itiner portion of the latter, and the tipper third of the former, were black anid
cariots; a blick coagultian, imbout the size of a walniut, in the right corpus striatumn ; about ani ounce of fluid iii stbarachimufid
cavity; cartilages of ribs ossified; each pleural cavity cottained an ounce of straw-colored flaid ; lower lobe of each liug

presented large melinotic tuuttors; at few scattered through tile tipper lobes; a black tumor otl thie right cardiac auricle; five
oumices of straw-colored fluid iii the pericarditim; liver, spleen, and pancreas contained black nielaituttic masses: kidneys fatty,
a mielanotic tumor in the pelvis of right kidney; three or four small black tumors ol ttIe parietes of stomach ; melanotic ulcers
and patches all through the intestines; two black tumors iii walls of bladder.

Microscopical examination: Tbe specimmen was received in alcohol; the melanotic masses were soft, and their character could
be made out with difficulty; the nodules appeared to be composed of irregular, more or less, polygonal cells, about ,,,th inch
in diatiteter, with large oval uuclei, comitaining brownish-black pigment granules ; there was, however, an itimmense amonint ot
pigment in free granules, whether derived exclnsively from broken-up cells or not, cannot be positively stated.

Frotim Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.
Autopsy by Assistant Surgeon Edwin Bentley, U. S. Army.

S27 and r2S, chap. III., sec. 2, IT. I and 2, melanotic tumors in lungs; 829, chap. IV., sec 5, F. I1, melanotir tumeors in lirer;
i3t:, chap. IV., sec. 6, A. 1, mclanotic nodukts in pancreas; il, chap V., sec. 1, E. 1, mneluamotic tumor in pdIris of right hidnlny,
S25, chap. VI., sec 1, Vo. 4, nelanotic tumor in pronator radii teres, are also from this case.

4*
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D. Bronchocele.

No. 210. The thyroid gland, enlarged into an irregular V-shiaped body, the right leg of the V being over three inclhes
D. 1. in length and one and a half i uches in diameter, an(d the left over tour inchlies in length and twv in diamneter; thle

superior thyroid arteries enlarged, especially on the left side, where the artery attains ilearly the size of' the
common carotid. Time essential conditions present, are ordinary cystic disease (if the thyroid, involving alike the isthmus and
lobes. Tile walls of some of the cysts are the seat of calcareous deposits.

No history.
Contributor unknown.

No. 595. oval, lobulated, cystic tumor, two inchmes in length by an inch and a quarter in breadth, removed by extirpation
D. 2. from the left side of the neck, close to the outer edge of the thyroid gland; the cyst has walls of strong fibrous

tissue, nearly a quarter of aim inch thick. in which much calcareouis matter is depositel; in its interior is one
large cavity into which several smaller cavities open: it was supplied by a branch of the enlarged superior thyroid artery. The
thyroid gland was not enlarged. Time patient recovered from the operation.

cottributed by Surgeon G. B. Parker, U. S. Vols.
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Chapter III. RESPIRATORY ORGANS.

Section 1. AIR PASSAGES.

As Ulceration of larynx and trachea.

No. 426. Larynx and part of trachea, with thyroid body attached; the under surface of the epiglottis and the mucous
A. 1. membrane of the larynx and trachea present a numnler of superficial ulcers.

See 432, chap. II., sec. 3, B. 4,for history.

No. 6. Anterior half of larynx, with posterior third of tongic attached: situated on the right side, below the rina
A. 2. glottidis. is a deep phagedenic ulcer, which has dissected between the cricoid and thyroid cartilages; the

perichondrium of the cricoid is destroyed, and the cartilage itself, at the bottom of the ulcer, is of bone-like
hardness from calcareous deposits. (Probably scorbutic. See remarks to No. 1, chap. IV., sec. 1, A. 1.)

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon R. K. Browne, Marine Hospital, New Orleans. La.

B. Abscess of larynx.

No. 467. Larynx and trachea, with enlarged bronchial glands attached, laid open posteriorly, the incision passing
B. 1. throughl the middle of an abscess-cavity; the cricoid cartilage is necrosed and lies free in the cavity.

Private C. C., *' C," 5th Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery. Admitted, October tith, ltil, with chronic diarrlheta,
from which lie so far recovered as to be able to do duty about the hospital. About November 1st lie was seized it ith fever,
cough, and pain in the right lung, and numerous small abscesses formed over various parts of the chest and abdoueiin.
December 10th, difficulty of breathing, dry cough, and pain at the upper end of the sternum. Died, suffocated, December 24th.
No tenderness of the larynx on pressure, nor any disease of that organ was detected, although the attention of his attendants
was directed to it during life.

Autopsy : The abscess described had not opened either into the larynx or cesophmagpis; from its size and position it was,
undoubtedly, the cause of death ; bronchial glands enlarged, especially oil the right side, one of them, at the root of the right
lung, containing pus and calcareous matter; lower lobe of right lung filled with nuliliary tubercles, with which intercurrent
pneumonia was associated ; the posterior part of this lobe coated with pleuritic lymlph ; heart contained a firm white clot on
each side; liver large and pale; spleen rather small, with a number of minute tumbercles; colon, otherwise normal, presented
patches of pigmentary deposits; kidneys small and granular.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner, General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

No. 494. Larynx, presenting an abscess on the right side posteriorly; the right half of the thyroid cartilage and a
B. 2. part of the cricoid have been removed to show its cavity.

Private W. C., " C," 1st Wisconsin Heavy Artillery. The abscess above described obstructed respiration
and required tracheotomy, Decemuber 25th, 16ti4. Before the operation was completed, the patient had ceased to breathe.
The trachea was however opened and a silver catheter introduced; artificial respiration commenced and he gradually recovered.
Ile was doing well on the evening of the saue day, sshuen he rose to use the chamber, and expired before he could be got
to bed; artificial respiration was again resorted to, but in vain.

Autopsy: Abscess as described ; heart large and dilated; walls of right ventricle fatty; the ventricle contained it large
fibrinous clot, which extended through the auricutlar-ventricular opening.

Contributed by Surgeon 11. Culbertson, U. S. Vols., Harvey Hospital, Madison, Wis.
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(i (Edemna of glottis and epi-lottis.

No. 301. A portion of tongue, with larynx and part of trachea laid open from behind; there is criisiderabli' icldeniatons
C. 1. tumefaction of mucous ureribrane of epiglottis and subiuncous tissue.

Corporal S. D., '-II," '2Ith Veteran Reserve Corps, age 22. Admitted, 'March !29ti, 1],i4. ciivalescenit
from typhoid fever, and coniplaining of sore throat. 31st, 6 a. mi., he wias suddenly seized with ditficliry of breathing, and
expired asphyxiated.

Contributed by Surgeon T. R. Spencer, It. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Second Division.

No. 302£. Larynx and trachea, laid open from behind, with well-marked osdema of epiglottis ; mucous traitibralne of
C. 2. larynx and trachea apparently healthy.

Private H. S., "C," Ist Michigan Calvary. Admitted, February 4th. 1'ii4, with chronic diairrlhia. 22d,
was suddenly seized with difficulty of breathing in the morning, and died at 4 p. tin. the sanic day.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon WV. T. Okie, U. S. Army, Taylor H1ospital, Louisville, Ky.

No. 5119. Larynx and part of trachea laid open, showing epiglottis and mucos mniembranne of orifice of glottis much
C. 3. thickened ; laryngotoniy had been performed, the incision passing perpenidicularly through crico-thyroid

membranI e and cricoid cartilage, in the median line.
Private W. S., "'F,' 140th Indiana. Admitted, February id, IN36, convalescent front acute broichitisi.s, le onrtinied to

niprove till the 12th, when sore throat, enlargement of' tonsils and swelliig of cervical glaids supervened, not, however,
sufficiently severe to cause uneasiness until the ] 7th, wlhen great dysplitea. d ie to wdeni a of gI ttis, sildoelnly svized hilt;
tle finger introduced into the throtit readily distinignisled the swollen lips of the glhttis and elilarged arid thic ickiled epiglottis.
Some hours later, tile lips became blue, respiration labored, pulse feeble atd rapid , ail arynigotoMy wits deternmii ned up n.
After the operation, the patietit took two or three stertorous inspiration.s, cougied out a few dropes ft' blooid, aidl diid.

Autopsy: Trachea and bronchi in at state of acute inflaminmnation; mucous intentibraite in tensely red arid inucllh thickenicd
throughout ; lining muembrane of larytix pale; mucous membrane of vocal folds and orifice of glottis very initich thickened
amil odeilatolus, so as comiupletely to close the glottidean entrance; rio false ioneiibralne nor other exudatio tiat any part ot' air
passages. Duration of case about seven hoiurs.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon William F. Norris, U. S. Aruty, Douglas Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. .S70. Larynx and epiglottis, with mucous membrane around orifice of glottis thickened trom intlainimatory (edema.
C. 4. No diphtheritic forniation.

Recruit II. F. W. Died of acute laryngitis, February 13th, 1864.
No history.
Contributed by Surgeon John Neill, U. S. Vols., hospital corner of Broad and Cherry streets, Philadelphia. Pa.

No. 650. Larynx, with portions of tongue and trachea attached; orifice of glottis closed by oedema; e-piglottis greatly
C. 5. swollen.

Ilistory-(Acting Assistant Surgeon Al. K. Gleason): D. R. Z., " C," 7th South Carolina, (Rebel,) age :0.
Admitted, April 9th, tiA4 ; teeth firirily set together; loud croupy breathing; pain over laryngeal region; dusky countenance;
lips blue ; breathitig quick and labored; loud rate over larynx; sonorous and snberepitant rales over both lungs; epiglottis,
tonsils and surrounding parts very much swollen; tracbeotoiny performed one hour after admission; inserted (qurill tube
through aperttire in trachea, and patient breathed freely with marked improvement until two o'clock next night, when lie had
a severe duill, aind rapidly sank. Died, 8 a. mi., April 10th.

Autopsy : Epiglottis arid tonsils thickeled and enlarged ; folds of glottis swollen, producing almost complete closuro; hlngs
normal.

Contributed by Surgeon William Watson, U. S. Vols., Post Hlospital, Rock Island, Ill.

No. 6.-2. Larynix arid part of trachea, showing great thickening of epiglottis, like wuhat is usually described as oederna
C. 6. of glottis i an incision into epiglottis discovered pus in coniiective tissue of that part.

History-(Acting Assistant Surgeon M. K. Gleason): Private M. E., "G," 2d Arkansas Cavalry, age 2ti.
Septetmber 25th, l 44t, suddenly attacked, high febrile excitemenit, followed by intense headachie, with pain iii back lntd
lirbs, lasting all night. 2Gth, throat very sore; cervical glands enlarged ; aphorila; difficult deglutition, with ninc pain.
Admitted to hospital '7th ; mucch pain in head and throat, especially during paroxysiis of coughinlg; great dyspurua ; florid,
suffused, anxious countenance; injected conjunctivae; respiratioir loud, thirty per minute; dry and croupy cough ; expectoritiou
scanty, clear ari( viscid : sitting posture preferred, head thrown slightly back; throat swollen and glands enlarged; pirlso 120,
hard and full; tongue coated: papillie raised; skin dry and hot; bowels costive; throat tender to touch. Died, suddenly,
September 2eth, aitter attemntptirng tii rise front bed.

Autopsy I Parotid arid sulinaxillary glands enlarged; mucous membranes engorged ; epiglottis swolleri, and, on puncture,
'xuded pns ; three drachrirs of sero-pirriulerit flrid in pouches of larynx; chink of glottis firmly closed.

Contributed by Surgeon Willianm Watson, UJ. S. Vols., Post Hospital, Rock Island, Ill.
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] ). Diplhtheria.

No. I 1. arynx. liid open posteri rly, coatedi with a thin di phthleritic a myer.
D. 1. Conitribulted by Actiig, AssiSttmmtt 1,orgmdy .J. 1,lidy, Sattmrlve 1Iospital , Philaldelpihia, PA.

No. 5i2N. Larynix, witih part of tongue nnd tonsils mttalibd; timnsils salimmewlhat tmltn w ith diptt(eritiv nieiibrane; epigLittis
D. 2. vedemitatous: an imeisimil niade by the o1,eratioli of laryvigtomny in tile cieco--tlyvrid space.

Private D S., " K," 1st Vermont Cavaltv, age 1:1. Adinmitted, Deceni her !l1d. I , with generial lassititle,
chilliness, paints in litnbs, amorexia. surface anid cotihjutivuti deeply tinged with icterus ; nat conttfined to bl d. 2Sth, comnplainmed
of sore throat, which was nmoch iiflamimed, the infl:ammaimtioit inivolmving both tonisils. and * xtl ntliug uipwarlii alomng the anterioir
palatitte arch to solt ptilea f and posterior roof of mouth . 'mttth, tongue, tonsils. ndl palate greatly swolleni highlY iitflaield,
aitd obstructing tie passage of solid food. ilst, lilts passed a restless mlligil t froin d .spiilwa; iilse fall nzil quick ; artieilatioii
very imperfect . Jainiary 1st, 1 4i35, no better: dlyspiiea increasing imenimlirations exulatiin t sMiSme mn'int'lestie Imp,-mmling
from1 uivula, which, on1 being partially dettached, left a ican, tel, mighly-intlamnel sarficv. *2l. liiomlailld I im i e atrlities:
emotgied ttil a thicketme(m glairy uutcits, inixed with blood aim ml particles of nwinebrimeio (it a v (v e t sive odori di spiln'a invm-t-asin
'2, 1). it., seized with dysptimva, tesitlting iii aspimyxia animl deattih lmbtifre tralmhmtmmlit mit t111 1w pmfitnltiml. Ir-spirimt liil eva-di

itynix. however, oipiemed, and artificial respiration kept uip for twenty iniimutes, withimut s iveiss.

Cotitributed by Assistant Surgeon R. F. Weir, U. S. Army, (:eneral Hospital, I'rcderivk, Md.

No. 15. Larynx and part of trachea, laid opeim posteriorly, limed by tbin ditlim ieritic inm eimbraiie.
D. 3. . Conitributed by Acting Assistant Surgeoti 11. Rowe.

No. 9. LarylIx, lined with pseudo-nimcnbrane.
D. 4. No history.

Commtrihuted by Acting Assistant Surgeon 13. 1B. 'Miles, Aninapolis Hospital, Md.

No. 10. Larvmmx and trachea, lined throtughlott by psenulo-ine imbramme.
D. 5. Contribttteml by Assistant Sutgeon 11. Alleim, U. S. Armny, Limcolim Hospital, W'asmimgtmim I). (C.

No. S. Larynx, lined by pseudo-imemmibrane, which occupies its emmtire length, and lies free in time cavity iii the fmri
D. 6. of a tube.

Conitributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon B. 13. Miles, Animapolis Hlospital, Md.

No. 410. Larynx and part of trachea, lined by thick psemdo-inenimbrmane.
D. 7. Ilistory-(Acting Assistant Surgeon E. G. I)crby): Private U. W., ''A,' 44th New Y,,rk, age- 19. Admimitted.

October 21st, 1]64, froin Field lHospital, sufferinimg ivith clmronic diarchl a mnd isy hlii is. Novenimb. r 
1
st. c m-

plained of sore throat. 2d, throat worse, covered witti psendo-mne itihibrmmme; dysphmagia. 1) rinig the 31d anid Itih, lie (mim timl(d

about the same. 5th, began to sink. Died, Noveumber tith.

Aitopmsy-(Acting Assistanit Surgeon T. Bmowen): No emmiaciatiomi; enceplmmlon normal; simlms of uvifil toated with psm vicih-

nmemlmbrane; epiglottis (m-demmatois, its tinder surface, mirymix, ani
1 

trabimea liied with pseudo.-imintlrwamme; pericardintii aolimed
an onimce of tuid; right pleural cavity comtaimmed tblte otnices of serum with shreds of tloatimg lyUmph: loiwer part mif upper mIme

of right lmtng carnified.

Contribmited by Surgeon Edwin Bentley, U. S. Vols., General Hospitals, Alexandria, Va.

No. 14. Larymx mfid part of trachea, laid open posteriorly, lined throughout by thick dipttimeritic mtuemblrane, which is
D. 8. loosened and turned up at its midges.

Sergemmnt G. WV. B., "I," l Ith Comimiecticut. Admitted, .Jmly ]5.th, 1 fi:3, frmm battle of Genttsbttrg. woundemd
throigih both hips; had suffered fromim chronic diarrlisn six imontilts before lie wits wmoutnded; was very im ich exhamisted, anid
msotilds in an muhealtimy state: the diarrimica was checked, bitt woutnds (lid not assiumite a healthy charactmr. August 12dm.
coimmplained of sore throat; uvumla and tomsils very much congested. 1lth, diphtimeritic patches olt the throat, aiml] large flakes
reimmoved by lomcal applications. Died, August l.th.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon DeWitt C. Peters, U. S. Army, Jarvis lHospital, Baltimore, Md.

No. 410. Larynix and tracimeta, lined by a thick pseudo-memmranouis layer.

D. 9. llistory-(Acting Assistant SUrgeoll S. Graianm): Private .J. F., " C," 7th New York. Admiitted. Atgmist
] 7th, 1 w41i4 with a guitshot w mund. When admitted, there were indicaition.s mf diphtheria, nwi mi hI I' mm fmliv

leveloped on the '21th-throat becamime swollen, whitie film fmmrmedl mumomit tonisil , anm great mliflietfIty mf masill, in- 'i t i,,. S.)
that finod mwits rejmvtn.'l thromigh tie nostrils: respiratiomi Idifficilt. bitt no cough. Died of snffm itirmim. Aim ,,m :;thtI.

Conitributed by Surgeoim N. R. Mmoseley, 1U. S. Vols., Emory hospital, Washington, I). C.
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No. 12. Posterior fourth of tongue, larynx and trachea; air passigos laid opei posterioirly; a diptlitliritic layer,
D. 10. loosened into shreds, lines the larynx, trachea, alnd bronchi.

Private J. L. B. "1," 7th Maine. Died, September 2:3d, 562.
Autopsy: Age about thirty years; body not wasted; fiauces, phary ix to the v ionim eneloielit of osoplilglis, L y lix, trile ile,

and bronchi, inflamied and lined by pseudo-miemibrane: tissue of hlngs healthy, bitt hroicliiat titbes tillted with Ililtlis : efflisiill

of blood in interlobular connective tissue; apex ft' right lung tied by all old pleiritic adliesiol; stOliiLcll i'Xhiblitt'd evidlenwes

of gastritis, more or less intlanied throughout; mucons membranes of' duodenum, j jililmi., and ilemin slig-litly reddenied and
stained with bile; large intestine exceedingly contracted, and neiarly toil forinily pi ii Ii iii rotigiout.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Phiiadelpila, Pa.

No. 13. Larynx and trachea, laid open posteriorly; a diphtheritic membrane extends throughout into the bronchi in
D. 11. the form of a hollow tube.

Patient had typhoid fever, which left him with chronic diarThOIra. He then had measles, nul] was quito sick for

two or three weeks. On admission, was very feeble and much emaciated tongue furred. lie ilproved under treatmeinuit. and

became able to leave his bed most of the day. March 11th, 1563, lie complained of sore throat ; in examiiiuitioii, diphtieritic

exudation was already manifest, but lie still swallowed easily. 12th. difficilty iii swallowing ; atter at Certain aiii unt had
passed, all fluid returned by the nose. I3th, breathing quite laborious; tonisils much s wollen, ieiihbanrie uipoll itchi nearly

closing the fauces; surrounding parts covered with pseudo-membrane; towards evening syniptonis of siffocatioi appeared;

dyspnoea coistantly increased. Died, March 14th.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon H. B. 13uck, U. S. Vols., Colunibian Hospital, Washiiigton, D. C.

No. SS3. Larynx and trachea, with soft palate and part of tongue attached; the mucous menibranie coated with thick

D. 12. pseudo-menibrane.

No. 5t6. A portion of lung of same patient, showing pseudo-inenibranous casts in snialler bitifurcatiiiiis of brollichi.
D. 13. Acting Assistant Surgeon J. T. St. J., age 25. Admitted from City Point, Va., March :d, 165, with diph-

tieria, arid partial paralysis of left arm. Died, March tith.
Autopsy: Air passages as above described; wIiite clot iii left side of heart, mixed clot iii riglit side: pill maiter congested

slight redness of Peyer's patchies; spots like ecchyliisis in nimcous miemiibrane of stomach; bladder cOuitinieiid soime albuninioiius

urine.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon G. M. McGill, U. S. Army, National Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

No. 411. Larynx, trachea, and bronlchiial tubes laid open, incompletely lined by pseiiilo-iielibrane ; lift bronchial
D. 14. tube and its principal bifurcations occupied by a complete tubular cast of pseudo-iieninihraie ; the lumen of thie

right bronchial tube is free.

Private J. V., " E," 46th New York, age 19. Admitted with amputation of left little finger, result of gunshot wounld re-
ceived before Petersburg, Va., October 12th, 1864. Syniptoms of tonsillitis appeared, and diphtheria was recognised on the 22d.

Died, October 26th.
Air passages and lungs received in fresh condition at the Museumi. Oni the left side the diphitheritic process ViIs found to

extend to the minutest bronchi, but not to the air vesicles; right lnng not involved ; dipthelritic layer ill trachea coniposed of

granular fibrit, in which were embedded innumerable ciliated epithelial cells. with uniltitiudes of oval and rounded elements,
apparently from the deeper layer of the tracheal epithelium; on stripping off portions of the pseudo-nienihbralnoiis layer, the

mucous membrauie was found to be deprived of all the mnore superficial parts of its epitieliii.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon C. A. McCall, U. S. Army, Mount Pleasamit Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. 7. Anterior half of larynx, with soft palate and posterior third of tongue attached; coated by it dipilithelritic
D. 15. layer, involvinig posteriir surface of soft pialate, uniler surface of epiglittis and larynx, niiost luxuriinit at riuia,

glottidis.

Private D. G. Ht., D)," I th New Hampshire. Died. March *Ith, If62.
Ciitribiited by Surgeon J. Bryant, U.S. Vols., Lincoln Hospital, Washington, D.C.

No. .- 29. Larynx, with soft palate attached; palate coated with pseudo-nieninbrane, which also lines larynx.
D. 16. Private T. B., "C," JO6th New York, age 24. Adniitted, July l0th, 1IH64. Feuiiur fractured at Munocacy

Junction, July 9th, by conoidal bhll. Amputation 10th. l5th, tour ounces secondary linmorrliage. ]7th,

slougbiluig of stitlilp. 19th, complains of difficult respiration ; pulse weak. 21st, respiration impeded ; crepitant ronchus over
left luuig; peretussion dull. Died, July 22d.

Autopsy: hh0di elaliciiated; both lungs congested and infiltrated with serum ; air passages Its described.
Contributed by As~istwitt Surgeon R. F. Weir, U. S. Army, General Hospital, Frederick, Md.

No. 51I.S Larynx, laid opeti froti behind, with tongue and tonsils; epiglottis much thickened; larynx lined by a thick

D. 17. psnpdo-tnetmihiraei, wvhich extends to tonsils atud upon sides of tongte.
Private E. C. M., "I," 9th New York Cavalry, age 22. Adimmitted, February 1 Ith, 1865, from Augur

Hospital, Alexandria, Vi., sutffrinig with acute iphar ngitis and tonsillitis, with exudatiomi upon the tonsils, accompanied by
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fever. Disease at first appeared to yield partiall y to treatnatit, bit later developed ;a distinct diplitil-riti chaliracter: tl-
itettibranie appearing (il walls of pliarytix and, gradtiilly (xteiidinig. Al ont aL %m-el afte'r atln1ilission.. Stl-oaclh becatl iruittilc,

aTId for two days prior to death, tnotbin g was ret ainviid excvpt a little water lriai ice neltitig inl notilih. I'eve r stltvnie till two
days befure death, when systemo began to siffler fronii impel t; ct :inrat i fI hi.d trout that little te(- pIIIjlltli( e o(f skitil be, , lla i
increasinglY toIirked; ill last two dlays, very little utrile voided, bnlt iio il:tttliia olsetyt d, niti(d b(itig ltifltctly clear till deaith.

Died, Flebriuary 24th.
Autopsy: Tonsils aid larytix coated with pseido-tetilbrane; trachea lined tlroughiouit with firiut hilse fietiiliitte. xtiiliti.

into ramificationis of left brontchulis; right brotnchi tnt lined withi inenibratie, bitt grtatlY illtlilltdu; litIIgs Iloiltl, ClosulY

adlieretit to thorax aitd diaphragin by old atidlesionis; a firut, Nvel I-washed clo t in each ventricle of heart, right airger aid tuiole

Iirldy attacihed thati left.
Cotntributed by Assistant Surgeon II. Allen, U. S. Army, Mount Pleasatit Hlospital, Washinigtoti, D. C.

No. 591. Larynx, with soft palate attached ; totisils greatly etulargvd, sotuiewhiat cotited with psutlo-tietitraulle:
D. 18. larynx and trachea liited with stlie, whichi, however, is not showt itt specineinc, it hling preparel to exililt

the condition of the totisils.
Sergeatit J. W. S., " D," Ist Maine Veterans, age 24. Admitted, October 24th, 8itl, with it gutuluobt wotitid of right thigh.

fracturing fetlaor just below trochlanter itiajor, received October 1 9th, at Cedar Creek. Va. lHe beca(un greatly entaiic iat ed ailld
broken down, but, after severdl monithus, fracture united, atind lie theut raipidly itprovedr was aible to sit itp ii t lie ward,

and became quite fat, several si tuses, however, still dischargitig a cotisidlerable ata umitt of pits. MaIy 24Aii. 1t;:, cotilioedl
of sore throat, but there were no traces of diplitbleritic exudatio; Itt p1). ii., the niirse was wiakenied by thi e pautienlt's groants
atid efforts to breathe. Whien seeni, a few itilitittes after. lie was breaut iilIg sttotislyt "ros v toIsi I.IIIch SwuulIe II; ce, ;itt,

posterior nares covered with dipilttheritic mietbratie; about 12 p. iln., tracleon tomy was pertorited by Arting Assistant Surge.iu
F. P. Foster, aid gave considerable temporary relief; but lie soouti elapsed, atid grew graduially worse. D)ied, May 27th,
at 4 a. ili.

Autopsy: Tonsils greatly enlarged ; larynx and posterior nares covered with diphtlieritic itieuitratie, which extrulded a
cotisiderable distatice down the trachea.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon De Witt C. Peters, U. S. Army, Jarvis Hospital, Ilaltimnore, Md.

No. 446. Lower part of itose, with voniter and parts of superior miaxillary bottes attachid ; the nlasal iteoiucoIs mitemiibrane
D. 19. coated w ith psetidounmenibraie ; comin tuni catiig ulcer betweeni niostrils, iii cartiltigi mous septiliii.

Private C. 0. G., *'H," 4th Vermont, tige il1. AdtllittfdL, October 2.5th. 1Wt64, w-ith amtuptitatitn of right leg
fur a gunshot wound received tit Cedar Creek, Va., October 19th. WVhlen adittitted, stiuip was b(ealitig fatvotraubly, tutd patient
iii good pldysical condition, but suffering greatly front nostalgiti. :Uttli, diarrhera alti toltdeney to slough ii ig in st iat p.
Nov etinber 2t1thl stump healthy, inearly healed, diariliha occasionally trouibliimg. 22d, comtiplains of sort thrrat; slight
diphthieritic deposit on one tonsil; patient believed disease would be fatal. 24th, false iietibramne extending, itivolving iostrils.

Died, November 26th.
Autopsy : Pseudo-menmbrane coated nostrils, palate, larynx, and tpper part of trachea.
Cotutributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon G. W. Fay, Patterson l'ark Hlospital, Bhaltimiore, Md.

No. 391. Pseudo-membratiouis cast of lower part of trachea anid larger brotichial tubes.

D. 20. Private A. C. W., "F," 8:3d lPennisylvania. Adfitted, .July 7th, Wil4, comoplaintinug of sore throat; fances
covered withu psenido-niiemnbrate; patient had walked to hospital and seenied to be iii good comtidithot. The

cast. w hich constitultes the specimen, was ejected on the ilt Ii, after a haid spell of coughisiig; patiet it first scenied coimiifortable
and likely to do xi-ell, but soon began to sink, suffering from dyspilia, and died thirty-thrne hours after *ejecting the cast.

Contributed by Surgeon W. L. Faxon, :32d Mlassaclitisetts, 5th Corps Field Hospital, White House, Va.

No. 572. Larynx and part of trachea, lined wsith pseudo-mcinibrane; from a child who died of diphitheria.

D. 21. Contributed by Dr. Samuel C. Smoot, Washingtoin, D. C.

E. Foreign bodies in air passages.

No. 290. Lar nx, trachea. itnd part of right hillg air plssages. luiil open frott beftrie, aiu1d e xhibiting a large lii ii .m iid
E. 1. worti. lying extenidel iii larynx, trahefa, alld riglht broiltuis w orm fithling its way into air passa-gs to .- il

m.stphliugtts. Patietnt chuoked tut datli, Jaittary -Mth, 1Ii4.
Contriblited by Acting Assistant Smtrgtion S. 13. Ward, Geieral Hlospitil. Alexandria, Va., Third Divisioun.

.-*
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Section 2. ]LUNGS AND PLEtUI.E.

A., Pneumonia and pleuro-pacuimontia.

No. 92. perpendicular section of left lung, with pleuritic adelisionis of the sur1fiace and pati:il hepatiztation of the
A. 1. lower lobe.

Private '1'. K., "A," 126th New York. Admiitted, IDeceniber, I-th, 11 6i2. with diarlrihia. Otl the ilth was
mtviiig about; in the evening. ate his supper: the same nighit btecamie deliriouis. Tied. Decembher I DrtI.

Autopsy: Body not emaciated; age about 28; upon the bIody, especially the thighs, a nuitber of ir-gulair spots if piirpinia
irom the size of a flea-bite to that of a diime; blood very liquid alid poured forthi fromt incisicotis in thej skini ant ill tih internal
organs; recent pleuritic adhesions on both sides: left ltitig c repitalnt, but eiigorged w itb a bltody liquid; uipper lodle of right

lUizg hepstized ; lower lobes congested; liver soft, Indian red iii co ilor, and large spleen large. flabby. and in si ctioil dark
Indian red, its convex surface with the marks of former inflanmmatiouis; small izitestiiie pink : the Ptyer's patches thickened
and mostly bright red ; the lower glands a line in thickness, axid contained it White deposit: tiresenteric glands somnewhat

e nilarged ; mnueous iteribrane of large in t esti ne, di ty s lIate col]or. with streaks of iilitii iiiatiiion I ire itiid there : at tli extr e iiity
of the appendix vermiifornils several irregular growths of connective tissue hardened by catlcareous deposits; sonic atitheromina
of aorta.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy. Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

88 to 90, chap. IV., sec. 3, F. 1 to 3, thickened Piyer's patches ; 91, chap. IV. sec. 4, D. 2, coNalectire tissue growths on appenzdir
veririforinis, are alsofraon this case.

No. 343. Left lung, coated with freshly forimed pseido-mentbratious lymiipi ; a part of thli lower lithe hepaitized.
A. 2. Private J. M., ' B," 1;th I'Pennsylvania, age 20. Admitted, March 26th. 1L864, with pleitro-plieulloltia, inl

a dying cozidition. Had previously suffered from measles. Died, MAarcll 2Sth.
Autopsy: A pint of serum in the cavity of the left pleura ; left hliig as described.
Contributed by Surgeon E. I3entley, U. S. Vols., General hospital, Alexatidria, Va., Third Division.

No. 3-IS. Right lung, the siurfitce of which is coated with an irregular layer of pseuido-milniratiniis lymph ; strong
A. 3. adhesions between the costal atid pul inonary pletrce at tie posterior part ; lower l the of the hiig hepaltized.

Private A. R.. 5th New York Artillery, age 19. Admitteld, March 22, I 8111, in the second stagc of ptielliztonztia,
with great dyspinua, excessive pain in right side, livid. tuIxions countitenance, atid chttracteristic sputit. Died, Mtrchl27 *'th.

Autopsy: Right lung its described : thickotinig anid aillesioris of pleura; slight pleuritis oni left side ; pericttrdiurm coated
with lymiph, but no fluid in its cavity; souiie of Peyer's gltids enlarged.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., Genertal Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third l)ivisiozt.

No. 444. Section of right lung, from the convex surface of which the adherexit pleutria l]is bIeeti pitrtly reflected back-
A. 4. wards, to show the adhesions; the lung, when received at the Museum, was iit a state of grity htepatizatioit.

Private M. II., " D," 14th Indiana, age 25. Admitted, October 25th, 1864, withi pnieiumtonia. Died,

October 29tli.
Autopsy: Body emaciated ; back of a deep purple color, ecchyrriosed spots on the sides; pleuritic adhesions otl the left

side: left lUnig conigested ; right litigi lidheremit througihotit atid in it state of grity hepittizittion ; four bird-shot w eie foitimn
ezicysted i z the lower hart of the costlt pliura ; there was, however, no visiblecxteitti weotid, anitIhey had probably titered
lozig previously ; tt tiblrinous clot in the right ventricuile itild pmilmnoztary artery ; liver wits lhtrge itiid preseinted severtl bird-shot
similady eticysted oli the tinder surface of tihe ri glt lobe; splecn etlatrgetd alnid softened.

Cozitribitted by Sirgcon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., General Hiospitttl, Alextmndria, Va., Third Divisioii.

No. 645. It iw er lobte of lIft lUiig, ill the iitst deptentding portion of ivlich is a lairge irreguIlar abscess ; tihe ipleutral
A. 5. surface ofi the hlig covered with it thick lityer of lynmph ; no tthlercles presnit. At the timie of the formitation

of thesi albscesses, titi 1 p1 tient tWas cotivalescitig froin typjildit fever.

Contributed by Surgeon C. Pttge, U. S. Armiiy, Judiciary Sqluare Hospital, Wasshingtont, D. C.

No. 341. Pitrtly collapsed left luitg, in the lower portizi of tite tippler lobe of which is a large cavity, lizied by it firin
A. 6. metitbrane; the rest of the tissiui of the Ituxg collipsed ; to tubercles.

Hhistery-(Acting Assistamit Surgeon R. A. F. Penrose): P-ivate M. M., " h," :td Michigtita, age 2t. Ad-
zitted, DIcetihber 12tl, 1P862, with epilepsy ; hitvinig had, since April, 18,62, while ii thie regirtnent, five or six " tits ;" noxte in
this hospital; was pali, weak and eciaciated. 16ith, wenit to Idit coniplailting of a severe cold autd sore throat: skill hot; plulse
I 45. 17th, slight dmllness (,ot percmussioti, and crepitaznt ritle izidistizictly hiearil over lovwer lite of left Ilimig. 18th, pain iii left
side. 20th, pulse 108 ; tongue clean ; very ituchi better ; expectoration becomiing white, though still preservinig it ltreuiitoztic
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character, which hail existed since the l6th; lnng dull oil percuission. 263th, becamue suddenly worse; pulse 1145; very feeble;
respiratiolns sixty plr it iiito ; t iuniversal diulilness- onl percussion and enormiouis expectorationt otf inatter of the color and
colsisteucy of custard. )iled, February Ist, Il463.

Autopsy: No emuaciat ion; di latati on of right ventricle of heart; its walls two lines thick; its cavity contained a large white
clot; 1lricarlidin contained albouit a gill of liquid; left lirig, attached bY its ainterlior border to the trout of thie chest,
(comiipletcly collipsed. thoigli the Lipper lobe was still pervious ti air: the bhck part it' the pleuinil cavity lined wI ith i thick
pscuido-ehniraiie, atind coiltained several qularts of pits; all abscess-cavity, lilii' w'ithi the satne kiind of iteibilhine. antl li.idliig,
about half at pint of pits, in tie lower lobe of the lilig ; hirotliii tihialitu 11 s ntittibitine was iiltlitied, bitt then ippisared to ble no
intflamtittatioi of the remaining illig tissue ; liver large. light browni and tiildby: spleein lIrge, softr. 1lull i, tlalin; IIIItIColIs

mitebiraite of the ilenin intlitried, its general redness accomipanied with t11e piateh of iiitise' redniess libutit tighteen inclcs
loug, with several large ecyli vnosed spots ; moderate initlammitnation of cobitn.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee olspital, PhilidleldphiaI Pa.

No. 6S4. Left ling, with an abscess-cavity the size of a lien's egg in the posterior part of its lower lo1.
A. 7. 1I. J., colored, agc 15. Admitted, October t20th, Iti5. Died, I)ecendiubur Dithg. rliiugtosis-anasarca aitd

dihnrli rea.
Autopsy twelve hours after death: Hleight, five feet four inches weight, ainltiteol blildired] plii tid; enillnciitilni extrntre

rigor oirtis partial ; one draclitit of fluid in each lateral ventricle f tour ounieiti's of thlii iu poisterior fossa' ift riitaitit; right
hling adhterenit to pletira cistalis by it few fibrinous btunds : gray hltetizittiomt of its lower IbI'; plsturior poertioln of tipplur loibi
congested aniterior portioti eiilpbyseliatois; no efflitsion i pleuiral cavity l;it tInmg, tidlhiert t,, pleira costilis ; abs(e.ss its
described io tulbercles ; pericatirditun cotitained four ounces of clear serum ; Itturt smittull aud lark ; ittitig liver: spleeni
corngested; right ki dnhey, niite atid a half ounices iii weight. very large, grailitular, atid fatty : left kidtiey wl vgited tin ouc tires
aitd ii sacaie conditioti as right; cotigestiou of iItailIs Illeltibiirlle of stotitticIi, dtitodenin anld11 j'j iltut; itt1lcolts cciat of iletiu
thickeited ; its villi hypertroph ied; ulceration of its solitary follicles; titcoits coeit of ca'ciunit and coltn thick 'ted wit uh leratiot

of tle soilitaury tollices.
Froni Free'dnitnii's Hospital, Washingtoni, D. C.
Auitopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. ISolid.
680) to GS,3, chap. IV., see. If, I. 42 to 45, ulceration of solitary folticles of ileum and colon; 6t5, chap. V. sec. 1, 1'. 4, Bright's

disease of kidtieys, are also front this case.

No. 3-15. Section of lower lobe of right luig, presenting on its surfa'e a ntitlber of sitill abscesses; the tissue of tile

A. 8. Ititg. when. received, was in a state of red liepltiz atio ; pliralii tbi( koitel a til rotigiteed.
i'rivati' .J. 11. Tr., '' 11," thil Michiguii Cavalry, tige :1'. Admil tted, l"ebltuary I tlth, I NA, witii pletro-pnieuninonia

consecitive to measles. Died, Feltbruary 29th.
Autopsy: Lutig ais described; fatty degeneriatioti of kidneys.

(ontributed by Surgt'on E. Beentley, U. S. Vols., Genertl Hospital, Alixandria, Vlii., T'lird D)ivisioII.

No. S 74. Right lung, preseniting In abscess about all incli in dianiit'r iii lower aniteritor pjrtii (itt 'itill mid tl .
A. 9. See 673, chop. I, sec. 1,1). 7, for history.

B. Pva'tmic foci.

No. S07. Portions of lower lob1) of left luntig contiining a numnber of small pywrilic foci, abont the size of pels.

B. 1. E. G., colored. age 13. Admitted, Jainiuary 21st, 161;6. Ditginosis-scrofiula. I ebrIcary ':id, two abscesses in
groin. April 29th, diarritiha. May (hiit, cough. I)ied, May 14il.

Autopsy four hours atter death: A well-foritied nitilatto boy; weight, abobit niiety pountds height, four feet niite i tides
extremely ernaciated ; no rigor niortis; two abscesses iii left grill below Potupuirts ligalment cuottsideraitle etfusiotn beneaithi
artiaclioid; tio drachiins of fluid in each lateral ventriceh; stibisi hme (if hraini contgestned, 1tlt tirut : ftohr otuc 's of serumi in
posterior tossa' of craitinil ; left Ititig containted a nuaitber etf dark, hard, pyu' i in foci oilo' and it half ott teu s of clear serutim in
perictirdiuii: Ithetrt flabby, wh bite clots in all the cavities; liver tirmly ldhterntlit at all pnllts, extertally 'overed with a thiik
layer otf lymph ; stoniacli and intestines agglutitiated together into one conglonmerate mass by chronic peritotuitis.

From lFreeditat's Hospital, Washinigton, D. C.
Anitopsy by Ilospittil Steward S. S. Boiid.
i-0I, chop. IV., see. 4, C. 3, intestines bound together by peritonitis, is also fromn this rase.

No. S1S. Upper anid mniddle lobes of right lung, fused together ainteriorly, containing tunictrouls inetastatic fiti, fniio
B. 2. the size oft a pea to that of all acorni.

C. W\., colored. Aditlited, .June 2:3d, IS66. Diagitosis-typhtoitl fever. Died, July Ist.
Aitopsyeigihteeni lottirs iterdetuthi: Rigoritnortisverystittig; Africlat well developed ; curlybitir: right 1httutd cli Yitlt "1noe1im,

atud cuticle loosetted by action of pouiltices; ittrddle tiitger of right ttitld stitptIlrltig aiid dischlatrging, ity tir. e ( rittin o ti-iltigs
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oln the back of the hand; height, five feet sbi and three-quiarter illheIs; we'iglht, ahiIlit oMW IiIdrelolod Lld thlirty-tive pioiuds ;
inferior edge of lower lobe of left lung co(nsolil3atedI; lyrupih on lowerixtucrural sUtillWC( IrletilSkrtiC tlri iii 0IrS IrIserd t1[1g1111irrr0lt

both llungs; weight of right, twenty-five and a half onnces; of left, twellti-toir ;ninn a cull rrtrrirrs rS i r10 ablofirrrl filind in
cavity of chest hciart en larged : fibrin Iots inl all the cavitie S; left ventricle eilargeigd anid t hied , sIleerll vecry black anl
sott; metast atic abscesses ill kidiney s ; boIre, periostelilni, teridiris, &-c., if light hand sirurild; at miiiiiher of srinall, circitni-
scribed abse sses frill of pus, three of lhichi had openied, oil the i back of the hIlrldi.

From rFreedriman's llospital, Washiigtol, D). C.
Autopsy by Assistant Surgeon E. Bentley, It. S. Army.

C. lleurisN

No. 342. Right lung partially collapsed; its lower lobe thickly coated with pseudo-ierubranoris Iyniph, with occasional
C. 1. patches over the rest of tIre surface.

Private J. H. McM., "'K," 5th Pennsylvania Cavalry, age 19. Adiuitted, IMarch I11th, IN64, with pleurisy
consecutive to measles. Died, Alarch 23d.

Autopsy: Right luIng partly collapsed; its tissue somewhat friable ; its surface bright crimson ; coated with lymph, as
described; larynx and trachea filled with tenacious mucus ; the mucouis membrane inflarliued.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. 8. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

No. 526. Left lung, the anterior portion coated with psendo-muembranre, by which it adhered to tIre initrilor parietes
C. 2. of the chest; the posterior portion of the lring huit sliightly nI tered ; this tin altered porti ori cwrresporuded ti the

seat of a considerable sreons effusion, by which the lung was compressed.
Private B. B., 5th IMaryland. Died, February 9til, ItH5.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner, General Hospital, Alexandria, Iia., Third Dlivisionr.

No. 340. Right Ilug, collapsed and eoated by a thin layer of pasty lymph.

C. 3. Private R. W., " G,' 9th Michigan Cavalry, age 22. Adinitted, April 1 tlt, I 9; I. Died, April 25th.
Autopsy: Rigilt Ilrng as described; cavity of chest filled w ith serriti ; left Itig wsit itilia ry tiubercles in its

tipper portion, lotwer portion hepatiz d; heart tlthby arid coutaiting largo heiart clits; euhastitl ill pericardiilin; inIticoIis
membrane of intestines inflamed ; kidneys enlarged.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon B. B. Miles, Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

No. 3 39. Left lun g, collapsed arnd coated v ith rib ick pseudo-nitenibrantoris ly iiph. The pat ient hal i b(n i I I iii r t rent tien t
C. 4. for chronic pleurisy. There was a cotsiderable quaritity of purmilerit fitdirl iii thl cavity of tiro chest.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon T. Cirunnirgharir, Slerbirrire Barracks, Washington, D. C.

No. 433. Right lung collapsed, its convex surface thickly coated by pseudo-menirbranoris Iymph.
C. 5. Corporal E. C., " D," 150th Pennsylvania, age 24. Adrititted, October :3th, 19/4, with clironic diarrhcril.

Was extremely emaciated, with frequent pulse, and five or six loose de-jections daily. Novembier II tbi, atteritior
was driawni to a dry cough at night, with freqrericy of respiration. Died, November 18th.

Autopsy: Right pleural cavity contained one gaillon of sero-purilent fluid; lung compressed as described; fifth, sixth, and
seventh ribs, dlenuded of periostetim, were bathed in pius; orl the tliper sr rLfce of trle liver was a Iarrge abscess, couililillicatinig
wvith the pleuiral crivity by an opening in the diaphirigur three by four inches in diaimeter; siucons membrarie of lower part

of ilemn coated with pserido-menibrane and presented a niriraber of small fullicular nilcers; Peyer's patches slighitly thickened;
ciolon presented a uiriiber of follicular ulcers, the edges of marry of which were covered with pseudo-nienibrralre; nireseiteric

glands enlarger.

Contributed bry Surgeon T. R. Crosby, IT. S. Vo1, Culribibian Coillege Hospital, Washington, D. C.

4:i ald 4:17, chap. IV., sec. :t, L. 45 asnd 46, follieular ulcers of racum and colon; 4:15r, chap. IV., see. 5, C. '2, abscess of liver;
4:;4, chap. VI., sec. 2, NV. 4, seventh rib denuded of periosteuni, are alsofroin this case.

No. 331. Rfight lung, with trachea. bronchus and portion of thickened pleura attialced ; tIre lunig is collapsed to the
C. 6. size *f a fist, arid coated w ith ai thin lrryer oif Iyinpit.

T. K., " B," 14th Newr York Militia. Died, December 17th, 18t2.
Autopsy: No erimaciatior : right lung as described ; cavity of pleura contained aborit it gallon ailnn a half (if pits ; left lnrg

somewhhat inflath da especifilly alonig the anterior border; its brorichilal DiU('iOIIs incirbraine inDlaIrnIed, atnd the broirchlioles fillud
with muco-pus: liver intdented by the prurrulent accumulation of right pleurur, ann( the interlobular vessels nirrir cringested;
snirail intestine rather brighter pink than natural, with several patches of moderate inflammation urcemoiparuied by cehirlosis;

creculmn inflamed, rose red, with a multitudle of ecchrylnoses about tire size of pin-heads ; several irregular srull pratchues of
moderate inflanimatiorn, accomiuipanied ly eehliymosis, in colon.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeoni .J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.
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No. 521. PIrtjtions of the ribs of the lift side, With a part of the ilttg ahllirenrit anteriorly: posteriolly. th, ling, %hilch
C. 7. is coated wvith pseltdo-Iliceliblirie and so iewhat collapsed. is separated firom the' pleura co>stails. which is

similarly coated. A glass rod is passed throtugli the oritice betw% een the six and seventhi ribs, by w hicjh the pits
was evact uated.

Private G. F. ., 1" 14th New York Heavy Artillery, age P1 Adimiitted, Decettiber 2Sth, 1 6ti4. Dhiagnosis-ptuetitnoiia.
Towards the close of' Janitary, lP5ti3, he became cotivalescetit. Februatry 2ithi, wis attacked with piiti itt the side attelided Iv
fever nd couglih. 21st, fever worse; paills more severe; friction sonidl over the heart. 22.1, headache atld slight hidetiot if the
litbs. 123d, ptilse accelerated; dyspttoea; cough and expectoration of glairy tiluttis. 251 th, pain iunhli increased, tinarked
dul lness iii percussioni over the left side. 27th, pail somewhat diiihtisibed, bitt very weak. March (titi aan abscess pointed
betweent the sixth atud sevettth ribs ; it was opened March Itij, atid d ischimag.'d two tpiarts of puIts. Died, M arch 12thi.

Aitiopsy-(Acttiin g Assistatit Surgeoti Etisign ): Left hlitg, collapsed, adherentt atnteriorly; posteriorly, tile chest full of' pln rlent
liquid, wyhicit had discharged anteriorly its described betweeni the fioirthi attd tilthi ribs, thle pis had foinmil its way thltriugh tie
intercostal riinscles, bitt had tiot penetrated the skin ; the pericardiuitit conitaitiied sotite piarillenit fluidl, and bot i pericardiiil
and heairt wvere coated wvitl tougi liiyers of yellow lytmpli

Contributed by Surgeon N It. Mosely, U. S. Vols., Emory Hospital, Waslingtot, 1). C.

D). Tubercles in the liuutg.

No. 667. Section of lower lobe of right Itng, contaittitig miliary tobereles (gray grauitlatiots).
D. 1. Pciivate .J. D., :l1st U. S. Colored. Adatmitted, September Ilt i, 1]^3:,. H1 ad sit threl froImi cotisit ptioiin severaI

tiontihs. Was weak. itiable to sit tII), and coulghed fc. Ijlitly. Oct1iber 29t hi, was atticked with plnrlit r.
Novemltber 3d, pulse 1lt, w eak, irregular tiiglit sweats. 9imb, feet iedeimuitotis. Died, NOViu'lber 1ti.

Autopsy: Large efi'tsiomi of seritiun in right pleural cavity: adltesio ts of both lunngs: five oitices (it sertini in pericarlditii n:
large tubercular miasses in upper lobes of both lungs iin lower lobes gray graniuilationis: tibercils otl the surface of tile
spleeti: atid scattered through its substance.

Cmitribisted by Strgeoti E. Bintley, U. S. Vols., General Hospitals, Alexandriti, Va.

No. 0.1. Section of lower lobe of left hinig, stiffId with iniii erolts crudle tulbercles. Wlhemi reii vel], the tuibercles
D. 2. were of a tbight yellow color, bilt tnot imititerially sofiteled.

H isto)y--(Actiiig Assistatit Surgeon lDavid L. Ilaight): P'rivite M. C., Ist Michigan Cavalry. Admitted,
JImlie 27th, IFI;, itmmttied iately after a biainiorrlihige fromin the hlitgs. )iiriiig the two dlays folloinitig his admuissitn he h1tu
several attacks oIf littlitionary lutetitorrhage, losing, in all, over two quarts if t bhlod. Ihe wais il) go.tl codithinm weighing
one lititdied and eighty pwitids, ttitd sttuted thlit he blad had ito cough. Ilis inother hatd died of' coisumptiitiiuti . A siiirt timie,'

after atdiiiissietil he pIlysical sigiis of pithilsis wete recogitized. Tlie dis ise rail a rcipid coirse, ati he idl. August '27 ilI. Ili'
had lost fifty or sixty potitids during his illiess.

Autoipsy: Bith luntgs atdherent and ittfiltrated witIi y'llow tutbercles the c ft titig miore diseased thatt the righit, w ith It

siln lI cavity ait its apex.
Contributed by Assistilit Surgeon W. Thotimson, U. S. Army, Dotglas Ho,.spital, Washitgton. D. C.

No. 405. Section of tipper atid middle lobes of right titig, presentitng a number of tioderate-sized, discrete, cheesy
D. 3. tuberc lis. The patient had low fever arid deliriumiii, aim uscess over the p1 aro lid, atid cl d albscessus iif the

suteilcntutieins tissue at various poiits. Ile was apparnt tly cotivalesciig, tiotigli still stifferinrg from diarrhea,
when erysipvlas set in, tind lie died.

Aut opsy: Tiubercles of the luiiis atid ulceration of the colou .
Contributed biv Actitig Assistatint Stirgeotn 1). L. Halighit, Ioigluis I lospital, Washilnigtoni, D. C.
406, chtap. IV., sec. :3, L. :6, follicular ulceration of the colonl, is alsoasroin this case.

No. 4127. Sectionm if upper lobe of left littg, infiltrated vith cheesy tubereles.
D. 4. See 4:12, chop. II., sec. :i, B. 4, for history.

No. 492. Right littg with two lobes,; a few tuiluereles )t its apex.
D. 5. Private J. 11., 7th New York Cavalry. Adiliitted, .Jntitry:llst, IYG5. Died, Februiaryvth, IS65., of phmthisi.,

consecutive to canilp fever.
Autopsy : Right hling as described; left lIng contained a niitinber of largi voileaw; ileitt of a grayish slati-colr, it.,.

villi bypieiytiophu ied ; lit the apex of each villis a black poinit from ildeposit of' pigm enit; I'eyer'm patcites hiad been il ccrlel
awiay. anl were ii every stage of cicatfization, the ulcers beiltg si ioth, the gut ttr uin nil ftli puicerredh colout cret vi) *,ili1r.,
miti( solitary follicles btlaik vith pigiettett. l ti a ituinite depiression iii each.

Contr ibliit ,l by Ai tinig Assistaiit Surge' NVi W. ( '. Millir, G;e neral Ho.spitail, Alexancrii, Vii., Third n i )vi~i il.

*ti9 to 491, chap. IV.. sec. 3, H. 5 to 7, cicatrizing ulcers of ilium, are alsofrom this case.
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No. 607. Section of upper lohe of right iuitg, colitanilling 1numlerolus tulvitcles, pltitrnd stritee coveried wvith old
D. 6. adhesions. This specitien illustrates wvell the milliner ii which ttlberilrlar iittss ',, thle 1lu1gs enlari.g vachi

titbercitlar inals of any size oi the fitee of' the sectioll being', uIs a rilde stritmilnld by at Imini sr ot smitiler

ontlying tuttccles.
J. M., colored, age 25. heigHit, five feet tenl incits; vei ht. about one huinired alnd ftrty pomids. D)ied, A gust t25th, 1 p;5,

having been admtitted several months previoiusly.

Autopsy iiine hours after death: Rigor mortis marked; about tihree ounces of ser-itil ill pelicairlitii; site till calcareouis
formationuis onl free edges of aortic valves; tin gs firnily adherent, with yellow tubereles, as in s.peciinll; a vicitlix-like depltssioti
the size of a half-dinie on lower lobe of right luhngiii; tittte hard t ubercles iii spleen.

Front Freedman's Hospital, Waishington, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward A. J. Schafhtirt.

Io. 691. Transverse section of lower lobe of left lung, infiltrated with tmasses of yellow titborcle.
D. 7. L. C., colored wontan, age unknown. Adimmitted. Decettber, 2 ,d. I`i65, with consutmttption and attasarca.

2tith diarrihua. Died, Janttarv 20lth, 1566.
Autopsy twenty-six hours after death: Mulatto; height, five feet one inch; weight, one hitndred and telt potutids; no rigor tmtortis;

right luing cottgested and tilled wvith gray tubercle, weight twenty-two ounces; aboitt one pillt of .ertinmt itt right ptlettral cavity;
titper itoe of left luing cotttaitted nmimerotms tubercles atd vottiete, rest of' Ittttg soiliiditie d N ith ttlb hee l-. Olgaltl Idher tit at all
potittts, weiglt thirty ounces; one pint of flnid in left pleural cavity ; four outtees of timid itt ptei cardiut tt heIart con taineed
fibrittous clots itt all its cavities; anterior surface of liver covered with lynph ; orgatmt sttldded lt ith tiliatry ttlbercles; splecut
large, filled with tubercles, antterior sutrface coveretl with lytinph ; omeintuta tilled with tub-ercles btdoniiiimtal cavity distemideed

Slilth fluid; ditod cnnt show-eil a few solitary follicles ulcerated; a ilttms coiittilte it sliartis terut tots, oitccuritng tnire

teittuelmtly; in ileum thme ulcerations were very numerous, each Peyer's pittch tcon taiti n a titintwrot t ististt ii i rs tIle spaces
betweetn which were slightly ttickened ; ntittterous follicular ulcers itt cat'cuint, and tite whinle tract of' the httgt itntesttile
scitowed, here and ttere, ulcermttion of the solitary follicles.

Fromn Freedman's Hlospitil, Washiitigton, D. C.
Autipsy by llospital Steward S. S. Bond.
6'2, chap. IV., sec. :i, Mi. 1, tubercua-r ulceration of ileuini; 693, chap. IV., seC. 4, E. 1, t shercres of otienituin, tire also front

tbis case.

No. 773. Right Ittg, infiltrated with large masses of cheesy ttbercle.
D. 8. .1. '1'., age 1:1. Adti tted, .Jamimtay 2'd, 1 ft3;, with tt-et attd legs frost-bittet tt tb ite kiees. Mtortificatiott of

left leg tttik piltce, with lineof demaraetitiotn balf wayto the kttee. Amiiptattiont 1 terftrillmd lit lupper third of leg,
Jtitiary Toltl. 'Its of right toot iad sloglihed off; bones rccttoved by niptpers. Fe bruary 2:id, sytilptomtls of consnmptiot

recognized. Diedi, Marcch 21>th.
Atttpsy tell holtrs after death: A dark mitilatto boy ; heighit, four feet six itllies ; xit gimt, tLbot fifty pounids ; miteI

eminitciated ; rigor mttortis vell tinarked ; lower lobe of cight Itlug firmly adhel citt to pleira costalis atid d ittipi igill ; lobes, tir rttly
adherent to each other, containmed large tuasses of cheesy tuberccle; ttiterior portion otf lower lotle a itmass if' iilti rcle, cotnttaltinintg
a cavity the size of a walinut; posterior portion hepatized; weight, twenty-tftmr omitices; left hlimtg, slightly aidheremit to pleurae
costalis, contained ttitich tubercle, weight tell otintces ; no fluid in cavities ;tpIcura costalis dttted with ttumtt eroims tubercles i

pericardiumm contailed four ounces of serut ; heart fatty, all its cavities cotintained white tibrimnomis clots ; hirotihial glatnds
much enlarged, attd filled with tibercle; liver covered with lytmph superiorly, aitid Gilled with tuberele ; spleetl Imirgi., firntly
adherent to diaphragm, and almilost otte mass of tubercle; tubercttlar ulcers throttghlotit the sinmall ititestitic, patrticiularly itt the
lower part of ileuim, where Peyer's patches were ulcerated throttgit to the peritoneal coat; tecuinit attl tippero portltn of large
iitistimme exhibited healed uileers a tutitber of large ulcers in rect twi, covered with pieudo-uimeluibraine ; kidtieys, ecach three amid
a half tunces, and comigisted ; remaitider of uri to-genitals tnornal ; head not exatinited.

Front Freednita's HoItspitl, Washinigton, 1). C.
Auitotpsy by litsspital Stewsard S. S. BIondt
771, chap. IV., seC. :3, M. 43, tsitercular u/cers of ilcion; 772, c/tap. IV., sec. 3, M. 44. ulccratiomn of rectuni, oire a/so fron th/is

,ase.

E. Tubercular Vomicew.

No. 469. Section of left lung, with nitmmerious small, irregular, tubercular albscesses, especially itt the upper lobe.
E 1. Private L. K., *2d Blattalion, Veteran Reserves, blackstttith, age 6t. Admaitted, Septembilter mbt, Ntiti4, Ivitht

ema-i iition; duliless oilt percttssiotn over tbe tipper pairt of left inig ; cavertiotis respiration over thle uipper lobe
of the left htlltg ; toist couigh attd copitiums initco-pmirielcnt expectorattio ; appetite good ; bowels regtlair ; jitlse 9't to I i.
I'atiewt said tilt fitr the previouis text or twelve years he iaid beett uniaible to wtork lit his trade til accoutit of ill healtil. Had

been in service a year, but had dumie little dtty. Died, Dlecemttber itut.
Auttipsy : Great e nitc iatiot ; ex tensive plettritic adhiesionts, especially olt tue lelft side ; litigs fiilI of pigtticmtt, atld its above

describel ; arch of aorta sotinewitat dilated, aid slightly atheroitatois ; spldelL siaial, wiitt Illillttte ttllelhres Oil its peritOui-al
sturfate.

Cotntribttted by Suirgeoni Tutonias 1. Ccri, sy, U. S. Vols., Coluiiibian College IHospittal, Warshingtont, D. C.

47 ii, c/ip. III., sec 2, (. 2, ricitric-li/ki d/iprf ssitn ont l/tsi; 417 1, i/top. IV., sec. 7, ( t;b. t herC/es of sp/i-, n, tire a/lofront this rose.
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No. 16. Pomrtiont of the upper lobe ofm thin righmt ltttmm, with several i-inmmtntiitmcatittmg tltbm-rm-tllar cavitie's. tim.- Immzmge'St

thle size of a waillt ti tile minterveninig Ititig tissile ititiltraitmi with timercie.
Private J1. J., " .' I" 17tbm New York, age 4Gi. AdumittelJ, Octobner H mm t2 ad teen suftferitig fromt

plitlmisis one ittoinmth, hut there htad been no litenorrhamiges. W\as nit cim etitmejinted. Died, Noveimber 2~tlj
Autotpsy: Cavities itt botm lungs, with tutberctular ilimiltratioit.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Sutrgeoni S. R. Skill er, Satm innit I louise H ospitail, Ph iladelph ia, Pati.

No. 213. Upper portioni of the, left liiit, with ablintttltitt dep-osit oift tibtrcles ; itemr tin-( apex of' tme tipper lbie is a (cavity,
E. 3. with toighm walls', time size of' nit ortinile.

Private T1. T., -E," ' st Conniecticut Cavalry, tige ~23. Admtitted, .lilly 25th, I 463 with pltthisis ptilttomimlis.
Atgmist, IStit. severe diarrhm ca sot it. Died, Anmgrit t 2r1 t.

Atutopsy: Body greatly ennittiated two small vonmic~m- ill tile rigltt hinting, w-Ieltc wa-:s filled wit h tbttm-rcles oit timt, left side;
itttterttis pmleuritic adhesi-onms and fthe cavity descrilwid.

Coittribute d by Assist ant Sttrgeoii De Wt'itt C Peters, U". S. Armiy, *Jarvis H ospi tal, B altiiimote, Md.Il

No. 309. Portion of tto uipper lobe o~f left lmiig-, presentinig aIt its lowevr piart a ttt~lmmrmmlar CaLVity IL1tin fitlte size of totl
E. 4. Eniglishi walitit.

Private J. C., -H"11 I Iti Keittutcky CtValry, tine 53. Ad mmitted, April l~tht, 1iGi. Dfieti, ~ .Idvm. of
plit tiisis iaulmintlaiis. Ilie was ai mparmmled pisnsmier.

Autopsy: Tubmerclms iii imoith ltimgrs, with thin c-avity mdesm-ribed int.11tisiol mm t t it t1W1d blood*%' smimnim itt le ft pmlm-mrml camviii-
tidlim-simmts cIf thel tigltt pleura- ; effutsioin iii tiln- peri-mnrdittm ; spmleent soft: kidnmeys lt~ttt

Cotitrilmuted by Assis tant Surgeoni I e W itt C. Petecr5, U. S. Allohy, Ja rv is Ilt51 mitaI Ballimotier,, Mnld.

No. 611. A pmmrtiott of left Iming, prcsm-ttiitg at ttberctlttr absem-ss. tihe sizin of mitt mgg. lin iii.- lmmstm-rmmr tippiwr poltioim of

E. 5. lowe-r Iminbe. '[his mILI)sess hurIIst iuto time lpletial cnavity duitriti lite. Ilt tilt- aitttmms'Y, lol w fluoitit mtIII.- raLVitY
of time ptleurta. with adhmesionms ar-otitim at part omf tim. orifice mltf tim.- mtlmsctss.

P. WV., colo~red womuant, age 60i. Admtitted, Septembiler I~tht, L,6fi5, greatly etttmmCimmtedl, mitd ilIt al dviimg c0mimditionu. Diled,
Septemtber t9th.

Autopsy eighiteen Imottrs atifer death :No rigor ; ettaciation extremae ;winighit, aibouit otto Ieatitimrn-t paotidos mlif-igimt, five fin-i
three lielhes ; taiiuch efitisimon iteieatli mrachnioid; vessels of pia titmter distetmded withdlark blmoomd ;twtoliemt rit ttlmu-
in ptmsterior fossae of erimitittim aiboutt oite dirachlti if serlitn in mach oftime lmate-ral vcimtlic-le-s ibrmmit soft iii 1"itirmi mict vetIltricims
in-outtilned hard velimiw clots madherenit, tatd btlack conmgtlac harm] %%itiem titbercles semitvirem ithrouigh right hintig. its tipper lobe

umog]with blood, at pttckered eciattiix-like dep-iressioni ott time raitrerr sitrfimmce of' tim, iuhpler lit).: right pilemtrii c-avity
cotainedltim fttit ottites oif ptinkisht Steritti: left littig .-itorgedh with imloomin. aiim] fil led with softeneid-t Hibmleictiir imassm-sahommiit tilm
size of imazel-Ittits ttlhs,-iss cavitY as desc-rimet ; 1.-ft iplenral cavity cotattminedm mibrlttt six oimices inf bloodtty poits Splm-ei innitla I
Midttmfirinmi in ilettit numierotus illcers wNith ]bug, diameiter tranisverse it. time! gilt, mitt(] simall wbit , tbiimtcl,-s mnl the. peri i~mintut
.strtace, omppositm. each ulcer ; lit mtiddile of ilemtt time imige tilcer descri id-, iii Ntt. 61 2 smmlitary follickes Ad' ilittit timInkThI' by
it sttmall siteck of pigmetacttry iaattler iii emmel ; lit cteuni tutt A101 i n lo t' Sii. itittry bidliCies mmimimutrm-t( its stmimll Timlum 1olbti a
piim-poitmt pttinctture in emach ;seatteremi here mum] there iii coloni wi-re it siwiiuperficiaml tli cm-s', time( sizm- of fiv-.... ml1 miltm-es, w~ith

edges apjparenttly Teeraltig Iti cystic tuimotroft tim. left. oivary, about tite size of' ail mtmmtiy , tilled with fmtt Itim. bmlatk moimi.
Fromt Froedntan's Homspital, Wmtshinmgtotn, 1) C.
Aitop~jsy by Hlospital Stewasid A. J. Scimafthirt.
61l2, rhop. IV., sec. 3, AM. 7, tube rculmar-ulceroif ilituit ii1, chop. V c. 4,h.-, cyst tfomrary c.ntmtining fint tndhamir. mrr mm/so

firomin this case.

No. -1S0. Upper lote of righIt iitig. time citt stmrfmce mint whticht siwtts it lmtrgi utiittiter of inmiinite tuibert les it tim 1, mlp mmf

E. 6. tIml, lithe is It (tlvity thin size (If mall .trmmige, with disitimct firm wat, s.
Private J. HI., " El,' 1mmlith Peiis~vlvan~ii~ . Adlmiitcmi, .Jmuimur v 111th. 1'S..5. wlii th ettliis mrini li.r-oim

diarrittia. nitco-piiriientt expmectorationt, aiuld gneat pmrmstiatimtt. Diedi, FImmlri-Yr iii;.
Atuttopsy : Ttbi-rcles in bomth Ititigs, wi-h it acnavity itt time right ats dinscribed] pleititit- mlithesi~mms cmii right sid.-; iiler,-mtimitii i

tim,- bowels; entltrgm-ntt.nt mf inesoutt.rie, giintds.
mmimtrlltteml by Sturgeont nTitmtas R. Croislte, IT. s. Vols .Colunmbiani C.Alic-gm Holspitail. Wt1mugtmt ). C.

4-~I, crtmp. Ill.. sec. 2, G. 1, m-icttrix-liki te dtMrcsion on. lunt,'; 4,~. ann.! 4I7~ c/hap. IV., secr. :1. M. '21 to :l3, tubercular om/re ration
of the intestines, arc alsofroimt this cast:.

No. 633. 1 jpe r Ilobe oif right lunitg mit time apex m f whiicit is is calvity time siz/e otf mIii nut gle. toi.mimui -mt ing fr"A-el w~ilt
E. 7. time broimi-imitl titins a nit umber of whialeb-meiis Imtve mcc-(ii pass-1 throuighi time ibr-michtial tities itoitifte ciuvity.

P). L. , colored. tige GO. Adhimittedl, ()ctoltr 14tim, I 'Si. Im-i.d Octnlmivr -21th, tit .5 a. tii
Aitoipsy nimle hours atifer micittit : Rigor imortris Imaitiml : hemighmt five, fm-n-i iwm muid at imai iit(-les : weigltt, totmmi (time ttlm-i

poitids t emitciationi extircime ; Slight mimleSimmus Of' h-ft iit111img tin. m a~lnm~iimgi auth1 lm-rictsrdiiuum ; cavity it sitnterim d-r .m s-mm-
titlm-rclc-s piresenit thtrourghoumt time littig., but utot m-xtviieivn- : rigiti lnmig firmi1y ttmlc-uieni to %%amlls *.f vAltei mini.d .]imulimntmtt : in-itt i~v
in uppeimr lotie as descrimemi suthsttmice of hung filled mm ithm rimmeey ithtm-rmle him-mrt Smmft, thittlfm. pmmle titm,]llmu: a ai.mrm w, i.i,
ill ttmrita : Itinmti dilaitei-mi .e mitd a half ti-in-s it dmmimm-im-r : liver mdimhimr-imt tint dialdmhmogmt : summit qjituttily mmd lulmti-m-tm-tr -lt-l--,I

ill the in.um-sm-uttm-ri gmtmimds. mmmm mni time mmmol jtiitug meultitlemnl sutiface- tmI)IhnrTtlar Itim-rauiAJIt; thmickenied ritimm m tmmm- ~tmaitn- mu-i

vN-tmmitls cmmimgstimmi ill lowner pmmrtimmit o i ett ilntit
F-romm l-ret-dmhtitis Houspitatl, Waushiiugtomnt I) C -

hitmi.v mv It'.pihth Stt-Nmarmi . S- IBmid.
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No. 66. Upp.r lobe of right buig. in which is a Large cavity occipyitig th ego r IlMt otf thei 1I., thlili-h tile
E. 8. cavity run isolated bands (if lting tissue, Which hlaVe beenI ele'Vate-d i1i1 1 lt.,liii.

J. M., colored, age 1t. Admitted, September 19ttlh, 1i,5, with phthisis. lDieI Novtitl ler 1Ith.

Contributed by Stirgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., General Hospitals, Alexandria, Va.

No. 744. Left lung, containing tutbercle and coated with lyniph, vith an tebsitZs t ' Iti' L t I ji ll eit gg ill tbe-

E. 9. posterior portion of lower lobe.
1' I colored, two and a half years of age. Died, February ]9th, il

Autopsy about twenty-four hours after death: Considerable eomaciation ; no rigor ittitis: Ih t hti tg ti irmly adlitrii-t to pitelet

costalis: its lower lobe contained the abscess described; the whole hitig contained ittitch tilherclv; pericaliuII contaiined about
an ounce of serum; heart large, dark, ecchyunosed otn its anterior surtaice; a tew niltilnto tuiberc les otl antet ir. s i rturfL iot liv etr;
spleen large, contained ninierous large tubercles.

From Freedutati's Hospital, Washington, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

745, chap. IV., sec. 7, G. 14, tabercles of spleen, is alsofrom tJtis case.

F. Tubercular plteurisy.

No. 67.5. Transverse sectiolt through the left side of the thorax, embracing the flfthi and si xtl ribs; tihe ]ung has a few
F. 1. tubercles scattered through it; the costal and pulmonary pliurte are adheretit throutgholtt with deliciste filtrouis

adhesiotits,

Negro utan. Died, December 2Std, 1865.
Autopsy two hours after death: :MuchI euttaciation; rigor oltis very slight; a well-formed inftit he i gh t. five tiet seven i itl lies;

weight, about one hitudred pomtitds ; right Iiig, firmly adlierent to pleura costttlis and perictirdititi, tilled with voiticia and
tubercles ; left uing, with scattered tuberCles. also adherent ; ensiforin cartilage bifid pericardiuimi io tttilt fiir ottnces of
bloody sernim ; heart dark alnd flabby, the walls of all its cavities cxtremitely thi l; li er firitlly adl ltrelit ti diit ilt ragut ; left
kidtley lobulated, with siveral deposits of ttltercle on its upper anterior stirface titticous meimiibrati- of stotitct atid stIttil
ite5title contgested Inlcoits coat of colon thicketied and ulcerated.

FrIottu }reedtttatts Hospital, Washi ngton, D. C.

Antopsy by ilospital Stewtard S. S. Botid.
676, chap. VI., sec. ', No. 1, bifiul ensiform cartilage, is alsofrom this case.

No. 624. Section through rilght side of the chest, embracitig a portioti of lutig with the fitirtil, fifth ati(] sixth l-its; the
F. 2. lung contaills a number of tubercles anid is firmnly ia lherenit to the walls of the chest by a thick layer of lymplih

which has undergone tubercular transforutatiot.

No. 625. Sectiotu through the chest on left side of same case, enibraciug fourth arid fifth ribs, the Imutig contaillitig
F. 3. tubercles ; botli pleurw h pulnloualis and costalis about one-fbitrth of an inch thick, adherent ill ittost places

with lyuinph which has la ndergone tubercular transforutation.

A muilatto of mtiddile age. grettly etutacitte], presenting the rational symptoms of coinsumlptioni. Died, September, 18d5.
Cotitribiuted by Acting Assistaint Stirgeiotn W. C. Mller, L'Orivertuire Hospital, Alixandria, Va.
6Ž(ti. chap. IV., sec. 4, E. 18, tubecrcles of the liver; 627, chap. IV., sec. 7, G. 8, tuhicrrles of the spleen, are also from this rise.

No. i567. Sternumin with costal cartilage attached; posteriorly a part of the left lutig atid tho heart; ott the left side the
F. 4. liii g is dhierent to tile anterior wtiall of the chest by a inIass of cheesy tubercie w hi ch fills thle anttorir

lnediaStitililln and cltts the front of the left liig ; tile part of the lower lobe of tile left hittg through which
the sec tion is titnde is cutiverted into tan irregular tuibercnilar utass.

hI. l., coloredi. Died, July 7th, hi65.
Autopsy six hours after death: Body quite warm and soft; ito rigor iuuortis; anterior mediastinnitin filled with a yellowish

v hite cheesy dlepoisit of tubercle; a similar layer coated the anterior atil outer sttrface of the left lung; the cbeesy mass itivaded
the anterior intviticr itgle of tile left ltng anid the diaphirigm ; the dittphrtgigu was separated from tbi Ilittg throtighit part of
its extent iyv a diiia1 hianouis layer of cartilaginous tottghtiess, composed of transfoirmintg miiscular tissue, in which, however,
mtuscular fibres could still be recigutised ; the tubercular ittasses had pjticshil tbe heart to the right, so tbtt the apex was at the

left edge of the sternuim hetweeti the fifth atid sixth costal cartilages ; pleural cavity conitaitned no fluid, beitig alimiost every-
where adherent ; light Ihmg notlmal. withott idhesions; pericardium (contained a little fluid, with solute adltesiotus to the heart;

spleen ralber small. ithI tiltercles atorit the size of peas.
Cotutribluted by Actiuig Assistatit SITrgeon W. C. Miner, L'Ouverture Hospital, Alexatudria, Vi.
4it;9, chap. IV., sic. 7, G. 4, tablirrul, s of spleent; 5015r, chap. VI., sec. 1, No. 2, inflammnatory thickeaning of diaphragm, are also

froiin this case.
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No. 648. Rlight side of thorax, front third to eighth ribs, iiclhisive at the rlpper seutiotl, which pSses jilust albove ut

F. 5. third ril, tbe lihg is filily adiherelt ,tt e'very si,3k by toitgh ilSe.lses (of hlsy 1 Iliyp i it tI I it eur McI i,

which passes just below the eighth r., the htitig is oimipre.sed to ii thin hlayr, not ti, re thant haltf ain itch in
thickiiess the tinc-oic cavity is flled wtil at layer o lievsy l IIIil l vIc thI le uostIIi plitlrai is inot io tiIIIII tiIret -(III it rIrs

ot all inch ilk thiickile s; s 1 tie puilimioniary plilira sornewhat tiit ic : till cat-vity behtetll tibe cotliprssed liluig nild wadlls of
tIu Cihis-itWils oucciLi icI tIle irSlII specitI lt IuI Ib a litll ileunt fluid. in whic hi t edzittl it large uaguilili li tti gl ull l iow IN licll,
which is stidi pitcsetvid in the speciimet, although uiiiisideralily shiriuliueni Iy the atitioln (it the alcohol d this Stoi "tll ahi, pa's

through ttbe right lbue if tbe liver. which is firmiily adlhlerint to tii, dilphriagi ; the diapihnigiti is ittulh tiickenied, Itii,
coti rted into at thiuk, whitisii, laideCuoISI IiiiLSS, of cartilaginoilus firtilliuss.

J. J., colored, tige 22. Admitted, Septetnber 211th, lti5. Diiagti>is-plithisis ipullntit lilis. Dited. Decel e idl !.Fth.
Autiopsy twenty-tour hiotirs ttter deatil : A weil-fornied, ilark ilitot tt, fiiti; height, five feut niille inhels; t eight, abirt titi

hliindred arid thirty pictuids; rigor tiiortis partial; slight etmatciationr; vesicilibr eripitiolt oiver botdy; l1ft lung firitily wuhei ii tit

to costal pleura aid diaphitrtaigt; eight sixtetn iutites; somitewhat Cotgested; Cuotiiaitlea sitaililitaimitt of tubhurcit tilitit
two ounices of sertuti it left pleuirltr cavity; right ihitg adheretit as described; piriiiiriiita contitaind six iinesits f euiar
serul ; ali the valves of beart thticketled, white fibrinrouts clots in all the cavities; aibdlominiial viscera ntgglutirniated together by
firn pceritoeali adhisionis.

F romlii 1 cedIlmltn's Hospital, ah ahitgton, D. C.
Autopsy by HIospi ital Steward S. S. Iloid.
6ii9, chlap. IV., sec. 4, E. 15, adaesionsfront tui/ercular peritonitis, is alsofroln this rc,.uc.

G. Cicatrices on surface of lungs.

No. 18 1. I'ppur lobe i f left Iltrig. presentinig oil its cotnvx surface a large itid ilichr puckered cicaitrix-like de cressiii
G. 1. See 454), ch/lp. III., sic. 2, E. 6, for history.

No. 170. Section of lower lobe of right lung, ot thei toitvex surface of wvhichi is a large cicatrix-iike deprliession ; tiie
G. 2. upper atd middle lobes of this lirig conttaiied tuercuilar deposits arid sital ibscessesw , iiW : bi, hooivo uer, were

riot so lttirked as itt the lelt luitg.

Scc 469, chap. III., sec. 2, E. I for history.

No. i 114. Portion of the apex of the right ling, shciwhitng a prtckered c ialtrix. Ott cultinig into the tissrt frotm beItild,
G. 3. it tiass it fibroid tissue was fotid extilidilig, ilregulally, sorie disttice into the sribsialtt et iif th lug.

Private C. W. C., 'C," 40th Indiana, age 3I. Admiiitted, October I Itit, IdG4. Died. Octiter J2;.
Contribiuted by Actitig Assistaut Surgeon Herburt, Hlospitail No. 5, Niishville, Tleti.

No. 736. Ulpper lobe of right liuig, coittaininig titlle tuberule arid a tuiimitkalilv blacii-lhe d dtlprti.sirI. ris. itlublitg at

G. 4. cicatrix.

Sec 735, chap. I., sec. 2, 11. 2, for history.

ill. Cancer of thre lutis.

No. 827. Lower lobe of the left hrig, preseritintg a nuimuber of reiuidec ttielatiiotic nidles, chiefly iii its i,w-er ;ilttt.

H. 1. At the point nhere the broclihus enters the lobe ltir twoi large ovai n)ulaotit noduliels, the larger o-er all ittiht
in long dliaumeter. each enveloped itt it distinct rat Ic brarli.

No. Fi28d. A portion of the lower lobe of the right 1 tnt g if salint patittit, presetIti rg a loirl ate d melaniotic nasio, nletilt

H. 2. the size of a hl n's egg, lut its inferior tingle.

See 524, chap. 11., sec :3, C 3,jfor history.
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Chapter IV. DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

Sectios 1. MOUTH, PIIARYNX AND E~SOPHAGUS.

A. Scorbutic ulcers.

No. 1. An inch and three-fourths of inferior maxillary bone, taken at symphiysis, with soft parts attached; gum
A. 1. and periostenm dissected by a scorbutic ulceration, which separates them from the bone anteriorly and polstetitrly

to the distance of half anl inch below alveolar pocess.
From a patient who died in Marine Hospital, New Orleans, in lsG86; one of a number of fatal cases in same hospital, in

which gangrenons ulceration of month anid throat occurred in debilitated and anm ie (scorbutic) mcn.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon R: K. Browne, Marine Hospital, New Orleans, La.
For specimens front similar cases, see 6, chap. III.. sec. 1, A. 2, ulceration of larynz; 2., chop. IV., sec. 1, A. '2, ulceration of

gums; :i, chap. IV., see. 1, A. '3, ulceration of tonsils; 4, chap. IV., sec. 1, A. 4, ulceration of tonsils; 5, chap. IV., sec. 1, A.
5, ulceration of tonsils.

No. 2. Right lateral half of inferior maxillary bone, vith part of tongie attached ; a scorbutic ulcer between molars
A. 2. and tongue has denuded the bone of periosteumn.

See remarks on 1, chap. IV., sec. 1. A. 1.
Contribtnted by Acting Assistant Surgeon R. K. Browne, Marine Hospital, New Orleans, La.

No. 3. Larynx, posterior third of tongue, half-arches and tonsils, with scorbutic ulceration of tonsils, especially on
A. 3. right side.

See remarks on 1, chap. IV., sec. ], A. 1.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon R. K. Browne, Marine Hospital, New Orleans, La.

No. 4. Larynx, posterior third of tongue, half-arches and tonsils ; both tonsils the seats of foul. irregular alnd
A. 4. gangrenous ulceration.

See remarks on 1, chap. IV., sec. 1, A. 1.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon R. K. Browne, Marine Hospital, New Orleans, La.

No. 5. Larynx, posterior third of tongue andi half-arches, with ulceration of tonsils, especially oil righit side, where
A. 5. the tonsil is foul and gangrenous ; mucouis follicles at root of tongue much enlarged, with gaping orifices.

Sec temanks on 1, chop. IV., sec. 1, A. 1.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon R. K. Browne, Marine Hospital, New Orleans, La.

B. Imperforate wsophagus.

No. SI[12. Cul-de-sac, from a case of imperforate resophagns, in which, tipper portion of tnbe terminated on a level with
B. 1. bifiurcation of trachea; lower portion of tosophiagis communicated above with posterior surface of bifutrcation

of trachea. The child lived to be eieven daYs old; was, able to swallow stiall quanitities of lii ruil. witici
produced guirgliitg sound in passing through trachea Died, September 16th, 18t66.

Coontribiutedl by Slurgeon Charlei H. Lauit, U. S. Army, Soldier's Home, Washtingtont, 1). C.

C. Stricture of oesopliagus.

No. 493. Larynx annl trachea, with part of oesophagius aid arch of aorta attached; considerable thickening of coats tf
C. 1. csophagns, extending firnt two inChes below latrynx to level of bifurcation of trachea; it stricture is thus

formed, barely perntitting passage to a small flexible probe ; small fistulous orifice lealditg off fronm upper part
of stricture to the right.

Fromit the btody of a pailiter who died in 1856. Cause of disease appears to have been caries of cervical vertebrw. the litfltati-
niation extending to usophagus, which was adherent to vertebrtn posteriorly, and aniteriorly t( trachea Otl petuitg stricture,
in preparing specimen, a quantity of citffee-grotmids were foumid itt the passage.

Contributed by Strgeon H. Culbertson, t. S. Vols., Harvey Hospital, Madison, Wis.
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Section 2. STOIMIACH.

A. Concentric atrophy of stomach.

No. 63. Stomach, contracted to a tube about an inch in diameter in pyloric half, and about two inches in diameter at

A. 1. largest part of greater curvature.
Private C. C., 'K," 104th Pennsylvania, American, age 30. Admitted, August 9th, I1lG, with chronic

diarrhcea, contracted in Army of the Potomac. I)ied, August 22d.
Autopsy: Body exceedingly emaciated; considerable ecchymosis diffused over al extent of about six inches around

scrobiculus cordis ; a suppurating sinus, about four inches long, between scalp, temilporal fascia and frontal hone, extending
from front of ear to side of forehead; bone not necrosed, and sinus appeared to have resulted from contusion ; stomach, in
pyloric half, contracted to an inch in diameter, and in a corresponding degree in cardiac half; sitll intestine moderately
contracted; transverse colon distended with air; inflanimation of mucous membrane of ileumi and colon, and in descending
portion of latter a number of blackish ulcers; intestinal glands contained deposit of black pigmelit.

Contributed by Actinig Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, P'hiladelphiia, Pa.
64, clhap. IV., sec. 3, L. J3,follicular ulcers of colun, is alsofromn this case.

No. 7S6. Stomach, contracted to the capacity of three ounices.
A. 2. E. P., age *2i. Admitted, April l0th, I'til6, with intense pain over froit of thorax, constanit cough, feeble pulse,

and patient very weak. Died, April 1ltilh.
Antopsy six hours after death : A well-formed negro man ; height, five feet three inches; weight, one hundred atid twenty

pounds; rigor mortis partial ; slight emaciation posterior portioti of righit lung congested; orgalan eIiposed of bot two lobes
imperfectly mtarked left linig covered with cronpons Iynlimph; posterior portion of lower lobe slightly ademnatous; one of the
broticbial glands converted into a cyst, filled wi th a pyoid fluid; br onclmi filled with frothy inte s ; large w hite fibrino ius clots in
all the cavities of heart; slight atieronia of aorta; two omnces of fluid in pericardium ; liver nutmeg; spleen small; kidneys
fatty; stomach ais described; mucous membrane of small intestine congested, with much pigmentary deposit ; Peyer's patches

presenting the shaven-beard appearance.
Prom Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

B. Inflammation and ulceration of stomach.

No. 363. Portion of greater curvature of stomach, thickened with conspicuous rngme, and coated with pseudo-membrane.
B. 1. Private L. ll. J., I st Connecticut Light Battery, age 22. Received an injury from Ii muber of gun in fall of

Iq' l3; sitbseqluently suffered froin pain in eligastric aind Ieft hypochondriac regions, distress, fainiting, nausea
and vn i itimg after eating. Admitted to Second Division, Bleatifort hospital, April 3d, l~64I, and transferred to First Division
May 17tb, with dyspepsia and diarrhbla. Died of chlromiC diarrhicva, July l7th.

Contributed by Assistant Snrgeon C. '1'. Reber, U. S. Vols., General Hospital, Beaufort, S. C., First Division.

No. 653. Part of greater curvature of stomachi, thickened and with numerous minute follicular ulcers.
B. 2. Private T. E., (Rebel. ) Admitted, July 6th, 1864, and died, August 26th, 1864, of chronic gastritis, comnpli-

cating chroniiediarrhiea.

Contributed by Surgeon William Watson, U. S. Vols., Post Hospital, Rock Island, Ill.

No. 272. Portion of stomach, with numerous small ulcers of solitary follicles distributed over lesser curvature.
B. 3. Private C. 13. D., *-13," 17th United States Infantry. Admitted, Augist 10th, 1862, from the Army of the

Potottiac. Diagnosis-' typhius."
Autopsy: Body *vell made; age, about 22; moderately emaciated; skin of trunk discolored by diffused ecchlymosis ; two

eechyinosed spots near base of heart; stomach with some inflaimmatioms of muicous tuembrane near pylorus, and some small
ulcers, about a line in diameter, along lesser curvature; inflammation of iletiim in patches ; solitary glands enlarged; a few of
Peyer's glands slightly thickemied, but none ulcerated ; IIucouS niemibramie of colon somewhat slate-colored, with patecies of
ihiflanimation, a minimiber of ecehynioses about half ati inch in diameter, and, in descending colon, some small, stellate,
blackened ulcers.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterleef Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.
273 to 276, chap. IV., sec. 3, D. It; to 19, enlarged solitary follicles and thickened Peyer's patches, are alsofroin this casc.
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No. 47S. Portion of greater curvature of stomach, showiing a number of minute ulcers.
B. 4. History-(Assistaut Surgeon G. 11. Baker, 20th iMaine): Sergelant A. S., A",'" I07th Pennsylvania, age 3J.

Ad n itted fromn D)iis ion I lospital at the front, January 17 th, ]tti5, iii a state of collapse. About tell d ays before,
lie passed suddenly a pint or more of blood; has since hiad blowdy and nituco-purrilent stools ait short intervals; stillrti cial veilns
.ini right side of abdomen and thorax much enlarged; deciiitils .ini right side, ith fe t d rawnr up and bead *levated; evactia-
tions ssmall taid fthueqnt, of a dark griunotis cliaracter aid fitid sillei. Dlied, January 24th.

Autopsy IIeight, five feet ten inlllies; coniplete adhesion of both Iinigs, withi deposits of turbercle in apic es of bot I; a large
abscess in unider portioln of liver, containluig abouit a quart of pits; no adhelsion of liver to abdominial parietes; stoinach as in
specimen; slight thickening of Peyer's patches; colon thickenied arid ulcerated.

Contributed by Surgeon W. L. Faxon, .id Massachusetts, Depot Hospital, 5th Arniy Corps, City Point, Va.

No. 76S. Portion of stomach, taken near pyloric orifice, plresentirtg a cyst about the size of a pet, with thick walli;
B. 5. it contained puts. (See Microscopical Section, Part First, VII. G. c. 1.)

J. W., colored, age 23. Adiitted, January Ittt, IH66. D)ied, AMarch _6th.
Autopsy thirty hours after death : A wvell-forined muilatto manl ; height, five feet eleven inch es; weight, abomt one hundrred

attd eighty pounds ; oederma of abdomen; slight o dema of lower extrerni ties ; rigor triortis partial ; left Ilrig co nitai ed tri chi
miliary tuberele; posterior portion congested; four otnces of tluid in leift pleural cavity; lower lobe oft right lurig firinly
adherent, its posterior portion slightly congested ; lirig filled wvithr miliary tubercle ; sixteen ounces of fltiid itt right phIltral
cavity; bronchial ghlaids tubercular ; trictispid valve slightly thickened ; walls of left ventricle one ard it quarter i riches it
thickness; aortic alnd mitral valves slightly thickened ; aorta athierortatouts fibrinous clots in all the cardiac cavities, organ
somewhat fatty; pericardirni contained eight otIrIces of serutr ; liver filled with tailintry tubercles ; spleen very large, weight
fifty-four ounces, filled with ritiliary tubercle; otticttim congested and filled with tubercle ; ieseriteric gltaids enlarged antI
tubercular; abdominal cavity contained four pints of serum; stomach with cyst as described ; solitary follicles itt lower part
of ileinn much enlarged ; Peyer's patches thickened ; cwcurm with numerous sloigihing ulcers; remainder of large intestine
contained ruch pigientary deposit, bhtt not ulcerated; kidneys fatty.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.
767, chap. IV., sec 7, G. 15, large tubercular splcen; 769, chap. IV., sec. 3, L. 71, sloughing ulcers of ceecnum, are also from

this case.

No. 634. Part of stomach, including pyloric orifice and comtnencetntent of ditodeitia, ahliot three antd at half inches
B. 6. from pylomiis ; mutcous metabrane of greater curvature of stomach presents art ovidl ulcer about half all inch itt

diarrieter, with perperidicular edges, pecnetrating to tmiscular coat; a few rminute follicilar ulcers ilt dttoduttillt.
See 637, chap. I., see. 1, E. 6, for history.

No. 49S. Part of stuotiach and duodenurr; small oval ulcer hals perforated stomach near pyloric valve; srhillar ultcer
B. 7. has perforated diodenmt, just below valve.

D. B. L., mechanic, age 35. Died of peritonitis consequent tiporm the perforations, shltrtly after eiatiug it

hearty meal.
Contributed by Surgeon H. Culhertson, U. S. Vols., Harvey Hospital, Maldison, Wis.

C . Cancer of stomach.

No. 66. Lobulated carcinomatous mass surrounding lower three inches of cesophiagms, inveling, also, diapliragn
C. 1. and cardiac orifice of stomach.

No history.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon H. W. Ducachiet, Fairfax Seminary Hospital, Va.

No. 291. Portion of greater curvature of stomach, presenting at its centre a flat, catilifhower-like, cnt-uinxotnatoms turnor,
C. 2. two and a half inches in diameter.

History-(Acting Assistant Surgeon H1. M. Ilean): P. S., " H," 2d Pennsylvania Cavalry, age 45. Admitted,
Febrtary 1:Itht, L64, with cancer of liver and storimach. Had been in the arnv about seventeen years. Was wonundel at
ltieria Vista, Chap utltepee, Atutietarn, and at Gettysbturg. Ent joyed good heal th r;iiti l Decemiber, I 18:3. There was tenderness
on pressure over region of liver, which was much enlarged: patient anfuruic: had slight anasarea of lorwer extrernities.
29th, had a very severe spell of vinniting. March I Ith, anasarca getieral ; thighs swollen to twice their original diiensinis;
scromutti and prepuce much distended. Surbsequenttly, effursiort took place into abdominal cavity; vorntitinig conlitinteld; ilh
these (exceptions, lie remairred about the saute until death. I)ied, March 130th.

Antopsy-(Acting Assistartt Surgeon W. M. James): Height, five feet ten iniches: body emaciated : generitl atia aret -ioh 1,

p1 lural cavity contained( ahoit ono pint of sermmn; several hard deposits of cainceroms matter Otl surfaces ,f I... th lmi i, itt1

scattered through their tissue, from the size of a pin-head to that of a pea; pericarlinm contained two allt i t hidf uniiis ttf
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serum; alipose tissuo coivering heart infiltrated with seruim; aortie valves coritaiied calcarti-ts deposits; alike de 1positin
free inargin oft mitral valve; ealcarvous deposits itt descriding alota ainld ililtes; il1doIneri contaitined five quarts of' seruim;
liver fill1 of cancerous growths : ineasitred eleven and hluf by nllye b lie itches, and %eighed eight and thlre-upiarteir potiids,
extentdiing from muiddle of sixth rib, on rigIht side, and tipper margin of eiglth, onl left side, douvinvaids to wirliti ain inch of
umitbilicis; its tipper surface aldlherenit to diaphrtgini by elevated cancer tnodtiles, varN ing in dimieter frm it a hilt itch to one
and a half'; firstly adierenit lueloW to tlansvelse colon0, stoniUticlt atid duoderituini; et1itcIotS tililolr, all il- el and I (it:jtu L ter 1lg
by three-qnarters of' of u inch wide, near cetutre of patucreas. of firm coisistence, whitish cenitrrtily, 1 ink ish toward imargils;
below this turimor aniothier, s limilar in character tin

1 
dimiienisiotns, also firinily conniecterd with p:tuiceiativ tissue; stonitllai its

described. Mieroscopicatl examinaiutioni showed a Nvell-developed fibrous stroniti, in the itueshes of' wvhieh umiierouts liarge
nucleated cells were embedded; strinia, at peripbery of lobiles, continituous with cottiective tissue of liver.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon .J. C. McKee, Lincolin Il)spital, Wiabshiigton, D. C.
292 to 294, chap. IV., sec. 5, 1". :1 to 5, sections of cancerous liver, arc a/lsofrolt this case.

No. St13. Stomach, presenting scanceroiis thickening extending fromli pyloric orifice abtit three iuches towards greater
C. 3. curvature; surface of cancerous growth iloditlated, iii sonie places ulcerated.

W. M. Admitted to Soldier's Ilotre, July If6th. 1 86if6, anid to hospital, August 2d, suffenrig friom int obscure
abdominial affection, with obstiiate votiiting. Died, Atigust ",>th.

Autopsy: Deposit of fat around base of heart, slight atheroma of' aorta just above valves ; pyloruis foumid it hi pogastriummt,
just above similnimt of bladder, which was empty, the stomavch enormouisly distended by its contetits. anil s its described ; left
lobe of liver, spleen, pancreas, lesser curvature of stoteach and diapliragiti litter-adherent; to perforation was fotimid.

Contributed by Surgeon C. H. Laub, U. S. Army, Soldier's flonte, Washington, D. C.

No. 69. Pyhoric extremity of stoitiach, with a small portion of duodenium, exhibiting a group of mutlberry-like
C. 4. carcinomatons griuwths on mucous membrare of stotatactl rieair pylorits.

Private M1. B., " C," lst U. S. Cavalry, age 32 ; height, five feet eight inches. Had suffered from chronic
diarrhoea for six months. When lie cante under my chitrge, sholrtly before death, his comitplexiotn wias sallow ; there was extreme
emaciation; no appetite; great thirst; occasioiti voitulitilg; pain in epigastrimini ; fttgitive palins in aidtloimen ; teilderness otn
pressure over colon ; slight tyrnptittites; frequtemit dark fluid, but geiterally paimiless passages; slight toutgi; fine i1ticoUs
rAle on right side in mitimary regioni; feeble ctilon of heart and watidiring intellect. Died, April I Ith, I 636:1.

Anutopsy: A siitall porti oin of tti terior part of uipper lobe of' left liiig cariiified; hylpostasis anid friability posteriorly in lower
lube of riglt lung; lung pigitietit tiu iidan t; pleura somewhat thic kened, aeud proseited numiserous w vlite speeks rese iiblirig
miliary titbercles; two ounces of serumn in periicarditni i; heart flabby ; sitiall dark clots in both ventricles ; in senttei c glands

much enlarrged, nearly pure whie oil see tion, initerial ly softened ; sto aacli as described ; col1Out iiih tiiickendi, whlitish on
sect6iot, withI fo liCUhir uiceis allt1 stilttered psi tldo-titetiubrait, us patcites tiiihlig hiout its w hole extent.

Contriiliitel by Assistarit Stirgroti Geo. .1. McGill, U. S. Army, Catip Allen, Fal totutuit, VIa.
7ff, chap. IV., sec. .3, L. 54, folliculor ulcers of colon, is alsofroit this case.

No. 40. Pyloric extrenilty of stomach, tie orifice surrounded by an irregular carcinomatous mass, the size of a
C. 5. small orange.

No history.
Contributed by Surgeon J. H. Baxter, U. S. Vols., Campbell Hospital. Washington, D. C.

No. .537. Plyoric extremity of stomach, thickened into irregular cancerous nodules; a numniber of lymphatic glands,
C. 6. convverted into large mediuliary masses are attiached.

Private T. R., ' GW" 64thlt New York, age 55. Adittitted, F'ebruary 5th. 1865, fromn City Point, Va., with
evide nt i liitratillon and ctilargeitierit of liver. At variotis ti ries, coriplained of' paiin over region of liver; general health and

appetite good. Died suddenly, March 1lhlt.
Auir iipsy : Otter layer of pIt eitit ei titcketied ; otietiet ini higi v iijected ; liver cnorinotisly enilaiged, crowding intesstine

dowinrwards, llngS aRod heiart liphwards, anid stolillah far over to lefl side; irgal filled wvith iiUierotis harid spherical noduies
of a dirty vi l loe cii lor, soite flat terled and others conieave extern ally, varyilng hi size fronti ri oe-el ighti of tn intch to three iniices
ill diaineter, and ocuchpying nearly the whtoli parechbyina; trganti adlierenit to ditphragini, stoittachi, spleen, and transverse
colo; stomiatch i.is deserihed ; sitiall eucysted tunitor adherent to ditphtragit antLd pericardiuilit.

(Contributed Ity Surgeon Tlhrollias Siln, 17. S. Vols., I'attersoni Park HTospital, lBaltitioire, MId.
.,:;,3 and/ 5:;39, chap. IV., sec. 5, F. 7 antd 8, roedil//ary catncer of liver, are alsofroit this case.

No. 719. Pylorie extremirity of stomach thickened into -ii irregular C nieroriiis tiass, extenrding itbout four iriches fro i
C. 7. the pylrm s; inmuter sit-rface irriegtlarly nodutlated and in sionle pl ces uicerated; rio adhesion. The growth is

lleilv coinpse d of Ilarrow spilidle-sliapeld cells.
W. G., age 57. Adritted, Novemtelir 27th, I ~ti. Died, ,Jaiuiary '9th, 1 Sf36.
Autopsy f rty-eighit hotirs uOtter d-atIi. A weI1-forit ed dark imiulatto ; height, six feet; weigit, about one hitndred arid fifty

pitirmis. soirue enia(iiition ; rigir itorti' jztipartil ; osteoptlhytes in pacehionrian granltltmtionms; righ)t lunig contailind imiuci pigileilt;
liddle hobe h,-patmtizeil liner lo o eiirigested lIft IltII ad her-lit ti pileura oeostalis ; its lower loibe conigested ; two ouinces of

sentm in left pleural eav ity: viivyes of hi wart thickieted aorta di ltted and titherornatous: five ontices of fluid iii pericumrdiumt
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a cyst of sione size onl stiiler surfaee of left lobe of liver at aiterior eIge of longitudinal fissure, filled lith litli-colorel blood,
and a stialler cyst on sane sitface: right k idiiey contained a black cal culis, te sizee of a smitll pea; left kidiney contitiniied
a few snaill cysts; stomiiach filled wvith Ia flui d resemblinig coffce-grotiids: py loic portiili as describee d : ilts tines throughout
contained mich black pignienit : solitarry folliiles enlarged in lower portioi of Iletinn ; ensiform cartilage bitid.

Front Freedinaii's Hospital, Washington, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

No. 4SS. Pylorie portion of stomach laid open, showing cancerous thickeninig, extendinge several inches frim pylOrNis;

G. 8. thick ness alitounting at maxintum to over an inch gtgstric surface of muircous growth irregularly niodilailted
and in soie places uleerated.

Private J. B 'U D," 2d United States Artillety. Admitted, May 4th, 18t;1, front Iarewvood iispital. Washtingtoln, ). C
Had enjoyed good health up to April 20th ; was then talcen sick, while onl picket, with severe paint in right hip and groin,

gradually passing into back, right leg, knee, and ankle; had severe cough, spitting some blood, night sweeats, anid bliunilig in
hanids aind feet. Eitered I larewood Hospital April 22d. When lie entered Satterlee Hospitil hit haad intc'tnsp iill back and
legfs, w ith anorexia, constipation, atid great debility. 24th, increased pui ill Initbs, an.d great dysjlii a. 30thi, easinro us alnd
sibilant riles heard over both loiigs, fiont anid back: pulse 1401; respiratioit :&1. Jin' 3d, dililittees onl percussioni iii right stilt-

claviculatr region anid axillary space; cedetia of feet and anikles. Ilitil, dyspinca i nereasinig; paini ii chest. l1thi, weaik er; laest
paii increased ; decubitiis onl right side. Died, Juine 14th. Diagitosis duging lite-chronic riteiminatisin anl aci ute pitlhisk.

Autopsy twenity-foir hours after death : Body emaciated ; edenia (if feet nritd ankles; larg- atitotiit iif purtilint sretr iii
right pIleiral sac, less in left ; sittall rotniid niasses resemblinlug tubercles scattered t hrough uipper anid mindle l-bes (if bothi
lunggs, tut(u covering pitlilionary pletirt; Itrgi amount of false itteitibratie til erirtae' of right Ititg; ittichi serum i lteriearilitit;
iitral valve-es thiekenied att miargit ; nlinli serutin in peritoeritinit ; large nit iiber of ri und3 yellow masses ont surface of li st r,
extenditig half an inctl into its structure; stontacli its described.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon C. P. Tutt, Satterlee Hospital, Phiiladelplhia, Pa.

Section 3. INT'ESTINAL ('ANAL.

A . Divcrticula of small intestine.

No. 654. Piece of duodeittan, tipper portion, taken about six inches from stomach; alt. it thlt itmiddl , of tb,- piei'e', or
A. 1. tin iilches frotit stomach, is a diverticulutitt, foritlfus' a conical pouch, terminiating it it fibrittuots curd aibiut oute

and a half itelhcs frotit the bowel; the cord attached to inner surface of tnintilicus.

From a colored girl, age 1S, native of Virginia. Adufitted, August 2Jti, 1565, svith typhoid fever. Died, October 27th, of

perforation of bowels.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon WV. C. Miner, L'Onvertttre Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

No. 670. Piece from middle portion et duodenum, presenting a true diverticnluin about two itchles long, comininnicat tug
A. 2. with intestine by a small constrieted orifice.

.1. 1F., ditrk nitulatto, age 71; height, five feet five inches. Died. Novetimbor 2th, 1865, of etitetic tever.
From Freed'tiiian's Hlospital, Washington, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

No. 442. Piece of ileiuth, taken about one and a half feet from ileo-e.iscal valve, presenting a divertictiltuit altbouit three
A. 3. inches long.

Private J. L. K. " II," 2d Teitnessee, age 13. Died, 'May 17ti, 1i4, after nni operationt for strangulated

hernia.

Cotitributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon B. B. Miles, Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

No. 532. Piece of ileunl, with a diverticulunm about two inches long.
A. 4. No hitstiory.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon R. F. Weir, IT. S Army, General Hospital, Frederick, Mi].

No. 5-IS. Portion of ileum, presenting a large obtuisely-formed divertictltini, one and a half incites hlti;: a pro-ets ot
A. 5. meseuutery extended from the itorinal inesenteric attachinient to apex ot diverticulinnl.

Froitt at pattent shlo died of chironic dysentery.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon B. E. Fryer, IT. S. Army, Brown hospital. Louisville, Ky.
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No. .519. Portion of ileutim wiith divertijulnim, about three ilnches louo and rinti in ditameter, near the extremi ty of wlijeb
A. 6. is it crnstlictioll. tile( diveotitililtll termtilatinig in a smiall globular dilatation ; a lrOcess of "Iescuitery extcnded

trout norimral miiesenteric attachimuent to apex of diverticultiml).
From a patiertt who dit'd of clrnric dysenitery.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon1 B. E. Fryer, U. S. Army, Brown Hospital, Louisville, Ky.

B3 . Inva-inations of small initestinte.

No. 21. Por tion if somall intestine, w ithl twvo i ovaginat ti ms at diff erent poilnts; no evidernees of pe itonmal in flarnim ation.
B. 1. ( ontribuiteil by Assistatnt Surgeon II. B1. Claiapiin, U. S. Vols.

No%. 30 Two pieces of thie soall intestine (if thle sOinC patient, each wvith a well-tiiarked invagi nation; no peritoneal
111141 iii hntimttn.
3 1. Private J. W. C. " ." .19th New York. age 8tl. Died, October, 15th, 1862, of chronic diarrhlica.

B. 2 and 3. Autopsy Btody mtochb enuiciatid; sinall in testi no presen ted tour ititussusceptions; InnIIorts membrane con-
tirnliously ilufhliuied, exer pt in diiienutin attnd ciimniiertcemiitit of Jejinttnn; black pigment in solitary and I'ever's

glands; hlarge intestiwe extremiely contlraitcid, being not toolre thatn one inch in diameter thlroughout, except at CamCtii and about

tiour inches if ascendtlirig portion t ioucots miewlirtine ot colon inillatned thirouiglhoutt.
Cot tributedl by Actirig Assistaint Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee H Iospital , Philadelphia, Pa.

No. 39. PIiece of siuall in t(stilln itit t tWo i vgitiLtions no evidences of peritoneal in flainaation.
B. 4. From at pati(rit who died t ibchronic ditorllea.

Contributed ly Actirg Assistant Suigeon E. Cones, Mounrt Pleasant Hospital, Washington, I). C.

No. 4 1. Portion of jijunntrin. ittia well-maarkd it agitnatioit; no evidences of peritolleal intrilaiilatioll.
B. 5. 1listiry-(Acting Assistant Stirgoern W. L. Ilaiotuond): Private A. S., "A," United Statis En-gineers.

Adlitted JiitiiitirV I ith, J li, r10ar the Atoty of the Potomiac, wvith chronic diarrihrea. Ile was extremely
ellricititet ; d without alipetitc s ,tolds ftil arild scanty rio vn iitirig. Died, JIantary ]5tlt.

Aittipsy t Icirattifi ,t aiucis tieitnd,i in in sriitll land huge intestines; disease of toeseilterie g!anids; enlargetient of
spleri n jijulrillir t itb illr iagioftiolis as described.

Coi ntributed by Strgeorr I. ierlt cy, U. S. VOIls., (CettiICill lfo.spital, Alexandria, Va., Third Divisiont.

No. 1.5. Piece of j tjumimn, presetiting a well-titrked invagination, without any evidence of the existence of inflaall-
B. 6. tilatiry action.

No history.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon Dc Witt C. Peters, U. S. Array, Jarvis Hospital, Baltirmtore, Md.

No. 3.50. Portion (of snitlil intestine, about three feet long, in which tire four well-niarked invagirtatiots; no peritoneal
B. 7. ilnflatratiort.

No histiiry.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeoir J. Leidy, Satterlee HIospital, Philadelphila, Pit.

C Anomalie tCis of position with strantgiflationi.

No. .0.'5. P'iece rif llto'elltetry. itn hi h an open ing has ibcert forirledi througih wicic several feet of tiie liwer ptrt of
C. 1. tie iltitiT pisilld rirti snrhseqtnerntly biecame stnrrogiulated. When reiciveed at thie Alisetult, the cavityz of the

strargtlllatid intestine wvas fill to bl filil of clotted blod, tile rinitra, (it' the portioni of rneserrtery belonging
to the strangrulatedI gilt separalted by hivt orrhlrigie extravasationrs, and the wihlole pe ritonreal sutrface of the piece dark front tire
gorged conditionr of t li yessels.

Privat. C( C., "A.' (-r Wisconsin. l)ied rifter atll attrtck resemtlilirig ileis, which ]ltsted thirty-six hours. The symptons
were gr('at paini. obstinrate vomiting, early pristratiiirt, constipatiorr, tile great distension of the abdomen.

Corrtributed by Surgeon 11. Cullsrtson, 1. S. Vols., Harvey Hlospital, Madison, Wis.

No. .522. J)iapih ragri atit hernin. in wihiii stonorach r iltr a large portiotn iif greater oinentirm, have passed throtrgh
C. 2. isopiliagcal (elliogof diatphragir into thtliriC cavityl strrrtcl Chand onrterrttrn greatly congested; stomiach

filled w*ith bldsoi.
Sergearit L. MAe1., " A. I Itb Vef t. ran hewserves. Adlmnit ted at II p ni.,m arell mrttb, 1i(;`, witih symptoms of strantgulatior
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of bowvels; vomiting frequeut; pulse qiuick and feeble; countenance anxious and expressive of severe pain,. lie said lie had
never had hernia to his knowledge, and no external appearance of hernia could be detected. His syiliptoms increased in
violence till de ati, 11 it, iii., March N1th.

Autopsy: The ditphiraginatic hernia described ; left ling partly collapsed.
Coutributed by Acting Assistatit Surgeon I. J. Moxley, Augur Hospital, near Alexandria, Va.

See 17 9, XX. A. It. a. 2 2, Surgical Section, for another illustration.

D. Fever. Cases in which enlargemont of solitary follicles of sinall intestines is

the prominent lesion.

Nos. SI S4, portion of ileum, showing some thickening of Peyer's patches and enlargement of solitary follicles.

attd i3, from farther down the same ileuni, exhibits similar conditions.
#5. Private J. L., "A," 26th Penisylvania, age 40, German. Admitted, December 12th, 1562. Diagnosis-

D. 1 and 2. diarrho-t. Died, January 2,2d, 1,563. Diagnosis-phthisis puilloralis.
Autopsy: Body eimaciated; right Ititg wvith old adhesions; apex contained a tubercle the size of a large

pea, and several smaller ulcerated cavities; left lung vith a few tubercies size of pepper grains in apex and scattered at back
part of uppear lobe; pelictiicdilnut colitaimed about at tearcupful of liquid; heart flabby, with large whitle coigtillill ill right
ventricle; spleen soft, flabby, and reddened and roiughened on surface; solitary and Peyer's glands of ileut slightly enilarged
and opalitie; imucotis nienitbrune of colon soft, grayish. Nvith a few red streaks of iillatuinnationi anid a few ecchymosed spots.

Contributed by Acting Assistatnt Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

No. S7. Portion of ileum, with solitary follicles somewhat enlarged.
D. 3. Private S. S. S., " '," 32d 'eninsylvania, age 21, American. Aduitted, December 16th, 1862. Diagnosis-

typhoid fever. I)ied, Janutary 9th, P1513.

Autopsy: Body vcry nut cl eniiac iated: skin ecchymtuosed, oil trunk and extrelil ties; mittcotts melibraiie of ileuit slightly
inflaiuted ; Peyer's anid solitary glands white and slighitly enlarged; imucous mieibranie of cidolnl hitensel intlained throiightouit,
softened, and everyNu ltre covered Nwithit thin, broken layer of white pseudo-miteiiibrate, ltightly ad herenot and composed of
pyoid corpttscles; there was ttlso a multitude of ecchytmosed spots not larger thau fleat-bites.

Contributed by Actinig Assistant Sturgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee 1Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Nos. 93 Successive portions of ileum, with enlargemtent of solitary follicles, and slight thickening of Peyer's patches.
to No. 9i is fromi just above the ileo-caecal valve.
9i. Corporal G. S., " I'," 9th Wisconsit. Admitted, December 151th, 1862, from thc Artity of ttih P'otouimiac.

D. 4 to 9. D)iagiosis-chronic diarrheea. Died, Decetitber 24th.
Autopsy: Age, about 30 years; body rather emaciated; abdotiten presented a numiiber of faint spots of

purlpuira ; lobular pineuiniottia in lower lobes of both Init gs, thle inflatied portions nitumetrous, fro-it the size of a itarlilt t tha tltt ,f
a w a tlut, aid ill a state of grity hepatization ; bronchitis; stoimach exceedingly coitracted; liver apptrently s-iu tid gall-biladler
etuoritiotis and distetuded wiith green bile; spleen small hut healtIly; pancreas and kid ieys souiiid; in tiaiuniation of sitlltl
initestine iscreasin g iii descent; Peyer's glands darketied with ilifltatitatiom; shlitary glands loo.ked like yellow mut ustard seeds

sptrinkled ott a red groutid; large intestine 'streaked anld spotted with ash-color and dark red nil a ilire uttiforin red groutmnd
also, sottie sputs of ecctymnosis.

Contributed by Acting Assistantt Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphiia, Pa.

No%. 107 Successive portionis of ilcum, with solitary follicles cnlarged to the size of small shot; each piece exhibits an
atrnd apparently healthy Peyer's patch.
l0s. Private L. A. W., "E," 20Oth Michigamn. Admitted, December lili, 13th , fromi the Army of the Potomac.

D. 10 & 11. Diatgnosis-diarrhlua. Died, Decetitber 213th.
Autopsy: Age about 22' years; body tather emiaciated ; spots of purpura ott trunk ; recent pleurisy on both

sides, most niarked otl right ; pnteuniiottit in lower lobes of both lungs; bronicitiis; liver aintl spleent etlarged; moderate
conugestiont diffused throughout ileuttt attd coloni; enlargemenit of solitary glalids iii lower part of ileiium ; Peyer's glands
reddented ; slight enilargemient of solitary follicles of large intestinte.

Contribluted by Actinig Assistatit Sturgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee lIospitail, Philadelpihia, Pa.
IO9, c/tap. IV., see. 7, C. :1, enlarged spleen, is also frora this case.

No. 153. Lower portion of ileum and ileo-ctecal valve with pin-head ettlargement of solitary follicles.
D. 12. Private M. L. C., " I," 85th New York. Admitted, August 19th, P162. Diagnosis-typhoid fever. Died

studdently, Novetimber I th.
Autopsy: Extensive intlattitiation of ileunm titd l ciucut; sotitary follicles enlarged; mnesenteric glanids enlargeI liver

anti kidneys tatty.
Conitributed by Surgeon A. C. Bonrnonville, U. S. Vols., Ihospital at Fifth and Buttonwood streets, P'hiladelphtia, PIa.
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Nos. 237 Two successive portions of ileumn, with pint-head enlargemient of solitary 6,llicles; each presents a slightly
and thickened Peyer's patch.
238. Private J. 11., "'1," 7th Maine. Admitted, August 10tlh, 1 Diii. 1)iagnosis-diarrlu':L. Died, October 83th.

D. 13 & 14. Autopsy: Age about 27; mtuch emaciated; skin slightly ecclhy nosed; liver d11ll browniish-pi ple, ill sections
brown; spleen flabby, remarkably bloodless, in sections brigli-t lako red; galil-Iladder large ald distended;

continuous inflammntioll throughout small intestine, commencilng feebly in d odenum and graduaiilly i ncreasi ng ill intensity in
the descent; ilennin of a deep maroon coior, without any destrau(tion of (pith clinnim; I'cvyr's glauiids noriial so litary glands
numnerous and sligitly thickened; intense inflammation of ascending colon; transverse colonl niearlIy tree(; aL iioderate degree of
injectioti here and there, accompanied by ecchymimosis in descendiug colon, signioid flexure and rectuim; pigment is sorme
solitary follicles of colon.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

No. 270. Portion of ileum, with pin-head enlargement o£solitary follicles, and slight thickenling of Peyer's patches.
D. 15. Private D. C., 61st New York. Admitted, July 10tth, 18Q62, from the Army of tie Potonmac, then on the

Peninsula. Diagiosis-typhoid fever. Died, August 24th.
Autopsy: Organs generally healthy, except that the solitary glands were thicklened, and both they and Peyer's glamids of a

black color, resembling the bluissh-black of tattooing ; surrounding parts of imicos tuembrane pale and devoid of anything
like congestion ; there was slight thickening of' Peyer's glands.

Contributed by Acting Assistamit Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Nos. 273 Successive portions of ileum, with pin-head enlargement of solitary follicles, anrd some slight thickening of

to 276. Peyer's glands
D. 16 to 19. See 272, chmap. IV., sec. 2, B. 3, for history.

No. 328. Portion of ileum, taken from just above ileo-ctucal valve, presenting pin-head enlarg temnt of solitary tollicles.
D. 20. Private P. C. S., "B," 'd East Tennessee Mounted Infantry, age 21. Was capturfed at IRogersville, East

Tennessee, November (ith, 1a63; was conhtlid at Belle Isle; was in hospital there soime% weeks. April 29thl,
1864, was paroled ; arrived at Annapolis, Maryland, May 2d. June 7th transferred to this hospital wNith chrouin diarrhim(a.
21st, growing neaker; hInd effusion in pleural, pericardial, and abdomiiinal CiLvities ; respiratioin exceedinlgly laborious ; could
only lie on right side ; breathling very difficult ; reunaimus up but a few ni iutes at a ti iue; face, left all, and hainid greatly
swollen ; appetite craving. 

2 6
tt, etffsion decvreasing; Iess dyspn(ea ; very rapid amid sniall pulse; irtegiilar action of heart.

27tii. Ccotisiderible abdonuinal pain onl pressure in right Iuribar regiont: appetitc dee easing, weakitess itic reasiniig. Died, July Ni bi.
Autopsy: IRight Ilnmg adherent to walls of' chest, an d ptishe~d il to nipper part of cavitiV by dirtv ye llowt serim ; somile simidilar

serunir in left pleural invity; peritomieimiin cortitalned several ounces of similabr serum ; sinalI intestilne distetided w'ith gas; thin

solitary follicles, somewiLat enlarged ; colon very thin, with enlarged solitary follicles ; rectuim conitracted ; spleen greatly

enlarged, but firm.
Contrituted by Assistant Surgeon C. Bacon, jr., V. S. Army, Annapolis .Jnnction Hospital, Md.

No. 717. Portion of ileiiin, taken from near ileo-ctecal valve; solitary follicles enlarged, waith a point of ulceration
D. 21. in each; a number of follicles in Peyer's patches enlarged and ulcerated ; time remainder of each patch

apparently nornmil ; specimen preseiuted shaven-beard appearance when fresh.
B. B., dark mulatto, age 18. Admitted, December ]st, 1H65, with pltimisis. Died, January 22d, 1866.
Autopsy thirty-six hours after death: Height, five feet four incites ; weight, about eighty pounsils; extreme 'imaciation; 11o

rigor mortis; bed sores on hips, partially healed ; both Itings adherent, filled with tubercies, and large cavities in tipper lobes;
bronchmial glands nutich enlirged ; lirge heart-clots in all its cavities ; Peyer's patches presented mtimay sinall elevations,
resemilbling pinples, the sumruit of each elevatioti ulcerated, remainder of p1 atchl preseittimug shaven-beard apluearance; solitary
follicles emilarged and ulecrated at apices; solitary follicles of clCIiin enlarged ; colon contained munch pigment; liver slate-
colored ; kid muys sommew i ut fatty.

FIrom Freedminan's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by llospital Steward S. S. Ilond.

Nos. 74S Successive pomtiomis of' ileum, the lust taken just above ileo-cm-cal valve, with progressively enlargled solitary
to follicles, the largest the size of a simall shot ; when frei-Ai, Peyer's patchies, which are slightly thickened,

750. preselited the shaven-beard appa;Lrance.
D. 22 to 24. C. G., colorud. Admitted, February 20th, 166, with pain in abdomen, diarrhcea, and tumefied abdomen.

Died, I'ebruary 2 'd.
Autopsy eighteemi hours after death : Negro; heigght, five feet seven inches ; weight, about one hliidred and fifty pounds;

age, mibomit 20 ; rigor iiiortis well mnirked ; no emaciation; membratmes of' buai'i congested ; lower lobe of left lung in a

state of gray heputization, with sligrht pletritic adhesions; three ounces of serum in pericardimmn ; heart fatty, all its cavities
contained firm, white, fibrinons clots; nutmeg liver; gall-bladder full; spleen with at small supernitmerary spleen the size of
a pigeot's egg; kidneys fatty': intestines distendedl throughout with flatus; solitary follicles of lower part of ileum enlarged
Peyer's patches presemnel shliavei-buard appearitnce.

Front Freediinait's flospitili, Was hilugtoni, 1). C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S Bond.
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No. 7.56. Portion of ileniu. taken at ileo-c.ecal valve, with pin-head enlargement of solitary follicles, and slight
D. 25. thickening of the Peyer's patch above the valve.

G. A., colored, age :i8; teamster. Admitted, March fIth. w56d, ith intense paini in forelhad and in right
hypoelihontdriim. extending ul) the back to right scapula; tongue coated with thic;k brown Iur; no appetite; bowels constipated.
Died, Marchl 14th.

Auatopsy thiteeon hours after denati: Mulatto; toes of right foot and second and third phalanges ,t to(es if left foot absent;
(Sec Surgical Section, 939, XXI I. 11. '.3); hiight, five feet eight imaia's; weight, one huntlred and l filty pounds; rigor
mortis wvell marked ; mlembraltils of brain contigested; slight effusioti bee-ith arachinoid; red hepatizatiot ot right lung, which
was covered with lymph and slightly adhlretit; lobes firnloy inter-adherent ; Ieft lung congested, covered with ly'mph, potsterior

pOrtion hiepatized ; peticarditint coated with Ilymph; conitiied ten otitnes of sent H: heart ivitht fibri nous clots iii alIl its
cavities ; inittitmeg liver; gall-bladder full; mucois menmbralne of stomlach congested; iltuitta tiltilibranie of smanl intesitine
thicku-ned and congested; solitary follicles itt lower portion of ilitan congested; IPeyer's pitctels slightly thickened and

presetnted sbhaven-beard appearatnzce; horse-shoe kidney.
Fromtt Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bolnd.

757, chap. V., sec. 1, A. 8, horse-shoe kidney, is also from this case.

No. 762. Portion of ileurm, with pin-heaid enittrgetiment of solitary follicles and very slightlY thickented Peyer's patches.
D. 26. R. R., colored, age 1W. Admtiitted, Februtttry 5th ld, t66. Diagilosis-phtiiiisis. I)ie-d, M arch 11tIh.

Autopsy: Negro ; heighit, five feet eight itelise: weight, ole hiindietdd iid fifty pounds; ito) emauiciationt
mtemubranes of brti n cotigested; slight etitusion of seruttm beniatil atrattcloid ; bltl illtiges contain1ed1 titbtwrcelms and were coleti st md
posteriorly ; right lung presettted it tew s tial vontil co int its ttiietl lobe; two out(es serlitt itt emih pleutal cavity; trotchial

glttds tubercil ar; pericardi nm conatilned eighteen ininces of pus-like seni, wvith tuch ir flaky lytph float rag freely therein;
patlthes of lymnij adhereltt to both surfaces of pe-ricardirini vlhite clots in ailt tihe cavities of thl hetart; mittmeg liver -viih
smnall tuitercles ascattered through its substance ; gtlIl-bladder conitainedl twio d rahis of v-sc id bile: splleti ltrge aind filled
with tuhbercles ; kidneys somtewhat fatty ; Peyer's patches presenited shnave-bearild appearanttce throughout ilitlit: solitary
follicles enlarged, particultirly iu lower portion of ileutt near ileo-ca'cal valv; coloti presenited a few healedl ulcers, its solittiry
follicles etlarged.

From Freedmttit's IHospital, Waslingioi, D. C.
Autopsy by iHospital Steward S. S. BIotd.
763. chap. IV., sec. 5, E. 6, tubercles of liver, is also from this rase.

No. 7S1. Portiol of iletm, taken near ileo-ctrcit valve. show itng miioderate thickeiitg of' PI-yvr's patches, which
D. 27. preseited shavect-lieitrd atppeariance hlhen fresl ; solitacy follicl-es eliirged to size ,of 1 ii n-Itad, antI pciroje'citiig

fromt the surface.

W. (., colored, age 2-4. Admitted, April 4th, 15G6, with great dyspnca; extrenme pain over left side of thorax; toingue
coated a deep brown; pulse 105. Died, April 6th.

Autopsy nine hours after death: Stout negro: height, five feet four iniches; weight, one hidulred atid fifty ivritiilds rig~or
mortis xell itarked ; slight congestion of meinbranes of blrain c right Itlug firim ly adlherenit it tll tlitits, low r Io le cng(i'sted
a few vptt (-lies of red hepatizatiolt in Hiddle lobe; left lung slightly adhrient post(rirlv, lowe -r lob' somec what 'onigested:
eight ottlices sernut in each pleural cavity ; heart fitty, aortic aind mitrirl vilve's slightly thitkened, iv ills iif lift venitrit'
t)ick, Ilatgo fibrimious clots iii all the ca'vities of heart; fiourteen aotittnes sermc i ii pericardiitm. Ii oth sirface of wlii h were
co vered wvitil c rotolts lyphli ; liver fatty ; gallI-bladder full ; s mall ittestinie conigested tIiroighlout iii lower ilenii : IPeyer's

patches somewhat thickened; solitary follicles enlarged; colont contained tuch pigilletitary deposit.
IFrota I"reedirian's IHospital, Washington D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Stexward S. S. Bond.

Nos. 192 Tvo successive portions of ilema, presenting thickening tl tulceration of lever's patchle su)litary glatlns,
ald enlarged to little tutors oie or two lines ii dilimeter, s.tut1 the tltl(e sutrfice uof ititcotis utiemirane, tittity of
193. theri presi'nting. at their apices, iii ute points of tlceratiiin.

D. 28 & 29. The patient died of catitp fever duritg the siii niewr of I e6:l.

Contributted by Assistant Surgeon WV. A. Bradley, U. S. Army, Finley ispital, Washington. 1). C.

No. 208. Portion of ilenlti presenting a single much-t))ickened and ulcerated Peyer's patch : solitary follicles enlargeld
D. 30. to polypoid turmors, size of sittall shot.

Tbie patielnt died of camp fever, Decmeitiber. I-t4;2.
Coitributed by Surgeon ll. Bryant, U. S. Vlos., Cliftiturine Hospital, Wa-shiingtont, D). C.

Nos. I16.6 Six successive portions of ileum, wvith solitatry tmllicles *'iilargi'd tim sizet of small stil: I: eeym'r's pat itsS

to thickented illtm ulcerated.
1 70. The paitient vas aditmitthA iii a iimoribulnd conditiomn in thle sprinig of Ii':l. Ile wsas stil ti Liaivei' iifir re-I ft .,o

D. 31 to 36. cii ll fitr. I)ied tx,-itty-ftor Ilmirs tufter adi ission.

Contriluite(l by Assistanit Sumgeon WV. T'lm mioi, IJ. S. Actrmy. I i glas I Ispi tali, Wa tiutt. .1 C
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Nos. 280 Four successive portions of ileum, with enlargement and thicke ning of Peer's patches ; solitary follicles
to enlarged to size of small shot and projectitig ats polypoid tuisiors from surface of mucotus iueinibrate; at the

213. apices of many of these tumors are one or more small points of ul1ceration.
D. 37 to 40. The diagnosis was " typhus."

Contributed by Surgeon J. H. Bryant, U. S. Vols., Lincoln Hospital, Washington, D. C.
See plate opposite.

No. 565. Portion of ileuim, taken just above ilel-ceaal valve, showing a much thickened Peycr's patch, and solitary
D. 41. follicles enhirged tb size of small peas; villi are hypertrophied, givilig to piece a peculiar velvety aspect.

II. It., negro. Died, June 24tb, 1865, of fever. Besides the alterations in ileurit, the inesenteric glands
vere much enlarged, and spleen large and hard.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner, L'Ouverture Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

E. Fever. Cases in which thickening, and ulceration of Peyer's patches is the
prominent lesion.

No. 202. Portion of ileum, from just above ileo-crecal valve, with ati extensive Peyer's patch, partly injected; the
E. 1. individual follicles of the patch, considermbly enlarrged and with semi-transparent contents, catl be distinctly

recognized either by transmitted or reflected light.
Private F. W., " 1)," ]st Vermont. Died, February lth, I H84. of pneueionia consenutive to measles.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. Thomson, U. S. Army, Douglas Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Nos. 228 Successive portiois of ilerno, presenting thicketiing of Peyer's patchles, and of sonie of the solitary glands.
to i'rivate T. E., "D," 14th United States Infaintry, age 1l-, American. Admitted, August lth, 1t;62. Diag-

23 1. nosis-typhoid fever. Died, August li~th
E. 2 to 5. Autopsy: liody not much wasl.ted hearlt and inner surface of pericardinitn roigriened with oldt pselido-

membrane, but II, adhesion of apposed surfaces; pnen mnonic eogorge Intot of right huig; liver la ge ; gall-bladder
nearly emnpty stomtachi distended with air, iAt mucous memtbrane presentedi a large reddened patch 'is lowver part of let
extrenjity: wihitish intlaliel cOtiduiCUSatiol abflout the size of a nitmineg at uipper end ot spleen ; adjacent gastro-sl)leniv onientuns
ako intlaiedl muicens tis inebrane of ilcuin infltailled in piatclies, one of which w-as two feet lonig, its lower portion being about
SiX ilnihes tfrom i1*0-Lc ( Cl Valve; there were thirty-two Peyer's patches varyinlg from hIalf all itielt to three inchtes ill length,
ai b org n mte dottel with black pigmmlrtt, btit otherwise healthy, being oil each old of ilco-etecal valve; the next patch above
also tuppesuredl hetultimy, htit tia remlmliider, except the first two, were tinich thiicketned muid generallyiitflaimmed, thoughtinne
Were ulceratel; wher e not rcddmtled lV illitlalillatiOn HtICy ap)peatred 0i)TIC White; solitary glands getmerally invisible ill
jejItutim, and ten- in ilenti ; biut suelre obvious in the latter, were (quitc p1 rotoitent atdl red wvith itiflaatotation ; (1,101 mituch
contracted; nittcoris titetitisratte getierally of at slate-color, wvith sinaill patches of intlaititation ; its solitary glatnds blacek(.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeuti J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Nos. 171 Seveti sutccessive portions of iletini, showing the tuost gradital transitions between tbe slightest thicketimtg
to of P''yer's patches in the first pieces and the large ulcerated patches just above ileo-ca'cal valve itt the last;

177. villi hypertrophied.
E. 6 to 12. Private (. B., " G," 6th Pentisylvania Cavalry. Admititted, April 26th, 1863, with typhoid pilenionlia.

Died, May 2d.
(cotrihloted by Surge'lu C. Page, t. S. Army, Judiciary Square Hospital, Washiagtotm, D. C.

No%. 376 Successive portiolt of ilettmi, the last taket just above ileo-ewcal valve, preseliting from above downards the
to miot gr;(1(1tl t tlarg( mett of Peym'r's pIateles ; the thiiketimed platches have abrupt edges atd are in matmy

31i40. illstatces slighmtly eolistric ted at thle base, like flat ' sessile fmttgi ;" thIe summits are inmore or le ,s ulcerated in
E. 13 to 17. last tlirem' pitcs t Imitny sotlittary ftollicles are also diseased, forittitig oval elevations ulcerated otl su mtutits,

sitil ar itt chtractor to thIe tliketic(l Peyer's pateles, but simallr in size.
s,, :-'I. ,Iap. IL, mrr :,. 1, for history.

No%. I 112 Successive portiolls of ilenni. No. 113 embracing ilco-etmcal valve; each piece presetmts a large thickened
n1 DIE l'oyv rs tich , w it It a few uleeratedl Isti Its; thto It c]i itt No. 1I13 titore tIltItI five i itches g 10 ; in this piece
I I 3:1 there are also seovrtlt ulcers of tlte solitary foilicl's.

E 18 & 19. Private B. A.. f," 1st Ohio, age 28. Admitted, I)ocermber 23d, 18162, suffering from typhoid fever with
inItertnre rlt crysisielast of fiaer. and elicid. Died, Decetmber 26t1.

Altuttsy hBtly fa't tdisetlored oul lett sile of head atid neck frotim erysipclas ; brain healthy, but pia mater more than
Irlitlty ilij(cted 'it left sitle litre ll1dii'l than) torriltl ill sltibrmtclmnoil space; lltigsi and heart healthy ; liver, stomach, pancreas
attml kilneys healthy In pleeni (mii tirgd St(V(II by five by two atid a half itidcies; diffused inflamrtinationm of motderate etaracter
tfhrt, u tit il tIlie atod .,tlotmt illt.tstiltal gl 7ais meitrithy except itt lower tunee feet of i leutti, in w hich Peyer's patches were much
thi(k,.uted ot dlltilceratid ; thin. sNore mit, a .soic 111cers ct otlimtld wnith thet solitary follicles.

(C;tribittt It y Actitog Assistanlit Sltrgo i 1 I. Leidy, Sttte rlte lospittl], P'hiiladelphiia, Pa.
1 rha f . IN sem 7. C. .t. ali rom t spfcil. iS tli ftlls tmrml t/ns Caso
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Nos. 1 S.5 Five successivc portions of ileum, presenting considerable thickening and ulceration of Peyer's patches and
0) Some silitaly tllicles.

1i39. The patient was at soldier who died of fever during the suimmer of 18133. The ileum, towuards its lower
D. 20 to 24. poltion.. p resenited patclss of most intense congestion; Peyer's patIches progressively thickened and ulcerated

their ulceiated surface stained of a greenish color by altered biliary matter.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. A. Bradley, U. S. Army, Finley Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Nos. 39S 39S, portion of ileum, about the middle, presenting a somewhat thickened bint not ulcerated Peyer's patch;
nud solitary follicles somewhat enlarged. 399, portion of ileuit taken from just above ileo-crecal valve of same
399. patient, showing a Peyer's patch eight inches long, considerably thickened, with at number of minute ulcers

E. 25 & 26. at its upper extremity; this piece also presents at few enlarged solitary follicles.
Private A. W., "A," 20th Maine. Admitted, August "]st, 1614, with decided typhoid symptoms; Lisilse

about 120; tongue dry, with a brown fur; diarrhaoa; about five or six alvine dejectiotis per dicti, with pain in the rigltt side,
and slight dyspiuna, but little emaciation. He cintitmued in this state without any maried cihnge un til the 23d1, w hen his
diarrhboa nearly disappeared, but the lung syniptoms increased itt intensity; there was ntow severe lipail in right side of chest,
dultless on perctission, atnd slight crepitant rale; subseqteteutly his diarrhii(a returined bilt not so severely as betore: totgue
contiited dlark colored atid dry, atid be sink without any marked change of symptoms, except occasiotial deliriuim. Died,

Aumgust *2a7th.
Autopsy: No emaci ationu; rigor mortis tmarked : right lung congested, its middle lobe in a state of red hiepatizati ti; left

ilnig in a s tate of bypostai c onigestion posteriorly, otherw ise narcial; pericardium contaitied two ounces of fltill a large
partly-washed tibri totis clot in riglit side of hietirt; liver enlarged and pale; gall-bladder distended with viscid bile spleen
enlarged and soft; stotmitch dilat dv with gas, atid 11 abbv ahomit pyloric orifice red attd cotigested ; small inutestine healthy, to

about midi dle of ilerii, below whichii Peyer's patches, atid mueotis imenibraint it their vic ilnity, wvre thickenedl atid cnigestecI
solitary follicles emilarged tind proutittent, and between the last Peyer's patch and ileo-catcal valve were a few small ulcers;
mucous menubratie of ascetiditug amid tratisverse colon somewhat cotgested, solitary follicles being stained with black pigtuent
nucouts mnietbrane of desceuditug colon more deeply cotigested with occasional large black spots no ulcers.

Contributed by Acting Assistatnt Surgeon 0. P. Sweet, Carver Hospital, Washlingtotu, D. C.

Nos. 277 Two successive portionus of ileuta, showing thickeninug and ulceratioti of Peyer's patches and a few solitary

and follicles.
27S. Frotim a fentiale patienit in private practice, who died of enteric fever prior to the breakinig out of the rebellion.

E. 27 & 28. Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon Fred. Schafhirt.

Nos. 201 Two successive portions of ileum, with characteristic thickening and ulceration of Peyer's patch's, and soene
and solitary follicles.
205. The speclitens were received during the fall of 1863, without history or tuemoranduimi.

E. 29 & 30.

Nos. 99 Three successive portions of ilemn, with thickened anid ulcerated Peycr's patches
to Private A. S., "'U," 73d Ohio. Adatitted, Decemiber 16th, 1~662. Died, Jatuary tht. 18613.

101. Autopsy: Age about 24: body emaciated ; slight brotclhial inflammaniiition; right side of heart contained a
E. 31 to 33. large white clot; spleen flabby and unnaturaily red; liver pale brown with rather darke-r brown intra-

lobular spots ; gall-bladder distended with muddy greetuishi bile; panicreas exceediigly hard; sttiiach and
sipper portioet of simiall ititestinei apparently healthy; lower five feet of ileuma with Peyer's patches successively atid gradually
etilarged, those within the lust foot dark red, and stirrouitding tiuncous menibriamie itiflitited; the most diseased wuas that
conitiguons to ileo-caccii valve, which presentted sev(ral sinll ulcers; colon greatly distended, its ituconis tnettbraiie utiiiatiuraily
red; lytimphiatic glatids of mn esenitety atd imeso-coloni bluish black ii i sectioti, t1mis color forttted a circlc j ist withini pteriphiery
of glanlds ;miicroscopically, it presented the appeairance of exceedingly flue particles, apparently not crystalline, and recalled
to m ihid the black deposits of intestinal glatids of Chickalhonilny cdiarrhicca.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Plhiladelphia, Pa.

Sce plate opposite.

Nos. 242 Tvwo successive portionus of ileuttil, With thickeniig tuid ulceration of I'eyer's patches.
-said Private G. F., ' I3," 20th New York, German. Admuitted, July 26th, Pc6-2. I)iagnosis-chromtic dysentery.

243. D)ied, August 9th.
E. 34 & 35. Autopsy I30ody mueh emaciated; right lung presented old pleuritic adhlesions throughout; heart pale utud

flabby with optoque white patches on right ventricle about the size of a dimite similar bint (quite small patches
on both auricles, together with some roughlness of corresponding portion of pericardium; muicous mtamturate of ibiutti

inflatied, anid Peyer's patches. except the tipper otnes, thilkented, and in several instances presented siall ulcerations,: inesttit erie
glarids tunitefied ; nimutis metit bratite of colon iniflamed, especially towuirds each extremimity.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, }'a.
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Nos. 315 Two successive portions of ilem, with thickening and ulceration of lPiyer's piatchies.
and Private D. S. K., "C," 14l0th Pennsylvania, age 2-I, biutcher. Ad iiittld, JIly I Ith, I N :1, with it flesh
316. wound of righit hand received at Gettysburg; this Wi Ut ii graltilillitted faxv raly. Abouit the 'a oth le 1igati to

E. 36 & 37. suffer front langour and debility, but did lot coimplii n until the 29tilt, w heu ie rpise d lt f t trivild tongune and
diarrhra (two or three passages daily). August 9th, fever increasing; patitnt sleephlss. I tilt, slight cough

with sonorous and sibilant rales; tenderness in right iliac fossa. I lth, rose-colorel spots oul abdml andl t ii st; totigtie dry:
general abdominal tenderness; debility increasing. 15th, some delirium; mucouis, si torois and sibIliaint tnies Oiil ri-li t side.
Idth, five or six passages, subsultus tendiium, stupor, front which, however, lie (-ain be arioised. Afterntoon, gradually
increasing dyspiagia ; wound of hand slotugliingl; abdomen tender, but no tymilpinites. Died, Augtist l9th.

A ntopsy seventeen hours after death: Rigor mortis slightly marked ; abdoiuien flat ; jejuitini niiriiial; ileuini congested;
Peyer's patches thicketued, a few near tecutoi ulcerated; lungs congested, especially itt right side, bitt no hiepatization.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. L. WVells, McClellan Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

No. 190. Portion of ileum, iticluding ileo-ctecal valve; Peyer's patches and some solitary follicles, considerably
E. 38. thickened and ulcerated.

Front a patient who died of fever dulring the summer of 1863.

Contributed by Medical Cadet Elliot Cones, Mount Pleasant Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. 207. Portion of ileum, taken from just above ileo-caical valve, presenting an irregular utlceration of the last Peyer's
E. 39. patch ; solitary follicles enlarged.

The patient died suddenly from cedetia of glottis. It is said that lie had sitffered nielilier front dianrliuera nor

typhoid fever. The facts of the case are however not sufficiently known to be coliviticitig, especially when it is cotnsidered
that o-denia of the glottis is a not unfrequent ternination of the diarrhoea which follows catlip fever, Ias is shown by several
other specimens itt the Museunt.

Private H. F. WV., " D," 33d Massachusetts. Admitted, February 9th. 1863. Diagnosis-ptieutioniia. Front the first there
was great dyspnoa and complete aphonia. Died by asphyxia, February 1lth. No diarrhica ior atly abdotminal symptoms
observed while in hospital; prior history unknown.

Autopsy: Both lungs much congested ; glottis and epiglottis oedematous to such an extent as to close orifice; mucoths
membrane of larynx atid trachea inflamed, in larynx ulcerated ; ileum presented numerous ulcers, similar to specimen-: mucous
menubranie of colon softened and tumid.

Contributed by 3Medical Cadet Elliot Cones, Mount Pleasant Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. 7.1. Poirtion of ileutim, with two thickened and ulcerated Peyer's patches and several sinall tilcers of solitary
E. 40. follicles with elevaited aind thickened edges.

The patient had suftered front syniptoms of typhoid fever, but without diarrhtna; the iletim, nevertheless,
was fouinid ulcerated after the usual matiner. The niost prntiinent complications of the disease had been the urgetit hend
symptonns ; the brain, however, was not examined.

Contributed by Surgeon C. Page, U. S. Army, General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., First Divisioti.

No. 130. Portion of ileum, taken from just above ileo-ctecal valve, with enlargement and ulceration of solitary follicles
E. 41. and Peyer's patches.

Private E. B. D., "B," 27th Connecticut. Had been suffeling since latter part of January, 18(;:, from a
rather severe attauk of bronchitis, for which he was treated in his quarters. Admitted to hospital, Marchi 9th. Diagttosis-

bronchitis. PIulse Ittd; toigue cleani and moist; cough ; white frothy sputa; stibsterital soreiess; stools rather infrequtent, but
looise mid Watery. II th, pulse 1ti8: respirations 20; tongue furred and a little tinged with browtt; one passage, watery and
thin, daily. lIth, three litose passages: pulse 1OS; respirations 20; tiitigue furred and a little nisist, except at tip, which was
red amil inclined to dryness; abdotient tender over whole couirse of colotn. 15th, pulse 112; respirationis '24; totigue becoming
dry: two loose passages itt preceding twenity-fotir hottrs. ]fthi, pnlse 120t; respilations 28; lips ilislr in patches ; tonigite dry

nld dark: very restless diuritig niglit; cough loud atid dry, some rusty sputa; abdoment tenuder ilIl over; is stupid alnil cautuot
mnttswer senisibly. Pi4th. pulse H8; respirations 24. Died, March 20ttl. No rose-colored spots were at iny titie observed, and
there was no tympiianites.

Auttpsy: 1Luw(er pirtiont of ileurm presented from tweutty to twetity-five indurated l'eyer's patches, sone half a dozent of
which were tilcurated : ileo-ca cal valve thickened with an inditrated slightly ulcerated patch ott ciecal surface; neighiborinig
parts of illurin and colon tnuclh coigested; inesenteric glands enlarged.

Cotutribiteil by Surgeon WX. 0. McDonald, 27th Connecticut, Army of the Pototnac.

Nos. *'121 421, portion of iletin with a thickened Peyer's piatch, somewhat more than three inches long, in wvhichn

and nmiay be seeim several small poitits of ulceration. 4'2.5, portion of ileiti from just above ileo-ceecal valve, of
42.5. same patietit, presetitinig a large thickened and uleerated I'eyer's patch, wdtil thiickhienitg and ulceration of

E. 42 & 43. silitary follieles. (Sce Mlicroscopical Seciion, Part First, Vll. H. c. 8 and 9.)

Privitte D. R., A,"' :2d Massasehusetts, ag( t2!. Admitted, from City Point, Va., Autgust :30th, 1S'64. Had
i ]mI dirrhien. anid at tiltoes slight rigirs, for the two wi (cks phrviouis: wis considerably emtici ateild, withI severe diarrhtea antd
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pain in both bypoelloildriae regions: at tbies involtlltarv evacuations from bowels, with constant anorexia: tongue coated in
CeltIre i ith dark dry far. Septeirietr 4th, pleurisy (nl right side; puilse greatly increased in rapidity; intelise pain in right
side; sliglt cough; hirri(ed respiratiol. .th, delirium, with great plrostratioun. Died, Septemiber tith.

Au topsy: Right hlinig soi)ewihat congested; pleura puillmonialis comupletely covered with c ropipous lv mph ; no fluid in pleural
cavity ; left lung greatly cotigisted biut othlierwse heal thy, pletiritic adliesions; right side of heart conttained at large fib rinous
clot; liver enlarged, softenied, aind beset with adhesions; spleen attached to walls of abdomen by recent adhliesiilis its siirfaee
covered with Iytiph anid it eitlarged, soft, and of a brown color; mesenteric glands ettlarged : stolnach red and con'gested it
cardiac extreiility, iniioums inemibluranie at pyloric end thicke ned and softenmed ; bothl stolmach Iiand initestinties wire ii fhIted w ith

gas; sinall initestiiie heal thy, except iletlii. iiiucouts meniibraie oif w hichi waIs red and congested ; Peyer's patcldes thickm elled,
and in lower part both Peyer's patches amid solitary filllicles enlarged anid ulcerated ; neair ileo-eacal valve thl ulcers were
more numerous and staied Nw vith greenish yellow pigme at; a large ulcer oli ih o-etcCal v ilve ; nincois inieiibratie of aseend i ig
colon eonigested ; transverse atid descenidinig coloII slightly coligested : aiid solitary folliles stainted with black pigiiment.

Contributed by Acting Assistanit Surgeon 0. P. Sweet, Carver Hospital, Waslmlitoni, 1). C.

Nos. 70 79, portion of tpper part or ileum, presenting a thickened Peyer's patch. S0, portioni of same ileuin,
miUd somewhat lower down, presenting two thickened atd ulcerated Peyer's patches, and two smtaller ulers of
SO. solitary follicles.

E. 44 & 45. Private J. L., "G," 4th Vermont. Admitted, November 23d, 1863, moribtnimd, aind died the same day. HIe
cainle fromii the Artity of the Potomac.

Autopsy : Ileuin is in the specliiens ; toes and anterior portion of iinetatarsi of both feet gatigrenoils.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon WV. Thlioisot, Ut. S. Arimmy, Douglts Hospital, Waishington, D. C.

Nos. 407 407, piece from middle of ileum, with a large, slightly thi ichened P'ecvr's pittchl, the seat of six niiers of
nlid sid II size w ith thickemed edges. 408, front jtist above ilee-eteciai valve of saute ileum, with ati nleerited

408. Peyer's patch and slight promitience of solitary follicles. (Ste Microscopical Scctionm, Part First, VII. It. ec.

E. 46&47. Itt amnd 11.)
Privnte L. W., "C." 7th West Virginia Cavalry, age 19. Admitted fromii the Anry of West Virginia,

August 21st, 18634. HIe wits cotisideribly emaciated, anid hbad been sick for solile ti ite with fever, dimarriaoa ttilu voillitilig.
When admitted lie appeared exhliaistel ; pulse freqieit anid feeble; slight diarnhiroa att(l incessant veolimi iig: utildr treatimen t,
the vOliliting disappeared and dittrrhiaa greatly i atproved; but he realined iii a typhoid coiiditioet anid died Au gust 25th.

Autopsy Hypostatic coligestion of posterior parts of luigs ; a large fibrinous clot in right side of heirt ; ileumimi prescited
patches of congestioni with einlargetnemit of solitary follicles; there were nuiterous ulcers of l'eyer's patches; which, however,
presenited the pecmlianrity that three, four, or more stiiall oval ulcers, it few liies inl diatmeter, were seated iii eitch patch, the
remaining portions of which were ntetarly normal; solitary follicles of colon were the seats of pinmemit deposits.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon 0. P. Sweet, Carver Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. 160. Portion of ilenin, with a large, somewhat thickened Peyer's patch, preseniting several points of ulceration.
E. 48. H. V., " D," 171st Pennsylvaiiia, age 19, Americin. Admitted, JulySth, 15(33. Diagnosis-acute diarirhea.

Died, Jiuly l~tb. Diagnosis-typhoid pitellnionit.
Autopsy : Upper lobe of right lutig highlly congested, especially at apex. but floated otl Nvatr;r middle lobPe sotmewNlhat

cottgested, presentitig evidences of bronchitis posteriorly; lower lobe iiiteiisely emigorged with venous blood, w% hich pourel out
in large quantities on sectiot ; lung of a dark red or purple color, in some pitces approaclhiuig to black ; purenichynia denise,
eutire lobe approacihing a condition of spleitization ; utpper lobe of left iung less congested. bronchial secretion abilndait
otl section ; on posterior part of lower lobe a transudation of blood hlid tiaken place to a great extent in cellular tissue
belneathi pleura ; this lobe in a state of lobular splenization ; right lung wveighed tWenty-four anid a half ounces ; left. twenty-
onle and a half ounces; snitall intestitie tipparelitly healthy to within three feet of ileo-etectal valve, front which point (he
IIIIcotIs inemrtrante becaule greatly congested and softetned, and Peyer's patches thickened; the first uleer wits observed at this

place, aiid was small, of a darker color thati the surrounding inenibratie, and superficial ; the specimen was takeni about two
feet below this poilit ; five luinibricoid worms we'e titiid in the stomach.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon It. Allen, U. S. Army, Lincoln Hospital, Washiiigtom, D. C.

No. 121. Portion of ileum, taken from near its middle, with a large Peyer's patch in which are five sitiall Iulcers ; v*iry
E. 49. many Peyer's patches of this ileutin were in a sitilar condition.

Private S. II., "B13," 1(0th ltnited States linfantry. Admitted, July 2d, 19Gi1, with fever. Died, July 27ih.
Autopsy : 13ody extremely emniciated ; ileum in flaited, with iilcers as described ; ticert also iii colon.

Contributed by Surgeotl E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

Nos. 60 60, portion of ileum, from about its middle, with two thickened Peyer's patches. presenting a well-marked
and ulceration in each. 61, portion of saute ileutii, takeit lower down, with five thickened Peyerls patches, a~l

6 1. ulcerated.
E. 50 & 51. Private M. K., '1," 3'd New York, age 24, Irish. Admitted, Atigmist 10th, 1842. Diagiiosis-typhiid

fever. Died, August IIth.
Autopsy: Body presented a vigorous appearance, with but slight emaciation; right lung exhibited old pleuritic adlhesiotis

8*
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liver cirrhosed, much enlarge(d, of a yellowish brown, and coarsely granular, the granules being about the size of pepper-corns;
spleen enlarged, being nine by five an(d a half by two and a half inclhes, bit It nltil :rd coelor alind co isistencCe; mucous
menibrarle of ileum reddened, anti its lower Peyer's patches touch thickeiied aod ulcerated-l.

Contribnted by Acting Assistant Snrgeon J. Leidy, Satterlbe Hospital, Phliladelphia, Pa.

62, chap. IV., sec. 7, C. 2, enlarrcd spleen, is also from this case.

No. 201. Portion of ilenini, presenting several wvell-miarked ulcers of l 'ever's p itches, lviwt I hi ckeineld edges.
E. 52. Privalte M. W. K., "A," tth Pennsylvania, age 23, Americati. Admlitted, Flblrulary 3d, 1S64. Diagnosis-

chronic diarr-o a. Died, February Sth.
Contributed by As~istant Surgeon li. Allen, U. S. Army, Lincoln Hospital, Washinigton, D. C.

No. 226. Piece of tipper portion of ileunt, presenting three ulcers of Peyer's patches, of considerable size. with thick-
E. 53. ened edges.

The patient died of camp fever, July 17tb, 1862.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon A. F. Delaney, Alexandria, Va.

No. 271. Portion of ileum, with ulceration of Peyer's patches.
E. 54. 'The patient died of fever iii the fall of ISM.

Contributed by Surgerti T. R. Crosby, U. S. Vols., Colimbian College Hospital, Wtashlington, D. C.

No. 30.2. Portion of ileum, taken just above ileo-crecal valve; one large and one small ulcer in upipetr part of the sonme-
E. 55. what tahickened Pever's patch in lower pirt of piece; above, several sinall rolinded uitcers, fo Ir to six lines in

dialllnlter, most If thent exposirtg the trailsverse t usc 1eI at their bases, and With tLbru pt tielioeed edges.
Private W. D., ' I," 109th New York, age 21. Alnmitted, May ]4th, 1i64, frotii the fieltl, with flesh-wouitnd of upper third of

left firearn, which rebdelily healed. Fu rloughed on the i tlh for thirty days; re-adirIitted Jll1 e I 8lit. Frotit I alt date to JJuly 28th
he perflrmIlld the lities of hospitIll littenidiat, still being tlistualified for duty ill the field iii consequence of Nvouind .. July 28th,
was seizell with sytniptolis of tyvphoid fever-severe pain in head, rapid pilse, (I Ott per mri ite,) tongite covered with dark fur,

l -1 n1octuriinal teli cni1. Auaist 1st subsiiltus tentliniuil and somae dyspittee. :3d, slighit diarrlioa, at no ini1e troublesone.
5th. wvorse deliriutm, jactitaition, filshed face ; dilarrioa g slight. Tihese syimptonils colntinnlle d till deat i, Aliglist 7th.

Autopsy 3Body cottsidertibly eniaciiited ; ilungs congested ; perincard ituii coilta inAd one o celice of fluid ; liver congested ; gall-
Illl.cdr filled with viscid 1,ile: splecit tiuirk colored, slightly entlaiged nlid conigested; meseliteric gilallds einlarged ; mIIcOIs ISllemhl-

Iranil Ifstfitnilia light coloied. thickenled, and softetied ; IucoIIs lileilbranle of stttall inteustinte sott anid sotitewhilat thickened IlowVI

t,1 lIlawer pltion ,if i letiit, where, lit differetit poilits sonie distanlce frota each otber, there -ere Ilililnerouis ulcers; itear ileo-
cal i 5t-, h vI Il Ickhs Ilrn ililclnbrilte wllS greatly thickenled tatd congested; very large ulcers, extend ii ng dotw I to illtscullar coat and

sIcrn111 by red areola, w-ere foitid at this poilit; niticous mcembratue of colon greatly congestel ; solitary follicles slightly
entirrgel-

Cowil ibtited by Acting Assistanit Surgeon 0. P'. Sweet, Carver Hospital, Washington, 1). C.

No. 239. Portion of ileuti, presenting uicers of Peyer's patches wvivh thiclenetl edges.

E. 56. Private G. Y. Adntitted, August 10th, 1862. Diagnosis-typhoid fever. Died, Astgust l3th. Was delirious
fronl tithe of admission.

Antopsy: Boldy, r pparently between :3. and 40 years of age, much emaciated; abdomen and thortux exhibited about a dozen
rose-coloIredl spots0 m;Icolis illenlilbrilie of smnall intestine inflamed throtughout, slightly so at upper part, in a decided miatnier

in lower part of ilehItIl: IPeyer's patches uicerated, especially lowevr ones, which were entirely distrclyed, ulceration exposing

rnisctilar coat: finnen menimbrane of ileurn near cecum of a livid pIlrple; Peyer's patches arid a portion of surrolndling
mocons amid snti-nnilcuIs tisssue comipletely destroyed, leaving patches of exposed transverse tIttscuilar fibres, enclosed by
tIlickenedl ridges of mniltcnlis iiientbratie; mucots membrane of colon slightly inflamed and of a slate-color.

Contrilbuited by Acting Assistant Sh4rgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

No. 120. PoI'rtioln if ilktlu, taken julst tibove ileo-efcal dvalve, with several large ulcers of Peyer's patcites. which
E. 57.- peietraite illi slie places to transverse muscle, in others to peritoneum ; some solitary follicles enlarged alid

U1IVerated.

Pri ste (. NVW.. *TI." -tI 3a ine hiattery. Admitted, July 25.th, Hi4, in the adviaitced stage of camp fever. Ile was nearly
spi echld ."s: ; solt iechilte cI lil.itose, ttd remanined so till death. Dietl, .Jnly 27th.

A.itopls: llBodN *xtreely emaciated ; besides lesion of stItall intestitie, tiete was ulceration of large intestine ; fatty live-r
anol iisten.1l4. gpill-bladdler.

Contribuited 1y Surgeoni E. Bieltley. t'. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

No. 196. Piece of lo-wer portion of ileinia, with several ulcerations extenling deeply into muscular layer when fresh.
E. 58. the specimilen was exceeditigly vascular and presented well-markedl pigment deposit in solitary follicles.

Tite pawietit (lied of tever in the fall of 1863.
Contributed by Assistant Strgeon W. Thonlson, tJ. S. Army, Douglis Hospital, Washington, D. C

No. 496. Porti,,n of ileiini. from just tibove ileo-ctecal valve, showing nunmerous small oval ulcers of solitary follicles,
E. 59. anld a P iers pItith i ilicht is the seat of a number of ulcers.

See 1ri,. chap. 11 . see :1. 13. 6. for /listory.
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No. 191. Lower portion of ileume. includinlg ileo-etcal valve, with considerably thickened mucouis menitbrane and
E. 60. small p1 uncled-ont follicular ulcers, about size of pin-lheLds: near ileo-crucal valve are several irregular uleris

of Peyer's patches, lower one of which involves a portion of ileo-ciecal valve.
Sergeant WV. A. S., '-F," 14th losra, age 24. Admitted, October l~ith, 1Sti2. Diag.nosis-typhoid fever. Died, December

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon B. 13. Miles, General lHospital, Annapolis, Md.

No. 702. Portion of ileum, with Peyer-s patches thickened at the edges, in the centre destroyed by eroding ulcers
E. 61. which penetrate to the muscular coat; pin-head enlarogetmenit ofsolitary follicles.

History unknown.
Sec Microscopical Section, Part First, VIl. H. c. 12 and 1:3.

F. Fever. Pulpy thickening and sloughing of Peyer's j)ttchOes.

Nos. SS Successive portions of ilenin, in each of which is anl enlarged and thickened P'eyer's patch. 90 is espcially

to reitarkable otl account of great size and pultaceotts chalracter of thicken ing, and also presettt s several t hieketnd

90. solitary follicles.
F. 1 to 3. See 92, chap. III., sec. 2, A. 1, for history.

Nos. 102 Successive portion.s of ileum, showing various degrees of enlargement and ulceration of Peyer's pathies;
to the extensive slotigling patch onl 105 is especially wrthy of note.

10 . Privttte J. R., 1 B," 67th1 Ohio. Admitted, October 27th, ]8t2. Died, .January 27th, 1 i3. Diagnosis-
F. 4 to 7. typhoid fever.

Autopsy : Age aboutt 22; no emaciation: back of body exhibited a purplish aspect frottt gravitatiot of leod
ittto skin; a number of reddish spots visible otl frontt of abdotien and chest; spleett enlarged atid flabby : todelrate etilarge-
nielit of lower Peyer's pateltes; lowest solitary glatids also etltrged, attd a few w ith small lcets tit ti tttt t s: ilttuin lree tited
a difftse redness wi tt t few ecchy ttosed sp its; tttucous nitetbratte of lttge intestitie gmtyist, with a few ittflttmtd streaks.

Contribttted by Actittg Assistant Sturgeont J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, I'a.
lo(;, chap. IV., sec. 7, C. 4, enlarged spleen, is alsofroin this case.

No%. 1i0 Four successive portiotts of iletuti, in ettel of wltichl is a titicketed ulcerated Icyer's patch ; the- tticketnintg
to in the specimens, when fresh, wts grnatios in consistettcy, blackish in color, tinged with ai lkid Ied, itld

153. margins itidistittctly defilted; several solitary follicles also ulcerated.
F. 8. to 11. 'The patient died, Mtay 27,th, 1563. His disorder is described by the ward phlysiciat ias ail "OblseTte diSealSe

resemtblittg typhuts."
Atttopsy : Ieyer's patcles thickened and converted into irregtilar sloughts as described; mesenteric glands large 11n1d soft;

lower lobe of right lung hepatized ; spleen Oxtrenitely stetall.
Contributed by Surgeon T. R. Crosby, U. S. Vols., Columbian College Hospital, Washington, 1). C.

Nos, 240 Stccessive portions of ileum. 240 presents three large smtperficitl ulcers of Peyer's patches. 211 presents
atsid a large, irregular, puilpy slottgh.
241. Private 1R. L. T., '"E," 17th United States Itifantry, age 23. Admitted, August Wtitht, Pzi2. IDiagnosis-

F. 12 & 13. typhoid fever. Died, Augttst lth.
Autopsy: Severtl old pletiritic adhesions: hings somewhlat engorged with ttitlets; spleeit of mtsual size, color

and consistence, but its cottvex sutrftce roughened, apparmntly front atl old inttlattttnation; mttots mett bratte of ilett tnif a

pittkish crettmt-color with patches of inflammation; there were twettty-two Pever's patches, varying itt size from halt an inch
to oli wthicit wtis four itlches ill lettgth ; to tte twelftl they Were healthy, bitt with deposits of black pigment; the tt irtetitIth
was ulcertited, fottrteenittl appeared healthly, and remttintler were all ulcerated, some even tltrottglt to peritoneeit ; the last of

series, near ileo-cecal valve, ftrmed a blackish-brown irregular esctar ablut an inch and a quarter square and a fourthl of an
inch thick; mucous nentbratte was inflamed in vicinity of ulcerated glands; solitary glands of ilettm prominent, with deposit

of black pigtnent.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia. Pa.

Nos. .S9 Three successive pieces of ileum, showirtg thlickened Peyer's patches, which are the seats of slongtitig
to stlcers ; ulcer just above ileo-ceecal valve has perforated; all the pieces covered with pasty Ilytiph otl plritntlt

.501. surface.
F. 14 to 16. No history.

Cout ribIt tor urtk itiwn.
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No. 16M. Lower portion of ileum, with ileo-cercal valve and part of ca eum, sfhowing three ulcerated Peyer's patches,
P. 17. surfice of ulcers being covered by pultaceous 3sloiglis; solitary follicles erilarged, many of them, especially

near valve, ilcerntcd, ulcers presenting same character as those of Peyer's patches, bnt sinialler; small sloughing
ulcers on under surface of' valve atd in cacrun.

Private A. J. C. Admitted, November 30th, 1864, by transfer from a hospital at City Point, Va., where he had been treated

fir 2ramp fever contracted before P'etersburg, Va.: pulse feeble, thread-like, about 100 : skii hlot and] dry; tongue dry, red
rid gasiheI; teeth inrl gliris coated wvith sordes; muttering deli rim ; tym panites: petechivc; sutdainiina; tenderness in right

iliac region e; tpiaxis; teninorrhage froni bowels. Died, December 3d.
An.tlpiy: l1vitin pr e.,eted enlarged solitary follicles alnd .slouglilug ulcers of Poyer's patches; colon paile, bit not tlcerated

ex, x pt in ca-cr in; inesenteric glands greatly enlarged; spleen softened; liutineg liver.
Critriloitel hy Acting Assistant Surgeonu W. C. Miner, General ilospitnl, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.
Sec plate opposite.

G. Fever. Perforations and peritonitis.

N o. 373. rwr. successive portions of ileurn, presenting soveral ilcers vital thivkcned edges. In 374, one has
*ttud penetrated to peritoneal coat, oil opposite surface of which is a patch of discolored lyniph. In 37i5, ati ulcer
373.. has perforated, and some lymphl ladheres to peritone aim iminmnoediately around orifice, and the piece also presents

G. 1 and 2. at sinall divertictluin; solitary fillicles somewliat enlarged.
Private W. H. Al., " II," 117th New York, age 3:3. Admitted, Augnst 20th, 14164. with fever and diarrhoea

of flur weeks' standing. Had about twelve passages daily, with torinina and tenesinus; was very Itiuch emaciated. Died,

Auigust 3lith.
Autopsy: I'iyer's patches ulceratid; one ulcer had perforated; peritoneum reddened, but no fluid in abdominal cavity.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon D. L. Haiglit, Douglas Hospital, Vashitgtont, D. C.

Nori. 369. 369, portion of ileunt, with five irregular ulcers one-quarter to one-half an inch in diariieter, with thickened

to vdges, penetrating nearly tbroutgh tuiiiscilar coat; solitary follicles slightly enlarged. 370, front loner dowvn
373. sanie ileuim with three large ulcers of irregular oval shtape, about anl inch in diameter, thickened edges, and

G. 3 to 7. peoi-traiti g dlvplyv perforatiois existinrig ii all; perforationi in upper ulcer quite muinutes and ulcer presenits, a
littie to ift ,f ac tea l oploen ing, ano ther point at whticl pile rforatiout WVIas about to occur; the second ulcer presents

anl mal perf ~ration nearly half an -i uch in length; a portion of necrosed peritonieal layer attached to one edge of perforation
tbmar4 trree ill carity lv uiter: just above tictutal perforation is an isolated] point in which peritoneal layer is almost perforated;
timt, third ulcr presents an oval perforation nacarly an inch in lonig diamneter; a portiori of necrosed peritoneuni, sihmilar in shape
to perfritiou hbut simaller in size, occupips its centre arnd is attached by shreds to edges of orifice ; solitary follicles slightly
pronuinerit. 371. fror lower down saute ileuit, vith two large ulcers simiiilar to those in 370, one has perforated; mucous

enibraine of this piece thickened, arid a number of uirinute punrched-out uleers corresponding to solitary follicles ; also a
pirirh-like diverticulurm, ill ritcons iruorinbriaine of which are seveu al follicular ulcers similar to those just described. 372, from
liwpr hown sanme ilerim. with several ulcers of modirate size, similar to the larger ones of former pieces, one of them perforated;
rminucous Trintbruune thickened and presents a muniber of follicular ulcers. 373, from just above ileo-cmeal valve of same
patient; mimucoas merrihbrarie conisiderably thickened; nurimerons irregular ulcerations penetrate to mruscular coat, one over two
iilihes in lung iiriueter; oil the thickened inulcouls membrane, between the ulcers, are a number of solitary follicles considerably
enlarged.

Private M. It., " It." .th New York Cavalry. Admitted from Camp Stoneman, Washington, D. C., August 12th, 1864,
with tfever; dpel inri ; tyrnmpanites: abdomirenr tender; tongite furred ; pulse rapid. Died, August 29th. Diatrrhioa not noticed
until aithiri fitr ldays of *leath.

Alitiipsvy: lleight. six fevt two inches: not miucli emaciation; right lunr filled with pigment; ileum as described, showed
ti i pe.rf;rartirim: s litary glands of (i:r criil enlarged; perinteal layers of lynupli (recent)

Contribiuted by Acting Assistant Surgeon 11. M. Dean, Lincoln Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. 77. Portion of ileum, our ntncous surface of which tire several excavating ulcers; two of these have perforated into
G. 8. peritoneal ravity: peritoireal surface oif piece is coated with pseudo-umembranious lyrmiph.

Lieutrirant .J. WV. IU. 1," ffth New York Cavalry. Admitted, September 21st, 1863, with stiffness and solne
swelling *.f hack of neck. fromi blow frotim bitt of a rebel mnisket received at Brandy Stiatiorn, Va., August Ist. Health good.
Septemtber ::Iuti. reeviled thirty lays' leave if absence. Returned, November I Ith. Had an attack of diarrhcea preceded by
voniting dturinig ati-ilice. antI seenrued soriewhat feeble. lrth, wias up, seenied much better and expressed desire to rejoin
reginient: at Iudilnight was seized wvith violent pain, attributed at first to testicles, followed by abdonilnal tenderness.
obstinate vomiting, teehui- pirlse, anxious countenance. l)ied, November 19.

Antopsy: Peritoneal surface of iintestines covered with opaque lymiph : a little pus in abdominal cavity; ileunt presentedc a

numher of typhoild ulcers andI se-veral pi'rt-ratirtmis.
Contrihnteit by Surgeon It. W. Itniachet, U. S. Vols., Seminary Hospital, Georgetown, D. C.
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No. 479. Portion of iletil, taken several feet above the ileo-cmcal valve, witb two uleerated Pever's patches which
G. 9. present a pecliliar cribriforni apiwartive; near the bottom of piece is at deep oval ulcer, t he low., diarneter Of

wh ich is transverse to tie git; at the bottotii of thiis ulcer are two oval perforati ons a short distance apart;
peritonical surface is c-ated wit itb a thiin tilln of psenilo-ieiil)lirane; soite sol itary follicles tlcerated; intesti nes, as received at
Museum, presetted several other perfolrtions. T'er patient died of peritonitis consecutive to camp fever contracted before

Petersburg, Va.
Contributed by Surgeon W. L. Faxoni, 2 2'd Massachusetts, Depot Hospital. City Point, Va.

No. 439. Portion of ilelilt presenting7 two deep typhoid ulcers, one of which has perforated; peritoneal smuface of piec(
G. 10. coated wvith pseudo-.inerinbratie.

Private AN'. T. F., ' C,'" 4'!d nMassachiusetts. Admitted, October 29th, 1864. Was taken sick abohtit a week
before with a decided chill followed by a hot skin anid severe headache, with thirst and diarrhoea; two or three passages daily;
no deliriumn, espistaxis, deafniess, nor tympanites; is tiew wakefal, with hot skin; pulse 1/20; headache, thirst, scanty urille,
thickly coated dry tongue, and some bronchial irritation. November 6th, symptoms have abated; tongue cleaning. 12th, has
continued to improve till this morning; respiration now hurried; pulse more frequent; febrile symptoms renewed ; Inore
cough ; dark fiushed cheeks; no physical signs of pnetmonia. 15th, so much better as to desire to leave bed; expectorates
risty sputa. 16th, pulse feeble ; skin cool. 17th, bilious vomiting several times last night; complailis of pain in epigastriuim;
is cold ; prostrated : pulse f;eble ; no mental derangement ; bowels have acted once or twice daily for last fi-w days ; no
tymnpanites; vomiting continue(d assutning character of coffee-grorunds. Died, at H p. in., November 17th.

Autopsy sixteen Ilotirs after dealth: Rigor muortis great; body not much entacia ted ; onmentlm intlanied : external surface
of sni all intestiiie very niiuch reddenled anid iftlamed, and glued together with pasty yellow ly mph ; abdominal cavity conitained
two pints of yellow tutrbid filid, which had an ulipleasant fiecal odor ; perforation about one-eighth of an inch in dianieter

about middle of ileumn; several enlarged anld thickened Peyer's patches near perforation and in lower part of ileumi; spleen
enlarged and softened.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., General Hospitals, Alexandria, Va.

No. 452. Portion of ileumi, taken from just above ileo-ciecal valve, presenting one large and several small ulcerations:
G. 11. the simall uIcers are oval and peoietrate to the muscular coat; the large one is irregular with overhanging edges,

and ouccimpies the site of a Peyer's patch, which, however, is comipletely ulcerated away, leaving the miusrilar
coat exposed ; near the center of this ulcer is a small oval perforation; peritotiial surface of piece coated with pseudo-
membranous lymnph.

Private E. J. W., " C," 179th New York. Admitted, November 30th, 1864. Died, December 5th, of peritonitis consecutive
to fever.

Contributed by Acting Assistaiit Surgeon W. C. Minier, General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

No. 147. Portion of ilerun, with perforatin'g ulcer; pseimdo-uiembranous patches onl peritoneal surface.
G. 12. Private E. W. W., )th Maitic Battery. Ad iitted, September ]st, wI ;', w ith gmishot w und recived at

battle of Bull Iitu. Novetitber 12th, furloughedl, amid wlhile at home taken sick. Returned, Feb imary thit,
1863, in a low, debilitated conditiot. March Mith, attacked by fever, with severe pail in left pr-wcordial region. 21iIt, alo,
chill, followed by sharp palin in lowxei part of abdomen ; decubitus dorsal witIi kiwes rani vil p; extreie! thilrst: cmistipit ioi;
nausea; voniti ig; face paillid, contracted aiid anxious; pulse frequent atid feeble: tonigue red at tip aid edges, w ith a %%hitih
or yellowish fur in the centre; was conscious ututil vithiin au hour of death. Died, Marcli 25th.

Autopsy: Small i itestine deep red, aluiost black iii portions, iu others a brillianit red ; itiucoris niembrane of ileuiin, fr albmtit
five feet, showed patches of ulceration, and was perforated by a large ulcer eighteen inicies frouim coloi; a lrge anoint of
serutim and pits in abdomitmal cavity.

Contributed by Medical Cadet Abner Thorp, Columbian College Hospital, Washinigton, D. C.

No. S10. Portiom of ileumn, with a nttmnber of typhoid ulcers penetrating to ttisctilar coat; tit oval perforation exists

G. 13. in lowest ulcer of piece ; villi hypertrophied.
Private W. N. P., " C," 19lm~ Wiscotnsini, age 18. Admitted, September 9th, 1q64, froin Army of Potmac,

having beetn sick twvo wveeks with typhoid fever. There was pain in left iliac region, which, by the I huh, extendedl over ithe
wvhole abdotuien, withl tyinpani tes; knees drawin towards abdomnemi; face pitichied. Died, Septetbiher 4til.

Autopsy: Two quiarts of yellowish fluid iii peritotteal cavity; aggluitinatiotn of intestincs by false membrane ; Peyer's glands
indurated at edges atid ulceraited in centre; in lower part of bowel quite ulcerated away; a perforation in the middle of oute
patch.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. li. Butler, West Buildings Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

Nos. 604 604, portion of ileutn, taken just ribove ileo-crecal valve, showing thickening and ulceration of Peyer's
to patches, atid emarged solitary follicles. 605, severial knuckles of ileuttu, taken just above the previous piec,

606. w ith It sutall perforation; peritoneal surface tof intestine coated with lymph. 606, portions of transverse- coin.11
G. 14 to 16. of saine patient coated with a thickc layer of lytinph.

WV. W., colored, age 14. Heigit, five fee(!t seveti inches. WVeighmt, about one hundred and fifty pouwls.
Admitted, August 2tttli, I t65, with fever. Died, Augttst 24th.

Autopsy twelve hotirs after death: Rigor mortis marked; no emaciation ; unemnhranes of brain congested ; il-lit tuine4
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ounces of serum beneath arachnoid; two ounces of serum in pericardium ; a pint of sern-pus in ahbdoniinal cavity; all the
viscera coated with yellow, pasty Iyinph peritolleal surface of ilenin belleiteil layer if Ilpii 1, ii, d, \Vit it 1 (liiller spot

corresponding to situatiot of each Peyer's patch; mucous n mciulnlale of iluiul initlaiiied, with t~iiikI.iiili toold lceraitioni of
Pever's patches; a perforation in one patch; solitary follicles in lower part of ilen ill Ciii rgeld, til aptX ift eaci bhick with
pigment; inesenteric glands enlarged.

From Freedmian's Hospital, Washimigiton, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward A. J. Schafhiirt.

Nos. 234 Three successive portions of ilenin, presenting ulecrations with thickened edges correspionding to the sites
to of Peyer's patches; tit bottom of largest ulcer in 235 is a perforation atbout a line iii diaiieter.

236. T. J., nurse of ward ' T." Died, October 30th, 163. Diagiiosis-peritonitis.
G. 17 to 19. Autopsy: Age about 50; body well nonrisied ; capacity of chest muich diimiinishicd by pressure of abdominal

contents ; acute peritonitis ; peritoneum everywhere reddened and covered by thin, cream-colored pseudo-
membrane; abdominal cavity filled with sero-purulent fluid; the pseudo-membrane was composed of a fibrinouis substratum
mixed w ith pus *corpuscles; liver large, yellow-brown, rather soft and somewhat fatty; spleen flabby, bluish white on surface
and with an old cicatrix-like mark, which, together with the subserous tissue, was spotted with black usaculam; sectiot of
spleen bright Indian red and retalrkably bloodless; tissue, for half a line fromn surface, was black, due to molecular pigment;
granitiles of various sizes up to rounid masses of the size of blood corpuscles ; ileum atntd colon somewhat pinker than iatuiral;
tipper l'eyer's patches healthy, those of lower three feet of ileutit ulcerated, ulcers occupying only a part of the gland extending
to nmuscular and serons coats, aind hbivittg edges a line in thickness; one ulcer had perfirated the bowel, the hole being circular
anid about a line in diameter; blood contained, if anything, fewer white corpuscles than usual; thyroid body on one side
eutlirged to size of ben's egg.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Nos. 307 Two successive portions of ileum; mucois niernbrane presents ulcerations of solitary follicles and Peyer's
anid patches : peritoteal .surface covered with croupous lyiiph.
330 . Private J. E. E., " G," 'd Teniiessie, ago >', parolid prisoner. Adim itted, April IHth, 18(61, with chronic

G. 20 & 21. diarrhlva, and in the last stage of emaciatioi. Died, May 3d.
Auitipsy-(Actitng Assistant Surgeoni B. B. Miles) : A large tubercutlar cavity iii middle lobe of left ltig

two qttarts of effisiot inl left pleura puslliug hbeart to right side; cavity in midd ile libe of right li ung, tipper lobe consolidated
by depisitiot oft tibercular tmittir, extetsive ailIdesions ofrighit pleura ; heart pall tuLill tl;tbby; aioitic valves tiiekenied ; spleen
soft gallilulilder empty ; getieral peritonitis, with effusion of pasty lymiph involvitig, especi ally, lon-er part of ileum and
capiut coli tilcerationi of solitary follicles of small intestite.

Conitribuited by Assistant Stirgeon Dle Witt C. Peters, U. S. Army, Jarvis lHospital, Balltimore, Md.

I. Fever. Granulation anid cicatrization of ulcerated Peyer's patches.

Nos. 6.56 Successive portiotis of iletm. 6.57, taken from just above ileo-ceccal valve, showing ilcers of Peyer's
siud putcies, th( bases of which are granulatory; some ulcers are filled with granulations nearly to the surface.
657. S C., dark mulitto woman, nge 24. Adituitted, October 28th, 1865. lbad a large bed-sore over sacruim and

H. 1. and 2. buttocks -hen tudittitted, another iover trochaliter major of right side. Had been ill of a fever a lonpg time; no
appetite ; tonguie brownii in centre; kiit dry atid harsh pulse quiick and feeble. Died, December 2d.

Aultipsy eleven htitrs after detath : Height, five feet two inches; weight, abotit eighty pounds ; rigor inortis wvell tutarked in
lowur rxti eitits, partliil in tipper; the large bed-sores its described ; hlitgs conitatined much pigmuent ; riglt littg adhereit;
piericardliniii cmtrielmel ;tii ounce iot' clear seruim large, whtiit tibrittotis clots iii both venitricles of heturt extenditug into aorta
nmii puiliiiatiary artery niitittg liver; gall-hliaddler Ilirgi atid distetded with bile ; spleeti small, edges lobtilated; kid ieys
fattty : i itIlating ni cers (of 1'cycr's paitclies its in specietieits ; antetrior lip of os uteri sh lowed a few sintitil icers ; siul i ar ones
ii tipper pirtiin of vagina: ovaries coniniected by aidlhesiotis w-iltl fallopiau tubes ntlt broad ligamitenits.

Tritti 1reci eutniants lospitiul, Waslilh igtoti, D. C.

Anipsvy hyv Hlospital Stei ward S. S. hloml.

tha chsp. IN'., sec. 5., 11. 2. enlirrgel gallbltdder; 6i9), chap. V., sec. 5, A. 2, smhll ulcers of os uteri aind vagrinla, adhesions

of ,rarics and uterus, arc also frocit this case.

Nos. 159 4.59, portion of iletit, taken just tibove ileo-cxccal valve, with four typhoid ulcers. tipper two completely
atid cicatrized, lotwer two panttiillV so ; solitary follicles ettlarged to size of pit-heads. (See Microscopical Section,
460. Part First, V61. 11. c. 1.) 460, portion of colon of same patient, near sigmoid flexure; mucous membrane

H. 3 & 4. muchi thicke-ed, i-ith irregular, jagged, eroding ulcers extenditug to tutuscular coat.
Private J. R. -F," ttih Vermotit, age 2 3. Admtlitted, August Q27th, 18614, frotit field hospital, Sandy Hook.

Mid1, iii a low typhoid conidition ;fdull adil i iattemiie; cotimplaining of abdominal pain, and with frequmemit mucous discharges
triti bsowels. Wlth, discharges still frequenit; skin hot aid dry; pulse 100, and intenimitting; much headache. September Ist,
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sonilewhiat better; froilm this date improved in general condition, but diarilrcea continued. Febrile symptoms returned towards
latter part of Seliptember, assinihi g L tertian foriii, diarrihea still continuiniig. '9th, much better; tongie cleaning at edges;
appetite returning; piulse frequielit ; diiarrbhia contstialt. October :3d, drill; difficult to arouse; tongue dry; involuntary dejec-
tiolns, niixeld with hioul and pnis. From this period lie grew rapidly worse, and died October 14th.

Aitopsy: Great imemlation ; cicatrizin g ulcers of Peyer's patches etilargemezit of solitary follicles of small intestine
extensive rileeratioln of' cl oin.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeoti C. Bacon, jr., U. S. Army, General Hospital, Annapolis Junction, 'Id.

Nos. 4 S9 Successive portions of ileuin, sbliowing typhoid ulcers in variotis stages if cicatrizitiol ; villi enlarged, espe-
to cialv imiimediately arouind ciciLtrices, giving a plusb-like surface to gut. (See Microscopical Section, Part First,

491. VlI. 11. c. 14.)
H. 5 to 7. See 492, chap. III., sec. 2, D. 5, for history.

Nos. 597 .597, portion of ileum, with ileo-cwecal valve and part of crcum; ilenm thickened with patches of psendce-
asid membrane and a few mlinute ulcers near valve; a Peyer's patch, two inches above valve, presents a large oval
598. cicatrix; evecum coated with patches of pseudo-miembrane. 598, portion of colon, thickened, with follicmtuir

H. 8 and 9. ulcers and pseudo-menmbranotis patches.
Private W. 11., 'G," 8th New York Cavalry, age IS, American. Admitted, July 22d, 1865, with chronic

diarrlirea. Died, July 27th.
Autopsy: Signioid flexure of colon adherent to anterior walls of pelvis by seiiii-transparent baunds. piurt of ileini labilid it

also adlherelit ; lower part of small intestine congested, with pseudo-nilnibranoits patches on mitcols surface, and a few sinaiI
ulcers near valve; colon thickened, with follicular ulcers anid patches of pseudo-miemnbrane ; inesenteric glands enlarged.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon WV. C. Miner, Slough Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

Nos. .510 510, from high up. 511 from siear the middle. anid .512 from low down in ileum. includitug Useo-ceal
to valve: the pieces show pin-head enlargement of solitarv fillicles, with adherent shred.s of iiiicous meililratie

513. 511 presents a large oval cicatrix, corresponding in situation with a Peyer's patch. The ilenum presented a
H. 10 to 13. number of such cicatrices. 513, from descending colon, shows many follicular ulcers, with a few adherent

shlreds of mucous Inenibrane.
Private A. MeG , "K.' 40th Illinois. Adulitted, November 20th, 1864, with chronic diarrhoea, frequent, watery, somietimes

bloody. and often involuntary stools ; much emaciated; countenance pale and anxious ; palini; tenesinii us: retentiion of urine.
Died, November 27th.

(Conitributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon 11. C. Maiy, Hospital No S, Nashville, Tenn.

I. Fever and dysentery Lesions of both ileum and colon.

Nos. 315 385, piece taken from high up in the ileum; 386, froit its middle: 387, from just above the ileo-ea-cal valve.
to These pieces showV progressive eulargetietit iif the solitary fillinles: Pev(r s piLtih-is tire hiit slightly thick, ted.

390. (See Microscopical Section. Part First, Vfl. IT. c. 2 and :3.) 38S, apptindix verimiforiiiis of saime piitielut,
I.I to 6. preseiti g iL ntiiber of minutile follicular ulcers. 389, portion of asceiidinig col on ,f satise patiet, witli

etlarged solitary follicles aud a few mninuto ulcers. 390, portion of transverse colon of same patient, with
enlarged solitary follicles.

Private F. D., ` D," I ttthi Penitisylvaiiia, age 1I. Admitted to hospital at City Point, Va., June 26th, 1864, and transferred
to Wiisliitgtoll, July V d. Diagmllsis-diarrhoea Admitted to Carver hlospital, J.uly 5th. Was considerably emaciated: tongue
coateil in the centre with thick gray fur; pulse rapid, but weak ; had severe dilarrllwa and anorexia, wvithi itllatiiiiatioti of the
left parotid glahd, ihi ich was swvolleti atid paltfit l. 15th, the parotitis hoas term itiated iti sippltratioi ; the aibseess was ipetned
to-dayv; the feblilie syilipto iis colitinue, liit there are distiiict re imissions dIarinig the foreiioon of each day ; p-rsistent d iarralua.
22d, patient has grown i gradually wvorse: the imepgiiniilit iver the paroti d has sloulghed: ;diarrhiea colititles; there is ifcl iless
and low deli ri it. especially aLt light ; thc lremissioins not so distinct the last two days. Died. July >2)2. in the evenil g.

Att,,psy : E iac iati,,m ; li gs cotngested: heiart pale antid flalby ; spletn enlarged; imucous menulibrane of stomach presentedl
a nuitlrir of red spot ; 'eyer's patches ciongested, bitt iot thickenetd perceptibly, except. perhaps, lt- h)oest; the solitary
fullicles i if iielltii i I irgeil to the size of piu-heads; several very ininute ilcers in the ascenl ding colon alnd in the vermniforit
app eniiix ; sol titry tollicles of colon enlarged.

Contribitted by Acting Assistant Surgeon 0. P. Swveet, Carver Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Nos. 600 600, portion of ileuin, wvith enilargd solitary follicles, and a patch of Peye-r slightly thickened, with two
and siiill ulcers ncar its middle. 601, lower portion of ilenin, ileo-cecal valie, and part of eicunin if sain,
601 . patient. Ilenin, w itli enlarged solitary follicles; ceumn slightly thickened, with extremely minimite foillicular

1. 7 and 8. ulcers not nmucih larger than pin-pricks.
Private E. B., "G,." 195th Ohio, aige 18. Admitted, July 2'9th, 1565), with diarrhoaa of three or four weeks

stamidimig. Ile wvas feeble; pulse t'0, weak iad compressible: tongue moist, slightly coated, tip ail edges clean. August hst.
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synIptoms assunted a typhoid citracter; tongue black and diy; deliri ui set in. 2d, lietter. 3d, tmuch better tonguie moist;
had bilt ftbr stools in twerity-four hours 5th, still imiiprovinig; begati to relish Itis food. thti, (lied suddenly, httviiig been
"Iu tifteei minutes before.

Autopsy: Enlargemiternt of solitary follicles throili horit the ileuirit, witi Sligh t thi ckenitig of Pever's p1 ltclIes, whiceh presented,

in maniy instances, one or utore minute ulcers; colon closely studded with itminuite follicillar ulcers abotut the size of pin-pricks.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeou XV. C. Miner, Slogilt Hlospital, Alexandria, Va.

Nos. 704 701, portion of ileuto, taken froii near the middle; solitary follicles enilrged ; muneons titetimbrane somtewhat
to thickened; when fiesh, pigntent deposits in extren ities of villi. 70.5, poi tion of il iriin of same patient, taken

706. at ileo-ciucal valve, iilithe same condition is No. 704, the last Peyer's patch slightly thickened. 706, portion
I. 9 to 11. of desceiidinit coloii of saltie patient, imich thicketted; ulcerated, with pseudo-nienithrtal adlherent.

Private XV. A., " C," 2d IT. S. Colored. Adiititted, Janutary 17th, J-tit, with chroitic dysentery, contracted
while on duty with his regiatiut in Florida. Was in a dying condition, with profuse liremorrha.ge from bowels. Died,

January 2Id.
Autopsy: Ileunm as in specimen; colon, with greenish and brownish patches, thickened and ulcerated thoughout as in

specinien.

Cuiotributed by Surgeon R. B. Bontecon, Ut. S. Vols., Harewood Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Nos. 16 41G6, portion of ilVUtto, taken froini just above the ileo-ctecal valve, the solititry follicles enlarged to the size
to of pitt-hteads. 4 1 7, portion of trautsverse colon of saute patient, quite thit, wi th at nuiitber of irregularly oval

41M. ulcers. 41S, portion of the descending colohi of sallie patient, with niluilerous irregutlar tliters which unite
I. 12 to 14. w ith each other, forutl hg large erosions, mIost of wVitlCh involve the nmsciular coat and some peinetrate it.

Private G. V., "D," 126th Ohio. Admitted, July 4th, 181i, from field hospital, Aruty of the Potoniac. He
was very nmch entaciated and stifferitng frota symitptonts resentbling typhoid fever; totgiue coveted with it thick, dry, brown fur;
teeth coated with dark sordes ; tyipai ites; petechiit on the abdontei and (thest; tenderness over t'he right hypocli tidritins
surface of the body dry, btit there was little abhorititil heat. The diarrilta was quite severe biut the stools feculetit. After
a few days the diarrh(va abtited somitewhat, the tongue appetared moist atid there seemed to be a decided improvement. ;25th,
diarrhita wsorse ; the tongue agaiti dry and dtirk colored; delirium. Died, July :soth.

Autopsy six hours after death : Body grelttly etilaciated ; rigor mortis not marked ; old pleuritic adhesions on both sides;
pericardititim contalined two w niices of pin kish serum ; liver enlarged and pale; the gal-bhIadder tietrly filled w ithi ile ; spleen
d ark c,,lored, eilargted, ftiui by eight i tiCies, and firir; stomuitch dilated atid fttlbby, its tmtc ous toetmbtrane th icketied atid softened
solitary follicls of je itititl slightly enlarged; solitary follicles of ilemni as in specimet ; colon distetided aotd thin ; in the

Ss~ectt Iidg colon were an miiiter of ulcers iin the transverse coloti which made it bend downiwards towards the pubis, tirge
ulcers with ragged cdges, setlme of thietti extenliing through the titsacular coat; these ulcers increased in size towards the

signioidl tlextire.
Contributed by Aetitig Assistutnt Surgeon 0. '. Sweet, Carver Hospitail, Washingtott, D. C.

Nos. 1,15 11.5, piece of tile lower portioe of ileotit, withl well-uttarked enlargeiienit of the solitiry follicles, the villi
tand hypertroplhied. 146, portion of transverse colon of' satlie patient, presenting nutierous irregular superficia
1 16. ul.cers.

I. 15 & 16. Private WV. T. B., 'IE," 5th Illinois Cavalry, age 21. In the army two years. Had been sick for eight
months. Adittitted, October 10th, 1863, with intermittent fever, wvhich was succeeded by atn attack of

dysentery of three or tour tlays' duration; diarrtioea supervened with watery stools, followed itt a week by another attack of
dysetitery. Noveniber hilt, stools suimall, shireddy, gelatinous and sometimes white; teitesuntis very slight. Till November ]st
his appetite hild bh ein rampacious, afterwards it cliiire ly failed. IDied, Novemibher 19th.

Autopsy : LUTIgs healthy, bilt presenting extensive adhesions; itesenteric glatids dark atid slightly enlarged ; spleen rather
large; in middle of jtit im iti a softtetel trtet six itllies long, of a deep livid red color, a si iltr tract a foot farther on ; the

eittire ilciun If a dieep livid red, softitied, except inst atbove tht en cit ii, where the bowel appears quite healthy ; solitary glatlds
as ii tite spielintnit mcititiii dark red arid softteld ; tranisverse coloni comiiptarattively healthIy : from begitit ing of deseeiding
Colt t, aiTiN tile il riCOtS 1il Inbinitte tomtupletely croded, except here atid there a few isolated elevtted spots and patchtes; but
t,*w of teii ileers hive lse the iintscitlar coat rectuit deep red, the ulcers situated here filled with still deeper red adherent
grutil its clots.

Cotnitribiited by Surgeon Geo. 1'. Fentclt, U7. S. Vols., Hospital No. 3, Vicksburg, Miss.

Nos. 197 197, 19S itld 199. successive portions of ileutm, exhibiting well-marked enlargerment of the solitary
to follicles I'eyer's glandls unliehanged. 200, portion of rectum of the same pattient, preseniting prinueleil-onit

200. iileers of the solitary follicles, several of whichl have extended into oval excavations of moderate size ; patches
I. 17 to 20. ilf p itlo-titeit, hrtite statt retl over the surfiace.

Private 11 M -11, " 1:1til New York. Adituitted, November 12th, 18fi1. He had suffered frotit diairrhtia
for six ntutthis : wasi itch prostrated ilitt greatly emitaciated ; totigte was dlry; dischtirges from the bowels treqiuenit and profilse.
I)ied. Decetimber :toth.

Autopsy: Etlargetititit of the solitary follicles of ileun thtickeninig and ifleeratiomi of the colon amid rectittn.
Giltitribte d hy Assistanit Sutrgeoin WV. E. Whitehetd, 1'. S. Army, Hospital No. 1, Miurtreesboro', Tetii.
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Nos. 395 395, p1 toion of ifleute, i ith ileo-cmceil valve and part of tbe caecun; the solitary follicles ii the ilmina
to are elnlarged to the size of piln-liadats, soitIe of lleIII presenting a dot-likl point of ilesratioti at the apex:

397. Itmttcous nie nbranel of ca-din thickened atid sprinkle(d with points of psettdo-inetobratie; it also presents a fewV
I. 2]. to 23. scattered minitia toe ollielar ulcers. 396, a portion of the eac tni, with the veriniform appendix of the saine

patient; a numibner of minute follicular ulcers in the imicous inenhbrale of the cacum at the orifice of the
appendix; follienlar ulcers of larger size scattered throughout the appendix. 397, portion of sigittoid tlexure an)(d rectumt of'
saime patient, with ntttnerous punIched-out but extrentely small ulcers; the surface of the mucotis tietltnranc is frosted with
points of pscitdo-nienibrilie.

Private J. O., "K," trth New York Heavy Artillery, age 16. Admitted, September 15th, l.164, laboring under chrollic
diarrotas. lHe was very weak and mucit eniaciated. Died, October 2d.

Autopsy: Enlargement of solitary follicles of ileumn ; pigment deposits it the solitary follicles of ca~citltl; scattered fiollicuitr
ulcers in efecutm, the bases of many of them blick with piguent ; many follicular ulcers in transverse anid descending colon
atiud rectum; surftsce of mucous membratte throughout the colon more or less frosted with psendo-ierilbrnUlle.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon XV. IH. Combs, Emory Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Nos. S38 S3S, a piece of ileum, with pin-hicad enlargement of solitary follicles and slight thickerning of tite Peyer's
and patch. S39, a piece of the sigmioid flexure from same case, greatly thickened, with small follicular ulcers.
S39. Sce No. 840, chap. II., sec. 1, D. 1, for history.

I. 24 & 25.

Nos. 126 126, portion of jejnumt: 127, ilermn of same patient: both with enlarged solitary follicles, which project
to as pin-head-like tumors from the surface of the tuncous tiienibranne: in 127 are several stnall ilcers. 1 2N.

128. portion of the ascending colon, near cTctim, of same patietit, with a few scattered follicular ulcers.
I. 26 to 28. Privatte 1). B. D., 2.d Iowa Battery, age 22. July 4th, 1 tI'l;, had all attack of dysentery. dlien he passed a

moderate amoutint of blood, sttfferittg considerably fromn tenesnits atd tornmina; small white utttotts stools
succeeded, nttmbering aibout fourteen daily; subsequienttly reduced in nihmler to five or six. 'T'he stools were streaked witfl
bloorl nld were very (,ffetsive. About thiree weeks frotn cota otencemetit of the attack the sytttptomns asstttned the chairac teristics
of diarrhrla, w hich lets not sitice ceased, ailthough at titetes conjoinied w ithl fnild dyseinteric symptoti ts. Two weeks in Autgtust,
patit-mt was sick with itntermittetit lever, the diarrh(ea contitiuimtg. Admitted, October ltth, in a very low typhoid cotidition,
fromit witich lie tiever recovered. Died, Novettber 21st.

Autopsy : Old plettritic aidhesiotts of left ltittg ; spleemi pale ; cotigenital anotitaly of liver, the left lobe beinug Ilotiger th tn the
right; patches ot' coigestion itt silall itttestitne, espeticilly ill ilellti; the solitary glatlod Ias ill the spe-iltien ; the enlarged galands

tre of thie sainte color its the mutscotts titetinbratte atid delicately ptitetated itt tteir ctttrt; tratnsverse titd desemlinig ol it
tiltd recttit reduened tndil spotted w ith deep maliogauy-colored stains. here titid ttere livid atid dairk-greert trtcts; th re w-re it
few smteall foillictitiar ulcers it colot, aitd several large ragged ulcers extended tratisversely ticross the lower portitt oif rett titti.

Conttribttted by Surrgeot Geo. F. Frencit, U. S. Vols., Ilospital No. 3, Vicksburg, Miss.

Nos. SIS S£i5 to 817, successive portions of ileum; Peyer's patches ItutchI thicketedte altI itcerait'l ; solitary
to follicles enlarged to rounded tuttiors ttcarly the size of peas, iatty of thett tilceratedt it the apices; villi greatly

821. hypertrophlied. S1S clecutit, 819 fromi the ascendittg, 820 frottt the tralrsvTrse. tild 821 frotil the
I. 29 to 35. descettding colon ; the solitary follicles in all emilarged to tutmors the size of peas, with ulcerated apices; the

tutitors are largest it the tratsverse aid descending colort.
llistory-(Acting Assistaint Surgeon G. P. Ilartawalt): Private G. I1., `B," '2tht U. S. Ittfauttry, age W2. Admitted,

August 25th, 18iG6. Diagnosis-typhoid lever. Had beeti taken sick about Augtmst 1st, while a prisonter itt tbe guard-house.
Ott adistission, he wvas ftutnd quite stupid, but cotild readily he aroused. In tte afternooti of the 26th lie hbecatmte delirious. and
during the niglit contstatnt watchimig tind restraimit were required to keep hitit in bed. 27th, stttpor. Died, Atmgust 2!th.

Atttopsy : Arachnoid at the base of the brain opaque ; soie effusitt of lymilpth just belov the ttedulla oblongatta in the
posterior portitin of the spinal cord; intestintes as described in the specitimett; other viscera healthy.

Comitribtited by Assistatt Surgeon WV. ThIontson, UT. S. Army, Post Hospital, WashiImtgtomt, D. C.

Nos. 356 356, portion of ileutn, with pin-head ettlargetnetit of solitary follicles the Pcyer's patches very slightly
to thickened. 357, portion of asccnding, 353 of transverse, arid 359 of descending colon of the sanme

359. patient, somovwhat thickemied, arid presentitig muttterotts follictilar ulcers, which, iii the transverse colon especially,
I. 36 to 39. have, in toany instances, extentded into large irregular but rither oval excavations, exposing the nrusctlar

coat; the descendimtg colon, touch thickened, is frosted with pseudo-litenmbrane.
Private WV. B., "B1," 56th Mtssachusetts. Admitted, July 5th, ItA4, with fever, considerably emaciated, petechia- in

albdomen, tongue thickly covered in its cetitre with a dark ftr, pulse 12tl and slighlt diarrhrsa. About July 2th, was letter;
ible to sualk abottt the ward. 25tit, after imprttdence in diet, was attacked with severe diarrhowa; anorexia; tongiuc red atd
dry: pttlse S0. Died, Agtgust 21, greatly etnaciated.

Autpsy: Riight pleural cavity entirely obliterated by old pleuritic adhesiotis; htiigs (onitaimied minch black pi tt et mit: 1
fibrimiotis clot in right side of heart; pericardiitm contained half an ounce of fluid; gall-bladder nearly filled with bile ; tpl.cn

9*
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pale and very firm; solitary follicles of ileuim enlarged; mUCous nevinbrarie of colon thickiened inld soficried, thickness greatly
increasing in descending colon, about sigmoid flexure and recturn; mucous noinibranie wN as very thick lind presented at peculiar
spongy appearance ; follicular ulcers throughout colon, in transverse colon especially, have coalesced into large eroding
excavations.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon 0. P. Sweet, Carver Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Nos. S.54 S34, portion of ileum, with a Peyer's patch somewhat thickened, and solitary follicles the size of pin-
and leads. f55, portion of colon of same patient, with minute follicular ulcers.
1415.,. Recruit Al. K. Was struck by lightening during a violent thunder-storm, while standing under or against a

I. 40 & 41. popilar tree near his post, September 14tb, 1866. The left side of his cap was torts open ; the facing of the
metal buttoti of that side thrown off; the hair of his left temple and behind the ear singed and burnt; the left

boot wvas torn widely open from the outside seam forwards and upwards, and the stocking within it torn, while the right boot
was torn open by two small rips in front of the outside seam, and about an inch apart, one above the other. No other external
atarks. The coat was buttoned closely about him; none of its buttons, nor those of the vest nor pants, affected.

Autopsy sixteen hours after death: A stout, muscular maan; slight purplish stasis of back part of neck; partial rigor of
arms; fixed rigidity of fingers and lower extremities; hair of left temple and behind ear singed away; a faint dull yellow or
tanber-colored line extended trom half way down left side of neck forward to sternal head of clavicle, then irregularly double
d(own the le ft of mnediian line of chest over sternum, more irregularly down the abdonmen to the left of tmbilicus, becontitig
indistinct just before reaching hair of pubes, which was burnt over middle of ranitis of left side, anid upon left side of serotum;
tie yellow line became again distinct upon the inside of the left thigh, in a direction downwards and backwards, wias lost over
popliteall spaice, became a.gain distinct on back of left calf by burnt hairs, conltinued to the outside antd forwiards in front of
external nialleolits, where it ended. A similar but fainter burnt line of hairs could be traiced oti back of right calf, passinig
milso dow nwards, outwards, and forwards to terminate in front of external inalleolus of that side; sonle blood oozed front left
ear; there uas very slight stasis at posterior part of back; pupils widely dilated : scalp qsuite free front blood ; no tractuire of
skull ; opposite the left piarietiLl protiuberance, between fissures of Rolando and Sylvius, wits a itarked effitsion of' blood under
the membrane; considerabei serum in the lateral ventricles atid spinal membranes; under the lines onl the Skins abo-e deseribed,
there was no atitntouiical change observable ; old adhesions of left lung posteriorly ; heart hiirge an(d fitty, filled with soft black
blooitd l en right side ; ain opaque white spot oil tiont of left ventricle; stomacih partly filled with fliod, wvith reddened rugse ; (he
laid tiiken supper about an houtr before;) the partly digested food, of a yellowish creami-color, was found thironglmouit the sniall
intestines: I'eyer's patches near ileo-catcal valve reddeiied, soimewhat thickened, and slightly honeyconibed; the solitary glands
were soiiiewhiit enlarged, especially lit hlewer end of ileCuD; colon contaitied tiornal yellow frees ; its utiuicorts miembrane pre-
setited a few iniimiite ulcers; spleen black and friable, but without fluid blood ; gall-bladder alinost entirely enipty ; urinary
bladder hIat filled wS ith Ul ine.

Contribtited by Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner, U. S. Army, Fort Columbus, New York Harbqr.

Nos. 6SO 6SO, portion of ileum, Muchi thickened, wibh hypertrophied villi and ulceration of the solitary follicles.
to 6#1, ilehun and ileo-crecal valve from same case, thickened, and in the sante condition as th(e last; some of

GN3 the solitary follicles enlarged, but not ulcerated. 6S2, cvecurn from same case, niteCb thickened, with
L 42 to 45. nilnute follicular ulcers. 6S3, portion of colon from same case, in the same conditiomi as the mcrumn.

See 6H4, chap. IHl, sec. 2, A. 7, for history.

Nosi. 353 353, portion of' lenin taken just above the ileo-cttcal valve, showing a large thickented Peyer's patch; some
to of the solitary follicles slightly enlarged. 354, portion of ascending colon of the sitriie patient, presenting

3:J5. nimieromts ulcers nith abrupt edlges, varyinrg froii the size of a pin-head to that of a five-cent piece. 355,
I. 46 to 48. portion of transverse colon of tile sanie patient, presenting a number of nfininte follicular ulcers.

Private P. Q., "E'," J 11th New York, iige 48~. Admiitted. July 5th, 18t4. Had senile look ; was consid-
eraldy emaciated ; piulse rMi trig meoist, but covered rith a griy fur; anorexia ; severe diarrlihoa. lie colitimuied about
the finus till tilz) ltitli, when hle liegari to imiplirove, the diarrhea being somnewhat checked and his appetite better. 2(th, Ias

seized r ith severe pain in the rigti side, dill ness oti percussion and other evidences of' pleurisy witii etffumsioni. 'l'he diarrhoea
r, or heian ic aggravated and tie tiniorexi a retn rued. Died, August 1st.

Auttopsy: Ohl pleniritic adbisions (it left lung, lower lobe greatly congested ; right pleural cavity about half full of fluid,
soiie recent adhesions : posterior portion of right lung in a state of hypostatic congestion; a partially washed clot in the right
side ot heart; abouit three ounces of fluid in pericardiumn ; liver enlarged, pale aid fatty; gall-bladder filled with viscid bile
spletin enilirged amid soft; cortical substance of kidneys very pale ; mucous membrane of stomach thickened and congested
nirnctis nitemibrane of small intestine congested ; in the lower three feet of the ileum, Peyer's ptitches were thickened, arid
presenit,-h a spingy appearance at their cimntres; in ascending colon there were several large ulcers with ragged edges, which
contained a quantity of black pignient; inimcous niembrane thickened and softened; iii transverse colon less numerous and
smaller ulcers; in descending colon these ulcers againl becarne larger.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon 0. P. Sweet, Carver hospital, Washington, D. C.
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No. 707 707, portion of ilcum, taken at ileo-crecal valve, slightly tbickened, its villi hypertrophied ; Pever's patclies

nauid anld a few of the solitary fillicles thickened and ulcernied. 70i, portion of caMcu= of 9t11te patient, slightly
70S. thickened, showing ulceration of a few of the solitary follieles; before immersion in alcohol, each of the ulcers

I. 49 & 50. appeatred to ble on the suniiilt of a siall ttlinefitctiot the size of a pea.
Private J. XV., "F.' '2d U. S. Colored. Admi tted, January 17th, 1Q66, in a morihutid condition; toligue

parched ; teeth and lips covered with sordes. Died, January 18th.
Autopsy: Ileutim aid colon as in the specimen.
Contributed by Surgeon It. B. Bontecou, U. S. Vols., Harewood Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Nos. 232 232, a portion of ileum, presenting several irregular ulcers. 233, a portion of colon from tIhe same
auud patient, presenting several large irregular ulcers invading tIhe muscslar coat.
233. Private P. G., "D," 1st New Jersey, age 24. Admitted, August 9th, 1862. I)iagnosis-diarrhira. D)ied,

I. 51 & 52. August :3lst. Diagnosis-dysentery.
Autopsy: Body emaciated and in an unusually advanced state of decomposition; recent peritonitis; all tile

viscera agglutinated with psetudo-nieuibrante, and the intervals occupied with all abundance of sert-puliirlent liquitt; intltmiilma-
tion of mIucous meimbrauc of ileum aid colon ; thickening of the unpper Peyer's glands, and ulceration of tihe lower ones iti l, Ass
than three near the ilco-cecal valve presented perforations; a numnler of ulcers in the colon, atid a large one hlid very teily
perforated ; the solitary glands were thickemied and contained bilick pigitment.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philtidelphila, Pa.

Nos. 69S 69S, portion of ileum, ttaicen some little distance from the ilco-cierctl valve, thickened and prniietitig
aluid adherent pseudo-membrane. 699, portion of rectum, front the same patient, mitcli thickened, iwith large
699. ulcers in mtucons miiembratne, and patches of tidheretit pseudo-nmeiibrtie; between the large ulcers are ntiuteruois

I. 53 & 54. small follicular ulcers.
Private J. C., "D," 2d U. S. Colored. Admitted, January Ilth, 1l66. Diagnosis-typihoid fever. Died,

January 12th.
Autopsy forty hours after death: Negro; height, five feet six inches; weight, one hundred and thirty pounds; slightly

emaciated rigor mortis well iarked ; left lung contained at its base a small nuamter of crude tubercles, tllper lobe was slightly
congested upper lobe and posterior portion of inferior lobe of right lung slightly congested ; about three oulices of siruini in

each pleural cavity; pericardititu contained about two ounces of clear yellow serum; heairt large aid tlabby, dtirk, on its
surface nunierous ecehymosed spots, large white fibrinous clots in all the cavities, ramuifying through the pulmonary arter!
and aorta and their branches; aortic valves atheromiatous ; liver bronze-color; gall-bladder filltd with bile; kidneys faitty,
the left kidney large; onientuni, contracted into a band, firm, dark, aud congested; nincous tnemnbrtmne of dtiolenitum tiiekenied,
its solitary follicles slightly enlarged near the pylorus; slight thickeninig and congestion of the milcolcs meltlirilile if thn
jejunum ; ileun was covered with pseudo-nienibrtane, particularly in its lon-er portion ; in the upper portion 'ever's pate lies,
slightly thickened, in the lower portion they presented a few points of commtencing ulceration; mucous ciat ot' cdlit coveted
with pseudo-membrane, with great thickeuinig, and a number of large but superficial ulcers.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washintgton, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

Nos. 161 161, portion of ileum, presenting a thickened Peyer's patch, with two well-nmarked ulcerations. 1062
to and 163, successive portions of the colon of the sanme patient, with numerous ulcerations amid pseltdo-

163. membranous patches.
I. 55 to 57. Private C. S. P., 'IC," 1st Delaware Cavalry, age 29, American. Admitted, Jantuary 25th, I863, nith

diarrhoea. Said he had been ship-wrecked on the coast of New Jersey, in the winter of 1852, bad his fiet
frost-bitten, and had not been its good health since. Ile passed little urine at a time, but frequently, so that the qutintity iassel
in twenty-four hours was nearly normal. 27th, had a slight chill last night; itiouthi sontewhat dry; tongue slightly Cotated
atid of a brownish color; pulse 100, easily compressible; eyes sotewlhiat suffused; respirittion ilaturld. Felirtiacy 21. yulse

(10t; cotimplairted of loss of sleep. 5th, pulse about the same; skill comitinues dry; less heat of surface thlitn heretofore ; still
comiplilts of wiunt of sleep ; tongue moister and not so dark. Ittth, pulse 95; tonguie and utouth Ittoist: skits more liatill-al
slight tmoisture abliot the forehead and neck. 15tb, petlse 901; tongue clean; sliglit perspiration. 1 tb, still itimproitip, plillse

90, fillier and softer; again complains of sleeplessietss. March 1st, is abile to sit up attid walk s-verlt steps utpsirted
mtioderate tippetite. 7th, slight diarrhona set in. l.th, discharges fromn the bowels very freqiuteit since preceding iight. conisist
lig of titi I nICItsI; coniplete prostration; refused nottrishnuent. This diarrbtmia continued untclhecked until death, March 9tih.

Autopsy : I'ericaidium centaimied about folur ounces of croimit; stomnach liatgimig perpendiciularly, the pyloric e'(1 rntilihig
two inches below the untubilicus; mucous tme imbrane of lower portioti of' jetjuiutit dark red amid soft; ilenma 'lot so rid as t hum
jejititmn, but presentinig miatty tilcerated pautcles withi raised edges; celon very tituclt titickened altit pntsemitesntU li rs :tinti

pseudo-miembraiiotts hatches as it tite speciitents; rectum in the saute state as tile colon ; gall-bladder large all(n ti I led % ibI
bile; the left kidney greatly enlarged, perhitips six timies its itormtil size, aund preseniting tlttnleCoT0s cysts, tll- ] 'Ait), lilii,.

varyinlg in size frotim a litle to three-qiutarters of an inich iu ditnlieter ; the caapstle was titttht thiukertlel tllid finilxly t.li,, r t;
the righit kid hey abouit t ice its stital size, and iii other aipeanceutii-ms resemluii ig th, left.

Ceoti itii)ted by Surgemoin 'hos. Antist-ll, UJ. S. Vols., I Hirewiood Ilospital, Washilingtit, D. C.
Itil , rhrp. V., str. 1, C. 4, cysts of left kidnoiy, is alsoifrom this case.
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Nos. 700 700, portion of ileum, taken at ilco-erecil valve, showing thickening and uilceratitoi of' Peyer's patches,
and with enlargement of sortie of the solitary follicles. 701, vurittiforin appendix and cat'lin of same patient,
701. showing a itmber of ulcers of some size and depth.

L 58. & 59. Unknown mulatto. Adnlitfed, January ltth, Irti;i. Died, January 17th.
Autopsy thirty-six hours after death. Height, live feet seven inldies; age, about twenty-two yearrs; weight,

one huliidred and forty pounds; slight rigor miortis in lower extremities; niumbilical hern ia; both Iniigs tilled with crude
tuberle; ittmerotis vontice in their upper portion ; left lung, posteriorly, firinly adheirenit: righ t hling adheren t at its apex;
pericarldiurn contained twelve ounces of clear sertiinl heart flabhv, v ith large, firm, i liito clots in all the cavities ; intilice
liver; enlargenieit of tie solitary follicles, with a few sinall ulcers atd deposits of pigniioliti duiodeliinil ; ni erous ulcers
tdirotigliotit entire length of jejunium, many of which extetided through the iicouis anid miis cii r c )ats, w ith sinall tubercles
OppOsite them on the peritotietal coat; ileum with nunierois ulcers of Peyer's patches allt the solitary follicles; nuineroris
ulcers in cawcuni, the remaining solitary follicles with deposits of black pigmient; colon conitained miuicth pignicnt and a few
ssmall ulcers.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

No. 324. Small portion of the ileum, with part of the etcuin, both presenting numerous rag-ed alcers.
I 60. Ilistory-(Assistant Surgeetn T. W. Still, r5th Illinois Cavalry): I'rivate N. II. D., "A," 8thl Illinois

Cavalry. Admitted, Juiie Iltel, Id. Ilad headache ; suffused and painful eyes; ptilse IDttO and stiall ; skin
hot and dry; tongue coated with dark yellowv fur, the edges livid; loss of appetite ; dull pain in hips anid low% er extreitites;

bowels loose. Says lie has not felt well for several weeks; was previously ill good health. 19th, better; pulse ,tt. 24th, pulse
121) and full; vomited a little greenish glairy Hluid in the morning; exacerbation of fever iii the afternoon. 25th, skin moist
arid cool ; pulse 96. 2!9th, seemed comfortable; pulse 10. 3t0tht, was suddeitly seized previolts evening with sharp pain in
region of bladder and peinis; urine suppressed ; this morning the pailt extended over the whole alidoiene, which was very
tender to the touch; countenance anxious; pulse 120 and small; lay ott right sirle with thighs flexed ; skiti iniist ltid (0ool
except over the abdouten; slight hiccoughi. July 1st, seems easier; pIlassed several olsuces of urine in the morning ; pulse
104 ; bowels somewhat tympanitic; duritig the mioritirig, however, was taken suddenly worse and the pain in the legion of
the bladder returnevd. Died, Jtily 2d1.

Autopsy: There was a pertoration of the ileum about four inches from the ileo-cacal valve, amd veoy extensive infilatimmatiot
of the peritorlieum extendinig over the entire surface of that inembrane, with extensive adhesiotis.

Contributed by Surgeon A. Ilarri, 1tth Illitois Cavalry, Washington, D. C.

No. #6. Lower portion of ileum titd part of ctmum, the iletim preseniting an ulcerated Peyer's patch, atid ulceration
I. 61. of severtl of the solitary follicles; the caecuni, a numitber of siitall, irregular, excavating ulcers, with thickented

overhliaging edges.
Private R. G., " E," 22d Massachusetts, age 25, English. Admitted, December 18th, 1862. Diagnosis-ptlthisis. Died,

December 31st.
Autopsy: Body not much emaciated; skin waxen; no spots of purpura; recent pleurisy, with pseudo-membranons attach-

mient ott both sides ; tubercular deposits throughout both lurigs, aud several small cavities the size of filberts lit their apices;
bronchitis; enlargement of bronchial glands; heart soft, flabby, its cavities distended with currant-jolly-like clots; spleen of
niedium size with condenstition and blackening of portions of its structure ; mnesenteric glands soutewhat entlarged ; a few
ecchymosed spots in the ileium; ulceration of the lower Peyer's glands; extensive ulceratioit of the muicois mnoimbrane of
ciecun ; a few smiall tubereles here and there in the walls of the muich-contracted colon; smtll, irregular, ecchtyniosed patches
in ascendintg and descendinig colon.

Contributed by Acting Assistaitt Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee llospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

No. 76. Lower four inches of ileum, with part of eectimi ; the ileum is thickened and ilcertted; the ulcers, about
I. 62. twenty, extend through the sub-ititcotis connective tissue to the niuscirlar coat; they vary from one to eight

lines itt long diameter; the edges are rounded, thickened anid overhauigitig; sutall follicular ulcers iii the

Private G. 1'. S., ' K," 144th New York. Admitted, July 20th, 186.3. Diagnosis-chronic diarrhicua. About the Ist of
A agtst he passed into a tyJphoidl coni ditioin, with low delirium. Died, August 21st.

Autopsy: lower twventy idches *f ilcutm inflanied and ulcerated as ill the specimen.
Contributed by Assiktant Surgeont De Witt C. Peters, U. S. Araty, Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

Nos. 262 262 to 266, successive portions of iletmu, exhibititig large deep ulceratitns, invading tht mtscular coat
to and O-xtellding at miitly points quite to the plietoneum. There were m1Dany larger ulceratiotis in this ileim thian

968. those here preserved, but the thin penitonetl coat lacerated so retidily thlt it wits imtpossible to keeup thelt
L 63to69. intact. 267 and 268, portions of the coloi of thc saiie patient, exhibiting a nuitihber of large ulcers arid

marty suraller onfes.
Sec '2*9, thap. 11.. s e-. 3, It 5, for histary.
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Nos. 619 619, piece from the upper part of the ileum, with a lonF, somewhat thickened Peyer's patch. 620, piece
to from the niiddle of ilennin of same patient, with two thicketied ulcerated Peyer's patches. 621, piece from

622. the ileo-ceacal valve of same, patient, with ulcerated and sloughing Peyer's patches, the solitary follicles
I. 70 to 73. enlarged, the villi hypectrophied. (Sce Microscopical Section, Part lirst, V . It. c. 7.) 622, portion of

ascenmdinig colon of sainic patient, with considerable enlargement of tile solitary follicles, the apices of some
of theni ulcerated.

C. 11., colored wonian, age 18. Admitted, September 15th, lS65, in a semii-comnatose condition; tongne coated w ith a thick
yellowish fur; diarnhea; skin moist and cool; pulse 1:30 and feeble; dullness on percussion over right lung; no tymlipallites.
Died, September 19tb.

Autopsy twelve hours after death: Rigor mortis well marked; height, five feet two inches; weigt., about one hun1drel aind
twenty pounds; slight cfftision beneath arachnioid; right lung firinly adherent and conmgested; lelft lung adherent by whito
bands, upper lobe congested ; a firm white clot in righlt ventricle; pericardinini comitaimmed two ounces of serum ; kidneys fatty
on the anterior surrface of left kidney, near the pelvis, a metastatic locius aboutt the size of a five-cent piece ; duodeuimmjml and
jejunum inflamed in patches; ileum inflaimed throUghloutt; in its upper third Peyer's patches wvere slightly thickened, presenting
the "shaved-chin" appearance; in its middle the enlargement and thickening were 1o0e marked, and nearly all thi patches
presented one or more points of ulceration, whichl, in some, had coalesced ,forinhig small ragged ulcers; ill the lower third the
thicketmi ng wats very great, the wlhole of the surface of the patches beimtg iicerated or slotughing; throughottut the Ishole
length of small intestine the villi were mmuch enlarged ; solitary follicles of the colon were enlarged tim the size of split p ms,

surrounded by a vivid red areola, some of theni were ulcerated at tile apex, with sloumg1 attached, others were sirronidled by
a narrow band of ulceration, having the enlarged follicle in the centre; a recent nienstrual corpus lilteuti ill right ovar8y;
sniall cysts in upper part of cervix uteri.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.
Antopsy by Hospital Steward A. J. Schafhirt.
t;23, chap. V., sec. 5, A. 1, cysts of ccrrix uteri, is alsofromn this case.

Nos. 116 116 and 117, successive portions of ileum. 116 exhibits a considerable nmtmber of sutperficial uticrs;
to in 117, superficial ulcers and pseudo-imeibranous patches. IIS, colon of the same patient, greatly thclikevil

115. and irregularly covered with a pseudo-nteml)raLnous layer.
I. 74 to 76. Private T. S., " F," 42d New York, age 23. Admitted, Septemober 12th, C6I3, with clironic diarrheva if

about a tontih's dttration; emaciatimm extreme; hair dry and long; eyes dini, but Rio ulcertition of tle ciorei;
atbdomen much depressed; skin furfurlaeous, of a dull yellowish slate-cilor; feet ntd toes persistenitly crild and hi nisi itromilsd
the toes. October 1 3ti, lie begtmn to sink rapidly, but afterwards partilly recovered froii a condition beordering "1""' death,
and for several wveeks improved so miuch that temporary hopes were eintertainmed of his recovery. Iied, Novembiher ltl,.

Aitopsy six hours alter death: Height, five feet nitie inches; rigor inortis nut miarked; bioidy imitci enmaciated; IuImiTgs lry aoll
cellapsed, with nitmch pignment; tubercles at apex of right bllug; fibrin clots in both sides of heart; liver fatty; gall-bbler
contained eight oumices of tarry bile; ilcutmi tnd colon as ill specililen.

Coitribitted by Assistant Surgeon II. Allen, Lincoln llospital, Washington, D. C.

Nos. 317 317 to 319, successive portions of the rtpper part of iletnm presentitug large irrignhlar ulcers of leyer's
to glatds, penetrating to the miuscular coat. 320, portion of the colon of the saile patient, sominewlhiat thhickenmed

320. and presenting numerous large irregular ulerations, wlhichl penetrate to the musctlar (oat. A numibtr of
I. 77 to 80. enlarged inesenteric glands are attached to the peritoncal surface of time piece.

Private J. R. R., " HI" 82d New York. Admitted, Decemlber I1Ith 1Ht62. Diagnosis-chronic mliarrhioea and
phithisis. Died, Deceamber 31st.

Comitributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon E. B. Vandyke, Christian Street Hospital, Philadelplmia, Pa.

Nos. 60f 605, portion of ileum, taken ten inches above the ileo-clucal T*dve. sholiag a mnuch-tliekeneld Peyers
to patch, -hicil presents a Itteycomtb appearamce ; tlhere are also several oval ulcers whiih pemnetrate to the

610. ilustiilar coat. (See lficrosropirat Section, Plart First, Vil. ll. cn. 5.) 609, pimmrtiomi of ascending coliii
I. 81 to 83. of the snie patient, show inig a nuniber of oval nle rs. whicih penetrate to the liiscuilar e-lit. 610, ponrtion of

descemmdin g colon of tIme sante patient, w ith lartge ulcers ptenmet:ratinlg ti thie iiitis mlar couit.
C. F.. dark mimmllatto) woma, age 2*m, ursing an ifitilt three months old. Aditmittel, Septebier 5th, 1 t Zm, nith tyl)phimm

fever. Had lieen suifferin g from fever, headache, and paill iii the abdomiien for f..r weeks : some etnaciation ; pulse 1211 alnd
feible ; skill hot aiid dry; tongue coated with thick yellow fulr; anorexia and thirst:; Ilmwels moved once a day, fitces
greenish ; urine high-colored amid buirning ; abdominal tenderiess ; diarrhoa set in sutsequemmtly. Dicd, Septeiber 13 lii.

Autopsy sixteecln hours after death: Entaciation great ; rigor umortis miarked ; slight cemmg--stion i -n hwer lobes of lings
ditodeumn initlanted : jejuinitm i ntlatmed in patches; ileum inflamued thronighliitt ; Pm yer's hatches enlarged aol, thhimi el m l
gramdnually ftioni abovi dow ulwards ; in the liwer third of the ileimum the thickeimed patehes eaehm presesited mine or nliri- minhmts .if
ulcerettion ; netar the valve somen of the pitche s were entirily ulcerated aw ay, expousiig at the ha-e the tibr., if 4h, Ih i 1cilar
cmIft; oml time valve, amid for about fitir iticlmes diovei it, the whole tiuonmls smurfice wits it ilass if eumlargiI andl tlmick.il-mI l' C

pat ches, each presettin.mg several poillts of ulceratioln; misceending colon initlained N% ith large, deep, tralsverse. mi al ifl. r,, m it o
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overhanging edges, some of them more than two inches in diameter; there were also a few enlarg ed solitary Illicles the size
of peas. some of which were ulcerated on the apex ; transverse colon presenited it few smiiill ruinl uIers pellietrting to tlte
muscular coat; descending colon inflamed in patches and hiavi g in tile siginoid flexIure 11 grllup if sniall oval id cers, and
slightly enlarged solitary follicles, with specks of pigment on each ; a tfxv snilall ulcers ill the rectuni.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, 1). C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward A. J. Schafhirt.

Nos. 401 401, portion of ileum; 4102, of lescendinig coloii, the mucous niembrane of both coated with pseudo-miiem
atnid brane; in the colon small tollicular ulcers.
402. Private M. K., "G," t2d New York Heavy Artillery, age 3:h. Admitted, August 21st, jSt;4, from field

1 84 & 85. hospital, Arniy of the Potomac, greatly emaciated. Had severe diarrhliea, fitteeti or twenty dejections during
twenty-four hours; pulse weak and easily compressed ; tongue moist and thilnly coated with gray ftir. 25th,

tile fascal discharges very frequent and involuntary. Died, Augtist 28th.
Autopsy: Post-mortem rigidity great ; body much emaciated ; large collection of sordes on teeth ; right side of heart

contained a fibrinous clot, left side filled with dark blood; pericardiuin contaiiied two ouiices of fluid; liver slightly enlarged
and congested ; gall-bladder filled with viscid bile ; spleen dark colored, small and firiii; inucous niiembrane of stomach
congested and red, presenting signs of severe inflammiiation about the cardiac orifice ; in lower portion of' the ileum the Peyer's
glands congested, the congestion increasing toward the ileo-cmreal valve ; mucous inenibrane of colon congested, thickened
and rough with pseudo-imenibrane; small ulcers in lower part of the descending colon.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon 0. P. Sweet, Carver Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Nosm. I 5 15f6, piece of the lower part of ileum, considerably thickened and preseilting iiumierois superficial ulcers
to and psetido-mneimbranous patches. 157 to 159, successive portions of the colon of the saiie patielnt, greatly

1-S9. thickened, with numerons follicular ulcerations and pseudo-inelibranious patches.
I. 86 to 89. Pirivate .V S. C., " E," 20th Michigan, age 22. Admitted, January Vd, 1863:1, with chroiuic diarrhiea. Died

March 11th.
Contribuited by Surgeon Thomas Antiqell, U. S. Vols., HIarewood. Hospital, Washington, D. C.

K. Concentric atrophy of colon.

No. -1.5N. Piece of transverse colon very nmichi contracted.

K. 1. Privatte B. K., ' G, " 2d Connecticut I leavy Artillery, age 43, Irish. Admitted. October 2ld, IStil, with
gllashot wound of knee, for which amipuitation was perforileed Novemiber 7th. Died of secondary li-iiorrhage

Novenuber II thl.
Autopsy: Lungs small; liver very large; stomach distended with air; colon and rectum ulnuch coitracted; the hureiuorrhlage

proceeded froii tbe fi ruoral artery, the ligature having slongiued away.
Contributed by Surgeon Thos. Sim, U. S. Vols., Pattersou Park Hospital, Baltimiore, Md.

L. Ulceration of colon. Dysentery, including the cases commonly designated

Camp Diarrhlcea.

No. 660. Portion of descending colon, onl ilie nucous surface of which are a nutaber of cysts the size o1 large peas
L. 1. tle colon is sonlewhut thiickened. Wluhin receivel mat the Miuseumi ithe inmiclis surface was creani-colored ; the

eysts ye illow at thle apex, tmheir bases and the tissues inummieiately surrounding thelie of a livid blue ; they con-
tain ,d at v low, senini-traisparemit, jelly-like subs atice, vhich, iiiicroseopically, was fiLintly graltlIlar, with a miini ber of smatl1
gpr ilar cills. similar to the cells of the solitary follicles; in the alcohol mamiy of the cysts have collapsed, anid present the
aPipealrami if t* ulcers.

l'rivalte T. B C., "A," 19th Mississippi, (Rebel.) Admitted from Armory Sqluiare Hospital, August ]7th, 18165, with pelle-

trathig gunshot wounid of chest, received at Petersburg, Va.,Noveumber 5th, ]r44. He died Aiugst l'Jtl, IdG5, liom the
ce-u1 iiies,)f the wunmind 11 hldl diarrhiit fronm the time lie was first broulglt iider observation.

(taitribuitedl by As~istant Surgeon W. 1'. Norris, U. S. Army, Douglas Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. .S17. A piece of descendling co10n, showing abumidant solitary follicles, vhichi are somewhat enlarged. Whici
L. 2. fresh, each fillicle preseite(d a central spot if black pigminent, and xas suirruuimuded by all aicol a of pigiimenit

deposited inl the uldjoiilliug follicles of Lieberkuhii. (Sce Microscopical Sectior, Part First, VII. I. c. 3.)
Sc, 5.Ji;. champ. 11., sic. *', C. I, for history.
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No. 217. A pir tionr of descending colon, the mucous membrane of which is considerably thickened, and presents
L. 3. numerous well-iitark ed loclluclar ulcers.

Private A. W., - C," 2:1d New Jersey. Admitted from the Army of the Potomac, Februtary 16th, 1lii3, in
a dying condition. llad been takel sick early in l)ecenber with fever, withouit chills, but accomiipaniied by deliriutim. Diarrhtna
set in during the fever and continued after it had disappeared. During the previous two or three weeks his bowels had been
moved eight or ten times a day. Ile died on the day of his admission.

Autopsy: Body much emaciated; mucous membrane of descending colon and sigtnoid flexure thickened, softened, and with
numerous ulcerations one-eighth to one-half an inch in diameter; mucous mnenbrante of the rest of the colon thniketned,
softened, and of a greenish-gray color; etueum very much congested; Peyer's patches thickened, amid patches of ittlatnimnatiomn
throughout the whole length of the small intestine; smaller curvature of the stomach congested; lings, liver and kidneys
apparently healthy; spleen adherent to liver.

Contributed by Surgeon Chas. Page, U. S. Army, Judiciary Square Hospital, Washingtotn, D. C.

Nos. 21S Two successive portions of colon, presenting numerous follicular ulcers, some of which, in 219, have
anvd coalesced into an irregular excavating ulcer of considerable size.
219. Private C. F., "B," 1st New York. Admitted, Febrtnary 15th, 1863, with chronic diarrhnma. lad hen

L. 4 and 5. taken sick in the Army of the Potomac. Died, Febrtary 16th.
Autopsy: Body nucsl emaciated; right lung compressed against the anterior aid upper part of tile thoraix

by about two quarts of moderately thick, not offensive, pus; pleurta costalis covered by a thick p1 seulo-riietnbrtise; toic us
mnemnbrane of descending colon and sigtnoid flexure thickened, softened, and presentitrg ntumerotis tollfic tilar ulcers, w\ith st-e
of more considerable size; small intestine and stomach healthy; spleen very small.

Contributed by Surgeon Chas. Page, U. S. Arttty, Judiciary Square Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Nos. 220 Two successive portions of colon, tlhe mucous menibrane greatly thick;ened anid preseltitirg nmutnerots folliclilar
and ulcers. 220 is slightly cotted with pseudo-memibranie.
221. Private R. P., - C,'' 3d New Jersey. Adumitted, February 15th, lSG6:, from the Army of the l'otonmnae, iun a

L. 6 and 7. dying condition. Died, February l6th.
Autopsy : Body emaciated ; mucous membrane of colon softened, thickened, purple in ('ilor, with Immertrlis

follicular ulcers; mucous imembranre of lower part of ileuim thickened and presenting at number of smnall ulcers, especially in
its lower portion; the rest of the small intestine and the stomach healthy ; spleen rather small.

Contributed by Surgeon Chas. Page, U. S. Army, Judiciary Square Hospital, Washiiugtott, D. C.

No. 227. Portion of colon, presenting numerous follicular ulcers; some of them have extended into irregular, jagged
L. 8. excavations.

Private R. A. E., ''H,'" Ist Vermont Cavalry, a paroled prisoner, age *26. Admitted, September htirih, l,
with chronic dlarrhia. Died, November 4th.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon B. B. Miles, Annapolis Hospital, No. l, Md.

No. 419. Portion of colon, presenting numerous follicular ulcers, many of which are circular in form, with the diseaised
L. 9. follicle remaining in the centre.

CorporalW. P., ''H,' "tith New York Cavalry. Admitted, July 13th, 1H64, with diarrlsa3. I)ied .mulhy 2li1.

Autopsy: Great emaciation; lower lobe of right lnung extensively iritlaimed, slight pletiritic adlutsions; liver large aiid fatty;
spleen much enlarged and congested ; intussusceptions of ileumn and numerous ulcers of the intestinal mucous irerribralm,'
extending from two feet above the ileo-ctweal valve to the anus.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

No. 43S. Portion of transverse co'.on, presenting numerous follicular ulcers and slightly frosted with psetllo-ntillirariPe.
L. 10. Private R. B., ' II," 6th Ohio Cavalry, mige 47. Admitted to hospital. Noveiniber 14th, IS6l, in thin aidvarnced

stage of chronic diarrhwat. IDied, November 18th.
Contributed by Surgeon N. R. Moseley, U. S. Vols., Emory Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. S34. Portion of colon, with extremely minute follicular ulcers.
L. 11. Private A. D., "hi," 2d Battery, U. S. Colored, age 25. Entered thy ward, October fith, W4'5. Had hind

diarrhr-a, with some blood arid straining, for more thant a month ; Was thin ; jlst able to walk about; Fine
tendernuess in the right lumbar arid left iliac regions ; five or six semi-solid stools daily, with muco--puurrilent matter anl bI-, oh
occasionually pain arid tenesulus ; anorexia ; pulse 93 and irritable. October 26th, was transferred to another ward apparently
i miperoved. Died, November 2d.

Autopsy : Not rmich emmaciated ; three inches above the ileo-etecal valve was an ulcerated patch, three inches lour by thio-r-
funrthis of an inch wide, red atid rawv, entirely throtigin the mucous membrane; colon somewhat congested arilxd pr l il,
extre il(ely riiimite follicular ulcers; kid reys about one-third larger than natural.

C n trilinted by Assistarnt Surgeon Ira P'erry, 9tb IT. S. Colored, Post llospital, Blrowtnsvill e., Tesxas.
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No. S37. Portion of sigmioid flexure, thickened ard presenting a number of irregilar ulcers of moderate size; some
L. 12. adherent pserido-ineitbrazie.

Private J. T., " G,' I I~th U. S. Colored, age 40). Admitted, July 2th, 1l6it. HIad] diardliwua somie weeks
whilo with his regiment; much fatigue duty and poor diet. Ile was thin, weak, dispirited, with seven to te n stools daily, and
some abdominal tenderness. October l4th: Has been doing well until within a fixw days; got his feet wet anid ato heartily;
diarrhcea came onl with violence, and continued with some tiver. Died, November 3d.

Autopsy: Costal cartilages ossified; portal circle congested, especially the superior meseinteric veins; ileum contracted
colon congested thronghotit; middle coat of sigmoid flexure and rectum two or three lites thick and white like cartilage; it
pre-sented a it timber of fillicular ulcers.

Contributed by Assistant Strgeon Ira Perry, 9th U. S. Colored, Post Ilospital, Brownsville, Texas.

No. 61. A portion of descending colon, considerably thickened and presenting numerous follicultir ulcers, varying in
L. 13. size from mere points to three lines in diameter.

See t3, chap. IV., sec. 2, A. 1,for history.
Sc plat6 opposite.

No. 1-14. Portion of descending colon, the mucous surface of which presents numerous follicnlar ulcers.
L. 14. C. C. T., "C," ]14th Illinois, age 32, pedler. Iad lhad atenidencyto liaerlca-adiurinlg theprevioutssevenyears.

Seiletiltoe befoet had hltiltoptysis. Lost at brother by plithisis. Was attacked in Mlarch with di arrhixa, which
conitinued intermittently till S-pt embher 2(0th IP, 63. Dysentery set in, with from eight to fifty Ibloody stools daily. A typhoid
state set in, atid for a short titne there was delirimm. After two weeks the stools dimittished in nitniber (three to five daily);
after tihe first tiew days thle stools becarme small, jelly-like anid white. Throughout there was anorexia with great thirst atid
mooderate edeutta of lower extre ities. Adfitted, October ]2th. November lst, extretnely emaciated ; respiration I i minutte;
palse 12t, weak and fltctttating; tongue smooth land rather dry; slight sordes which has existed for about a fortnight. Died,
Novetmuber :d.

Autopsy : Isolated calcified tubercles in the etiddle of the upper lobe of each 1lung, and pleturitic adhesions at both apices
c al ified tibercles in the mesetitenrie glatids; dlark nmtaliogany-colored patches of ittflatinmatiot heret atid there mmlong the wholo
trelt of ilenmn, belicoming inne diltse tnindl ittetse to ward the cucculi, where there is a greetish Idiscoloratioint and softening
of the immcotis titiemibratine; about three or fomr feet froin the ctecttmu, a fewv enlarged solitary follicles; timucolis nelilbrane
of iletit ncar (ar iet t in tersecteid transversely by raggi-d elevated granulations at d grammlar uitcerations, which increase in
size antI nmuller is tIe(r approach thle ca-citm ; onte or two of I

t
eyer's patches are st tdded with hilmitnite tlc ers ; circultto and

alsecdil leg (om, 1*With tutmmlieroius tainuiti- poitits of imlceratiolof it a dark red color, petnetramting the mtuscutlar coat; in the tranis-
-.'rse c-ilo nitumuerotus ilcers, nany -xc-xtendintg almost thrutrih thg-e muscutlar coat; they are front the size of ai pti-head to that

of a Jut-; the de-s--leditig Cilion tiltd recimti, exhibitid nuammerouis elevated ituahogany-colored patch-s of itmflatiniactio, aitd the
rt, ttim was rouighlened with s tierticial graimmlar tilc-ations and shreddy exudation of lytoph ; the mucons inutmibraite of the
colotm was thitkeit-ul -specially -at its extrea iti-s.

Cotutrillitted by S'urgeon (;eo. F. French, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. 3, Vicksburg, Miss.

No. 203. Portion of the descenidinig coloe , thickeaned and prese-ntintg wvell-maarked follicular nl(cers.
L. 15. Private S. G., ''C," 12I d New York. Adtititted, Fbriuary 15th, 1,4;3, with diarrhiota. Died, April 3d.

Contributed by Surgeoti Clhas. Page, U. S. Army, Jtdiciary Square Hospital, Washingtoun, 1). C.

No. 206. A portion of colot, thickented atid presenting tumterous punched-out follicular ulcers; many of them have
L. 16. extentded into irregular burrowiing excavationts of considerable size.

Coutributor unkitowit.

No. 279. A portion ot folin with its tItIIcoits muetabrane muctl thickened and nittierotis folliciular ulcers, ntatty of

L. 17. thetin w -t tratitig to the nuill salar i-lot ; there are also siall pIitchies of adhIerenit psenido-iniemblraune.
F' W t '',' 1 'tu teninsylvn-iia. Ad uitted, Jily 30th, 1,~632, witIt chrottic dysetttery. Duid. Au gust 3d.

Auttopsy: The tmiutcius tcitlrlailc of' it- ilu tilu tuid the lc yer's glanids indfltard atmd thickiened, iut not uli-erated; lutieotis
imuit-iui'rat- ,,f tltuto iilamte, -e.pcviully tcmiwtds its two extretimies ; its fitddle portion was mnottied, red, gtrty aid slate-coluir,
it.S ,xtrt-nuuri(s dlark rtcl; thrittighout its entire ixtetit there were innititmerable ulcers tibout the size of' peas, malty of them
extendling tot the tmuutsciular c(iat.

Conttributed by Actizig Assistant Surgeoun J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

No. %?Si- A portioi t of c00it, With MiUtiCOns membrane greatiy thickened, atid presenting nutierouts irregular deep
L. 18. ticers ; soite adh-renit pscrtdo-umi-tirirante. 'Tlhe patienlt dlied of clirotic diarrhoea during the sum nter of 1i(i3.

Contributed by Surgeon E. L. Welliig, 11th New Jersey, Field Hospital, Army of the Potomac.

No%. 286 Two successive portions of colon, with mucous mitentbrane greatly thickened, and presenting numerous
and folliciilar itlers : sonme adherent psetudo-nietibrane. The patie-t died of chronic diarrhoa iii the field hospital,
2S7. Arntmy of thc I',tttliac.

L 19 & 20. (it tri liittd bv Siurgt Ei F. L. li,, l Ith Nv-t .Jersey. 'ield Hospital, Army of the Potomac.
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Nos. 296 296, a portion of ascending coleoi, near the eiocutii; 297, portion of the right extreniit~v of tile transverse
.31341 Colln Of tih sailm plttiH'lt; ill btl tie 11,1cous miemiibraie is considerably thickened aud preseilts folliciilar
297. ulcers, which are iosnt nuiiiarouis iii 296.

L. 21 & 22. Private D. B1 .J.. -II," 14.5th Pennsylvania, age 29, Irish. Admitted, 'March 24th, 1864. Had suffered from
chrot ic d iirrlrnsa aibout four nimoith s, and was in a greatly exhbausted condition. Died comatose, IMarch 30t0h

Autopsy: Mucous nieniblnle of colo.n thickened, softened anid ulcerated; tuliercles in both lungs, especially in the upper
lobe of the right, where there waIs also an abscess containing about anr ounce of fluid; spleen cotitaitid nulmerous tubercles.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.
298, chap. IV., sec. 7, G. 1, tulbercles of splcen, is also from this case.

No. 616. Portion of colon, presenting follicular ulcers arnd superficial excavations.
L. 23. Ilistory-(Actitig Assistant SCurgeon W. G. Smull): Private J. E. S., " C," 62d New York, Americant. alge

45. Admiitted, October 22d, 1864, with chronic diarrha-a anid general exhaustion; dejections frequent. slimy
and partially fiucal. Under treatment, he improved at first, but the diarrh(va returnied at intervals; occasiontally lie manifested
symptoms of mental aberration; his appetite was capricious. February 23d, 1865, was attacked with convulsions. Died,

February 24th.
Autopsy six hours after death: Body inuicih emaciated ; rigor niortis slight ; about two ounces of seruiln beneath arachnoid;

much1 pigment in both lIngs., the posterior pait of lower lobe of left lung carnified : much sernmn in bothi pleliril cavities
periciardiuni contained a small qunantity of seruim; liurcous membrane of transverse anid descendi g colon, siginoid flexlire alld
recturn thickened, presenting folliclilar uleurs anid superficial (excavations; ill the sigiloid flexure stome whitish p seudo-
nieiobraite.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon G. M. McGill, U. S. Army, National Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

Nos. 14S Successive portions of colon, with pin-hlead ulcers of the solitary follicles, the orifices of which are, for the
and tiost pal rt, surroliuded by a pc irlatietit fringe of pseudo-ninenbrane.
119. Private P. B., " D," (i2d New York. Admitted, Angnst 12tb, 18fi2, wvith intermittent fever. Died, Auligst

L. 24 & 25. 2(ith. )iagniosis-diarrlsha and plithisis.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon E. Hartshorne, Hospital Fifth and Buttonweood Streets,

Piiladelpliia, Pa.

Nos. 119 Successive portions-119 atid 120 of ascending colon, 121 of transverse, 122 anti 123 of descenditig
to colomi, all with thickened mucous menibratie and deep follicular ulcers.

123. Private J. 11. 1L, '1-1," 4th Iowa Cavalry. Had diarrhoea nine months previous to decease. It conlntenced
L. 26 to 30. Wvittla attack of dlyselltery, with frequeilt bloody stools. which, after the first day or two, greatly dittminiishe.d

iii nllilhl er, becniding n Ilolts anid gelatinous. At the end of five weeks the diseaise passed into diarihiwa, sinice

which time diarrhea and dysentery alter-niated. November 16th, plllse frequent anid feeble; totigue dry, red and coverld with
a ragged white atid yellow fuir. Admitted, October 1l(th. 1863. Died, November l7th.

Autopsy: A few calcareous tilbercles and cicatrices in the apex of each hing; spleen the size of a small kidney: deep vascilhir
congestion of the duodenu in atid je-jinum ; iritestines fuill of a yellow ish-greeti fluid ; at the beginning of the ihumn the ilflam Ii-

matiomi deepened, was diffised anid bad gone onl to softening; the inflaniniation not cotitintotis, bitt interrupted here atid there
by a healthy tract a few inches loug; at the lower etid of the ileuim a few of Peyer's patehes were a little protitient; the large
intestine, with the exceptioti of the cicitil, thicketmed, cstttinig like cartilage ; coecuiti deep red, with sofiteiig of the rinicoits
coat; the rest of the coloti presented a whitish base, mottled anid discolored with livid purple spots arid stiiins ; the whole
colot thickly studded with small ulcers, with here and there a large ote; the ulcers deep, and involved the smibnticous coat to
which the thickening was limited ; there were also patches of adherent pseudo-membrane, especially itt the lower- part of the

colon.
Cintributed by Surgeoti Geo. P. French, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. 3, Vicksburg, Miss.

Nos. 129 129, poIition of transverse colon, considerably thickemied, and presenting a number of follicular ulcers;
to 130atid 131,successive portionisof descetiding colon,withi more tiumerous follictilarulcers; in 131 the

1 31. ulei(-s haive, for the most part, extet.ded into irregular erosions, whicl occstpy the grcatest portioi of the surftee
L. 31 to 33. of th(e mutcors miietmibrate.

Private WV. G , '21 Iowa Battery, age :t3, intetpl)erate; was never hardy, but had been healthier since he
entered the army; had beeti suilbject to tigmie for years; sitlce etitering the service hlad diarrhwa t ecasionally. July 5th,
186i63, at 1Big Bta1ck," had a tijild attack of dysentery, but continued to walk about till October Itith, when he was admitted
to ioshsital. In at sbort time iunproved and went itito convalesceit erinp, but had a relapse of dysentery about the first eif
November. The stools wvere, at first, copious anid lloody, Iut soon becatmue snimill and gelatinstws, continuing so till death,
Noveniber 201tb. had no flatuiletice nor tormina; appetite was moderately good throtlighont.

Autopsy : Pnieutiionia of loss er lobe of each lung; lelicardium contained much serum. and was roughened with soft yellow
lynph ; slplecn soft and attached to the diaphragm at its tipper end by a strong fibrous adlhesion, and on its free surface slightly
rouglietued wvith a fewv ragged, white, fibrous slirids, a glassy white cartilaginous patch, ab-ut alt inch square, in the centite of

10*
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its free surface: in sniall intestine a fewe small tracts of moderately diiffise infliammtnation, attled soniew at softened ; siinilar
inflammliation in cacurnl anild ascending coloni ulctrs sparse and not detp in tlallsveiscl. colon, invievasinig in tininber Itlad size
onward to the- antis; nrncons ineeibirane of colon livid aid dark; the ullcers had raggeti, citva lted alld ecetned edges, aind
conltai ted a drtv-, vel low ish-i-wite flocculent lymph, wht ichl, when with dlifliciilty reiloved, disclosed a very deep red, s inooth
bast; in the lower halfl'ofthe colon, and especially in the rectuin, the niucons and Imimlsclar coats were greatly hypertrophied.

Contributed by Surgeon Geo. F. French, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. 3, Vicksburg, Miss.

No%. 393 393, portioll of' ascending, 391, of transverse colon, with nuilmeroils folliciclar uice rs somie what over a line
anEd ill dialiaeter. The mIucoUs ueiabratie is thickened anid presents in 391 somie thin scality patches of pseudo-
39 1. aielilbraile.

L. 34 &35. Private A. 1I. ,. "G," 31st Maine. Adlilitted, Septenber 9th. 1864, from the Army of the Potomiac, with
cbronic diarrhrea and bronchhitis. Was much eumaciated and very weak ; somiewhat tIlgigty; vomited occasioni-

alily; the abdomen was flat, soniewhat painful on pressire ; the stoois thin and fretiient; tonlgule ioist; pulse ieeble and

thready. Died, Septemiber Ifth.
Autopsy: Lungs muich shrunken, with hypostatic engorgement; bronchi filled with frothy fluid; liver small and green

gall-bladder fill otf green bile; stomach contained three or four oinces of dark greetmish fluid, its mucous inetimbrane softened,
smtlil intesstiie normal ; colon as in specinien.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. Tlounsolln, U. S. Arty, Douglas Hlospittal, Wasliiigton, D. C.

No%. 17S 17S, portion of the sigieljid flexure; 179, portion of rectumi of same patient. The mlucllols inenibrane in

zuend both pieces is thickened tind softened, presenting nutnerotis ulcers of the solitary follicles, atid is slightly coated
1 79. with pseudo-merltraiie.

L. 36&37. The patieni t died of' chronic diarrloit itt the spring of 186:3, in the field hospitial at Wind mili Point, Va.
Contributed by Surgeon E. L. Welling, ] 1th New Jersey, Army of the Potoitlac.

No. 406. A purtion of descending colon, presenting nulluerous follicular ulcers in which tfe swollen solitary fiullicles
L. 38. rentain as proittneit points in the centre of the ulcers, which extend circularly around them. (See Microscopical

Sectittn, Part First, Vll. I. c. fi.)
See 41)5, chap. 111., see. 2, D. :3. for history.

No%. 56 56, poitioi if asceendilig cob n, Someiitwtat thickened, with ppatches of psedlo-tnetiltratoe lidheretit to the
to surftice; ulcer ation of the solitary follidles. 57, froin tiurther al oig t he salnlee clolon, With miore numimerous anad

.59. b1tter-niwarked fidiicitlar ulcerItiotis. 58, froti transverse coltin of the same paltient, presents fewer ulcerated
L. 39 to 42. follicles. but the psutiulo-iimemitbritiotts pa telies arc more altibiudaittly preseitt. 59, floln the descetndiig colon

(tf the Silitie Patielt, in a si lil ar cotidiitin to 5S, buit the ulcerated foIllicles less niutiaerois ; many of the solitary

follicles itt each of these pieces converted into cysts aubouit the size of peas.
PIivate W. 1'., "1) D" 65th New York. Adjittted, December ]6th, 1862, supposed to be laboring uinder plithisis. fle hail

stl;ered also front eltrotuic diarrheva. Died, February 1st 1863.
Autopsy : Blody extretitely emtiaciated ; abomit a gill of liquid in the pericardiunn; healrt sotiewhat enlarged ; dilatation of

the right ventricle, the walls of wbich were about two lines thick, and the cavity contaited a large tutid recenit white fibritious
clot; infttior alteri(r algle of left 1luig affected with pleuro-pliemnoni a, formilug an idultirlted muss thle size of all egg,
adhiering by ectelit pseudo-tiuenibratne to, the tieighborimlg pleura; the base of the lotwer lobe was affected with recent pleurisy,

uts itidirated by etnglorg(ittit I of tle sit bscrottus capillaries, ind a han d of pure wbite pseudo-mnembrane, abotit two lines wide,
fritigitig the lower atill tllerior wliltrgilt of the mitig; infianiniationm of the tracheal and brotichial mucous timoltlbrattes; liver

aefirly iiinorfuly bron l: g~ill bIladdetlr lipty; spleen small i idurated itud attaiched throughout by old adhesiols ; stoitmach
,lit] Sillall intcsItile distfeliiitd w ith air; tle ltower fitteetl ilitchs of the iletin affected with pseudo-inenibratious itflatutnatioit
I cyt r's gilitids i ltiiiiig blat k deposits; coloi cotitracteul, its IIIticouIs itiembratie exceeditgly corrilgated, iiiflaitiied, geotetally
otf 11 slate-c ltr, Ns tilt dat ker pItihe hitS till spot5s of ite( sante, and psetido-tineitibranotts matter tdl erett front otte eud to the other
thI liesdst-niemi braulls matter adillered tightly, wais fibro-grati ili r itt structitre, uitd replaced the colliii liar epitheliiii, i vlieh
ap rt-rId nornal ii the intervals of the psetiluo-tnerlnlbriolissiteds; the (lark coloring was produced by the deptsit of black
glblitles albott half the size of bleild disks and smaller; timany of the solituiry follicles of the colon were ulcerated, and some
(If them coliverti d ihto cysts.

Cuontrillited by Actigr Assistatit Sutrgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadtlphia, Pa.
5.5, chap. IV., sec. 7, D. 1, splern wit/h peritoneal adhesions, is also from this case.

No%. I.13 Twio successive portions of colon, greatly thickened, presenting numerous follicular ulcers atid pseudo-

and itienltbratiotis patceits.
1IS. Irivate If. IB. A., ' G," 7,Ttli New York, age :3I. Adimitted, Jatuary 11th, 186:1, wiith chronic diarrhlena.

L. 43 & 44. Died, .Januamary 2tith.
Contribtited by Assistatit Surgeon 11. Allet, U. S. Army, Lincoln Hospital, Washiigton, D. C.
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Noe.. 136 436, appenldix verin form is and a portion of c -ttmn, preseniting m ni-rotis filclar til eiers 137, p irtior
auind of desc(indil g cololn, preset iti lg flliCinlar ulcers, thc elges of nattly of 1-hint ate sir ided by a fririg-like

437. layer of pseudo-membranc.
L. 45 & 46. Sce 433, chop. III., sec. 2', C. 5,fr history.

No. 162. Piece of colon, taken near the sigiroid flexure, the muicous memebralie thickened; minite follieular ulcers
L. 47. and pseudo-illeninrallralis frosting.

Private J. F. B., I," 8th New York Hetvy Artiilery. Adminittedt, Septemnber 9t!i1, wI i, vit I chronic
diarrhema. He was 1ilncit emaciated, and had fromi ten to fifteen stools daily; irisproved till October 7th, whein, hiowev-er, lie
had a relapse, attd died October 22d.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon R. B. Iitz, Douglas l-ospital, Washington, D. C.

No. 527. Portion of transverse colon, thickened; shreds of pseudo-membrane adherent; a nutber of follicirlar ulcers.
L. 48. When first received at the Mttscirim, imiatiy of the solitary follicles, converted into cysts, prijected ablovy. the

surface of the gut; the vesicles, however, subsequently collapsed, andl the excavations thits left resemibile the
other ulcers.

Private J. F., "B," 16th Pennsylvania Cavalry, age 23. Admitted, November 11th, ils, with iriterimittent fever arind
chrroric diarrhiea. Died, December '7th.

Contributed by Surgeon N. R. Moseley, U. S. Vols., Emory hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. 7S. A portion of transverse colon, wvith pseudo-meinbranotis patches; scattered over the mucous suirfa-e anre
L. 49. numerous snall pinnlied-out folliculir ulcers.

Priv ate B. A. S., "L," '31st Soutih Carolina, (Rebel. ) Admitted, October *26th, 1Si3, w ith chronic diarri-a
of five iioiitlhs' standing. I)ied, November ]st.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. H Gardiier, UT. S. Artity, Point Lookout Hospital, Md.

Nos. 110 Two successive portions of descending colon, with irregular patches of psctido-mtemnbratte on the mucouls

mad surface; some of the solitary follicles present the characteristic pin-head and ptinicheid-il.t uilceratlions.
11. Corporal It. S., "B," Gth Maine,, age 410, American. Admitted, November 13th, tit;2. D)iagnosis-phitlisit;

L. 50 & 51. pulnioralis. Died, December 29th. Diagnosis-chrorric diarrhoea.
Autopsy: Body exceeditigly emaciated ; lower extremities e-deniatons, especially the left ; both Ilungs

attached thiroighlouit by old pleuritie adhesions; right laung contained iii its apex a Cavity about the size of a Ivaslilitt; left
Ilung for the most part healtity, there being several condensed niasses, indicating lobtilir pri' triumonia in the back part ouf thi

lowver lobe; old adhesioris on uhpper surface of liver, whihii lVas somirewihat fatty ill appearance, belig yellowisim-hr, n-t arid
solt; old adhesions oel convex surface of sspleen, whinch was stisall and iii section pale; meseiteric glands erlargel, mi any ' ,f
thelie to the size of a pigeon's egg, arnd filled with soft, pawty, tubercular riltater ; large intest itt \ ith i mi ruin te hli-tdn-, I
inifatmimiation, accotitparried by stirltll patcies tof greatier linterisity; these patches vere covered w itl, shreids iif pseui di- m nibrair-

aid desqurniated epitheliuim ; the lower part of the signioid flexure aud rectrum wvere initensely ilithiatied, tire, iilinth1 Ih y
psenio-timemitbrane avid desquaruated epithelium ; the mucous menibrane of the colon was exceedingirly soft; sotire of the solitary
follicles were ulcerated.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Nos. 124 124, portion of transverse, and 125, of descending colon, witri psettdo-nmeml)raurins patches and a few
.rnd folliciflar ulcers.

1 2.5. Privat, B. F. L., " G" 93d Indiana, age 20. Had lung fever five years ago; Ptud whenever he took Cohl
L. 52 & 53. lie laid severe parin in left side after a full inspiration ; halud lal a dry cough sre tierme. August 1st. IS43:t,

had a mild attack of diarrhtea, wiich iii about two weeks gradually chmnged into dysenitery, with terttsrnis
arid hloody stools. When tire dysentery wvas tit its height, the stoils varied in uituinber from twvenity to forty, saoln dimirrishiug.
however, to eight or terr daily ; in appearutruce somiretimnes gelatirrois, somiretimes mucous arid white. About the midddle (if
October his appetite, previously excellenut. fttiled. November Ist, pulse 84; tongue pale in centre, red otl idges with slight
white for at base; stools smiall and variably white, flocculent, gelatinous or shreddy. Admitted, October 1tith. I)ied,

Novemitber 21st.
Autopsy: Strong pletritic adhesions over anterior surface of left lIng; spleen abort the size of a kidney, with an abnormal

congenital fissure in its uippter end; a few tracts of intflamimiatiorn here antd there thronigir sirall initestine, with mit rate
softetinig ; about the saine degree of itiflaminatioti arid softening in ciecitiu ; descending cttlon and recturm rigIrt red ; transverse

colott d irk arid livid ; for abotit sixteen inchIes abive the aris, the bowel was almost bared of its mn(icous coat by ulcers wit ch
exposed thre whitish muscular coat ; sonie of the ulcers were rirggied, others round or oval, and all limited tit the nine.,is c4>at
arid filled with a dirty-white adherent lymph, catising thern to appeaur raised abrove tre surface.

Contributed by Surgeon Geo. F. French, U. S. Vols., hospital No. :3, Vicksbtnrg, M1iss.

No. 70. A portion of the sigirtoid flextire, thicketied, witit ulceration of thi- solittary filliesl at nl pt ti-r ,
L. 54. ritemisruilonis piutiecs.

See 69, rivip. WV., sec. 2l, C. 4, for history.
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No. 222. Portion of colon, thickened, presentitig a few follicular ilcers anti iiuerous piseuloX- einirioiois patches.
L. 55. Private D. W., "G, " 27th New York. Admitted Fh'irlltary 5th, 1 t3, firom the Arliny of th -e Pot minac. Ile

stated that he had suffered more or less from diarrhio( eVer silnce his eulistillelnt ill %laV, 161, suffering always
most after marching. About the 1st of December, 1L2, lie was contiled to his bed and waiS iot up iafterward. Died,

February 17th 186:.
Autopsy: Hepatization of lower lobe of the left hing, with pleuiritic adlIesions ; mincolns-luillubralle ot colon ii flu ned andi

thickened; ulcers, especially in the caecuni and sigmioid flexire ; pseuido-inehirl'aniotUs patches CoereCd Muchl of the surface 01f

the mucous membrane.
Contributed by Surgeon C. Page, U. S. Army, Judiciary Square lHospital, Washington, 1) C.

No. S3. Appendix vermiformis, presenting several ulcers on the miticous surface.
L. 56. G. D. K., American, age 2f6. Admitted, March 31st, 166:3, wvith chronic diarrhePa of marty mouths' standing.

Diced, April 14th.
Autopsy: Numerous ulcers were found in the lower three feet of the ilenum, and the upper portion of the colon, as well as

in the appentlix.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon P. S. Conner, U. S. Army, New Orleans, La.

Nos. 132 Successive portions of colon, with numerous ulcers in the mucous nienibranIe. 132 aid 133 from the
to ascending colon, 131 and 135 from tihe transveirse, and 136 mlud 1 37 frutin the descemndinig colon. The

137. ulcers are oval in shape and vary from the size of a three-cent piece to that of ritqtarter of a dollair t hey are
L. 57 to 62. deepest in the descendinig colou , but evemi itt the transverse inany penetrate quite th rough the miuiscular coat.

Privaite W. B. T., ' B," !)th Ohio, age 25. Iltid beein in the aritmy fifteen tilouttis ; diarrilmit tinucl of the
titiie. Admiittfed to field hospital, September 18th, 1863, vith a severe attack of dysentery; stools bloody; temiesinius severe;
almost conistaint pain over ascendinig colon ; it about a week the stools began to assuine a gelatinous appearaince; for four
dtivs after the comimenucemment of the attack, the tiumber of stools was twenity to forty, bitt subsequently they dimnittished it
itUtiliber to fromi three to five daiily; they were sotoetinies of dtak, Jelly-like consistence, so iietitlies shireddy, flcc uilenit or white.

October l th, transferred to ?Marine Hospitail. October 1'th, coimplained of severe palin in the right hypoclihoidriac region,
wiifcl in a few davs s mbsidted i tto a dull heavy acho; cold itight-sweats were frequei it; slight sitrdes tIpplit aced aL fortnight

bIfort death. Novemtber 1st, slight Ledenita of lower extremitities; greatly emaciated; pulse rapid atid tretilltulos; tongue
parchied atid dry Ded1, Novemiiber 2d.

Atioisy: Abscess ill the anterior stiperilor part of right lobe of liver, conitalniltig twenty oiunces of pus, w hi Ih had the odor
of sitar ltilk ; right lotte (f liver gitell with string it Illesious toi diaphraign ; left Imidtiy fatty atid iotisidleral)ly larger thao
right, it was of a livii green color, its pelvis coritainedr a piritloid fluid: at upper ptrt of ileum, for about twveh-e inclies,
extreume dark red discoliratlimi anid soften ii g- of' tiie in ucoius coiit fiurther otl the mucouts mienibreane was here and there of a
livid grtIM ; ceilut of i niottled gree ii st ciblr, with here art d there datrk red spots anid nu iterots uicers ; itt the lower half
if tle coloti the uicers w cre very nitterotis, slitle had rough ragged borders, in others tne borders were smooth ; tht cavities of

sotite were lined with a white, opaqtiue, tidheront iyliltmlph i i soline places wiat were supposed to be cicatrices ; the u leers thou gh
very irregular, were mitstly oval, till extenilded traitsversely across the bowel ; close to the aplpendix veritiforinis were two
perforations thfriugh the caecum, one nearly the size of a dimtie, the other the size of a pea; fircildetit iatter hiad escaped into
abdotninmal cavity, discoloritig the wall of the abdtien conitiguotis to tite crecitl ; there were extetisive adhesions of the tipper
plrt of the cwcum to the right iliac foss, anid arouitid the point of perforatioti the intestine was glued to the wall of the cavity.

Contributed iy Surgeon Geo. F. French, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. 3, Vicksburg, Miss.

Nos. 1 1 Two successive portions of the ctlin, with thickened mucous membrane; in 151 a large, irregular ulcer
staid extettiing to the mnuiscultar coat; 152, several sucil.

1.52. Privaite L. Y., "*B," 6th Ohio Cavalry, age 2f, Amterican. Admtitted, August ]7th, 18t63, wvith chronic
L. 63 & 64. diarrhlwa. Had beeti sick four weeks; was greatly emtiaciated 1 pulse feetile aitd irregular ; dejections bloody

and fre q tent ; pain along the ithole coutrse of the coiln, but no tympaniites. Died, Au gust 26th.

Ctontribirted by Acting Assistant Stirgeon S. Dorsey, alirewotd Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No.%. 71 Tto successive portionts iof colon, vith mucoits nttembratne much thickened , surface irregiulIarly eroded by
to superficial ulcers, the scatity intervening pirtions thickened, givitig to the whole a grauilated appearatnce.

71. Private A. II., " G,' 8th Maitte. Adirtitted, Noveinber l6th, 1.862, with chbronic, dhirrhla. Was very much
L. 65 to 68. etimaciateil. aird had beein sick about two titthis. Ilad frequent copious evicuatiols, without fever or

temnestnis ; skin dry; urrinte scanty tied high-colored ; pain duritig nticturition ; puair along track of colon: some
littlt tiaista, atid a siukhl-ug sensation iii tibdoureri. Died, Deceunhber 4th.

Auttjsy : (Colot and rectoit ais ill specimitiris.
Conitribuited by Assistant Surgeon F'. T. Dade, tJ. S. Vols., Hospital No. :3, Beatifort, S. C.

No. 115. Portioti of coloI, considerahily thicketied, with several large superficial ulcers which inivade the subt mumucolts

L. 69. coniective tissue, but do riot extend to the musciilar coat; the largest is an irregular qtiadrilatertl, ttoarly two
inches in each directitn.

Private T. W. G., "f11," 11th P'entnsylvaniia, tge :14. Admitted, October l7th, 1863, with chirollic dialriYttum. Died,

Decenmber 1l2th.

C' itribittedl by Act ing Assistant Stiltge-n XV. It. (on, libs, Emitory Hlosptital, Washilgftoll, It. t.
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No. 362. Portiobnl of transverse colon. with numerous superficial uilcers.
L. 70. Privat( I,. W. K., "H,"' 4*ilt Pelinsu vIvania. Admin ttedl Septe tuber 9th, 1.64, with a hackingeouugh: no

expectlolationl troubilesome di a ri1 wa; iucllh einaviated: hal severe night-sweats; pulse about 91 ; hal been
silk several weeks. 27th, was suddenly seized with great dyspoinva which passed off in a few hoors, but returned with
violence onl theo inrtli ng of the 30thtI . Died, September 30th.

Autopsy : Right tlung congested ; iii left pleural cavity a laige effusioni of gieenishi-yellow sero-purilent fIuid, whi(h
colmplete ly conil essed the lung against tile vertebral column; botit Inin g anlld costal pleura ere co vered with it t hick la ye r
lyniph; heart covered with at layer of fibrinouts lymiiph, and considerable elthusioti oIf sertiit, in wliitli slreds tild ftlaes ,f

lytimpih floated free, il the pericardiunin; liver adherelit to the diapihrag n, adlhesiotis olid uail trilgh ; spleein conlitlactced and firut
a few ulcers in ilenin ; colotn ulcerated an.] thickened throug.hout its etntire eXtenlt ; right kidney. siturated tver the St t1,1l
lumitbar vertebra, cotiverted into I lirge cyst colntaitinltg several otInces of at cleiir atm1ber-colohred liquid; a pattillois treter 1,d
fromiti it atid entptied into the bladder at its usual place; the urine was ai1ttititios.

Contribttted by Assistatit Surgeon W. F. Norris, tJ. S. Artimy, D)ouglas Hospital, Washiigton, D. C.
361, chtap. V., sec. 1, A. 11, kidnecy conrcrted into a ryst, is also frollt this case.

No. 769. Cwcum, with large slotglliilg ulcers; solitary follicles of ilcuni slightly etnlalrged.

L. 71. Sec 768, chuip. IV., see. 2, B. 5, for history.

No%. 191 Two successive portiotls of colon, with many follicular ulcers, and a tiutitler of large, irregular, blltrrllittg
- iid ulcers, wvhicri i uvadle the mtiscul ar coat, soite petnetrating evell to tile peritonutnm.
195. Sergeatit A. L. M., "1E, " 1521 New York. ige 2I, Antllic i. IMl stilefeled frlit chronic diarril-ra for Sonlt'

L. 72 & 73. tihite; was attacked by IlmeaslI s March Ist, 1S63; dysetntery followed. AdmIlitteld, Mar tith t. lied, April 1t.
Conttrilbted by Assistant Surgeon W. Thloitsol, U. S. Arniry, Dolglas l Ispital. WXalltntlo, 1). C'.

Nos. 2S S Two successive polrtions of colots, with the titicous ellC tubrane thicketll<lI; follictillair ilcers; t le suirfacl < If

vt id the iiiCu illls itmebratie coalted with psettdo-tlnelnbrate. IIi 2 S S is otle, itt 2*9 several lirge erd dinig uI te rs,
2S9. wiih hIlve destroyed the iIIticotIs c'at lull expose the transverse fibres of the nintsc1lar lTayr r.

L. 74 & 75. Private J. M., " I," 10Jth New Yutk, age 24. Adimtitted, I'ebruary llth, 1563. WIas takett sick tit AcqIulia
Creek, Va. Whetll adiiitted wlls e Ilaciated; feeble; pulse ilo: totigue (lean alttd red; stools fi-qtetiIt tll

liqluid. 27tb, somtsewhat better; pulse 195; tIltigtie cklan and iolist; 0soite appetite; st1ls less freqtunit. March 2-1. 11ll. .
s;kill titoist, totigite cletn b11t rather dry; bowels olllved three tiltles dur itg the day; So ile tenderntess it tnibilicili atIll f lft iliac
regiolis. I-2th, better; colnitentlnce more ciheerfuil; abdotlitianl tenideriness disapllearell ; still very feeble and ttinch llllicilitl(l.

17th, worse; tytpan i tes ; abdIinial teinderness, especially over tlie desceniding colon; tonlgue all! skiti dry. intt, v.-rv

weak; pilse 141); tonlgile and shki dry; thirst; considerable tyinpanites; whole abdonientender; muci painli thleepigraptii
regiotn; two light-yelh vW stools itt the last t wetity-fotur hotirs ; so tetiesilts ; nictturitioti paiiftH. Died, March Ii 2tih.

Autopsy: IPleuritic adhesionis of the lover l-be of right In t ittitlteg liver; spIsl<ti sotnewviLt ill trtled; stIllllh li1ih

contrs<cted; lower part Itf small ilitcsteiltI with patches of inftlaltamatolry congestion; colol, Witit Itits ttlt Invitlitti I5oil ne' illht

thicketied, plastered oever with lisetido-inetbratieotus matter of a whitish color, atid presetited nittiterotis large tilcerations

sitilIar tio those in the spectilleis.
Contributed by Assistatit Surgeon W. Thomson, U. S. Artuy, Douglas Hospital, Washingtont, D. C.

No. jN4. Portion of descending colon, the mucots mettubrane thickened, somewvhat coated with psetudo-nemllrane, and
L. 76. presnititig nusluerolts irregular ulcers of vltriable depth.

Private A. W., "A,' 9th Missouri Cavalry. Admitted November I Ith, NU02, with chronie diarrhwa of six

months' duration. Died. February Ist, IH8;3.
Autopsy: Mucous tsmetilbrate of the entiro colon atid rectutit thickened tind ulcerated: at points the nttusctlar coat was

pentetrauted.
Cotitributed by Sturgeonll 11. Culbeftson. U. S. Vols., General Hospital, Rollt, Missouri.

No. 400. A portion of colon, with a few follicular tlcers atud a numilber of sornewhat extettsive erosions.
L. 77. Private 1). McD., '1F," 39th Massacihitsetts. Adtiiitted, September 9tIh Pl6. from the Army of tue Potomac.

HIad suffered from freqluent attacks (If dliarrhiwll ; d3urinig tile stimtlr )lall also had intermittent fever. For thret
weeks prior to his ad ittission, lie had beets itt field hospital lIe was emaciluted and feeble; conjtunctiva yellow ; tougute furred;

Ililse rUt; abdotiet flat auld tender, especially over the colon ; slight cotigh. 29th, was seized with nausea, votlititig. atil
ilicreised tetidereiess iti the abdoten. Died, Septetmber 30th.

Atito psy four hours after death Rigor utortis w elil tarked ; hoth bitgs firiuly aldlleretit, their tipites presiuIted m.--ral ttish,'

fibirin 1s5 spots resemiblling cicatrices, and contai ned a nutimber of cretified tubereles, sotime of witlih wire qiteb hatrd. oth rs * If

a ehuepsy consistetice; peritonitis ; the viscera cotted with patches of yellow lytimph, and slightly redleneld; thi rI.ctI-vi-wal
-t I-d-sae fillel w ith it tiin yellow ish lts,; snitill ititestinte tormal, except that a divertictultim existed; large ititst titt greatly

thicketeld atid presntell extetisi ve irrlegutlar ulcers.
(Contribilttd biy Assist litt Sturgeots W. F. Norris, IT. S. Army. Doniglas HolIspital, WIasilintgtonui, 1). t.
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Nov. 3R3 3§13, portion of ascending, 3-1, of transverse colon; the inIIIcolts mtiemiblne it hb othI tli cien d, presenting
and iniumerous large excavatig ulcers, 0ccupiug a large p ortion of its sirliace; de ta Ihel s ired s f UoU uIs IICIIi-
3f i. brane coated with lyinph hang trom the edges of the ulcers.

L. 78 & 79. History-(Acting Assistant Surgeon A. G. Coleian): Private -. C., ,Ž1 Biattalioiln Veteran Reserve Corps,
age 60. CLIIie to Surgeon's call,'' August tith, I -l1, complainiiiig of diaril 1a. IhLad htal, thii f ueit attacks

of diarrilhea for the provious six months ; debilitated; comiplexionl sallow and pale ; tongue tfrred; pila tui k atdil sminall;
skin hot and dry; thirst, anorexia, foul breath, sligut naIusea and eructation, latuiilenice, grilpinig paii 5 li Il tites- lullms; the
stools were from teii to fifteen a day, consisting chiefly of thin frothy iicus nlixed with bloo 1. *11th, 1aldmitted to hospital.
Died, August 2.-th.

Autopsy: Little emmiaciotion; hitigs dry, with abundant pigment; colon extensively ulcerated, ts in speciimiU; gall-bladder
distended with thick greenish bile.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon H. Allen, U. S. Arimy, Fairfax Seminary I[,ispital. Alexanidria, Va.

Nos. 367 367, portion of transverse, 361, of descending coloin; in both, the mntonls memilbralne is thickenled and
aItid presents numerotus large irregtular ulcers.
368. Private P. D., ''B," Ist Maryland, age 22. Admitted, September 211th, I 1Stil, with chrotmic diarrhoca. Died,

L. 80 & 81. September 2:31
Autopsy: The whole colon was soft and ulcerated, the ulcers preseniling a dark greenish base : the m1ucoIus

membrane between coated with pselldo-tllemibrlne it patchles.
Contributed by Surgeon N. R. Moseley, U. S. Vols., Emory Hospital, Washitigton, 1). C.

Nos. -22 422, portion of transverse, 423, of descending colon, presentiug large erodin'g ulcers which penietrate in
and 422 to the muscular coat, and several of them in 423 to the peritonetlili, the muiOlults iletlibraile itmich
423. thickened.

L. 82 & 83. Private C. W. A., 7th Maine Battery, age 16. Admitted, Jily 4th, J8ti4, with chroioi; iarrhliirt. He had
been snifferiig for five weeks; was emaciated; touch debilitated, and uInalee to Walk ; tonlgui whlitisit ; appetite

imlpaired ; thirst great ; pulse 90 to ltlt); griping pains itt the bowels, iith tenesilillS. Gthi, thl patitIs in the bowels b lve
disappeared; the stools diminished friom ten to twelve to seven per day. 12th, atiorexia. lDlid, ,Jlily 17th, gleatly emaciated.

Auitopsy : Colon as iii the specimens; soline iicerotion in lower part of ileulnt.
Contributed by Surgeoil E. BIentley, IT. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Divisioni.

No. .19.5. Portion of transverse colon, which is thickened and presents numerous excavatinig ilicers, wlhich pentetrate to
L. 84. the muiitscular coat.

Private 17. P.,'' 1,' 25th Wisconsin, age 4*;. Admitted, July N2th, P-461. Dintgtiosis-chlironic rheutitatisim.
Died, Aumitst ]st. Di ginosis-infltimnation of.> bow els.

Contributed by Surgcon H. Ctlbertsort, U. S. Vols., Harvey Hospital, Madisoti, Wis.

No. 703. Portion of rectitt, much thickened, ulcerated and coated with pseudo-inetibratte, wlhicli in tilialy places hangs
L. 85. in shreds.

Private W. B., "II," 2d U. S. Colored. Admitted, January 13th, 1&It;, with dysetitery of four weeks'
staniding, contracted while on duty with his regiment in Florida; was not muich ettiaciated. Died, January 20th.

Autopsy: Coloit thickened and ulcerated throttghott : tle rectun ais in specimen.
Contributed by Sturgeon R. B. Bonitecou, Ut. S. Vols., Harewood Hospital, Washiigltoti, D. C.

Nos. 361 361, portion of ascetiding, 36,5, of transverse, and 366, descending Colon, near the rectitin; maucous
to niemibrane somewhat thickened and preseits titerous excavatig ulcerst, itatty of whithi pettetrate to tile

366. miuscitlar and s me even to the peritoneal coat. These tlcers appear to ha1ve extenlidod ly bulirroiig in the
L. 86 to 88. suibmiuconuts toil tiel tissue, betneatIth the fillicular layer; as a coilseql itice, t Itter htaigs out in inore or

less extelslive shred- like fi liges, which ate especially rentarkabli ill 366.
Private P. II., 27*th New Yotk Battery. Admil tted, September 9th, 18GI, w ith cirueoic d iarrhcea. Hlad b en sick for a lou g

thile, Iid ntt kiow how lotIg, bitt tholight it tilore than two months; wais extremely eniacioted ; twventy tot thirty passages of
yellowish, thin, tloiccitletit tttatter doily; pIUlse 10) and feeble. Died, Septemitber i 7th.

Antopsy: Mucous nimnemrane if colon ulcerated its in the specimens ; lower Peyer's patches presetited the shaven-beard
appearance solitary glatds of ilemiit slightlY protinltetnt.

Contributed by Acting Assisttant Surgeon D. L. Ilaiglir, Douglas Hospital, WVashitngtott, D. C.

No. 109. Portion of descenditng coito, show ing large, irregular ulcers, which expose the nuncouts cOtt ; sloughts of dead
L. 89. mnueolis mtenibrane hitang in shreds froti the edges of tite ulcers. (See Microscopical Section, Part first, VI1. I.

c. 17.)
Private W. Ht. 11., `"I, M2th Michigan. Admitted, August 30th, I R(64, froti field hospital, with acuite dyseittery ; wias not

grnatly ellua ilat(i lhaid beent ill buit a fe Iit- s; rapid pitise; toligue covered with a dark, di fit ur; atio er hxi; fretiiott tstools,

consistitig ioistly of iiticus atid blood; almioist cotistnilt tetiesnils. Septemuber .,tb, great gastric utteasinetss ; ten or fifteen
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offenlsive stools dlriig tweji ty-fouir houi rs; seere paill iln the nhldrmem, and tenesinins. tIt, involuntary discharges of large
qIllaltities of bilool uticus; raving ,dlii tin. I)iid, Seitettiberl fti.

Autopsy eight hours tifter deatil : Emaciationt slight ; rigor mitortis well mitarked; slight adhesion otf riglht lung: ptricardiuim
contained two ounices of fluid; right side of' heirt contained it large fibritiotis clt; liver enlarged, soft tind pale; gall-btlidler
distended with bile ; spleen enirilg d and firm,i of a dalrk slate-color; kitlideys pale; ineseuteric glands enlarged ; uincouis
memilrante tf ileunit congested, its solitatry follicles enlarged ; sloighing ulc rs in descendilng colin, tite sliughst s, tf dark cobor

and fa tid odlor, were sepiariiti ng, sitle ha vil g tl eoldy beeti thtrow nt oft; h laviig tihe circtilar fibres of the aninscular coat iii view
in the transverse anil descend litg Colon, the miucous mtetmibrine lil,] niearly aill sloughied away, and in soete places tlie slough

appetired to extend nearly or qluite through the muscular coat.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgion 0. P. Sweet, Carver Hospital, Washiigton, 1). C.

No. S49. Portion of coloi, miuch thickened, wvith jagged and extensive ulcers, at the edges of which ie! nimucous
L. 90. iaeunbralie braigs in shreds; somiie adherent pseudof-ieniliraiie in those portions of aetuons inenilbrane which are

not destroyed.

G. W., negro, age 50. Admitted to Freedman's Hospital, August 2d, ]866. Diagnosis-chroinic diarrhttra. D)ied,
August 4th.

Autopsy six hours after death : Rigor mortis in ark(d; noenaciation ; heiglht, five feet two intd a half iictles; We ighlt itiut

one htundred auid thirty-five pouii ds ; scattered tubercles in both lungs. wlith adllesiotis aiteriorly, espicitialy thlt righit site;
edges of tricuspid valves tltbick(ned ; walls of left ventricle hypertrophiled ; fibrin (clots in till the ctvitits ittl hiart: ci litin
thick ened, extenisively ulcerated, with elevated patches of pseido-nitelibrane; lier hard, rounded, ant lith aiber-coltred
umetastatic foci in the light lobe ; gall-biadder distended ; spleen very small; corticail substance of kidneys waxy.

Conitributed by Assistant Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Aruiy, Washington, D. C.

No. 673. Portion of transverse colon, thickeiied, and preseutiitg numerous folliculiar ulcers with some tadherenit pseidlo-
L. 91. memabrane.

Private T. F., *'B,' Ist Connecticut Heavy Artillery, age 30. Admitted, Septeatlier 27th, IlGS, with lhronuic
dianrlhaa ; was somitewlhat etitacitited; had been sick about a monthi ; he htd from six to eight thit dark-brlnwn stools daily,
with griping pain. Novemiber IOth, extreme emaciation, with redenia of ankles and hliads- Died, )eceaiber Ist.

Autopsy: Colon thickened aind with follicuilar ulcers, as in the specimien; galltbladder moderately full of bile.
Coiitribiuted by Surgeon E. IBentley, U. S. Vols., Slough Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

No. 666. Portion of descending colon, much thickened fiid coated with patches of pseudo-aiernbrtie ; many liiulite

L. 92. follicular ulcers.
Private C. C., ''K," 119oth Ohio, age 19. Admitted, October Itth, 1665, with chronic dysentery; evaciiations

freqtuent, palitful, aid scanty. Died, October 15th.
Autopsy : Old adhlesions of both lunIgs; colon thickened and coated wiith pseudo-iiierinbrane, as iii the speci men.
Coitributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., Generml H-lospital, Alexandria, Va.

Nos. 135 Successive portions of colon, exhibiti ing minierous superficial iulcers, with seattenrI hl id-ti cit1rail mi
to patches. 13S anid 139 from the asceniding, 140 auid 1 I fromi the tramsverse, illtd 1 12 tlnt I 13 train

113. the descending colon. T'le nuincotis membrane is consiuleratbly tiickented, especially it the dt steediig iii.m
L. 93 to 98. Private H. E., 'C," 5th Minnesota. Taken sick in Jitite with interinittent lever atd diarrlta. vwhich,

sometime in July, ran into dysentery. He rallied, and was able to wialk tibout fur a week or two, bit suffer,(-,l
a relapse, and was admitted October 10th, 1863. There was coistiderable tudenia of lower extremities, itilt copioius bl..ody
stools, attended with moderite febrile action and dry tongue; subsequently the stools became dark amld slii, varying fr-,i
five to twelve a day ; appetite at first good, but soon failed. Died, Octiber :1 st.

Autopsy: Mesenteric glands enlarged; cntire tract of large iiitestine eroded with ulcers, many of them superficitl, IUt some
penetrating to the mimuscullar cotit; mitucots ineiebrane thickeeit, especially in thie ctemu in.

Coutributed by Surgeon George F. French, U. S. Vols , Hospital No. 3, Vicksburg, Mi.s.

No. 524. Portiou of c lon, coated with pseudo-inetiibrtiuie, -litb a fewv superficial ulcers.
L. 99. Private L. K. S., "D," 14th Connecticut, age :35. Adtitted, FeIbirary 12th, IiS6. Ditignosik-chronic

ditirrhtpa. tlad been sick forabout six nionths; was received by traitsfer from ltarewood hospital, VaIshigton,
D. C., uiclih eimaciated autd very feeble; had oiom four to eight thin stiols daily. Died, March 15th.

Autopsy aiteteen hours after death : Slight rigor niortis; great etlttcittion; oitenuiti a mere sheet of thiut membrtine, ni- fat
anywhere: adhesion of free extremui ty of vermniforin itppiendix to peritoneuim, just nuder uiililiiens; the siginoid fle airt iii b ft
hypiclolidriinm ; adhesions itt vicitity of caput coli; left kidutey fonid in front of the promontory of the sarrnm, its htilum
upoit its upper anterior surface ; reital artery given off from bifurcation of aorta; spermatic arteries arose about tin ittct :alive
bifiurcation of aorta; spleet silllI amd corrugtted; liver sinall; the whole extent of mucous lining of intistine soit Tal I It ill;
nuuierotis roundish ulce rated patches iii asendiig cilon.

Contribuited by Surgeon P. A. Jewett, U. S. Vols., Kigiht llospital, New Haven, Conn.
5-15, *bap. V., sec. 1, A. Itt, anomalous position of kiducy, is alsofronil this case.
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No. :360. Portion of descelding colon, the surface of which is thickly covcred with pscudii-nienilbranous lymph.
L. 100. W he-i fiesh the pselido-lilelnllranlolIs layer was of ai bright yellow color, a.d the livii crinisonl nucolus

nielilbralie could bc seen in patches. (See Microiscopical Section, Part First, VI I. c. c. )
The patient was admitted Septeimber, I S64, in a dying condition, alnd expired shortly after his admio ssiont.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. Thomson, U. S. Army, Douglas Hospital, Washing.ton, D. C.

No%. 223 Three successive portions of colon, with the mucous memlbralie greatly thickened and covered wvith n pseudo-
to mir-nibranois layer. In 22 I1 and 22.2 there are mtilay follicular ulcers, which, in three or four patches, have

22,3. extende,1d into vaist eroding excavations, the largest one and a half inches by one ilich.
L.10ltol103. P'riva~te J. G~. I., F,'1 :37th Alasvachtsetts. Hlad diarrhioa- slightly for sonie months. December 27th,

wH;!, was attacked with measles and a severe cough, with cessation of the diarrIhea; while convalescing from
this attack ihe suffered two relapses, onl account of exposure, and entered hospital February 15th, 1 3i'3, quite weak, with some

cough and A diarrho-a which hlad recently come oil. I [is appetite was fair; tongue clean and imoist ; pulse 114. There was
110 special Change uitil the 201tih, whenll he begau to suint, and died February 22d.

Autopsy twenty-seveli hotirs after death : Body emaciated; rigor mlortis slightly marked ; abdomen collapsed ; muscles pale;
right lung exhibit-d scattered yellow tubercles in the ltpper and miiddle lobes, withi niico0-piis in the bronchial tiubes ; left lung
presenate-d onile cavity in the uipillir hlt,. as large as a hell's egg. w ith a in i hu er of smlIaller ones fromi the size if ii pea to that of
a hlze l-lilti; these cavities had vel low opaILqe walls about one line in thiilckess ; there were soine yellotv tubercles in this
Illg, and its lower eldge waIs w-deniiatolls; bronuciial glands hard, enlairg d and filled w-itl black pigilielit; lieaitt i sall ; liver
sthiwing a ularked difference between tile red ani] yellow portions, the latter being comiiparatively lirge and pale ; stomach
conitaililnd a thiu muiclus mixed witii bile, bIlt its mIllIcos mellibralie and that of tle duodenilail mid jejunuli xvas norIllal;
nowst-llclric glands sninil and pale I'ever's glands niormlial ; suiall intestinie smeaLred over Avith thick adlies ive Ilollt's stained
%titi greliisli-yuilow bile, which vaas darker in the lower plart of tie jvjliuilinn, bIlt lighter thiogli ilthe iliolIII one or two
iliilal ulcers near thii ileves-cal valve ; itlioll colitailled ithiii yellow fieces; thr uligholit its whole IeligI the illicoilts mellilbraIoe
A as greatly thickeniedi, itl patciles of pseudo-nwnibralle; the descending coloii lind rectIulIl plestlietd( 1i11ilieroi1s ulcers of'
variolis sizes fromi onle-foulrth of t1l illeh to two inIches ill dialueter, the membrane beinhg softened, thickelned and an dermliiel
t-r soml.- distance arounldl the nargin If the large ulcers.

Contributed by Slurgeotl C. P'age, U. S. Arily, Judiciary Squiare Hospital, Washingtonl, D. C.
See plate opposite.

No. 31N42. Fibrillu.Is cm-t. feoi-teelL iiches hmg, trom the rectuIl, coIposed of ordinary croupoius lymIplh.
L. 104. 'riiate W. I M., li" lIhl Califiirnia, age :f5. Attacked with d iarrhiea while Imairehiling fromt Fort Mojave,

Arizmilii T''erliti rv. ti Drunil Blarricks, D~ecemiber IIt ti, I H63. Thle attack was JIfl Id and ie collntinlued oil toot
t,,r L) days. The attack iiss,-d inlto dyelitery. vith bloody nInu us ill the f'aces, o0l the thirdt day; o0l the sevelith day,

retelitiuti ift ltiit. OIl retailiig L.s Atiglos, DIeceiber 24th. lie was suffering frolinr-tetliinll of urine, flrluelit discharges
,-t blusldv Iinlrsli, 1ith pailfil t-liesillis, aecomlpaniel by prilapsils of tie recttil. Adiiiitted to Drilnl Barracks, December
2-2thi. Tlhi £a1st NLix ftoimil ill his h-d, Jannary Ist, I 5h4. Catlieterisiii was coiitinied ilup to Jainuality lSth, vhen lie was able
tl, voiud water withoiuit thle instrIlIlmelt. February 3d, he was able to leave his bed and walk about, xvithiolIt assistance ; the

a*ierrhi-ia slbseqllenltly returlled, 1 an the patiCllt died April '25th.
C(ontriblited by Slrgeon S. S. t'odd, 4th California, Drlli Barracks, California.

No. 2?4 A. P'ortion of colin, witb its nIIIiculIs memlIbrane greatly thickened, and nulmerolls irregular deep ulcers, sonie
L. 105. of tilill pelletratilig t, the periitolell coat. The patient died of diarrhwoc dlinilg the viliter of I Shs2.

Cotitributed by Assistant Sirgeoti Warren Webster, IT. S. Army, Douglas Hospital, Washiligton, D. C.

No. I IN. A poirtioll of deseending colon, preselitilig large, deep and irregular uleers.
L. 106. I'rivate 1). S., F1', ' 'd Nuxv ) ork Helavy Artillery. Adlitted fronm the Arety if the Potomac, September

1.th. iJli. with chIi on ic irrhiela WI lS ilili emiaciated, anil, in addititn to the usual syluptois of the

adlvalied stag- .it r. c iiic thiarrliiii, hlaid jaundlice alld frequeut Tilioios voliliting. Tile abdolmen wlas flat and tinder; there
Was stlupior. low dlelirillmll and ilixuilliiitiry stuiols. Died, Septemibtr l7th.

Anlit-psy : [hd y enlai-at i ; i teilist ly Jiilild; Illicols Iilelilibilile of colon greatly thicketied throlIgilolIt alid preselittd
lii t~lt r' ills large. in-gui alr. ragge-dI ulcers Iiist of welt h invtilved the Illtuscular cotat; at the caprit coli at perforation the size

of ai -lite letri til'lit1 r lgheilid; colt in ad Is-rent to the right lobe of the liver fhr all extent of two ilches,; liver colItained

numeroe illli e latatntie fci. fr-iul it *uliarter to half an inch ill diamieter, a-liich were chi fly situiated in the right lobe ait o)l the
cillrs- if the braticihes of til- pI rtal v-eill nat;iY of thelIl contaitied a small droitp of yelltw fluid ill the cenitre, consisting, as
seen ii ler tble mii roscupe, if disoirgalliizel liver tissue, granuelar matter and fat globlles, but no pus.

('lltribiltd bv AssistInlt Sligetili WItI. I'. Nirris, U. S. Army, Douglas IHospital, Wasliitigton, D). C.

4 ft, chop. IV. . sec. ,, D. :i, inetsstatic Juni iL lrer, is also frout this case.

No. 13. Portionll ii: *titCa i wsite, lalmge, irregulir, saperfici il flcers, one of ahiic has perforated Tule IIIIICOus

L. 107. nlllibralili tll-is ini shrutd fi trll tl,- edges ,t sev-ril of thl UlICCeS.

Private i- . I`'.I t . II." tith Mamile, igi. 21, Alit' ricall. Adillitted, August If1th, 18t61. Diagnosis-debility,
-uiipu.- .1 t.t lie coiivalm-st-t-tuu frni plvi-l t-vir; Il *l diarrliu-ii. Di d, AuguIst ihili, suddenly, without syIImpttiolis tf peritillitis.
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Autopsy: Body very rorich enlaeiatell: skin cf trunk solmewhlat elchymosed; bed-solrs oil hips:; abolit it gill of liquid in
eri('illrditilllt; stIollll clloztrilI(tzl V111 'l.iptv, 501o ite tile nilgnva. n- gts reater 1111icottrd illlcl nno la

(tf iletll iltl illo'd ill II:CiW ftrll a tew ilo-lho t, at, l;t IIr 11(01( in lelthl l'e-vers galians tickeniil soon ,II tielli relielle

Iby in~flarninaltionl bult none<X ii~crated; sozlialy(- glaldos inconlsp~icuouils; inuolulis lbilullef >1lslt-lel\tls
red inflamed patches : it also presents at nb( iibcr ofin glarlo ulcers, extetndlilig to the rustwular erwt: on(e of thfise within tib, cacn. 1111
liad perforated; the peforat lio appiars to have ocdIrt rd Just previOUS to deathit as it h ad lnt giveni rise to pe ritonitis. xcxept
smile injectioll of the peritoneui lii tile iniilediate vicinity of tie aperture in the right iliac fossa.

Conltribitted by Actilng Assis taut Surgeotl .. Leidy, Sat terlee Hospital, Philadelpiiia, Pa.

No. 61 S. Portion of ewecti n, w ith ile -eocwal valve an(I lower part of iletn i; a perforatilqg ulcer in tile dc w(n1
L. 108. Private C. 1 K., Itith Wisconlisin Battery, aLge 3,. Adti itted, Jiiliary i Itth, 1.9;5, w\itil diIarlilova, extrnluliel

irritable st(inailcll and pain iii the right iliac fossa. About the tlird day lifter adminissio ni low fever set in. \N lw
multteting delir -illn at night. Died, Jai illirv 17th

Altopsy: Body e maciated; hepatization of lower lobes of both ItItigs; ill right ililic regiotl p1ritilelial adllesionis, %hich
gave way on tractioll, exhibiting a perforation in the crecuni; escape of faeal llatter i11to the ahli.Ilillll cavily 1111 h i1.,.,ln
prevented by the adhesions; there wits all abscess beneath the right iliac fasscia cotltainilig abottt two) itllles itf dark-col red
offensive puIs; lower third of ileulili aiid the collon presented inlllialIlutory spots, with softelli g a1nd1 uIlceratillo of the tultulln
inelibrlie; liver eIliargel and conigesteld

Colitributed by Assistalit Surgeoln George M1. McGill, U. S. ArmlY, NationIal Ilospitai, lll3tItiiore, Md.

No. 322. Portion ofIseidillg eColo, thiicketned, atid preseniting a n bliliher ot raggell atId irregular ilicers, two I f whiui cih
L. 109. hiav perforated.

Private F. G., "'I,- 9it Illitiois Cavalry, age 27, Gertliill. Admiitted, May titli, T ti4. Had hen Illlder

treatmllelit ill calilp with diarrhbwa, alteilalltinlg with constilpaltioln breath very offetisive; Obstinate diarldiba supervened. w ithl
fever (f 1:i adyllamllie typo. This state contiiltlud e with. atlorexia alid emaciation till May i'thi, wlhell h ixiorrhage froill tie
bhowels set it. Died, May 23d.

Autopsy: MuIlcou Is 11Wuiiebratie of s81mall ilitestinC softenell alid ulcerated in patclhes; ilucotis Illeilbratle of colonI, from the

r'ecrnil to tite rectuIill, ragged Nviti irregtllalr ullcers, were several perforatiolis.
Contributed by Surgeon A. Hard, tstli lltois Cavalry, Washingtoll, D. C.

Nos. 329 329, porntion of ilenil, tlketl frolil jsist above the ilco-cn'ecal valve, preselntinog a few sutperficiaol iicers.
to 330, portioll (If trlilsverse colon of salme patielnt, presellting several Ilcers, \\hiih petletrate to thi Iiisllthur

331. coat. 331, portioll of the descendilig cololl of salle patient, similar to the trallsverse colon; tiwo I ' tbe
L. 110 to 112. ulcers have perforated.

Musician T. B., 2d P'ennsylvania Heavy Artillery. Adinitted, July *25th, 4i, wvitlh diarrh-la, ill al
extrelmlely exhalisted con1ditiot. Died, July :10th.

Contributed by Assistallt Surgeon 11. Allen, tr. S. Arlily, Fairfax Seminary Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

Nos. 602 602, portilol (If tralllsvers( colon, thickened, annd presetlting oln the llilIIcll. surfaeci. a tittuliblr of v I-ts

and of about tlie size of peas, W it ii a few tllcers corresponding to rulptulred cysts. 603:. i p rti-u i f If .e|.m Ii6
603. ceioll of the salile platient, preseiltilig a few sialler cysts wvith se verail cicit-i cIs If t10rlliwr tleirs. \\WII'll

L. 113 & 114. received at tile MItsellim, tile colll wias of it pale crelaili-cIol r, with livhil I1lish discolbrat ills aroIllnd the
eysts. TI e cysts colitaliledi a selli-traltsparelit yellow ish iiatter, resetlIbIling calves-foot jeIlly; witb ili

nicroscofpe, a few delicate nucleated ciulls were observed em bedded in this Iltiaterial.

Plivate T' K. '1." 2rth 'MassailcIl 1tts. iige 9, II ish. Admitted, April l thl, I Yt;5, Nviitll glulslt fract lre Of thigh', rtei ived

lielir Petersbutrg, Va.. March -25th1 MailS I 1thh was attacked xvith diarr(nea, with ullcloulss stols. vhivh colItilnlue lill delati

Died, July :1iti, Ofl ervsipelas ot the thigh, tel lliillntilig ill gangrene. (tlAlputatioll hlald lnot lob ) l pI;rf riredl.

AIOps~,y *ight oOU IlS aller deosti : lRigor m lirtis wl marked ttbherCrls lit the apices of both Ililg(S lelt Ilnlig ceated w ith
recelnt ly ph; sill li lutestilie normal : cololl Its ill specililell.

Conlitribuited by Actinlg AssistalIlt S11rgeol U. G K. Sm lith, Arniory Square Hiospltal, Washilgtoll, ]). C.

See Surgical Sertion, 1105, Xi I. A. I. b. 77.

N os. 163S 46S, portioln of iletlul, tlaken from hear the middle, xvith vilargernleuit of tie SI litary follicles and slight
anX41 thickenting of l'eyel's p1clhe s. 4166, portioli of tIle trlalsverse colon lOt' tih ' sm1 paltielIt presenlting sev ral
166. Small 11lcers; near the rigilt elge of the piece, elowv the Iniddle, are several uicers ill different stages 't

L. 115 & 116. cicatriatitiol. (Ste 3licrosropicrl Section, lPart First, VII. I. c. 1h and Iti.)

Private L, S. '-A," I Nthil New Yoik. Adnitited, Decemliber lst, 164. Diagnosis-typhloii fiver. Sill

lie ilas had d iarrh 11a several t(ti llts. D)ied, Decenliber I10th.
Alio.y !: leum ll, i ilt plilches (If CO Cot tion lind enlarged soiltoly follicles, wvith slight thickening atld pigfmelt 'l P f it in

'eN er's patches l(e'ar tile ileO-c.tcall valve S111e 1 ll0c'rati on of the solitary toliele s; ill the ileum, ablut thrlre ao 'i a b11 II- t

Iroiii ileo-c tual valve, ati ilntestilnal diverticullulln two lld a half iliches llig ; cOllo ulcerated, especially it it, xl rulfi:it O

ill ttlilsl rse cioll ceverail of till' tlcis Nvere cicattlizing.
Conltribllted by Actiug As-istilult Su igtl N. C. Miller, General llospital, Alexandlia, Va., Third D] si-in.ll

I 1*
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1l. Tubercular ulceration of' illtestilles.

N'o. 692. A portiot of ilemini. taken at tbe ileo-crucal valve, with tubercular ulceration of Peyer's patches an(i of some
M. 1. of the solitary follicl s ; oln the peritoreil surface of the piece, especially opposite tin' Iluhers, are sevcral sinall

niiberlres.
Ser 91, chap III., sec. 2, 1). 7, for history.

No. 771. Portion of ilenin, with several small tilberciflar ulcers; the villi around the edges of the ulcers hypertrophlied
M. 2. tubfiercuilar deposits oli peritotieal surface opposite the ul cers.

It. F., mnitliatto, age ::. Adimiitted, February :11, ]I 566, wvith phtliisis. Died, Mlarcll '9th.
Alttopsy twi nty hottrs after d*lth : HIeight. six feet; weiglilt, alboit one hiunudred and sixty pounds ; rigor mortis well

rllarkdl d i: t'iiiaciation ; iia'idti anes of brain slightly congested ti ubercles in both lings, especially the right, whicht contained
P,'vtral vornicaw and was al with crotipots lytplih; lover lobe of left lutig hepatized ; six otiuces fluid in rigltt pleural
CaVity, tllr miiiices iii lift ;,I iriicditinm oititained five ouitces of' seruta; heart fatty; aorta athelrotiartonis; liver and spleen

iiJnailled a fiLW v niliary tiltlurve s : Ii neys fatty: a numiboer of' large scooped tubercular ulcers in the ileiutil, with deposits of
tnfl-.rcle in the peritom-ntl siurftai'a opposite: a few tubercular ulcers in colon.

Frin Freilmian's Illo-pital, \Washinitgton, D. C.

Aiitopsy tv lIHspital Steward S. S. IBloid.

No. 776. Pc rtioin f iHe itni, friil juist aliove the ileo-clecal valve, with niitllerotis ttthercutlar uiicers oin tile touicolis coat
M. 3. tutbhrciflar ldpisits oil tile pritontial surface.

A. (.., imil Ito w oriitinl ,age If. Admitted, July 5th, 1StiS. Diagnosis-jauticdice. Autgust 2:d, acute
piwimioiniia stipervetild. 2I'thib paili lii priessure (ovar while abdortieti; bowels coinstiptited. .3th, diiat'rlio(a, with typhoid
syllitiilos. S(ipteiilier t ti , weak p: le I lltt; Ieatdache ; slee )Iess ; bowels constipated. October 17th. ulglinig freitmenitly;
c'lli'iat iv,' lliIlt-si v eat. t 1Maccrc :1d, Irtitli, dallrilea; extreme etacialtion; too weak to sit up; little appetite. Died,
Marcli t iut.

Aw it psy thirtx -fi v - tlrcs aftc r dhathii: Ileigiht, five feet five iniches; weight, otie hbid ed and tell pilrttils; rigor muortis
pail Al t (xtrIc,'M iiialation: bed.l-so' si, biatticks; mezitbraties of braiu conigested; both lutigs coittaiie ined ilty tubireles;
I.rgc' v* ilii'lt' iiI, t Iluig; I-tt hiig iidhelet i ; sixteetn ouitces of sertit iii right pleural cavity ; broinchial glatids enlarged
: t1ll ti.r lt: I' liuarilliln utic.talijl- six olnices of selIIm ; heart soitewhiat fatty; tutiriieg li'ei, conltiuing maniay miliary

l lril,'s ; g ll'-llh.lrl I fuil (It *ir idl bile ; spletll conitainei'd il(atiy crude titbercles ; tiuesetiteric glailds tubercultar, very mlitch
vul ri?, I d Sll,. tie -iz' iift io -l.ti's 'gg tutlu uriles in both kidtleys; all ulcer near the pyloiic orifice of' stolmilclh; mIucous coat
tili k. Ill d 1 lar,' ilililiterc if tulbl-riclla ulcers througfiouit smitall ittistine ; opposite to each ulcer, onl the peritoueal surface,
oimuilatils tili, ru'i's: titIruils i1i Iluiilrit of Coloi much thickened atid presented numerous tubercular uleers.

irti I reediiatm's lI Iuspitiil, W\ashlliigtoin, D. C.
Autopsy by Hlospitial Steward S. S. Ionul.

No. .s i I. Pii'ce of iletiti, takein fronit juist above ileo-crecal valve, showing a niuminber of tilbercitlar ulcers. On tihe
M. 4. p. ritoiuial surface, opposite tO thii princtipal ulcer, can be seen several ilti tite tubercles.

Sec ,5, chap. 11., sec. :I, II. 3, fcr history.

No. 67 1. P Iortiol n i f itliai ti kaim trcii riliac tilie ileo-ca-eal valve, slio witig a Peyer's patch, which is moderately

M. 5. tili kealel all pipsit lit a cotisidl'ralblc tlili)(r of listilnct tubercular tilees.

S. G. iulltt,. lag' :i. Adlmnitted, Septetiiber 5th, Nvti5, with plithilsis. I)id, I)Deemilber 17th.
Alt p-y vsixt,,n hitwirs after l,'atli l: eiglit tif' fiat lthre itclies ; wright, abolit oile hiuiidred iilil twenty iotiulds; some

im alil: ri-r imur tis *t-I! uiarkel bith huigs ortitanin'd tittiieroiats titbercles, with virnici in- the ulpper lobes, tipper
..-r:iil, t iltli a lIIer}i-thus,'S 'itlditi.lls bil'ig lh)lost decided Otl the right side; firii white clot iii biothi vetitricles ttf heatt,

.; o z nt., the griat '-ussuils: cingestioni iof tlullcoits iileitubraile of stoniaclh, dlitodetltiiii iid j'jiuritiui ; Peyer's patches

.g ihi kf iiI .i: It aH ariuiiiter of separati tluers in eac h patch, tile extenit of the lision ilcreasinig iii tle lower portiin of the

ii;- l li-t C il, d a- itih fi'es. its tililcolis Ilieiliblaii itluIrated; liver atnd spieCtl sitiall kidieys fatty
Vri r Ire,'in I[ -1i, Wa-liilgtii, 1). C
Au;t :-" Iy IlY--jlalI S:urial S. S. Itunul.

to. 794. I ctill it I ie Ill. i-ith stiiali tulbercutlar ulcerations of IIIucoIs metmbranie, and tubercles on peritoteal
M. 6. ,ulrta Iiceh.po: a' the nheirr.

At i;, :.f r.. Nll )e1!1yli%.thllii N-o history.

Allr'pay n ! il.'i . fif, t t: i lut. Ii lulIulh p Illtis; sligh t'u1iuuciatii : tii'rllintiles of braiitin fiiely eciogested: both
l1liI' . i .h. r. t. i''u1-1l%:1[!L IllwiI;.o Ia lu(II,1 -: :l citi tbii's ut liti orawge iii uipeli'r lube of right Ilitig: t to large cavities

ni I -,-al suallc Mi iI .p.r I-.. rli hug: p'nianii vi'iajiuel a ril.t t fsrilili I taiIt soniev iiat I h tty: liver, vxtZ Iolilug
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down to umbilicus, presented the nitimeg appearance, and extremely fatty; gall-bladder fall of bile numierous tubercular
ulcers throughout both large and snmall intestine, with tubercular deposits oln the peritoneal surface opposite the ulcers;
fallopian tubes enlarged arid contained a cheesy miatter.

From Freedmian's Hospital, Warshingtor, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Ilond.
79, chsip. V., sec. 5, C. 1, fal/si/uia turb'fs dlistcrilbAl /ir I fUi l with chleesy inattsr is also frol this case.

No. 612. Portion of ilertin, taken from near its middle, showving a Peyer's patch, seven inches long, completely
M. 7. destroyed by ttbercurlar ulceration ; on the peritoneal surface of the piece a number of lubercles can be

observed, sone of themn the size of bird-shot.
See 611, chap. III., sec. 2, E. 3, for hristory.

No. SOS. Portion of ileutir, with tubercular ulceration of Peyer's patches: tubercular deposits on the peritonreum
M. 8. opposite the ulcers.

J. E., light mulatto, ago 20. Admitted, May 3d, 1866f. Died, May 4th.
Autopsy twenty-eight hours after death : Height, six feet; weight, one hunidred and fifty poninds; rigor mortis partial; sorie

emaciation; small flat osteopihytes onl itner surface of calvarinisi; mreribranes of brain congested both hings adherent, filled
with tubercles ; urrierors vornicw irs uptper portions; four ouuees flaid iil each pleuiral cavity ; liver fatty; galIl-/bladdIr

contained half an ouirce of bile ; spleen lobhulated ; kidneys fatty ; extensive tubercular rlccration of smiall arid large infitistirims,
with deposits of tubercle on peritolletil surfacee opposite the ulcers.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward I). S. Larib.

809, chop. VI., sec. 2, No. 3, sitellflat ostcophytes on inner surface of calrcaiunrti, is also fronit this case.

No. 725. Portion of iletim ittd c n c mi, with trltercmilar trlcers; a few t rbercles oln tIhe peritoneri sttrface of tIh ilenii.
M. 9. M. S., rutlat to woman. Admintted, TJantary 31st, 1866, with plitlisis. Died. Febrtnary It Iti.

Autopsy thirty-six hours ifter death: Age, about :30; height, live feet five inches; weight, about tne
hundred and thirty pounds; not much erniaiation ; rigor rimortis well marked iu lower extreirities. very sliglit itt ripper hben-

sore on right buttock ; unirerous osteophytes in Pacehionian granilations ; right iung firmly adherent and tilled wvith
tubercles; its upper lobe hepatized, middle lobe emrphysematitouts, lower lobe congested; left lang firritly adlerent ; lotil lobes
contained large vomicv ; whole lung tilled with turbercle arid h( ptttized ; left pleural cavity contained abort a pint of serrit
pericardiium coittailned six outices of sertm ; abdim inrlu cavity filled with serutti ttrberciular ulcers inn small irnirstile laril nu mit:
liver fatty, firrtly adieretit at all pitt t yli b! fibrinois banrds ; gall-bladder contained half all ounce of yellow bile; kidnres
fatty; right kidney somewhat loliulated ard pieserntinig a number of cysts.

Fronti Freedisrai's HIospital, Waishinigtoni, D. C.
Autinnpsy by Hospital Stenvtard S. S. 3tutd.
726, chirp. V., sec. 1, C. 13, cysts of kidneys, is also froin this case.

Nos. 244 211 to 260, a series of pieces taken successively from high iu tre jejurnmlir to near the ileo-wn'ca'l valvi,
to with ruinuterous ulcers, riost of whichi are associated with tubercles of tire pi ritolrelmilt arid 34 hVr dlir lIri

26 1. diauireter transsverse to tire lenrgth of the intestine. 261, portiott of tire colon of the satire piitient th, ickitn d
M. 10to27. ilcerated, arid presenititg petidlo-nirernibrallotis patches.

Privinte A. Y., " K, " 3d Vermnitiit, age 23, Amirericarn. Admitted, Augus; 111th, 1 li2.)is~un sis-rnitrmrtisrn
Died, Septcenrber l5th. Diaouosis-ttliterrtlosis latd diarrhoea.

Autopsy: Blody tirtich emtaiciated, with an ccthynirosed condition of the skin about the pit of the stormiach ; right lung with
adhesions of art old plernisy, tubercutlar deposit in its apex, and tubercular masses, frioin the size of a chlrry-stoie ti thit of a
peach-strle, sortie of therm soften irig irs thei centre, scattered through its substunrce left illg with old adhe.iorrs at its back

part arid coritirirtirig abhitut t eorty tubercular masses troui the size of ia cherry-stone to thirt of' a shell-brrk; ieart pale( ,bvoid
of fat ; liver drill-brow it; stonaclih miroderately contracted ; its utcois menmtbrane preseniting ai few sl it ly itrjected patches
riresenteric glands much eilargi d, w ith turberciular deposits; intesti tes contracted, w it; ifitlariniation of tie muicors tinenlibrane
from the duoderirirn to the atlins; there were patches of tubercles iil the peritoneurtmr beneath the position of every Peyer's gland;
tie tutbercles were opaqute, white, arid aborit ine lr iii d ilameter; tir l'eyer's glarids wvere all ulcerated arid surroundt led by thick
hardetred el ges ; circitiscribed ] peritonit s accomptiinied tre patches of tubercles; similar patches, with ulcers of tibe niticniis
membrane, were vx hibitel iig ir l ill tite jejillrilr ; intlinlination of tire rouircotis rterimbrate of the colori (iost anti te at tire two

extreorities) was associaited with it nitiirber of ulcers, patches of pseudo-iremirbrane, desqutllllated epitheliun, arid blackerred
solitary glands.

Contribuited by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital. Philadelphia, Pa.

Nos. 4S2 4S2, piece of the upper part of jejurnt, presenting three small tubercular ulcers. 4Si3, piece frint tire
to upper parrt of ileuir nif satire patient, with a large oval tuberculrr ulcer, the long dianieter of which is train-versi

4f7. to the grit. 4JIS, piece front the loiwer part of ileurn of same patient, with in P'eyer's patch, wlinch is thin seat

M. 28 to 33. of three snall ttubtrcutlar ulcers. 4S5, piece of ilettit, with ileo-cwcal valve almiI part of tire cwcill ot t ~ali
patient; a tranisvers'e ulcer just albove the valve; ulcers iii tire crncurn. 4S6, the vei mxitifr app lnix it

ssaie ptienit, deeply ulcerated. 487, piece of transverse colon of satie patient, presenting suveral ulcers.
Sec vit, chap. 111., six. 2, E. 6, for history.
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No%. 677 677, portion of ilettmt, presenting a somewhat thickened Peyer's patch, in which aire a considerable number
to of minuitte ulcers. 67S, portion of ileumi of same ptttieltt, taken frout near the jileo-cwcal valve, with a part

679. of thle caicuril attached; thle large Peyer's patitbtjust aliove thle valve preetsi2Ii~ cotisiderabile tiutmber of snmall
M. 34 to 36. ulcers; sorte of the solitary follicles are also ulcerated; whten fresh, thle s tlitarv follicles anrd the Peyer's

patches wtere, the seatt of black pigmenit deposit ; the ulcers in this piece and 67 7 are quite miuhtite atid have
eivate,' I dges. 679. pirttion Of colon Of' sameI pat but, SOmnewhat thickened, in whli ch the solitary holl irles, w hint are

slighltly enlarged, Aere- tlhe seat of black pigment deposit.
31. II, in ilatto woiu itt, ag-e 11. Admitted, Decetiber l 7thI, I sf5. Diii nosis-ciitsunirptiloti atid antasarca. Died,

Au topsy thirty bours a fter deathm : leiglit, five feet five itoclies I o gvilht, tihott itii raty portntds ; groat, emaciatioti ; rigior tiitrtis
wrl I tutarked] neumibratmes of riniit conigested ; titbercles itt bothi lutigs right lritg fitrmly adheirent, iaid with cavities in its uipper
liii-: l eft Ilirti sligIltit' adhierenit, its lower lobe iii a slate oif gray hepatizatioti ; fouir ounces of fluid iii right Itleitral tavi ty

tlrt',uttius ,f setrtin ii It-ft pileuiral cavity ; perirarditumi cotitainedi twit ouniets of clear seruti ; white, fpibriotis clots inl all thle
i-tivt itis of hwart ; kidnueys fatty ; dttlodt'ttitt slightly ctotmgested, with solitary follicles enlarg~ed, tndut tewin ulcers : etilargetireltt
hill mim-i'rationt of' solitary follicles Of jejuntittm atd ileutm, with thuickeninig of IPeyer's patces", which presetited tIlme shtuv'en-
lu-mirI apptearantce. ati nitumerotus d isti cti pint-head uflcers w ithi elevated edges ; solitary glanids of colon filulI I althI pigmient, a
few uihterated; ute-rus ribout douimble its ntitttril size.

Frai ii reeditutairi IHiospital , Wash ii gtotti D. C.
Auitopisy by HoIispita Si$tiw ard S. S. Bontd.

No%. 124 120,piee ofutipper portiour of jejrunutm, pt'esentitig tie~ir its tiddleai large ulcer, thle bug diatieter of which
to is transverse to tIl' leuital ,if diel intestital clItuit. Ott tiel ItCritoiteal sutrface opposite thle ulcer tire a tiutiber

133 I of simatil titllerrles. -S 29, ai piece taItlo-t frinta high tip itt tie blunt Of' the samle patientm, with two siulilar tulcer's.
M. 37 to 40. 130. fromr just tilove thi. ileo'-eeral valve, plescults it slighitly thticketned Peyer's patilh, iii which mule- it numrtber

fsitUall Hiters, tut SPNveril stmall isolated ulcers roittectel w!ith thle s~lituLi f lollicles. Tile illii throughout
theital mIl it~testitie %ire lhy pertropliel. 131, it poiotioni ofeacliuuil withi verililforutl appettdix. lin irregular tagg-ed tulceration
SUTrr~irts the eritice of thle tippindix. tetitt-irotins tiettriltae of' which is ulcerated throughout ; tile Mtciiiui presctlts a tnuiiber
if lar-ge imr-gtla I it tnrs.

See £2'!, c/map. Hi., s, r..', Bi. 4f/or history.

No%. 1631 363, 1 i tie fiomutti ptlir portiont of' ileitmt, presentifng tietir its cetitre aI grop) of shunt1, irtegitlar ulcers; IL

anuil tiatt11ift ;~I tuittat'. tnterclks in thle liritoltetI stim Iact' opposite' tre! ulcers. 461, iectitti witlt part if thme skiti
361. xii aril: tt I tints: titi' ittlcoums imemebrante thtickenieid aid piresetnts liuaterots. stmall follicualtr iticers; itl tile

M. 41 & 42. .koi. il-. i, ti,,' tjitu. tic,, stinall fistiflotis toritiris commttunticatiing wvitl tntl alsciss-cavity rathter larger train at
"aaiit. at~ it-ilt i sitIaitti ill the aruotir tissue list outside of' the splitincter ttit.

IP i at,.'.%I. C .. "d BLttalii'tt Vertut, lisix-as (Transferred to this COrps tor amptlttuta~tio oIf left aria. ) Admittited. Attgtst
I-6. teirlm liarllu,-m ; tituti' un'I iui~tst', grifittiz aciii tight ito tiuveix fa'cumlettt passauges dully. Site weeks litter lite

coiiqdiiaittl it cinigli alld faim itt tiuplr farit itt lift side of dulst. TI~i're was ditflitess Ott pierdtsstiol rivet tile tililtit pal of' let t
lll.t ith tile ri'splratttn utt slight ituccotus unul'. Titi ditirrltiti, itteintiwliule, cintitit -ite witli live itt SIX fitSSiigt' dtity H~e

t.-'nut ti, ettitcito'. ftcattue lav sjtritel, lIst appetiti attl tituk to his lied . About two weelks befoire lins ifethtl, i tilabseess
truie I tiar tIte anuis. which tOp'wted tfti'r a few lays, discharging aL thick dtark pus. Died, Decituber lith.

Aittpxy : ;r.-at emaciaittiitt: p. ricturliumtthillel with serutmi mtixed wvith lymph ;l botht littgs contaitnied tihercles tutU vonittirt,
tIletill ujr fart of tilti itft lung being titlst extenisively diseaselI liver atnd kidnieys fiitty t itesetuteric glauids etlringed : suitill
ittist tie pirese.it'ud tutitmirtoti titers simuilair to therse ill thle specitmetn ; mrucotus ixuetitratie of thle colit thticketned tand presetuitigl.
iutt tt'titt s iii cc r % verut i.ititor tuppiittilix aldhe'renit tii ttipper part of' rec'turm, and the cavities of t le two, comtmunititicated through an
tilcerutitm : tietr lii' titits thi' utfiSess ahiovi describeth.

(rutrilu,iie lv Actting, Asiistaimut Sttgititn Wi. C. Nlitter, G'enteral Hospital, Alexatidria, Vii., 'Third Divisioti.

No%. 771a 771. Ai fbritio Of ilentit rittJust alove the ili'o-cei'tl xvalxve, sltowitug tutbercultar utlcerationt of the Inst
sund P'~'NT r ftiWut Al - seerI13 oftl oiayflils 72, it po rtiotn of rectiut, with patches of' sup~erficial
7 72. ii sit 'tt i-v er,

1 
N% ithII thiulk fise'tud-iniebiiJttti.

M. 43 & 44. Se, 77;t. rhap. I II., sir. t!., 1. ', for history.

,% O. 7 24). hPurtttt of, trimttv-rse xishiowing a niutnber itt itiutini'! fi~lllicultur tutors ; naetr the tmtidlde of' thle piece is at
M. 4 5. i;ze Tri! i-i tIar i i!,I II icr. tttttli g li 1teI IIf IIt lil tit axis Of thle gilt ; Oiiitlti' lirittitimau surfaces opposite the ulcer

ic---' lirai' itui ic ofti~ercls : it tiw% titiititi', oies scattered .iti other poriotios Of thle pieritiuieiul suirtace.
I-. W' . tinily;t' I- 'u ,I. Aliiti M f2itli. I-t5, sttuutlign trutut sicrotfulous opittttltialia. Syttiptittis of plittlisis lirst

tlirte-I ti-i't tlie Irnutil .,t I )Yl,-r l-i I'ilryir -4tlih ', of profuse tutU suididet lttr'tuorrltagt' fruit t il hitugs.
Alutt-psv to-tvtt ihonr itr Mlit ia: Ilg t. iti feet titte itcit'ts wi'ightr. af~utt eighty poundtis : stein' erutaciatioti

ri--r tarir is-Il utiu;rkIf : ft7 luity- a lhter--rut. til with tiubert-lis fiti fre~xc-tting a nutrtber of' stitall vomiicti', inl uipiper lobe
, "it It ljujg i II , itj,. ir--1 "Ill,' e It ilrt]t ill rI elt. ire otiitir ilt lift pletural cavnity' ; biroinchtial gliands very tutuh cuilirged
fll-Art 'trio-a" fiat a3tty eiirft; iii-- ti thtudi pu ;eniritirdium livir adidereutt, its anuterior surfac~ coitted Nith lyutpht, oii s'ctiiitn

a;'. uiesit-l tinI contttiiel sttile trherceli ; spleent adhitretit titil filler1 white titbercle ; mte.seiteric glandls uatiric etnlarged
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two large tubercular ulcers iln the ihntui near the ileo-ca-crl valve; the rest of the small intestine normal; a few of the solitary
tfllicles of carlitn ciaiuged; ill aseeetidinig ci lin onto I urge tuterctlar iulcer, involving tie mucous and miuscular coats; on tbe
peritoneal srttiace opposite the ulcer wee tiIIui('routs tubercles; a similar ileer in the transverse colon, hut nouch larger; wsith
these exceptions, the large itttesttoe w as notinrlm ; ibdoinitial cavity filled with serum, and intestines slightly adherent to
abdominital itottem I

Front Fdi t telitn's I lospittal, WVasintgtont, 1). C.

Autopsy by lHospitatl Stewtird s. S. JBotld.
%21, chap. IV., sec. 4, E. *', tulitcle.s ,,f thec oi) ii utm, is at l froitn thlis caSt.

N . Parasites in intestinal canial.

No. 414. A lumbricoid worm, vomited by Private G. C. H., " A," 8th New York lleavy Artiller.
N. 1. Contributed by Acting Assisttmnt Surgeon John Morris, Lincoln Hospital, Wiisititgtot, I). C.

No. 417. Tretia solium, abottt twenty-five feet lotg, with the head.
N 2. Privtte J. .J. 13., ' F." 9thi New York, age 29. First saw the joints in his stools about three oniotilts

before tadimtissitint had, ott an average, three stools daily, passing about tenm joints, half an imch long, it twih

stool: very little etaciatimni; appetite varitble; vontited, while ill Iltspi tal, several hitntricotd woritms The speciten wtis
voided atiter thn use tof turpenlttinle iltd ctistor oil.

Cotitlibuted by Actintg Assistatnt Sutigeoti J. F. Kenitmedy, Seminary Hospital, Washingtot, D. C.

No. 4S. Ttrmtidat solium, ni ite separate itd iiduitals. etch vatry ing fromi two to five feet lTrtg, tiotte. of theltl w ith the hilte1.

N. 3. Private J. 11. O., 1'. S. A., ige '.5, Aterictin. Stted that three yeaIrs previously, wltile in Texais, Ih first
noticed segitteuts of tltili in his evucutatiomis; had passed, at various times, large quatitities of wrormit, thu

longest segitents about tweuty five feet ill length.
Contributed by Assisttint Stewtard J. F. Cramtiter, Judiciary Square Hospital, Wishlingtonm, D. C.

No. 49. The speecimen cotsists of two poltionus te.mliuL soliltl, one fifteen, the other one fitot lobg. No history.
N. 4. Cotitributetl by Sutlgeon Gco. F. French, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. 3, Vicksburg. Miss.

No. 41i3. Incomplete tlunia solimin, nine feet four inctles long.
N. 5. Sergeatt J. E. R., 'E," (1Itht Nev Jersey, age Anthelmintic-pumpkin seeds.

Cotntributed by Actirtg Assistant Surgeoti Win. E. Sparrow, Alexandria, Va.

No. 415. Ali incontplete tienia solitutt, twenty-five feet in letigt-nto head; ptassed by the officer who preseuttd it.
N. 6. in Jutly, 1864. Allthemiitttic-putipkiu steds. Dr. XV. first noticed the syniptottis produtced by tile preseltle

of the wormit it 1-55, withile servintg ill th E Bst w ith the Britisih Forigin l egionu. Sytmptoms were palettess of
tte fttre and lips; alternutte loss attd excess of appetite; vomiting in the uiornit;ig o blatittg of the alldotmen, with sesistitilis
of contractiott of the thtrott atid a peocliarl feelitig as if somie foreign body were mitoving in tle tbowels. Anthelitittics tad
titterto failed to afford permanient el ief.

Contribitted by Acting Assistattt Surgeon Iwamioff Wilietttski. General Hospital, Alexandrit, Va., Second Division.

No. 77.5. Fragment of tmmtia soliutim, four and a third feet long-ito head; passed by Private J. R , F," Ist U. S.
N. 7. Veterins, age 3I), who had beeti suftfelilg for some titl(e w iith symptoms of tapeworm, and had passed nuimerois

fritgmtettts.

Cotttributed by Assistaut Surgeoti De Witt C. Peters, t. S. Army, Fort Mellenry, Blaltimnore, Md.

No. S11. Utppier extretmity of treniia solitm, four feet long. For ]tead of the specimen, see Microscopical Sect ion, Part
N. 8. First, XV. A. A. 1.

Private A. V., "F,' 31d Battaliot, l6th U. S Itifaintry, Gertitn. In Febritary, 1865. at Carthagena, Spain,
was attacked Avith abdotniltinal pttinis and passed libo lt live feet of talpewormut. Wats thet 231 years old, and had previouly
cijiyed good health. Had a sliuilar atttck ill Lotdut, in Noveibter, 153, and again at Sibley Barracks, April 12th, 1-1;.
J iii Bitt, ptLseed the speeitten. Anitliol ittic emmtployed-pumpkili seeds.

Comitributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon A. I. Cotifort, Sibley Barracks, Nashville, Tenn.

No. S32. T.enia solium, six feet long, expelled from the bowels of a soldier of the 3d Battalioni, 11th U. S. Infaitry,
N. 9. Sibley -Barracks, Nttsh ille, Tetnt. The hitiad mid ti few of the adjaenzit segttteumts are preservid fir t ic r,,,--pi(al

examinattiont. (See Ificroscopical Section, Part First, X V. A a. l.
C ouitriuibted iy Acting Assistant Sttrgeou A. 1. Coimtfort, Sibley Barracks, Nashville, Ten.
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No. 50. Two pieces of tienia lata, measuring together about thirty-five tect-no head; passed by H. K., who had
N. 10. been voiding segments of the wvormi for about a year.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. E. Wilson, Jackson lhospital, Menitiilpis, Tetin.

No. S1. Several pieces of t.enia lata, in all eighty fcet long.
N. 11. No, history.

Contributed by M1edical Storekeeper 11. Stevens, U. S. Army, Meniphis, Te nIl.

Section 4. PERITONEUM AND OMENTrum.

A. Atrophy of omentunm.

No. 731. Portion of transverse colon, from which hangs the greater omuittum, cotidensed into an oval cord, about an
A. 1. inlh riand a half in diameter und twelve itches lonig, termtt itiabg below itt ats irregil ar fringe. Tibe patieut

died of asci tes due to chrolliC penitolitis. Folds of small inttestinte tcioind gited together by close adhesiont;
thiraic viscera, liver, spilce tlt d kidteys healthy.

Ct'itrihiuted by Surgeoti E. Blentley, U. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

B. Abscess.

No. 133. Portiot nof transverse coloti, presenting two perforations comntuinicatittg w ith a large irreguilar abscess-cavity
B. 1. ]ivlug betweell cil ,t, stomiachl stlld liver.

Mijir .l. L., I .tr I New v Yirk. Adii it ted. November 1 4tli, I nt;i-, from D)ivis ion IH ouspi tal at fruitt. Diagnosis-
rio litt-ilit f, ve r. Strintcli vu v irritalbile, with freituint vornittig, bilt tno abdoimilil tetdertiess. 23:d, swelling iver left lolle of
liv r; jlt titilir in jlr.sstur. st1lsided llext daY. tMid patielit conittitied ionilitiig large quoattities (it Ofetensivo grectilsht

sillidl: I-.upinls stools o-f a bluoly slitie tiiixed wvith pus. Duceniber Ist, a careful examiiitationi detected no abdonitial tender-
its,". I ied. Deeitlner td.

Awittpsy: Right hlitg idllherenit to walls of chest; stomach filled with dark green fluid; left lobe of liver adlierettt to trans-
Nito. r lii. st intach, aid olitelittill: abscess-cavity tof sotime size situated tin uitider surface of liver ntear tratisverse fissitre,
b-ctwini l ver colon rati stoniac, wt ich hitd dischairged by two orifices into trtitisverse colon and also it nto abdiot inial cavity
itt.stin.,s vcritaiiiedl much thick viscid pus; pus also tfitud in peritotteal sac.

C'ontributtd by Strgeot W. L. Faxotn, 31d Massachlusetts, Depot llospital, 5th Army Corps, City Poitit, YV.

C. Peritoneal adliesions.

No. 7 i1. Kinthckles if i1lcuti, presentitng ol- atd fully-formed adhesiotus.
C. 1. S.e t,: chip. II.. see. I, hI. 4. jor history.

No. 71 .. SinaI i p rtitl iif aimterioir edge of s pleten tlut portioni of left lobe of liver, atttache d to each oither by well-
C. 2. Orgamnizled fflo itenztir:himn. IBitt orgtitl.s wire cotisiderably ceilairgil.

t. G.. Iiglit ititldatti. age I::. Admiiitted, October 13th, 18i65, with acute dialrrltfia, coughl, aid uedeniia of
face .. '11 vxtreuitiws. Diedl. Janualtry lth,, 1,6.i;.

A .itpyu sixtisnor lisrs attter dealthi: Ni rigor mortis; heighit, five feet; weight, about nintety pouids ; emaciation extreme
1w. .-u- r .f s, ritiii tuentitit rtracliritl: abuttdaitt pigiitenit and a large quantity of tubercle ii botih Iuiis: twelve ounces
-rinit iil rig-ht pliirsl clvitv,. fur oiuncees itt left: White cIits ill till the cavities if the heart; liver weighed fiftry-two ounces,

and I clt itil .cattered tit urcis: splecit lilotliiteul, d eighIl twenty-two ounces ; liver attd siteeu adierent by their anterior
ags ii spv i ititi tibduniuttil *ivit v distenided with seruim.

Ir-uni Freednialt' Ilopital. p Vtti, itiggtnit D. C.
Aiittp~y by hI-spital Stewvard S. S. hiltuil.

No. MOG. Se.ti,-n thr ugh aitligititial viscera. stovitig ittestintis boiutiul together by w-ell-develoiel adhie.siOtis.
C. 3. See -U. c/hap. Ill., sec. 2. 1. I, for histmiry.
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No. 6451. Perpendicular section through abdominal viscera, showing intestines adherent to each other, and niesenteric
C. 4. glands greatly enil rged, the whoh forting a solid biass.

History-(Acting Assistant Suigeon J. B. Young): Private W. R., "F," 3d Georgia Cavalry. (,ebel,)
age 36. Admitted, November 29th, 1 04. Diagniosis-scurvy. Had had diarrihiva, xvhihih disalppeared before admiission;
comipilained of dyspnc a ; intercostal fspaces promiin tent; abldotion distended. Died, Jatiuary I31, I 865.

Autopsy: Miliary tibercles in both lings; conisiderahle effusijon in both pleural cavities; abdomueti distended with much
senriiu; viscera ihiter-adheren t by we Il-developed fibrous tissue.

(Contributed by Surgeon Win. Watson, U. S. Vols , Post Hospital, Rock Island, Ill.

No. 7311. Portions of' lett lobe of liver and of' spleeni adherent together; scattered tuibercles iii silbstniuee of liver antd on
C. 5. its uiider snrflice; large tubereles stiuff the spleen; convex surface of earl organ coated with psuitdo-tiitiiliriile.

A young colored girl wvho died :boitt two weeks after delivery.
Autopsy: Thoracic and abdon tinal viscera gi tied together by inftaiianation inito a solid massP: luigs in(d spleen stuffed w ith

cheesy tuibereles ; liver atill ki diteys pIesel ted a tfiev tuberr lts scattered through their substance; tile periton itis wNas ass^ociated
with t ubercle otl peritoneal sulface of viscera, aind was most developed in utpper part of abdomnitmal cavity.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., Alexandria, Va.
73,2, chap. V., sec. 1, 1). 1, tuobrclis of kidnncys; 7:13, c/isp. V., sec. 5, D. :3, womb two w cks aftcr dtlirery, are Ilso from

this CaisC.

Nos. 562 .562, perpenidictlar section throtigli abdonitmal viscera, about thireti inches to the right of imedian line,
amd show ing sev(eral kiuckrles of intesti tie closely adheretit to eacth other, to liver, and to greater oniuetit titti. .S63,
5563. section throtighi abdouminil viscera, about three iitches to left of titedian lile, of satine ptielit otl tile, side of

C. 6 and 7. upper part of speciiteti is the spleen, xvwhhich contails a number of tuiberoles; [ ot the other site, it portiont of
greater curvatrure of stommiach ; the greater otieentuni is much thickenmed, and between its posterio surface atii

the small intestines a cavity exists, Which was found filled with pus; except this cavity, all the abdoatital visrera were
adhelreit to each other.

Private J. R., "D," :31st lT. S. Colored. Admititted, April 5th, 1S65, by transfer froit Davil's Island, New Yoik
IHarbor. Very weak; sufferimig fritmn pain in abdomen: cougi ; anuorexia ; sotie fever; mind clear: abdolieni suol len, tinite
hard at its upper part, and fluctuation, due to liquid effusioti, at its lower part. Fever increased; patient became delirious in a
few days ; moanied atid screamied continually; refused food and medirite; had involuntary evacuation of urine and fiarces.
I)ied, April 11th.

Autopsy: Abdontinal viscera itt the cotidition described ; no record of state of thoracic viscera.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon -W. B. Casey, Knight Hospital, New haven, Conn.

No. 553. Perpendicular section through liver, transverse colon and small intestitie on right sile, the several viscera
C. S. and timienturin bohioid together by old adhesions.

lHistory-(Actinig Assistant Surgeon L. Heard) : Private J. N., "B," 2:d Ut. S. UCtltiri, age 21. Admititted.
August 9th, St64, fromn City Pollit, Va., with antmputtation of left arim in imiddle third for gtiishit fracture receivid btifore
Petersburg, Va., ,July 3.1dth. Decetitber 22d, stnimp xvas healed and patient appeared it good cotilition. FIirtuary 211th, Sli65.
intermittetit fever set in. March 1st, chills tial fever had disappeared; appetite iniproved ; totigiue slightly ftrild : bouwels
regular; pulse 8F atid of fair strenigth ; abdomen sligltly swollen, tense. and tender onl pressure. Itstil, patient about the
saite; able to w^alk about ; had ito cough. 25th, gradual loss of muscular strength; progressive emaciation ; otherwise the
same. Ile continued to lose groutid gradually; apipetite failed ; pulse grew smaller, weaker alid mlore frequent. Died, May 3d.

Autopsy : Lower lobe of' right lutig coated with yellow lymph, a few tubercles the size of beanis in its uipper lobe, cheesy
mass the size oif a walnuit in lowver lobe ; miliary tubercles in left lung; pericardiuni distended witt serum ; nutnieg liver;
fatty kidneys ; abdominal viscerta ititer-adlherett, its in specimcni.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner, L'Ouverture Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

1). Connective tissue growtlts.

No. 353. A spherical tutnor, three-fourths of an inch in diameter, attached by a small pedunrcle one-half inch long to
D. 1. peritoneal surface of ileutit, and composed of connective tissue wvith irregular calcareoms deposits, giving it it

botne-like harditess.
Private E. L., " F," 92d Illinois, age 21, American. Admitted, October I7th, 16:3, with chronic diarrhoea. I)ied, Noveniber

Mi3til.
Autopsy : Great emaciation ; pleuritic adhesions olt left sile; a few hard calcareons tubercles in apex (if left ting : stelttmt,l

tuiberces it tipper lobe of right luttg ; posturior parts of both lungs slightly colngested ; beart cavities containedh patrtly-t%:tlt I
ciots ; pitulies of cotingestion its stomtiac aind small intestiie ; large deep tuicers with indilurated attd jaggreid e di itl i

mine enteric glatids itlarged ; gall-bladder distended with thilt yellow bile; tumor above described attacheed to il imil.
Cont it e jlit d by Assistaitt Surgeon C. .J. Klpp, IT. S. VIis.. Hoipital No. I. Nashville. Teun.
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No. 91. Portion of cicetim with appendix vermiformis; numerous turmefactiotis of cionnie(tive tisue hardened by
D. 2. calcareous deposits, at extrcemity of appendix.

&e 92, chap. III., sec. 21, A. l, for history.

E. Tubercle.

No. 693. Portion of orietutirn, in which several tubercles, the size of tmillet seeds, are cinbebl-dl.
E. 1. See fI, chap. III., see. 2?, D. 7, for history.

No. 721. Portion of ornenturn, containing a large number of minute tubercles.
E. 2. Sec 720, eihap. IV., sec. 3, A. 45, for history.

No. 778. Portion of omentuim, coitainilig tubercular deposits.
B. 3. J. A. S., miulatto woman, age 20. Admitted, February 6th, lI66. Diagnosis-consuniption. Died,

Mlarch :3ist.
Autopsy fifty-four hours after death: Height, five feet; weight, one hundred and tenl pouils ; rigor niortis in lower

extre-nities, none in upper; sone emiaciation : smiall-pox pits upon lace; right lung, firlily adhelert at till poi its, infiltrated
with tubercle, alid contained nuimerous voniCte ; left luntg, covered with It thick coating, it' plastic ly iph, contained inch
tuberc lc alln a few smil 1 vomica !; eight ounces )f serut in left pleural cavity ; heart fatty; tell ounces ot serunim itt pericardiurin
InUtw tag livcr; somt tubereld inl spleen ; kidneys lobulated and fatty ; entire tract of sniall intestine exhibited large tubercular
ulcers, with ragged irregular edges, penetrating to peritoneal coat, with tubercular deposits on peritoneatl surface; c ueiilti
sho wv i t large- nili tter of Snil v sinitilar ulcers ; remainder of large intesti ne presen ted f)1licular uileers throughlouit the whole
traitt, especially in aseending colon tvwo pints of serum in abdominal cavity; tubercles of oinentuni ; fibrous tuninor in uterus.

From Freediionins tlospital, Washington, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Ilolid.
77t, chap. V.. see. 1, A. 2, tloulated kidneys; 780, chop. V., see. 5, B. 4, fibrous tumor of uteras, are also from this case.

No%. 632 6 12, somie knuckles of ileun, witth nutimerouis small tubercles connected with peritoneal coat and peritoneal
n1141 surface of niesentery; there aire also numerous peritoneal adhesions. 643, portion of onie(nitum of same
613. patielt. thickened, its tat atrophied, and presented numerous yellow titbereles.

E. 4 and 5. M. A. S., imulatto. age 14. Adimtitted, September 4th, 1865. She bad nl iscarried the day before admission,
at ti ahi nonth of pregiancy; syphilitic cicatrices on external organs of generation ; a pustulaLr eruptioti over

body: ring-v arit eriptiolis on falce. October )4tIth, notch eutaciated; too weak to sit up; appetito ciapriciotis, someti utes
Cnorttomis, at others entirely wanting. Died, Novemiber ttlt.

,Autopsy -. Hilglit. five feet one inch; weight, abouit eighty pounds; emaciation extreme; no rigor muortis ; tubercle tile size

of a oea on upper Siturface of right lobe of cerebellum, hear itiedulia oblotgitata both luings sotnewhlit ad herent, lower lobes
coligerte-l: much pigmtent ini both ilungs, and at few tailiary tultercles; four ounces of serum iii left pl eural cavity, too ounces
in right: pericardilam contaitted half an otnice of clear sernm; heart small and fatty, Smual iv llhite cl)t In each ventricle,
extending into pilitjimtiary artery and aorta; liver small, fatty, and firmly adherent to diaphragm ; it few tubercles in each
kihttey; sil ewi dotted with deiosits of white tubercle the size of peas; depo.sits of white tiibercle otl under surface of
thiaphiragin : peritoneal surface of stomiach covered with small tubercles, hanginig like grapes, w ith narrow nicks; intestinis
td1hretit to parietal piritoneulil and to each other; a cavity, with waills of dirty-yellow lymph, wits fortited in lower portion
oft' atlitter itmmniediately over bladder, cittitaitti ti abotit at pilt of feical matter and pits; uterus enlarged and ulecrated

ititienally mal oe poiiterior lip of os; ovaries atid fallopiati tubes, coaited wvith the saute dirty lymph wvhich lined the cavity
ait,,,vi les i-TII-l a Rl-ew siliall ulcers, with irregultir edges and gray bases, tit upper portion of vagina, adjoining oS uteri.

Frot Friezrniiai's Itospital. Wtiiibimgton, 1). C.
Antttp.pty yv lHilspital Stewati-d S. S. Bltnd.

tII, hl,p. V.. * c. 1 D. It 2. tuesrcles of kianeys; 6-I5, chap. V., sec 5, A. :3, ulrcratiomu of mucous miemibirae of a-oath, are, also
fr,,o thi5 case.

No. 739. Portiom of greater ommentrtn contairting nitmerolis minute tubercles.
E, 6. Sec 73:), chap. I., sce. 2, B. 2, for history.

No. ifi . * Sectitt through dtipiht ight, liver, and stomach, whi ci are natiially adhereit ; nit muerioms oval, flatteried

E. 7. ItIs(I..i{ttf t'heesv tilubercultr tittitter, aboit tile size of alitmouds, otl diaphiragut arid simrefaces of liver and spleen.
See 5, chap. I.. set. :3, C. 1, for history.

No. 636. Portiont of pe-rittitenitnt. talkeie fioii abdotiniial parietes to right of inedian liue ; the surface is the seat of
E. 8. numteri us tiuibere les, whcic have cOaleseed itt iituty p1aces into a thlic k, irregular IhLyer.

e 6i:7 chap. I . see. 1. E. Gi, for history.
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Nos. 727 727, knuckle of siall intestine with niiesentery attaclhed], showingX tubereles of mesentery and a few peritoneal
nrd adhesio ns. 72 S, several k nuick le" of inutestine, taken lower down, with peritoneal adhesions alnld tubercles,

72 S. anid il nunnnelable shrreds of' fitlse inetibrane, in which here and there sanall tubercles are embedded.
E. 9 & 10. See 31), c/tp. II., sec. 3, B. 7, for history.

Nos. 751 751, a fiew knuckles of small intestine, presenting several pedunenlated tubercles, some of which have
to itudergone creteftaction : in tie llii selttary is a pnltaceotts, seini -cretified mass of tuheren lar naitter the size of' a

753. pigceolns egg; hanligin ill the jar, is a sillihar senmi-cretefied mass, from another portion of Inesenltery. 752,
E. 11 to 13. portion of colon, Nvith nieso-colon attached, front the sanie patient ; in the niese-coIln, is a mass siiilar to those

ill 75 1 ; there are a number of delicate ad lhesions connected with side of colon. 753, womb and appj ndagtes
of same patient, with ti nterous peritoneal adhesions connected with the ovaries; in these adhesions are several cretified masses
similar to those above described

A. P., colored girl, age 15. Admitted, January 22d, 1866. Diagnosis-scrofnlous abscess of hip. Died, March Ith.
Antopsysix hours after death ; lteiglit, five feet three inches; weight, about sixty pottnds; extreme emaciation; rigor niortis

partial; abscess, opetting over right iliac region, niot connected with hip joint; a similar oie on left thigh, outer asptct, fotur
itiches below great trochanter; bed-sores over back and bttttocks : hip joint healthy: slight congestiol of posterior partiot (if
right lung, which was somewhat adherent: left lung coated with lyniph, posterior portion slightly congested ; fotur ountcets of'
serum in each pleural cavity ; right kidney contaiuted a cyst filled with cheesy matter ; itesetiteric glands ttttclh eidlirgped
peritoneal adhesions, in which and ill meseitery atid meso-colon were a nututher of collections of serti-solid tubercnlirit matter,
partly cretified ; an abscess in sheath of left psoas tttuscle, ci tilected below with abscess otl thigh, above with superficial caries
of lower six dorsal and upper three lumbar vertebrm.

From Freedmati's Hlospital, Wtishington, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S Botid.
754, chap. V., sec. 5, E. 1, hymen:; 755, chap. VI., sec. 2, No. 8, tubercular caries of rertebra, are also from this case.

No. 664. Several knuckles of intestine, beset with numerous thread-like adhesions, and presenting on the peritotteal
E. 14. surfaces of intestines and mesenitery a number of tubercles of different sizes.

Private D. C., " II," 27th U. S. colored, age 21. Admitted, September 16th, 1865, with phtihisis. Died,
October 15th.

Auitopsy: Right lung with old adhesions, ttbercles and lobular pneumonia; left lutig with old adhesions and a few tulbercles
and at apex a deposit of' calcified tttberctslar matter the size of a walnut; bronchial glatids tttucht enlarged ; heart small aid
ifabby; tubercles otl peritoneal surface of liver; sitall tubercle in spleen; tibercles on peritoneurim; tubercular peritonitis.

Contributed by Sttrgeon E. Betntley, U. S. Vols., L'Oaverture Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

No. 6S9. Several knuckles of intestine, with firm peritoneal adhesions, and itumerons tubercitlar masses, the size
E. 15. of peas, otl peritotteum.

See 688, chap. III., sec. 2, F. 5, for history.

No. 635. From middle of ileum, showing a tubercular ulcer, an inch attd a half itt diatneter, on the mttcotts surftce
E. 16. peritoneal surface covered with nunerous tubercles, many of which hatig like polypi by narrow necks from the

sur face.

See 637, chap. I., sec. 1, E. 6, for history.

No. 764. Portion of ileum, taken just above ileo-cmcal, showing a number of tubercles on peritoneal surface.
E. 17. W. C., mulatto, age 27. Admitted, November 28th, 1865, with contused wound of face; was olt light duty

in hospital nuttil March Ilth, 1666, when lie was attacked with chills and fever, paroxysms returning every day
until death. Died, November 19th.

Autopsy twenity-four hours after death: Height, five feet eight ittches ; weight, aboit one hntdred and thirty pounds ; sonie
emaciatiot ; rigor tiortis partial; both luligs cotttained iniliary tubercles, congested posteriorly and coated with lynipt : two
outcees of fluid iii right plemiral cavity ; brottchial giantds eutlarged attd titbercular: pericardiutni coutained twilve ouncess of
serttn ; liver contained nmilitry tubercles ; right lobe firttly adherettt to diaphiragmit; spleeti filled with tubercles; IIittCols coat

of small intestite thlicketned and congested ; solitary follicles of ileuns enlarged; numerous tubercles ont peritoneal surface:
thickenittg of ntucous coat and pigmtent deposit throughout entire tract of colon; in lower colon a few healed ulcers.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bliod.
765, chap IV., sec. 5, E. 7, tubercles of liver, is alsofrom this case.

No. 626. Small section of upper posterior portion of right lobe of liver, embedded in the surface of wvhich are a
E. 18. nutaber of cheesy tubercles, about the size of almonds, conutected with the peritoneal coat.

See 6124, chap. IMI., sec. 2, F. 2, for history.

12*
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F. Cancer.

No. 5157. `ec tion through liver, spleen, and stomach; anterior edge of left lobe of liver and lower edge of spleen
F. 1. fused together by a cancerous growth ; upper surface of stomach connected with lower surface of liver by

bands of pseurd o-imnibrane.

Private A. It., - K," >,1 Coitectictit Heavy Artillery, age 40. Admitted, October 5tb, 1864. l)iagnosis-plithisis. There
Was lVeCidl--el tlttenllill t Igiht sidle of chest, vith dullness on percussion over right lung: so ine expectorationt of a dark
rinuvi-piridlenit inatter; trunk arid lower extremities iedematous; appetite good; bowels costive; skin dry, but of natural
tempfiratiri. Died, Novemtiber lIt h.

Antopsy eleven hours after dheath: ligor muortis firm; no emaciation; a gelatinous turmor, the size of a large pea, embedded
in right hemlihislthere, near pusterior edge of corpus callosum ; itt interior horn of each lateral ventricle wvas a cystic tumor, size
of a niitoinwg; hIart pressed towards lett side; firm adhesions of both pleurre; the left pleural cavity containing about four
ouinces .ot' bloolv serutmi, the right nearly obliterated by adhesions; iu tipper lobe of left lung and throughout right lung were
trrn1lemrcu.s taili cancer nodulies ; omentuniii the seat of a cancerous formation of considerable size, in the grow th of which it
hal sihrittik en and hecotite thii kened, rontractinig adhesions Nvith adjacent parts till it had foritied in irregular mass, adherent
to whole length of anterior edge of liver atiti antierior edge of spleen ; the canicerorts mass surrounded pyloric extremity of
Mtoinach, which hotwveer hind contracted no adhesions to it, and was also connected closely with the colon ; thiere were many
peritinerel al lhesiins stotuach0 itnd intestines normal, as were also the liver, spleen, pancreas, antd kiditeys ; rio cancer nodules
ob. rvedl in arty otf these organs.

(Conitribiuted ity Sirgeotr E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

No. 647. Large eucephaloid tuniror of omenitim; weight, three and a half pounds.
F. 2. See t;9;, chap. II., see. 3, C. 2, for /tistory.

Noat. 6t 17 6 17. several knickles of stitall intestine, the peritoneal surface of which presents adhesiotis and numerois
and niodhiles of catcer about the size of' peas. 6IS, piece of omeututm from same patient, almost devoid of fat,
61 4. arid conitaintinig r itinilber oif cancer nodules.

F. 3 & 4. il. W., dark tmuilatto girl, tige 18. Admitted, Auiguist 2d, 1865. Died, November ith.
.A itopsy: 0isteopilhytes itl tie Pacchitiliani gratitulations ; tour ounces of serunt in pericarditiini both I tngs

, I^ i r. it, wit ic- a f cae r Tiodiii s scattered thriugh their substance, and nutiteroits sitiliar nodules on pleural surfiaces ; four
-il tocs ,,t bl-,oy s-rtrliii in lft hileural (cavity: liver ad lhererit to diaphranin, with cancer nodules scattered over its surface and
ihr 'a li its slist utre, whIic wvas conigested spleen simlil, conitainied caticer nodultes thronttglotit its substance ; onienttirn as in

sI14il-imltl stonitch, initestiljS atld iiws.entery biund Ity adhiesionis itito one coriglomuerate iass, svithl cancer nodules embedded
it tilhe l ndlshiss arid itt1 eterittneal surfttc: tineseiitric glaids very large ; uiterus uilcerated ; both ovaries cortvented into
( usrus iats itL masses i eiah tIf WIthiCl Was at cyst, the size Of an orange, filled with a creamy fluid; that ol the left side
wius firuty dliewrnrt ti the, iltesitiles, aid was ruptiured in removing it from the body.

rorint lFrl triars I lospital, Washirigtouit, D. C.
Auitopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

6i.; rhap. V . see. 5. C. 5. rancer (of uterus and ovaries, is also from this casc.

Sectionu 5. LIVER.

A. Anomalies of form.

No. 671. Portioti of liver. showitg an utrirstrally large pons hiepatis.
k 1. s S r,-l. i 7e. IDied. Novetblter e9th. I*;'5. of vilvular disease of Ieart.

trn. it Fre--limii'ts Ho spital. WVashirngton, D. C.
Antopsy by lopi;ra! Steward S. S. Ilorud.

No. 723. L.ive.r thi iuhawr stirfitre of which has it irunber of deep grooves, giving it a lobulated appearance.
A. 2. see, 7h. chop. 11 , sec. !. It. 5., for history.
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B. Cirrhosis.

No. 209. Cirrhosed liver, small, noditlated; interlobhilar connective tissue well developed weighit thirty-six ounces.
B. 1. No history.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon L. Wells, Seminary Hospital, Georgevtown, D. C.

No. 351. Cirrhosed liver, seven and a half by six and one- fourth by three and a half hicheis: weight, fifty-onoe oiites.
B. 2. Corporal H. D., K,' lo6;thi Pentusylvauia. Died, July 14th, 1864, froim gunshot wound of right shoulder,

for which resection of head of huttoerus had been performed.
Autopsy: Pleuritic adhesions of right lung; spleen enlarged and firm; fibriuous clots in both ventricles of heart; liver small

and cirrhosed.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon H. M. Dean, Lincoln Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. 415. Antero-posterior section through right lobe of a cirrhosed liver; interlobrilar tissue very lictuli developed Land

B. 3. surface of liver nodutlated; the organ lhias shrunuken to about one third the normal size.
No history.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon Fred. Schlafhirt.

Nos. 450 450, central portion of liver, in a condition of well-marked cirrhosis. 451, small section of right lobe of

amid same liver, ini a siminilar condit ion.
451. Private J. H. V., D," 6th New York Heavy Artillery, ige:37. Admitted,Jutne3:th, lmil, with pneumionia.

B. 4 and 5. Died, July 21th.
Autopsy : Gray hepatization of lower part of right laig; fibrinous clot in right ventricle of heart ; liver as in

specinletl.

Contributed by Acting Assistatit Surgeots I. Ml. Deain, Lincoln Hospital, Washington, D. C.

C . Abscess.

No. 333. Portiotu of right lobe of liver, presentinig ttumerons large, irregular, comilniicatiug abscess-cavities.
C. 1 Privaite D. O'K0 , F," 6th Maite, age -15, Irish. Adittitted, Decemiber HItil, I witl ihit ermi ttent five r.

Died, January 22d, 18t:3, of peritonitis.
Autopsy: Body exceedingly emttaciated; skin titiged with bile; heart and pericardiatl serum ttinged with bile; right auricle

and ventricle each with a white opaqiue mnembrattous patch otl its suirface the size of a qluairter-dollhr: hlttgs with old
adhesions throughout, but otherwise healthy ; liver enorntous, extetiding down frotit of abdomiielt so as t) cover half tile
remaining contents, its sttrface dull-brown and cotrse y nodulated, right lobe presented a large iitltilocular abscess, cotitailtitig
a pint or more of thick, greenish, yellow pus, left lobe cotitaitted a sm aller sili lar abscess; gall-bladder very small filled with
bile resembling coal tar in color atid consistence ; peritouitis; small and large intestittes covered vith thin. recent, pseudo-merren-
brtinous itatter ; spleen Snuitl ; ileutn with IIuIcoVts memibrane considerably inflamed and blacketned : colot exceeditngly
contracted, tint noore than three-fourtris of all inch in diatuteter in the mtiddle of its coumrse, atid all appearance of sacculi obliterated,

its mucous mtembrane greetish-black, vith streaks of inflammation and a few ecchymosed spots ; intestines contained a stutall
quantity of brownish mucus, which was exceedingly fietid.

Cotitributed by Acting Assistanit Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

No. 435. Portion of liver, presenting on its upper surface an abscess the size of a child's head.
C. 2. See 433, chap. Ill., sec. 2, C. 5, for history.

No. 501. Portion of liver, with an abscess which has opemied on its diaphragmatic surface and formed a cavity litnei hly
C. 3. pseudo-membrant betwveett diaphragm atid liver; it discharged extertally between tenth and eleventh rils

a portion of inttegumntemt remains around external orifice; at portion of ascending colon and right kidtii
attached to piece sluov the general positiotn of abscess.

Private F. B H," 13th Wisconsin, age 19. Admitted, December 7th, 1864, with acute hepatitis. Dii-,l, .JaontlLry

1i4t tu, by Sro.
Conitributed by Sulrgeon It. Culbertsoll, U. S. Vols., liarvey llospital, Madison, Wis.
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No. 66S. Pirtion of right lobe of liver, showing two large abscess-cavities on its upper surface.
C. 4. Private 1'. R., I," Ist Veteran Reserve, age 41. Adnmitted, Septembeli-3lh, 1865. Ile had suffered from

chronic diarrhn'a for several months, and was much emaciated; stools from six ti tin, daily. October 1Itth,
complainif-d Of violent pain, apparently in tbe kidneys. Died, October 21st.

Aitpsvy: Ilypostatlic congestion of posterior parts of both lungs; four ounces of bloody senruii iii right pleural cavity;
right lolbe of liver, adlierent to abdominal awalls, presented three abscesses, each containing about four ouinces of thick flaky
pus: spleen very large and soft; colon ulcerated throulghout, some ulcers very large and penletrating to uittscitlar coat.

C(,ntrihbated by Assistaint Stirgeon De Witt C. Peters, U. S. Army, Post Hospital, Fort Mcllenry, 31d.

No. 669. Portion of right lobe of liver, in upper surface of which is a large absces4-cavity the size of a child's head.
C. 5. Ilist.ry-(lMedical Cadet If. C. Morrison): Private .J. S. B., "EH," 1st U. S. Vols., age 45. Adittitted,

Novemble er 'd, lr;.5. Ile stated that about two weeks before, lie had a chill ott each of two sticcessive days,
the ebills preceded by a felitig of lanigitor attd disinclittation for exertion, atiorexia, etc. When admitted he was its a state of

prostrat ion anld anxiety. a ith fal teriti g voice; respiration :34 per mtintte ; pulse d4 and weak ; totgne dry, and slightly cove red
with It browni fur and with tip atid edges red ; tytnpatites and tenderness in right iliac fbssa; a paiti in right side; bowels
81toe1laLhat conistipated. 4th, somewhat weaker; had slight diarrhoea; stools thits tind slinty; trottbled with a cough;
expeettlratiotislightly stainied with blood; sonie pain in stotnach. Died, November 4th. There was tio jaundice during the
progress of the case.

Aut..psy twelve hours after diath : Rigor mortis well marked; mitch pigment u bings and bronchial glands,; lower lobe of
ri^ ht IrniVg tirnely adhleretit to diaphragtra; liver greatly cilarged, so tirat the dapliragin wvas p1 ishied it) to third rib; a large
absress iii right lobe, cointaining forty ouhiies of thick flalky pus; remiiainder of liver shoeved ito disease; splecn smlitall atid
very sofat: intestines congested in several places, aind Peyer's glands somewhat thicketsed, but not ulcerated, tior could any
ulcers ihe fiindl elsewhere in the intestittal tract.

Conitributed by Assistant Surgeon l)e Witt C. Peters, U. S. Army, Fort Mellenry, Baltimore, Md.

no. 7.12. Central portiotn of liver, with abscess-cavities atid lyrnpih adherent to surface.
C. 6. Private L. R., age 1tt, inteniperate, Gertian, foritierly a weal thy merchatit i f Rio .Janeiri, ftour yetars in the

I 'Dited Stlittes. ttild over ta-o in the aruty. Admitted, Novetitber )5th, I .65, havitig beeni inidispo sed for several
wveeks: lie was very weak anil anl:i cii of a pale yellowish waxy lhte ; gums pale ; skirth fhibby, dry ati harsh ; abdotnets
attile s"olli tilld pelilillts; hepwatic dulilness exteniding tipwarils ti right nipple. antil bio little below edge of ribs ; great
tttieiisiis. ti illtiiss aned wecight i ti regioni of liver, paiti aned tetidertiess tipoti prrssure vheni lemt ihi ng deeply or coighing ; was
omalb to It,- 'ti right sidlv- treqliM-1tt Sliirt atid dry cotgit ; thirst; atlorexia ; errietations of w iid had had till passage trons
bsm . i ir tr eiht days siitI, f1lt I(asier, but had a shtirp paltiL folliwing elcit deep inspir atiou oir coi ogh. 25 :ti, could 1ie on
right ile. piti toll a i ig hiav ig touch decreased ; tibdlitieti less bard but still distended ; no thirst appetit poor ; mind

te pris-. l a ttivot toir se. I eniber 2d appetite imnproved ; weatkness iticreased; frequent hiccoughi ; light and insitffi-
cUlt she p. l 2I, wil ktoess itt tih increased t unialle to get till Without help ; coin plainell several ti ties of feelitig chilly;
chicks nail eyeiids r'l'ttlattltsu toliglte dry; comilplete anilrexia ; very sotinoent; a large tuinor in right hyoho d iitdriumstn
e te l tlit d, wit arnls bhi I ii te of tival, feeling rather sift and not distitictly limited, tender on pressutre; integttuients
i.c a~t, atits: sto ls consisted of sntall clay-colored Iliumps. mixed sotletimes with zt little blood aid a few drops of a pnritorni
thti il. I til tint itr extendid diow i into hypogastritit and was the setit of du il lil ti g pairl: patietit rapidly sitnkilng. Died,

ID)ccertdzer I 0tIt.
Aittipsy s Fxtetisivi bypostatic congestion of dependent parts.: abdomitial integuinents redeamatons, nid very fatty; extrern-

itie., eTi' iAteid ,n Opetting peritoneal cavity a brownish pits poured out mixed with blood, the qtlalitity of this fluid in the
peritn otel c- vity arowni ting to abilit sixteen pints; mesetiterxy, ititesti nes and onienitutin coated vithi a td adheretIt by abundanit
Ibier, if olrgtieized l-ytloph: trailsverse colon as low down as intibili-tus ; liver aldherent; betweent liver and diapragmn a large
site i'ittiting pis, ievatitig liitphragm as high as nipple; left llbe of liver enlarged, nearly reaching to spleen, fatty, and

rat her siflt auth) if v, Il isish 'olir on siperior surftce of right I lbe vas al nitopetted abscess, ftlir atid three-eightIts itidiles in
diqi eter. itititiiig- thic k p11, (lise to whith ind Scparated otl y by a very titi wall, wvas a secondll abscess, with an ipening
the ize i t a halt- ho ir cmrliiin it catti g w itht piritonleal cavity ; th,' pits if this abscess was of the same chtariicter ats that foutnd
iII thi. ti 5¢elln tii.l absiess four ail hive-eighths by five n1o1d thiree-fouithis idches itt dltiameter, irr-gul ar, aiud linted witb a thliek

;s.'ltll-ltllllirare sp leit smiaill andll shrliketi its collit vrinikled ; edges soniewbat inidented.

(tiititriiitted by Surgi'ot S. Kueelatl, U. S. Vols., Post Hlospital, Mobile, Ala.

D. Metstatic foci.

No. A 17. Sectuim l f rilght lobe ilf liver, presetiting it number of abscess-cavitics, abouit the size of at walnut, wlticli con-

D. 1. taited trlTi 111S.
(orprl GM( MIC. mnlatto, C.' :3st I. S. Cilored oge :i3 Admitted. Atglist 9th, 1 -64, with gunshot

wilin ,i of left hzlo asidel atither if hip: hnad enlisted about Felirnary 1st, 1tti4, and shortly afterwvards was attacked with

diarras a whi h ci Itill ucil Id ithi occaS-intI8 ilitermission ip to diiti' Oif lfiiiSSiOt. WVouinds healed kindly with simple dressings.
hint hiirrhra colult;Ine.l allI trv-iliiil '*mIt ltiS set in with oistinate hiccoutgh. Died, October 9ith. The cioidition of the

intestinal muicilts ilrlttra i-s, tirtltrtuiat-lei, ilyot recolrddl.
Cottrilhlited by Siargifn E. Ientley, I'. S'. Vols., General 1 lospital. Alexaiidlria, Va.
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No. 295. Portion of liver, presenting a number of metastatic foci.
D. 2. Musician .J. P., 1-lth IT. S. linfintry, age IG. Died, April 11th, 1NM1, after an illness of eighteen days. Ile

joined tho re ginient on the 24th of the previous month, having been exposed to the severities of a snowstorm,
and sleeping in the snow onl the road. F'roin thie 31 of April, the date of alimission, hc had colliquative diarrhoea accompanied
by quotidian chills, but no tauselta nor vofitiing.

Autopsy: Metastatic foci in liver; pericarditis; extensive peritonitis; other organs apparently healthy.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon E. DeW. Breneinan, U. S. Army, Army of the Potomac.

No. 449. Section of right lobe of liver, containing niumerous metastatic foci from a quarter to half an inch in diatneter.
D. 3. See 448, chap. IV., sec. 3, L. 1016, for history.

No. S30. Two portions of liver; the upper one presents on its superior surface, about two inches from anterior edge,
D. 4. near attachment of suspensory ligament, all abscess-cavity ab mt an inch in diameter; this had discharged

into the peritotteal cavity between liver and diaphragm, the pus being limited by subsequetit peritotitis ; an
abscess-cavity of large size httd thus formed, a part of the walls of which cover upper surface of piece. The lower portion is
a section of right lobe of liver, with several metatastic foci.

History-(Acting Assistant Surgeoti WV. EI. Grafton): Sergeant S. C., "A," 12th United States Infantry. Admitted,
Noveutber 22d, 1866, fronm Carmp Augur. lIe coniplained of colic, to which he stated be had been suhject periodically for
several years ; had previously been treated in this hospital for diarrhcea; was weak; anorexia complete ; great paln in
abdomen. 25th, had a spell of vomniting. December 3d. hiepatic abscess diagnosed; had troublesome and painfol cough.
8th, restless and feverish. 20th, tumror over region of liver, very prominent and painful; on being punctured, discharged
slightly. 21st, a greater discharge of liver-colored matter was obtained. '26thi, hectic fever appeared. From this time
patient's strength gradually failed. Diarrh(va set ill oil thle 31st; rigors and exacerbation of fever at irregular intervals;
opening was enflarged and gave exit to clots of coagulated blood and fibrinous matter. .January 2d, 18t17, gangrenous action

set in tit abscess-opening, and gradnally spread. Died, January 7th.
Autopsy: Viscera, except liver, healthy; liver presented the abscess described and numerous metastatic foci, varying in

size from one-fourth to o01e inch in diameter, of y llow color, attd cottsisting microscopically of granules and debris of liver
tissue ; matter from the aibscess had burrowed its way unitder the immtegutitetnt four inches toward the rigit side, denuding the
under surface of sixth rib of periosteumn; there were fiu adidhesiois, to diaphragnm and parts atdjacent to opening.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon WV. Thotuson, U. S. Army, Post Hospital, WXasbiigton, D. C.

E. Tubercle.

No. 62S. Section of liver, showing a number of small cavities, the contents of which were cheesy, with moderately
E. 1. firm cheesy walls.

Private R. B., "C," l 1th Vermont, age 46. Irish. Admitted, September 12th, 1864. with fever; rapid puilse:
dry, furred tongue ; great dyspncea and marked constitutional depression, with dullness on percussion antd bronchial respiration
over both Ilugs. Died, September 18th.

Autopsy: Both lIngs congested. amtd presented abundant tubercular deposits: tubercular abscesses in liver.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon II. S. Schell, U. S, Army, Ctyler Hoipital, Germnitown, Pa.

No. 614. Left lobe of liver, prcsenting numerous tubercles in connection with its peritoneal coat and scattered through
E. 2. its substance.

S. M., colored girl, age 15. Adutitted itt September, 1I65, with phtbisis pulmonalis; very much emaciated;

prostrated; pulse 115 atud very feeble; tongue moist; tympanites, and tenderness on pressure over abdomen; night sweats.
Died a few days subsequently.

Autopsy : Great emaciation ; rigtt lung firily adlierent; tubercles in bothl lings, most abundant in right ; pericardium
distended with serum; tubercles in liver, spleent, tnd kidneys.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washtington, 1). C.

Autopsy by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. Ellis.
615, chap. V., sec. 1, D. 3, tubercles of kidney, is alsofrom this case.

No. 690. Small section of right lobe of liver, showing two tuberches abotit tie size of pelts.
E. 3. S. T., negro, age 27. Admitted, September 9th, 1865. IHad a hard tuinor on anterior borner of trapfzius

muscle of right side; stiff neck; swimniutng of leadl; thick yellowishl coating on tongne; obstinate contstipation.
November 6th, nallible to sit up on aecoutntt of piui u in head autd neck. Died. November '3th.

Autepsy five hoturs after death: Hleight, five feet ten incches; weight, one hundred and sixty pounds; ni enmatiction mor
rigor mortis; venous congestion of cerebrral mtembranes ; about all ounce of flutid beneatht arachnoid ; mmcl1dxa libl lv lm a
softetued and bathed in pus, which ran out to the antoumtt of three outces on depressimtg the bead; periuttrditim cotntainehd min.
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ounce of serum; left lung slightly adherent; liver weighed eighty ounces, very large, of bluish-purple color: contained
several tubercles about the size of peas: spleen shrivelled, contained several yellow tubercles ; Feyer's paitcties presented
shaven-beard appearance.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

No. 694. Small section from right lobe of liver, showing numerous uiujiute tubercles ol cut surfice anid peritoneumi.
E 4. See 694, chap. II., sec. :3, A. 2, for history.

No. 73M. Portion of left lobe of liver, with tubercles from the size of' ai pin's head to that ot a pea.
E. 5. See 7;.5, chap. I., sec. 2, 13. 2, for history.

No. 763. Section of livir, with small tubercles scattered through its substance.
E. 6. Ste 76t;, chap. IV., sec. 3, D. 26, for history.

No. 763. Section of right lobe of liver, with miliary tubercles scattered through its substance.
E. 7. See 764, chap. IV., sec. 4, E. 17, for history.

No. Pt67. Irregular calculus, probably a cretefied tubercle, nearly an inch ill diameter, composed chiefly of carbonate
E. 8. of lime-, frmii mijiddle superior portion of right lobe of liver of a paroled prisoner, xvlso died, March 25th. 1865,

of cerebro-spiitl mueninugitis.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon Geo. M. McGill, IT. S. Army, Hicks Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

F. Cancer.

No%. 214 Two sectihns of liver, 215 presenting a considerable nuimber of large nodules of' soft cancer; in 2169
litnd v fidle is thl- right extremity of right lobe, the ccintral portion of a large mied iilary in ass hlad softened into a
216. pus-like tIlid, wi hich escaped (11 niLaking section, Ihaving irregular cavities ill speciceii. Tbie tuitiors consisted

F. I & 2. rlhietly oft smiall polygonial and triangular, irregular niiclelated cells; fibrous stromiia scalnty.
Ilistirv-(Actitii Assistant Surgeoii J. C. Nelson): P'rivate T. S., 6tith Rhode Island Battery. Admitted,

lili' :Vtiitfi 1-6: iii;complatinle of pain arid tenderness ini hepatic region; conjunctiva and general surface of skin jautmdiced;
sumifi' fri `inf1 nlalulea, VOInitinig, andI slight diarrh, ia right hypochoiidrium and epigastrinin tonitefied; liver enlarged and

olidilti'd. The ptmtiilt stated that he had suiffere-d no inconvenience until a few weeks before admission when lie liegan ti feel
nI-ight atil pai a ill aluilimienl. Aliiust 9th, it'dclnia of linwer extremities had suiperveted, w hicti, however, did not become
extremle+. 2,thU, i'liiitcsi. with siiall piilse, slow respirition, anil cold extremiities. Died, August "3th.

Auitopsey: Liver iw iglhid thirtin poiwii , filled wvith cancerous tinmors varyilng in size fronii that of a robin's egg to that of
an orange, the itterior of the largest softened into a pus-like fluid ; intestines soitiewlhat contracted, with thickening of coats;
other viscera healtliv.

('intributeil by Assistant Surgeon C. A. McCall, U. S. Army, Mount Pleasant llospital, Washligton, D. C.

No%. 29t 292, sectito of left lobe of liver, the hepatic tissue almost entirely replacedi by cancerous masses. 293,
to fron I, ft ,'xtreinitvy if right lobe, f'rilt sane patierltt ini a sitillar coitdilion. 294, fromt right portion of

29 1. rigft lobe,- fri'.ii same paltult, the quantity ofu hepatic tissue iiuchi larger, but filled Nvith niutilmerous tumors
P. 3 to 5. variring imi size fr-ioi tlht if it pea to tlit of' all egg.

Ser 29)1, chitp, IV., ser. 2, C. 2, for history.

No. 321. (etitrial pirtiwi (if liver, ii which are enilieddid a tinutber of large tuedullary nodules ; a medullary triiuor,
F. 6. fur ilh ., ill lurng diiiiter, >vil smooth, anid tiiidulated, lies just below the portal vein.

Ri' I.. M1.. liatii I( 'aitiuu 12th Wiscinsini; resigiicd chliaplalincy aboeit seveti iiiinths before deaith on accouit
*, iVi h i'ii: hikth bi.;','il letre r'signiuuiilu with chrotnic diiilrrtica ; vhei seen a few% days before death, had dull paiti in
Cl: :tr:- rigiz.rn *...- :asitriuil vi:iitintg: il.igestition amid 'emaiciatiot ; enlarged aria of hiepatic dulltiess, extending to unbilical
r-. -;ii - iit paitl ii: sa i i is' i' 'tllp lxiill : taxis shi iwed the liver to be enlarged, w ith iiodules on its suirface, tild also a well-
h-till' tiil ir in miinlilal regi uu. IThe pltieint stated thiat the disease had progressed rapidly withi n the list three months.

Aw; -p. Ma ,v. : Liver etifaroedl itt its anterior surface by several round atid slightly elevated tuniors, each about an inch
and a rmlukrter iii mlisattr. us ith a fe'w v-'s-.is r-itindv gig over the surltcee; these bodies were a little harder thlia the liver
strilcter,-. their melitri's iv w're smrini I. il !'i id'di (iti scraping. a soft white uuiatter, iii which the ilmicroscope shoved hunimerous
ceC

1  
r itaimniliiicf i lei. ti lid at ratiiili' unr sti H : otl atpiplying, acetic acid, the cell w alls were dissolved, tile iuclCi remlaiting

uii hauiz,',l: rfu.l *ani Ii-i' a- u' Is prisflit iii the pyluir0Us, ilivolviiig duiodenuim, a piortion of upper part of iliesentery atid
trin'vmr.e ciit| l t: tules'ti'rii guiuulds nt viilhrg'i d: ; stinimic disteneilild with a coffee-grouttid fluid.

'Coitributed bly Sit gei iH. lilt me rt.mii, l'. S. Vols., Ii arvey Iiispital, Madisont, WXis.
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Nos. .53S 53S, liver, filled wi ti ilnierullS large inedullary masses; its weight, after having been some time in
atttd alcohol, was nine pluilds e.ight ounlies. 539, a plaster cast of same liver, colored after nature.
539. See 537, chap. IV., scc. 2, C. 6, for history.

F. 7 and 8.

No. 697. Portion of left lobe of liver, containing several nodules of stirrhlis cancer, the btrgest about the size of a plum.
F. 9. J. S., light nitlatto ig(-4I. Adlitted, January 5th, k66. Diagnosis-bilious diarrhaea. Died, January 7th.

Aitopsy firty-eight hours after deat t: Rigxor Inortis wIll mtarked; hei gltt five feet six inclies; weight, about
one hundred and twenity pounids; sOnie eutaciatiott: utemhbr anle of brini slightly confgested: extravttstttitnl of blood (in utpper
portionl of left middle lobe bet tathI pia inater; rigit t ing colttitted utuch piigltelt; uipper lhbe ltepattized; ctotltilned a large
volitica and much tibercle, posterior portion of lower I the contgestet; ten ounces of titlid itt right pleural cavity; pasterior
portioli of left lung congestedt; coitaitted iucith pigment and tuberle; three ounces of flaid in left pleural cavity; Pecicardium
contained three oulIces of fluid; heart fatty, sinatl white clots itt all its cavities; liver adhereltt at all psittts, weight sixty.e gilt
ounces, very fatty. and coutaitted nIuliterous masses of wvhite matter throughout its witole sihbstance, varyitlg in size from a

pea to a large pllitt and omposed chiefly of tiucleated cells of irregular shape and moderate size; spleen adherent, very soft,
dark, reddish brown; kidneys fatty; stolnacli and small ilitestine congested; Peyer's patches presented shalvn-lbeard
appearance ; cueculi prelt(eted nuitteroits follicular ulcers.

Front Freedniant's Ilospitil, Washinigton, 1D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

No. 571. Section of liver, with several melanotic masses, the largest the size of a walnut, from the same patient as
P. 10. No. 396 in the Boston Medical Society's Museum. For history of case, see American Journal (of Medical

Scieunce, for IS-18.
Contributed by Dr. J. B. S. Juackson, on behalf of Museumn of Medical Society, Boston, Mass.

No. S29. Secution of liver, presentinig several utelatotic nodutles, the largest over three-fourths of an inch in diainieter.
F. 11. Sec s24, chtap. II., sec. 3, C. 3, for history.

G. Cysts.

No. 639. Perpendicullar section throliugl right lobe of liver, showing a great number of cysts alid sinuons passages. the
G. 1. largest nearly at qiuarter of tati itch it diameter; these are dilated gall-ducts, which. in the recelSt specilimle,

conthidied il yellowish serulit-like fluid.
History-(Acting Assistant Surgeon S. D. Twitting): Private C. L., " G," 2:3d U. S. Colored, age 21. Admitted. Octobier

2(tb, 1865. Diagniosis-iitertiitettr fever. '21st. so01e fever, a decided chill ill the afternloon. 22d. sonic fever diring the
daty with feeble pulse, 11 chill. 23d, pulse 1011. 24th, pulse ] '20, (liick auid full; skin hot aisd dry ; slighlt mutttrintg delirium;
restless; Aakefill ; respirtution 61 per minute ; urine (lark, with much sediment ; bowels constipitted. 25th, pillse quick and

jerking; did not sleep ; bowels constipitted. 26th, sleepless; tongue dark brown and coated ; respirttion 62 per ldtite:
delirium; bowels moved last night, stools thin and yellow ; abdominal tenderness : tympauites; jaundice appeatrinig. 27th,
pulse 1It) and weaker; bowels constipated; tongue dry iand browln; slept a little toward morning. I)ied October 25th.

Autopsy: Effusion ilito ventricles of' brain ; some serum in left thoracic cavity ; some thickening of Peyer's patches ; the
rest of the intestites normal; liver large, right lobe compiletely honeycoimbed by dilated gall-ducts, whichl contained a serunt-
like liquid ; left lobe normal, but stained with bile ; gall-bladder small, containiing some viscid bile, the rugc of its mucous
surface unusually prominlent.

Contributed by Sutrgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., Slough Hospittl, Alexandria, Va.

No. 641. Portion of aiterior edge of liver, with gall-bladder attachied ; on anterior edge, between right lobe and gall-
G. 2. bladder, is a cyst tie size of a horsechlestnut, which contained a yellowish semi-solid snbstance, in which the

mlicroscope showed, besides abundant granules, nutlerous eehinococcus claws.
J. A., light mnlatto, age 5 1. Admiitted, October ':Id, 1565. Diagtosis-intermitterit fever, general debility and incontinence

of urine. Died, November 1 tIl.
Autopsy four hours after death : Height, five feet ten inches; weightt, about o01e hundred and twenty pounds ; rigor mortis

partial; no emaciation ; two ounices of serill in pericardiunt ; Iheart flabby; liver contained the cyst described ; spleen small
calcareous deposits in lmesetiteric glands ; both kidtteys enlarged; the right about the size of a child's head, its cavity dist.ttled
with pits, giving off two ureters, which were enlarged and filled with pus; the left kidney about half as large as right, N ith
its cavity and ureter also distended with pus; bladder utuch thickened and distended with pus; prostrate gland enlargel
membranouis portion of urethra, unfortuinately, tot examitted.

From Freeduman's llospittal, Wttashington, D. C.
Autopsy by llospital Steward S. S. Bond.
640, chap. V., see. 3, A. 5, distended kidneys and bladder, oethIle ureter on riiogt side, is also from this rasr.
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H. Diseases of gall-bladder.

No. 37. Gall-bladder, considerably distended.
H. 1. Private J. F., " L," 14th Pennsylvania Cavalry, age 52. Admitted, July 25th, 1863, with delirium tremens

and diarrbea. Died, August 3d.

Autopsy: Abscess in lower lobe of right lung; liver hypertrophied; gall-bladder enormously enlarged (from six to eight
inches long): ileum ulcerated and presented a perforation.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon De W. C. Peters, U. S. Army, Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

No. 613. Portion of liver, showing greatly enlarged gall-bladder, which projects two inches beyond anterior edge
H. 2. of organ.

See 656, chap. IV., sec. 3, H. 1, for history.

I. Biliary calculi.

No. 473. Oval biliary calculus, flesh-colored externally, internally a number of concentric layers, some about the same
1. 1. color as external surface, others lighter; weight, 3.3295 grammes; specific gravity, 1007.19; composition,

cholesterin.

From the gall-bladder of Private J. D. H., "K," 33d Massachusetts, age 27. Died, November 28th, 1863, of pysemia
consecutive to an amputation for gunshot wound.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon C. J. Kipp, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. 1, Nashville, Tenn.

No. 474. Three slate-colored biliary calculi, the largest about the third of an inch in diameter, of irregular polygonal
L. 2. shape, composed chiefly of cholesterin.

From the gall-bladder of Private N. J. O., 42d Alabama (Rebel), who died January 29tb, 1864, from a
gunshot wound.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon C. C. Byrne, U. S. Army, Field Hospital, Chattanooga, Tenn.

No. 475. Fragments of biliary calculus the size of a hazel-nut, iron-rust color externally; grayish white and glistening
L 3. internally; composition chiefly cholesterin.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

No. 476. A number of fragments of a biliary calculus passed by stool; in an attached phial is a small quanty of purified
L 4. cholesterin obtained from some of the fragments.

From a medical man who has suffered from a number of attacks of hepatic cholic.
Analysis, by Professor Wormley, Columbus, Ohio, of one of the calculi passed by this patient, gave the following: Cho-

lesterin, t45.3; biliary resin, 3.7; coloring matter, 7.6 ; earthy salts, 3.4.
Contributed by Surgeon J. Y. Cantwell, 82d Ohio.

No. 477. Oval biliary calculus, three-fourths of an inch in diameter, from the gall-bladder of a dissecting-room cadaver;

L 5. it is brown and somewhat nodulated externally, and presents mottled yellowish and brownish concentric

layers; composition chiefly cholesterin.

No. S53J. Eleven hiliary calculi, the largest the size of a hazel-nut, removed from the gall-bladder after death; the

L 6. calculi present irregular facets, and were composed chiefly of cholesterin.
See 852, chap. II., sec. 1, H. 5, for history.
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Section 6. PANCREAS.

A. Cancer.

No. 130. Portion of pancreas, presenting a number of melanotic nodules, the largest about the size of a pea.

A. 1. See 82'4, chap. II., sec. 3, C. 3, for history.

Section 7. SPLEEN.

A. Atomalies of form.

No. 306. Spleen presenting on its covered edge foutr deep fissures, giving it a iobulated character.
A. 1. From an Americait 21 years of age.

Contribnted by Snrgeon E. Bentley, It. S. Vols., General lHospital, Alexandria, Va., Tbird Division.

:315, chap. V., sec. 1, A. 1, lobulated kiedncy, is alsofroin this case

No. 534. Deeply lobulated spleen, with six supernumerary spleens attached; the latter vary front one inch to less than

A. 2. half an inch in diameter.
Private 11 P., " 1," 146th New York, German, age :34. Died, April 21st, 1843, after resection of hip per-

formed for gunsh1ot fracture of left fenmur.
See 3'235, XI I. A. n. d. I1, Surgical Section.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. F. Norris, U. S. Army, I)ouglas Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. 4 1 2. Two supplementary spleens, about the size of shell-barks: found one just above, and the other just below

A. 3. the true spleen.
Private S. E. A., " G,` 1st Maryland Heavy Artillery. Died, July 31st, 1864, of pya inia consecutive to

a gnushlt wontied received before Petersburg, Va.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Tihird Division.

No. S36. Spleen, somewitat enlarged, five inches long, withl two superuitmerary spleens, eater Ibou t ott inclth anid a half

A. 4. itt diameter.

Private G. H., "'E," 14th Indiana, age :10. Admitted, December 15th, 1.ti.,, with scurvy. DieI, January

22d, 1-66.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon Ira Perry, 9th U. S. Colored, Post hospital, Brownsville, Texais.

C. Hypertrophy.

No. 26. Spleen of a patient who died of typhoid fever, macerated and washed to remove the pulp; many Malpighian

C. 1. corltsclts of the size of small shot, cait be observed; the spleett was large attd soft.

Contriltttted by Assistant Surgeon J W. S. Gonley, U. S. Anrny.

No. 62. Enlarged spleen, nine by tive and a htalf by two anid a Italf inctes.

C. 2. See 60, chap. IV., sec. 3, E. 50, for history.

No. 109. Enlarged spleen, seven and a half by five by three inches, with some peritoneal adhesions about its lower

C. 3. part.
See 107, chap. IV., see. 3, D. IO,for history.

No. 106. Ettlarged spleen, seven by four by one and a half inches.

C. 4. See 102, chap. I V., see. :1, F. 4, for history.

No. 1 14. Enlarged spleett, seven by five by two tnd a half inches.

C. 5. See 112, chap. IV., see. 3, E. IP, firl hisPnry.

I 1j*
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B. Atrophy.

No. 716. Spleen, eaxtremnaely simlllI, weighirnl half an ounce.
B. 1. 11. N., ciilonid, age 21. Admitted. December ItitIt, 1565. Diagnosis-pleurisy. Died, February, 213th, 1566.

Autopsy frty litirs after death: Height five feet ten inches, weiiglt about one hundred and fifty pounds;

ri_,,r Si irtis partial: thst iliungs alderenit posteriorly, coated anteriorly with thick yellow lymph, wvicl1 also lined the pleura
. ,il : tall wince if' sermii n in inch pleural cavity; pericardiuma contained six ounces of clear scrnm; heart large and fatty,

titimini.t cit in right auricle livir large, its surface bronzed, reddish-brown on section; spleen very smuuall; kidneys fatty;

.light thickeeiig ,f Peyor's patethes it lower portiou of ileum.
Yromts l'reedinlanl's Hospital, Washittgtioin, D. C.
Autopsy by Ilospital Steward S. S. Bonid.

No. 71 2. Atroplhlied spleen, weighing about two ounces.
B. 2. Private N. D)., -C'," tit U. S. Colored, nunlatto. Wias attacked by scurvy two weeks after lauding at

Irira. 'I,, 'exaas. Ilhad sire itionthi, swelled legs, and a few sores onl legs; these symnuptotus were mulclh improved
bti thie uz* ,f th.e Amiieriian aloe, till Ortiber Ist, wvheti diarrhbwa set iii. Novetiuber Ist, 18(;4, was adnm itted to my ward; he
w i,, %t ak, coiitijied ti tui, aimil hadl igli t to tw-elve evacnations daily. 25th, seemied to be failing; dischiarges fc ; appetite

poor: painls in back, hills, armis, wrists land neck; abdomen tender on slight toucb, blt bore pressure ; pulse ()t3; olioth and
thriat dry hlid Illiish. Died. Decetmbter 7th.

Ailt lUs y: Emaciatni,oin al doilellntlat; extrmile attenitation of piulimonary and aortic valves ; spleen w cighed less thai two
onac,-,~, *,f a red vlor;r tile last tiftt-en hielles of ileturl liarrow, only three-foulrtlis of au ilich ill dianiletei ; IIulCOllS memibranle
thi kem atid an ed; ir pilr t ciii yah: ascenditg colon slightly dilated; remainder of large intesti ie contratcted to about an inch
it 'lii tianwtir: iii iso -imtpranie of a biisih tinige, ni signs of ulceration ; umesenteric glands cilarged.

Contribulted by Assistant Surgeonl Ira Perry, 9th l'. S. Colored, l'ost 119slpital, Brownsville, Texas.

1. Diseases off capsule.

No. .S.S. Sldi-en, i tile silrtfmce of xWhic'l are the remaitus of nutiterous peritoneal adbhesionis.

D. I. Sff .,t;, ch#ip. IV., sec. :1, 1,. :19, fovr hlistory.

No. 710. Sph-eti sliigitly I dirilrg. with thickenied capsitle and peritilleil adhesiois.
D. 2. Private S. S., ''1)," ]hil'it 7. S. Colored. Latided at Brazos, Texas, iii .Jnly, IStiS, suffering trom scurvy in

am~ildl 1`0171, W-illl grl-hIlally increaisud iu intellsity. Auigust It0tb, umtls turgid, aliliost coverillg teeth, bled
as~iv lhiiiri iiz (ttol r these symiplitots of scurvy di sappearid. 29th, admsi ttid with chronic diarrlii a, Wxlic]I contiinled,

i1,., k,.1 tit iti.' r mis. w ili i ii-ccatiial bliody sto-iis ; poor appetite: tbirst. Died suddenly, November 27 th.
iiop~' .|rtiv v^ilv,,, vrN. mlthI aittlunutvd : aibdomnel conitained four ounlces of'reddish serulin; peritorieurntilickened,

i-.ui~' 1,-:ile :i.ti-ririt t., iwi,.liiiiiiiiml piarli-t's: liver, stoimiaclh, spleut, bowels, kiditeys and bladder fiirmed oIIe semi-solid mtass,
tl,. i s ti iiinftr'prrsi.-' with % hlei r-niilisli tilbecles oime-iglitl to oiie-fourtlt of an inch in diaimeter ; gall-bldder ciutaiited

k.;lt Ali '. 11il1c- ot 11le ki holl, s * rtlargnd one-third lilid tlocid ; mlesenlteric glanids elilarged ; 1o nleelation of intestines.
i'iitrt,1ittedi ly Asisttlilt Smirgi-ti Ira ltrry, 9th U. S. Colored, Post Hospital, Brownsville, Texas.

No. 7 %2. Spleiti. irms-imiittg ,vi-rimi puckered cicaitrices, especially on its convex surface.
D. 3. 1:.. rimattoll. \~Il .ril titl I;66.

.ikitops Atimsarva a ittitihber of istmeiphiytes iii pacchionian granuiulatiotis; two oatici's if sermiit ini right
1-,: I . ::v . .ix its ill ;l-lt: to-riariitii adieretit to heturt, firin white chits ill vetitricles; iitiieg liver; splcitl ligltt

.1,:r. -i ,., r. wil -% ri l i ti-a ilx- lI di, ipl e.sislls ; kidneys fuutty ; Ieyer's patches thickened, one or two of thetit ulcerated
. ,mry t. : - i! t it. ii. ungL-

'r-l I- !ri-i ti.mts lts;itai. Wm-li"itiiii I). (.
.'It.ir"J-iy I-N ):a .Ste-^ ard S. S. 1:Bond.

Nio. .5 M i f . tt aill inii ,.rni. t *id , Iii. lr-.eittitig e I tle siurface a calticreous plate of irreguular oval shape, taid about half an
D. 4. itil it ill trulse, r-i

:.v . .:, c. I ,sic- 1. 1- . 1. Jfir hiustiry.
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EL. Metastatic foci.

Nos. 325 Two perpendiculir sections of spleen, which is lobulated, considerably enilarged, and irregullarly infiltriatel
atind vith illetastaltic tliliss(-s. When rcceived at the Museum, the spleell was so soft its to be easily torn tilt the

326. finger, of a livid blood-color inl part, partly bluish-black; the metastatic foci bright yellow, and collsistinlg
E. 1 and 2. entirely of graila lr miatter, it whi l were embedded the partly disititegrated anatomilcial elements of normal

splellic structure.

Private N. I., ''F," 6th Wisconsin. Adniitted, April 21st, 1864, from field. Diaguosis-typho-malarial fever. Ile stat-e
that he had been sick for about a week with fever, coniling on with chills; when admitted, was much prostrated: bowels loose;
totgite dry, coated tind liroxvn ill color with red edges. A few days after admissionl be complained of a pain in thoe sidt;
respiration was accelerated ; there was some cough. About June 1st, he began to show symptotts of hectic; bad fever at

irregular intervals, and profuse swveats. Died, Jutne 23d.
Autopsy twenty-four hIours after death : Body touch emaciated; rigor mortis moderate; left plemiral cavity contained aibit

a pint and a half of ptmruleut fluid ; hing conmpressed agltil st spinal Collilumn ; right pletiral cavity containied aboet six (tlttes
of seruni; tlung healthy ; mucous menibrane of stomachi and of entire intestinal canal thickened and softemied : solitary glaints
of iletimi enlarged and promiiln-elt, but not ulcerated; tile ptatcihes of Peyer presented the appearance of the - tiewly-shiavd chin."
Liver about olie-tiird larger tiats nornial, and elmitaited a large number of metastatic foci, consistitig, mticroscopically, of
granules and debris of liver tissue; spleett as in speciniemis.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon G. A. Mtrsick, U. S. Vols., Stanton Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. 523. Spleet, hicised tratisversely; at junction of upper and middle thirds of incision is a metastatic focus tlhe
E. 3. size of a sniall waltistt.

Private P. D., 'A,' 187th New York, inteniperato. Adtnitted, February 20th, 1865. Died1 of pleumlilloli,

Match 4th.
Autopsy: Spots of purpura sciittered over lower extremities, the largest a timiarter of an inch in diatimeter; lower lobes of

both hlitgs 1iepatized, sinkilr iii xwater, ipper lobe little affected; oil outer side of lower lobe of left hliig, was it stellate,
sutske-t cic-atrix, elr-ti-atl whicth -as a collectioi oft triberciultir inatter tlm size of a lbitt,-rmit; a large white i-It itt right
ventricle of heart, It si:illor M(7ie in left ; spleen tdhlerent to di 1prlutgi alnd presented the ttietastatic foctts above described:
weight of orgatn twelve ounles ; ilcntil ulcerated ; IL siiall ulcer tiear ulliddle of greater curvature of stoitach ; reniiaitdir (if
intestitle healthy, except scattered patchles of cotigestiot ; niesenteric glands enlarged.

Contributed by Surgeon W. L. Faxoe, 3 2d A1absachusotts, Depot hospital, City Point, Va.

F. Tumors.

No. 313. An oval tititor, the size of a waltsnt, consisting of layers of partially developed conlmlim-tive tisstis- afrrtigil
F. 1. concentrically ; tile n ost centrail part of tile growvth is cretified; taken from tile substlitlco of tile spleen. wtiecl

was otherwise healthy.

No history.
Contributed by Surgeon C. W. IHorner, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. 1, Nashville, Tett.

G. Tubercle.

No. 29S. Spleen, vith a number of small tiubercles, just beneath peritonetm.
G. 1. See t296, chap. IV., sec. :3, L. 21, for history.

No. 471. Spleen, with numerous very utinute tubercles embedded in the peritoneal coat.
G. 2. See 4t9, chap. III., sec. 2, E. 1, for history.

No. 564. Spleen, laid open by a longitudinal incision, showing in interior and on externial surface ttmeromts tulmt-rles.
G. 3. From a negro wvo died June I th, 1865, of phthisis puilmonalis, accompattied by diarrbo-a.

Autopsy: Tubercles and cavities in lunigs; tubercles it spleetiO ; minute ililiary tubercies in liver; tiltt-rcilat
ulcers of small intestitte.

Contributed by Actitg Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miler, L'Ouverture Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

No. 569. Section of sniall splecen, showinig at nutttber of Cheesy tubercles about tile size of peas.

G. 4. Sec 567, chop. III., sec. 2, F. 4, for history.
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No. 630. Spleeni, weighing twenty ountces, filled with yellow tulierclcs, varyinig ill s ze from a mitillet shed to a large
G. 5. c herry.

Fromit a negro who died of pitbtisis. August 19th, lI63. Ile had tiil ecles of lt Inws; tiberetliair ulceration

of bowels, altd tuberctilar itlargemitenit of tnesetiteric glands.
Contribulted by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Minler, Slough Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

No. 631. A small spleen. weighing four ounces, containing quite a number of tubereles, whicit vary itt size fromt a
G. 6. itillet seed to half ain itch tir tittore it dianieter.

M I'., dl rk mitilaitto, age 19. Admiitted, August list, I4(i>5, with pitit llsb. Died, O(t ober :31st.
Auttpey tbirty-.ix lirs Ltiter death: No rigor tiotits; heigltt, five feet lime incits; weight, about onte hutnidretd and ten

1-iitl<s; li,,il ioitgs dilteretit, toaitaied itieuh tulercle; votiltilc ill ipper lobe f igt g; ttitg eiltece otttes of serili left
pletirntl ca vity, sixte-i ontices itt right; five olitces of fluid it pericardiuimit; sitall fiblitlonis clot itt left cardiae ventriele,
tuiferrs ii lii ver; spleei is iescribed, atd if at bluisl sltte-color; no ulcertitions of ititettines.

Furot Freidiitani's I Iospitill, Watshitigton, D. C.

Autopsy by lHotspittl Steward S. S. Boud.

No. 632. SpIle it, *weighitig ttirtteeti tituces, coittititiitg nitiimerous tuiberciles the size of ltizel-nitits.
G. 7. Irivitet 1. S., 1F," itli U. S. Coloted. Admttitted, February '2d, l6-l. for wounids received at the battle of

(Ilistte, Fil tl. le Wounds did Well, bitt, attout two weeks after tidtitission, lt(i hi ad rigors which pretnst ted an
ititirm ittenit typie and tl ii did tot (iiililte aind stintilaits ; iii about two weeks there wits anttilter chlill, actoltmpanied by night-
Nwe-ats, W hit Yl ieldedl to qllititte alid opitim ; t ie, lhtwever, becamite debilitated with anorexia, atid died, May 11 th. His
*waitits had bre lt btaled for soie tile prior tt his deatil.

A\tt,p sy : leart sitaltl : tubercies iii lungs, liver, alid sileen; peritonenin studded w% ith tiube rcles; two i qlu:lrts of scruill in

bit,ltiiltll Cit3lY: trainsverse atlud destenidinig ctlttii very small, about thlte-fourthis of tnt itch iii cittietter, bitt otherwise
tirinal; the stinial ittestinte d istetided with gas to all inch titid a half or tat, intchtes iii diallteter, otherwise naruital.

Contnribited by Assistant Surgeon E. D. Buckimtant, U. S. Vols., Hospittil No. 6, Beatutirt, S. C.

No. 62 7. Spleell. coitaillitig lttltterotis large, cheesy tubeccles.
0. 8. Se til, chalp. Il., se. ', I'. ). for history.

No. 663:. Sueti in 'f spleell, IN ith titbers of largi chee:y tubeicles etitbeddid.
G. 9g ,s ld; hap. 11., sec. 1, P. l,for history.

No. 696. Se tiit ,t' splee in p resentinig nuimterouits discrete tiiberiles, varylig frioit muere poiits to the size 1 pteas.

G. 10. See 6ii, hap. H., sce. 3, A. 2,for history.

No. 709. Spltit sligtlly t.tilargnd : weight, wheti fresil, tbirteei onlilces; contaitnitg tuibercles tbe size of peas.
G. 11. I'riatt S. W., ," "tilt U. S. C.oilored. Laiinded at Brazis, Texas, ablit Jtily ]st, 15t65; toticed

rc
trbiltic sire touth i two t disys afterwnitris Adtinitted, July lii; Itionith very sore; legs swelled : unlder

tmwatiiuit imitproved very ittitth, bitt albttt October 1st totk cold by exposuire to ralin, and got raipiily wvorse. Tranttsferred to
isy warrl No m atIi Itlh i bi, great tunidel-ness ol presstire oN er costal cartilages ; conisiderable dullness oil percussion over
wI.,.-tjlXs tatlld1tillu1i titider aid slighilv tulttietied; Ito appetite; iiiitiiritioii frequeit; urie deep red; slight expectoration;

,l ,lkt l-g : i sillall anid irrlitatlu.: ito diarhita. Died suiddenily, Novemitber lith.
.kwop.y Nt titl tiiaeiail tuhldiulilinil ravity conlitaied fior pints of yellow seruit; peritotitnum auind nieseiltety

Ir.iitl itititirt i iiliary ttilreles s intestiteS cnitraete ,; liver high tilt uider rlibs, full size, light-rid orl yellowish ill color;
S11 .'tl,-iuiie, ri-i uhf twin tnUliVtCles, twi, to six liltes in diamieter; splcit ais iii specimitent, iit.1 of a caritin etiltr;

.ti li, p-.ri<irlillmi lidipti ugl, paiietes of tilhrax, splecn atid liver adhlerent in ott1 mIaS hetart ntormiaitl, but aoitic
m t,,> t~a, illri.- l ir l-i-t1 nm ml.s

th. jil yt r't, ,i Ir t P.erry, 9til U. S. Colored, Post Ho1ispital, Brownsville, 'rexas.

No. 711. St ',, l. i widihratle ilribred : wilgt, thirty-twt otinices wtheit fresh filled with tibhercles the size of peas.
G. 12 I'r ;-, J. 11 St . 11 ";:i 1' S. (Coiored. Admitted, Septemtber 22?d, f1 D)1gia. nsis-dyselittry.

nit..^ r r t,, ti uy r Iwrd t, t ,I r 2,l atppearatnre emutaciated: epigastriutIm anid left 11Ntmchonidrititu enttlarged
ati'l ;.r1"Itl 'ut ljp l r:.s si> adil vni-% ietik oditlarrlltes. D)ied, (Octoter !ti.

Aot p.v Th i, S.; ir~t aitluttic t rtle valvis very thin, cribritorim tlotig the free borlers liver (ote-thitti Ilarger thati
iaii,- d, I%.1 i ' r ih j ilt enr itiitti utithercle externally tnti ititeritally spleen dtirk-retl, titid ats ill specimtren lotwer

-it e t iftahrl_ .t ll j Nl i 'i a-ith tittlrcles sititiltir ti titwse islvlte itti lesion tititicedl iii hottwls.
.ittjlttl h ist A' sj:$ii 1::,t ..11 hi- n"rrv. iith 1U. S Ci lrel-. I't1't Ilospitdtl, Borowusville, Texcas.

o. 729. 1iil, rel,- .ttf ('f'tj.

GO 13 See:t lhlp , II 1 3t. It, 7. ior iosiry.
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No. 745. Spleen, enlalgl , w 3ith a nIumber of small tubercles; an opaque spot on lower part of its concave surface.

G. 14. Sec 744, chop. III., scr. 2, E. tJ, for history.

No. 767. Spleen of grlealt size; weigZht, fifty-four ounces; filled with miliary tubercles.

G. 15. See 76S, chop. IV., sec. 2, 1. 5, for history.

No. S35. Spleen, c(ontaillinpg liniurolls tubercles about the size of peas; weight, when fresh, ten ounces.

G. 16. Private I. S., "1K," 19th t'. S. Colored, age 23, negro. Admitted, Deeember 24th, 18653, much debilitated;

had suffered fromi scurvy, thei sylIlptotis of which had abated; had some diarrhrea at times and dyspuic.a after

walking or taking a hearty meal. Fronm Febrtary 10th, 1t~li6, to his death, lhe had much dyspninea, with hurried respiration

and general distress. Died, February I Ith.

Autopsy: No emaciation ; left hlug adherent alnd partially filled with gray nilliary tubercles; pleuira costalis converted into

an uneven layer of compact tissue, yellowish, half aln inch thick, with a gritty sound on cutting; a similar layer coated lower

lobe of right lung; in this thickened strttcture were lobular masses of yellow tubercles from the size of a pea to two inchtes

long, one inch wide and three-fourths of an inch thick; right lung everywhere adherent; small masses of hard and soft

tubercles in its upper and middle lobes ; lower lobe converted into a jelly-like mass,; pericar(ium contained eight elices of

serum; heart pale, hypertrophied. and white clots itt all the cavities; liver large, of a light-yellow color; spleen reddish ill

color, with tubercles as in specinien ; mesenteric glands enlarged aind soft.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon Ira Perry, 9th U. S. Colored, Post Hospital. Brownsville, Texas.
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Chapter V. URINO-GENITAL ORGANS.

Sie'tion 1. KIDNEYS.

Anomalies of form and( position.

No. 305. Right kidney, presenting on its aiiteri~)r surface several deep depressions, marking onut distinct lobalhs.
A. 1. See 3(tti, chop. IV., sec. 7, A. 1, for history.

No. 779. Lobilitted kidneys.
A. 2. See 778, chap. IV., seC. 4, E. :3, for history.

No. S03. Lobulated kininey, the arteries of whicih enter above by two trunks, one anteriorly and one posteriorly. This
A. 3. kidney -as situatned at brini of pelvis and belonged to left side; left renal artery origintated in tile notrmial

position and all downi to tll(. kidnly; ;eft siplalreltll capsule iii its norimial situatioui or it little aibove it; khidny
atld suiprarenal capsule Lf' right side Itriwral ill polsitionI; body otherwise normal il its anatomly, exCept that the left veltebral
artery cliune off as a seplalrate brailit frolnl archl of iaorta.

R. G., eol red womli II, age M2. Adlnitted to Freedinail's II spital, Janitary 31st, 15611, with pllthisis. Died, April, 166.
Contributed by Stirgeonl E. Bletitley, U. S. Vols., WLSliligtoln, D. C.

No. 792. Left kidnelly, presenting on its silrface a cicatrix-like depression.
A. 4. See 791 , c/hop. I.. sec. 4, A. 1, for history.

No. f02. Kidineys; the left, whiclih is ulpl)ermost in thle jar, lobulated, the rigllt presentitig a singular ciettrix-like
A. 5. depressiot oill its outer edge.

See 80 t, cho/p. II., sec. 1, D. 14, for history.

No. 23. florse-shoe kiltiey; the two kidneys are jollned together at tbeir inferior extrelmlities hy all isthmnils of kidn.y
A. 6. tissue abloit illi in ch alld a itilf in le ngth ; eacil kidntey bas its ureter and bioollvessels coml plete.

Corporal I. IV., ' F," 55th Peulnlsylvatlia. Admlitted, December 9th, 1J5t2, with chronic diarrhlwa. Diind,
December 25th.

Contributed by Assistant Suirgeont F. T. Dade, U. S. Vols , Hospital No. 3, Beaufort, S. C.

No. 335. Tvwo kidneys, utiitid at their lower extrelllities by a narrow isthmus; each kidnley is firther niotewtrthy by
A. 7. presentin g two 1 pelves, two ureters 111,1 two sets of bloodvessels. The ureters liited wvithill an iicih and a itill

(if bladder by their exteruiiil suirfiaces, the canals, however, reillainilig distinct as far ais biladdr.
Private XV. P., Hawkins' Rebel Cavalry. Dieid, .Januitary 2ttthi, 1,64, of a woutnd received at itattle of Chliicktnaitgo.

Contributed by Assistant Sllrgeotl C. J. Ixipp, U. S. Vols., flospital No. 1, Nashville, 'T'enn.

No. 757. Ilorse-shoe kidiney ; fus.iiii hlls taketl pIlace let interior extremility; one ureter on each side.

A. 8. See 75(1, chop. IV., sec. 3, 1). 25, frc history.

No. 551. DI-tible kidney ott right side; Ic ft kidniey is tralisferred to right side aid is Sitilaited jist behi pjositiol of

A. 9. right kililey, Nith w hiclh it is ilititliltly fuised; left su1pralrelial capsille preserves its irllrltl positiilo: caifitir-ll-

atiotl of pelvixs tf right kidney lipltolches closely to liormlli l pelvis iof left kidne v d vides intlio bralncles,

corresponiditig to the several calyets; right ureter nrirtal ill position and relations; left uretir crosses iii front of the great

Vesels aid behlind sigtioid ifexillrt to left side oif rlectuln, thence deseending to its nailtIal point if elntralce intto bladher;

rijht renal artery crosses to kidliiy bellfini velL Cava; left renial artery, about three and a half incles lower di lw, crosses to
kilty ill front tif veliL cavt ; bessidls this, 11 seconidl renal lLrtery is given off fioni itifurcation (t aorta, and crosses itt trelt Of

right cotliitioti iliac to lower porlitionil f left kidlley; tle two renal veitis ritil parallel with each otler, bothil optitig ilto right
sble of venia eava, the left t no anld i I hlf itc hes fiurthler dowii tlaini right;i besides, the principal renal vein of Ift kiielte, th Ire
is a bratilh rather larger thaLn aI iti ill, which etliptfis into left comilimion iliac vein, and which proceeds fromt that part if lit
kihriey which is sti pplied by the arterial branch above ilt titiolned as givun off from bifurcation of aOrta: l tt spe nilatic Ne i

empties into left suprarenal vein, which passes fronii the capsule behind aorta into vena cava; ill addiitin to the alsivi.

amiimalies there is bitt one vesicil a seminaitilis-tiiniiiely, on left side.

ILiriiteriatlt A. M4. 1.. - A," 2ithl Virginia, (Rebel.) I)ied, Ajiril 20th, I 65i, of a gunsliot wouind. (&c Srirgzicl Siction.

C0t1, tI11t. A. B. ci. :s, sital 10ntSure GV111. 11. A. Br b. 3tn.)
C,.ntributtcd by Actinig Assistantt Sur.rgcoii G. KS. Sinith, Armlory S(laalre Hlospitali, Washillgton, D. C.

1 4
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No. 2.S-. Left kidniey, situated beneath bifurcation of aorta; aorta at bifurcation gives off three renal arteries, one of
A. 10. which bifurcatei su that four renal arteries enter substance of kidney-two at the pelvis, the others ou its upper

part.
See ;4-I, chap. IV., sec. 3, L. 9J, for history.

No. 361. Right kidney, converted into a cyst about the size of a small orange; the vall fihbrois a811( about four lines
A. 11. thirk it is (oninfected by a patuilous ureter to urinary biadder; two renial arteries the size of crow-quills

proceel trout aorta at plint of bifurcation, and ramiify upon walls of cyst; thc cyst was found over second
Iluimbar vertebra Il ft kid ney apparently healthy, but the patient had had albuniten in his urine.

Ner:lti', chap. IV., sec. 3, L. 7o, for history.

B. Bright's disease.

No. 46. Anterior half of right kidney, cortical substance considerably thickenel ; surface of kidney, when fresh
B. 1. WItS light yellow, mottled by the course of the congested blood vessels: cortical substance on section was pale

yel low, thickkened and streaked by the congested veins ; pyramids natural. Microscopical examinat ion showed

a graimilar condition of upithelinin of tubuli uriniferi ; many cells contained fat globules ; interlobular connective tissue
hyl)rtreophlied.

Privat.e E. J., " It," 109th New York, age 22. American. Admitted, January 22d, 1864, with pneumonia. February 9th,
a diphtheritic appearance of throat was recognised. Died, February 11th.

Autopsy: Fauees and larynx covered with a diphtheritic layer; lower lobes of both lungs hepatized ; extensive adhesions
hat wren l lloimoimary anidi costal pleurre ; both kildieys as in specimen.

Contribuited by Surgeon 1: Blentley, U. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

No. .S30. Left kidney, enlargol; weight, eleven ounces, when taken front bodly; when received at Museurm, kidneys
B. 2. were of a tawiny ellow color, roottlvd on surface ; epithelinin of tuhbuli urinifeii filled with oil drops; con-

Itective tissue cells of nitatrix llttlltiptlyilng.
hlistory-( Acting Assistant Suirgeon 1). L. IHaight): Private J. E. W., " I," 10th New York Heavy Artillery. Admitted,

lee, i her- 2IthG ii. I lIeg, face and eyelids cdehnziatouis. lIe stated that sone three eks previolls to adm't5issiol lIe had
,timitda a ^ v-,e II by ing expeh to dainpiess and lyilIg Oli groutd ; w-ithin a day or two his legs began to swell, atild
tiv cu i otitl t t t, d.. I tlttil it cttle mt. hospital Ile tilso stated that lie haid had syphilis, attd at datte of admuission his body

-sIt .v t' rd %%iti -pper-ttlo rvl sppIs ; his urille gtlve, by heat alid litric acid, tl Ill daullant deposit of albuiteii, and showed,
11 but- alv lilibullot clats tilled with oil gloltIls; somoe blood talso it urille. Died, March 1st, Iz65.

Auntsy :' issiius all -. t eintaotms ; abdominial cavity coIltaitmed about sixteell pints of fluid ; right kidney weighed ten
olllct l t; et't -elvi u1lcls 's: b, th ill the colIditioll above described.

Colutriblted by Assistailnt Stlrgeon V. F. Norris, U. S. Armlly, Dotglas Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. 766. Both kidlieys, limcil enlarged ; weight of each, eight ounces ; were of a yellowish-fawn color, Imottled with
B. 3. reldish streaks ant spots of congestion, when fresh ; epithelium of tubuli urittiferi exceeditsgly granulatr, with

nulmlerlols free oil drtops.

(.rhtptal Gi. I.. t K ,'' Ij"tl Ohio. Admllitted, December 8th, 1665, sufferirng with acute rheumatisn ; had beell ulilder
treaatm eie It regileleltal hospital eight days; for two weeks previous to attack had been illtoxicated m11ost of the tiIlOe; w hebl

,lwtitro n his lott lair extrelimty wvas very mlluch swollell an1d palinutl ; left elbow81 a1d wrist tend r alId palilIful; tonigue dry

an-I hIatrk brva it: stmentch ail1 bowels irritalble ; albdloen tylilpanitic; stools frequent, light-colored aId wvatery; pulse I0tS
at-I N- ak; .kill dr!: v imt-wl t dtulIlils 11l11. '9t1, volmllited twice tile previlolus ligilt; passed tto trilye ; half anl ounce of ulueus

al' I I.lt till-I Iv 1use If -tiet-ir. lt tilt, tntal sulpprlssioill ofu irile; bowels nmoved twice ill the night; stools more

, i ei lit. Ioit ligillt c r,,l Id. I Itb, stippre'ssionl of uritle colltllted ; paticit aroused with vlifficulty ; pulse scarcely perceptible.

P ]. 1, 11sicr I th.
A t..pyy sti rtwte sallo w: ; n eiti iatiotl; oil plietritic adhesiorls at posterior portiot annd apex of right lung, at poltio1 of

o he ,11. iti- ieHlttiid cicatrices o0ll altttritr surface; heart large, othll'rwise norilIal; liver ftlw it-colured and elltlrged

tn l ,I rge; ki lmevs s .,I, -crulell.
.,iittilttz l by Suirgeonl F. Bleltley, UJ. S. V'ols., GenMaeral Hospitals, Alexandria, Va.

No. 6.S. KiiltiesA. ezilarged and fatty. Bright's disease.
B. 4. Se t-I 1. chop. Ill., seC. 2, A. 7, for history.

No%. 20 20. 1-it kilItey. aith pelvis distetided ilnto a silgle, lIrge, multilncular cyst; tle ilmedtillary substalnce has
staid 'lisa p.it;ril. ntel I tle (e rtcil sIutbstatce redtieel tt a layer abouit two Iilles il tiickliess. 21, section of right
*f. kility .:' t!silie p:it llt, etli rge d titd fatty.

B. 5and 6. ('IrIWral .1. II.. Ck''.I New York. Adjuitted, September 15tb, 1S62, with chronic dillrrhaa. Died,
Oct: - r 1 . No a;t: t alt it It a% ni I t, ttle kidlicys during life.

Ki-Itht 1, * 1latIer Sittll rit-I cttlitrat ted.
I, , .l y N1 1, .1 -I C 1, t K;illz>fw); 1)w"&, 1.1-pIt>itail, WashEinigtonl. I). C'
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Nos. S63 S63, left Iidilney, with lblitl:lted cyst the size of a walnut nt its lower end, the remainder in a state of

and fatty degenerationi. (Sc lMierrserpineal Scrtion, Part First. IX. A. c. I and 2.) S61, right kidiley, pres( ltingl
S61. a nlumbe (if cysts h,.altf ia inlch in dmiutl ter. allide ndipose tissue ii pelves of Isith kidneys.

B. 7 and 8. T. Al., discharged, Irish, atge 41. Admlitted, August Gth, Isfif, feeble; had been sick for the previous seven
mouths; feit (rde ni atols; uril nlikgilly albuhumi nous; hesuffered from severe attacks of astlnia. Died. January

23d, 1867, having beets comatose the previous t weity-fontr fours.
Autopsy: Heart enlarged: i nortic valves il)(il p-te nt, amid presenitd calcareouis deposits ; left kidtiey weighed fitrte ti and

a half ounces, thiree-touirthis of it having ujdergotte fatty degeneration, the renilning fourth hlaving been convierted into a
lobulated cyst; right kidiey wv i gied eight ounces, coutained at ninher of large cysts; much adipose tissue ini pelvis of

each kidney; other viscera healthy.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon WV. Thunimsoiu, U. S. Army, Post Hospital, Washinigton, D. C.

C. Cwsts.

Nos. 27 27, anterior half, and 2S, posterior half, of left kidney, which is cotisiderably enlarged: vweight, fourteen
to otnces ; iti its substance tire ijinutiterilble cysts, varyil g ill size frotn a pin-head to a chiestntt. 29, right
29. kidney of same patient, laid open, large r thati left; weight, twenty-four ounces; filled with cysts, the largest of

C. 1 to 3. wvhich attains the size of all Eiglish walnilut.
Private A. A. E., 2d Vermomit Sharpshooters. Died, December 26th, 186-2, of chronic diarrhnea. No atteittion

was drawn to kidneys dutrintg lite.
Autopsy: Exteisive ulceratiou of colon; kidneys as described.
Contributed by Surgeon J. S. Illildreth, U. S. Vols., Judiciary Square Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. 164. Loft kidney, seven by five inclies; filled vith cysts of various sizes, from a line to three-fourths of' atl inch
C. 4. in diameter, variously filled with yellow, bluish, greenish and brownish serum.

See 161, ch/ap. IV , sec. 3, I. 55, for history.

Nos. 465 455, right kidney, presenting several small cysts on its surface ; pelvis of kiditey mtuch enlarged and treter
and distentded to nearly half au inec h in diameter. 456, left kidney of satne patietit, laid open, showi nig ai miullber
456. of smiall cysts oni its external surface; the section piisses through several cysts of whieh the largm.st ittaLimiS the

C. 5 and 6. size of a shell-bark ; the ureter of this kidmiey was also distended.
Private J. WV. B., "F,' 25th New York Cavalry, age 52. Adtsitted, Decetmber (ith, Ifil, with iteit

bronchitis, and very feeble Died, December 18th.
Autopsy: body well developed ; height five feet nine inches ; pleura-~slightly tadierent: about three <iimtces of fluid im each

pleural cavity ; both lungs n clch congested; tibrinou s clot in left cardiac ventricle; bladder coitaiited forty-six onliets of

urine; ureters distended to abott half an inch in diameter; kidneys as in specimetis.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeonm M-. l. D)ean, Lincoln l-Jospital, Washinititon, D. C.

No. 500. Left kidney, presenting on its surfaco two cysts, the largest about the size of a walut.
C. 7. Private C. B. E., "A," 2d Vermont. Aduiitted, December 2d, 1864, and die.], December :01th, of chronic

diarrhrra.
Autopsy: Lungs filled with tnbercle, extensive pleuritic adhesions; intestine Ulcerated ; left kidney as above described.
Contribtuted by Acting Assistant Surgeon B. 13. Miles, .Jarvis Hospital, Baltimiore, Id.

No. 504. Anterior superior portion of left kidney, presenting on surface two small cysts, the largest the size of a

C. 8. large pea.
Corporal N. T. G., "Hi' Cole's Maryland Cavalry. Adtaitted, January 23d, 19ti4, with phiiliisis pulmotalis.

Died the same day.
Autopsy : Pleturaw adherent; tubercles and vonicae in both lungs; ileumn ulcerated ; both kidneys presented a few small

cysts on the surface.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon B. B. Miles, Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

Nos. 501 50S, right kidney, 509, left kidney, both contaitting numerous cysts, the largest about half atl ilch in

and diamieter ; they were filled vith a yellowish serum.
509. PIrivate .J13. WV., " B," 30tth Maline, age 30. Aditmitted, Marchl 15th, 1863, with typhoid fevie. No -vitp 'lins

C. 9 & 10. indidcated disease of kidmieys. Died, March *25th.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon Walter Ure, U. S; Vols., Depot Field hlospital. Witoeh iester, -a.
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No. 67 1. T'wi kidneys, presenting numerous cysts of moderate size.
C. 11. A. G., rmulatto, age '!#. Admitted, March I 4th, 1865. Diagnosis--debility fromi obd age. Jricontinence of

urine existed tbr a few days before death. Died, Novemiber 2titlh.
Aiatopsy twenitv-ei- ht l.nurs after death I Rigor moirtis siell Imarked; some emaciation ; both liiigs adherent, ei ith aibundant

piggiw-ilnt; liwvr bi of right Ilig in a state of gray hepatization ; three ounces of serniti in each plelurl cavity, a large dark
tibrinieiilscit ill rizht: twvo oinces of sernin in peiricarliitii a twhite clot ii left ventricle extunedidig through aorta into lift
citrtid artery. fruii whinch it was drawn to the length of twetitv inches; aortie valves sei-i-cartilagitois ii coisisteicy, atid
aortai diatid to ontio ald a haltit' ihnes it diaiimietir; liver adherent tof 'diairagiii. ctiisiile on attterir sitie right lobe
thickelwd i spleen samall und lobtilated, its capsilde thickened; kidneys coutitaied cysts uis iii clvi ; (i ever's patchies

1 r.s-tiat. sd the .o hacct11-tsar l aljwaratie : 1 pigoliet it stolitary fo)llicles of colon.
Frotni Iredoini,; hbllpital, \Washlingtni, 1). C.
A at, psy by loop ititi Steward S. S. Blotid.

No. 731 . Left kidiey, prrsentinng ol its aiterior surface, adjoining pelvis, a cyst the size of a wultint; before Iaving
C. 12. sbruitiketi lby actin of alenlcohl. the iiyst was the isize of at lien's egg, tnd containied transparetint serrumii.

V, IL., n1utlatto, ges :
t

botitt 50. Died suddenly, Jauittary '23i1, I ti.
Aoltl Iuy: 'I'tliercle,, in li)tb titigs *ii iih ititercturritt ptinetnimontia otl right side ; etlarged bronchial glads ; tilubercles of

livei I. g.; r s.umiiig itg iii ir-.s it cu zctiill arid asc.tlitig antd traisverse colon ; lhtt kidiey as atbove; right kidiey tioritial.
Froi It Fried inia's luuspittl Waslfinlrton, l). C.

Autopsy by llosspital Steward S. S. Itiond.

No. 726. Soinewhat loblitlated right kidney, presenting ott its surface a few cysts which, wlhent fresh, cotutained a
C. 13. scrtiti-like liid.

See 725, Chap. IV., srr. :1, M. 9, for history.

No%. M22 N22. right kidniey, M23, left kidtney, presenting inunmerable cysts, the largest the size of a lien's
1d r1egg. the sID3trill-St .t ext retite miittitetness; in each kidney the renal irttery, before approachiting the pelvis, sends

42J3. off at stt il bratnlh t tipper portion of organ.
C. 14 & 15. Il. ' . to irr. age 2t. Admhitted to Friedtninat's Hospital, Septetber .5th, 1865 ; tontgte covered with a thick

leo, it till h: fr-tmil healdachi: bowels costive; slight pain (oi presstre over right hypocluond rim no; itcontitnence
.urt puti,-t dIr:glr. d hi, 1 g at~tr.iili Is-tI 1utalinig trmis andI legs cornstintly tretillelsd; uniable to stniid illp without

-rt triviiil piu.lirL': piirtiatl deafressi ; gild appetite. Discalirged. Niovember V2lth, apparently clled. Readimuitted,
April I Ith I6 4-;, %0 ith gtuiruul aINtISIttiC gr;lt uiIsplf sl tild cough. Dbi-d . ily tilh.

.,r oqi twi rity-fwir liiirs itr-r (hath: No rigor miortis ; slight emiciaitititi lowier extretities mlerratists; height five
t',i tt an qu;irti r ii. hl : aibot t iti ornies of tflti ill sinb-urlrclillutoid cavity; left lplelital cavity (trtlttitied] sixty-tuolr
wirs, *t rf l i ~lovllw sirit : litigYS Ie-p)ttized ill puttlies ; heitrt fatty nuuirks Of terlnier periCIIrditis t11t its surfiace ;

aitels- t atoirruiut on lilSt prni.il of alrch of Itorta : liver cir-rosed ; spleet soft; kidneys dtrk red and congested, full of

t'rirriloirl- liy Assistant Surgeon E. Belntley, Ut. S. Amiy, Washiintgton, D. C.

D). Tuberclc.

Nio. 7:1-t. IWizht kidy, presentirtg several tihercles the size of petls.

D. 1. Sc 7,1:: chp. IV.. scr. 1 . (, far history.

No. 61 1. I')rtitu of rirht kii-luhuy. showingt ceveral tutberetilar nodules the size of peas.
D 2. See it 2. Chap. IV., sec. 1. E. .1, for history.

N o. 6 1 i. w t k I-is- ith a fi i sm iitll tidw reirc l nihelilmedd in its cortical silbstatnce
D 3 5cc ii1 I. chap. IV sec. 5, E. '. for history.

E. Cacer.

No. WIL1:. 1 rlht ki lnr-. i tl: is-iis , t ihi is uicrtlpiep lv a ya irelnldd olarotiu tnodulile. about one atid a half inches it
E l. liau tel .

'.. - t. Chap. 11., sc(. ::, (. r h istiiry.
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F!. Rcna] Ca1llclti

No. 592. Stilll, soft Calctt1lus, chieHly I.possd of cartay l phsphat.s with urates, fromt left kidney.
F. 1. P;rivate S., ItItl A abamI a, (Vlebe .) I)ied, Mlaell, It-64.

Contributed by Surgeotn 'ihio as It. araca, l .T.S. Vols., West's llnildings Hospital, lialtimore, Md.

No. .593. A numitber of calettli, varying in size and shalpe somie of thtetit trae-slaped; the largest weighs Sixty-five
F. 2. graits, weight of all onte hundled and twenty-threo grains; comtpositiorn chieftly oxalate of litire, inixed, hlo ever,

wvith Isione phltosplhates.

Private L. W., ' E," Fth lorIwa Cavalry. Admitted, Febrmary tth, P6ti4, with chronic diarrhira. Died, Febrmary 24th,
of peritonitis.

Autopsy: P'us in abdominal cavity; peritoneunt coated with pseutdo-litentbratte mnieuous TneItrlratte Of intestine similarly
coated ; lower part of colon ulcerated : pelvis and calyces of left kidney contaitted eighteen concretiots.

Contributed by Surgeon J. W. Foye, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. 1!1, Nashville, Tetrit.

No. 594. Ehorse-shoe-shaped calculuts, weitghing 4.3 S15 gratttmes ; the nucleus, which forms about half tire rlthuluts, is
R. 3. cotmposed of oxnlate of linlre; tile external layers, r spectally in the cortita, are cottiposed of it rixtttre of oxalate

of liile wvitlh urlates anld phosphates.
Contribhtted by Actirtg Assistalit Sllrgeon Bowe t, Lpiscopal Hospital, Philtadelphria, I'a.

Section 2. SUPRARENAL tIAPSITLES.

A. Tuberele.

No. S11. Left sutpraretnal capsule, infiltrated with yellow tubercle.
A. 1. Private J. G., "A,'" I beth t. S. Colored, age *i1. Adtittted abottt Attgst I0th, 19t5. Symproins of scurvy

appeared while with his regi toent atbout the nidd le of tbe previotts Jiuly, and increased in inttensity Vup t, litne
of adtaission. Vhett admllitted, was weak, ltngitid and dispirited; gtrnis turgid, swollen, of a dark-purple clrr, ( attn readily

bled: teeth loose ; totigue fiftl; voice hbusky; bowels loose. Septemib er Ist, syttptomrs of scurvy nearly d saippeare ; di rlr iha

not essential ly different ; th ree to eight stools a day. ' ,5th, diarr hela nearly disappeared ; patient otl his legs, hopelltI alnd wit h
good appetite. October ]st, still ittiproviig; trainsfirred to convalescentt ward. t, stirwleiat delhiinis ott rising itt the

morrning ; respiration disordered ; duililtess ott percsion over lower lobe of right lttg. I)ied. Octobrer 1 0tl.

Antopsy Scorlbutic ulceratiois itt tmottth ; lower lobe of right latig hepatized, sitiking itt water; srlprrtrenal cap~hlr's large.
with strtcttrre altered, apparently ttrberctrlar; liver hard, ot a rusty-brown color, with scattered ttterrlis .tntttotts ttmerrttre

of the list twelve itiches of ifletit, dark red antd thIickened ; miuicotts membraune of asorendniig and tritm.,N rste erlt l dark nd;
deseenditrg colon and rectumtt only aut inch it diatmteter, with firm, white and thicketted wtalls; tttrtrOtts ittrllrmratlle Inottled it]
dark patches.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon Ira Perry, 9th U. S. Colored, Post Hospital, Browtnsville, Texas.

Seetion 3. URINARY PASSAGES AND BLADDER.

A . Dilatation fromn strieta re ot urethtra or other olrstructiotlt.

No. .536. IUriairy rrrgats ; right ]kidin y, w% ith greatly idilated pelvis; pyramtids encroarired trpr rt; kidntey dilater] ittto
A. 1. a mtltilocril r y st, the w talls of whi ch mre cotttposeed of the atrophlied r t al tissne; pelvis of left ki btr y rreat ly

distet ded; ureters dilated to size of forefitiger ; tartusctlattr coat of bladder by pertrphied, tre thicketed 1 lttiles
of musrles fortitntg aot areolar atrrantrgemttent, throtighl the titeshes of wlhich at tituer of hiemibe of tttttc0rts tnteidMranIM have
taken larice formittg orval cysts, the lirgest of whicit is over taro inches, the Smiallest tlatbmt a qutarter of tttt itcIh in dit t t wtr
these cysts comtitmiicate with cavity ot bladder by a comparattively nttrrow orifice.

Private W. P., " G," 'I22d Ohio, age 43. Admitted, Nove mbter NtI, i, nit ;trticttlo mortis. lie wtts gratly ettc i at li.
anm] Ltad cortstant ittovrlutatry evactratiotrs of uri ne anid fires.

AltOPSy: tUrilmry orgttrs ItS rdescrilbrd ; strirturer Of tltrernirrtrs prtionrr Of uirethra. Still perrnifttjitg lr..iw r tIn
tfi tritll.

/ trtrihbuted by Assisttatt Surgeor R. '. We ir, IT. S. Artmy, (:iittral llospital, Frederick. M1.
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Nos. .76 576, left kidney, with pelvis and ureter enormously dilated; kidney contained nutmerous cysts. 577,
to sectiont*f right kidney of saute patient, in which it appears that the larger cysts are dil at at ions of calyces, the

.37S. smaller probably of tubuli uriniferi. 57S, portion of bladderof same patient, with snine itiches of right ureter
A. 2 and 4. attached: ureter irregularly dilated, in many places to thickness of thumb; bladder greatly thickened, and

near insertion of ureter presents a cyst-like hernia of mucous menbrane the size of a walnut.
fPrivate J. W. S., "A." 5th Massactlisetts Cavalry. Adutitted from Baltimiore, September N th, 1864. Mictitrition difficult;

itr.aittinence of tirine, which also kept his clothes coistautly wet; urine turbid and a1ititlolliatical ; stricture near neck of bladder
detected by use of bougie. Ile did not inijprove under treatment, and was about to bc discharged the service, when, January

l d1i5, he was seized with a severe Cidll followed by fever, with intense pain in epigastriuim, natsea, votmiting, ttnd partial
suppressiott of urine. Died, January N2th.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon A. S. Gibbs, Mower Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

No. 610. Kidneys, ureters, and bladder; right kidney very greatly enlarged, with two pelves, each greatly distended;
A. 5. from each pelvis proceeds a separate ureter, the two utiting about three inches from bladder, and distended to

thle thiekness of a man's finger; left kidney also enlarged; pelvis distended; ureter the size of a finger;
tiucuilar coat of bladder more than half an inch in thickness; prostate slightly enlarged; vasa deferentia distettded.
See W 1t, chap. IV., see. 5, G. 2, for history.

No. 7.S9. Uritary organts; pelves of kidneys distended; ureters thicker than a man's thumb ; right ureter, jttst above
A. 6. entrtitice iito bladder, distended into a cyst the size of a child's head ; left ureter, at a corresponding point,

distenided into a cyst the size of a man's head ; bladder with muscular coat muchi thickenied and disposed iu
interliacinig bands ; uretir ra free from stricture ; prostate not materially etlatrged.

'I he patient, who was otn old matt, was admitted in March, l(t96, suffering with retention of urine. A large tttitor, supposed
t,- be the *nllarged gall-bladder, was felt in lower portion of abdomten ; after vain attetiipts to pass catheter ilto bladder, it was
decidhed to pitnctuire hbladder through rectutn; this was done and nearly two gallons of urine drawn off; the paitient, however,
di-i l .t rally, and died a few hours after the operation.

Auttp.y: Trocar had penietrated the large cyst ol left side ; the efforts at catheterization hal somewhat lacerated membranous
pitrti, oft urett ra: thie di ffiilty of catheteri zation had arisen from the liladder beiig pushied tip in pelvis by the enorittous
cyst-like distetision of ureters; nature of obstrtctions by which the primary disease of the passages was inditced could not be
a.scert~lii tied.

0ititribitted by D)r. C. M. Ford, Providettee HIospital, Washligton, D. C.

N o. 796. Stricture of irethrir, extenlding fromi metitbranouus portion abottt two and a half inches forward ; canal very
A. 7. st all, h lt patillotis tij to titile of death i blaudder greatly distended, muscular coat lhypiertroph ied ; ureters

diitcetd. il to the thirkio.ss ft ii filger; pelves of kidncys consideiably dilated.
Ii t,.itryv-(,ctii A-sit taut Surgv on L. I eard.) G. I., itilat to, age 75 ; heiight, five feet eight ireltes ; weight, aboit otte

hulndre.dt sinl tinty poinids. Admidtted to L Ouverture llospital, April St-t, 18t66; complained of pain in lower extremities,
partic uiarly in k ees ainld anklesi no swelling whatever; able to go hbou t the ward. About the 20thi, a cold storimi of rait and
Wili cantme oi, ail fritront soll e xposire lie was suddenly taketi Nvitit sytimpto itis (if inflainiationt of the lungs, with dulniess oil
p.te I iiiover base of each litg posteriorly; ptulse It it atid non-resistimig dyspioua quite urgetit; expectoratiori utoderate
and l Slihitly colored I)ied, A Iril t3tl). During the whole time the patietit wibs ill hospital, no compilint of difficulty in

iiict uritioll was matle.

Aot gpIy sixteell hours after death: Rigor nortis slight; posterior part of titiddle and lower lobes of right luitg in a state of
rtd hepatiz ation, as was also the posterior portion of lower lobe of left lung ; remaining portions crepitant ; urinary organs as
ill s-Ievitablte.

(outriltited by Surgeon E. Ietntley, It. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

13. Ulceration of mucous membrane of bladder.

N o. 12. I Bhl ir. th- mitcut s S rneindomnn of whit ci prestint s a number of superficial ulcerations and is ir regilarl y coated
B. 1. *iitth p-I tiu.rud~ruiiue there -is a p artial stricture in tneuiibraotius portioi of urethra, posterliorly, to which

thle iiconus inuelliltralle w*as iilerated tor abotit two i teies; there wvas also a pe(nrieal abscess iiivolviig the

.J t . 4-l,. I-ir-t seet Noivemiber 2t3tht tIlif sufferini trout saelled testicle ; pait iii course of tirethira; d(sire to tl-in ate
ev-*rv fvw isii a es Afttr eighit d:tys treat inent he bad apparently recovered. Sutbseqiently had all ittack of piteinoitloia.

Ith.l Munch I -th.,

Aiitnqy: Trirseji ra nd ail ot),iuualn %iicera healthy, except slight adliesiotis in lower portion of abdominal cavity:
nicoiibillniis anid pn ,.tal'r I rtiots; .it uirthlr ilatedi l ;uiticotis nerlirie tileeriited; abscess the size of ati ornige ill peliultum
imvtlviiog itt, protatu: it li lit ri.tdt lidlai r ('(rcotntaiele abouit teul ounces of tuirbid utitie, ill which floated tiutimerous
tlsk, of (,iaguI ii t l lyiiih : its w ails were soit b li ittt thi ktell ; the liltiltlg uinembrnte prese ited suiperficial uilers, cove.re(d
ito ptnh.s with a . ofiti .t p>1 rtic lqiiliph, sui l, ill suite places, liilig like shreds.

COntitributed by Dr. S. S. lid,. Wa1 h ltngt-ll, I). C.
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Sectiose 4. MIALE ORGANS OF GENERATION.

A. Syp)hilitic ulceration.

No. 740. External organs of generation of a male negro; phymosis, eedema, suppurating buboes in groins.
A. 1. See 741, chap. II., sec. 1, G. 1, for history.

No. 797. External genitals; glans penis destroyed by phagedenic ulceration, with pliagedenic superficial ulceration of
A. 2. perineum and in the fold between scrotum and groin.

T. M., mulatto, age 22. Admitted, April 7th, 186G. Died, May 7th.
Autopsy twenty hours after death : Height, six feet one inch; weight, about one hundred and fifty pounds; rigor mortis

well-marked; pliagedenic ulceration of external genitals as in specimens; lower lobe of right lung in a state of red
hiepatization; three ounces of serutn ill right pletural cavity; heart slightly fatty; ten oitices of serum in pericarditill; nutmneg
liver; capsule of spleen miuch thictkenied and firiily adherent to diaphriagmi; kidneys fatty.

Fromt Freedman's hospital, Washington, D. C.
Autopsy by llospital Steward S. S. I lod.

13. Tubercles of testis.

Nos. 17 17, right testicle, containing nutiterous tubercnlar masses, especially in its anterior inferior parts. 1s,
vinkd left testicle of saine patilint, xvith two large tubercular masses in its inferior portion.

1S. See 19, chap. II., sec. 3, A. 1, for history.

B. 1 and 2.

No. 3S. Testicle, laiid open fromi before, a large tubercular mass in its superior portion, smaller masses along anterior
B. 3. surface, between tutniea albuginea and gland. The organ wias removed by the operation of castration, May

Gtl, 1863 ; seven innlilh previsr iosly it becamle enilarged, red, hard and painful; fistulouis orifices opened and a
feetid iehor was discharged. The patient rec(overed from tbe operation. Subsequenit history utiknolvw.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon C. C. Byrne, U. S. Army, Armory Square Hospital, Washington, D. C.

C . Diseases of prostate.

No. 791. G reatly enlaiged prostate glaitd.
C. 1. See 741, chap. II., sec. 1, G. 1, f r history.

NIo. 546. Bladder, with thickened rugoris walls and prostate gland mun h enlarged; the enlargement affects chiifiy thle
C. 2. third lobe, 'which projects into the cavity of bladder, fortiilig a rounlded tumor the size of an English wvalniit.

C. P., negro, age 70. Admitted to Freedmuan's Hospital, September N2th, 18titi extreimely fclle ; palsied;
poor appetite ; involitutary discharges from boiwels; inconitiience of urine. Died. September 24th.

Autopsy: Height, live feet nine and at half inches ; weight, one hibundred atid fourteen and at half pounds; talipes valguis
both hiligs, especially up per lobe of left, aitd uit ier and middle lobes of right, filled withl tubercles: pericardinini closely

adhlerenit to heart ; inisufliciency of irnrtic viilves; pulitoniary valves calcareotis; liver cirrhiosed, left lobe vcry simiall. right
rounded and thickened ; spleen full of tuhercle; right kidney contained iii its cortex a fibrous mass about half au inch in
diameter, the left containued a well-tiarked cyst ; prastate gland as iii specimen.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon H E Benitley, U. S. Army, Washington, D. C.

No. S45. Posterior portion of bladder, w^ith vesictile semhnales and prostate attached; ltit Ibbe of prsftate, emlarge,l
C. 3. to size of a smiall w-alnut, hots been split opeii and exhibits a mass of softened tubercle the size *f a hazel-timit.

I3. S., negro, age 40. Admitted to Freedman's Hospital, July 4th, 1566, with ati abscess of urpper third of
left thigl), involving hip and back. About September st Aabdominal dropsy appeared, affecting also the scrotriti andl pmdius;
the effusion increased so iticlh as to disttir) respiration, when the patient was in the reclining posture. 10th, about five p. m.
he had a cotgestive chill. Died, September I th.

Autopsy: height, five feet six inches; nuicli emaciated ; abdomin distended; large bubo in left groin; scrotum. prem;ic and

lower li bbs edeitiatouis; lower lobes of Itinigs hieptatized and adherent posteriorly; sixteen ounces of fluid in each 1liTKral
cavity ; bronchi l glands enlartged, conftaiimi ig softened tubercle; kidneys fatty; tubercl-s in thle lympliahtic gilatd., Nhich rli re
involved iu bubo; also ill prostate, which presented oil left side a Iass of softened tubercie about the size of a hlazi-l-nt.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Army, Washington, D. C.
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No. 543. Bladder, with prostate and vesiculfe seni nales attacled; bnth prostate Icil i vesicles filled with tubercular
C. 4. deposits and considerably enlarged; centril porti.n ,lof mass Illad softenedl ilt tuIbrericlar abscess, which

dischbarged in to posterior portion of urethra; a probe has been initroduce I into o ti iec oa lbsCess.

See 544, chap. 11., sec. 1, E. I, for history.

Slection 5. FEIMIALE ORGANS OF GENERATION AND FCETIUS.

A. Diseases of uterine and vaginal mucous mtotmbratte.

No. 623. Uterus and ovaries, with cysts the size of peas projectin.g into upiper portion of cavity of cervix; a recent
A. 1. corpus Interim in left ovary.

See till), chtp. IV., sec. 3, 1. 7tt, for history.

No. 6.,9. Kinute ulcers of os uteri and upper phrt of vagilna; adliesious of ovaries to tallopiali tuibes and broad
A. 2. ligamnents; peritoneal adiesionis on fund us uteri.

See ti6t;, chap. IV., sec. :3, }1. 1, for history.

No. 6 I.. Uterus and appendages, with foul ragged ulcers of uterine mucous miellmbralle; small ulcers o0l posterior lip
A. 3. of os: peritOneal surfiace Of piece coated with foul pseuido-meni briaie, which in the fresh speciatell was

disco lored wVitli fiecal imaitter.
See til2, chap. IV., s&c. 4, E. 4. for history.

No. t00. FIVis tile organs of geieraition: vagina and Uterus, opetteil posteriorly, presenting a nuiiziber of superficial
A. 4. ultirltions, the largest beteelln the labia taittjora anld minora onl right side, the others between labia nnttjora and

thigh, in vestibtile, and ibout the oeifice Of vagitia.
Atilitlop : light iiiilalitto h,(ight, thie feet (le-el incItes; weight, one hiuindred rand tifty pititids body eechyriiosed

pstreriorly atid covered vith syphilitic scars: lungs coigested anid adhlieneit; liver fatty; spleceli adhIerenit anid soft; geoital

Organis as deserit i.
Froimi Freedmiai's Hlospi tal, Washin gton, D. C.
Atitopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. 1ond.

B3. Fibrous tumtiors of uterus.

No. 533. Uterus presenting a nuilber of fibrous growths embedded in its parietes, sitie pirjectin.g externally, Some
B. 1. iiieriitil lv: length of oigan thiee altl( a half inchles, greatest breadth fhir idihes.

.1 E.. colored. Admitted to Freedilall's lHospital, June V-tth, dtiti, Vithl ptiralysis Died. July :Id.
Autolpsy Two ounces of coagulated blood in left lateral ventricle of biaii, an ohl vertical cicatrix in eorpits striatum of

right hide. extendhig fift Siui it it to base: two otinices of' fluid in sub-atoacli id ciivity ; im idd le lobe of right lutig contained

-.:w s.ftenled trilnrcles ; liver latty.
Omt ,luibed by As-istarit Surgeoit E. Bentley, Lt. S. Artmty, Washington, D. C.

No. 7 to. Fi'riis tooter of utitrns, presetiting a nodililited surface, alid weighilig twvetuty-tive (uInIices microscopical
B. 2. ext(ituluitiot n hiw d the liuihtr to ceoisiet of' hite fibrous tissnie, anti tno-striate d miuiscultr tiblre cells. (See

Mirroscropical ,ectiuri,, lPart First, XIV. 13. A. t.)

Ft-cii a iuezrt- *% hoi die d it. the lialulcore Alusiouse iti March,, Itit;
tConutrilbitel by Alssistitit Surgoiui Geo. M. McGill, Hlicks Hospital, Ilaltititore, Md.

No. ,S07. I-te ris, i.in tlt eii liarge d: weight, eleveti oun res: cervix elon gated ; body of' orgaun etltarged, xi it a nuoitber
B. 3. (If tiI. lite rtts varyittg fromni the size of a pea to titat of a xx alitut ; length of uiter ine calvity, as meastired by

a ., iti1. thl en Itil e tv-eliglirlis incihes; a number of cysts in right ovary, somie of the silialler olles pedunculated.
,See ;ss. chap. 1I.. s-. 1, c. 2, fi~r history.

No. 7§0. Fi litlts 111111ar th, size ot a stilldl lielt's egg', eltibedded ill left anterior vall of itelrN tIand projectinlg into its
B. 4. civity. ( Wirr . rlicrocqpiril S ciion, Part F'irst, XIV. B. A. 2.)

S,, ,. c/nl,. IV., so r. 4, E. :3. ir histor.
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C . Diseases of ovaries and fallopian tubes.

No. 799. Uterus, ovaries and fallopian tubes, the latter distended to about one-fourth of an inch in diameter and stuffed
C. 1. with cheesy tubercular matter.

See 79,4, chap. IV., sec. .1, M. 6, for history.

Nos. 6S9 5S9, tumor of left ovary; 590, tumor of right ovary; both tumors consist of mnultilociflar cysts with
and toigh walls of conniective tissuie; no sarcomatous nor caicerois tmasses; the uterus has been split in two, half
590. remaining with each tumor, showing its anatomical connections; the tumors, having risen out of pelvis,

C. 2 and 3. produced, by traction, some elongation of the cervix, with modification of stape of os uteri; cavity of uterus
measures three and a half inches.

From a colored woman.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner, L'Ouverture Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

No. 613I. Left half of uterus, with ligaments and ovary attached; the ovary contains a cyst the size of an oramig'
C. 4. filled with hair and fat; the cyst has contracted adhesions to surrounding parts.

See 611, chap. III , sec '2, E. 5, for history.

No. 646. Uterus and appendages; uterine mucous membrane ulcerated; ovaries connected with tterts by a demise
C. 5. carcinoniatouts mass; the ovaries representeI by cysts filled with yellow creamy matter.

See 617, chap. IV., sec. 4, F. 3, for history.

D oUterus after parturition.

No. 337. Uterus five days after delivery.
D. 1. From a colored girl, age 19, under treatment for syphilis; delivered in the ninth month of her first

pregnancy of a dead foutius, and died on the fifth day afterwards with typhoid symptoms.
Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., 3d Division.

No. 713. Uterus at about the sixth month, with placenta amid membranes in situ.
D. 2. From a woman of about 20 years of age, who had been treated for phthisis in a civil hospital; had aborted

at sixth month, and died a few days after.
Autopsy: Masses of white tubercles in upper lobes of both lungs; several abscesses about the size of hens' eggs in spleen;

a large clot in vagina; uterus as in specimen.
Contributed by Hospital Steward A. M. Squier.

No. 733. Female organs of generation about two wveeks after parturition; peritoneal surface of uterus coated with
D. 3. croupous lymph.

See 731, chap. IV., see. 4, C. 5, for history.

E. Miscellaneous.

No. 754. External organs of generation, with hymen.
E. 1. From a young mulatto girl.

See 751, chap. IV., see. 4, E. II, for history.

No. S51. Uterus and ovaries; right ovary presented a corpus liteum composed of a red blood clot three-fommrtims of an
E. 2. inch in diameter; a cyst, one third of an inch in diameter, attached by a narrow pedicle to the fimbriated

extremity of left fallopian tube; another, half an inch in diameter, attached directly to right fallopian tube.
From a colored woman who died of fever.
Autopsy: Prominent elevation of Peyer's patches and solitary follicles; follicular ulceration of colon; ovaries as described.
From Freedman's Hospital. Washington, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward D. S. Lamb.

No. 795. Fibrous tumor of ovary, about the size of a child's bead; a thick fibro-muscular cyst attached, which, in
E. 3. alcohol, has contracted to a little smaller than the tumor; the cyst contains an attached placenta, from whimh

depends a well-formied female foetus, at about four and a half months. (See Microscopical Section, Inert first.
1. M. c. I.)

Contributed by Dr. George McCook, Pittshiurgh, Pa.

15*
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No. R.37. Fetus of abont tour months, aborted by a colored woman in the fall of I
E. 4. Coitributed by Dr. J. W. Van Armn. Washington, 1). C.

No. 7-S#. Gravid uterus at seven and a half months, containing foutus and mnenhrarines; umbilical cord twisted twice

E. 5. around the child's head.
Mrs. , age about 30; pregnant for the third tirne: had intermittent fever: labor camc on March ]st,

11..,: the patient. who was very feeble, died exhausted in a few hours.

Aiit,,psy: Muih serum in abdominal cavity; sonic evidences of peritonitis; spleen lirge and dark ; liver large; gall bladder
distulnde: the^ blood fronm a superticial vein showed a preponderance of white corpuscles.

Cmrribiattl by Assistant Surge )o De Witt C. Peters, U. S. Army, Post Hospital, Fort McHenry, AId.

No. I. Emhryo) of ten weeks, with membranes complete; the membrane.s have boen alit open.
E. 6. Contriblmted by HIospital Steward Fred. Schafhirt.

No. 777. Female polvis, with ligaments.
E. 7.

No. 1313. Embryo if five mnotlts. with placenta and unruptured membranes attached.

E. S. Contributed by Dr. C. M. Flord, Providence Hospital, Washington, D. C.
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Chapter VI. ORGANS OF LOCOMOTION.

Section 1. MUSCLES AND FASCIA.

No. 556. Portion of diaphragm, with cheesy tubercular deposits on its pleural surface.
1. See 557, chap. I., sec. 1, E. 5, for history.

No. 56S. A section of lower lobe of left lung, adherent to diaphragm; lung tissue contains a few minuto tubercles;
2. diaphragm infiltrated with a cartilage-like mass of proliferating connective tissue, in the midst of whivih, by

the microscope, atrophying muscular fibres were readily recognized.
See 5fi7, chap. Ill., sec. 2, P. 4, for history.

No. 555. Sternum and costal cartilages; cheesy tubercular deposits on left side, near internal irianimtary artery, alnd
3. opposite third, fourth, s~xtb and seventh costal cartilages.

See 557, chatp. I., sec. 1, E. 5, for hiStoTy.

No. 82.5. Spindle-shaped melanotic tumor, five inche. long, tsvo inches broad, weighing six ounces, which occupies
4. the belly of pronator radii teres muscle of right forearill.

Sec 821, chop. II., sec. 3, C. :3, for history.

Section 2. BONES AND JOINTS.

No. 676. Lower part of sternum, with bifid ensiforin cartilage.
1. See 675, chap. III., sec. '2, F. 1, for history.

No. 303. Calvat im, presenting onl right side of sagittal suture, about two inches posterior to coronal suture, at pertra-
2. tion -about one-eighthi of aii inch in diameter; onl the inner side it is seen that tbe perforatin hadILs to anP

irregular conical excavated fossa, on the inner surface of right parietal bone and corresponding ill its position
with one of the Pacchionian granulations; near the fossa is another of similar character, which, however, does not pen-etrate
to an unusual depth.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon De Witt C. Peters, It. S. Army, Jarvis Hospital, Bsltimuore, idl.

No. S09. Calvarium with small flat osteophiytes on its inner surface.
3. See 808, chap. IV., sec. 3, M. 8, for history.

No. 434. Seventh rib, with its pulmonary side denuded of periosteum, and presenting on its surface several new fornia-
4. tions of bone; this condition %was caused by the bmmrrowing of pius from au abscess.

See 433, chap. III., sec. 2, C. 5, for history.

Nos. 540 540, portion of base of cranium, with cervical vertebrme attached; anteriorly the carions bodies of the
to vertebree have been denuded by a burrowing abscess, which communicates by two passages through the anterior

542. occipito-atloid space with base of brain; posteriorly the spinal cord can be seen in situ; the dura mater spin-lis
5 to 7. surrounded externally by a cheesy mass, whichm is most abundant in region /f atlas and axis ; basilar procems

of occipital bolle, declivity of siplheoid and sella turcica are covered with a mass of tubercular matter, which is
situated chiefly betteathm the softened and altered ditra mnater. 541, bony bridges and spinous processes of second, third and
fourth cervical vertebat e, with soft tubercular deposits between external periosteumtn and bone, especially on right side; some
newly forumed bonie el left. 512, lower part of sternumi with cartilages and parts of ribs attached; on right side, at attach-
Imments of cartilages of fifth and sixth ribs to sternimut, is a softened tubercular mass which involves substance of stenimint on
right side and sternal extremities o(f cartilages: a w hale-bone has been passed into internal mammary artery to show its relatitism:
on left side, at jutmetion of fourth rib with its cartilage, is a similar tubercttlar mnass; the extremity of thte rib carions and trlelthl
front its cartilage; in the neighmborhmood of this itass, connected with tte fascia, are several tubercutlar deposits atbout the siz,
of peas.

See 544, chap. II., sec. 1, E. 1, for history.
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No. 733 Tuberciular caries of lower six dorsal and upper three luimbar vertebra'.
S. See 75!1, chiip. IV., see. 4, E. I I for history.

No. 3 73. Ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelfth dorsal, and] first, secotid and tIi rd litrnilar veitvtebrn hoty of least dorcsal
9. almost entirely destroyed liy caries. bodies (if eleventh dorstil Ott first Ilihtitleir ri-iy so; spine curved at aun

angle of one hunrirorl degrees; large tubercular cavity in holy of second luitithtr hosli's if lit-iniluitig vertebra

ii piece appear tolre or- los wornir-itteti ott surface riclrprocesses of last (lirsal atid tirot linolhar firmily tnititd by bony

sarhcvlesis; sintiilar tttlisljv,,vsbeohetweert tinth atid tenthi, and tenth arid eleventh doroals the irltlecilatioti lietwet'tt eletventtth

fawl twel1fth still exists ats Such, thoughi tlititirotts processes aind outgrowthso froti neighborhood of art icuilar suirtaces of both

hesexist; there i~s a large oval articitlar sutrface between spitiinols proct'ssrs oll secotnd atid third rmltbr vertebrre.

I-roita reblel deserter, eimiloiyedits ao teanister by the Qarteriraster's Department, who died of plitlisis putltinotilis.

Autopsy :t Tuberc les ofI rings ;abdolpml tal cavity tilled with pus ;two psoas abscesses ;the one on ri glit sidl e had d ischitrged

in to aid, ii tia cavity ;t hat ott left side had riot openied arid was tilled % !i tt chevesy pitts the abscess oti right, 1iar tly- filled withI

simiilar mtruter, commnlntricatintg with the diseased vertebra'e anterior vertebral ligament and ]ieriostetlntu of' bildies of several

verteiraw. shove antI below cttrvatttre, wvere separated front bodies of vertebra by burrowing pus ;the abscesses bad already
rtattle tlhti r appearaince in groiin.

Ceritri lutiltd by I r. N. S. Lincol i, Teatts ter's H ospital , Wash in gton, 1. C.

No. 7-3 3. Six t I to tei. tl dorsal vertelirn, welith parts of ribs attached ;masses rif softened itil erentiir ria tier onl each side
10 between sixth rtrud seventh dorsal vertebra'; the bodies of these vertebra' cariotts ;pia cantal Las been laid

open), iXitniL' th cord, which, however, does not appear to hiave sutff-red anyis actual coiiitpiessitil.

I.It..,lsel age 2~~3. Admitted to L.Otnvertttre Hospital, Jutte 3d, I ,ii5. wvith symtptirnis of dYspcp.iii:i in a few weeks

tie Ffemfdl great ly relilevedl, wvas able to take free exercise, iii open air atid to render soiuttO tasstistaie iii ward lie, howtever,

ciontinafed iteak withertit anty e irceptibile caus~e, atn] abotut September 1st, there was a mintiaestu aersioin to take exercise, with

lSA of nuscoulir putter and signs ot iirthi lity to rise loitwer extremiities ; he was itcuclrid to betid] forirard atit hal, soitte laint inn

hack, witn Iiteiteni's pressure iver sixth sit] seventh dorsal vertebrie Aboutt October ]t ot i ire w5as muti iles t iarapluleggia.

ios oif irsitoitt being far gieater thati of setisationi iti a few wNeeks the litabs we re coiripletely piaralyzed as respected ateriolt

painl nil teatbrtiess in r~gioiti if backrl above nioticrla iticreatsid ; appetite, however, goode; pltse -tt atal of' fair striiigth ; botwels

colas t ipansd t uin te passed inti,du inttarily b led-sores, abottt hip fs and saertrum, al toist i ttpercept ibly oc citrred. Decembn er 1Sthr,

ahrarxia pitlse rnittli anll- -eak derldli failttre of vital powers. Dietd, Decetmier -290i.

Aatt.1 -,Y 11, al rif Ill eriliar shape, inttitlo posterior diameter being gretit as cotmpared with lateral, which wa-Is very smtall

1,ra in ..ire than ordiniarily- lard : ieduillary sitbotance rttnstnally white ; upper and nilihile lobes (itright luttg, tirinily aidherent;

at tuitsriiilar cavity it, pisreritir laia r f tnitlile 1ihie, the stirrounidtig I Uag tiS.Stie hitriellted lift. pitctrtl cavity Contittnded teul
a t- rt si s-rin Irhitlg firnilc adhilrttt litt ttOX depiositiont of yelloNs~ bIvlniphi over tunattached poirtiiit of rtpper

utlrii nular cavitv ii posreritor tipper part of lower loie; teieghttiririg lung- tissnue hardened itidl iittiacit-d to sides of

v,.r~li:,:nsicrailetiJs-rcrular tie iis it lit each side of bodies of sixth and seventh dorsal vertebra', inn the stage of softetninig

diesnu'riicl arile carituis ;kidneicys slightly fiftty.
Co~ntributedl by `nirgetun E. Blentley, I,. S. Viols., Alexandria, Va.

No. 3 73. l'elvi s, inl w" bchlitle Sac it til is l ig lt atid spetigy, especially orn left side, withI i rregrnilar ire w' fornuat ions, of bone
11. n ant eritir sutrface ; ttitt lavers tif newe-fornied botie coat the itt ter arid ottter suirtaces of a l arge part of left

idir.;th new%-forrtiei lisute ott tuner stirface of left filttint riot's ititi art irrigitlar extotosis it modteerate size

it large- al-ce ss exi stet] in specilirent. as received ait Museumi, tillet] withI cheesy pus, whiiclh anti -iorly fort iied iii front of sacrin ru

null ill liii~ w if :0ii lilurn a tumotr of connsiiderablle size, the pits lying external to iliac periostemta ; unit irregualar itbscess-cavity
p-&nti'tlTI itivilvinlz left half tif sactrurr anti postu'riutr half of ounter suirface o'itt littn ; this uliscess-eavity wiss tilled wsithn cheesy

IIII., u-11rrii111licatel NNtitli abs"cess A thine Pelvis, unti oliented by several fistuilors uotifes through skini onl hIth er part of left buttock.

Frio a nir~t stgo fict-i -r dwitli scruttila. whoit list alihscesses ilil various parts of body mind plittlisis pitlinioti1alis.
luaunttibtu-, Iy A-trigs Ass is rant Surgeon W. C. 'Minter, L'Ouvertrire Hospital , Alexandria, Va.

N o. MI I. Tulbe ntin clar srico, of lituw r two dorsal vertebrae of l nutbar vertebra' and of sacrit n, i rvolvi rg iscihirir and

12. crest ,ft iiirun oIf cift f

I'i ~ite i. .'., -. F, :iie ]. S. Co ltiret], itg 2:3. At]dmiit ted, F-ebrutary 2t1 b 1, 16l, frot IHicks H ospiiital,

ith I, t:,tinI iiticli ititreas-i lii pir-urc tr utter Innriblitr region, uilth paraptlegia, great ciistisitutionial debillity reint scriftfliotui

c ix t II.- stu,- I th~at his sickif-'so cititreetici d whtilt' ilt lospital ait Fortre~ss Mitririt(e, Vtt., seliti friost-luitteri teet; lit Ittd
nITt iii.- tack. ili 'easing l~aily mtutu lie wtis tiniablt to rise lils liwr'r extremtitits. Art abtscess fiirtitd otil] wits opsened

sl1rtly tr his tidlt -~iointo ii this hieSpital; itei' jieliitr cntritirinii'd toi iliscaltre prifIrsely in deijiaiitey, itt very fishtd arid curtly

p it:iit iii j,, -tis ciisileritly tr~ri-milde tith irncotinitrence if uirint . A
t latitt three wectks liefri Ilii,. dethcil anothler lairge

al fi-s rirc
1  

Ilixentr it ever aicro-iimrbalr jtunctiotnn it "ais ialsuied arid discharged] one fitrid a hlif pluts (if aut'ti, curtly

fl1",I liv It i1 t1ittiitN of eltiw i tispisoititId miatier. it whit-h lirtle. spetcks tif' itecrosedl lotte wiere seent c ariotis line

wit. (cit itiniigli intirt it these oit rrtits. Ilte cottiitintit-t to grow weaker dailly, arid was fotittd dbad ill his lied eitrly ilt the

motrning. Al nil I111 tilt t -r hitxrigJ u-attn lii' stippur as uisuatl the night befolire.
Autoipsy i"-t, i~ttiolr ; all"'t thrne oiictres (tif puirtilert fluid escatpell fotiti stttttttclirtiid space rijini opiening drira roster;

5-,l;.it1ia ru iotawitt iirigotc-l sin ir'-s it arachoiriti ittd rul mtier citverci] with Itthick lover ot yellws u
Intert inr fite c!! t .~tt a ,rltl 1 tIiici iiiittjilitil tbo1iti MIe dilrcIIIrtS Of' lius ;third ventricle iatiso contaitnted a sinai] ijuantnity of
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purulent matteru fouith vnitricle full ,f' piit; entice surfaee of spinal cord covered with plus; Iftblrugadherent; lIthhlu)ng
and brchcliial glands till ,l bli; pigwlnitot; hitlt siwiilithat enitligel, its cavitiths fliled with whitish fil liltils (clots: liver
fatty; gall-bladder filled with gretuiisib-Nellow bile: llsenit.-rio glatdls enIlarged, some conitiining deposits of tuilertillir
matter; about eight ounces of yellowk seuinit in plwrit(teal cavity ; titibar, sacral, coecygeal and lowe-r dorsal verteblti
carious, as in Specililen lyliplt i i( gdiild.s inl iligiiliil and pelvic legions infiltrated with curdly pris: Ins blenieati sl-taths if
both psolas ilmuscles, the goi tetr potiont of, tihise ltluseles beillg destroied c urious abscesses of light ifiht ri, rib d ,f left
second and fourth, at cairtilagiwioits jimetiios; steriuiniu carious from lifith costal junction down; innominate bones studded
with spots of caries.

Contributed by Acting Asiistaimut Sni ge on II. McElderry, Pust Hospital, Fort McHenry, Blaltimnore, Md.

No. 5 t0. Right Pilce jo ilit, ill w b ih thlte ar ticuiiar soirfiaces of femur, tibia aind patella have beein destroyed by scrofiml us
13. ulceration tl;e bones for soite distance beyond the articulation are coated by flit, irregularl plates of' new-

forinod bone.
See 582, chap. II., sec. :3, C. I, for history.

No. S5t. Lower part of right fentur, patella and upper parts of bones of legs; the articular extremities spongy, eroded,
14. presentilng several cavities, the largest of witich is in head of tibia, and is over atn itch in leigtgm; antelior

surface of patella mll d sUrfcl('C of tibia, fibula atid femur, near artictulation, roughened I by irregular, n( ew
formations of bone.

From a case of tubercuilar ititlamtitiatiout of joint ill Freedillail's Hospital.
Contributed by Assistanit Suirgeoni I,. Bietley, U. S. Army, Vashington, D. C.

No. S60. Sinill, irregular, new forinations of bone about the upper edges of articular faces of scaphtoid bolle of left
15. foot anid adj ointinug edges of astragalus int] in termial cutieiforin bones; atclhylosis ot last two plitiages if

little too; supemtirumnerary sesanioid boite between last two phiilinges of great toe.
From a negro man wsho died in the spring of 1i6d6.
From Freedman's IHospital, Wasihingtott, D. C
Autopsy by Hospital Steward D. S. Latnb.

No. SSG. Iiigbt litnormi iaturin and fetimur, cotyloi I ridge of iaeetabriltin fringed by arthritic new formematiins of boile:
16. its colticasity lined by porous new-ftritied borie: head of fentmutr atrophlied, its rieck distuirted ; arthritic inew

foritititious til edges of ptitellia aitid auterioir stu rfaces of femoral coudyles.
From Freedistami's 1Hospital, Wttshlington, 1). C.

Autopsy by Hlospital Seuvtierl A. M. Sut it.

No. t99. Left knee joint, articular sttrfaces muich deformed, giving the leg a considertuble bhaw iliwarl ; etdges tf

17. articular suirfaices of all the bones beset by arthritic new fortititions.
From time body of lt colored wotitan who died in the spring of 186ti.

Fromt Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bottd.

No. 574. Portion of sacrunli, showing caries in lower anterior portion, in connection with wIlicli a pelvic abseessb had

18. existed.
From a case of constitutional syphilis.

No history.
Contribitted by Surgeon E. Griswold, U. S. Vols.. Judiciary Square Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. 866. Section of all enchottdrotinatoris turmor of shotilder, of great size. (For description, see Boston Medircl and
19. Surgicatl Joumrnmal, Vol. 701, page 169. See Surgical Section, 4656. XXVI. B. A. lt; Microscopical Section,

Part First, XIV. A. %. 1.)
Contributed by Dr. J. B. S. Jackso, Bloistont, 'Mass.

No. 22. Skull, with diplodi greatly thickeneed, in some places nearly to half an inch; inner surface of eranitin
20. irregttlarly roughetted ; ratmi of lower jaw souft and porous ; in outer portion of failx major was a large

osteopthyte ; several smtaller titles hear utiddle of ftilx.
}ronl the body of a white wvoman of utikntown history, found in a dissectillg room.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeoms A. M. Squier.

No. 872. Third to eleventh dorsal vertebrlr, inclusive, with tuberctslar caries involving bodies of sixth to ninth dorsauls.
21. inclisive ; the destructiots of the osseotis tissue is greatest ill the bodies of the seventh anid eighth.

See S7 1, chap. I., sec. 5, 1, for history.
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No. 323. Piece if integument from back of left arm, presenting several small carbuncles.
1. Fromt ia soldier of the Veteraini Reserves, wsho wvas taken sick in Mlay, 1864, with idiopathic erysipelas of the

hatid and( forearmn; lie became conintose on the second day, and small carbuncles, similar to thosc in specinmeti,
appeared over whole body ; he died on third day.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon 1. Cunytighain, Sherburne Barracks, Washington, D. C.

No. S05. Foetus, at term, with whole scalp covered with an irregular. lobulated, luxuriant vascular fitngus, whilh
2. extends somewhat upoI the face, disfiguring features, and involves, though in a much slighter manner, the

uipper part of trunk and shoulders
The mother wats a healthy young mulatto woman.
Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., L'Ouverture Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

No. 629. Integunment of front of thorax of a very dark mulatto, over which ramifies an iregular branching keloid
3. growth ; the integument between the branches of this new formation healthy, with enlarged sehaceoins glands;

a few hairs beset the growth. Microscopical examination showed the growrth to be composed of tough connective
tissue, with small papi'llm and thiti epidermis ; vascularity scanty, and the- whole tissue resembling an old scar from a burn.
(See Microscopical Section, Part First, XIV. B. A. 3.)

From a coloied man who died of malnia-a-potu, September 15th, 1865.
From Freedman's Hospital, Washinigton, D. C.
Autopsy by Hospital Steward A. J. Shafihirt.

No. 304. Plaster cast of part of left leg, with elephiatitasis tuberosa, presenting a livid patch somewhat larger thanI the
4. haiid, from whicih project inriummierable simioth titbercics, varying from tIe size of a small slot to thlnt of' i

large pea
IPrivate J. B. B. E, ,5th Kentucky. Ad iitted , June 24thi, 18613, with leg as show n in specimien. lie stalted that Ili

suafered froni the disease niine years previously, bhit aifter t year it disapppeared ; it presetnted itself agai i ahit mit a i oth pri ,
to admission, and hlad extetided. I he patient's getieral healtht atd ailppelarance were excellent; he suffered ito piin while ait
rest, but the part ached" whemi he attempted to valk ; said he had never had syphilis.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon C. C. Gray, U. S. Army, Hospital No 8, Nashville, Tetin.

No. S75. Two portiotis of s] ik, showing the erui)tion of stnall-pox on the 18th day ; the upper portion from over tl,
5. epigastriumi, the lower, front the lower third of the leg.

B. C., colored, age 21, nlot vaccinated. Adntitted, Jumie 8th, 1866, with confluent sitinall-pox; ermihtiolt lini
appeared on (6th. Hle did well nittil the 19thi or 2thti day, when, in addition to severe furuncular inflatminationis on various
parts of his body, pneimionia supervened. Died, Jutie 24th.

The pusttles were drying on various parts of the body before pneumonia occurred.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon T. G. Mackenzie, U. S Army, Kaloraiia Hospital, Washington D. C.

No. 876. Three portiotis oif skin, showing the eruption of snaill-pox olt the 14th day ; the tipper portion from lower
6. third of leg; the left lower one, from over thorax ; the right lower, frotim upper third of foreartm.

E. IC. II., U. S. General Service, age 3ti, recently unsuccessfully vaccinated. Admitted, Jute 3tilh, 186,
with confluent small-pox; the eruption had appeared oti the lith. He died in convulsions on the 27th.

Contributed by Assistait Surgeon T. (. Mackenzie, 1L. S. Armity, Kaloratina Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. 877. Portion of skin fromi upper third of right forearim, showing the ertption of small-pox on the I Ihii day.
7. D. S. colored, age HO, recenitly successfilfly vaccinated. Admitted, Junit 3t0thm, IS66, with discrete small-pox

lie was miich debiliitaed aiid had tlmiti unis mirilie. Died comatose, .July Sth.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon 1'. G. Mackenzie, U. S. Army, Kalorama Hospital, Washington, D. C.
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No. 530. Hand, in which the nietacarpal bone of thumb, much expanded laterally, presents two articular facets at its
1. pphalaiigeal extremity, on outer one ofi wici two thumb pi lalinges arc situated, and on inner, three finger plia-

Ian ges ; both fiuger and thlimob phalanges of diui nutive size.

Contributed by Surgeon 1". G. Snelling, U. S. Vols., Medical Director Jrth Army Corps, Newberir, N. C.

No. 724. Left foot, in which the last metatarsal bone, presents at its anterior extremity two articiular lhads, one of
2. which supports a too composed of three pilalanges; the outer one a toe composed of two phalanges.

Contributor unknown.

No%. .516 516, middle and ring fingers of left hand, firmly united by their lateral margins througitont their whole
and lengthl, presenting a siiigle nail of double width with an indentation corresponidineg to the division of the last

317. two fingers. 517, middle and ring fingers of right hatid of same patient, dissected to shiow thi, bones

3 and 4. phalanges of uiddle finger normal, but nail adheres to that of ring fi6iger; second phalan ax of ring fiiger Ifitid

uln1ar branch niuch the largest ; third ph alanx, which carries a tail of unusual breadth and is nearly an inch
in transverse diameter at its base, has an articular surface uniting it with each branch of second phalanx.

No history.
Contributed by Medical Cadet Elliott Coues, Mount Pleasant Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. 868. Cast of left hand, with double thiumb.
5. Private J. A. IT., 15th Massachusetts Battery, age 43. Admitted, October 29th, l w64, with chronic rhiulm-

atism. Returned to ditty January 2d, 1865.
Contributed by Surgeon J. C. McKee, Lincoln Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Nos. S69 Casts of both hands, each with a sixth finger on the ulnar side.
and Private T. I., "I,"' 9Sth New York. Admitted, September 6tb, 1865, with chronic diarrhima. Transfirrel
870. to hospital at I)avid's Island, N. Y. Harbor, October 2Fth.

6 and 7. Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. It. Armsby, Ira Harris Hospital, Alhauiy, N. Y.

No. 714. Skeleton of a heniicephalus fotus at term; parietal bones. ascending portion of frontal, and swpianmos
8. portions of the two temporals waanting; frontal bone rounds off above orbits, and its anterior surface bhieconis

continuous with orbital process; edges of temporal and occipital bones rounded off in like manner; in the
cup-shaped conical cavity was a rudimentary brain, covered superiorly by imperfectly developed integutlient.

Contributor unknown.

No. S04. Ilemicephalits ftuvts at term. The mother was a young mulatto woman.
9. Contributed by Surgeoui E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., WVashington, D. C.

No. 82. Hleniceplialus foetus, which died a few minutes after birth at full term.

10. Contributed by Surgeon H. Culbertson, U. S. Vols., Harvey Hospital, Madison, Wig.

No. 861. Momistrous foetus at full termi ; lived fifteen minutes afterbirth; fourth chil ; third pregnancy; other chiliren

11. healthy anid wvell forinmed. The following are the anatonilcal conditions:-iyvnins glatud well develoi epd ach
hulg comisists of a single lobe; stomiach large, with hour-glass contraction about the middi: liver lhusutP

no gall-bladder; testes in abdoiminal cavity ; small intestine termilnates in a cul-de-sac on left side, largely distended
with meconiuni no large intestine ; pancreas and spleen normial ; an irregular body, one inch iong, on left sib.f. Yuppl sed to
represent left kidney, but no ureters nor bladder could be made out; no pelvic cavity nor external opening of atins; double
club forearni aiid hand ; arrest of development in both thighs, which resemble stumps, the left beimig the largest.

Contributed by Dr. F. Howard, Washiigton, D. C.

No. #817. Mole, with cavity conutainiing a rudinientary feetus; the ablnormal ovum forms a sae three and a half inches
12. long, whit an oval cavity and walls of various thicknesses, half an inch at the thickest part: to one part if

anterior surface of cyst thus formed, an embryo half an inch long is attached biy its fatal extremity.
This mole was expelled, November 5th, 18Gfi, by a patient who had last mnenstiusrted in the previous August.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon H. McElderry, U. S. Army, West Point, N. Y.

No. 865. Monstrous pig, vith a single body ; two normal forelegs and a double head fused together: Ilucre are ta.

13. snouts, each with two nostrils; txvo muthls, vithi upper and lower jaw-teeth each ; the linner suitfa. .f h.. Ii.

jaws fused together: the outer eye on each side apparently perfect; the inner eyes represented by a
aperture, lead itug to aio undeveloped rud i iiemt with a few black bristles for eyebrows ; outer ear of acah heiil i riunal i ilo I

ilur absent; aunlt of cranitiulu deticient: brain ridimuuenutarvy.

(untribuited by Surgueiuu II. Cnulbertsiuu, 1'. S. Vols., harvey Hospital, Madion, WF.
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Part First.

MOUNTED PREPARATIONS FOR HTIE MICROSCOPE

NOTE.-These preparations, wvith the exception of three hundred and sixty opaque inject i(i11

i)y I'rofessor Ilyrtl, of Vienna, and a few others, are mounted on slips of glass three inclhes
long by one wvide. Each slide is labelled with the name of the ob ject, the menstrullm in wlhich
it is mounted, the date of preparation, and the Museum and Catalogue numbers of the specimen.
The large majority of the specimens have been prepared in the Microscopical l)epartmnent of
the Museum-the greater part by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. C. W. Keninon, U. S. Arilly:
the remainder by Assistant Surgeon Edward Curtis, U. S. Army, and Hospital Steward
E. A. Schaeffer, U. S. Arrmy. Where a specimen has not been prepared in the Museumn, the
name of the preparer is appended to the description.

Thc preparations of Professor Hlyrtl consist of opaque fine injoections in various colors. to
show the arrangement of the capillaries in the different structures of the bood. Tley are
mounted drv in small slips of wvood, having a black background, and are to be viewed by
reflected light.

In the following Catalogue, the range of objectives that may he advantageoul'y us-d with
eachl preparation is givemi. By Ilowv powers" is meant object glasses below ain I,,: 1Y

mo(lerate " those between an -j'0 and a 4 ; by "'high'' those from a 4 upwards.



I. CONNECTIVE TISSUE SYSTEM.

A. CONNECTIVE TISSUE PROPER.

13. WHITE FIBROUS TISSUE.

C. YELLOW ELASTIC TISSUE.

D. ADIPOSE TISSUE.

A. 1'ItOM SIAN. I B. FRomI ANIMAI.S. I C. PATH1.OLO(GdCAl..



I. CONNECTIVE TISSUE SYSTEM.

A. CONNECTIVE TISSUE PROPER.

A. FROM MAN.

1120, 1121 Three preparations ot connective tissue from finger, with transparent carmine injection, showing the
amid 1615. arrangementofthebloodvessels. Specimens 1120 and 1121 show, also, adipose tissue. For low and,]

A. 1. moderate powers.

1620. Connective tissue fro:n) finger, with transparent carmine injection, showing the capillaries ninnilng tagsether
A. 2. in groups; also, yellow elastic tissue. For low and high powers.

26. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of the subcutaneous connective tissue of the face. For low powers.
A. 3. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl. Vienna, Austria.

26. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of the subcutaneous connective tissue of the scrotum. For low
A. 4. powers.

Prof. Joseph HIyrtd, Vienna, Austria.

For other illustrations, see 11. A. A. 1, 7, 8, 11, 12; VII. H. A. 2; VII. II. c. I to 8, 10 to 14; VII. 1. C. 1, 3, 4, i to
11, It:; Xi. H. A. 2.

See also Part Second, 1. A. A. I; VII. I. C. 2, 3.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

166g. Connective tissue from kitten, showing very numerous connective tissue corpuscles, stained with
B. 1. carmine; also small arteries and veins. For high powers.

1633. Connective tissue of caterpillar, stained with carmine. For low and high powers.
B. 2. Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

For other illustrations, see It. A. B. I ; 111. B. it. 6, 1 (Specimen 1971): V. C. :4. .: VI. E. it. VI 11. It. it2. 1::
VII. II. B. 8, 1e; VItO. it. 1, 3 to 6; VII. P. B. 1; VI]. Q. n. 1; [X. A. It. 27, XIl. A. n. J, 2.

C. PATHtOLOGICAL.

See 11. A. c. 1, 2; VII. H. C. I to 14: VII. 1. C. 1, 2, 4 to 8, 12 to 2,: XIV. B3. A. 3.

See also Part Second, 1. A. c. I; VII. H. c. 4.

B. WHITE FIBROUS TISSUE.

B. FRoM ANIMALS.

1267. Fibrous tissue from tendo Achillis of cat and kitten, showing in the specimen from the cat the fibrillatedl
B. 1. structure of the tissue, and in that from the kitten very numerous elongated nuclei stained with carnizie

(" germinal matter" of Beale).
Dr. Lionel S. Beale, London, England.

For other illustrations, see 111. C. it. 1, 2.

2at
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C . YELLOW ELASTIC TISSUE.

A. FROM MAN.

See 1. A. A. 2; Vill. C A. 3; XIV. B. A. 3.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

See Vill. 1H. aI. 1, 2.

D. ADIPOSE TISSUE.

A. FROM MAN.

2 1. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels in a perpendicular section through the panniculus adiposus of the
A. 1. palm of the hand. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Iyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

353. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of adipose tissue. For low powers.
A. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Fhr other illustrations, see 1. A. A l; 1. A. A. 1, 7, 8; II. D. A. 2; *11. B. c. 2.

See also Part Second, It. A. A. 1.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

Hc II. A. B 9; III. B. B. I1; Ill. B. c. 4; V. C. B. 3; VI. E. B. 4; VII. O. B. I to 5; VII. P. B. I; VI]. Q. B. 1.



II. EXTERNAL TEGUMENTARY SYSTEM.

A. SKIN.

B. NAILS, CLAWS AND HOOFS.

C. HAIRS.

1D. CUTANEOUS GLANDS.

A. FROM MAN. I B. FROM ANIMALS. I C. PATHOLOGICAL.
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171. Surface of corium from finger, with opaque injection (red), showing the arrangelment of the capillaries of
A. 14. the papillrc. For low powers.

1. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from forehead. For low powers.

A. 15. Prof. Joseph Hyrti, Vienna, Austria.

2. Opaque injection (white) of the vessels of skin from vertex, from a new-born child i seen from below.
A. 16. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

3. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from vertex, from an adult; seen from above. For low
A. 17. powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrt], Vienna, Austria.

4. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels in a perpendicular section through the mons veneris, showing a
A. 18. few hair roots. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hlyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

5. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from between the eyebrows. For low powers.
A. 19. Prof. Joseph Hyrti, Vienna, Austria.

6. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from lower eyelid. For low powers.
A. 20. Prof. Joseph Hyrti, Vienna, Austria.

7. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from upper eyelid. For low powers.
A. 21. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

S. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from cheek. For low powers.
A. 22. Prof. Joseph Hyrt], Vienna, Austria.

9. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from the chin. For low powers.
A. 23. Prof. Joseph Hyrti, Vienna, Austria.

10. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from upper lip; external surface. For low powers.
A. 24. Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

11. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from perineum, showing the apertures of numerous
A. 25. sebaceous glands. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

12. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from back of hand. For low powers.
A. 26. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

13. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from palm of hand. For low powers.
A. 27. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

I l. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from concha of the ear. For low powers.
A. 28. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

I 5. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from back of finger. For low powers.
A. 29. Prof. Joseph Iryrtl, Vienna, Austria.

16. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from back of toe. For low powers.
A. 30. Prof. Joseph Hyrti, Vienna, Austria.

17. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from apex of index finger. For low powers.

A. 31. Prof. Joseph Hyrmi, Vienna, Austria.

l . Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from apex of groat too. For low powers.
A. 32. Prat. Joseph 11yrt], Vienna, Austria.

£9. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from apex of little toe. For low powers.
A. 33. Pr.. .Josewph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.
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20. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from sole of foot of a young girl. For low powers.
A. 34. Prot. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

21. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from solo of foot of gypsy who never wore boots. For
A. 35. low powers.

Prof. Joseph ITyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

For other illustrations, see 11. B. A. 1.

B. FRom ANIMALS.

1OS7 to 1094. Eight perpendicular sections of skin of rat, stained (except specimen 1094) with carmine, showing the
B. 1. general arrangement and minute anatomy of the structures of the skin; also the characteristics of the

hair of the rat. For low and high powers.

1257 & 123S. Two preparations of skill of frog, with transparent Prussian blue injection (nearly fall) anll Carmine
B. 2. staining, showing the arrangement of the capillaries, pigment cells, cutaneous follicles, anl, in specinmel

125S, the hexagonal nucleated cells of the epidermis. For low and high powers.

1259, 1260 Five preparations of skin of frog, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the
and capillaries and pigment cells. For low powers.

372 to 374.
B. 3.

1255 & 1256. Two preparations of skin of toad, with transparent Prussian blue injection (nearly faded) anl carmine
B. 4. staining, showing the arrangement of the capillaries, pigment cells, cutaneous follicles, anld, in specimen

1256, the hexagonal nucleated cells of the epidermis. For low and high powers.

1266. Skin of tree toad (Hyla riridis), with transparent Prussian blue injection (nearly faded) and carmine

B. 5. staining, showing capillaries, pigment cells and cutaneous follicles. For low and high powers.
Dr. Lionel S. Beale, London, England.

1264. Portions of young and old cuticle of newt, stained with carmine, showing the young tissue almost

B. 6. entirely composed of cells and the old tissue composed of polygonal epithelial scales with large nuclei.
For high powers.

Dr. Lionel S. Beale, London, England.

1611. Skin of snake (Coluber natriz), showing the lozenge-shaped scales, the orifices for the bloodvessels at
B. 7. the angles of the scales, and the arrangement of the pigment. For low powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

403. Skin of snake, with opaque injection (blue), showing the arrangement of the bloodvessels. For low

B. 8. powers.
Dr. S. A. Jones, Englewood, N. J.

1262. Perpendicular section of skin of mouse, showing the position and relation of the hairs and hair follicles.
B. 9. For low and moderate powers.

2012. Entire foot of frog, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the capillaries in

B. 10. the web between the toes. For low powers.

30. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of the papillae tactus from toe of lion. For low powers.

B. 11. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

31. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of the papille tactus from sole of foot of bear. For low powers.

B. 12. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

32. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from near the ankle joint of calf. For low powers.

B. 13. Prof. Joseph Hlyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

33. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from near the ankle joint of tapir. For low powers.

B. 14. I'rof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.
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34. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from near the ankle joint of horse. For low powers.
B. 15. Prof. Joseph 1lyrti, Vienna, Austria.

39. Opaque injection (red) ot the vessels of skin from sole of foot of Ardea cinerca. For low powers
B. 16. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

40. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of skin of Rana escuienta. For low powers.
B. 17. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

41. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of skin of Salamandra maculosa. For low powers.
B. l8. Prof. Joseph iHyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

42. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of skin of Triton Alpestris. For low powers.
B. 19. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

43. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin ot Bombinator igneus. For low powers.
B. 20. Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, AusLrla.

41. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of foot of Triton cristatus; seen from above. For low powers.
B. 21. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

4.5. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of skin of Proteus onguineus; seen frout belowv. For low powers.
B. 22. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

339. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of erectile caruncula in neck of Meleager. For low powers.
B. 23. Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

For other illutrations, see XHI. A. B. 1, 2.

C. PATIHOLOGICAL.

f63 to Ni57. Seriesof tbirteen perpendicularsectionsof human skin of leg from a case of variola; stained with carmine.
C. 1. This series consists of sections through a fully-developed variolois pustule, fronm the thickened skin near

the margin of the pustule to its centre, and shows the following pathological conditions: First, a
hypertrfplhy of the papilla. ot the corhium near the mlargin of the postltie, and thickenitig of the rete innCOsu in of the epidermis
hy vell--nunitipli(ation. Seconudly, a separation of the horny layer of the epihierniis fromi the rete lucosuni; the cavity so
formed rbeing filled (in the specimens) by the coagulated contents of the pustule. Thirdly, the appearance of a lining membrane
to this cavity, foirmed of flattened epithelial cells similar to those of the free surface of healthy epidermis. At this stage the
papilila of the c urilu are shorter than natural and blunted at their apices, and active cell-multiplication is seen in the connective
tissue of' the coriumn. Fimmally, near the centre of the pustule tile under portion of the lining wall of the cavity gives way,
the rete nimcosmmum degenerates into a mass of ill-defined cells and granules, and the corium suffers a superficial ulceration, all
signs of pstpmlit being gone. For low and high powers.

S76 to Nf7. Series of twelve perpendicular sections of human skin of leg, from same case as C. 1, stained with
C. 2. carmine. These sections pass through the central portion of a pustule, shelving conditions similar to those

above described, and also a thinning and final rupture of the horny layer of the epidermis at the apex of
the pustule. For low and high powers. -

3.4S. Opaque injeetion (yellow) of the vessels of cicatricial tissue from an armu stump. For low powers.
C. 3. Prof. Joseph ihyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

For vtlmr illustrations, see XlI. B. A. 3.
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13.. NAILS, CLAWS AND 1100FS.

A. FROM MAN.

2014. Perpendicular section, cult longitudinally, of posterior portion of nail and bed of nail from finger, with
A. 1. transparent earmiine injection, showing the relations of the nail to the structures of the skin and the

airriuigeniieint of the capillaries in the bed of the nail. For low powers.

201S. Sanie as A. 1, but embracing only a portion of the body of tile nail and its bod.

A. 2.

22. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of matrix of nail of thumb. For low powers.
A. 3. Prof. Joseph Hlyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

2:3. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of matrix of nail of great too. For low powers.
A. 4. Prof. Joseph Hyrti, Vienna, Austria.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

3.5 Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of matrix of hoof of horse; anterior zone with pyramidal papilla'.
B. 1. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph 11yrtl, Vientia, Austria.

36. Opaque injection (red) of tile vessels of matrix of hoof of horse; posterior zone with longitudinal folds.
B. 2. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

37. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of matrix of hoof of bull; anterior zone. For low powers.
B. 3. Prof. Joseph Hlyrti, Vienna, Austria.

3S. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of matrix of hoof of bull; posterior zone. For low powers.
B. 4. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

C , HfAIRS.

A. FROM MAN.

411 to 413. Three preparations of hair from head of white child, mounted ill balsam, showing only the delicate
A. 1. longitudinal striation of the cortical substance. For moderate and high powers.

414 & 413. Two preparationis of the same hair as A. 1, mounted in water, showing the transverse ridges produced
A. 2. by the overlapping edges of the epidermic scales. For moderate and high powers.

See Part Second, 1l. C. A. 1.

1270to 1272. Three preparutions of hair from head of adult white male, showing the structure of the cuticle and
A. 3. cortical substance as developed by the action of caustic soda. Fhr moderate and high powers.

1273 & 1274. Two preparations of hair from head of adult negro male, after treatment with caustic soda. The intense
A. 4. blackness of the hair prevents any points of structure being made oit. For low powers.

1273 & 1276. Two preparations of eyelashes of adult negro male, after treatment with caustic soda. For low
A. 5. powers.

1279 to 12S1. Three preparations of hair from head of adult white male, after boiling in sulphuric acid, showing tI,
A. 6. fibre cells of the cortex. For moderate and high powers.

3a
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1613 & 1614. Two preparations of hair from beard of white male, showing hairs with medullary substance. For
A. 7. moderate and high powers.

1 281 to 12816. Three preparations of transverse sections of hair from head of white adult male, showing the different
A. 8. sizes and shapes of the hairs and the relative thickness of the various structures composing the hair. For

moderate and high powers.

12S7 & 12SS. Two preparations of transverse sections of hair fromp pubes of white adult imale, similar in character
A. 9. toA 8.

See Part Second, 11. C. A. 2.

1-289 & 1290. Two preparations of transverse sections of hair from head of adult mnale mulatto, similar in character
A- 10. to A. 8.

117.to 1177. Three preparations of hair from head of male mummy from Egypt; the hairs tire perfectly preserved.
A. 11. For moderate and high powers.

1178 to 11130. Three preparations of hair from head of female mummy from Egypt, similar to A. 11.
A. 12.

1 1PtI to 1 13. Three preparations of false hair found braided in with the hair of A. 12.

A. 13.

for other illustrations, see 11. A. A. 1, 2; XI. IH. A. 1, 2.

See also Part Second, 11. A. A. 1, 2.

B. FRoM ANIMALS.

1293 & 1291. Two preparations of hair from body of mouse. For moderate and high powers.

B. 1.

1 29.. Whiskers of mouse. For moderate and high powers.
B. 2.

1 296. White hairs of cat. For moderate and high powers.
B. 3. Sec Part Second, 11. C. it. 2.

1297 & 1298. Two preparations of whiskers of cat. For moderate and high powers.
B. 4.

13.50 to 139.5. Series of forty-six preparations of hair of various species of bat, taken both from the back and belly.
B. 5. For moderate and high powers. The following are the species:

Vespertilio nitidus ........................... (Specimens 1350 to 1353.)
Vqspertilio lurifugus .................-..-....... (Specimens 13514 to 1357.)
Nyictirjus crepusculaTis ....................... (Specinmens 135S to 1361.)
Antro:,us pallidus .......................... (Specimens 1362 to 1365.)
.ycltinoomus naslus t ------------------------ (Specimens 1366 to 1369.)
Scotophilus hesperus.......................... (Specimens 1370 to 1373.)
LIu,,jrus neoreboraensis ................... .... (Specimens 4 374 to 1377.)
I.asirsus cinereus........ ................. - (Specimens 1378 to 1381.)
S;rtophilus nortir anus ........................ (Specihens 1382 and 1383.)
Scot.'phius fuscus ........................... (Specirnetis 138-1 to 1387.)
I sp.rtide, stibulatus .......................... .. (SCpcimis 1388 to 1391.)
Nacrotis bjlifornicus - (Specimens 1392 to 139.5.)

Sf Part Sccond. 11. C. it. 3.

For other illustrations, see 11. A. B. 1, 9; XII. A. B. 1, 2; XVI. B. 1.

So, also Part Second. 11. C. B. I; XVI. B. 1.

C. PATHOLOGICAL.

I 101. I lair anied part of follicle front human leg ini morbus pillaris, showiing the hair coiled up within the follicle.
C 1. Vo-r tioderate anl high powers.
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D. CUTANEOUS GLANDS.

A. FROM MAN.

1229 to 1231. Three preparations of sudoriparous glands from axilla ot negro, showing the large size of the glands
A. 1. and their convoluted structure. For low powers.

126S & 1432. Two preparations of sudoriparous glands and adipose tissue from finger, with transparent canrlin
A. 2. injection, showing the arrangement of the bloodvessels. For low and moderate powers.

For other illustrations, see 1H. A. A. 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8,11; 1111. A. c. l, '2.
See also Part Second, II. A. A. 1, 3, 5.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

47. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of cutaneous glands, from leg of Salamandra macilosa,. For
B. 1. low powers.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrt], Vienna, Austria.

48. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of cutaneous glands of Bufo ru'garis. For low powers.
B. 2. Prof. Joseph Ilyrti, Viemnna, Austria.

For other illustrations, see X1I. A. it. 1, 2.



III. MUSCULAR SYSTEM.

A. SMOOTH MUSCLE.

B1. STRIPED MUSCLE.

C. TENDONS.

D1. APONEUROSES AND FASCIAE.

E. Buits.+

A FRoM MAN. I B. FROM ANI.l.S. I C. PA1'110)tO<I CAl



III. MUSCULAR SYSTEM.

A. SA0ooTH MUSCLE.

A. FROM MAN.

See 11. A. A. I; VII. 11. A. 2; VII. H. c. I to 14; VII. I. c. I to 10, 12 to 23; X. M. c. 1; XIV. 1I. A. 1, 2.
See also Part Second, I1. A. A. 3, 4.

B. FROM ANIMAI.S.

1119. Muscular coats of intestine of mouse, showirng the individual smooth muscular fibres, with their nuclei
B. 1. stained with carmine. For high powers.

1312. Same as B. 1, with transparent Prussian blue injection. For high powers.
B. 2.

1973 & 1974. Two preparations, similar to B. 2, from kitten.
B. 3.

For other illustrations, see VII. G. 11. 3; VII. II. B. 8, 13.

B. STRIPED MUSCLE.

A. FROM MAN.

27. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of the platysma myoides muscle. For low powers.
A. 1. I'rof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

314. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of the diaphragm. For low powers.
A. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

For other illustrations, see III. B. c. 2; IV. B. A. 16; XI. H. A. 2.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

50 & 509. Two preparations of striped muscle from cat, with transparent carmine injection, slowiuig the individual
B. 1. muscular fibres with the transverse strie, and the arrangement of the long capillary lobps. For high

powers.

1100. Same as B. 1., but does not show well the striae on the muscular fibres.
B. 2.

1138 & 1139. Two preparations of striped muscle of kitten, with transparent Prussian hlne injection and carmine
B. 3. staining, showing the nuclei of the sarcolemnima stained, and the arrangement of the capillaries; also the

minute anatomy of small bloodvessels For high powers.

1140. Same as B. 3. The injection and staining have faded to a great extent. Shows beautifully the indivi-ltal
B. 4. muscular fibres with their transverse strife, also a nerve trunk subdividing over the muscle. For high

powers.

888 to 902. Fifteen preparations, same as B. 3. Thie injection and staining are very brilliant. alid the spiecinetts
B. 5. show the individual muscular fibres with strite and nuclei, the minute anatomy of bloodves-4els, and the

arrangement of the capillary loops. For high powers.
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16.S 1 to 1661. Eight preparations of striped muscle of kitten, stained with cariline, showing miost beautifully the
B. 6. striat onl the fibres and the nuclei of the sarcolenimna ilso cConnective tissue, bloodvessels un d nerves.

Specimens 16 6 and 1661 show a portion of a good-sized nerve truilik. Specinien 1661 shows also
thl sarcoleniina drawn beyond the extremities of the muscular fibres, with nuclei still attachled. For highl powers.

II Nl to 1 191. Eight preparations of striped muscle of niouse, with transparent Priuissian blue injection and carmine
B. 7. staillil g showiin g the st riatud fibres and iucluCi and the iurrangeuient of the capillary loops; and, in specimuen

I IN7, the anatomy of small bloodvessels. For high powers.

47-1 to 17N. Flive preiiaratio ns of' striped muscle of niouse, with transparent carmine i ijection and blue staining,
B. 8. shohing the arrangenment of the capillary loops, niud, fiintly, the strie on the miuscular fibres. For

nuoderate and high powers.

533. Portion of diaphragm of mouse, showing striated muscular fibres and a branching nerve trunk. For
B. 9. high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Artay.

WOIN. S:ume as B. 9, with carmine staining of the nmmlei of the sarcolemma; showvs very beautifully the
B. 10. structure oif a small artery uiad vein. For high poaers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. lillings, U. S. Army.

I 101 to I ION. Eight preparatioins of striped muscle of mouse. with transparent Prussian blue imijectiomi (faded in many
B. 11. of the specimens) and carmine stainling, showilug very beautifiilly striated mu usciultr fibues, nicleli of the

sarcolewimnia, bloodvessels, nerves and adipose tissue. Specinuen 1104 is particularly rich in nerves.
For iigl plowers.

Scc Part Second, Ill. 1B. 1I. :1, 4.

109.3 to 1099. live preparations of striped muscle of chicken. with transparent carmine injection, showing the striated
B. 12. muiscular fibres and the arrangement of the capillaries. For high powers.

See Part Second, Ill. B. It. 1, 2.

1226 to 122S. Three preparationis of striped muscle of chicken, similar to B. 12.
B. 13.

3 1 23 to I 12N. Six ir-paratliois of striped muscleof tadpole, stainedwith carmine, showiuug the striated mnuscutlarfibres
B. 14. timid the nuclei of the sarcolemma. For high powers.

1967 to 1971. Five preparations of striped musule of kitten with transparent Prussian blue injection and carmine
B. 15. stailnillg sliow illg the stliat of the niuscular fibres, the nuclei of the sarcoleniiia, and the arrangement of

the capillaries. Specinuen 1971 shows also the minute amiatoumy of connective tissue. For high powers.

2016 to 202 1. Six preparations, sanie as B. 15
B. 16.

2022. Occipito-frontalis nitusclc oif kitten, with transparent caruiine injection, showing the arrangement of the
B. 17. l(iodvesvels. bor low po'ers.

2015. Samel as B. 15; tIe ltiuimuing is not so brilliant.

B. 18.

31 N. Opaquiue ulnj(ctiomi (yelluw ) of the vessels of the miylo-hyoid musele of Salanonndra. For low powers.
B. 19. nrt..Jsvphi ll rtl, V'ienna, Austria.

3 19. (Opaque inujectioli (yellow% ) of the, vessels of the mylo huyoid niuscle of Python rcticulat us. 1'or low powers.
B. 20. Prof. Joseph IlyrtI, V'icnna, Austria.

320. Opaque imijectioi (lyelliw) of the ve sbels of the lnylo-hyoid unuscle of Rana temporaria. For low powers.
B. 21. Prt. Joseph llrtl, Vienuna, Austria.

321. Opaqiue injection (yellow) of the vessels of the constrictor faisciuni miuscle of Aspius rapax. For low
B. 22. p -wers.

S'ri-t. J ,,sph lyhtd, Viennalu, Austria.

o,,r the r llusgrautwIns, srr 11. A. in. I: IV. 1h. Im. 7; V. A. 12. I; VI. E. B. 3; VII. C. it. 2, 7, 8; Vhh. C. C. I

VII. i'. It. Il: XI1. ,%. it l. !
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C. PATHOJLJGICAL.

1232 to 124-2 Seventeen preparatiotrs of ni tnt at Istriped mituscle Infested w ith the 'ITric tin spiralis, show ig thi parasites,
aund sonic enclosed in a cyst between the muscular fibres. and sonic not yet encysted. lFor moderate and

1669 to 1674. high powers.
C. 1.

479 to 495. Seventeen preparations, same as C. 1, stained with carmine, showing the parasites, and also bhildvessels,
C. 2. nerves and adipose tissue. For moderate and high powers.

1111 to I 15. Five preparations of striped muscle of rat infested with trichinie, with transparent carmine ixijeutith,
C. 3. showing the parasites encysted and the arrangement of the capillaries of the muscle. For iodenrte aid

highr ipow ers.

1109. Striped muscle of iuouse infested with tricehinve, showing the parasites enrysted; also the ramifications
C. 4. of nerve fibres over the niuscle, and adipose tissue. For moderate arid high powers.

1116 to 1118. Three preparations, sante ns C. 4, but stained with carmine.
C. 5. See Part Second, XV. A. B. I to :3.

1561. Striped muscle of hog infested with trichinte, showing the encysted parasites ill very great rruibers.
C. 6. For moderate powers.

Procured from Messrs. J. W. Queen & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

C. TENDONS.

A. FROM MAN.

14 1. Small tendon fromn finger, with transparent carmine injection, showinig the arranigemiet of the bleod-
A. 1. vessels around the tendon. For low powers.

323. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of tendo Achillis. For low powers.
AK 2. Prof. Joseph Hlyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

1037 to 1039. Three preparations of tendon of rat with carmine staining and transparent Prussian blue irljirttiri
B. 1. (nearly faded), showing the structure of the fibrous tissue composing the tendon. The iltnigatut itrelsi

tire rendered distinct by the staining. For high powers.

1041. Tendon of cat, prepared same as B. 1., and illustrating the same points.
B. 2.

For other illustrations, see 1. B. B. 1.

U. ArPONEUROSES AND FASCLE.

A. FROM MAN.

324. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of sheath of tendo Achillis. For low powers.
A. 1. Prof. Joseplh Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

326. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of the fascia lata. For low powers.
A. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

E . BURSAE.

B. FROM ANIMAn.S.

195. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins green) of bursa from Drown:ai of New Hlollanid.
B. 1. For lov powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

4a



IV. OSSEOUS SYSTEM.

A1. CARTILAGE AND IPERICHONDRIUM.

B. BONE.

C. PERIOSTEUM.

D). MEDULLARY SUBSTANCE.

E. LIGAMENTS.

F. SYAOVIAL MEMBRANES.

A. FROM MAN. I B. FROM ANIMALS. | C. PATHIIOLOGICAI.



IV. OSSEOUS SYSTEM.

A. CAIRTILAGE AND PERICHONDRIUM.

A. FROm MAN.

10151. Section of cartilage from unossified portion of condyle of femur of boy. The cartilage cells have
A. 1. . shrunk so as to leave wide interspaces between the cell proper and the capsule. For high powers.

1052. Saine as A. 1, cut in the immediate vicinity of newly-formed bone, showing active miltiplication by
A. 2. division of the cartilage cells. Here, too, the cells have shrunk froum the capsules. I'or high powers.

534. Section of cartilage from head of tibia, from a seven months' fictus, stained with carmine, showing tile
A. 3. very niuierous cells of the young cartilage. For hight powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

1045 & 1046. Two sections of cartilage fromt wrist joint of child, with transparent carmine injection, showing the
A. 4. capillaries of the young cartilage. For moderate powers.

For other illustrations, see IV. 13. A. 16 to 18.

D. FRom ANIMALS.

1014. Section of cartilage of cat, stained with carmine, showing very nuamerons cartilage cells. For high
B. 1. powers.

126.5. Sections of cartilage of kitten, at birth and at the age of five weeks, stained with carmine, Nhowing the
B. 2. relative number of cartilage cells. For high polvers.

I)r. Lionel S. Beale, London, Englaind.

1042. Sections of articular cartilage from knee joint of ox, stained with carmine, showing capsules. cells aisi
B. 3. nuclei perfectly defined. For high powers.

See Pert Second, IV. A. It. 1, 2.

1043. Same as B. 3, without the staitling.
B. 4.

906 to 916. Eleven preparations, consisting of perpendicular sections of articular cartilage from knee joint of ealt,
B. 5. stained with carmine, showing capsules, cells and nuclei el~cl de'fined(, and the diffrent character and

arranigemient of the cells near the free and attached surfaces of the cartilage. For high powers.

917 to 923. Seven sections of rib cartilage of calf, stained with carmine, shoving capsules, cells, nuclei and blood-
B. 6. vessels. For high powers.

924 to 931J Eight sectiouts of rib cartilage of calf, stained with carmine, showing very beautifuilly the various stages
B. 7. in the foriiiation of young cells by tiultiplicatioii by division; also bloodvessels. For high powers.

See Part Sccosd, IV. A. it. 3 to 9.

1330 to 1336 Ten sections of cartilaginous vertebra of sturgeon, stained with carmine, showing sparsely scattered
and cartilage cells. For high j)osvers.

1316 to 138S.
B. 8.

1010. Transverse section of rib eartilage fronm kitten. stained with cAnrinine, showing cartilag-. cell. w,
B. 9. capsules. For higsh powers.

Assistanit Suirgeoni J. S. lillings, l.. S. Army.

For other illustrations, s*e IV. II. it. 7 to 'J: VII. C. 1i. 7; VilI. 13. B. 2, 4; XiI. A. B. 1, 2: XIII. B. it. 1.
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13. BONE.

A. Fitom MA,.

106'2. LonIgit jli nl. section t rfompact slbstane of shaft of ferni r, show in, til- lIIaversialn calials alid tbe
A. 1. arroigernehlt of the hLctuiit and eLmalirnli. Il thie specinten, tile bialsiiii hii.s tilled IlILII of' the canaliculi,

rn-ldering thelmi invisible. F'or moderate anid high powers.

106:J. Sime ais A. 1, enbraciiOg at greater extent of' bone, atnd with the caialiculi perfectly preserved. For
A. 2. moderate and higl powers.

See Part Seconfl, IV. 13 A. 1, 4.

3063A. Tranisverse seetion (If portion of shaft of fernur, extetiding across the elitire thiickness of th( compact
A. 3. sillstallnre, showilln the arralilgeiletit of thio lIversiall sYstCells, tuh laCUIltIte titid Ctittlictili. A little of the

spolgy tissue is preserved on1 tile inner edge of the Sectioti. l'or minderate anid high pow ers.

106.S. Section similar to A. 3.
A 4.

1066. Sectioh similar to A. 3.
A 5.

I 067. Section sitilar to A. 3, hut showing very little sl)oIIgy tissue.

A. 6.

IO O. Iralesv( rse sectiOil of portion of shaft of femitir, extetldi iog ac ross the en tire tbi ckIe" l f tilie Comilpact

A. 7. sulstali(c, stai.led Nwith (armilille, SlowinDg very well the Illlllir struletlre oIf tie bolle nnlbsttallce. iFr

mIllclrte 11itu lhighl plowers.

See Part Sceotnd. I1I'. Its. :?.

3071. I.blgitiolinal sectioll (If portion of compact substaince of rib, emlbroiig tbfilhe sttface ot' jttotion with the

A. 8. co(ltiil aNlilhlg, sh1willg til' I[aversian sy.steilns, lieana!e and caminlicili. Fo(Ir Illoeraite anid iiig h poweers.

106%. Il rizolinol sctioll throgill ene lateral ilialf of' conllyle ot' lower jaw, siliowlIg tue airrliatgemiienit of the

A. 9. Copc I al 1 Spongy sub stance, (is well as their illilni te anatomy. F'or low titid 1igi poIwIers.

3009. Slime (Li A. 9, but etllbracing nearly till t ltire diilameter of tile cotilyle.

A. 10

1070. Ve rtical secti o' thiiogh tile I otng (xis (If crot dyle ,(f iower Jow :titId 0111(1s of tie clii dyloid proeess,

A. 11. sboNwiitg te ff rrailgemilenilt fiiid ilifilllt(e Illlitollly (f tie (Compaillct aild spollgy tissIues. 'li'ie thiil layer of

Colipact siibstallne oIl ti. alirticlilar sllrface of the cllildyle is walitilIg 1ver thie liter half (f' tble section.
Vor I. w aol 1i gil pwl~sers.

1 072. *'tticall seltilll thlolghl tile p(steriolr plojectiont (If llller c.1yl IOf felilll'r of i yolnllg bIls, in whouI

A. 12. 1i'tllb et tile ('0o1(dII Vi lS still cirtilllgiilOUis; shows a iiltsi-work If' splogy tissIU. bordered by a narrow
rilol OfISA' ('(Il lililvt svibstiillce. P'iirts lIt' this lil'g Ifive icenl lhnlkei oil' iii tie section. For low anid

I 679 tO 1 6 1. I hlrre prep[:iraltiollls If [ ilutiil bhie of feltIls .StittliId ((lith C;nllilhe. slIoWillg the cells and ntcleli of tile
A. 13 voIlil-l lIlniil' le.-.-d 1y tie (Ilirtlitle. Flor odlellrte anlld high plowers.

A-.iSntiot Soirgeon J. S. Miliigs, U. S. Army.

1i630. Similal r t-I A. 13 :I tr lilsplIretlt Pruss iall ill il ijection fills some (f' thie (ssels (ft thie b ne. For

A. 14. t. 1 d. ralle :tIlli higil po--ers.

A- iltail Slurgell .J. S. Billiigs, IT. S. Armly.

1 6311. P' srt t l -,t . T rSitfal pI I te C. fr4. mt II b(>l med t IIS titIII) i; IIr S p r I II, \it alll; IISP I) IIt lell-~l i ifl jec si-I,, .S h,,
A 1S. iI;1,,_ 1IOE('i;I ( ZLII}LI ;ill11 ci-v8v('! aggiXo'ratld 11 mm I;('II:' tile yo onilg bonel. I'r nw.1cra~<''}tv' a11d l~iglI

S I' s, Am,.
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16 st. Section thlooln g one and portion of another of the bones of the.tarsls of new-born infaiit, stainaield whi;h
A. 16. CW i1iilW. Onlly IL Siiiall CUnt r1id piiriilil in tdie bones is as yet ossified, and the specimen ,lhows tle process

of ostciti,,Ii ctlmof iartiligi nild the iniiite aniatomiiy of cartilage, periclhioidriui mid rmiiscle, a few imnc uliar

fibres remainii no attached t,) the bloiles. FIr mii derate and high powv(ers.
Assistant Surgeoon J. S. Billiigs, U. S. Ar y.

1049 & 10.50. Two sictionms of portin of condyle of femur of young boy, showing the ossification of caltilage. Fir
A. 17. moderate and higIl powers.

1616. Lower extremiiity of fretus, at time eighth week, stained with carmine, showiug ossificatioiiu in tIme sininfts

A. 18. of the liog bomies, and the almost exclusively cellular composition of the young rartilage.. For low and
high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

For othcr illustrations, see Part Second, IV. B. A. 3.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

10I1l. Transverse section of shaft of bone of albatross, embracing the entire circunmfereuice of thle bone. Most
B. 1. of the canaliculi are invisible from the use of too fluid balsam in the mounting. For moderate and high

powers.
J. Botirgogre, Paris, France.

1052. 'I'ranisverse sectioi of spongy tissue from vertebra of whale. Most of the canalciilii are filled with
B. 2. balsanm. For low and high powers.

J. iiurgogne, Paris, France.

1053. Section labelled by the preparer: "Transverse section of bone of Ostrich." The section is, however,
B. 3. parallel to the Hav-arsian canals. For moderate and high powers.

J. Bourgogne, Paris, France.

1044. Tranverse section of compact substance of fossil bone of whale. 'Most of tIme canalicnli anr filled ith
B. 4. balsinii. For mioderate po^^ ers.

C. AI. Topping, Lonudon, Euigland.

451. Piece of fossil bone fromi the uicighiborhood of Richmond, Va., asserted to be a - nifid-stine," viri-ing
B. 5. syphilis, hydropliobia, bites of serpents, &c., and offered for sale as such. Shows tia( Ilaversiian canils,

but is too thick to show laciinnm and canalicili. For lowv pvers.

459 to 461. Three preparations of scales of gar-fish, showing the osseous structure of the scales. For low anid high
B. 6. powers.

1623& 1675. Two preparations consisting of horizontal sections of sternum of mouse. with cartilages, articulating
B. 7. extremities of ribs, and portioiis of muscle attached, stained with carmine, showing the infihlite anatomy

and mutual rejations of the several structures enumerated. For low and high powers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S Army.

16S3 & 1651. Two horizontal sections thronghl one lateral half of head of tibia of young puppy, stained with carmine,
B. 8. showiung the process of ossification of cartilage. For high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Ariny.

1017. Section of eartilage and yonng bone from cat, stained with carmine, showing the process of ossification
B. 9. of cartilage. For high powers.

F/or ot/er illustrations, sec V1I. C. it. 7.

C. PATHOLOGICAL.

1073. Transverse section of portion of compact substance of shaft of human femnur, from a case of 1stee.
C. 1. nmyelitis, showing large cavities produced in the bone by ulceration, apparently starting from thi walli of

the llaversian canals. For low and high powers.

1071. Same as C. 1, but embracing a portion of healtuiy bone. Is too thick for minitfe study. For low fa,,l
C. 2. nimiderat powers.
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1075. Transverse section of portion of Couttpalet sutbstaice (If' sli:,lt (If blittatll filmiat from the vicinity of a
C. 3. fracture, showing a narrow deposit of iew bone firo peri-,tutl ilitl;iit1iititlti. F01' low and high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. J. Woodoard, U. S. Ariny.

1076. Transverse section of sequestrunm from hunitan )lote, enbI raIL hig cot pant itaid spongy tissue. Upon
C. 4. a portion of the outer surface there is a deposit of new bone. For im olderate tin(d liigli powers.

1077 & 1078. Two transverse sections through a mass of young callus itt the vicinity of a fracture, from human femur,
C. 5. stowiitg the structure of new bone. For low atind higit plowers.

1079. Transverse sectioti of compttct substaitce of shaft of hltstttatt feittti, with a stiall potrtion of callus attached
C. 6. to the outer surface, front the vicittity of a fracture. 'T'he earthy constituents of the bone have been

removed by maceration in acid. For moderate and tigli powers.

160S.. Longitudinal section of a chicken bone througlt a consolidtated fracture, showing the rotnded extremities
C. 7. of the bones riding past each other, but conitected by tat arch of new' spongy bone. For low and high

powers.
Ilospittl Steward A. J. Schafhirt, U. S. Aruty.

C. PERIOSTEUM.

A. FROM MAN.

32.5. Opaque injection (yellow) of tte vessels from the anterior foutanelle. For low powers.
A. 1. Prof. Joseph hlyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

327. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of the pericranlium. For low powers.
A. 2. Prot: Joseph Hyrtl, Vienrttt, Austria.

329. Opaque injtection (yellow) of the vessels of periosteum of tibia. For low powers.
A. 3. I'rof. Joseptl Ilyrtl, Vietnna, Austria.

C. PATIIO.LOICAL.

330. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of inflamed periosteum, front a sypltilitic uode of tibia. For low
C. 1. powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

D. MEDULLARY SUBSTANCE.

A. FROM MAN.

3.51. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins blue) of the vessels of ntedullary substance from
A. 1. Ifentr. For low powers.

I'rof. Joseph l1yrtl, Vienna, Austria.

F. SYNOVIAL MEMBRANES.

A. FROM MAN.

1059 to 1061. Tbree preparations of synovial fringes from finger joint, with transparent carmine injection, showing the
A. 1. arrangentent of the capillary loops. For low powers.

See Part Second, IV. F. A. 1.

328. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of synovial membrane from knee joint. For low powers.
A. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.
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V. VASCULAR SYSTEM.

A. HEART.

A. FROM MAN.

31a . Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of the substance of heart of fCtus. 'For low powers.
A. 1. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

3 16. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of papillary muscle of heart. For low powers.
A. 2. Prof. Joseph l1yrtl, Vienna, Austria.

317. Opaquie injection (yellov) of the vessels of trabecula carnem of heart. For low powers.
A. 3. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vicnna, Austria.

B. Fto'm ANIMALS.

1081 to 1086. Three transverse sections through wall of auricle of bullock's heart, showing the arrangement of the
B. 1. muscular bundles composing the wall. For low and high powers.

322. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of trabecaho carnetm of heart of 11 zanchas 4'riscus. For low
B. 2. powers.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

a) ARTERIES.

A. FROM MAN.

319. Opaque injection (red) of vasa vasorum of aorta. For low powers.
A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

;or other illustrations, see III. B. c. 2.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

526. Portion of aorta of' mouse and arterial branches, stained with carmine, show-ing (best in the sinall,-r
B. 1. vessels) the structure of the coats. For moderate and high powers.

436 to 431. Three preparations of arteries and veins in muscular tissue of kitten, stained with carmine, showing the
B. 2. general character of the structure of the vessels. For moderate and high powers.

439 mad 440. Two preparations of arteries and veins from kitten, stained with carmine, showing the minute anatomy
B. 3. of the walls of the vessels; also nerves and adipose tissue. For moderate and high powers.

1666 to 1668. Three preparations of arteries, veins and capillaries from kitten, stained with carmine. slAiowitmg verl
B. 4. perfectly the milinute attatomny of the walls of the vessels and of nerves and connective tilsue. I'r

moderate and high powers.

for other illustrations, see 1. A. it. I; it. A. it I ; 111. B. it. 3, .,, 6, 7 (Specihilen 1I N7), In', 11; *1. D) I

s tw(iwlnen 12<141): VI. E.. It. 3< to 5 ,; VIC. It. it. 2, 3<: VIL. 0. it. 1, :3 to Gi: VII. Q. it. 4.
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I). VEINS.

A. FROM MAN

Sfc eIII. I 1. 2.

B. FRnOM ANIMALS.

S ~c 1. A. it. 1; 11. A. l.I; I. B. 1. 'l, 5,6, 7 (Specimen 1IS7), 10, 11; V. C. it. 2 to 4; VI. E iL. 3 to 5; VIL

13. . ':2.1; V11.0. it. 1, 3 to 6; VII. Q. it 4.

E. CAPILLARIES.

A. FROM MAN.

5cr III. II. 1', 2.

B. FROMI ANIMAIlS.

Scc 11. A. n. 1 11 .13. :I to 5, 6, 7 (Speci ien 1 7), 11; V. C. B. 4; Vl. D. ia. ! (Specimen 1 21.1); VI. E.
ItS: 11. 1.2, V1: 1. 0. it. 1, :i to 6i; VIl. 1'. it. J; VI1. Q. B. 4.

F. LYnMP1HATIC VESSELS.

A. FROM MAN.

2N. Opaque iunjection (yellow) of the lymphatic vessels of the scrotuim. For low powers.
A. 1. P'r..f .Josmlhi 113yr-rd, Vienna, Austria.

3.S1. OXpaiulle inlfje'(ctioI ("white) of the lymphatic vessels on the outside of a gravid uterus. For low powers.

A. 2. Prof. .Jos-phi llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

C. P'ATIIOLOGICAL.

29. O1,;aqiuie injection (yellow) of lymphatic vessels of the skin of the leg in elepliantiasis. For low powers.
C. 1. P'rof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

3.12. Opailue injection (yellow^) of subarachnoil lymphatic plexus from a hydroceplialic (hild(. For low

C. 2. '.m.rs.
1IrPf. Jot-ph liyrtl, Vienna, Aistria.

(. LYMPHI TIC GLANDS.

A. FRoM.% MAN.

2 i 7. (Oipa ple inii ,S-ion in two colors (arteries white, veins b1lne) of sinall lyim phatic giands from the
A. 1. n- >. tery. For l.o-w powers.

Pr -. Jfseph llyritl, V ienina, Austria.

2t10. Sw:,.,: as A. 1, tro in hi tr'e g ail ( arteries red, veis yellow). For low powers.
A. 2 1,r .i.f 1Spli llyrl, Vi oa. Atlfsia.
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IHI. BLOOD AND Lyrpii.

A. FROM MAN.

60S. Tlman bloond corplLs(el, driedl. For high powers.
A. 1. See 'art Second, V. IL A. I to 4.

B. FROM ANIM.uALS.

3S7. Blood corpuscles of pigeon, dried. For high powers.
B. 1. See Part Second, V. 11. it. 1.

609 to 612. Four preparations of blood corpuscles of frog, dried. For high powers.
B 2. See Part Second, V. 11. It. 2.

613 to 61 7. Five preparations of blood corpuscles of toad, dried. For high powers.
B. 3.

61S to 624. Seven preparations of blood corpuscles of lizard (Mceopoma Allegheniensis). For high powers.
B. 4.

2041 to 2050. Three preparations of blood corpuscles of Triton. For high powers.
B. 5.



VI. NERVOUS SYSTEM.

A. CEREBRUM.

B . CEREBELLUM.

C, PONS VAROLII AND MEDULLA OBLONGATA.

D . SPINAL CORD.

E, NERVES.

F, GANGLIA.

G. MEMBRANES OF BRAIN AND SPINAL COn).

A FROM1 MAN. | B. FROM ANIMALS. | C. PATHOLOGICAL.



VI. NERVOUS SYSTEM.

A. CEREBRUM.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

496 to 507 Fifteen preparations consisting of sections of cerebrum of mouse, with transpaient carmine injection,

and showing the arrangement of the excessively minute capillaries. For moderate powers.

1543 to 1545.
B. 1.

1960, 1961 Four sections of cerebrum of kitten, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the
and capillaries in the several portions of the cerebrum. Specimens 1961, 2033 and 2034 embrace the

2033, 2034. entire thickness of the cerebrum. For low powers.
B. 2.

B. CEREBELLUM.

A. FROM MAN.

334. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of the cortical substance of cerebellum. For low powers.
A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

C. PONS VAROLII AND MEDULLA OBLONGATA.

A. FROM MAN.

1551. Transverse section of medulla oblongata through the olivary bodies, stained with carmine, showing
A. 1. the general arrangement of the component parts of the cord, and also individual nerve cells and fibres.

For low and high powers.
Dr. R. T. Edes, Hingham, Mass.

1547. Transverse section of medulla oblongata at the region of the decussation of the anterior pyramids;
A. 2. similar in character to A. 1.

Dr. R. T. Edes, Hingham, Mass.

D. SPINAL CORD.

A. FROM MAN.

1.552. Transverse section of upper cervical portion of spinal cord, stained with carmine, showing the general
A. 1. arrangement of the component parts of the cord, and also individual nerve cells and fibres. For low and

high powers.

Dr. R. T. Edes, Hingham, Mass.

1612. Transverse section of spinal cord stained with carmine. The section has cracked in many places in the
A. 2. process of mounting and does not show well under the high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

6a
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1619. Sane as A. 2, without the staining.
A. 3. Assistanit Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

335. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of central part of spinal cord. For low powers.

A. 4. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. Fitom ANIMALS.

1550. Transvcrse section of spinal cord of dog througIh the cervical enlargement, stained with carmine,
B. 1. showing the general and minute anatomy of the cord. For low and high powers.

Dr. B. T. Edes, Hingham, Mass.

15i". Transverse section of spinal cord of dog through the lumbar enlargement, stained with carmine;
B. 2. similar in character to B. 1.

Dr. R. T. Edes, Hliughaur, Mass.

375. Transverse section of spinal cord of cat, stained with carmine, showing the general and minute anatomy

B. 3. of the cord. For low and highi powers.
Dr. S. A. Jones, Etiglewood, N. J.

11.19 to 1 159. Eleven transverse sections of spinal cord of cat, with transparent Prussian blue injection (almost
B. 4. entirely faded) arid earijilte, staining, showing the general and min ute inirutoiruy of the cord. The central

canal rif t(e uold is still extaiurt, and miany of the speci ineus shoiw the colun iar epitheliim lining the canal.
Tihe sections are particularly veill stited for study with the higher powrers.

I 160 to 1166. Seven prepalriitioris, consisting of transverse sections of spitrl cord of kitten, with transparent Prussian
B. 5. blue injection and carmine staining, showing the general arratotiry of the cord, arid, partially, the

arrangement of the capillaries. For low and moderate powers.

162 1. Transverse sectioti of spinal cord of kitten, with tratisparent Prussian blue injection, showing the
B. 6. arringenient of the capillaries of tie cord. For low and moderate powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

376 to 3:.5. Tin transverse sections of spinal cord of calf, sttained with carmrine, showitig the general and minute
B. 7. anartomiy of the cord. For low arid high powers.

1 167 to 1 169. Three preparatiotrs, same as B. 7, but cracked in mounting, anid not wvell adapted for high powers.

B. 8.

1 20S to 1l2.1. Seven preparations of scraps of spinal cord of calf, teased out so as to show nerve cells and fibres and
B. 9. their itutual relatiois ; stained with cartiiine. Specimen 1214 shows alsovery beautifully a small artery

atid capillaries. For high powers.

121.S to 1 'S1. Four preparations of isolated multipolar nerve cells, with their processes attached, from spinal cord of

B. 10. calf; stairurd wvith cariniite. For high powers.

I 55S. Srine as B. 10.
B. 11. P'rof. Joseph t erlach, Erlatgeti, Blavaria.

Scr Part Sceron, V1. D. It. 1.

1 556. Tangle of axis fibres teased out from white substance of spinal cord of' calf and stained with carmine.

B. 12. For high powers.
Prof. Joseph Geriach, Erlangen, Bavaria.

I.519. TrmIrLsverse section of spinal cord of Emys insculpta through the cervical enlargetisent, stained with

B. 13. carmirine, shiowinig the genieral arid minute anatomy of the cord. For low and high powers.
Dr. It. T. Eles, llinrghairn, Mass.

1962 to 196.5. Fur trniisversr sectirris o t cervical piortion of spinal cord of kitten, with transparent carmine injection,
B. 14. sh-io i nig tnire arrangem ient t' the capillIaries. For low powers.
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E, NERVES.

A. FROM MAN.

1542. Nerve from finger, with transparent carmine injection, showing the dense mesh-work of capillaris
A. 1. surrouindin.g the nerve. For low powers.

5I7. Pacinian body from finger, with transparent carmine injection, showing thearrangemcit of the capillaries
A. 2. over the snrface of the body. For low powers.

331. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of the ischiatic nerve. For low powers.
A. 3. Prof. Joseph Hlyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

332. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of the posterior root of the second Sacral nerve. For low

A. 4. powers.
Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

333. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of the sympathetic nerve. For low powers.
A. 5. Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

For other illustrations, see f1. A. A. 8, 1 1 (Specimens 199S to 2002), 1? (Specimens 2009 to 2011): 111. B. n.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

602. Nerve from neck of mouse, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the capillaries
B. 1. around the nerve. For low powers.

51S. Nerve of rat, with transparent Prussian blue injection and rarmite staining. Only a few of the vessels
B. 2. are filled by the injection. The staining brings out the connective tissme corpliscles of' the neitrileinaa

and front the cut extremities of the nerve the nerve pulp projects in globular masses. For tmlodlraw and
high powvers.

1040. Nerves from rat, with transparent Prussian blue injection and carmine staining, showing the inhfivilijal
B. 3. nerve fibres composing the bundles, the corpuscles of the tieurilemmia, atid also nitscitlatr fihires, arteries

atid veins. For moderate and high powers.

NSI7. Paciniatn bodies in situ in mesentery of cat, vith transparent Prussian blue iijectionr, shiw ing the,
B. 4. structure of the Pacinian bodies and their relations to the nerves: also arteries, veins, and adipose tisstte.

For nioderate and high powers.

S S. Same as B. 4. without the injection, and stained with carmine. The staining brings out more distinctly
B. 5. the structttre acd relatiotis of the Pacinian bodies. Sbtows also arteries, veins. capillaries and connective

tissue. For moderate atd hi glh pow irs.

For otter illustrations, see 11. A. it. I; Ill. B. it. 4, 6, 9, II; ll. B. c. 4; V. C. it.1:. 4: VI. F. It. I : It.li. BI ",

I11. C. iS. 8; Vll. M. it. I (Specimltit 939); Vll. 0. it. 1, 3, 5; Vll. Q. B. 1, 4; IX. A. 11. 11: X11. A. B 1. 2.

F. GANGLIA-

B. FROM ANIMALIS.

1622. 'Three tesrve gauglia, with connecting nerve trttiks attached, front a caterpillar. Ve-ss4 of tit,- ra i- a
B. 1. are also shown passinhg to the ganglia and tierve trutiks, and there breakinutgt r l pr-.

extremely fine raitifying branches. For moderate attd high powers.

Assisrant Surgeon .1. S. Billings. IJ. S. Army.
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G. MEMBRANES OF BRAIN AND SPINAL CORD.

A. FROM MIAN.

310. Opaque injection (white) of the vessels of choroid plexus, from lateral ventricle of cerubrum. For low
A. 1. powers.

Prof. Joseph 1lyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

1277 & 1271. Two preparations of choroid plexus of cat, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement
B. 1. of the vessels of the plexus, and the epithelial cells covering them. For low and high powers.

1 243. Choroid plexus of rat, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the vessels of
B. 2. the plexus. For low powers.

1966. Portion of pia mater of kitten, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the
B. 3. bloodvessels. For low powers.



VII. DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

A.. Mucous MEMBRANE OF MOUTH AND FAUCES.

B. SALIVARY AND POISON GLANDS.

C. TONGCUE

D , TEETIH.

E. PHARYNX.

1F. UESOPHAGUS.

G. ST(MACII.

ET.SMALL INTESTINE.

I. LARGE INTESTINE AND CLOAc,%.

K. LIVER AND GALL-BLADDER.

L. CHEMICAL CONSTITUENTS OF BILE.

Al. PANCREAS.

N. SPLEEN.

0. MESENTERY.

P. OMENTULI.

Q. PEIITONEUM.

A. Fi'tom F~s .i't,,51, Ammxix.> C. 'l,-.... t



VII. DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

At. MUCOUS MEMBRANE OF MOUTH AND FAUCES.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

196. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of the mucous membrane of mouth of Triton cristatus. For
B. 1. low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

197. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of the fornix of mouth of Salamandra maculosa. For low
B. 2. powers.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

19S. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of the palate of Salamiandra ,naclosa. For low p"w rs.
B. 3. Prof. Joseph Hlyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. SALIVARY AND POISON GLANDS.

A. FROM MAN.

276. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of parotid gland. For low powers.
A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

277. Opaque arterial injection (yellow) of submaxillary gland. For low powers.
A. 2. Prof. Joseph 1lyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

1662. Portion of salivary gland from kitten, stained with carmine, showing the racemose character of the
B. 1. gland and the nuclei of the pavement epithelium of the lobules. For low and high powers.

1663. Portion of duct of salivary gland of kitten, stained with carmine, showing the stnicture of the duct,
B. 2. and also arteries, veins, capillaries, nerves and connective tissue. For moderate and high powers.

1661. Portion of salivary gland, with duct attached, from kitten, stained with carmine, similar in character to
B. 3. B. 1 and 2; shows also arteries, veins, capillaries, nerves and connective tissue. For low and high powers.

250. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of parotid gland of Sjmia Captcina. For

B. 4. low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

259. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries red, veins yellow) of poison gland of Aspis Ilaye. For low
B. 5. powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.
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C . TONGUE.

A. FROM MAN.

300. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels on the under surface of tongue. For low powers.
A. 1. Prof Joseph Ilyrtf, Vienna, Austria.

307. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels in a section of tongue For low powers.
A. 2. Prof. Joseph Hlyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

I20O. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of the papilla circumvallatoe of tongue. For low powers.
A. 3. Prof .Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. FRioM ANIMAL9.

'INS to :39-1. Series of seven preparations of epidermis of upper surface of cat's tongue, from tip to root, showing the
B. 1. large recurved papillae. For low powers.

9 I I to 950. Series of ten perpendicular sections of tongue of cat, cut transversely, with transparent carmine injection,
B. 2. showing the arrangement of the capillaries and muscular bundles in the tongue and the structures of the

mucous membrane. For low and moderate powers.

9.3 1 to 9.53. Three perpendicular sections of tongue of kitten, cut transversely, with transparent carmine injection;
B. 3. similar in character to B. 2.

40.5. Perpendicular section of small portion of tongue of dog, with transparent Prussian blue injection,
B. 4. shoA ing the arrangement of the capillary loops in the long papilla of the tongue. For low powers.

Assistant Surgeon .1. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

106. Perpenidicumlar stction of portion of tongue of dog, cut longitudinally, with transparent Prussian blue
B. 5. injection; similar in character to B. 4, but embracing more of the substance of the tongue.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, Ut. S. Army.

.5.5.5 to .566. TwDelve preparations, consisting of perpendicular sections of tongue of mouse, cut transversely, with
B. 6. transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the capillaries in the substance of the tongue

and mueomm usembrasme, and the character of the papillm. For low and moderate powers.

.536 to . 132. Series of seXen perpendicular sections of tongue of chicken, cut transversely, with transparent carmine
B. 7. injection, showing the relations and anatonmy of the various structures-muscle, cartilage, bone and dense

epidermmmis-composinmg the organ, and time arrangement of the capillaries. For low and high powers.

.53 1. Perpendicular section of portion of tongue of Iguasna, with transparent Prtssian blue injection and
B. 8. carmilln staining, showing the arrangement of the muscular elements of the tongue, especially the

nmusciflar fibres passing up to the surnmit of the erectile papillae, the arrangement of the capillaries, and also
snome nerve fibres. In one or two of the papillar branched muscular fibres are seen. For low and high powers.

A.ssistant Surgeon J. S. IBillings, 1. S. Army.

309. Opayue injection (red) of the vessels of the filiforin papilile of tongue of lion. For low powers.
B. 9. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

301 .0 Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of tongue of Salamandra. For low powers.
B. 10. Pr-of. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

331 1. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of tongue of frog. For low powers.
B. 11. Prof'. Joseph hlyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

C. PATHOLOGICAL.

-513 to .5.5I Fifteen preparations consisting of perpendicular sections of tongue of rat infested with the Trichina
esmd spiroah., with transparent carmine injeotion, showing the parasites lying encysted between the muscular

3 219 to 322 *1. fibres. 1 tm specinimus show also the normal arrangement of the elements of the rat's tongue. For low
C. 1. and imoslerate povers.
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1). TEETII.

A. FR(IM MAN.

395. Longitudinal section of incisor tooth. The enamel has all been broken off in the course of preparation
A. 1. Shows only the dentine. For low and high powers.

396. Longitudinal section of incisor tooth. As in A. 1, the enamel is wanting. Shows only the dettine.
A. 2. For low and high powers.

397. Longitudinal section of incisor tooth. This section retains most of the enamel, but is much thiieor thail

A. 3. the preceding. It embraces the central cavity of the tooth, and shows the osseous (et no t lining tile ilnner
surface of the fang. For low and high powers.

398. Longitudinal section of molar tooth, showing all the structures of the tooth. For low and high
A. 4. powers.

B. FROMi ANIMALS.

399. Longitudinal section of teeth of rat with portion of lower jaw attached, and transverse section of another
B. l. tooth, showing all the structures of the teeth. For low and high powers.

J. Blourgogne, Paris, France.

400. Longitudinal section of molar tooth of sheep, showing its various structures. For low anl high powers.
B. 2. J. Boimrgogne, Paris, France.

401. Transverse section of same as B. 2. For low and high powers.
B. 3. J. Bourgogne, Paris, France.

402. Section of portion of molar tooth of elephant, showing enamel and dentine. For low anl high powers.
B. 4. J. Bourgogne, Paris, France.

E. PHARYNX.

B. FROM ANIUAL.S.

527. Portion of pharynx of Iguana, with transparent Prussian blue injection, showing a dense layer of
B. 1. pigment cells with anastomosing processes. For moderate powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

510. Epidermis from pharynx of Iguana, slightly stained with carmine, showing the spike-shaped papilhe.
B. 2. For moderate powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

1954. Portion of mttcons membrane from pharynx of kitten, with transparent carmine injection, showing the
B. 3. arrangement of the bloodvessels. For low and moderate powers.

199. Opaque injection (white) of the vessels of pharynx of Salamandra maCUlosa. For low powers.
B. 4. Prof. Joseph 1lyrti, Vienna, Austria.

F. EsOpHAGUS.

B. FROM ANI5MALS.

1510. Portion of cesophagus of mouse, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the
B. 1. capillaries and muscular layers. For moderate aind high powers.

569 & 570. Two preparations of resophagus of chicken, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangert it
B. 2. of the capillaries. For low powers.

7at
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G. STOHACHII.

A. FROM 'MAN.

1.57. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins blue) of mUIcous membrane of stomach, near the
A. 1. cardiac orifice. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

1Sf. Same as A. 1, from near the pylorns. For low powers.
A. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

1I9. Same as A. 1, (arteries yellow, veins red), from the fiudus of tbe stomach.
A. 3. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

160. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins red) of the submucous connective tissue of
A. 4. stomach.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Viennat, Austria.

161. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of muscular coat of stomach.
A. 5. Prof. Joseph Hyrti, Vienna, Austria.

17S. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins red) of pylorus.
A. 6. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. Fhtom ANIMALS.

'173. Portion of muscular coat of stomach of cat, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement
B. 1. of the capillaries. For low and moderate powers.

567. Portion of stomach of toad, with transparent Prussian blue injection and carminein staining, showing the
B. 2. tirrangetttetit of the glands and capillaries. The mucous surface is towards the observer. For low and

moderate powers.

536. perpendicular sections of stomach of toad, with transparetit Prttssian blue injection andearimine staining,
B. 3. showing the anatomy of the several coats of the stomach. For low and high powers.

19-- & 1936. Two perpendicultr sections of stomach of kitten, embracing the entire circumference of the organ,
B. 4. with transparent carmtitte injection, showing the tarrangemtirtnt ot the capillaries in the several coats of the

stotnach, and the epithelinin in situ on the mucouts membrane. For low and high powers.

1972. Portion of tueusctlar coat of stontach of kitten, with transparent cartuine injection, showing the
B. 5. arrangement of the capillaries. For lowv powers.

1 N 1. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of the vessels itn a transverse section of
B. 6. proien tric unlus of goose. For low poswers.

Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

I N2. ainte as B. 6, itt lotigitutditnal section. For low powers.
B. 7. I'rot: Jomlplt Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

1 -3. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels in a transverse section of glands of proventriculus of Pavo
B. 8. cristatus.

Prof. Joseph l1yrti, Vienna, Austria.

1 NI1. )Opaque injection iu two colors (arteries white, veins blue) of the vessels otl the external aspect of glands
B. 9. of provetttricultts of Coluiba. For low powers.

IProt: Joseph llyrtl, Vietuna, Austria.

I S3. Opaque ittjection itt two colors (tarteries yellow, veins red) of the vessels on the intertal aspect of proven-

B. 10. tritt -it ,,f .1rdha rincrca. For low lowers.
pr, .o.s, ph I lyrtl. Vienntta, Austria.
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186. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of the vessels on the internal surface of
B. 11. mu-scular stomach of Gallina. For low powers.

P'rof. .Josepl Ifyrti, Vienna, Austria.

1S7. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins blue) of muscular stomach of Strir Buloo. For
B. 12. low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

200. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins 1)l15e) of stomach of Prolcus. For low powers.
B. 13. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

205. Opaque injection (white) of the vessels of stomach of Triton cristatus. For low powers.
B. 14. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

207. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries red, veins white) of stomach of Salainandra, near the pylorus.
B. 15. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

215. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins green) of stomach of Rana ridibunda. For low
B. 16. powers.

Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

219. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins blue) of pylorus of Rana esculenta. For low
B. 17. powers.

Prof. Joseph Hlyrt], Vienna, Austria.

232. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins blue) of stomach of Coluber lesselat us. For low
B. 18. powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

233. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins green) of stomach of Anguisfragilis. For low
B. 19. powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

242. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of stomach of Acipcnser Sturio. For low
B. 20. powers.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

243. Opaque injection (red) of vessels of pylorus of Acipenser Sturio. For low powers.
B. 21. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

244. Same as B. 21, from Acipenser Ruthenus. For low powers.
B. 22. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

246. Opaque injection (red) of vessels of muscular coat of stomach of Acipenser Sturio. For low powers.
B. 23. Protf Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

249. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins blue) of stomach of Cobitis fossilis. For low
B. 24. powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

250. Opaque injection (white) of vessels of muscular coat of stomach of pike. For low powers.
B. 25. Prof. Joseph Hlyrt], Vienna, Austria.

C. PATHIOLOGICAL.

1327 to 1329 Six perpendicular sections of human stomach, in the immediate vicinity of a small cy~t, staill'-d will,
avid caramin, showing thickening of the walls of the stomach, especially of the muscular coat. F..r low at.d]

1313 to 1345. high powers.
C. 1. From Speciinen 768, Medical Section, chap. IV., sec. 2, BI. 5.
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1. SM.ALL INTESTINE.

A. FROM MAN.

40t to 110. Three preparations of mucous membrane of ileum, dissected from the other coats of the intestine,
A. 1. showing the vilii and orifices of the glaids of Liebekilin. For low and moderate powers.

401. Perpendicular section of ileum, stained with red aniline, showiiig the miiinute anatomy of the several
A. 2. coats of the intestine. For low and high powers.

l .363. Portion of muscular coat of small intestine of negro infant, with transparent carmine injection, showing
A. 3. the arrangement of the capillaries. For low and moderate powers.

.S71 to .576 Seven preparations, consisting of portions of jejnnim, wvith opaquee injection (red), shiowing the
tiii4t arrangement of the capillary loops in the villi. For low powers.

A. 4.

.377, .S7f Four preparations, same as A. 4, but with yellow instead of red injection.

I 1 1X*, .S 1 1.

A. 5.

3 62. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins blue) of mucous membrane of duodenum. For
A. 6. low powN ers.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

363. Opaqiue injection (red) of the vessels of mucous membrane of jejuiluir . For low powers.
A. 7. Pr-dt Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

I63i. Oaprqe iijection in two colors (arteries white, veins yellow) of ileur from a now-born child. For low

A. 8. poe ers.
I'rtf. Joseph Ifyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Iff.S. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins blue) of mucous membrane of ileurn, near the
A. 9. ileo-ca cal valve, from a child tWo yelars old. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph llyrtr, Vienna, Austria.

l 66. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins blue) of muscular coat of ileum. For low powers.
A. 10. Prof. Joseph IHyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

l67. Opaqiie injection (white) of the vessels of a Peyer's patch. For low powers.
A. 11. Prof. Joseph l1yrtl, Vienna, Austria.

1 6". Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of a Peyer's patch. The glands are filled with
A. 12. chvle. For low powers.

P'rof. .Jseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

369. Opaiue injection (yellow) of the cihyliferours vessels of the intestinal villi. l'or low powers.
A. 13. l'rP.n.J sepil llyrtl, Vi nna, Austria.

170. Sairme as A. 13, with opaque injection (red) of the arteries. For low powers.

A. 14. l'rof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. FRom ANimU.s.

.S:I.S. IPerpendICular section of snimall intestine of puppy, showing the very long villi. For low powers.
B. 1. Assisranit Slurgeon J. s. Billings, U. S. Army.

1O 3 &- 1I0 3. T%%, pr Im piratiris. censisting of perpenidic urlar sectiOns of duioden umn of cat, with transparent errilune
B. 2. iuj.'ti.w, 1ho% rig the ilrririgerient ot ti,- capillaries il the several coats of tiho intestine, and also the glands

if itrurrner. For low arid rniderb- po l rs.
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605 & 606. Two perpendicular sections of jejumum of cat, with transparent carmine injection, showing the
B. 3. arraige nient of the capillaries in the several coats of the intestine, and also the epitheliuni of the villi. For

low and moderate powers.

1222 & 1223. Two preparations, similar to B. 3.
B. 4.

12S2 & 12S3. Two perpendicular sections of ileum of cat, with transparent carmine injection, showing tle arrangement
B. 5. of the capillaries in the several coats, and also the glanlds of a Peyer's patch. Fur low and moderate

powecrs.

1560. Perpendicular section through entire circumference of small intestine of cat, with transparent carmine
B. 6. injection, showing the arraugement of the capillaries in the several coats of the intestine, atid also the

epitbelihu in situi upon the villi. For low and moderate powers.
Prof. Joseph Gerlach, Erlangen, Bavaria.

954 to 96 1. Eight preparations, same as B. 6, and showing the same points.

B. 7.

962 to 967. Seven perpendicular sections of small intestine of cat, with transparent Prussian blue injection (fadedl to
-ind a considerable extent) and carumine staining; showing the muinimte anatomy of the structtures of tIme severad
607. coats of the intestine. For low and high powers.
B. 8.

603. Perpendicular section of mucous coat of small intestine of cat. with transparent Pnmssian llne iinjection
B. 9. and carmine staining, showing the capillary loops in the villi and the structure of the follides ef

Lieberkihll. For low and high powers.

595. Oblique section, same as B. 9.
B. 10.

756 to 75S. Three perpendicular sections through the cntire circumference of small intestine of cat, with tnlrimisarert
B. 11. Prumssian blue injection and carmine staimmin g, showi ug the capillary loops im the villi an(d the midlividlat

cells of the coluimnuar epithelium of the villi, with their nuclei stail ed. For low and high pswers.

1314 to 1316 Five preparations, consisting of perpendicular sections of small intestine oif kitten. with tramsliamfelt
and Prussian blue injection and carmine staining, showing the arrangement of the capillari-s in the s,.veal

1575 &- 1576. coats of the intestine and the epitheliumm in situ on the villi. For low and inoderate poiserr.
B. 12.

1317 to 1324. Eight preparations, same as B. 12. The injection has faded to a great extent, but the s-ction, show

B. 13. the nil mimite anatomy of the various structures of the walls of the i itestine. JIm oimany places ther, are
instructive transverse sections of the villi. For low and high powers.

132,S. Perpendicular section of small intestine of kitten, with transparent carmine injection, showing the
B. 14. arrangement of' the capillaries and the epitheliumn in sitmi on the villi. For low and noderate pomers

759. Samne as B. 14, eumbracing the emitire circumference of the intestine.
B. 15.

S5s I to .5I7, Sixteen preparations, consisting of portions of sniall intestine of rat, with transparent carmihie inji eithn,
760 to 767, show ing the .capillalry loops in tlme villi and over the surtace of the mucous membraue. Tlbe inner so rface

sind of the intestine is towards the observer. For low and moderate powers.

1300 to 1 303.
B. 16.

1313. Same as B. 16, showing also a solitary gland, with its vessels injected.

B. 17.

5ft to 590 Five preparations, consisting of portions of mucous memhrane of small intestine (if monMi w ith tran.-
nnd parent carinmic injection, showing the capillary loops in the villi. For low and moderate poa ems.

1301 I& 130.5.
B. 18.
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1306. Same as B. 18, showing a small Peyer's patch and the orifices of the follicles of Lieberkiihn. For low
B. 19. and moderate powers.

761. Same as B. 18, showing the orifices of the follicles of Licberktihn. For low and moderate powers.
B. 20.

591 to 594 Seven preparations of villi of small intestine of mouse, With transparent carmine injection, showing the
amnd arrangement of the capillaries in the villi. For low and moderate powers.

769 to 771. See Part Second, VII. 11. B. 1.
B. 21.

772 to 776. Five perpendicular sections through entire circumference of small intestine of mouse, with transparent
B. 22. carmine injection, showing the capillaries in the villi and intestinal walls and the epithelium of the villi

in situ. For low and moderate powers.

777. Perpendicular section through entire circumference of small intestine of mouse, with transparent Prussian
B. 23. blue injection and carmine staining, showing the capillaries and the round nuclei of the substance of the

villi. For low and high powers.

601. Portion of small intestine of mouse, with transparent Prussian bhle injection and carmine staining,
B. 24. showing the arrangement of the capillaries, the orifices of the follicles of Lieberlidlin, and, better than

B. 23, the round nuclei of the substance of the villi. For low and high powers.

596 & 1 326. Two preparations of villi from small intestine of chicken; with double transparent injection (artery
B. 25. blue, veins and capillaries red), showing the arrangement of the vessels of the villi. For low powers.

597 to 599. Three preparations of villi from small intestine of chicken, with transparent carmine injection, showing
B. 26. the arrangement of the vessels il the villi. For low powers.

SRI to S83. Three preparations of portions of small intestine of frog, with transparent carmine injection, showing
B. 27. the arrangement of the bloodvessels in the intestinal walls. For low powers.

778 to 782. Five prelparations of portions of small intestine of toad, with transparent carmine injection, similar in
B. 28. character to B. 27. For low powers.

783. Portion of ilenni of sheep, with opaque injection (red), showing the arrangement of the vessels in the
B. 29. villi. For low powers.

7841 to 786. Three preparations of small intestine of chicken, .with opaque injection (bluish white), showing the

B. 30. capillary networks in the villi. For low powers.

5R0. Same as B. 30, injected with red.
B. 31.

600 & 601. Two preparations of villi from small intestine of chicken, with double opaque injection (artery bluish
B. 32. whi t, veins yellow; capillaries, some filled from thse artery, some from tie veins), showling the arrange-

ini lt andl mu tal relations of the bloodvessels in the villi. For low powers.

1957 & 195N. Two preparations, same as B. 15.
B. 33.

1 79. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of intestinal villi of Cupra Ibex. For low

B. 34. p-osvers.
Prof. Joseph hlyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

I f8r. Suam, as B. 34, from Struthio Caumelus, (arteries white, veins blue). For low powers.

B. 35. P'ref. Joseph HIrtl, Vienna, Austria.

1 89. Sanme as B. 35, from Tetrao Cothurnir. For low powers.
B. 36. Prof. .l.'seAh IlYrti, Vienna, Austria.

190. SamLie as B. 35, embracing isolated villi only. For low lowers
B. 37. Pr-,f. .o..--i li vrtl, V,6mum,. Amisiria.
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191. Stritie as B. 35, from Rhsca Ainerica(a. For low poers.
B. 38. Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

192. Opaque ilnjection (white) of chyliferous vessels of villi of Otis toir/a. For low powsrs.
B. 39. Prof. Joseph I lyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

193. Same as B. 39, front Corvus Corone. For low powers.
B. 40. l'rof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

201. Opaqtie injection (white) of suiall intestine of Proteus. For low powers.
B. 41. Prof. Joseph Hlyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

202. Same as B. 41. front near the cloaca. For low powers.
B. 42. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

204. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins blue) of small intestine of Triton cristatus. For
B. 43. low pow% ers.

Prof. Joseph IHyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

20g. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins green) of small intestine of Salamandra. For low
B. 44. powers.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

209. Same as B. 44, from near the cloaca. For low powers.
B. 45. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

213. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins blue) of small initestlie of Bufo riridts. For low
B. 46. powers.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

214. Samne as B. 46, from near the cloaca. For low powers.
B. 47. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

216. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins green) of small intestise of Raina ridi/unsda. For
B. 48. low posers.

Prof. Joseph IHyrtl, Vienta, Austria.

217. Same as B. 48, from near thte cloaca. For low powers.
B. 49. Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

221. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins blue) of smiiall initestinte of R/ona tpnporrta. For
B. 50. low powers.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

222. Sante ars B. 50, from 1'rlobatesfuscus. For low powers.
B. 51. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vieinna, Austria.

223. Same as B. 50, front near the cloaca of Alytes olbstetricans, (arteries red, veins blue). For low powers.
B. 52. Prof. Joseph Ilyrti, Vienna, Austria.

224. Same as B. 50, frotm Raona esculenta, (arteries white, veins red). For low powers.
B. 53. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

225. Sante ats B. 50, frontl Blfo ru/garis, (arteries yellow, veins red). For low powers.
B. 54. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

226. Same as B. 50, front Hyla viridis, (arteries red, veins yellow). For low powers.
B. 55. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

22S. Opaque arterial injection (white) of the villi of Psetulopus serpentinus. For low powers.
B. 56. l rof. Joseph lHyrtl, Vienna, Austria.
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229. Same as B. 56, in two colors (artcries white, veins red). For low powers.
B. 57. Prof. Joseptl Hlyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

230. Same as B. 57, fror P'sammosaorus griseus. For low powers.
B. 58. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

231. Same as B. 57, from Vipera Ammodytes, (arteries yellow, veins red). For low powers.

B. 59. Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

23 1. Opan(que injection in two colors (arteries white, veins blue) of small intestine of Colubmer .JEsculapii. For

B. 60. low powers.
Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

23.S. Sante as B. 60, from Caminleo Africanus. For low powers.

B. 61. Prof. Joseph Hlyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

236. Same as B. 60, in one color (red), from Geocheloemia tobluta. For low powers.

B. 62. I'rof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

237. Saime ats B. 62, from near the cloaca. For low powers.
B. 63. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

23S. Same Ias B. 60, from Tlalassorhlelys Couana, (arteries yellow, veins blue). For low povwers.
B. 64. P'rof. Joseph Hlyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

239. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins blue) of the ileo-crecal valve of Emys Europra.
B. 65. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

210. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins red) of small intestine of Testudo Graeca. For low
B. 66. powers.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

2311. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins blue) of muscular coat of small intestine of Testudo

B. 67. Grcrca. For low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hlyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

217. Opalque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins blue) of small intestine of Acantlmias vulgaris. For
B. 68. low powers.

Prof. Joseph 1Myrtl, Vienna, Austria.

C. PATIHOLOGICAL.

416 to 122. Series of seven perpendicular sections of human ileum,) from a case of fatal diacrhtia following conva-
C. 1. lesetmiem. from fever, showing enlargement and protrusion of the solitary glands; stained with yellow aniline.

TIhit series consists tlf sections throtigh two glands from periphery to centre, showin'g the glands enlargel
n, the izo of smiiall piil-headfls alnd projecting from the surface of the intestine, pushing the mucons coat before them. There
is act iv. ve;I-inultitlitation imm the ct nnective tissue beneath them. In all but specitemen 422 a portion of a Peyer's patch is
lS Ctt seen. Ft r low and higlh powers.

F1ni gAr sayin intestin, as Specimen 4J9, Medical Section, cheap. IV. see. 3, IH. 3.
see Prt Second. V'1. If, c. I and 2.

4323 to 129. Series of seven perpendicular sections of humas ileumii, from a case of camip fever, showing enlargement
C. 2. mlil, protrumsion of the solitary glands; stgaited with yellow aniline. The series enibraces sectioits tirollgh

twto solitary glands, exhibiting the same conditions as in C. 1. All but specitimen.s 421 and 428 show

also a Peyer's platch. Very ttnmtrotis blootdvessels are seen in the conlnective tissue layer. For low and high powers.
From the stamc intestine as Specrneims 3f35 to 3S7, Medical Section, chap. IV. sec. 3, 1. I to 3.

.130 to -33. Serie- ,,f six ptcpend icitlar sectiomis of Ii titan i leuin, fronit the saute case Its C. 2, showing an enlarged
C. 3. s. Iitarv gl ind sittua-d at the jutiiction of two vaIrilul connivemites ; stained with yellow ammiline. The

* vitns iheNv ikoa) it Peyer's pamtch wvitIm couttmeuicilig ulceration, anid very mmitumerous bloodvessels in the
c In.-wn%- ti-Siie laN- r IP,,r li antmi high powers.

I rc,,, the satte intestine as Sptroitnns 3.S to 387, Medical Section, chap. IV. sec. 3, 1. 1 to 3.
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441 to 413. Series of three perpendicutaiir sections of hlinian ileuni, showinig an enlarged alnd slilt Vly protitliralit

C. 4. salitary glanl. Al origiino stahining nititel olilitict ilois uhilist enitirely fhhdtd. I'Fi .s tli llry p iis l h
ponltS it souttnllilg ill i ts celitri-. Not very well siited for higli powers.

16#6 to 1717. Series (if thirtyt wo perpendicuilar sections of hImanl ileunin, from a case f typhboid fever. Srill.. ipg ia

C. 5. Peyer's pjatchl greatly tlickcened and protuberantI. but not yet ilceraitei; stained, seine itih red ald soties
with yellow allilille. 'Tli platcth is seen to have lost its glalidiilar strctiure, and to form. n ili t Ia Idt'1ed

conilective tissue in its vicillity, 1 aILss colnsistinig of' closely aggregated adventitious cells, feld Iy itlilttlnijs l~l,,.l.
The sections pilSS thtrotgli various portiIns of ithe diseased patci, front periphery to centre. Siited for I141. powetrs, tloider
wlhic hi the prgressive sttlges (of cell-tiiltiplicatiitn in the cotleetive tissue are bearitiftlly shown.

Fromn the snie intestitne as Specimen 60S, Mledical Section, c/nlp. IV. sec. 3, 1. S1.
Sce Part Sccoiid, VIE. 11. c. 3.

446. Perpeiidicular section of hlinttnl ileini, from a case of typhoid fever, show ing a coiiditoil Oif a P'^y"Irs
C. 6. patch sinlilar to C. 5; stained with red anliline. For low and highi powers.

See Part Sccond, VIl. II. C. 4.

1715 to 1711. Series of tw'ilty-lfotr perl)endicullar sectiolls of lunitan ileritt, frotii a ease of tvypliild fe-ver. slila in
C. 7. progressive stapges Of disease iii a 1Peyer's patcih, trino a slight thickeiiiiig. whrn tihe glpliis of tilhe pu.

cail still hc recogllized, to cottplete structural degeneration land final rlagged nleratiiol; suliald aitli
yellow aniline. Stited ftr high powers, wvhicli show the itlililite aniatolly of t(e structural Cliaiges

Froni the senic intestine as SSpecimens 619 to 621, Medical Section, c/lap. IV. sec. 3, 1. 7cm to 72.

417 to 455. Series of ninie Ierpenidicuilar sections of lo ilatil ilcuiit, frot tI ease of catip fever. %cilig prtl psSIN,

C. 8. stages ot tlickfiriig aild ulceration of a Peyer's pitchi ; stained vitb re(Id tiinitilt. 'I hl tilcrs a10L SI,

origilate in the iididvidtal glailnds of the patech, which, attir softeniing and disintegratinig. ltttt ilto tla

cavity of the inftestitie, eCS ilblishilig thiS initinite tilcers , whicli subsequenitly spread. For lii ilildlii phih e.

From tile same intestine as Specimlenls 4124 and 425, Nedical Section, chap. IV. sec. :, E. 42 and 43.
See Part Second, 1. A. c. I; VIl. 11. c. 5 to 6.

516 & 457. Series of two perpenildlicular sectiotis of hlunitan iletiun, front the s aile case as C. 8, show i lp tl-e

C. 9. disintegrated glainds of a Peyer's patch at tihe point of riuptulre; staiited wvith red anilinie. For lo. anld

high pO110wrs.

F rom the same intestine (is Sipcimens 12-1 and 425, Medical Section, chap. I V. sec. 3, E. 4*2 and 43.
See Part Second, VIE. H. C. 9.

462 to 465. Series of four perlpenidictular sections of iiinian ilemil, front a case of caniip fever, shlcolinog s(e.Itil

C. 10. disinitegrcted glLids oIf at Pcycr's patch before rilptiure, taid, in the first tbree sp cilriviis (It tie' series, r. i, ii

shallow ulcers; staiiied with yellow aniline. For low anid high poiwers.

t ro-11 thie same intestine as Speceimens 407 and 40S, Medical Section, chop. IV. sec. :. E'. 416 and 47.
See Part Second, VII. H. C. Itt.

466 to 469. Series of four perpenidiculir sections of human ileutit, frolin the staite case as C. 10. (hmtiitp aI deep

C. 11. s.tiloth iiiucer ill aI Peyer's platchl, extending dowii to the mulscilaIr clnt, aId. il thI( last tlinre spel ileili., otil

disintegtated glaiid ot the patch not yet ruptured ; stained with yellow 1m111ni-. IFor 1,w anlii high IIIaerg.

IFrom tile same intestine as Specimens 407 and 40S, Medical Section, chlp. IV. sec. :3, E. 46 and 47.
See, Part Second, VIE. It. C. 11 to 14.

1712 to 17 59. Series of eighteen perpendicular sections of human ileuii, from a case *cf camp fever. shbiwing an

C. 12. excavatili g uilver (extendinlg deep itto the cotunective tissue layer of the iitegs ilie-, aIl . ill speeinalileln I 7 .S

to 1 7.50, vttllhis stages of ulceration of a solitary glaitd; staiiie,l, some %i ithi r -I and rm1- a it il lli11

nitilinc. The first secttion of the series pa1s1CS through th(e thickened intestilW j1st beyond thle edge (If the Ill,'('r. thef Wilpa *I' Ii

niiltiplicpation in the cotlilective tissuti and einlarged hlooidvessels ; also a porti (i of a Peyer., patch. Thle etlailiig Ffftih nx

pitss throughn various portions of the ulcer, front periphery to centre.' For low and high powers.

Froin the same intestine as Specimen 702, ledical Section, chap. IV. sec. 3, E. 61.
See Port Second VII. 11. C. 15 to 1.

1760 to 1771. Series of twelve perpendicular sections of human ileum, from the same ease as C. 12. boiqiip tll

C. 13. excavating ulcer of sitnilar charalcter to the preceding, but larger and exteI-ing I,', ri I. t l 1 i1,tI0 i lart

cOait; alsoi, ill speciiieiis 1 762 tol 1767, colliumeilcing disintegration of tile solitary glaid. : arsl,-il.

w dith red iidSl s ith selikov aitiliile. For h,\ altd high huliwers.

I rom the sanle intsiltine as Specimcnt 702, ceilical Section, chap. I V. sec. :, E ti.

Stt;
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470 to 4172. Series cf three perpendicular sections of hlinuait ileinin, showing a typhoid nilcer of Ia Peyer's patch in
C. 14. process S f heal in g; stained wjith red anll ine. The wills of tle cicatrix are seen to consist for the most

part of condensed connective tissue, embedded ill which are a few of the originial glands of the patch
For low i.lIid gil powers.

Iro/rn the slme itraestinc as Specimens 4S9 to 491, Medical Section, chop. IV. sec. :3, 1[. 5 to 7.
See Part Second, VII. H. c. Ii).

360. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of human stuall intestine in cholera morbus. For low powers.
C. 15. l'rof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

I. LARGE INTESTINE.

A. FROMT MAN.

371. Opnaqlue injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of muttCons meibranc of crectni. For low
A. 1. powvers.

l'roft Joseph I lyrtl, Vieuna, Austria.

172. Sane. as A. 1, from the veriniforn appendix. For low powers.
A. 2. Prof. .Joseph hlyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

173. Same as A. 1, froin the ascending colou. For low powers.
A. 3. I'rof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

17 1. Samne as AI. 1, frotn the descending colon, (arteries yellow, veins blue). For low powers.
A. 4. Prof. Jooepdi Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

1 7.S. 0tpaqutet itijm..tioln in two colors (arteries white, veins red) of the submucous connective tissue ot the
A. 5. ci-l, '. For low pisuers.

'rot. .Joseph Ilyrtl, V ieniiL, Austria.

176. Opaquije iijectitin iti two colors (arteries white, veins blue) of rectum. For low powers.
A. 6. Io'rot: Joseph1 llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

177. fipanue injection in two colors (arteries yellowv, veins red) of ileo-eccal valve. For low powers.
A. 7. Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

I %O. O)paque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of the pouches of the rectum. For low powers.
A. 8. 'nrf. Joseph llyrtl, Vicuna, Austria.

B. Fitom ANIMALS.

107. Hoiirizointal section of mucous meliibralle of large intestine of cat, with transparent Prussian blue
B, 1. itilectinli and al-6ititite etaining, showving thle follicles of Licberkiffih in transverse sectionl, with epithelium

in sitt, ani.d tle arrangemtenlit of the capillary network between the follicles. For moderate and high powers.

.;79. Sitlle Ias B. 1; tile itnjectionl and staillilig have, in a great nicasure, faded. 1'or moderate powecrs.
B. 2.

7 1 7. 1 erptmid ic. ilar section thrioiugh entire circitili fernice of ctecunii of cat, with transparent carni ne injection,
B. 3. si~tS ii,_' the arrangenient of the capillaries in the intestinal walls and the very large solitary glands. For

low p^vters.

I .5..5. Sinme object as B. 3, with transparent carmine injection and imperfect blue staining; similar in character
B. 4. t.-B. 3.

F'rottes.or Joseph Gerlach, Erlangen, Bavaria.

63.S. Ilo.r:zi aitll section of nmutcous memntrane of large intestine of rat, with transparent carmine injection,
B. 5. oai,,, hiig the liietiverk of capillaries between the tollicles of Lieberkulin. For low powers.

6312 14 63 1. I I. pil .. lt it iot pirtionls of lairgt illtestiiie of inoouse with tralisparent carninc ie injection, showing
B. 6 tIb arr.tigueeie it tli capililtries. .Itr low pojvers.
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7SS & 7S9. Two perpendicular sections of large intestine of mouse, with transparent carmine injection. sho% ing tbe
B. 7. arrnlgelielit of the capillaries in the intestinal walls. For low and moderate powers.

790. Per pendicular section through entire circumference of large intestine of mouse, with transparent Prussisn
B. 8. bhlne injection and carm ine staining, show in g the arrangement and relations of the several coats of the

intestine and the capillaries. For low and nmoderate powers.

625 to 631. Seven preparations of portions of large intestine of frog, with transparent carnine injection, showing
B. 9. the arrangement of the bloodvessels. For low powers.

791 to 79S. Eight preparations of portions of large intestine of toad, %with transparent carlitne injetie-lon similar in
B. 10. character to B. 9. Specimen 796 shows also the cysts of a parasitic worm. 'Tile wormn i teelf ha; altre-d

Sillco maounting so as to be no longer recognizable. For low powers.

799. Same object as B. 10, with transparent Prussian blue imijection and c.rnjimi staining. T'l'e staimmimig
B. 11. has tailed to bring out any points of structure, and the preparation showls only til injected vegslils. lor

low powvers.

636. Cloaca of chicken, with opaque injection (red), showing the arrangement of tile capillariens. For low
B. 12. powers.

637. Portion of large intestine of cat, with opaque injection (yellow), showing tbe capillary netwnik betwcel
B. 13. the follicles of Licberkuilln. For low powers.

46. Opaque inmjection (yellow) of the vessels of cloacal outlet of femalle Triton tiniatms. For lw lKawers.
B. 14. Prot. Joseplh Ilyrtl, Viennia, Austria.

194. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of villi of cloaca of Cyjgnus otor. For low
B. 15. powers.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

203. Opaquc injection in two colors (arteries white, veins blue) of the vessels of eloacra of P'rotrcs. For low

B. 16. powers.
Prof. *Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

206. Same as B. 16, from Triton cristatus, (arteries white, veins red). For loh powerm.
B. 17. Prof Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

210. Seine as B. 16, in one color (red) from Salamandra. For low powvers.
B. 18. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

212. Same ats B. 16, from Bufo riridis. For low powers.
B. 19. Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienina, Austria.

21S. Saine as B. 16, from Rana ridilsunda, (arteries yellow, veins green). For low powers.
B. 20. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

227. Same as B. 16, from Brefo palinaruimn (arteries red, veins green). For lows powers.
B. 21. Prof. Joseph Hlyrti, Vieciiia, Austria.

211. Opaque injection iii two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of border of aniltn of Salasmwdra. For low
B. 22. powers.

Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

220. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries ye'low, veins green) of c.Tewfn of /:ana C*.ratal at th1e ileWrA-izl
B. 23. valve. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

215. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of large intestine of Acipciscr RlttuJ s. F'or low p--n-i
B. 24. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienina, Austria.

2 IS. Opnqui i ijecti in in two colors (arteries yellow, veins blue) of villi in tbt- 1,eoilmiing if larr, mltit,,,
B. 25. A rcommthjias rigecris. FIr I ,v powvers.

Prif. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.
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C. PATIoLuGICAL.

63S. Perpenidicular section of humin colon, from a case of ehronici diarrhia, s how ihig slight thickening of
C. 1. the connective tissue layer; Stained with yellow aidi!ine. CVhl-1lliltiplicatioll is comimiencilig in the

conillectixe tissue adjoilning the mucous coat. l'or low auld highi lpowers.

Ste lPrt Sernd, 'I'. 1. c. I to 4.

639 to611. Series if tlree perpenidicularsections of hiirian colon, show jig li l argeleil nt f the solitary glands and
C. 2. slighlt th;iCkenilg of' the connective tissue layer: staliledl with ed aiiijo; cell-miuiiltiplication. is well

i Ileldll ini the ci illnnectiye tissuie adjoininig the solitary glanids. For low aind higli powers.
AssistIailt Suargeioii .J. J. Woodward, U. S. Army.

612^ to 6.tO. Series of dile perpeidiicitlar sections of human colon, fronit a ease of mild chronic diarrhierna, showiiig
C. 3. slight chIdeilargelliit of the solitary glands; stained with yellow aidiliil. For biw atid high powers.

Fromt the samte intestine as Specimen 547, Medical Section, chlop. IV. sec. 3, L. 2.
See Part Second, 'I1. I. c. .i.

6f. I & 6t.2. Se ri .s (I f tw o perpen dicular sections of huiman coloit, show ing an el Iarged solitary gland. Shows, innder
C. 4. thle iigh powvers, tlie cell-m)ltiiplication iil the eoniective tiaste ad joining the enlarged gland, but the otlier

strucdtires of the iiitesti te are not well preserved. For high polvers.

Assisrtait S-irgetni J. J. Wiilmhiird, IT. S. Army.

65i3 to 65M. Series if six perpendicular sections of hunian colon, showing enlargenient and commencing ulceration
C. 5. if tiel siiitirr glanImds: staiilied With yellow aillilineC. TII. Solitalry glands arc considerably enlarged; there

is thickeiig of the submiiucous connective tissue, anLd. ini the last three speciiens of the series, the mucouls
Senlrranie hba. s comi nriceld to ii erate over the Summiiits of the solitary gelaids. For low and highi powers.
Sr I' art Second, 1 I. I. c. ; to 6.

6.59 to 667. Seiies if nine perpendicular sections of hurman coloIl, showing shallow ulceration of the mucous
C. 6. itletliblaue around ilal enlarged solitary glamnd ; stained w-ith yelliov amnilimt. As lisiil , there is coiisiderable

c-lI-r1il il[tpllicit Ilt tib coniel(ctive tissue in the imeigilborilood of' the discased spot. For low and high
p avers.

f ria the scrar intlstina as Sjpcinmen 406, Medical Section, claap. IV. sec. 3, L. 38.
Sec Part Second. V'I'. 1. a. 9.

66%. I'Nrlplndicullir seetionm of hulltll colon, shoWinig Uilceration arouinid two iery iflnel enlarged solitary
C. 7. glJanis:e :iained ith viil'w m lli!ine. Thii mioutotis coat has entirely dislpilpear(d froiii over tle solitiary

ndilil there is at li uriomV (If iierittiil liroitid the circtitii h1 a ice of tle gllimld reaching down to tile
I . hlser 1.1illill' laser; iii IiI, liatr iv!er tilere is t]Il.S UsIIi cell-iiltipliciitioii evidenit. For lowv anid high polwers.

669. 1'tirpemi icidlar sectiol (ii ilnian colon, show iig utlcriotn110 of the iii ucots colit aroiidil an enlarged
C. 8. s.il tal vl:eild, with ctluntlnenilng ulceratioil of the gland itself: stailined w ith red atilinei. The cilcenation is

iransi. extt liv( thanl ili C. 7; there is the usual thicken ing iii the colnectiv e tissue layer. For low and

ii ni l he frs.

A.k-i-tallt Si rg-unu .1. .1. WIll rt, l'. S. Ariy.

670 to 672. SITies If tbree perlielldiidilar seitills of' hmliilan coloni. showinig ionmnlelcinig iulceration (of a solitary
C. 9. gllund. Ciilar to tiiat shilIwI ili C. 7 ati]d 8. blit w\ith littlc cliige iii the connective tisslic layer; stained

Oi iti II'Nl''' liilill. TIle liltlwots iiiemiibrialle Ilits ecreaked ill mliny plaes in these slpecimieliis ili the course
i.t llreplllratli;nl I'llr ,1 :laillI high poweirs.

67:1 to 4677. Ser, f live hwrpeliilcliilir st(i'tions of lhinall coloi, shiowitlg emilarged solitary glnlds and a shallow
C. 10. Il, e rl ti th t ll'comis ctlt. ext. Tilliig, aiIiut hlalf-'llily throu.gh the tliickiess of' thle layer; staiited with yellow

auIIiino. 1'or 1t alull Yib Illixers.

67 to 6 2. S. ri.s nf five pJrpli' d iiilar se(tiois of' hulimiiitan ctoln, showiiwg) a ftew cilirged so]it ry gi anlis and
C. II. * is ll.X %h rzi~l lccitien lllef 111, ucn nivibrane, shimililr to thait shownl in C. 10: stained with y ellowv aniiiitue.

'I IIW IllT-Itillr avers I1Mlav WIt li(i up reserl - I in thlese sectiolis. For lo1 iattd higil powers.

6%:3 to t;4 e. slei- * l tihl-ce pfsrpenldicoilir sections (if huimlil coloi, showinig the follo% ilig forimis of ulcers: a narrow
C 12. ul,-I , Xtrse tl.iviL to titl' iiliiclllir hlaler below, aiiil eating ilito ti(, coninective tissue at ti( sides so 05lsto

1. :ii1 .il, rIlItlgilig udge it Itin('coIIs In(ziibraii e shallow ulcers of the miiconis (cat, and a wvide ulcer,
%ilh .H i i' - .l Nt ..lit, ! , t.:tl 1 ll ,s utlai cint. Til ',iliilectivi tissue ofi theo iltestiile is mucihli thliickelene, and, in
r.h' lii. , i.: Ill, - !.1 1.ll-i, 1il, iilihl al-lillailMi'ec (itirely, being transflormjed into lasses of closel-packoed, ill-furiaed
I 1.' 5> hi:l:,.i ii l -'I lai il'. 1',I I,,w hull tiighi pilliiiis.

"I. Vie@t ,S,-,,nd. -g 4 11111 1. 4 WIo
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686. Perpendiciular section of human colon, from tile same case as C. 12, showing deep ulcers extending
C. 13. nearly to the muscular coat. The various tissues present the same characteristics as these mentioned iu

C. 12. Stained with red aniline. For low and high powers.

687 to 691. Series of five perpendicular sections of human colon, showingl the same varieties of ulcers and conditions
C. 14. of tile tissues of the initestine as those descrilied under C. 12. Ini tile first two specitetis of' the serins

the sec otions pass thlrouiglit siall excavating ulcer beyond the line where it pierces the Ini(O cont,

exhibiting thlius a cavity ill the coinecttiXe tissue llyer bridged over hy mucous memibrante and bordered by walls ot dense
altered connective tissue. Stained with yellow aniline. For low and high powers.

See Part Second, VIl. I. c. It;.

1620 to 1 531. Series of twelve perpendicutlar sections of human eolob, showving a deep smooth ulcer extending to thie}
C. 15. nusculItir coat. The first six specineus of tbe Cclii's, like the first twvo of C. 14, showv uleralinn Of Ihle

connective tissue alone. Inl the remainder of the specintens the seitions pass tIhroiughi the centre of the
ulcer. There is but little change in the connective tissue layer. The mucouis coat has cracked badly in thb process of prpa.
ration. Stained with yellow aniline. I"or low and high powers.

Front the saine intestine as Specimen 466, Medical Section, chlap. IV. sic. 3, L. lli.

1532 to 1537. Series of six perpetidicutlar sections of huimian colon, front the same case as C. 15, showing deep raggiel
C. 16. utcers of the intestine. In all tile speliiielis but the last the structilures of the InliclCI ci at hav' -en tirely

diisappetirled, and it ragged mass if shlrds reliprsenits ttie ininer half of the thiek ness of tle ilestimi. Ini
the ltst specilr-en a portionI of itiecon s leitiIrtie atid a tvel'y IililCh enlarged solitary gland cian still be recognlised. Stainied
with red atilitie. For lowv autd tligh poxers.

From tlhe same intestine (is Specimcn '166, AMedical Section. chtap. IV. sec. 3, L. If.

See Part Second, VII. I. c. 17.

692 to 702. Series of eleven perpetidiciular sections of hbuman colo from a case of chrtonie dysentery. schi, ilig
C. 17. exte'isive ulcers reaich ilg to the minuscilar coat. The couinective tissue ii tbie miighuhoriliotd oif tihe 1i t ers

is, as usu al, altiled iii character by the prodilets of cell-itittitplicatiott. Stained with yellow sitilili '. For
low and high powers.

Frontt thtc same intestinte as Specimienl 409, Medical Section, c/tap. IV. sec. 3, L. 859.
See Part Second, Vll. I. c. It.

703 to 7 1 0. Series of eight perCpeldicular sections of human eoloi. showingg extensive alid deep uleers anll i altrel
C. 18. connttective tissue, similar tit the aippearaiices described iii C. 17; stititie(, sonic with n-d ii siliti'a tulhi

yellowc ut tillte. For low and high powers.

711 & 712. Series of two perpetudicitlar sectiots of Ititmat uolobi, showirig ulcers alil.] coiititlls of tIII cili Ioti i

C. 19. tissue sitiilir to thtoso descr ibed ill C. 17; st tittej wvit rei l latiIince. i" ir o1W hlid bj ple 11 .
See Part Sccord, VII. I. c. 19 and 2t).

713 & 714. Series of two perpendicuilar sections of hiumati colon, showing extensive disiwase if tie inunexoit auni
C. 20. cotitec tive tisstte coats of tht intestine. These layers have iothi elitirely ltst their norinal sirtiet ire aild

are blended itito a niass of closely aggregitted ill-ftortimed cells. Stainied ivith yellou atlilite. IFor Itiw

and high powers.

7115 to 728. Series of fourteen perpendicular sections of human colon, showviig extensive uleers of varituts iepihls.
C. 21. atid great tlhickeiiinig, froit ceill-itl tiltlicittion, in tle connective tissue lIyer; Stailnedl a ith carat ii, exepet

specimens 716, 727 aid 72S. For low atid nioderate poNvers.

729 to 731. Series Of thlree prp lpeniicular sectioils of i' luiau colon, show ing tihe strulcture of the fo-calied pseud-
C. 22. nttbintiios exutdtitioii. Tlh' mtcions miteitlibratte is conmiderably titickined. tlutu near its uippl-r surfat'- has

lost its nortimail structure, havi tg degetierated inti a delis' miass hidilis ticly el ihlar in its haraclter The
follicles of Liiberkiinlii graditalyl lose themsel vs in thiis altered tissue. and, in thie lower po-rt i ins of the mucous lJair. a hut re
they can still le seeil, are separatetd frojit each other by tew'(cil-growtths. The miuicouis meittbrane is iulcerate'l in nliany ll's.

and the ci ilectis-e tissue ltyer is greatly thickeied, and shows active cell-mtuiltiplication. Stailntd w iit red atniline. ,ir IXi
aliul high 1iuuwt'rs.

Firom the santec intestinte as Specitmen 360, Medical Section, chap. IV. see. 3, L. lJO.

See Part Scrond, VII. I. c. 2] aid/ 22.

732 to 7.5.5 Series of t wenty-fi tir perpetIdi enlar sections of Ilihiiian colon, itiwin g a enoditition f 4 IL e , :
C. 23. stitctttii's sitihir to that described utider C. 22, hut wit hlite ttorhil citatilges Hot uti a- t lst iim I

SOti Nsithi red Utud soine wvith yellow atiilrti. For lo'v Lid highI powers.
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K. LIVER AND GALL-BLADDER.

A. FROM MANT.

R61. Portion of human gall-bladder with opaque injection (red), showing the arratigement of the capillaries.
A. 1. For low powers.

2.51. Opaque injection in three colors (artery red, portal vein blue, hepatic veinls white) of surface of liver.
A. 2. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

252. Same as A. 2, in two colors (artery yellow, portal vein red), fromt a fiwtus. For low powers.
A. 3. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

2.33. Same as A. 2, in section of the organ. For low powers.
A. 4. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Anstria.

25.1. Same as A. 2, in four colors (artery white, portal vein blue, hepatic veins red, bile-ducts yellow). For
A. 5. low powers.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

2'.5. Same as A. 4, (artery white, portal vein red, bile-ducts yellow). For low powers.
A. 6. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

2.50. Opaque in hjection in two colors (arteries white, veins red) of gall-bladder. For low powers.
A. 7. Prof. Joseph l[yrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. FROM ANTIMIAS.

S IN. Section of liver of sheep with transparent carmine injection through tbe portal vein, showing the
B. 1. arraingir-ienit of tle clapillafies in the lobules. Ali original Pru.ssianr blite ilj ection through the hepatic

ve ins has entirely faded from the spec iien. For low aid moderate powers.

NOO to NO3, Six sectiotns of liver of sheep, with double transparent injection (plrtal vein carmine and hepatic veins

111141 Prtissiii blte), show ing the peripheral portioti of' theb caapillary p1lextis iii the lobules tilled wvith the red,
tt.l9 & N60. and thie centr nl portioti with the blue ii jection. It specimen i N60 all the capillaries are tilled with the

B. 2. red, allnd the coii neticemien t of the ituralobular veilus alone with Ii1le. For lowv land moderate powers.

See Pnrt Second, Vl K. it. I anl *2.

Sol to I5l. Twelve sections of liverof sheep, with transparent Prussian blue injectioni and carmine staining, showing
B. 3. the capillaries of thc lobules filled with the itijectioli, and iti-rlacinlg with the network of hiepatic cells-

the inidividtual cells, with their nitclei, being rendered beatitifully distinct by the staining. For moderate
anld higl powers.

N l l; &_ fs 17. Two sect ilott of liver of rabbit, with opaque yellow injection, showiiig the arrangement of the capillaries
B. 4. iti the lohtles. For lowi poiwers.

I.539. Potiot of gall -bladder if utouse, with tIranspareit taelurm ine injection, slolviotg the arran gentmett of the
B. 5. bl dv sse Is itt the walls of the bladder. For I,%v poiers.

529 &- NSI . Tw', prllartitions of portions rof gall-bladder of Iga nan. vith itrausparent P'rtussiati blue injection, showing
B. 6. the irrati gelilelit of the capillaries iii tie walls of tiii bladder. For lows powers.

Aseistait Sntrgeoti J. S. hhillings. U. S. Army.

195 9. I rt i ,,of I i v-er o f .heep, s tiII uri IlIe tratispiaretiu ii xject i u:r (portal vi tI i red, Ipelatic veint blue, bile-ducts

B. 7. yelim o). shN aling the iitiatili relatiolis of the vessels ii thie lobIles. Onily a fewv of the bile-ducts are
ti lle with the ilnjectioln. 1For low plowers.

2.57. Opalj i. ili:itlotiolI ill two cilors (poitil velii yell nwi, hi-pati c vlili red) of liver of Macarus Cynomolgus.
B. 8. I',r lIs p;,ets.

Il-,t'. Josephi:lyrfl, Vienna. Autstriti.
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25S. Same as B. 8, from Sus scrofa, in three colors (artery white, portal vein yellow, bepatic vein red). For
B. 9. low pOwers,

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

259. Same as B. 8, from Lepus Cunicuils, (portal vein white, hepatic vein red). For low powers.
B. 10. Prof Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

260. Saime aLS B. 8, from Frinaccus Europmeus. For lowv powers.
B. 11. Prof. Joseph ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

261. Same as B. 10, from Mustcla Mlartes. For low powers.
B. 12. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

262. Same as B. 8, from Picus Martius, (artery yellow, vein red). For low powers.
B. 13. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

263. Samie as B. 8, (red portal injection only), from Colunmba Palumbus. For low powers.
B. 14. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

261. Same as B. 13, from Trtrao Urogillus. For low powers.
B. 15. Prof. Joseph Hlyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

265. Same as B. 8, from ana .Alpina, (portal vein red, hepatic vein green). For low powers.
B. 16. Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

266. Same as B. 8, from Pclobaiesfuscus, (portal vein white, hepatic vein blue). For low powers.
B. 17. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

267. Same as B. 8, tfom Bipes Pallasii, (portal vein red, hepatic vein blue). For low powers.
B. 18. Prof. Joseph Hyrti, Vienna, Austria.

26S. Same as B. 8, from l ipera Bcrus, (portal vein red, hepatie vein yellow). For low powers.
B. 19. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

269. Saro Ias B. 10, from Coluber Austriacus. For low powers.
B. 20. Prot: Joseph ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

270. Same as B. 8, from Emys Europa'a, (arteries white, portal vein red). For low poners.
B. 21. I'rof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

271. Same as B. 8, from Lacerta viridis, (portal vein yellow, bepatic vein blue). For low pow ers.
B. 22. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Viensia, Austria.

272. Samac as B. 8, from Lucioperia Sandra, (artery white, portal vein blue). For low powers.
B. 23. Prof. Joseph lyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

273. Samne as B. 10, from Acipenser Ruthenus. For low powers.
B. 24. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

271. Samne as B. 8, (red p)ortal imrjectiomm only), from Chimnmrra monstrosa. For low powvers.
B. 25. Prof. Jostph 1lyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

275. Opaque injection (green) of the vessels of gall-bladder of Lota. For low powers.
B. 26. Prof. Joseph lIyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

L. CHEMICAL CONSTITUENTS OF BILE.

A. FROM MAN.

S62. Tabular crystals of cliolesterine fromn a gall-stone. For moderate powems.
A. 1. S&c Part Scecond, XIV. D. A. I and '2.
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1'1. PANCREAS.

A. FRom MIAN.

27g. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins blue) of pancreas. For low powers.
A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

279. Opaque injection (red) of the rainificatiou and terminal vesicles of the pancreatic duct. For low powers.
A. 2. I'rof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. FRoM ANIMALS.

933 to 939. Seven preparations of portions of pancreas of cat, with transparent carmine injection, showing the
B. 1. arranigementet of the capillaries around thi lobules of the gland. Specimien 939 shows also a Pacinian

body. For low powers.

290. Opaque arterial injection (white) of pancreas of Crocodilus Niloticus. For low powers.
B. 2. Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

292. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins green) of pancreas of Proteus aniguineus. For low

B. 3. powers.
Prof. Joseph fIyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

N. SPLEEN.

A. FRoM MAN.

2N 1. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins blue) of section of spleen. For low powers.
A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. FRoM AXIMALS.

2%6. Opaque venous injection (red) of spleen of Acipenscr Ruthienus. For low powers.
B. 1. P'rof. Joseph Ifyrtl, Vienia, Austria.

C. PATHOLOGICAL.

214i5. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels in a section of hypertroplfied spleen, from a case of quartan
C. 1. imter nittent fever. l'or low powers.

Prot. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

0. AESENTERY.

A. FROM MAN.

35 S. Olspaque ijivction in two colors (arteries yellow, veins blne) of mnesentery. For low powers.
A. 1. Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. FROM AXNIALS.

Si I to N-S-s. Five preparations of mesentery of cat, with transparent Prnssian blue injection and carmine staining,
B. 1. shm,, inz very h1eautifiilly the minute anatomy of connective tissue, adipose tissue, bloodvessels and nerves.

Fr 111, tera1tt allnd hrigh powers.

N .5j. I'P ati iin if no-seiitery of cat, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the blood-
B 2 -*. ''ls, alntiso adipose tissue. For low powews.
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S19 to Th 1* '1'ree preparations of ineselntery of kitten, with transparent Prussian blue injection and carmine staining,
B. 3. show i e the sani astiitelurs s B. l. Speeititen 9319 shows also, verybeau tiftilly. severil PsLeiniai bodi(s.

For imoderate and higI powers.

322. Portion of wiestintery of kitten, stained with carmine (very imperfectly', showin.g connective tissue,
B. 4. bloodvessels and a-dipose tissue. For moderate and high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

1307 & 130S. Twvo preparations of niesentery of dog, with transparent Prussian blue injection and carmine staininig,
B. 5. showing the same structures as B. 1. For moderate and high poweers.

323. Saime as B. 5; the staining is much more brilliant.
B. 6.

For other illustrations, see Vl. E. n. 4 and 5.

P. OMENTUM.

B. FRomI ANIMAI.S.

20315. Omentuin of kitten, stained with carmine, showing the minute anatomy of connective and adipow
B. 1. tissue and capillaries. For moderate and high powers.

Q. PERITONEUM.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

1 631. Portion of peritoneunm of young mouse, stained with carmine, showing !mmieroiums anm large corpui-hles
B. l. in the young pe itonmeumn be.lilti fully defined by the staining; also bloodvessei.s, nerves anl ad ipois tisto..

For imioderate andIi higil polers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Armny.

t49 & S50. Two preparations of peritoneulm of frog, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrariagemelit
B. 2. of the bloodvessels. For low powers.

S24 & S25. Two preparations of peritoneum of toad, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arraige inent
B. 3. of the bloodvessels. For low powers.

S26 & S27. Two preparations same, as B. 3, 1)1t also stained with carmine, showing the nuclefited epithelial cello
B. 4. of the peritolnettum in sitn1; also a very abundant network of nerves, wvith tbe nuclei of the neturileni Imma

beautifully defined, auid arteries, veits and capillaries. For low and high powers.

9a



VIII. RESPIRATORY ORGANS.

A. LARYNX.

B. 1TRACHIIEA AND BRtONCIII.

C. LuN s. GLLis AND AiRl-BLA.DLI)L.

D. IFlyEU

IE. TIIo GAOII) ND.
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VIII. RESPIRATORY ORGANS.

A. LARYNX.

A. FROM MAN.

56. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of mucous membrane of larynx. For low powers.
A. 1. Prof. Joscph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

63. Opaque arterial injection (yellow) of glottis of Rasa esculenta. For low powers.
B. 1. Prof. .Josephll yrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B TRACHEA AND BRONCHI.

A. FROM MAN.

57. Opaque inijection in two colors (arteries white, veins green) of mucous membrane of trachea. For low
A. 1. powers.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

1617. Portion of posterior wall of trachea of mouse, faintly stained with carmine, showing the frec ,-xtrI, jti,

B. 1. of three of the cartilaginous rings, and the fibrous connecting layer abounding in elastic tissue. Io.r

moderate and high powers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

828. Ilorizontal section of portion of trachea of'puppy, with transparent Prussian blue injection, showing the
B. 2. relations and minute anatomy of the cartilaginous rings and the fibrous connecting layer. For mnoderate

and high powers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, IU. S. Army.

129. Portion of air tube of wasp and branches; shows also several muscular fibres; partially stained with
B. 3. carmine. For high powers.

k1975. Portion of trachea of kitten, with transparent Prussian blue injection and carmine staining, showing
B. 4. the epithelium of the mucous membrane in situ, the anatomy of the cartilaginous rings, and the arrange-

ment of the bloodvessels. For low and high powers.

2030. Transverse section of trachea of kitten, with transparent carmine injection, showing the extent of the
B. 5. cartilaginous rings around the circumference of the section, and the arrangement of the bloodvessels. For

low powers.

76. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels in the trachea of Colitbcr Aabtriacas. For low powers.
B. 6. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, AustriaL.

C. PATHOLOGICAL.

.S. Opaque injection (blue) of the vessels of human bronchus in chronic catarrh. For low powers.
C. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.
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(J. LUN(:S, GILLS AND AuIR- I3LADD)B.

A. FROM MAN.

.5 19 to .523 Founrtern preparations of' lung, with tranisparen it carmine i lijection, sh owviig the network of capillaries
am1l in the wail ls it the air vesicles. For low and imoderate po wers.

S30 to 43S.
A. 1.

I S.1. Poirtioin if Ilnng, w itl tranlsparent Prussi an blue injection and tiin t carm ino staining, showilng the
A. 2. rietwirk of capillaries iii the walls of the air vesicles, and in a few places the coniective tissue corpuscles

o*f the panticihyin a of the lu g. For low atid high powxers.

IPrSt. Jsepilh (Gerlaih . Erlanigen. Bavaria.

t39. Portion of Ilitig of baliy, with very imperfect transparent Prussian blue in jeictioti, showing the fibrous
A. 3. trahc a l:u iund tesselitted epitheli um of the air vesicles in situ. For high po iers.

Assistanit Surgeoni J. S. Billings, U. S. Ariiy.

19. (plolue ini jiction (white) of the air vesicles of the lllg of a new-born child. For low powers.
A. 4. r-f. .Josep h ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

.52 Opaque injection in three colors (arteries blue, veins red, air cells wxhite) of lung. For low powers.
A. 5. 'r-f. .Joseph ilvrtI, Vien no1i, Anstria.

.53. Opiali. irtuiiu il itjection (red) of a section of lung. For low powers.
A. 6. Prof. Josephl IHylti, Vienna, Austria.

.- 1. Oiatimlie iniject ioi iti tno colors (arteries white, vei us reil) of lung of six iiuonthls' fuutis wlhichi had never

A. 7. ,ruatela. hor low pivers.
Plrot. ioseph 1 yrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. FRIoM ANIMALS.

# I0. Portion of lung of log, with transparent Prussian blue injection, showihig the network of capillaries ii
B. 1. the waills ixt the air vesicles. For low atid mioderate pow% ers.

.521 &- M I. Two preparations of lutg of frog, with transparent carminie injectioti, showing sane as B. 1. For low
B. 2. Iowers.

t 12 to N I 1. Thr ee preparatioits if Iltng of toad, sitilar to B. 2.
B. 3. Set, Part Sermid, 111. Ci. it. 1.

.52.5. Vortion tf l ng o1f nIeLWt, si toilar to B. 2.

B. 4.

.52k. IPrtion if lung ot Iiiiuna, slimilar to B. 2.
B. 5.

.5.5. it )isp in jectioti iii tio colors (arteries red, air cells yel lowv) of' hiig of Simia Satyr. For low

B. 6. pi'.. rN.
IPrf. .Toseph ilyrti, Vicuna, Austria.

60. Opiaie arteriil ii jection (white) otf l iig ift Mltcldgris Gallopart, For low powers.

B. 7 IProf. .fosqph Ih IIrti. Vienuna, Austria.

63. SamIe as B. 7, of gills if Protius a nguinrus. For low powoirs.
B. 8. IPr.f. sIi I llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

62. Snu.> :i B. 7, /rud) oIf Proinus anni'uineus. For lovw powers.

B 9 '!.. t i. I 11 1. X.i,-lltii .\Itrin.
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61. Sani ( as B. 7, (!el low), of/lana esculenta; external surface of Iling in collapse. For l- povers
B. 10. Prf, L.1Jeph Ilvrtl, Vienna, Austria.

6.5. Same its B. 10; internal surface in expansion. For low powers.

B. 11. Prof. Juosephl ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

66. Same ats B. 7, of Sa/alaandret; internal surface in collapse. For low powvers.
B. 12. Prof. .Juseplh lyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

67. Same as B. 7, of Triton cristatus. For low powers.
B. 13. Prof. .Joscph llyrtl, Vienina, Austria.

6S. Opaque inject iou in two colors (arteries blue, veils wbite) of Iliing of' Biprs l'sllasii. I'or low pwlotis.
B. 14. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

69. Same as B. 14, of VIaranus Nilotirms; external surface, (arteries wfhite, veins nd). For lb- -vAr.19.
B. 15. Prof Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

70. Sanme as B. 15, of Uromastix Spinipes; internal surface. For low powers.
B. 16. Prof'. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

71. Sane as B. 14, of' V'ipera Anmmodytes; internal cellulated aspect. (arteries green, veins yellow). Ior

B. 17. low powers.
Prof. .Joseph l1ly-tl, Vienna, Austria.

72. Sanue as B. 17, of Coluber lEsculapii, (arteries yellow, veins red). For low powers.
B. 18. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

73. Sane as B. 15, of Seps chalrides. For low powers.
B. 19. Prof. Joseph IHyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

74. Same as B. 18; posterior end of the long, very scantily supplied with bloodvessels, (arteries "Ii,.
B. 20. veins blue). For low pow% ers.

Prof. .Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

7S5. Satme as B. 14, of Crocrdihis Niloticus, (arteries red, lymphlatic vessels yllow). F}-r lio pi ar.
B. 21. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienhai, Autstria.

77. Sametra as B. 15, of' IEnys E'.rupira. For low powers.
B. 22. Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

75. Sanme as B. 14, of Testudo Grmca, (arteries blue, veins red). IFor low 1,,ers.
B. 23. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

79. Opaque inljeetion in two colors (arteries blue, veins whit,) of gills oif Hexanchus grinsrws. For low

B. 24. powers.
P'rof. losephlu I llytl, Viemnna. Atstria.

SO. Same ias B. 24, of (Cairtharia ounior. For low powers.
B. 25. Prof. .Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

St. Sanme as B. 24, of .A iadill/a msurmna, (arteries white, veins red). For low powers.
B. 26. Prof. Joseph H13rtl, Vienna, Austria.

52. Same ias B. 24, of Silurus glanis, (arteries white, veins blue). Fir lrw powers.
B. 27. Prof'. .Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna. Austria.

13. Sanie as B. 24, of L.uciopcrra Sanidra, (arteries yellow, veins white). For 1l-w powers.

B. 28. Prof'. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

51. S11.11W as B. 28, enubrar iMog only a single latnitia. For low powers.
B. 29. Prof. .Joseph Ilyrt], Vinina. Austria.
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S.5. Opaque arterial inljectioii (red) of traitchito stccenturiatuo of Lota commua nis. For low powcrs.

B. 30. I'rof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

S 3. Opaqune arterial in jection (white) of vascular body ill air-bladder of eel. For low powevrs.

B. 31. Frof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

S7. Opaque Vellelus iln jectioll (yello)w) f retia uiriiabilia inipolaLria in the iLir-bladder of Lotl. For low powers.

B. 32. Prof. Joseph Hlyrtl, Vieuna, Austria.

S S. Sailne as B. 32, Of Perca fiuviatilis, in two colors (arteries white, veins blue). For low powers.

B. 33. I'rot: Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

C. PATIIIOLOICAI..

.50. Opaqure injection (red) of the air vesicles of adult lititan lung with incipient emphysema. For low

C. 1. powers.
Prof. Josephl Hlyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

.5 1 Opaqu ie ii jection in three colors (arteries white, veins red, air cells blue) of i uflatmed hing; the air cells,
C. 2. filledl with extilation, htave not allowed free entrance to the blue injection. For low powers.

Prof. .Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

D1. PLEURIE.

C. PATHOLOGICAL.

.S9. Op tIel lliltjer tlo tr(yellow) of the sui)pleiiral lymiphatic plxuts of anlt edemniatouis lttt. For low powers.
C. 1. IPro,,f. Josepl Ilyrtl, Vienna, Autstria.

3.16. O1aotl. illtjetitll (yelltOW) Of ttewly formed vessels itl at inflansed pletura. For low powers.
C. 2. P'rof. .Jo seph Ilyrtl, Vieliltlt, Attstria.

37. OptmIlle il jetti , t (ertd Of thfit vessels in a very old pseudo-mentbranite of' the pl eura. For lows posrers.
C. 3. 1'rof'. Jsetplt lyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

E. THYROID GLAND.

A. FROM MAN.

2-2. (sparlioe iliJectioln (yellow) of the vessels of thlyroid gland of fettus. For low powers.
A. 1. 1'rmtf. Iseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

*23. Slame as A. 1 fromt the atrophied gland of a womalln eighty years old. For low powers.

A. 2. Pltot. .lseiptI llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

C. PA'ruoi.ou(m.:Ai..

'Y3 1. Opaque arterial ilnjectiton (yellow) of thyroid giland, fromn a serofurlous sutbject. For low powers.
C. 1. I'r-t. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.



IX. URINARY ORGANS AND SUPRARENAL GLANDS.

A. KIDNEYS AND WOLFFIAN BODIES.

B . URETERS.

C. BLADDER.

D. URETHRA.

E. CHEtMICAL CONSTITUENTS OF URINE.

F. ORGANIC DEPOSITS IN URINE.

-. SUPRARENAL GLANDS.

A. FROM MAN | B. FROlM ANIMAILS. | C. PA'-IIII..I;I 1,.
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IX. URINARY ORGANS AND SUPRARENAL GLANDS.

A. KIDNEYS AND WOLFFIAN BODIES.

A. FROMs MAN.

975. Section of cortical portion of kidney, stained with carmine, showing the arrangement of the convolited

A. 1. uriniiferous tubules and Malpighiall bodies. For low powers.
Dr. S. A. Jones, Eiiglewood, N. J.

976 & 977. Two section.s of cortical portion of kidney, with (very imperfect) transparent Prussian bitt, injection.

A. 2. The injection fills a few of the interlobular arteries, and the capillaries of the Malpighoian bodies. Fur
low powoers.

I)r. S. A. Jones, Englewood, N. J.

1772 to 177S. Seven sections of cortical and medullary portions of kidney, with transparent carmine injectiol. The
A. 3. ilnjectioll is very pertvect, and the specimens show the mutual rehitions of the various systelils of Vessels.

For low and moderate powers.

153S. Sanie as A. 3, but embracing only the cortical portion of the kidney. For low powers.
A. 4.

2023 to 2025. Thiee sections of cortical andl medullary portions of kidney, with double transparent liijection (artery
A. 5. rel, vein blue) and raruline staining. The red injection fills only a few of tbe Malpigbitils bodie,; tIfb

bh i u v ieous injection is iore perfect. The staining shows the arrangement of thle straight and conlynit nd
uriniferous tubules. anld dilfilles the epitheliu tm of the titbes in situ and the cellular eletnen ts of thel stronia of tlie kidney 1 Tb,
fibrous tunic of the Malpighian bodies and its lining epithelium are beautifully shown. For low and high piovers.

S9. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of the Malpighian bodies in a sectioti of cortical subhutalti. (if
A. 6. kidney froi at nriew-born child. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

90. Opaqupe injection in tW-o colors (Malpighinn bodies yellow, veins blue) of the vessels oil the toirface .t
A. 7. the cortical portiots of kidney; from a child two years old. For low powers.

Prof' Joseph Hlyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

91. Satne as A. 7, in vertical section. For low powers.
A. 8. Prof. Joseph ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

93. Opaqtue venous injection (blue) of pyramid; vertical section. For low powers.
A. 9. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

9-1. Sauie as A. 9, horizontal section, (arteries red, veins yellow). For low powers.
A. 10. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl. Vienia, Austria.

95. Opaque veutouts injection (yellow) of surface of kidney. For low powers.
A. 11. Prof. Joseph 3Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria

96. Opaque injection (yellow) of the straight uriniferons tubules in the medullary portion of the kidner,
A. 12. showing the tubules bifurcating. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph IHyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

97. Opaque injection (yellowv) of the convoluted uriniferous tubules in the cortical portion of th. ki.- .

A. 13. For low powers.
Prof. .Josephi Hyrtl, Vienina, Austria.
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B. FRom ANIMALS.

KI .I & S 16. Two sections of cortical and medullary portions of kidney of do. with transparent Prussian blue
B. 1. injection, showing the vessels of the Malpighian bodies and the capillary plexils of the substance of the

kidney partially filled by the injection. For low and moderate powers.

Si7. Saiie as B. 1, with transparent earmiiine injection, showinlg all the vessels of the kidney filled by the
B. 2. injection. For low and mioderate powers.

1621. Section of cortical portion of kidney of dog, with partial transparent Prussian blue injection, showing
B. 3. the vessels of the Malpighian bodies and the capillary plexus of' the substance of the kidney interlacing

with thle convoluted triniferous tubules. For low and moderate povers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

162.S & 3626. 'l'wo preparations, satimie as B. 3, including also some of the medullary portion of the kidney.
B. 4. Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, Lt. S. Army.

162M & 1632. Two PIreparations, samne as B. 4, with faint carmine staining, showing the uriniferous tubules better

B. 5. defined.
Assistaut Surgeon J. S. Billinigs, U. S. Army.

9 I to 9SI3. TIh ree sections of cortical and medulllary portiotis of' kidney If sutoll dog, wvith transparetit cat l~tile

B. 6. injection. The itijectionl fills olily tile capillaries of' tbe Mallpighill bodies and their afferent arteries. Thle
convoluted trin iiferilts tubtiles are seent conilpositig th.e bilt k of the ietial stiltbstaLce. For low powers.

1779&- 1 7SO. TIwo sectionls of cortical portion of kidney of dog, with traijpaltellt 'lrssLiSalin bitue inlje ction and cartinieit
B. 7. staitiing, sitw ihg the capillaries of tile Malpighlillt bodies attd su bstance of' the kid dtey, and, very beautitifully,

toe cotivoliited uriniterous tubtiles sharply defilned by the stai ning. For low and high powers.

17S1. Saiie as B. 7; ettibraciLn also soaiie of the medullary portion of the kidney.

B. 8.

1 7 2. P'.lrtinli (If ctlpstlle of kidtiey of dog, with double transparent injection (arteries red, veins and capillaries
B. 9. blue), slhtitig the atrraligenient ot the vessels. For low powers.

I 7N3. Satiie as B. 9; the blue has titostly faded.
B. 10.

1 309. Sarne its B. 9; showing also the cells of the substance of the capsule and some nerves. For low and
B. 1L high powers.

9Y 1. Sectiolt of tortical and tnedtillary portion of kidney of cat, with transparent carnine injection; showing
B. 12. nll tile ve.ssels of tile kidney filled by the injection. For low altd moderate powers.

IBtiurgolgle Frires, Pnris, lFranice.

f 7t I to I 7Sfi. Five preIparatiolis, satite as B. 12.
B. 13.

1 7%9 &- 1 790. Trvo preparittiters. sinile as B. 13, w ith thite see tions passitig throuighi the entire kidney perpendicitlarly

B. 14. iii pIlrallel to the ttxis of the pyratitmids.

1 7931 &- 1 792. '[,i preparatimlis. samie as B. 14, cttt transversely to the axis of the pyramids, exhibiting the straight

B. 15. tiltiles (It the ittedililary portion itt trattsverse sectiolt.

1793 &- 1 793. Tl'w sectiotis of niedullary and cortical portionlis of kidiley of cat, with tratusparent Prussian blte
B. 16. i (tjilt tilld eltrituile staintinig. T'le itijectioli fills olly tile capillaries of the malpighiant bodies. Tbe

s,-, ti,, Sil.. twth ltrilferotis titules; with epitheliunm in situ splw(liIidly defielld by the stainilig; also the

elpiO,.: 'i*ii thi. i t or sirtfact of the Malpighian capsulles. For Ihioderate and higih powers.

I 79.5 10 797. Iii ,c scttimis If tcortical iill null til ihry poltions of kidnhey of rat, with transparent lrinssitn bhte
B. 17. iii ll Si.l. hill, all ihe Nt'ssels of thu, killiey filled by the itijl ctioln. For ImIiderate pOwcrs.
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179S to 1 *02. Five preparations, salue as B. 17, but with the injection mostly faded in the cortical portion.

B. 18.

1564 to I 452,1 F7iEglghteen sectioits of corticel and mediuilary portions of kidney of rat, with transparenit Prussiaill hint.
and iltj eCtion and cirnititi staining. The ii jectioii has mostly faided in the cortical porititn. 'lii stailtinig

I S03 to I S09. d tfins vstry hitautifitily th( straight and ctonvolited urintiferous tubule.s, showing their irranieiii atnt
B. 19. relations. In speciniencs 1570 aud 1i0.1 to 1S07, tile individual epithelial cells iii situ in the tubhules

are also clearly showin. For low aid high powers.

96S. Section of cortical portion of kiditey of sheep, with partial transparenit Prussitti bill( injection. The
B. 20. itijection tills ottly somite of the interlobular and afferent arteries and capillaries of the Malpighltia bodies.

For low powers.

969 & 970. Two sections of cortical and miedullary portions of kidney of sheep, with transpiolr'nt Pruis.iaon blue
B. 21. inject iou atid c itri tie staininig. The injection is simiilar to ti at ini B. 20; tlstiti ittning ttiw the arrat ig.

nieit arid relatiotis of the ritiniferouis tubules. For low and moderate powers.

971 to 973. Three preparations, same as B. 21, but with the injection niostly faded.

B. 22.

975 & 979. T'vo sec ti ons of corti cal portiiol of kiditey of pig, stained with caramic, showing the itinitit anatoetuy
B. 23. aitd relations of the Malpighitiat biodies and uriniferous tubules. For inoderite anid high powers.

Dr. S. A. Jones, Etiglewood. N. J.

iSIO to 1513. Four sections of cortical tind teedullary portions of kidney of ox, with opaque yellotw illijetiinl, showing
B. 24. the arratgtttitent of the various bloodvessels of the kidney. For low plowers.

197 7. Section of cortical aitd nieditilary portions of kidney of rabbit, with doiuble transparent injectiton (artery

B. 25. red. vehlis blue). The arterial injectiout fills all the vessels of the cortical portion; tile vetiouts, a few (if
the straight vessels of the itedulhlry portion. For low powers.

1976. Saime as B. 25. Tbee blue venous injection fills sortte of the capillary plexus in the cortical substattce,
B. 26. meeting the red in titatty places in the satine vessel.

2026 to 202S. Three plelparitions of capsule of kidney of dog, with trainsparent Prussian blue inijiciotit adI Caritilt.
B. 27. staining, showiti the arratigeinenit of the bloodvessels, atid the cellular eletuitnits otf the stronia of thi,.

c ipsule, beltitifullly defitied by the staining. For low and t igh powers.

95. Opaque i tjectiott (yellow) of faisciculated uriniferous tuhoules it the. cortical h0rt il (If liI ditty if

B. 28. Cynuoreplhtous Jlhtuinodryas. The wihite spots are deposits of uric salts. For low pjttrs.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

99. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of a vertical sectioti of cortical atlI tiii hlilharty
B. 29. portious of kidtney of Ovis Musibnon. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

100. Satne as B. 29, from a bear, (arteries red, urintiferous tubules white). For low powers.
B. 30. Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

101. Saute as B. 29, from Lepus Cunicildus, (arteries red, veins white). For low powers.
B. 31. Prof. Josptpl Ilyrtl, Vienuna, Austria.

102. Oliaqie injectioti (white) of Mtulpighliatu bodies in kidniey of Ptcropas .Egypttiars. Fi'r loW poer-.
B. 32. Prof. Joseph IHyrtl, Vienitna, Austria.

103. Same its B. 32, from Lutra rutgiaris, (red). .For low powers.
B. 33. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienita, Austria.

1 0 1. Saute uis B. 33, front MIeles TUxIUs. For low powers.
B. 34. 1'rut. J.os(qJist-i Hvrtl, Vienina. Austria.

1 05. SalC a its B. 32, frito Sits scrfu ; veins tulso injected (bluh). FI'r lw itt vwers.
B. 35. Prof. Joseph Hlyrtl, Vieninia, Anlstlia.
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106. Same as B. 32, from Ialmoaturus Bruonii, (yellow). For low powers.

B. 36. Prof. Joseph 1lyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

107. Sanlie is B.36, fr0ont Equoisl Cbabill/us. For low powers.

B. 37. Prof. Jsepilh llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

101. Samne as B. 32, from Camelopardalis Giraffa. For low powers.

B. 38. P-of. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

109. Sime as B. 33, from Felis Lynx. For low powers.

B. 39. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Attstria.

10. Sante as B. 33, front Ornithorlynclnus paradoxus. For low powers.

B. 40. Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

111. Sanme ias B. 33, from Castor Fiber, in section of cortical substance. For low poxers.

B. 41. Prof. Josseph HyrJt, Vieina, Austria.

117. Saine Ias B. 32, froII Fasianus gallos. For low powers.
B. 42. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

11 . Same as B. 42, with uriniferous tubules in transverse section of the kidney. For low powers.

B. 43. Prof. Joseph lfyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

119. Opa(Iue inljection (yellow) of the uriniferous tubules iii cortical portion of kidney of lalco JEsalon.

B. 44. For low powers.
Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vicitna, Austria.

120. Opauqume injection (yellow) of urinifcrotis tubtiles in section of kiditey of Tetrao tetrir. For low powers.

B. 45. I'Prof. Jo..ept Il yrtl, Vienna, Austria.

12 1. 01 al in ii jeeti ml (!yIlow ) of Malpighian bodieis in kidiey of Rlana Alpina. For ow powers.

B. 46. Prot Jf. .JeSil Ilyrti, Victltlt, Aulstria.

122. Sante as B. 46, from Proteus aOimiintus. For low powers.
B. 47. I'rot. Josephi Ilyrtl, Vientia, Austrita.

123. Sattme as B. 46, fromt Saloanand ra mnaculosa. For low powrers.

B. 48. I'Prf. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

1 2 1. Sanme its B. 46, fromt 7-riton cristatus, with the transitUs of the arteries (white) into the renal veins

B. 49. (blue). For low poiewrs.
Prof. Joseph I lyrtl, Vie tutu, Austria.

1 2.. Same its B. 46, fromt a tadlpole, in tivo colors (artvries yelloiv, veits red). For low powers.

B. 50.

1226. Sanue it, B. 50. froin Solamandra atra. For low powers.
B. 51. Prof. .J(.sephl Hrtl. Vienina, Austria.

127. Samte as B. 50. from Triton teen tjtits. For losv powers.

B. 52. Pr',f. .Joh'ph llyrtl, Viennt, Austrita.

I 2f. Sante as B. 46. from Blito rulgaris. For low powers.

B. 53. Prof. .Jos-ph lHvrl. Vienina, Austria.

329. Sam, ats B 46, fromui Bipcs Pallasii; dorsal iurthace of kidney. For losv peers.

B. 54. Prof. Joseph Ih'rtl, Vieuina, Atistria.

1 30. Satlut.a ius B. 46, fnrun Iipera Clersea; ventral surface of kidney. For low powers.

B. 55. 'rnf .J".-ph ll yrtl. Vienna, Aetstritt.

I : I . Stte a s B. 50. frtie (Corl/peltis lorertina. Fir l,, w powers.

B. 56. ProK!. Jo-.h lertl. Vienna. Anstrirl.
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132. Same as B. 46, from Tropidonotiis Natrix. For low powers.
B. 57. Pref. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna. Austria.

133. Sam(-e as B. 46, from Chrysolamprus occilatus; section of the kidney. F'or low poowers.

B. 58. I'rof. Joseph I lyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

134. Same as B. 58, from Chcrsus marginatus, (red). For low powers.
B. 59. Prot. Joseph IlyrtI, Vienina, Austria.

135. Same as B. 50, from Bufo pa/mariun, (renal veins green). For low powers.

B. 60. Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

136. Opaque inljection (red) of afferent or portal vein onl the dorsal surface of kidney of Ilyla rtndrs. FIr
B. 61. low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

137. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, renal veins red) of dorsal face of kidney of A"wgis
B. 62. fragilis. I'or lowv powers.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

13S. Opaque injection in two colors (portal vein red, uriniferous tulbules white) if dorsal surface of kidney1
B. 63. of 7acholits nzistriacus. For low powers.

Prof. ,Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

139. Opaque injectioms in three colors (arteries white, renal vein blue, ureter ! ello w) of ventral fiae of Lidiie
B. 64. of Coluber Merrersnii. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

140. Same as B. 64, from Aspis Haje. For low powers.
B. 65. Prof. Joseph IlyrtI, Vienna, Austria.

141. Same as B. 64, from Colither leopardinus, (uriniferous ducts white). FI'r low powers.
B. 66. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

142. Same as B. 66, from Coluber £sculapii. For low powers.
B. 67. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

143. Same as B. 63, front Coluber riridi-flavus, (uminiferous ducts yellow, plortal rein rid). F',r lw" iw'iAvr.
B. 68. Prof. Joseph Hlyrti, Vienna, Austria.

144. Same as B. 64, from T'rigonocephalus, (arteries yellow, veins blue, uriniferOUR tubilles whiti). l',
B. 69. low powers.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

147. Opaque injection in three colors (arteries yellow, portal vein green, uriniferous tubules wlitn-' of dorsal
B. 70. face of kidney of Bipes Pallasii. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph flyrlt, Vienna. Austria.

14S. Same as B. 70, from Crocodilus Ailoticus, (arteries white, portal vein red, urinifersuA du1cts grxenm).
B. 71. For lowv powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

149. Same as B. 70, from Bipcs Pallasii, in four colors, (arteries white, portal vein blue, uriniferous tubulm
B. 72. yellow, renal vein red). F'or low powers.

Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

150. Opaque injection (red) of portal vein on dorsal face of kidney of Scinrys -firinalUs, (uriniftemirs din tp

B. 73. white). For low powers.
Prof. JosIeph I1lyrti, VNienna, Austria.

1i51. Opitque injection (yellow) of Malpighian bodies in te kidney otf Sryzun tiiwirrliJ. l'w l-,% 1

B. 74. Prof. Joseph Hlyrtl, Vienna, Austria.
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1i52. Sante as B. 74, troii Silurusglainis. For luw powers.

B. 75. Prof. Josepih IIyrtI, Vienna, Austria.

1.33. Same as B. 74, front Conger Myrus. For low powers.
B. 76. Prof. Josepit llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

I .5 1. Saine as B. 74, with tibuli uritiiferi also iniected, fromt A brats is Bramrta. Ft'rw lotv wets.
B. 77. Protf. Jtseppit lyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

15.. Optaqtue ir iijctioit (yellow) of tubttli triitiferi itt kidney of Ticra cltrysitis. Fo~r lo tv powers.

B. 78. I'rof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienita, Austria.

I3.6. Same as B. 78, front blus mnelanotus. For low powers.

B. 79. Prof. .Jo.septl llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

31 t. Opaque injection in two colors (yellow atnd red) of vessels of' Wolffiltn body of fwtal horse, showing
B. 80. trmte MlIligitialt bodies. For low pouwrrs.

Prof. .1 Jselt llyrtl, Vicnna, Austritt.

Ior other illustrltions, see IX. 1B. it. 1.

C. PATIIOLOGIAL.

1 1 1 1 & I 1 1,5. Two sections of cortical and miedtllary portions of' hititan fatty kidney, witi trantspatrttt Prussinit blte
C. 1. iitjctciit ttitd t'ttrnihie staining. The fat has itll beett retmoveid itt the pro ess of ptreparittiol, bhtt the cont-

tours lt tht trittitertts tuliules are steet to be lbst oveor a great part of' tIto sectionts. 'l'he specitenris show
the (elltlttr eleititits of the kidney spleitdidly definted by tle cearamlitic. For tttoderate and higit potwers.

Frotsn Specrimen 463, MNdtiral S&rtion, chap. V. seC. 1, B. 7.

1i cSI6A 1 7. 'oTw prepatrtttio tes, santie as C. 1, itut with the ittjectio i and stainintg in great part fadedi.

C. 2. 1rwn t dte sart isptriittnc as C. 1.

92. Otttle itjecttimt I (yello w ) of the vessels of htmaan kiditey it Bri ght's disease. For low pow ers.
C. 3. PrJtt.loseph l1yrtI, Vienna, Austria.

B. URETERS.

A. FRONT MAN.

9 ). Mtcoults ritembrane tf ureter of cliild, with transparent eartiti tte ittjection, show inig the arranigeittett of

A. 1. tht hlottsessels. For lt w poiters.

I 6. 0
paft iuj4'ctioit in twtt colors (arteriers white. veits blue) of' pelvis of kidntey. For low powers.

A. 2. I'rof.J.Jsepit Ilyrtil Vietitna, Attstria.

B. Fnom ANIMAI..

97 1. 1'rter of trog, with trantsparett carmine inject ion, showing thc I rraitgttt(itt *f the blootivessels. A
B. 1. srimil portion of tite kiditey rettlains attached tinl shows a few AMalt gillgtt botiles with the capillaries

inS + ndF. Fr liv pttwers.

S3.- O 1py.le iitjc(ti.t '(Nellttw) ,tf the rttntifviitg branchts of the ureter ontie venitral surface of tite kidity,%
B. 2. oft tPmut/is si scrp nfinus. f tr Itsv ttsters.

Irt ts .,s.pi, lirti, Vitcittt, Austria.

I 36. Slamti it.. B. 2. tnrin . rtl-nlits lint t rgris. lor lttw pows ers.
B 3 I'rtft t.Itsphi iltli, \ jtiiutlt, Aitstria.
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C, BLADDER.

A FROM MAN.

112. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels in the mucous membrane of the bladder. For low powers.
A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

123. Same as A. 1, of the muscnlar layer. For low powers.
A. 2. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. FROMI ANIMALS.

9S5. Portion of bladder of cat, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the bloodveaebls.
B. 1. and, in some places, the epithelium of the mucous coat in situ. For low and high pIoweri.

99 1. Portion of bladder of mouse, wtlh transparent carmine injection, showing the arramgilllenet (ef the capillar-ies.
B. 2. For low and moderate powers.

346. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins red) of bladder of Salanmodra. For low powers.
B. 3. Prof. Joseph Hyrt], Vienna. Austria.

D. URETHRA.

A. FROM MAN.

114. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels in the urethra. For low powers.
A. 1. Prof. Joseph 1lyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

C. PATIHOLOGICAL..

9S6 to 990. Five sections of slough of mucous membrane of human urethra. The slough, in the form of F tubu1laT
C. 1. grayish cast, was drawn from the urethra of at patient who had breeo using in~jections of chloaridie of zinc

for the cure of gonmorrhoca. The sections show sufficient indications of connective and filirim timuer.

bloodvessels and urethral glands, to prove the cast to be a trte slough. For history of the case, see the Xioftox 3,dwwal and
Surzical Journal, vol. 69, page 3Q23. The portion of the slough from which the sections were cut was presented by ljr. .1. Ii.
S Jackson, of Boston, Mass.

E. CHEMICAL CONSTITUENTS OF URINE.

A. FROM MAN.

992 & 993. Two preparations of various forms of crystals of urea, artificially prepared. Many of the crystals have
A. 1. lost their sharp oultline from partial solution. For moderate powers.

991. Large rhomboidal crystals and glmmnimermli of uric acid, natural deposit. For low and moderaut powers
A. 2. Assistant Surgeon J. J. Woodward, U. S. Army.

995. Small quadrate tabular crystals of uric acid, natural deposit. For moderate and high powers.
A. 3. Assistant Surgeon J. J. Woodward, U. S. Army.

996. Barrel-shaped and fusiform crystals of uric acid, natural deposit. For moderate powers.
A. 4. Assistant Surgeon J. J. Woodward, U. S. Army.

997. Large rhomboid, crucial and spindle-shaped crystals of uric acid, artificially crystallized. tor ides
A. 5. powers.

li t
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991. Very large irregular crystals of uric acid, artificially crystallized. For low powers.

A. 6.

999. Small hexagonal tabnlar plates of uric acid, artiticially crystallized. For moderate and high powers.

A. 7.

1000. Small rhomboid and cylindroid crystals of uric acid, artificially crystallized. For moderate powers.
A. 8.

1002. Minuite dumb-bell crystals of urates mixed with fusiform crystals of uric acid, natural deposit. For
A. 9. moderate and high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. J. Woodward, U. S. Army.

1003 & 1004. Tw o preparations of minute spheroidal crystals of urate of soda with at few prismatic crystals of triple
A. 10. phosphate of magnesia and atijijonia, natural deposit. I'or moderate and high powers.

IOOi. tinnib-bell and spheroidal crystals of urate of soda with projecting spicula-, and foliaceous crystals of
A. 11. basic phosphate of magnesia and ammonia, artificially crystallized. For moderate powers.

3i006 to lOOtl. Three priparatiolIs of dutub-bell and spheroidal crystals of urate of soda, with grattular masses of the
A. 12. amorphomis urates and prismatic crystals of triple phosphate of magnesia and ammionia, natural deposit.

For umoderate and high powers.

1011. Minmute ovoid plates of oxalate of lime, artificially crystallized. For high powers.

A. 13.

1013 to 1017. Five preparations of overlapping hexagonal plates of cystine, natural deposit. For moderate powers.
A. 14.

loIN. Rosettes of iminute hexagonal plates of cystine, recrystallized from ammoniacal solution. For moderate
A. 15. and high powvers.

Assistant Surgeott J. J. Woodward, U. S. Army.

1019 &- I 192. Two preparations of prisimatic crystals of triple phosphate of magnesia and ammonia, natural deposit;
A. 16. mounited in at watery ameustriuin. F'or low and moderate powers.

1020. Samie as A. 16; tuomunted in glycerine jelly.
A. 17.

1023. Samne as A. 16; mouttted dry.
A. 18.

1021. Large fmliaceous crystals of basic phosphate of magnesia and ammonia, natural deposit. For low powers.
A. 19. Assistant Surgeon J. J. Woodward, I. S. Army.

1022. Saimme as A. 19: mounted dry.
A. 20.

102 1 to 1027. F} ir peptnir-ltiolns of rosettes and peuniform crystals of phosphate of lime, artificially crystallized. For
A. 21. mioderate powvers.

1 02 . Varin-is brnits of crystamls of pho sphlamtes, stained yellow witIm bile, natural deposit; from a ease of
A. 22 joindii, Fm- .I um h i -bante pimers.

.X..istamit Smrgmon J. J. Woodward, UI. S. Army.

1029 to 1033. Fv.- preparations of amiorphious phosphate of lime and octahedral atnd dumb-bell crystals of oxalate of
A. 23. lime. aatural deposit. For high powers.

B. FXitnm ANIENALS.

1001. Srmna lainriemmiar and spiidlm.-shimmped crystals of hippuric acid; from urine of horse. For moderate powers.
B. 1. A-s7tamit Surgfeon J. J. Wtoodwvard, U. S. Arumy.

I 0 1 2. Sp i-ric il (c. stml s ,f rartomiate of linime: fromm uritne of horse. For moderate powers.
B 2 A.-.i.smtal't sitjge,,n .1 .1. WVmsdilnlzar, 1 . S. Armmy.
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Fe. ORANIC DEPOSITS IN URINE

A. FROA1 MAN.

103.5. Granular casts of the uriniferous tubes, and pus corpuscles; from a case of Bright's disease. For high
A. 1. powers.

1036. Granular casts of the uriniterous tubes, blood corpuscles and prisms of triple phosphiaste: from a caftK

A. 2. of Bright's disease. For high powers.
Presented by Surgeon T. Sim, U. S. Vols.

U. SUPRARENAL GLANDS.

A. FROMI MAN.

115. Opaque inj ction (yellow) of the vessels in the suprarenal gland; from a new-born child.

A. 1. IProtf Juseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.



X. SEXUAL ORGANS, OVA AND FCETAL APPENDAGES.

A. TESTES.

B . TUNICA VAGINALIS.

C. VASA DEFERENTIA.

D. VESICUL]E SEMINALES.

E . PROSTATE AND COWPER' S GLANDS.

F. PENIS.

G(. SEMEN.

V XUIVA.

T.VAG'INA.

K. UTERUS.

L. FALLOPIAN TUBES AND OVIDUCTS.

M. OVARIES.

N. MAMMARY GLANDS.

0. OVA.

P. F(ETAL APPENDAGES.

A FROMN MAN. B. FRoM ANIMAL.S. | C. PATRHLE~iCAI.



X. SEXUAL ORGANS, OVA AND F(ETAL APPENDAGES.

A. TESTES.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

336. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins red) of testis of Proteus. For low powers.

B. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

337. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of testis of Salamandra maclslosa. For low powre.

B. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

F. PENIS.

A. FROM MAN.

33S. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of the corpus cavernosum. For low powers.

A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

G. SEMEN.

A. F;ROM MAN.

1494. Humian spermatozoa. For high powers.
A. 1. J. Bourgogne, Paris, France.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

1349. Spermatozoa of horse. For high powers.
B. 1. J. Bourgogue, Paris, France.

2042 to 2044. Three preparations of spermatozoa of rabbit. For high powers.
B. 2.

K. UTERUS.

A. FROM MAN.

340. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels in a non-gravid uterus. For low powers.
A. 1. Prof. Joseph Ilyrt], Vienna, Austria.

341. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels in the neck of the uterus. For low powers.
A. 2. Prof. Joseph llyrt], Vienna, Austria.

L IFALLOPIAN TUBES AND OVIDUCTS.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

344. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins red) of oviduct of Triton Alprstris For low
B. 1. powers.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

345. Samre as B. 1, (gravid), from Sudamandra, (arteries white, veins yellow). For low lowers.
B. 2. Prf. Joseph Hyrt], Vienna, Austria.
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Al. OVARIES.

A. F1RON MAN.

342. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of a Granitiiii v.si(cie alfter (,ouiceptioll. For low powers.
A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. FRoMl ANIMALS.

343. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins blte) of ovary of Triton Alpestris. For low powers.
B. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

C. PA'rHOLOGICAL.

1337 to 1342. Six sections through the walls of a cyst of hlrnait ovary, in wlhii ch was lodged a fcetus in a case of
C. 1. extra-uterine pregnancy. The sections are stained with carmine and show the muscular structure of the

walls of the cyst. For moderate and high powers.
From Specimen 795, Medical Section, chap. V. sec. 5, E. 3.

N. MAMMARY GLANDS.

A. FR0ot MAN.

291. Opaque injection (red) of the lactiferous tubules arnd terminal vesicles in the mammary gland. For
A. 1. low powers.

Prof Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

0. O)VA.

B. FROm ANINIALS.

1499. Ova of Thnia solium. For high powers.
B. 1. Dr. S. A. Jones, Englewood, N. J.

For other illustrations, see XV. A. A. I to 3.

P. FETAL APPENDAGES.

A. FROM MAN.

S1495. Portion of placenta, with transparent carmine injection, showing the bloodvessels of the part. For low
A. 1. and moderate powers.

Presented by Surgeon T. Simu, U. S. Vols.

317. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins red) of placenta. For low powers.
A. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.



XI. ORGAN OF VISION.

A. SCLEROTICA AND CORNEA.

B. CHOROID AND IRIS.

C. RETINA.

-D. CRYSTALLINE LENS.

E. VITREOUS HUMOR AND HYALOID .MEMINjANE.

F.CONJUNCTIVA.

G. LACHRYMAL GLANDS AND DUCTS.

HI. EYELIDS.

A. FROM AIAN. B. F1RoM ANI.4I.NA. | C. PATIIML(mIX Al..

I -; {



XI. ORGAN OF VISION.

A. SCLEROTICA AND CORNEA.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

s1is. Portion of cornea of cat, with transparent carmine injection, showing the fine capillary loops aroned the
B. 1. circumference of the cornea. For low powers.

1310. Transverse sections of cornea of frog, faintly stained with carmine, showing the laminated structore of

B. 2. the cornea and the long fusiform corneal cells. For high powers.

131 1. Portion of membrane of Descemet, from cornea of frog, stained with carmine, showing the nucleated
B. 3. epithelium in situ upon its inner surface. For high powers.

B. CHOROID AND IRIS.

A. FROM MAN.

15~53. Portion of vascular layer of choroid, with transparent carmine injeetion, showing the arrangement of
A. 1. the capillaries in the meinbrana choriocapillaris. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Gerlach, Erlangen, Bavaria.

297. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of the ciliary processes. For low powers.
A. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

298. Opaque injection (white) of the vessels of the choroid. For low powers.
A. 3. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

301. Opaque injection (white) of the vasa vorticosa of the choroid. For low powers.
A. 4. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

I819to 1821. Three preparations of portions of choroid from eye of white rabbit, with transparent carmine injection.

B. 1. showing the arrangement of the capillaries. For low and moderate powers.

18I22 & 18323. Two preparations of portions of ciliary processes and iris from eye of rabbit, with transparent cannine
B. 2. injection, showing the arrangement of the capillaries. For low and moderate powers.

514 & 515. Two preparations of portions of choroid, ciliary body and iris from eye of chicken, with trzniparnt
B. 3. carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the bloodvessels in the several structures, and the pigment

of the choroid and ciliary processes. For low and moderate powers.

511. Ciliary processes from eye of rabbit, with opaque yellow injection, showing the vessels of the processes.
B. 4. For low powers.

513. Same as B. 4, with opaque red injection.
B. 5.

386 & 512. Two preparations of ciliary processes from eye of dog, with opaque yellow injection, showing the vet.f.
B. 6. of the processes. For low powers.
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1263. Marsupimrn front eye of chicken, with transparont carinine injection, showing the arrangement of the

B. 7. bloodvessels and the masses of pigment. For low and moderate powers.

197g. Posterior portion of choroid from eye of cat, with transparent carminie illjeCtioII, showing the arrange-
B. 8. metnt ,f' the hluodvesscls, the pigaient cells, and the absence of piguietit in the tapetumn. For low alld

moderate powers.

299. Opaqtie injection (yellow) of the vasa vorticosa of choroid of Saldanandra. For low powers.
B. 9. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

302. Opaque injection (white) of the vessels of iris of Anguilla Mer'ena. For low powers.
B. 10. Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

303. Opauijo injectioti (yellow) of tite vessels of choroid of Rana esculenta. For low powers.

B. 11. Prof. Joseph Hlyrtl, Vientia, Austria.

30 1. Ojiaqite injection (yellow) of th,' vessils of choroid and iris of Salbmanoadra. For low po0wers.
B. 12. Prof. .Joi philI lyr t l, Vitunia, Austria.

C. PATIHOLOGICAL.

296. Opaque itijectioti (yellow) of the vessels of human iris with colobonsa. For low powers.

C. 1. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vicitta, Austria.

C. RETINA.

A. FR1OM MAN.

I .-. b9. P.,rtiitn of retiltu, with transpuarent carmine injection, showinig the arrantgement of the fine capillaries of
A. 1. til 1,tinllL. IFor low tild 1inoderite poWlers.

r't. li Joe Pith t.r, lacb, Eriangenit, Bavaria.

:300 i 0. blOp imj j t inii (yelloiw ) if t lie arteri ccit rtr is retinet and its braitehes. For low powers.

A. 2. P'roul .lstili Illyrtl, Victia, Austria.

B. FRitol.m ANIMALS.

A1 2 1 to I N27. Iour prepisritiois of retina from eye of aitt, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement
B. 1. of the jtie retimimil capillarics. For low and nioderate powers.

19140. PIrtion of retinia from eve of kitten, with transparenit carmine injectioii, showing the arrangemiient of the
B. 2. tine retinal capillaries. For low and moderate powers.

1), CfRYSTALLINE LEXS.

A. R(om MAN.

.3.1. Opaque iitjectioin (yellow) of the vessels of the capsule of the lens, with lens in sitri, from eye of fetius.
A 1 F.r low% powei-rs.

Pruto. ,Joseilt ll yrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. FRoM ANIMAI.S.

.3-2. ( .f crystaV l iite leits from eye of poppy, wvitll tranispatrent Prussiaiin luiie ilijet ion, showing lth

B. 1- arraiwtincwiemnt of thli bloidve-ssels ini the yowtlig cpstile. For tiw ailtd mitoderate phiiwers.

A.isttii t Sitrg*e ii .1. S. liiliii lgs . S. Armty.
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1*29. Cl-!.staLliillenlls il 1situ ill its capsuile, from eye of frog, with opaque yellowinjection, showing theramifying
B. 2. v sse.l s ,f tI II- claIsIule she o s also, by tr ansinitted light, the lamninated structure of the lens. For low and

nioderit(e I)OWlS.

1979. Crystalliune lens, Nvitlh posterior capsite attached, from eye of kitten, with transparent carmine injection,
B. 3. showing til arratugeuuucut of the capillaries in the capsule. For low powers.

F. CONJUNCTIVA

A. FROM MAN.

2031. Portion of conjunctiva from eye of six-months' foutus, with transparent carmine injection, showing the
A. 1. arrangement of the capillaries. For low powers.

294. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of the conjunctive. For loy powers.
A. 2. Plof. Joseph 11yrtl, Vienna, Austria.

295. SalNme as A. 2, (red), from the ball of the eye. For low powers.
A. 3. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

C. PATHOLOGICAL.

293. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of inflamed conjunctiva. For low powers.
C. 1. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

H. EYELIDS.

A. FROM MAN.

1129 to 1137. Nine perpendicular sections of upper eyelid of negro, showing the general arrangement and relations of
A. 1. the various strnctnres of the lidl. For lowv powers.

19s1. Perpendienlar section of uupper eyelid of a six-months' fcetus, with transparent carmine injection. The
A. 2. injection is imuuperfect, but the specimen shows the general arrangement of the structures of the eyelid,

and, with a high power, muscular fibres, young connective tissue, the epithelium lining the duet of a
Meibomian gland and free edge of the eyelid, and the cellular elements of the young hair-bulbs. For low and high powers.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

516. Nyetitating membrane from eyelid of chicken, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrnge-
B. 1. nient of the bloodvessels. For low powers.

2032. Nyetitating membrane from eyelid of kitten, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrange-
B. 2. ment of the bloodvessels. For low powers.



XII. ORGAN OF HEARING.

A. EXTERNAL EAR.

B. MIDDLE EAR, MEMBRANA TYMPANI AND EUJTACIIAN TUBE.

C. INTERNAL EAR.

A. FROM MAN. B. FRoM ANIMALS. I C. PATHOLOGICAL.



XII. ORGAN OF HEARING.

A. EXTERNAL EAR.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

I 829 & 1 S30. Two sections of pinna from rat, with transparent Prussian blue injection and carmine staining, showing
B. 1. the minute anatomy and general arrangement of the various structures of the pinna. For low and high

powers.

1S3X. Same as B. 1, with the injection faded.
B. 2.

B. MIDDLE EAR, MEMBRANA TYMPANI AND EUSTACHIAN TUBE.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

1 S33. Two tympanic membranes from frog, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of
B. 1. the zone of capillaries around the ear-drum. For low powers.

C. INTERNAL EAR.

B. FROM ANIMALS.

15,57. Lamina spiralis from ear of rat, with transparent carmine injection, showing the general structure of
B. 1. the lamina and the arrangement of the capillaries. For moderate and high powers.

Prof. Joseph Gerlach, Erlangen, Bavaria.

I :3;



XIII. ORGAN OF SMELL.

A. SCHINEIDERIAN MEMBRANE.

B. OTHER STRUCTURES OF THE NOSE.

A. FROM MAN I B. FROM ANIMALS. I C. PATIHOLO;ICAL.



XIII. ORGAN OF SMELL.

A. SCHNEIDERIAN MEMBRANE.

A. FROM MAN.

312. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels in the Schneiderian membrane over the inferior turbinated bone.

A. 1. For low powers.
Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

31 3. Same as A. 1, (white); from the septum narium. For low powers.

A. 2. Prof. Joseph l1yrti, Vienna, Austria.

13. OTHER STRUCTURES OF THE NOSE.

B. FROM ANIMAL.S.

19S2. Transverse section of nasal fossm of kitten, with transparent carmine injection, showing thie miutital

B. 1. relations of the various structures, the arrangement of the capillaries, and, with a high power, the anatomy
of cartilage. For low and high powers.



XIV. PATHOLOGICAL GROWTHS.

A. CARTILAGINOUS TumloRs.

B. FIBROUS AND CONNECTIVE TISSUE TuMoRs.

C. CANCERS.

1 CHOLESTERINE TUMORS.

A. FROM }IAN. I B. FROM ANIMALS.



XIV. PATHOLOGICAL GROWTHS.

A. CARTILAGINOUS TUMORS.

A. FROM MAN.

1055 to 1058 Twelve sections of a portion of a very large enchondromatous tumor from shoulder, stained with carmine.

atrrd The tissue of th( tumor is seen to be true cartilage. For high powers.

I 834 to 1841. From Specimen 866, Medical Section, chap. VI. see. 2, No. 1J9

A. 1.

B. FIBROUS AND CONNECTIVE TISSUE TUMORS.

A. FROM MAN.

I842 to 1817. Six sections of fibrous tumor of uterus, stained with carmine, showing smooth muscular fibre intermixed
A. 1. with fibrous tissue. For moderate powers.

From Specimen 788, Medical Section, chap. V. sec. 5, 13. 2.

Isi4 to I85 1. Seven sections of fibrous tumor of uterus, stained with carmlinie, shlwing dense tibrous tissue and smooth
A. 2. musele. For moderate and high powers.

From Specimen 780, Medical Section, chap. V. sec. 5, B. 4.

1244 to 1254. Eleven perpendicular sections through a keloid growth from the breast of a negro. stained with carminie.
A. 3. show ing great hypertrophy of the fibrois stronia ot the true skin. The structures of the skin are preserved

but are forced apart by the growth of new tissue. For low and high poweis.
From Specimen 629, Medical Section, chap. VII., No. 3.

I855 to I864. Ten sections of fibro-plastic tumor of clitoris, stained with carmline, showing a stronina of dense connectiN-e
A. 4. tissue with very distinct fusiform cells enclosing masses of many-nnncleated round eells andt fre nimeli i.

From a girl of fifteen years; had been growivg for about one year; renioved by l)r. George McCoy,

Washington, D. C., June, 1866; has not recurred to date of publicationt. For low and high powlrs.

361 to 369. Nine sections of a sareomnatous tumor of brain. The tissne of the tumor consists of closely-aggnrgated
A. 5. spindle-shlaped connective tissue corpuscles etubedded in the meshes of a fibrous stroma. Partially stained

with red aniline. For high powers.

From Specimen 535, Medical Section, chsap. I. sec. 1, D. 3.

2036 to 2041. Six sections of fibroid tumor of uterus, stained with carmine, showing dense fibrous tissue. For moderate
A. 6. and high powers.

359. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels ini a fibrous tumor of the uterus. For low powers.
A. 7. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

C. CANCERS.

A. FROM MAN.

903 to 905. Three preparations of small scraps from an encephaloid cancer of the liver, showing masses of clo(se1y -
A 1. packed rounudish cells. The cells have altered by keepinet, and the nuclei can no longer be distinguished.

For high poeTrs.

14a
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I), (OriL.ESTERtINE I TUM .

A. Fioml5 N

370 & 371. Two preparatnnms ot scriaps et' I 1h lIt tziI f IIIL i ,.,, t I i I II.r I.f<, f I I , It lI 1 I, e. T IIC.

A. 1. tabular plaites Of cholesterijie. whivii werv abundalint in ri.. t;h -I-cil - it,. ,,Irr l,-- all diss..vevd. anid
the section- s l'w only tit ineshe ht-mk of hcrxag,.i ul I.IY t.It t r I;r. Ic. t I;rtiX IIt tII tritIi Tr. Fo r

ig I po w ers.

From Spectimen 531, Medi l Secti ion , rhap. 1. sec. 1, 1). 1.
See Part Second, XIV. D. A. I antd ').



XV. PARASITES.

A. A NIMl. I-

), V ; I:lTA BL. E.

A 1Fitt 'M N N I B. Fitiou ANiM.Ni.%s



XV. PARASITES.

A. tANIMAL.

A. FROM MAN.

163 to 1169. Five preparations of young joints of Tenia solium. For low powers.

A. 1. See Specimens t14 and 832, Medical Section, chap. IV. sec. i, N. 8 ant 9.

1500, 2046 Fully formed proglottides of Tirnia soliumn; three preparations. For low povers.

sand Dr. S. A. Jones, Englewood, N. J.

2047.
A. 2.

1497. Female Trichocephalus dispar. The worm has broken in two across the abdomen, and great numbers ot

A. 3. ova are scattered over the field. For low aud high powers.

41870. Acarus Scahiei. For low and moderate powers.

A. 4. See Part Second, XV. A. A. 3.

For other illustrations, see 111. B. c. I and 2.

See also Part Second, XV. A. A. 1, 2, 4, 5.

B. FloM ANUNIA.I..

1496. Cysticercus, fromt hare. For low powers.

B. 1.

1362. Trichina spiralis, from hog. For low and high powers.

B. 2. Procured from Messrs. J. W. Queen & Co., Plhiladelplhia, Pa.

For other illustrations, see 111. B. c. 3 to 6; VII. C. c. I: VII. I. it. 1i (Specimien 796).
See also Part Second, XV. A. i1. I to :1.

B. VEGETABLE.

A. FROM MAN.

1291 & 1292. Tw o plreparations of Achorion Schonlcinii, from a case of favus of the leg. For high poUwels.

A. 1.



XVI. ARTICLES OF FOOD AND CLOTHING, AND

MATERIA MEDICA.

A. ARTICLES OF FOOD.

B. ARTICLES OF CLOTHING.

A. CItYSTALS.

B. ROOTS.

( I C. STEIMS.
U, MIATEIIIA MNEI)ICA\. D. LFRUAVI:S.

|E. Fl.owlVInS.

F i. F RUITS.



XVI. ARTICLES OF FOOD AND CLOTHING, AND

MATERIA MEDICA.

A. ARTICLES OF FOOD.

1396 & 1397. Sections of bean; two preparations. For moderate and high powers.
A. 1.

139S to 1400. Sections of roasted bean ; three preparations. Ior moderate and high powers.
A. 2.

1402 & 1403. Sections of grain of rice; two preparations. For moderate and high powers.

A. 3.

1404 to 1406. Sections of roasted grain of rice; three preparatiots. For moderate and high powers.
A. 4.

1407 to 1409. Sections of kernel of Indian corn; three preparations. For moderate and hiigh powers.

A. 5.

1410 to 1412. Sections of roasted kernel of Indian corn; three preparations. For moderate and high powers.

A. 6.

141 3. Starch grains from Indian corn. For moderate and high powers.

A. 7.

1414 to 1416. Sections of rye grain; three preparations. For moderate and high powr. .
A. 8.

14 1 7 to 14 19. Sections of roasted rye grain; three preparatiolts. For moderate and higph 1o *rs.
A. 9.

1420 to 1422. Sections of wheat grain; three preparations. For moderate and high powers.

A. 10.

1423 to 1425. Sections of roasted wheat grain; three preparations. For moderate and high powers.

A. 11.

1426 to 1428. Sections of barley grain; three preparations. For moderate and high powers.

A. 12.

1429 to 1431. Sections of roasted barley grain; three preparations. For moderate and high powers.
A. 13.

1433. Sections of oat grain. For moderate and high powers.
A. 14.

1434 to 1436. Sections of roasted oat grain; three preparations. For moderate and high p1 oers.

A. 15.

1437 to 1439. Sections of pea; three preparations. For moderate and high powers.

A. 16.

15a
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1440. Sections of roasted pea. For mderate and igh pm c r>.
A. 17.

1143 to 14-15. Sections of unripe acorn: three preparaf~tis. Ftr ndvrat and lrbi poo\'lers.

A. 18.

1446. Sections of reasted unripe acort . Focn id rvate atnd higil pwe r.

A. 19.

1147 to 1449. Sectiorts of hazel-nut; three preparations. Ihr i od10e raLe and hiigil puon% v.

A. 20.

1150 to 1152. Sections of Irish potato; three preparations. l'or ritoderate and high powers.
A. 21.

1453 & 1454. Sections of roasted Irish potato: two preparations. For utoderate artd high powcrs.
A. 22.

1455 to 1I 57. Sections of frmgments of tapioci ; three preparlltions. For imiodera-e aind high pjewrs.
A. 23.

1458 & 1459. Sections of fragments of sago ; two preparations. For moderate nitd high po ers.
A. 24.

1160 to 1462. Arrow-root starch : three pIrepaations. For moderate and higih pon ers.

A. 25. Scc Part Second, XVI. A. 1.

1463 to 1165. Investing tietobrane of coffee berry; three prepartitions. For moderate atid high powers.
A. 26.

1466 & 1467. Seetions of coflec berry; two piepairtiots. For incodeiate and high poNoers.
A. 27.

1468 to 1473. Sections of roasted coffee berry; six preparltions. For 1i0odelrtite and high powers.
A. 28. Sec Part Second, XVI. A. 2.

1474, 1475, Series of six preparations of crystals of caliline, showinig various sizes of the avicilar crystals. For
1489, 1490, moderate and high powers.

1.191 & 1493.
A. 29.

1476 to 147f. llorizontal sections embracing upper surfttce ol tea leaf; three preparaitions. For moderate and high
A. 30. powers.

1479 to 1481. Horizontal sectiotis embracing aUrder sutrface of tea leaf; three prepariatiotls. For itroderate and high
A. 31. powers.

1182 &- 1.183. Sections of' capsicum s-ed; two preparations. For moderate and high powers.
A. 32.

1484 to 14S16. Sectionus o(f black tia rst ard seed ; thtee prpilartitioms. For itolerate aid h gil powers.

A. 33.

14f17. Sections (of white niutstirla seed. For troderiate ritd birhg powvers.

A. 34.

1488. 1peciwen of commercial powder(d iteustard, slowitig extensive adul terationt with wheat flour. For
A. 35. mioderate ard high powers.

2119 & 2120. 'I'TN preparations of crystals of ctiffeive. For lw poweurs.

A. 36.
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B. ARTICLES OF C Io'riINX.

1S71 to I !SS. Eighit preparations of white wool. For moderate and high powers.
B. 1. See Part Second, XVI. 1B. 1.

1SS2 to 1SS6. Five preparations of Cotton fibres. For moderate and hiigh powers.
B. 2. See Part Second, XVI. 13. 2.

1SS7 to I. 91. Five preparations of fibres of flax. For moderate and high pow-ies.
B. 3. See Part Second, XV1. 13. 3.

1S92 to IS96. Five preparations of fibres of silk. For moderate and high powers.
B. 4. See Part Second, XVI. 13. 4.

C. MATERIA MFI)TCA.

A. CRYSTAILS.

2103 & 2104. Two preparations of crystals of amiiygdaliri. For low nld imoderate lioverr.
A. 1.

2105 & 2106. Two preparations of crystals of codeia. lFor low powers.
A. 2.

2107 & 210S. Two preparations of crystals of morphia. For low powers.
A. 3.

2109 & 2110. Two preparations of crystals of mitriate of niorphiia. For low and i~l mlera.t povier~.
A. 4.

2111 & 2112. Two preparations of crystals of piperin. For low powers.
A. 5.

2113 to 2116. Four preparations of crystals of sulphate of qflifnia. For nilerate powiers
A. 6.

2117 & 211S. Two preparations of crystals of strychnia. For low amil moderate pI(r S.
A. 7.

B. ROOTS

205S. Two transverse sections of root of Alth/ra offieinalis: one partially stained with rel aniline, anld one
B. 1. unstained. For moderate arid high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. B3illings, U. S. Ariny.

2059. Two transverse sections of root of Anleclica A rehangclica. stained w iti, red aniliie. For la.V :oil
B. 2. moderate powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billinigs, U. S. Ariniv.

2060. Two oblique sections of root of .Arin tri1 /hyllnin; on, stailel with red anisi,ii. mol. mew iiniiinil
B. 3. For moderate and high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Btillings, U. S. Ariiv.

2061. Two transverse sections of riot if .lsaruin Ctanadensc: one stiiiil %Vili ri I iiljii,.. oil i u111Iit tiilw i.

B. 4. For lowv and high pow% ers.
Assistant Surgein J. S. Billings. U.. S. Arrmy.

2062. Sanie as B. 4, with fainter staining.
B. 5. Assistamt Suirgeon J. S. Billings1 U. S. Arimy.
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'063. Trso transverse sections of rhizoima of' Acorns Cs/lum.s; olt stainsid with reda niinit, aiid one unstained.
B. 6. For low anid mioderate powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, 1J. S. Army.

2064. Transverse section of root of Cocruluis paohmtustS. For low and high powers.
B. 7. Assistant Surgeon J. S. IBillintgs, IT. S. Army.

2065. Two transverse sect ions of ioot of Gcntis no lutca; one stai ned v ithI red anile, and one uinstaiined. For

B. 8. low and moderate powers.
Presented by Assistant Surgeon .T1.. Billings, U. S. Army.

2066. Two trnisverse sections of root of Glycyrr/iizz globra; one stainied with red aniline, anid one unstained.

B. 9. For low and high powers.
Assistanit Surgeon J. S. Billings, 1. S. Army.

2067. Two transverse seetiolis of root of Cep/melis Ipeecaman/ia; one stained with red aniline, and one
B. 10. unstained. For low and higli powers.

Assistai t Surgeon J.. S. Ihilli ngs, U. S. Army.

206S. Tw-o transverse sections of rhizomia of Iris lYorentina; one stained with b1l1e and red aniline, and o01e
B. 11. nnstainted. For lowv and higil powers.

Assistai t Siurgeon .J. S. ]aill iigs, t . S. Arimy.

2069. Four seetions, two transverse and two longitudinal, of root of' Kramneria triutndra, stained with red
B. 12. aniline. For low and moderate powers.

Assistant Surgeon .1. S. Blilligs, U. S. Army.

2070. Two transverse sections of root of Cissaimpelos Pareira; one stlined witll red aniline, and one unstained.
B. 13. For low anid high powers.

Assistaint Sn geoni J. S. Blihiigs, l'. S. Ar ay.

2071. * Tb roe tnansv(rse sectiotis of' rIizoima of J'"'/tTh)/yllunma pr/tat in; one stainied wvithi cactine one wIth blue
B. 14. aniilie, and one tiiistaiined. i'or low amid highi powers.

Assistant Sulgeon J. S. Blillings, IT. S. Arilly.

2072. Two sections of root of Jt'heuiui, ftoni East Indies; one staiiied with red aniline, aind o11e tnistained. For
B. 15. lowv and high powers.

Assistant Surgeoii J. S. Bilings, tJ. S. Arniy.

2073. Saito as B. 15, troii Turkety. For low and high powers.
B. 16. Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Armiy.

2071. T1wo trailsverse sectiolls of rhizoina of Sanguinaria Ctinadensis; onc staLiitd with jird anilino, and one
B. 17. insitlilned. For low and high poxvers.

Assistailt Surgeoil .J.. Blillings, IT. S. Army.

2075. Two liongitulinal sections of bark of root of Sassafras officinale ; one stailned with red aniline, and tile

B. i8. uiastuaitsd . For low aiid high psatrs.
Assistalnt Surgeoll J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

2076. 'I'wo trlansverse sectioils of bulb of Scilla maritimoa ; one stailed with red aililinle, and one unstained.
B. 19. For lnv atnd iloderate powers.

Assistant Surgeol J. S. Billings, U. S. Ariy.

2077. Two transverse stetious of root of Polygala Scnega; one stained with blue and red aniline, avid one
B. 20. ilstami ned. For h xv aid motdtrate powers.

Assixtlliit Suurgeni .J. S. ]'liiigs, 17. S. Army.

207S. Five transverste sections of root of Aristoloc/liz Serpentaria. For low and moderatte powvers.
B. 21. Assistilt Sirge oil J. Ilillings. U. S. Army.
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2079. Four transverse sections of root of Spigelia Marilandica: three stained with red aniline. aiid lie ulistinedl.
B. 22. For low and Illoderate powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings. U. S. Army.

20s0. Five sections, two transverse and three longitudinal, of root of lValriana officinalis. For low aiwl
B. 23. moderate powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

20s1. Two sections, same as B. 23, one longitudinal and one transverse; stai ned 'aith (i raIinie.

B. 24. Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, 1'. S. Arny.

2052. Two transverse sections of rhizoma of Zindiher officinale; the uplper on1e stailned i with r'(nd aunifin(', a ni lihii

B. 25. lower with carmine. For lowv and high powers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, IT. S. Army.

C. STI:MS.

20S3. Four longitudinal sections of bark of Cinchiona Calisiya; otii' stai ned nith reol aniilill and hll .il, iis
C. 1. unstained. For low and moderate poNers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Arnmy.

2051. Two transverse sections of bark of Cinnansonallnn ZYrylan icmilil;o steaine w itl reil n iits, knnd iou

C. 2. unstaiined. For low and nioderate powvers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. 1jillitgs, IT. S. Arilly.

20S5. Sections of wood of Gutuiacumn officinale. For lowv atld high powers.
C. 3. Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Armlly.

20S6. Lolngitudinal sectiolis of hark of Daphne Gnid ium. For low aud moderalte pjoiirs.
C. 4. Assistant Surgeon J. S. Blillin:gs, t. S. Arntv.

E. Fim~ovi:nts.

207 7. 11our sect ionis, two transverse ( atid two lon1giltdiinal. of iiiexpandti,, fl lmrs it o Varyjiphjyllu. irwii ,tii us:
E. 1. one tralisvirse and one longitudinal section stililild with reJ aljilil.e tlh. *itirs ilatiitid l. ir l.iv ill

moderate powers.

Assisttsnt Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

205s . Luputina. For low and high powrs-.
U. 2. Assistant Surgeon J. S. Biilings, U. S. Army.

F. F3'iurs.

20%9. Section of fruit of Juniperus comutnfis. For low and moideralte piiars.
F. 1. Assistant Surgeon J. S. hlil:itgs, 1. S. Armlly.

2090. Two sections of seed of Lintlt UsitltiSSiilUnfl: one staiilttd with reil itilit . .nd 1i, imistailm.d Fi r
F. 2. low atid moilderate powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Bhillings, '. S. Army.



XVII. DIATOMS AND OTHER TEST OBJECTS.

A.. MIXED DIATOMS.

A. EUNOTIE.E.

B. FR IAGILARItE.1-

C. SURIRELLE.E.

D. STRIATELLEX.

E. MELOSIREF.
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P G. EUI'OI)ISCE.1;
1) . SELECTED DIATOMS.

H. BIDDUJI'lIIfAE:.
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L. C}I T}XEI EI.i

M. Cl M11)ELlI.LLE.

N. G>l'lN:I.:

0. NAV ICuE.E.

C. OTHER TEST OBJECTS.



XVII. DIATOMS AND OTHER TEST OBJECTS.

A.. MIXED DIATO(MS.

1897. Diatoms from Rappahannock Cliff, Va. For high powers.
A. 1. From material presented by Count L. F. Pourtales, Washington, 1). C.

189s. Diatoms from Hollis Cliff, Va. For high powers.

A. 2. From material presented by Count L. F. Pourtales, Washington, D. C.

1899. Diatoms from Monterey, Cal. For high powers.
A. 3. From material presented by Count L. F. Pourtales, Washington, D. C.

1900. Diatoms from Monterey; lower stratum. For high powers.
A. 4. From material presented by Count L. F. Pourtales, Washington, D. C.

1901. Diatoms from Piscataway, Md. For high powers.
A. 5. From material presented by Count L. F. Pourtales, Washington, D. C.

1902 & 1903. Diatoms from Bermuda; two preparations. For high powers.
A. 6. From material presented by Count L. F. Pourtales, Washington, D. C.

1901 & 1905. Diatoms from Barbadoes; two preparations. For high powers. .
A. 7. From material presented by Count L. F. Pourtales, Washington, D. C.

1906. Diatoms from Barbadoes, Sprimigfield district. For high powers.
A. 8. From material presented by Count L. F. Pourtales, Washington, D. C.

1907 to 1910. Diatoms from Para River; four preparations. For high powers.
A. 9. From material presented by Count L. F. Pourtales, Washington, D. C.

1317. Sub-peat diatoms from New Hampshire. For high powers.
A. 10. Procured from Messrs. J. W. Queen & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

1911. Diatoms from Bemis Lake, N. 11. For high powers.

A. 11. Arthur Al. Edwards, Esq., New York.

1912& 1913. Diatoms from Richmond earth, Va.: two preparations. For high powers.
A. 12.

1914. Diatoms from Para River. For high powers.
A. 13. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

1913. Diatoms from Portland, Mle. For high powers.
A. 14. WV. 1F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

1916. Diatoms froumi Cold Spring, Cape May. For high power>.
A. 15 W. P-. Becach, Esq., Louisville. Ky.

; (i~
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13. SELECTED I)IATOMlS.

A. EUNt o0 E.

1.SS0. Variouis flirnis (if' Epitherimia. For high powers.

A. 1. J. IBuuraoogc, Paris. Piance.

1917. Himlantidija; Quebec. l'or high powers.

A. 2. IV. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

D. FRAIlA.lARiE.EL

191S. Nit:srcha linearis. For high powers.
B. 1. W. }'. IBeachi, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

1919 to 1923. Five preparations of Amtpliplenra pilaurida. lor high pjoe .
B. 2. W. S. Sillivant, Esq., Coliuimbus, Ohio.

192-4 to 1926. Three prepariatious of Anphipleura pellucidtt. For high powers.
B. 3. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

15S9. Ampliplcura tagna; g lear Empire Mines, Isthmlius of' Paniamiatl. For high power s.

B. 4. Arthur MI. Edwards, Esq., New Yolk.

1927. Amphiplaura Sulzivanti: Cubh. For high powers.
B. 5. XV. l. Bletch, Esq., Louihville, Ky.

C. SdUmnELLE2U.

192w to 1930. Three preparations Of .Synedrlr radians. For high powers.
C. 1. NV. 11. Bleach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

1606. Stictudisrus (fossil); California. uor high powers.

C. 2. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq, Newv York.

D. STRtIATELLEIA".

1931. hliabdonenma. For high powers.
D. 1. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

1.599. Gramnimnatophlora marina; coast of' Einglanid. For higIl po% en.
D. 2. Arthur 31. Edwards, Esq., New York.

3.51 1. Grammatatphora serpentina; nayal. l'or higih powers.
D. 3. Procured froni Messrs. .J. W. Queen & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

15 4 ". Graatmrnaophora. For higit powers.
D. 4. 11 rc tired frtot Messrs .J. W. (21Utei & Co., Ihlil idel phili, I' i.

See Part Stcond, X'i11. 13. d. I and '.

1S0.5. Grmitn ati)ltora; New Hlamt ps hire. For Iigh powers.

D. 5. J. Blourgigije, Paris, France.

1509. Graminatoplhra matrina. For hiigl powvers.
D. 6. Procured from Messrs. .J. W. Queun & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

1510. Gramtmatmphora subtilissimta; Greenport, Long Island. For hiigli power-.
D. 7. Assistint Surgeon J. J. Woodward, U. S. Artity.

!2091 & 209%1. TWo ri-pItiratituis Of Grat ,mattphaoret. For higlt poVers.
D. 8. C. Ml. Toppirig, Lonidtnln. EnIglanid.
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E. MELOSII8E.I;

1602. Podosira Frank/liii; California. For highl powers.
E. 1. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

1603. I'Poosira cervi no: Cailifornia. For high powers.
E. 2. Arthur M1. Edwards., Esq., New York.

F. Cus1N(oD)IS'c[:.1:.

159S. Cosrinodiscus robustus; California. For high powers.
F. 1. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

1932 & 1933. Two preparations of C(oscinodiscus. For higlh iowtri.s.

F. 2.

1934. Coscinodiscus. For high powers.
F. 3. Christian Febiger, Esq. , W ihiningtui, Del.

193.5. Coscinodisrus, Craspedodiscus and Ifelioulita: Nottinghatmi. Md. For high liOwirs
P. 4. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Kvy.

1936. Actinocyclns and Coscinodiscus: Nottinglham, Md. For highl powers.
F. 5. W. 1". Beach, Esq , Louisville, Ky.

115S7. Actinocyclus Stodderii; Sandwich Islands. For highr pm erS.
F. 6. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

1.5ss. Actinoryclus Iris; Sandwich Islands. For high po0Ners.
F. 7. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

1600. Heliopelta and Coscinodiscus; Nottinghmn, 'Md. For high P power~
F. 8. Arthur M1. Edwards, Esq., New York.

See Part Second, XVII. 13. F. :1.

1937. Ileiopelta and Coscinudiscus; Bermtudat. For high powe ( rs.
F. 9. Procured front Messrs. .J. W. Queen & Co.. I'liflad, 1 ,phiit, Pt.

See Part Second, XVII. B. F. I andl 2.

1.502. Arachnloidiscus l hreneergii; California. F-r hig[Sh powers.
F. 10. Procured firom Messrs. .J. W. (Queen &- Co., P'hilitdilpltia. Pit.

1.590. Araehnoidiscus (fossil): Californiai. For high powrers.
F. 11. Arthur M1. Edwards, Esq., New York.

1.591. Arachnoidiseus (recent); California. For high powers.
F. 12. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

See Part Second, XVI. 13. F. 4 and 5.

G. Eu I'Il)lc[E.V.

1.592. Aulacodiscus crtx; Nottingltati, Md. For moderate and high pow-ers
G. 1. Arthlur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

1.593. Aulacodiscus formosus; Bolivian guano. For moderate anld high powvers.
G. 2. Arthltr M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

1594. Aularodiscus Germanicus; Wilminigton River, (Ga. For moderate aind haigrhl p-wer.,
G. 3. Arthtur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

1.595. Aulacodiscus Rogersii; Nottiuglhtin, Md. For Itig1, powers.
G. 4. Artblur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

1596. Aulacodiscus scaber; Cltiitchit gutntut. For high p
G. 5. Arthur M. Edwards. Esq., New York.
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1516. Isthmnia ncrrosa; California. For moderate and high powers.
H. 1. Procured from Messrs. J. NV. Qaeen & Co., Philadelphin, la.

I. AxGULIFERI:.E.

1607. Triceratium; Florida. For high powers.
I. 1. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

1609. Triceratium striolaturn/; Sandwich Islands. For high powers.
I. 2. Arthur M1. Edwards, Esq., New York.

1610. Triceratium Farus; Wilmington River, Ga. For high powers.
I. 3. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

K. CILETOCEREX.

1938. Bacterlastrum farcatum; Wilmington River, Ga For high powoers.
K. 1. W. F. Beacb, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

L. COCCONEIDEX.

1597. Cocconeis (fossil); 'Monterey, Cal. For high powers.
L. 1. Arthur M: Edwards, Esq., New York.

M. CY'.NIMjEILT.LE:.

1939. Cymbella. For high powers.
M. 1. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, ICy.

1910. Coccocenaparrunt. Forbhigl powers.
M. 2. W. P. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

1941. Amph ora hyallina; Cape May. For high power.
M. 3. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

N. GoMilP'ONEIME>E.

1512. Gomphonema. For high powers.
N. 1. .J. Bourgogne, Paris, France.

0. NAVICULFA.-.

151B. Naricula major. For high powers.
0. 1. J. BouIrgogne, Paris, France.

15Y3. Naricula cryptociphala. For high powers.
0. 2. Procured froni Messrs. .J. W. Queen & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

1608. Various forms of Xtricula, sub-peat deposit; Bends Lake, N. If. For high pow)eVrs.
0. 3. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

See Part Second. XV1I. B. o. '2 and 3.

1912 & 1913. Two preparations of Navicula rihomboidcs; Beans Lake, N. 11., and Cheirryfield, Me. For high powers.
0. 4. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

See Part Second, XVIL. 13. o. 1.

1503. Naricula rhomuboides. For high powers.

0. 5. J. Bourgogne, Paris, France.

1601. Naricula cuspidlata; Washington, Pa. For high powers.
0. 6. Arthiuur M. Eldwar(lds, Esq., New aY' rk.
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15R1 & 15S2. Two preparations of iaVrirula (Pinnularia) viridis. For high powers.
0. 7. Procured from Messrs. J. W. QTieen & Co., Philadelphia, l'm.

1508. Naricula tumida. For high powers.

0. 8. J. Iourgogne, Paris, France.

19-11. Narirula Plectrum; Bemis Lake, N. 11. For high p ivers.
0. 9. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

1605. Stauroneis; Laconia, N. El. For high powers.
0. 10. Arthur M. Edwards. Esq., New York.

See Part Second, XVI. 13. o. 4.

1945. Pleurosigmna Batticum. For high powers.
0. 11. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

1578. Pleurosigma Balticumn. For high powers.
0. 12. J. Bourgogne, Paris, France.

15N6. Pleurosigmnaformnosum. For high powers.
0. 13. C. M. Topping, Lonid)n, England.

See Part Second, XVlI. B. o. 5 and 6.

1946. P'leurosigma tenue; brackish water, Delaware. For high povers.
0. 14. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

1506. Pleurosigma angulatum. For high powers.
0. 15. J. Bourgogne, Paris, France.

Sec Part Second, XVII. 1B. o. 7 to 19.

1507 & 1947. Two preparations of Pleurosigina angulatuns. For high powers.
0. 16. Assistant Surgeon .J. J. Woodward, U. S. Army.

1948. Pleurosigmaa angulatum; England. For high powers.
0. 17. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

1949 & 1950. T'Io prel)piratiolis of Pleurosigma Spcneeri. For high powvers
0. 18. W. F. Ileach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

1579. Pleurosigina attenuatum. For high powers.
0. 19. .1. 13urgogne, Paris, France.

1951. Pleurosigmia attenualum. For high powers.

0. 20. See Part Second, XVII. 13 o. 19.

1514. Pleurosig.lna Hipporampus. For high powers.
0. 21. Procured from Messrs. J. W. Queen A&. Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

1952. A mphiprora pulellra. For high powers.
0. 22. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

1953. Mcstogloia; Cape May. For higil powvers.

0. 23. W. F. 13each, Esq , Louisville, Ky.

2093 &- 2091. Two preparations of Plcurosigina forniosum. For higxh pl wv, r-.
0. 24. C. M. Topping, London, England.

209.5 & 2096. TI'wo preparations of Pleurosignia angulatum. For high powers.
0. 25. C. M. Topping London, England.

2097 &- 2098. Two preparations of Pleurosigmno Spcnerri. For high powers.

0. 26. C. M. 'opping,, London, Eglitil.
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2099 & 2100. Two preparation s of I'leurosivnii attenuatumn. Fr hiigh po wrs.
0. 27. C. M. Topping. London, ELnghtd.

C. OTHII1R TEST OIJE T9.

1113. Scales of Podura. For high powers.
C. 1. Smijith, Beck & Beck, London, England.

1514 & 1516. Scales of Podura. For highI powers.
C. 2. Assistant Surgeon J. J. Woodward, 1. S. Army.

2101 & 2102. 'Iwo preparations of scales of Podura. For high powers.

C. 3. Procured from Messrs. Powell & Lealand, London, Enghlatid.

See Part Second, XVII. C. I to 4.
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1604. J'olycystina; Barbadoes. For high powers.
Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

444. Wing of fly. For low and high powers.

149S. Fungus from mouldy straw. For high powers.

2051 & 2052. Two preparations of crystals of sulphate of lime. For moderate powers.
See Part Second, XVIII. (negative 1.)

1501. Sediment from Potomac water. For high powers.

932. Spiral vessels in stem of Leontodon Taraxacum, stained with purple aniline. FOr high Imsers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Arimy.

1009. Three transverse sections of stem of Leontodon Taraxcunt. For moderate and high powers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Arimy.

1034. Five transverse sections of stem of Rosa centifolia; central section stained with piurple aniline, the rest
with carmine. For low and high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

1269. Transverse section of stem of Judas tree, stained with both carmine and purple aniline. For low and
high powers.

Assibstant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

1:299. Transverse section of broom straw. For moderate and high powers

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

1501. Transverse section of' rose stem, stained with both carniine and purple aniline. For low arnd high pIIe% rls.
Assistant Surgeon .1 S. Billings, U. S. Army.

1S32. Pollen of violet. For high powers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

2053. Sprig of moss, stained with red aniline. For low and moderate powers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

2054. Transverse sections of leaf-bud of maple, stained with carmine. For low aud high powers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

2055. Hlorizontal section of leaf of Filix mas, exposing the urrder surface of the leaf, stained with blre aniline.
For low and high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

2056. Samne as specimen 2055, containing three sections; central piece stained with rarinre, the others
with red aniline. For low arid high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

2057. Ernv'eloping or errrbrnmne of seed of' ivy. For imoiderate aild high powers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Armay.
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Part Second.

PHOTOGRAPHIC NEGATIVES OF MICROSCOPIC OBJECTS.

NOTE -These negatives are on sheets of plate glass seven inches square, and were prepared
in the Microscopical Department of the Museum by Assistant Surgeon Edward Curtis, U. S.
Army, mainly from the Museum Cabinet of Specimens. Most of them have been photographed
by means of the object-glasses of the microscope alone; but, in some cases, where great
amplification has been desired, the power of the objective has been increased by inserting a
concave lens, properly corrected, ("amplifier"), into the body of the microscope in the position
usually occupied by the eyepiece. In some of the earlier negatives also, the ordinary eypices
were used in conjunction with the object-glass. In each case the particular objective or
combination used, and the number of diameters that the object appears magnified, are given
in the description of the negative.

The rationale of the process employed in the production of these negatives is as follows:
To secure a perfectly steady and at the same time an intense light, the direct rays of tile sun
are reflected upon the plane mirror of the microscope from tile mirror of a Silbermann's
heliostat. The beam so obtained is throwvn upon a piece of greased ground glass inserted into
the short body of the microscope below the achromatic condenser. An intense " white cloud"
illumination is thus obtained, perfectly free from the spectral interference lines that would
result from the use of the unmodified rays of the sun, and so steady as to allow of long exposures
with the high powers.* The object upon the stage of the microscope, illunlillated by this light-
condensed, if necessary, by an achromatic condenser below the stage-is magnified by the object-
glass of' the instrument ; and the image so formed, being brought to a focus upon the plane of
the surface of the sensitive plate, yields the photographic impression. In order to insure
perfect photographic sharpness of definition in the object-glass, the objectives used for
photography are specially corrected so as to bring to one focus the rays in the violet end of
the spectrum, where the actinic power resides, instead of mean white light, as is the case with
ordinary achromatic objectives. Violet light alone is then used to illuminate the object, this
being obtained practically pure by interposing in the solar beam reflected from the mirror a
shallow cell, with plate glass sides, containing a solution of the ammonio-sulphate of copper.
Sharp photographic definition is thus secured, and at the same time, since the visual and
chemical foci are here identical, the source of error encountered in the use of ordinary
objectives, from the want of coincidence between these two foci, is entirely obviated. Tile
blue copper solution is also of use in absorbing the heat rays of the solar beam. Thie concatve
amplifiers used in combination with the objectives are also specially corrected for violet light.t

*'On certain objiets, with very low powers, and on sf ie i f tiit finely oatrked dIj.to , ,tilt, very hight pe rr. t he , greed flze s Iue 1..
adtvanitageously oinitted and the direct rays of the san aijed.

i The o~bjjectives ntil amplifiers of thin deosription aire those ni-tioned in the Catalogue an niml.) iy Mr. Wihe, ; tollue of otb.r rhkr,e ltrnt tI.-
been nletis are the ordionry nehromatic lensels.
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The apparatus devised and in present use at the Museumn is figured in the plate facing the
preceding page. For the sake of convenience a camera-box and taitle :tre dispensed vwith, and
the operating room, having a window facing to the south, is itself converted into a camera by
wooden shutters on the inside of the window, sufficient non-actinic light to enable the operator to
move about freely being admitted through yellow panes in a sashed door. A small yellow pane
is also let into one of the wvindow shutters to enable the operator to wvatch the sky d uring an
exposure and see when clouds are about to obscure the suIn. The microscope. wvith its body in a
horizontal position, stands on a shelf on the inner Nvindow sill, its feet fitting into brass cleets to
insure accuracy of position. Covering the
portion of the window towards which the
microscope points is a stout immovable shut-
ter, having a square opening to receive al
movable piece which fits into it with a re- -

bate and is held in position by four wooden
buttons. An aperture is cut in this movable __I_

shutter (see fig. 1) of the same diameter ias ==s

the short body of the microscope and in a
direct line with it; and a light tight con-
nection is made between the two by a sliding
brass tube (it) fitted to the shutter. This rat I. Sectioti tst otovt 1I, ittir with tpitnrotttu tttmlhtd as thotter

1b, eliding iraes titll) to jiii tin ihort t L' t t lh eo r , 1,- ; ts prite, to

aperture can be opened and closed at will. ci s, t tilt apert-re it tit Aittt r: d. 1tiall;tn tio stork t i sei.. - frt, ,ithir th1

to make the exposures, by a brass plate (c) tolecg1n- -i,-Ii rltttitt g rio lot trr- rtlition f trrt- tub, carrying
til mir-cpmiror;gmirror; ht h, ri ..orts to, ad~ti-t ti~Crte tirr fromt

playinig over the outer face of the shutter within tille room.

on a pivot, which, passing through the shutter, is worked by a handle (d) from within the room.
This brass plate is sunk into a shallow space cut in the shutter so as not to project beyond its
surface. Over the plate and covering the aperture is fastened the glass cell (e) containing the
blue copper solution. Immediately belowv the edge of this cell a piece of brass tubing (f)
thirteen inches long, is screewed to the shutter, carrying
at its extremity thle microscope mirror (y) accurately
centred opposite the aperture in the shutter. This
mirror is adjustable from within the room by means of ___

two steel rods (h h) attached to its framewo-k by ball
and socket joints, and projecting into the room through
small holes in the shutter. One of these rods moves
the mirror upon its vertical, the other upon its hori-
zontal axis. The heliostat stands on an iron shelf out-
side the window, in such a position that its mirror is a
few inches only distant fromn the microscope mirror and
in a northwesterly direction from it.

Thie frame for the plate-holder, instead of standingr
upon at table, is supported upon a narrow walnut car, , 7;

running upon an iron track ten feet long, laid upomi the b-
floor at right angles to the plane of the Windol V (see
plate). This car consists essentiall y of a base made of' Flit. 2. ,ir;terer teutsittt oclarn'tt thererk to tttttte tat,

four pieces of' wood joined together so as to leave a£1 n ett 1i ltotsr siteit, grovrt(;t b b, fliat iron rails, wih

opening in the centre eight inches square, and two stout A$,hai:;:. ,1-:eti;, eitt firt t'ile rott ing titesb.o wHwttf the earc

uprights, connected by a crosspiece, which rise fm'om the e, vertical irr-tn rod pa-rsitg tihrttigh the santtt; east-iron

side pieces of this base and have a V-shaped way cut on itto pn, to elevtttew ti r( .1 e+. h

their inner faces to receive the sliding sides of the top of the cil-. This top can thus be adjusted
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to any hleighit, and clamped'in position by wooden binding screws, so tirit negative plates of
different sizes may be used, if desired, and centred to the axis of the microscope body. Ilie
trulck (see fig. 2) consists of two wooden rails (c c) an inch high, screwed to the floor, upon
which in turn are screwed flat iron rails (l 6) whose inner edges project half an inch beyond

the wooden rails. These iron rails are cast with a A -shaped projection on their uipper faces
and the base of the car is furnished with small brass wheels (a a) correspondingly grooved to
1runl on these plroiections. The car can be firmly fixed upon the track at any position by the
following means (see fig. 2): Through a hole in the centre of the crosspiece (4) connecting

the si(les of the car, runs a vertical iron rod (e), supporting at its lower extremity a east, iron
crosspiece with flat ends (f), which hangs transversely to the direction of the track throughl
the central opening in the base of the car. The ends of this crosspiece reach under the
projecting inner edges of the flat iron rails (b b) and are made to clamp against their mtider

surfaces by a nut with handles (g) screwing on the upper part of the iron rod, and bindiin, on aMl
iron washer on the wooden crosspiece (d) through which the rod rnns. Trie car call thus be
fixed upon the track at any distance from the microscope within ten feet, andw tile distapnce that
the surface of the negative is from the stage of the microscope in any given positioi of tho
car is determined by a scale of feet laid off upon the floor close to one of' tile rails, and( a scale

of inches on the side of the base of the car. (See plate.)
To obtain the final focus of the image upon the plato

in the plate-holder, the followving contrivance is used (see
fig,-. 3): A perfectly straight cylindrical iron shaft (a) runs a
the entire lentht of the track, midway between the two
rails, and at such a height as just to clear a groove on the
under surface of the base of the car. This shaft has a
shallow square groove cut in it along its entire length,
and is supported at each extremity by brass bearings,
attached to the floor, in which it turns freely. To the
posterior crosspiece of the base of the car is fastened a
bent brass bearing (b), projecting into the square opening d l

in the base of the car and supporting two bevel gear
wheels (c) working into each other. The upper and
horizontal one of these wheels is turned by a vertical
iron rod (4) attached to it, which is furnished at its upper

extremity with a large milled head (e) and is supported Dr j -
by a collar (f) attached to the crosspiece connecting the 7
sides of the car. The lower and vertical wheel is pierced . a
to allow the passage of the long shaft (a), and from the FlI. i. itniin,,i setion of pf*t ri'e tolf Or ear.

surface of the bore a small square iron tongue projects, to ,lho toe o,,,,�r;,t ,wnr g l ltonfn ....th. f lb,. ihpqq

exactly fitting the longitudinal groove in the shaft. By' lrl t 0 plwi hl ih, fl W... .. F" i-n bbrft

this means, no matter what may be the position of thle tie ar: b. hent brai, lot,,hw -i rtm;, Ti-v,.i.i
J- 1, d r - rot

car upon the track, the operator can rotate the shaft (at) ,tto-h .lt. 'tI.jx wtf:L . ,,,ill lod , I),

through the pressure of this tongue upon the sides of the * xtr-,niy "I tl-ao-,; f c.ar t ih. ri ,h ro rt.

groove, by turning the milled head (e) connected with the bevel wheels. At the samte tine
the car can be moved freely over the track, the iron tongue running smoothly to an)(d fro in tile
groove of the shaft. This long shaft (a) is made to turn the fine adjustinent wheel of the
microscope by the following means (see plate): Attached to the edge of the shelf upont hich
the microscope stands is a short iron axle parallel to the grooved shaft below. whiclh tirins
freely in two flat brass bearings, and supports two wheels. One of thiee, a slnail br:is, wiheel.
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is grooved and connected by a silk thread, removable at pleasure, with the fine adjustment
wheel of the microscope, which is also grooved. The other, a large wooden wheel, is connected
permanently by a flat leathern band with a similar wvheel attached to the long iron shaft below.

The steps in the process of photographing by the above described apparatus are as follows:
The movable shutter, with the apparatus attached, is buttoned in position, the heliostat set in
place on the shelf outside the windowv and properly adjusted so as to throw the rays reflected
from its mirror upon the microscope mirror at the extremity of the rod on the shutter. The
window shutters may now be closed and need not again be opened. The microscope is then
placed in the proper position upon the shelf inside the wvindow, and the silk thread adjusted
which connects the fine adjustment wheel with the wvheel on the edge of the shelf. The
operator then, sitting on a stool in front of the microscope and inserting an eyepiece, views
the object as in the ordinary use of the instrument. This he is enabled to do without dis-
comfort or injury to the eye, since the light transmitted by the solution of the ammonio-sulphate
of copper, thoughlipotographically intense, is luminously comparatively feeble, and is also deprived
of a large proportion of its heat rays in its passage through that medium. While thus seated
at the microscope the operator makes the necessary adjustments of the stage, achromatic
condenser, diaphragins, &c., having perfect control of the illumination by means of the steel
rods attached to the mirror without the whiidow and projecting into the room through the
shutter. While making these adjustments he commands the fine adjustment wheel by the
fingers in the usual way, the wheel readily slipping under the thread that connects it with
the wheel on the shelf below. These adjustments being made and the best view and proper
illumination of the object secured, the eyepiece is removed, and a black velvet hood, attached
around the edges of a hinged shelf projecting from the shutter (see plate), is lowered so as to
envelope all of the microscope but its body, thus preventing any leakage of light by the side
of the objective. The operator now goes to the cal, adjusts its position, noting its distance
from the microscope by the scale on the floor and side of the base of the car, as already
described, and clamrps it firmly in place. He then sits down behind it and receives the image
upon the surface of a piece of plate glass held in the plate-holder, viewing it with an eyepiece
held against the glass plate. whose focus corresponds exactly with the anterior surface of this

pllate. lie next turns the milled head that operates on the apparalatus for turning the fine
adjustment wvheel of the microscope, until the image, viewed as just described, appears ill
exact focus upon the surface of the plate-glass screen. The aperture in the shutter is then
closed by means of the brass plate with handle inside the room, the sensitive plate substituted
for the plate-glass screen in the plate-holder, and the exposure made by opening and closing
the aperture in the movable shutter by the means already described. The time of the exposure
is noted bv the beats of a metronome, adjusted to strike at second intervals, the dimness of the

yellow light in the room rendering the use of a watch inconvenient. Having obtained the
negative, a state micrometer is substituted for the ob ject photographed, and its divisions, as
projected upomi a piece of gromimid glass held in the plate-holder, are carefully traced upon paper.

By cornpamring- these with a stanidar-d scale, the exact amiplification of the object, as represented
in the negative, is readily calculated. Other negatives, representing the same magnifying

pover, call then he taken at any time by using the same objective an(d placing the car at the
same distance fronm the microscope. The ordinary wvet collodion process is the one used in the
preparation of the negatives.



I. CONNECTIVE TISSUE SYSTEM.

(SUBDIVISIONS SAME AS IN PART FIRST.)

A. CONNECTIVE TISSUE PROIPEl.

A. FROM MAN.

View of portion of connective tissue layer of intestine, showing comiective tissue corpuscleN A iti
A. 1. anastomosing processes, and faintly striated intercellular substance.

Magnified 238 diameters; F-inch objective (WVales).

For other illustrations, see VI1. I. c. 2 and 3.

C. PATIHOLOGICAL.

147. View of portion of connective tissue layer of small intestine in the vicinity of an ulcerated P'yeves patchi,
C. 1. from a case of camp fever, shoWing active multiplication by division of the connective tissun corpmlicl hs.

Magnified 106 diameters; 9jy-inlei objective (Wales).

Photographedfronl Specimen 449, Part First, VII. H. c. 8.

For other illustrations, see VI1. H. c. 4.

D. ADIPOSE TIISSUE.

A. FuoMi MAN.

See II. A. A. 1.
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II. EXTERNAL TEGUMENTARY SYSTEM.

(SUBDIVISIONS SAME AS IN PART FIRST.)

A. I -N.

A. FROm MAN.

2. View from perpendicular section of scalp of negro, giving a bi rd's-eye view of the positions and relations
A. 1. of the various structures of the scalp, and pannicilus adiposus.

Malgnified Y2 diameters; 1I-incb objective (Zentitmayer).
Photographedfrom Specimen 1206, Part First, 11. A. A. 1.

3. Portion of hair and follicle in section of scalp. The walls of the follicle have sltik away from the hair.
A. 2. Magnified Q250 diameters; h10-inch objective (Tolles).

Photographedfromn the sante Specimcn (is A. 1.

4. View frottt section of scalp, showing an arrector pili muiscle dividing to, *nibr-ce a sebaceous gland.
A. 3. Mangnified 150 diameters; i-inch objective (Tolles).

Photographedfrom the same Specimen as A. 1.

5. Vietv from section of scalp, showinig atn arrector pili muitscle ill its course thrtgli thole skilc.
A. 4. MaIgnified 5100 diatimeters; -1t'-inch objective (Toll's) attd eyepiece.

Photographed from the sante Specimen as A. 1.

16. View from perpendicitlar section of skin from sole of tfoot, shlvwitig thl thick tpit1e(lltis, 1impillbe, oriltil),
A. 5. sudoriparous glatnds antd duets.

Magitified 281 diatimetics: 11-inch objective (Zenttmuetyer) and eyepiece.
Photographed fro,,t Specimen 1174, Part First, 11. A. A. 6t.

C. HAIRS.

A. FROM MAN.

11.S. Hlimtatn Itir from head of whlite child, showintg the overlappitg epiderittic scales.
A. 1. Magnified :370 diameters; i-inch objective (Wailes).

Photographedfromn Specimen 414, Part First, 11. C. A. 2.

1 1 6. Trrttsvtrse section (f htir from pubes of ttldilt white male, slow inig the cuticle, cortex, and medullary
A. 2. substance in section.

Magnified :l70 diatmeters; J-iclth objective (Wales).
Photlograipiedfrntt Spectmen 1214S, Part First, II. C. A. 9.

For othlr illustrationts, see 11. A. A. I and 2.

B. Fumoi ANIMALS.

1 1 7. Two tairs, one ltirge ltid otte tsintaI, firot lii p a bear.
B. 1. Magntified 3711 diasmteters ; A-iclth 1objective (Wale.

I IS. White hairs from body of cat.
B. 2. Magnified :370 diajuteters; A-inch objective (Wales).

Photn4rrophedfronm Sperimen 1296, Part First, 1i. C. it. :1.
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119. I hairs from back of bat (Nyrtinornus nasutits).
B. 3. Mgarifiii d t37u diameters; -aL-inch objectivc ( Wales).

Photoitrraphedfrfn Sprcimen 1366, Part l irst. ll. C. it. .

IVor oth r ilhistratijons, see XVI. 1;. 1.

CUTANEOUS GLANDS.

A. FRftoM. MAN.

See fil. A. A. 1. and 5tZ1.'

III. MUSCULAR SYSTEM.

(SUBDIVISIONS SAME AS IN PART FIRST.)

A. SNIOOTI MUSCL.n

A. FROMI MAN.

See II. A. A .3 and 4.

B1. STRIPED MUSCL.E.

B. FROm ANINAL.S.

62. Portion of striped muscle of chicken, showing the individual muscular fibres, with their transverse
B. l. strjif.

Magnified 250 diameters; 3-inch objective (WVales) and amplifier (Tolles).
See Psrt First, III. B. B. 12 and 13.

63. Single striped muscular fibre of chicken, showing the transverse striae.
B. 2. Magnified 250 diameters; [-inch objective (WVales) and amplifier (Tolles).

See Part First, 111. B. it. 12 and 13.

1f02. Striped muscular fibre of mouse, showing the transverse strit and the ticlci of the sarlenunmma.
B. 3. Magnified 337 diameters; 3-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed by Assistant Surgeon J. J. Woodward, U. S. Army.
Photog-raophed froan Specimen 11041, Part First, 111. B. D. 11.

125. Same object as B. 3. The nucleli of the sarcolemma are better defined, though the stri. are fainter.
B. 4. MNagnified 370 diameters; 3-inch objective (Wales).

C. PATHO(LOGICAL..

See XV. A. B1. I to 3.

ISa
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IV. OSSEOUS SYSTEM.

(SUBDIVISIONS SAME AS IN PART FIRST.)

A. C( AR TIlAt:E AND I REO.TCRONXDiIUM.

B. Fitom\ ANII.sI.S

q;. N'i,,v fromi Sfttion tf aiticilatr ViIutilutgt fromin bitt,' jillt of ox, siltuiilig tIlllipijlic:titil ly dtivision of

B. 1. tll,, cni-Iiiag- vel 11;1n,1 wiv wi \ thinj tho( c Ii)tp&I(
Nlarllttitit ,l ' d iwlwtll N ; ,-s 1-il 1l ob;( ctivo (Tl'lles).

I'htij..rajpuhdfrttin .Speriinua 1012, Part first, IV. A. it. 3.

7. V'iews it'r sectili If artiuilar cwtilituge frm lkitee bilt of ox. shlotwing SeCveirl yuuilitgvt'tilagt ce(11

B. 2. M;;Il(I *> ill om.l v :lp'ile.IX Tho1{ olltlilw|s ,,f tl,, f.ISII ,1,r nort Nve11 ,1b flle~l.
Nfagnlifi. 4 'lli; sliilkmt( trs; I",j-itlle oh t~;,Ctive (To'rle.s) luld vi y(jN eo

IJI,,,..,''ruIIhrdfrJoinII ik, h ,,e a,, Spe{ ilffn ais B. 1.

fI. Nic% friti . ci iqt tlf iii. ctitilitg if t. sliott ilt, Single monontit] d ctrtilhig etils ill thtilt (CiLIIsites-.
B. 3. 111tjlel; 1 :ltu ' I ilttuir 4l-ju, oll jctt ijV (\X-t,..u ).

P'kluut-zrtiuph IdJfomt SjuRuiti 9311i, Pa,,rt irst. I V'. A. I%. 7.

1
S. S .,; ItS B. 3. ililistnitittg thl filust tip ill ctuIi-1ittittiplitcttiui. N,-ir tilh cuitir of the fieul is u

B. 4. wti:i;pi , 0 :1 t'u.:t;iig NtN) !it Iilttil' c(tv jtxtl- wi, Itbitel b(I 11y 1 lxdiViSill of tlit putit

!t, t::i. .1 : :1 . .::, .11.:*ii ,I., i \-1 .

..t,/,u riiphu, fjruuta thu, u#tttr Spur, ttuin ais B. 3.

P4 G. Site,- ail i ts B. 3. ilhitstratiiii tg w cmeni. itiitituiti itet f tie z (tcitul slep ill c I-iIllltitlictiuoll. i As ill

B. 5. B. 4. tilh ir i, s : iigl,- c,1d witht IN,, Ilile li, bult tit,- Illiclei tilire widely stcltariuutth titIII the cfl1 itskeil' is

r tiok l, t dv.

M,:|-tiitiixl :;.7' .I:nrii- .nrt at'i~utz, r,1jit .t j. (\Vtll~).
I'h,,tt_ riphed fritii th, sua i.r Sipri, n is B. 3.

f7. Stin cl, i-et Is B. 3. iltistruutiitg ti- Secttindl st.-p ill ct-l-iiilinitiulialtiotl. 'Tli, (eII Iltus Itow diuiit-', allI

B. 6. t%%.o celk. i Itch with its IlutitvItS, tirl' -ell t it'lu1Sel ill :L siiigle (tLi)sIle.

Nlagn~i,-d 37,10 diamoll r.rs i,-inch ltuietivi (Wa-les).
P'.,-t,-orap/,h,, fJro ii the s.o i, e r pit nn its B. 3.

W. ,I :,. B. 3, ilit1tru1-itilg tihe ,uimiiillt -Inlltit *f tihtu titiri stp ill ii-l-iIltiIulieipiwioui. FoI tr

B. 7. viiI.' i . . :. .,. i Sli'i el oill ill utti oilt.- i ilt ti- littut is cotmtu'tiuitr'' to Suitlivil,.
NI £,ili 1::." ii~~l, l r: it it~~lijit tixi k X t \'Ili.s

I/,..... pthl fr,,,,A tih, sa,,, Sp,, it, pi us B. 3.

NQD. S.uti -ui 't 3uS B. 3. illiustratitng th(e thirtil oilisti ste.jp iii tll-tttiiplicttiorl. The ucipsitle Itas uhivilel.

B. 8. .i I . 1:,.0.A. .. T 1,cit Iviitit'tulitis Ill ctlptIth ' it its uvit, tIrl o S--ll ill %':LiuitS legitu-s of sevpzermiiit trt,
ea. ii . :h. r.

I'i..utty ra^/ ;ilS ir thn s me Spo-imin II, B. 3.

I03. X0etv tr.o -Liit I til :t I uuibtM ptia o it. *itutsiti, il 'groul of yo{,lltlt vartiig-e cclis.

B. 9. Mu ;iitIl;, 27littier - hitc lh ivei %tiiv \\:l-

Ihy.. gr.uiil Iv A-.-ttilit Stg-Il ti .1. XVi.uuItuild. I SArtn.
IAuett,,rph,.i h;o, --,,-,,,, 9:14). I',,ri Virst. V'. A. it.
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13. B ONE.

A. FROM MAN.

19. Vi1w frlwl lT-I ititlill I *V c ion of Ih aft of femur, slowing the lacuntc and canaliculi of the compact
A. 1. Sub.,taloII.

AIUTlgilifiCl 17- liILT1Itr'l: o-b111%l-l lteiV (10111s) ttid eyepiece.

Photographcfdfrom Spcritinun I 063. Mlirt First, IV. 1W. A.

20. View f Tlr trsveise 0 -sOc t (if shlaft of femiiur, shoowing the Ilaversian systems and tbe lamellar structure
A. 2. of the collilcllet S1ll>1talice.

Mlagilififd 1 F dillilieters; 4 -ileh objective (Tolles) and eyepiece.
Photographedfronm Specim11en IOSO, I'art First, IV. B. A. 7.

126. Viev from transverse section of shaft of hIlulnerus, showing the Haversian systems, lacuname and canaliculi,
A. 3. in the colmlpact substaInce.

Magnified I Žt) diameters; -rfL,-incb objective (Wales).

127. View fiomi 0l11gitllilinal Slction of shaft of femur, showing lacunae and canaliculi.
A. 4. Alagnifi iIl I 0 dialmleters ; IT-ilnll ;b ective (Wales).

l'PhotogtrTIphd froin SpecimlIcn 1063, Part First, IV. B. A. 2.

C. PATHOIILOGICAL.

26. View froll trilIIsvmsc sectioll of portiOIn of comnpact substance of shaft of human femur, from a case of

C. 1. osteomInyelitis, showilig large (avitie.s produced in the bone by ulceration, apparently starting from the

walls of'tilla IlIl-ersiaii clllIlls.
Magnified 38 diameters; I -.ihlI IobjOctiVe (\Vales).
Photographed fromn Spcciillcn 1073, P'art first, IV. B. C. 1.

1'. SYNOVIAL MEMBRANES.

A. FROM MAN.

59. View of syllovial frilores fromi finger joint with transparent carmine injection, showing thecapillary lopsz.

A. 1. MaIlgIlifield I tl2 diainIeters; 1, -inICh objective (Wales).
P'II~tOgraplhIIlcd from Spcrimcl 1059, Part First, IV. F. A. 1.
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V. VASCULAR SYSTEM.

(SUBDIVISIONS SAME AS IN PART FIRST.)

II., IJLIOOD AN I)LYMP.

A.. FIROM NIAN.

6;| .t Il~l ilisl Witter wats allded to tile blood wtil mlllaiy Ut the corpusclus Itre crulelaid.

A. 1. NIgAiif Ii 1.:7 diameters; A-ilch oljective (Walls).

6,.1. I lman il,,ol e (-rpselvi, dried (,it IL slide. Tiahu Ii little out ot Oecui. so Its to show tile oerphlscles A itl
A. 2. ,i dIrk i'1tre wlid light bmd br.

NhgIrIifiil 7i50 limiwitetr.s; . -icllh obIjective (\Wales).

66. I [lt,,ll o- 1lol corpuslles, driv] oll Yi 'ile. Talikell ill exatt focus.

A. 3. Mitguuli,-I I I 1l[; iauieters; I-illech oIJective aldl alilifirl (Nvallbs).

3 22. 1litiuar-i i.l. corpusclvs, driedl rnl , slide. Taken aL little out o, 6;cus, like A. 2, o t;. to slham I ,l I,
A. 4. otl t Ith a lig lht r- jr.

MaI'llificb'l ::, 11 dliallset-I- rs; lich ol~jective (Wtales).

.c l'art hrzst, *1. I11. .%. 1.

B. 1iFlm ANIMALS.

1-2l1. 1:1,,, I lwrTl> ls I, ji''t 01 llii 0l ,[1 sYlll'.
B. 1. Ml'-1 ,71 l -L1 j)It I Ijic (NVIC' .).

l'h{t'l//Ir .1if .f.... 'pipC it3 7. I'Part First, 1'. 11. It. 1.

325. Ii: ol II I s | t tr. Il I l a Alide.

B. 2. Mgt3iiti 711) dlimlwt4r t -illch Ubje rtive (Wales).

N., PI'rt f'TirC, V. 11. it.

VI. NERVOUS SYSTEM.

(SUBDIVISIONS SAME AS IN PART FIRST.)

I ), S'IN.\r. (joiti

B. F ,lom Akrm 1-.I.

2 V. I Ill. -, 1-. "4ltl IlH II''Il li st, Nl 111 " I 1 . \S i tl II- ~i r pr., - .YTs,,. tttlici-d,. thomi .spini,,. e > l , t t t.

B. 1 NI:} asliti, 1 I -S1 I ii:allwt'. ,'; -is .IIj, .1 lle ( W a¢', ')~

I'h,,atormphlev/Iromw .Spreimit~et l-I 55%. Patrt ['I rst, VI. t). It. I11.
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VII. DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

(SUBDIVISIONS SAME AS IN PART FIRST.

II, S.MAI,, INTESTINE.

B. FItom ANIMALS.

90. Four ,-illi fromn simitill intestie of mouse, with transparent carmine injection, showing the capillary loops
B. 1. i the villi.

Magnifiied i I diamueters: ,l-inch objective (Wales).
Photographed (by the dcltric liht) fromt S1mcimen 591, Part First, VI. H B. 21.

C. PATHOLOGICAL.

91. View from perpendicular section of human ileum, showing enlargement and protrusion of the solitary
C. 1. glatids. T[le secti(m passes a little to one side of the centres of the glands.

MAlginified Il' diamieters 3:;-inch objective (Wales).
Photograpl cd from SpcCimLZn ' 1 7, 1'art First, VIh. 11. c. 1.

49. Saine subject tis C. 1, the section passing through the centres of the glands.
C. 2. Mlagniified I l di iO( tAers i3-i cli objective (Wales).

Photosraphcd front Sprcimcn 421, Part First, Vll. H. c. 1.

93. View from perpendicular secti)on of human ilenim, showing a thickened and protuberant Peycr's patch,
C. 3. which has entirely lost its glandnlar structure.

IAliqgnitifd I ' I dittim-ters; 
3

-itcl objective (Wales).
Photographedfrom Specimcn Itrn , Part First, I'll. 11. c. 3.

5S. View frtill perpetldi cular section of iti mlo ileum, show0ing1 the minute anatomy of thle diseased crndition
C. 4. exhibited in C. 3. 'ITh view embraces the connective tissue layer of the intestine and portion of the alt, red

Peyer's paittcl, land shows active cell-ilultiplicatiou of the connective tissue corpuscles and degeneration

of the Peyer's patch into a eitifusedly granuilar miass.
Magnified 105 diameters; -,',,-incl objective (Wales).
Photograpliedfrout SpCrimrC P1.;16, Part First, VIl. H. c.. i.

47. View from perpendicular section of hutnan ileum, showing commencing ulceration in the glands of a
C. 5. Peyer's patch, and thickening of the subtmucous connective tissue.

Mag.nified 1'P diameters; :1-inch objective (Wales).
Photographedfron Speritnen 147, Part First, VIl. It. c. 8.

4H. View front perplndicular section of huuman ileum, showing various stages of ulceration of the glands of
C. 6. a Peyer's patch.

Magnified 12 ditmieters; 3-inch objective (Wales).
Photographedfrom Speeimnen 455, Part First, Vll. H. c. 8.

23. View from saite object ais C. 6.
C. 7. Magnitied :3 dciameters; I -inch objective (Zentmayer) and eyepiece.

24. Viewv fronm sante object ats C. 6.
C. 8. Magtlified :37 ditmiteters ; -i,0-nch objective (Zentmayer).

25. View frotim perpendicular section of humau ileum, showing two excavated glands of a Peyer's patch at
C. 9. the point of' rupttlre.

Matgnified 33 diamteters; %-.iuCh objective (Zentmayer).
Photographed fronm Specimen 457, Pert Flirst, VII. Hi. c. 9.
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27. View from perpendicular section of Ilniiman ileom, showing several glands of a Peyer's patch softented
C. 10. and disintegrated in their centres.

MaLgnified 26( diameters : 1I-inch objective (Zennuiayer) and eyepiece.
Photographed from Specimen 465, Part l irst, VII. 11. c. ll.

46. View from perpendicular section of huiman ileun, shiowinig a deep simoth linlceer in a PeYer's patch
C. 11 extending down to the mausenlar coat oi' the intestine.

Magnified 12 diameters; :-inchI objective (Wales).

IPhotagraphedfromi Sperimoen 466, Part First, Vll. 11. c. 11.

29. Viewv from perpendicular section of hImaM1n i lenin, ci a1raci ng the S111c il1CV ;LS C. 11.
C. 12. Magnified :;5 diameters; 8%.irici objective (Zcnlnillnayer).

Photofgraphed from Specimen 467, Part First, Vll. I. c. I l

27. View of one lateral half of same object as C. 12.
C. 13. lagnified (i6 diameters ' -irich objective (Zeritmiayer) arid eyepiece.

2S. Duplicate of C. 13.
C. 14.

113. View from perpceidicular section of human ileum, close to an excavating ulcer, show irg part of the
C. 15. connective tissue layer eroded. Also rt solitary gland comnmencinig to sotten.

Magidtfied 12 diarreters; .- inchl objective ( Wales).
I'lotoc'raphedfrom Spccimen 171.5, I'art First, V1l. II. C. 12.

1 1.li. View trorii another section of the same series as C. 15, passing h ligi the celitre of tlie Ceavattilig
C. 16. ulcer, aid showirig a poilit of ulceration in the centre of the solititay gll)d.

Magriified 1l2 diameters 1-inch objective (Wales).
I'hotorraphclfroei Specimen 17-17, Part First, VIl. 11. C. 12.

116. View from another section of the sanie series as C. 15 and 16, showvinig the excavating ulcer as in
C. 17. C. 16, and an establi shed nlcer in the solitary gland.

Alari~itied 12 diameters; :1-inch ohjective (Wales).
P/hotgraphul 1from Specinun 17.i0, Part First, VI. If. c. 12.

130. View from an other section ofthe samiie series ?S C. 15, showing the excavainig ii ce).
C. 18. Mllgilitied 12 diamijeters; .l-iichll objective (WVIles).

l'Phtoraphtedfrom Sprimecn 17.56, Part First, Vll. 11. c. 12.

4.5. View omi llperl)endeliculalr section of liman ilelii, showing a typhoid ulcer of at Peyer's patcli i r process
C. 19. ,f lhealing.

Mlaigrnified 1 ' diaireters; :1-inch objective (Wa)les).
IPhoto'rophrdfrom Spnierin 47 1, Part first, Vll. If. C. 14.

I. LARGE INTESTINE AND CLOACA.

C. PAT1noLOICnl-'A.

32-D. V iew from J(rp)iI ictlIlir siecticri ot Iniiiiiua coblem shoingil slight th icelriirig of the conlniective tissiue lLyer.
C. 1. M;rgriti,fl 12 dialieiels I; -irlich objctive (Zen tmillyer) withi tie front lens rcierved

I'hotr.rr-raphnedfrom Specitco 63 S, P'art lirst. Vll. 1. 4 . 1.

3 1 . View rromi silie (d ject as C. 1, iore highily rimagnified, shownig comimiiIencing cell-rnl rItiplicatior in the
C 2. s uiilrrcolis cornfledtive tissie.

Magniitied .5 diamiieters ; 
5

5,-incli objective (Zerltmlrayer).

I l. View firnIn saoime object as C. 1, more highly mlagnllftied. Silaniir to C. 2.
C. 3. Magriitfied .0 diairatels ; ;,-irch oIbjjectiCc (Zentinayer) aiid eyepiece.
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j '*. View fromn samei object as C. ], embraciiig tihe lower portiin of the inicius, ald ipiper lortion of til.

C. 4. connective tissue layers.

MAagllified 260 diameters, .- inch objective (Tolles) and eyepiece.

31l. View from perpendicular section of humnan colon, showing two enlarged solitary glands.

C. 5. Mkagnified 12 diameters; 3-inch objective (Wales).
I'hotographed from Specimen 650, Part 'irst, VII. I. c. 3.

3S. View fromt perpendicular section of human colon, showinlg two solitary glands, eow iamisideralbly

C. 6. enlarged.
Magnlified 12 diameters; 3-inch objective (Wales).

Photographedfrom Specimeui 6,156, Part First, VII. I. c. 5.

3 7. View from perpendicular section of humnan colon, showing coinnelici hig uleerati ut over tilhe sumiisi f

C. 7. several solitary glands.
Mlaguified 12 diatneters; 3-inch objective (Wales).

Photogroaphedfromn a Specimen bclonginrg to the series, VII. I. c. 5, which has since spoiled and is not catalogwud.

3;9. View fromt perpendicular section of huimian colon, showinua coinencing ule (s. Nal ng il C. 7.
C. 8. Magnified 12 dianicters; 3-iiicli objective (Wales).

Photographcdfrom Specimen 65S, P'art First, VII. I. c. 5.

40. View fronm perpeudicalar section of hIuania coloti, sliowilig shialluiw iilveraliii oif the iure'lis illebruilrs
C. 9. around a solitary gland.

Magnililed 12 diamieters; 3-incl olb ective (WVales).

Photographiedfroin Specimen 662, Part First, VII. I. c. 6i.

30. View fromi perpen dictular sectioii of lititiln colonm, showing a sinaiali vxcavat ilg ugle anld wiev slil lw

C. 10. ulcers of the nlnccous coat
Mlagnified 12 diameters; :3-iiclh objective (Wales).

Photographedfrom Specimen 6S3, Part First, VII. I. c. 12.

43. View from another section of the saiie series as C. 10, paSsilng lneaer the (clitre of the small (ix(ei1tiiir
C. 11. ulcer.

Alagnified 12 diameters ; :3-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen 6S4, Part First, VII. I. c. 12.

94. Duplicate of C. 11.

C. 12.

S. View of the small ulcer represented in C. 11, more highly magtuifiul.

C. 13. Magnified 33 diameters; u%-icli objective (Z/eitinayer).

9. Duplicate of C. 13.
C. 14.

10. Same as C. 13, more highly magnified.
C. 15. Magnified 75 diameters ; 

5
,-inch objective (Zentitayer) and eyepiece.

41. View from perpendicular section of human coloi, showsviniF n ,lip widl. le -r * xt.-linr do ii t lt.,
C. 16. niuscular coat, a shallow ulcer of the lliaUcots (coat. iurul aii excavatld ni*cer t lie w ,11wlel(five G.-.am' Jaymr.

Mlagnified 12 diameters: :3-ilch objective (Wales).
Photographed from Specimen 6S7, Part First, VII. I. c. 14.

92. View fromn perpendicular section of humiman cl, C.I, showingi d efp raggp- d ni jr , r I li4 1b1i1eCll slid
C. 17. connective tissue layers.

Magnified 12 diameters ; :1-ituch objective (Wales).
Photographed fronm Specimen l13.5, Part First, VII. I. c. I1.

36. View from perpendicular secitiou ef hIititil "mlti, shliwinig noiiti ld *l14xl1iSm 4,i

C. 18. Magnified 12 diameters; :1-itici olbjective (WiIl.-S).
Photqgraphed fromi Spcrimtncn 691, l'art First. 1'11. I 4 . 17.
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12. V'ie wv fromti j)prpedii-tllaLr section of tillinal ir eoll. showing dleep and extelnsive icers.
C. 19. Ia;:rlitied 1'2 dilletit:tee; .- illtihi jeetiVe (WalIes).

Ihotographedlfrom Sprrimen 711, I'art First, *I11. 1. I. 19.

*3 3. \'iewss tirolmn pierpeidictlar secition of hiniuan celim, showing deep and extensive nicer.>.

C. 20. 'Mago tll 12 dirimeters: :-iienh oljective (Wale-s).
Photltoraiphdfruri Spaimtten 712, Part First, Vll. 1. t. 19.

79. Viw trmi perplieliular section of hitunit olon, showing' great thicen'in'g anid(] so-ealled pelido-nlell

C. 2 1. branon,li i-il~l
Mabl;ifiti-dl l2 dliallieters; 3-ill(ic ob}jective (wa~les).

l'hotograph'dfroui Sprrimnt 731, I'Part irst, VI[. 1. c. 22.

I I s Vw i, of portion of nilCotIs nitinbratit of the saine seetiitt is C. 21, sdhowving tele mtinute anitomy of the

C. 22. plthol"ical CIlllngs ill thaitt tissute.
Malgniili otl j1!1; diititeters; ,-ittcl oilj(etivt ( Wales).

K . Ii EIt AND) GIALL-BLtADiDElt.

B. FItwm A mlml.s.

I7. Viiw Ifrlii sitlelia of' liver of sheep. ill je(ted, slhWiill the ca;pillrl-ies of tlie lluti 0IS.
B. 1. MNftaitidl '-1 dimieters: I A-i7irli obtive (Zelitillaver) uld up-piece.

i'h/oto-i.raph I frOn ,sp.. imciin N5., Part Iirst, VIl. K. it. 2.

p 1. Same OIbject as B. 1.
B. 2. MSaiiitiId -1 diawt, rii ; tis ,-izli h jeti (Zi titil;tylr) iand (eyeepicie

E. ClIIEMICA'I. C(NSTITt7ENTS OF BII.F

A. nit(M.1 MAN.

11, \X . 1). A. I ,,nd, .

VIII. RESPIRATORY ORGANS.

iSUBDIVISIONS SAME AS IN PART FIRST.)

(!, NIS, GILLs.s ANI) Am.LBrADII)ER.

B. 1Fitim AmxImA.ls.

9 V:. r. fr.n] pri-vl i-tirll n f hliig ,f tIil, with trcansparent carmine i no itjction. shiow inig the capiiHltry

B. 1. 1;,aki iii tle iwllo- uf the.> air v,.iil s.
Mt~lii'.ti,.l ;# ;:uils. haiti.rs: :-iinl-, l j(,tiV,- (Wals).

I'hot.>i~r.i;I/h,-,)> .Sprai, N 12. Iari First. VIII. C it :.
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XIV. PATHOLOGICAL GROWTHS.

(SUBDIVISIONS SAME AS IN PART FIRST.)

I ). CIIOLESTERINE TUMORS.

A. FRoM MAN.

12. View of scrap of a cl le(-eatonia, slig the tabular plates of cholesteriue.
A. 1. M;guiftl,<1 llll diMaincs k-inch oIjecfive Jo(Tlles) and eyepiece.

Photographlul fyim a piece of tie same tumor that furnished Specimens 370 and 371, Part Firut,
XIV. D. A. 1.

13. Same subject as A. 1, showing cholesterine plates and the hexagonal cells that composed the matrix of
A. 2. the tumor.

Magnifitied 190 diameters; i-inch objective (Tolles) and eyepiece.

XV. PARASITES.

(SUBDIVISIONS SAME AS IN PART FIRST.)

A. ANIMAL.

A. FRoM MAN.

104. Ifuiman flea (Piley irritans).
A. 1. Mkaginified :i diamueters; I -inch objective (Zentmayer.)

105. 1I 1Iuunu bead louse (Pediculus capitis).
A. 2. Maiguified :i2 dia'ieters; I-inch objective (Zentmayer).

106. Itch mite ( A reras scabici).

A. 3. Magnified ]i(I diameters -,T-inclh objective (Wales).
Photograplecdfroin Specimen 1I70, Part First, XV. A. A. 4.

107. P'implel mite (Dem odexifolliculorum).

A. 4. Magnified 160 diameters; -,'T--inch objective (Wales).

108. Two claws of crab louse (Phihirits pubis.)
A. 5. Magnified I80 diameters; -Aj-inch objective (Wales).

B. FROM ANIMALS.

60. Encysted Trichina spiralis in situ in muscle of mouse.
B. 1. Magnified Itlr diaieters; -1&6-iuch objective (Wales).

61. Trichina spiralis from mnscle of mouse.
B. 2. Magnified IS3 diameters ; 1-inch objective (Wales).

83. Encysted Trichina spiralis in situ in muscle of mouse.
B. 3. Maormified :s7t diameters; a-inch objective (Wales).

P'hortoraphed fromn Specimen 116, Part First, Ill. B. C. 5.

I 9:I
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XVI. ARTICLES OF FOOD AND CLOTHING, AND

MATERIA MEDICA.

(SUBDIVISIONS SAME AS IN PART FIRST.)

A. ARTICLES OF FOOi).

I 2 1 . StaIrch I grais iof arr w-root.
A. 1. Mgnglified :Zltin illwters: 1 inlj~ obj(etive (Vale^s).

PhIotuwraphis lfrunt Syurin ten I 1I1 1'artl First, XVI A. A2.

1 E0. Vij'%v lrot1o uSectio1 Of rTOltetd Cto/1hI'V blorry.

A. 2. 3luagnifie 371 d, iumelter.s: A-ixll 1 b1Jective (RValeis).
'hloutgraphcdfron Spcrimen 1 171, Part lirst, XVI. A. 2.

13 . A ITICT.ES OF CLOTHING.

I 10. WVhit, %t,,o,1vit hair.
B. 1. M 0:uil 2:11 liamit. r.: I-iclih lbji'tivhe kW\ales).

I'holt,-r'/ip/olJnrii pi irwn I N77, I'Pat lirst, XV. ],. 1.

| | l. IT ;, 1 - ', , {'.tt.m fll ,l 1.

B. 2. M'I.tLii,l T11I *li: ) d lt]IH -- : I he (1\'WaIt )
I r'h Ifihrp/itl Jrii ..... Spnii 1.'!4' 2, P'a rt I irar, X 11.1. B.

1 12. 'I'ell l, s t'{ -f *t t1\,\

B. 3. M:Ig1,i.'d ,1 dai u, II-: 4-illc ,1} ' ctive
I 'I i t ru ph/ ll fro. Si ii tit, it I N Ni9, P'i rt li rst. X VI . I I. 3.

* 13. Filrv ef ,ilk.
B. 4. magnIitid :871' dliumuters; 4-icl lcictive (WnVI).

I'hot1otraphlacdJi#n pim ,imonr 1 N92, I'art First. XVI. B. i.
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XVII. DIATOMS AND OTHER TEST OBJECTS.

I SUBDIVISIONS SAME AS IN PART FIRST.)

3. XELECTEi) DIATOMS.

D. S'RIATE1,LEA.

133. Grammatophiora. showin r the transverse stria.
D. 1. Alargitified ., '!' diameterls; -inch ob jective (Wales).

1'1hotofgraphicid froma Specimten 154 5, Part First, XVIL. B. 1). 4.

134. Same, obj ect as D. 1. more highlly magnified.
D. 2. Magnified 1291 diameters: ',,-inch objective and amplifier (Wales).

F. COSCINODISCEIE.

82. Cosci nodisrns onphlda th us.
F. 1. Mngiiified :7l) diaticeters: A-itch objective (Wales).

PIhtogro 1phcedfrom Spircimnc 1937, Part First, XVII. B. F. 9.

7S. Hcliopclta Leccrenhrlarkii.

F. 2. Manifiehcd -2:t5 ditianeters: ',-inch olhjective (Wales).
hIiotfographlcdfrooi Spccinmn 1937, Part First, XVII. B. F. 9.

Si. Ileliopelta Lrcnircrnhaokii.
P. 3. AIng'lificd :l7 diaImlieters -i-inlch objective (Wales).

P'hotographdcdfrom Sppeciacn 1600, Part First, XVI. B. F. S.

S0. AIr(chno10 jidisrus Fh rcillc rgii.

F. 4. 1%lagnlifii Id 370 dia tcrs; A--inch objective (Wales).
hIiotographt d from Specimen 159 1, f'art First, XVII. B. F. 12.

S128. Siiaio ilobject is F. 4.
F. 5. Magnified 5'!.,! diameters; A.-iinci objective (Wales).

0. NAVIICULRAJ.

149. Nonricul rhomboides, w iti the markings resolved into squares.
0. 1. Miagnified 5M50 ditimeters; A-inch objective and amplifier (Wales).

I'hotographcd from Specimen 1942, Part First, XVII. B. D. 4.

131. Narvicidl scrians, with the markings resolved.
0. 2. Magnified 5-22 diame ters; 1 ,-iiich objective (Wales).

Photovgraphed from Specimen 160l , Part First, XVkl. B. o. 3.

1 32. lVaeicula (P'innutiaria) virilis
0. 3. Maignified 370 diameters; J-iich objective (Wales).

Photolgraphedfrom Specieicen 160S, Part First, XVI. B. o. 3.

1329. St,,uroneis, with the circular bead-like markings perfectly resolved.
0. 4. Magnified 522 diameters: ,1 -inch objective (Wales).

P'hotographrd from Specimen 1605, Part First, XVhl. B. o. 10.

99. Plea rosigmna formosurn, with the markings resolved.
0. 5. Mlagnified :337 diameters; J-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed by Assistant Surgeon J. J. Woodward, U. S. Army.
Photographed from Sperimen 15S6, l'art First, XVII. B. o. 13.
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100. Portion of same frustule as 0. 5, more highly iilignified.
0. 6. lagoified 2540 diameters; i-incih objective aid amplifier (Wales).

Photographed by Assistant Surgeon J. J. Woodward, Ut. S. Army.

915. View of slide of Pleurosizgm annulatuni, to show the niinnite size ot the friisthiles.

0. 7. IMagnlificd 1e diameters; 3-inch objective (Wales).

96. Same object as 0. 7, mtore highly nlagaified.

0. 8. Magnified 118. diameters; 'I-incli objective (Wales).

1 3S. Plrereosigoni angulatmrri, iith the markings resolved into dots on viceving tle nlegative with a lens.

0. 9. MI lfifiel 170 dianimeters; i,,-iricli objective (WVales).

139. 'lcurosigma angulatum, (same frnstnle as in 0. 9), with the markings resolved into dots.
0. 10. Magnified 250 diaieters; k-inch objective (Wales).

140. Pl'krosigem eangZulatuia, (same frnstnle as in 0. 9), with the markin'gs resolved into dots.
0. 11. Magnified :170 diameters; A-inch objective (Wales).

1 1. Plcurosiuoma tm.oelatum, (sanie frmmstule as in 0. 9), with the markings resolved into dots.
0. 12. Magnitied 522 dianieters; &-inch objective (Wales).

137. Portion of valIve of Plcurosigma alngulatum, (same frnstule as in 0. 9), with the mnarkinigs resolved into

0. 13. perfectly dceined circnlar spots.
Magnified V2540 diameters; i-inch objective and amplifier (Wales).

9S. Portion of valve of Pleurosigmna angulatum, simailar to 0. 13.
0. 14. Magnified 25-10 diameters ; k-inch objective and amiplifier (Walcs).

Plhotographed by Assistant Surgeon J. .J. WYoodward, U. S. Army.

67. Portion Of valve of Pleurosigna angulatum, similar to 0. 13.
0. 15. Magnified 2540 diameters; I-inch objective and amplifier (Wales).

7:3. Polrtioll of valve of Plcurosi gme angulatum . (same frustule I1 S ill 0. 15), si ili iar to 0. 15.
0. 16. MaIgilied 23'1-- diamieicters; 'A,-incbl objective (Pun cll and Lealand).

7 5. Portion of valve of P'lcurosigna anegulatuaa, showing the circular miark ings foul-tentihs of all inch ill

O. 17. deim~ieter.
Malgnified 19050 diamieters; enlarged from negative 67 (0. 15).

76. Portion of valve of Pleurosigina angulatuen, siniilar to 0. 17.
0. 18. Magnlfied 19050 diameters: enlarged from negative 73 (0. 16).

See Part First, XV 11. ] . 15 to 17.

101. PIlenrosignoa attenaatum, with the markings resolved.

0. 19. Magiific(d :1:17 diameters; A-inch objective (Wales).
P'hlotogriphed by Assistant Surgeon J. J. Woodward, It. S. Army.

I'Phitmlorauphedfreiui .Specimien 1951, Part First, XVII. B. o. 20.

(. OTtHFw TEST OBJECTS.

I35. S`4ciles ,,f P'odur'i .1mw umig the spikes.
C. 1. INItig d ifi 5'.2 d iamuieters; '-ilnl objective (Wales).

I'Phottgra)ilhedlfrwlul Spcrilcfl 1515, Pert FIrst, XVII. C. 2.

136. Portioni of one of tble same scales of Podura as iln C. 1, slomwilag tile jpik1.'

C. 2. Magnified l Gt6s diameters; -,I5 incli objective (Poirell and Lealanud).

I 1- . Scale of Poduret (saeie scale as in C. 2). showing tie spikes.
C. 3. Magnified 165I diameters; 1--incbl objective and amplifier (Wales).

1146. Scale of Podlura. showiilg the spik(e.s; perfectly resolved into a dark contour and bright centre.
C. 4. Magnaified I PlI dialmne ters; A-inIe objective anId aLSiIplifier (Wales).
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XVIII. MISCELLANEOUS.

1. Crystals of sulphate of lime.
Magnified 17 diameters; li-inch objective (Zentinayer).

PI/ot(ographodfromn SIpecimen 2052, Part First, XVIII.

109. Portion of eye of fly.
Magnified 180 diameters; 'Ti-incbi objective (Wales).

114. Threads of spider's web.
Magnified 374) diameters; J-inch objective (Vales).



Part Third.

PHOTOMICROGRAPIIS PRESENTED TO THE MUSEUM.

1. A volume of thirty-one photomicrographs from negatives taken by Dr. R. L. Maddox, of Soutbamlpton, England,
representing the following objects-mnagnifying powers not stated:

Picurosigma an.eiinlatunj. Parasite of martin.
Plerosigmria forosntm. 'Male parasite of sparrow.
PIkurosgln ! ti drorum. Female parasite of sparrow.
Actinosp/nrin spica dels. Sycamore leaf insect.
Actinosphcrnita sphnltzdeis (more highly magnified). Tongue of drone fly.
Heliopelta Leciwrenlwlaii. Eye of drone fly.
Disc from Barhadoes earth. Tongue of blow fly.
1Ipolisous Ralfsii. Foot of fly.
Pinnularia. Spiracle of Dytiscus.
Narvicula didyina. Head of female gnat.
Transverse section of spine of F'chimts. Section of tooth of Myliobalis.
Auliscus ocelis. Seed of Ercremocarpus.
Licinop/hora flabellata. Pupa case of gnat.
Male flea of mole. Larva of gnat.
Female flea of mnole. Blood discs of newt.
Male flea of pigeon.

Presented by Dr. Maddox.

2. Two stereoscopic p)hotomicrographs from negatives taken by Dr. R. L. Maddox, of Southampton, England, representing
the following objects-magnifying powers not stated:

Coseinodiscus radiatus; Biddulpyia Rhombus.
Presented by Dr. Maddox.

3. A volume of sixteen photomicrographs from negatives taken by Professor Joseph Gerlach, of Erlangen. Bavaria,
representing the following objects:

Blood corpuscles of frog; magnified 250 diameters.
IPassage of muscular fibre into tendon; magnified 250 diameters.
Hu1-iian ovum in situ in Graafiaa follicle; magnified 50 diameters.
Epithelial scales from cavity of mouth of man; magnified 320 diameters.
Striped muscular fibre of luan; magnified 25t) diameters.
Axisfibres from white substance of spinal cord of calf, stained with carmine; magnified 25"1 diameltrcr

printed in carmine.
Ihluman choroid, injected; magnified 25 diameters; printed in carmine.
Section of bliiiian cerebellum, stained with carmine; magnified 1; diameters: printed in carmine.
Villi of intestine of cat, injected; magnified 50 diameters; printed in carmine.
Meinl)raua choriocapillaris from human eye, injected; magnified 25 diameters: printed in carr.ine
Bile-ducts in human liver, injected with Berlin blue; magnified 120 diameters: print-d in aniline hble.
Venouins loops in papilla of hiiimian kidney, injected with Berlin blue: magnified £'l diameters: jrinmt l in

an i i ille bille.
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Lymiphdatic vessels of connective tissue of calf, injected with Berlin blue; naguified 15 diametcrs; printed

in aniline blue.
Transverse section of human bone; magnified 250 diameters.
Smooth muscular fibre of man; rnagnified 300 diameters.
Human blood corpuscles; inagnified 500 diameters; printed in the coloring matter of pig's blood.

Presented by Professor Gerlach.

4. Six photomicrographs of shells of Foraminifera, from negatives taken by Count L. F. Pourtales, of Washington,

D. C., representing specimens of the following genera-magnifying powers not stated:

Globigerimra; P'olystownella; Marginuline; Nodosaria; Dentalina.
Presented by Count Pourtales.

5. Seven pbotomicrogriphs from negatives taken by Assistant Surgeons William Thomsou and W. F. Norris, U. S. Arly,

representing the following objects-inagnifying powers not stated:

Perpendicular section of skin fronm sole of foot.
Ideil, from a diffrrent specimen.
Section of human kidney.

Idenm, nuore highly inagnitied.
I'erpendicular section of upper eyelid of negro.
Longitudinal section of shaft of human femur.
Transverse section of the same.

Presented by Assistant Surgeons Thomson and Norris, U. S. Army.

6. Fourteen photornicrographs fronm negatives taken by Dr. C. F. Crehore, of Boston, Mass., representing the following

objects-nmaginifying powers not stated:

Cornea of rabbit, injected; 3-itich objective (Wales). Photographed by the magnesium light. (Two prhits

Section of kidney of rlabit, ini jected; :,-i ch objective (Wales). Phiotographied by tihe 1nagilrshitln light.

'Tloige ot ral)lbit in jvcetel; I-inch olbjective (Tolles). Photographied by the inagiresinin light.
Salln, as above; ob-i nel oljective ( Wales). Photographed by tht' nmagnesittin light.
Trans verrse section of bone; .-itch objective (Wales). Photographed by sunlight.

Sictioll of tooth of llylioutitis; 4-inclh objective (Wales). IPhotographied by sunlight.
Coscinodiscus; I -iich objective (Wales). Photographed by the magnesiuml light uncondensed.
Satite as above. L'hotographed by sunlight.
Tooth of saw-fish: <3-inch objective (Wales). Photographed by the magnesium light.

Branchial foot of .ereis; 3-inich objective (Wales). Photographed by the magnesiuam light.
Luscinodiscils; A-illch objective (Wales). Photographed by sunzlight.
Print from air enlarged transparent positive, copied fromt the negative of the above by a 3-inch objective

(WVales) and the ulnalteSilul light.
Origin of the auditory aid facial nerves; '-inch objective (Wales). Photographed by the ttgniesiunn light.

I'reseuted by Dr. CJeliore.

7. Two phiotonmicrographs fronm negatives taken by Surgeon hi. CtIlbertson, h. S. Vols , represe-tiiig the pittinc of a gnat's

wilg. arid a youing spider's claw. ITaken with a 1-inch objective-magnifying power not stated.

Presenited by Surgeon Culbertsonr, UT. S. *ols.

8. P'hotonricrogralh, fisroil ai negiative taken by l'rofessor 0. N. Rood, of New York, representing a portion of valve of
I'leurosigma angida titrin: rigutified ,t700 diamrieters.

Presented by Professor Rood.

9. Photoin icrogrrphr ftrm it nagative takikc by Mr. L. .I. Ruitlihrfrd, of New York, representilngla settle of Podulra-

mrgnlifyill- p~ower irot stated.
Presented by Mr. R~utiherfurd.

10. Six photonmicrographs from negatives taken by Mr. J. 11. Woodwvorth, of Dullin, Irolaud, representitig the followvinlg
ohbjectd:

Isthutia nserrosa ; magnified i201 diatmeters.
lTrierratium l'arus ; iagili tving lspower not stated.

Skilr of Synapta ; iiiagnifitid hIo diauiteters.

FoIt ,,f Dyliseus; nragiified t24 diamreters.
Small sutcker from saine; Imuagirifyilrg power tlot statexh
Ase irus sWaoidw : rtughifyi.,powel nt stated.

Presented by NMr. Woo(dwordi.
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B.

Beach, W. P.-p. 121, 1914, 1915, 1916; p. 12', 1917, 1918, 1924, 1923, 1926, 1927, 192s, 1929,
1930, 1931; p. 1'3, 1933, 1936; p. 124, 1938, 1939, 1940, 1941; p. 125, 1945, 1946,
1948, 1949, 1950, 1952, 1953.

Beale, Lionel S.-p. 9, 1267; p. 15, 1266, 1264; p. 2 9 , 1263.
Billings, J. S.-p. 9, 1633; p. 13, 1627, 1629, 530, 1207; p. 15, 1611; p. 24. 33, 161S; p. 29, 334,

1010; p. 30, 1679, 1680, 161, 1630, 1631; p. 31 , 16S2,1616,1623,167S, 16S3,16S4;
p. 41, 1612; p. 4', 1619, 1621; p. 43, 1622; p. 48, 403, 406, 331; p. 49,327, 510; p. 52, 333,
p.62, 329, 81 8 ; 1). 63, 822, 1634; p. 69, 1617, S2; p. 70, S39, 32S; p.76,1624, 16 2 3 ,1626,
162S, 1632; p. 92v, 532; p. 115, 205S, 2039, 2060, 2061, 2062; p. 116, 2063, 2064, 2063,
2066, 2067, 206S, 2069, 2070, 2071, 2072, 2073, 2074, 2075, 2076, 2077, 2078;
p. 117, 2079, 20So, 208SL, 20S2, 2083, 20S4, 2085, 2086, 20S7, 2088, 2089, 2090;
p. 129, 932, 1009, 1031, 1269, 1299, 1304, 1S32, 2053, 2054, 2053, 2036, 2037.

Bourgogne Preres.-p. 76, 9S4.
Bourgogne, J.-p. 31, 1081, 1082, 10S3; p. 49, 399,400, 401, 402; p. 87, 1494, 1349; p. 122, 1380,

1505; p. 124, 1512, 151S, 1503; p. 125, 130S, 137S, 1306, 1379.

E.

Edes, R. T.-p. 41, 1551, 1347, 1532; p.42, 1350, 134S, 1349.
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SPECIMENS IN THlE MIICROSCOPICAL SECTION.

NOTE.-Numbers waiked N. C. (Inut catailogued) represent Specimens that have been prepared in the Museun) and

suibsequenfly exchanged for preparations of other makers.

Spec. l'agf. v. P1age. Sj"cc Peve. ISpec, page. qPe, rg.Sec. lage . Spec . P'age. 1, . Spec. Page.
1 14 52 70 10 s 025 5 5 232 .83.5 N 3

2 14 5 7 0 101 77 155 8 26 5 2517 62 38 4 5 0
3 1 4 5 4 70 10 7 156 80 207 5 1 2'58 631 309 4 S 360 r.8
4 1 4 155 70 10 of; 157 50 ) 208 55; 25S9 631 310 As 3161 l.,
5 1 4 5 6 09 107 Th158 50 209 55 260 63 31 1 4?Q 362 1 0.
6 14 5 7 69 10N 7 159 50) 210 59 261 63 312 101 363 los)
7 1 4 58S 69; 109 7H 160 50 2 11 59 262 63 313 101 364 1 (6
8 1 4 59 72! 11 to 7 161 50 212 59 263 63 314 2_3 365 105LI
9 1 4 60 7011 I1 78 162 52 213 55 264 63 315 35I 366 105r

10 1 4 61A 70 1 12 83 163 52 214 55 265 63 316 3.5 367 103
11I 1 4 6 2 70 113 8 1 164 52 215 5 1 266 63 317 35 368 I105
1 2 1 4 63 69 1 14 81 165 52 216 55 267 63 31S '24 369 146
13a 1 4 64 7 1 1 15 8:3 166 52 217 55 268 6:3 319 '24 370 Jim;
141 14 CPS 71 116C 80 167 52 21S 59 269 63 320 2 4 371 JVN;
15a 1 4 6 6 7 1 11I7 78 168 52 219 51 270 63 321 24 372 is
16~ 14 67 71 118 78 169 52 220 59 271 63 322 35 373 15
17 14 68 71 1 19 78 170 52 221 55 272 63: 323 2,, 3 71 15
18S 1 4 69 7 1 1 20 78 171 58 222 55 273 63 324 25 I 375 4'2
1 9 1 4 7 0 7 1 1 21 78 172 58 223 55 274 63i 325 32~ 376 4'2
20 1 5 171 7 1 1 22 78 17 3 58 224 55 275 (;3 326 25 3177 432
2 1 1 5 72 7 1 1 23 78 1 74 58 225 55 276 47 327 324 378 4 2
2 2 1 7 '73 7 1 124 78 175 58 226 55 277 47 328 32 379 4'2
2 3 1 7 '74 7 1 1 25 78 1176 58 227 59 278 64 329 :32 3840 4 2
24 1 0 7 5 7 1 126 78 17 7 58 228 55 279 64 330 :12 381 42
253 9 176 69 1 27 78 178S 50 229 56 280 47 3351 4:3 382I 42
26 9 7 7 7 1 12S 78 179 54 230 56 281 72 332 4:1 383 42
2 7 23 78S 7 1 1129 781 180 58 23 1 56 282 72 333 431 384 42
28 36 79 7 1 130 78 181 50 21;2 51 283 72 334 4 1 VIN3 42
29 36 80 7 1 13 1 78 182 50 233 51I 284 64 333 42 386 91
30 1 5 8 1 71 132 79 183 50 234 56 285 634 336 871 387 '37
311 15 82 71 133 79 184 50 235 56 286 64 337 8-,1 388 48
32 15 83 71 134 79 185 5(1 236 56 287 36 338 8I 389 4M
33 15 84 71 135 7918S6 51 237 56 288 36 339 16("390 48
34 1 6 853 72 136 79 187 5 I 238 56 289 47 340 ~17 391 48
35 1 7 86G 72 137 79 188 54 239 56 290 64 3411 392 4 F
36 1 7 8 7 72 13S 79 1g9 54 240 56 291 88 342 ~,s393 4P~
3 7 1 7 88S 72 139 791'J 54 241 56 292 64 343 t~8394 4*
38 1 7 89 7

5i 140 79 191 55 242 5 1 293 9:1 344 87, 395 49
39 1 6 90 75114 1 79 192 55 243 51 294 93 345 87, 396 49
40' 16 9 1 75 142 79 193 55 244 51 295 93 346 H I 397 49
4 1 1 6 9 2 60 143 79 194 59 245 59 296 92347 ~8 398 49
42 1 6 93 75 144 79 193 25 246 51 297 91 348 94o;399 49
43 1 6 9 4 735 143 s0 196 47 247 56 298 9 1 349 3.' 400 49
44 1 6 915 75 146 80 197 47 248 59 299 92 350 441 401 49
45 1 6 96 75 147 79 198 47 249 5 1 300 92 3.51 3W6 402 49
1 6 59 9 7 75 148 79 199 49 250 5 1 301 9 1 3.52 :k; 103 I5
47 19 98S 77, 149 79 200 51 231 62 302 92 353 III .101 352
48 1 9 99 77 150 7 21 55 252 62 303 92 354 32 405 4*
419 70 100 77 15 1 7921%02 55 2,53 62 304 92 355 64 406 4-i
50 72 101 77 152 s0 203 59 2,54 62 305 92 3456 72 407 r)-

51 72 j102 771 153 80 204L 55 255 62 306 837 7248 5
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SP-.. PAge, Spec. Page. p 1age. ZpIC. Page. r Qpe,. P.ae-. Sp~l. 1'ae. "p. I½> ee ae

409 52 487 25 -- 565 48, 61 60 721 6! 799 5)9 877 16 955 53
410 52 488 215 566 48~ 6144 60 722 61 m00 62 87 16 956 53

411t 1 7 489 23 567 50 615 60 723 61 S01 62 879 16 9)57 33 -
4 12 1 7 490 25 5 68 50646 60 724 61 802 62~ !8P0 1f; 958 53):

413 1 7 491 Zd 569 49 617 60 725' 61 803 62 81 16W 959 53
414 17 4192 25 5 70 49 618 60 726 6 1 8404 6 2 882 16; 960 531

15 1 7 493 25 7 1 52 619 60 727 61 8105 62 883 16 961 53

'116 56 1941 25 5 72t 52 6,50 60 72S 6 1 806 628 16 962 53

417 56 4 95 2.'5.573 52 6-51 60 729 6! 8 07 6~2 88-5 1 963 531
48 56 496 4! 574 52 652 60 730 6 1 08 62~ 886 16 91)'! 53

419 56 497 41 575 52 653 60 731 61 809 62 887 ic 965 53
'120 56 498 41 576 52 6-54 60 732 61 810 6-2 888 2:3 966 5:1

42 1 56 499 411 477 5-2 655$ 60 733 61 811 62, 889 2,3 967 531

422 56500 41 578 52 656 60 734 61 8 12 62 890 2:3 968 77
423 351 4179 567 60735 61 813 62 891 2:3 969 77
421 56 502 4 1580 54 65S 60) 736 61 814 62 892 2)3 970 77

'125 56 503 41 581 54 659 60 7:17 6 1 81I 5 62! 893 23 971 77

426 550 41 582 54 660 60 j738 61 816 62~ 89 23 92 7
427 56( 50.5 41 58S3 54 661 60 739 61 817 62 89 23 973 77

'128 56 06 41 584 53 j662 60 740 61 818 62 89 23 974 80
429 5650 7 4 1 585 53 663 60 711 61 819 65 897 23 975 75
4:140 56 508 2:3 586 53664 60 7-12 61 820 65 898 23 976 75

4311 56; 509 231 587 5:1 665 60713 6I 821 65 899 23 977 75
4312 r56 530 49) 588 53 666 607.14 6! 8 22 65 900 2:3 978 77
4331 5r6 511 9 1589 53~ 667 60745 61 823 65 901 2:3 979 77

4394 sw 532I 91 590 53 668 6 746 61 824 65 902 23 980 HO

4:15 56 513 91 I591 54 669 60 747 61 825 65 903 103 981 76
436 :35 -514 91 92 54 670 60 7.18 61 826 65 904 105 982 76

437 :15 51I 5 93 59 54 671 60 749 61 827 65 90-5 10 983 76

438 S 35 516 9.3591 54 672 60 750 6 1 828S 69 906 29984 76
439 '35 517 4:3 595 5:: 673 60 751 6! 8 29 69) 907 296 985 d I

410o 335 51S 4:1 596 04 674 60 752 6 1 830 7 0 908 29 986 8 1

,441 57 519 70 597 54 675 60 7-53 61 831 70 909 29) 987 Hi

'1412 57 520 76 T 598 54 676 60 754 61 832 70 910 29 988 SI

'313 57 521 7 0599 54 677 60 755 6 1 833 70 911 29989 8 1
it.34 1249 5 22 70 600 54 678 60 756 53 834 70 912 2,9 990 81I

4.15 N. C. 152 3 70 60) 1 54 679 60) 7157 5:3 835$ 70) 913 2.9 991 SI1

-336 57 524 70. 602 43 680 6(0 7 5 36 70 914 29 992 8 1
417 57 525 0 0 53 681 60 7S 5 37 70 915 29 993 81

148S 57 5 26 35601 54 I682 60 760 53 838 70 916 29 994 81

'139 57 5 27 49 60,5 53.3683 60 761 53 839 70 917 29 9915 81

4530 57 528 70 [606 53.3681 60 762 53 840 70 918 29 996 81

4351 37 52 9 62 607 53 68S5 60 '763 531 841 7,0 919 29 997 8I

152 57 530 13I608 .37 686 61 764 53 8S12 70 920 29 998 82
453 7;7 5331 48 609 :37 687 61 765 53 843 70 921 29 999 82

.154 -57 532 92~ 610 37 688 61 766 53 S44 70 922 29 1000 82

'355 57 533 24 611 317 689 61 767 5:3 845 76 923 29 1001 82

456 57 534 291 612 37 690 61 768S 54 8416 76 924 29 1002 82

'157 5,7 53 263 3 61 6 6 4 847 76 925 29 1003 824

458 :31 .53 6 48. 614 :17 6992 61I 770 54 848 6-2 926 29 1004 82~
459 ii 537 48 63.5 :7 69 61 771 54 8.19 65 927 29( 1005s 82

'360 31 538 48 616 :37 694 6 1 772 54 850S 65 928 2 1006 82

461 :11 539 48i637 :17 695 61 773 54 851 64 929 29) 1007 82

4162 57 3510 4 8638 :17 696 6 1 774 54 852 64 930 29 1008 821
'363 5 541 48 61 3:7 69 7 6 1 7 75 54 853 64 931 29 1009 129

43 5 42 48 620 37 698 6 1 776 54 854 64 9 32 2 00 2

465 57 5113 48 621 :37 699 6 1 777 54 8.55 64 933 64 1011 82

'366 57 5,14 48 622 37700 6 1 778 54 S56 64 934 64 1012 82

'167 57- 5415 48 623 :37 701 6 1 779 54 857 4:1 935 64 1013 82

3168 57 5 16 48 621 :37 702 613 I78 10 54 858s 4:1 936 64 1014 821
3169 57 547 48 625-I 59 70,3 61 78 4 8159 62 937 64 1015 82

410 58 5-189 48 626 59! 701 6 1 782 54 860 6298 64 1016 8-2
37 8159 4 2 9705 6 1 78S3 54 861 62 939 64 1017 82

3172 58 5s-50 48~, 628 591 706 6 1 .784 54 862 6:3 9,10 N. c. 1018 832
.3:1 0 3551 48 629 39 707 61 78 54 863 16 9,111 48 1039 821

'371 2 .4 552 484 630 59, 708 61 786 5 4 864 16 9412 48 1020 8~2
475 2 4153 48 633 I 59 709 6 1 78 886 691 8101 8

476 24 55. 1 48 6312 58 710 61 788 59 8466 1 6 9414 48 1022 82

4177 24 ---555 48 6331 58731 61 789 59 867 16 9415 484 1023 82'
'378 .24556 48 63,1 58712 61 790 59 868 16; 916 4 81024 82
479 23 5537 4" 635 58 713 61 791 59 869 16 947 48 1025 8-2

'1N0 25 -155 48-4 636 59 '714 61 792 59S 870 16 918s 4?8 1026 82
4%1 215 55-P9 48 637 59g 715 61 793 59 87I 1 949 48 1027 82
482 27)s0 4,~ 6:1S 60 I 716 61 '7941 39 8721 1 9.50 48 1028 82

4- 3 *5 61 4 639 611 717 6I 795 59 S 73 1 6 951 48 1029 82)
-1. 2S 562 .18610 66l 78 61 796 ;9 871 16 95142 48 1030 8~ 2
4135 25.7 5'63 i,8 611 71- I9 6! I 79 S9 875 W1 953 481 1031 1
.1R6 2)561 486-12 60 720 (if 798 .7)9 876 16 954 53 1L032 P



IN 'I11E. MICIIOS(OPICAL SECTION. 159

Spec. S]'. p ' "oI.' .,.. ','. '~. Page. Spec. Page., Spec. Page. Spec. Page.
1033 -2 333 1 u I1 381* 1 31267 131.5 51 1423 113 1501 129 1579 125
10331 I II1332 I7 19*0 2-1 3 268 1 13.36 29 1124 11:1 1.502 123 1580 122
1 03.5 c: 33 3 I3* 2i 3269 1 2". 13317 29 .142.5 1 13 1503 124 1581 12-5
1036 ~::33I3 I :I1392 3I It 17 0 1 7 113.1s 29 1426 11:3 1.504 129 1582l 125
10317 I2 I 133. I. 3393 I:3 127 1 17 13519 s7 1427 113 1505 122 14583 124
3 038 N : 3336; 119 I I3 1272 17 13350 J?~ 14128 113 1.506 125 1I84 125
1 031) I.I 3 17 1: 1939. I3 32731 17 13.51 I, 1129 113 1507 125 i.585 122
10.30 *i:1 lIE :. a31*6; ]:: 1273 17 113.52 jS 1430 113 1508 125 11586 12-5
3011 ,7. 3 31* : 3 3197 I:3 327.5$ 1 7 13.53 IS 1131 1131 1509 122 1.587 1231
10.32 29332 33* I:: Iu 376 17 13.541 is 14312 19 1510 12-2 1388 123
1033 29 323 a A 31199 I: 1277 ,. 13.5.5 IH 1433 113 1.511. 122 1589 122
10.1.1 :i II 322N ,. 200 F,1278 41 13-56 IS 1434 1 13 1512 124 1590 123
10.3.5 29 11 323 I 3201 a U1 32711) 17 1357 18 1435 113 1513 126 1591 123
1036 29) 323 a 1 1202 N. c. 1280 1 7 11358 I 1436 113 1514 126 15921 123
1017 3 II 32.5 2 12031 i: 11281 17 13.59 is 1437 113 1515 12'-6 1.593 123
1018 A9 .126 1 201 1:3 1282 5:3 1360 is8 1438 113 1516 124 1.5941 1231

104 3 132t7 a 120.5 13 I21283 53 13611 18 1439 113 11517 121 1.59.5 123
1050 31 Ii 1128i 2 3206 13i 1281L 15 13621 IS 1.440 114 1518 124 1596 123
1051 29 1121) 9::3 3207 13 1128. ise 1363 i 8 1441 52 1319Nq.c. 1597 124
1052 I9 1130 .1 1208 .12- 1286 I S 1361 is . 1442 52 1520 61 1598 123
1053 5'2 133 9:1 3 1209 42 12847 1 L 1365 18 1443 114 1521 61 1599 122
1054 5,2 113 9j- .3 1230 42 11288 Is 1366 is 1444 114 1522 61 1600 123
105-5 105 1133. 1:: 3233a .1'2 3289 Is.16 s1445 114 1523 61 1001 124
1056 105u :7 3133 9:: 1 232 .12 1290 IsI16 s1446 114 1.524 61 1602 123
105 7 I., S 13:1.5s 9:: 12131 .12 1291 1 :9 [1369 158 1447 114 1525 6 1 1603 123
1058S 117., 133:6 93: 123 1 .12 3292 119t 13170 js8 1448 114 1526 6 1 1604 129
10.59 3t-,2 1337 le: 121.5 412 1213 IS 13171 1 8 1449 114 1527 61 1605 125
1060 ::-)2 3338 2:: 123 I6 42 11291)1 1, 1372 is 1450 114 1528 61 1606 122
1061 3:2 A1339 2: 3237 .112 3295 IsH 1373 15s 1451 114 1529 6 1 1607 124
10621 :o 3310So :: 1 238 .12 1296 I t' 1374 i 8 1452 114 1530 6 1 160S 124
1063 : I I 33a3 27. 3 219 .1- 1297 1?~ 3737 1 8 1453 114 1531 61 1609 124
1061 3uo 33.52 131 1220 41- 1298 IS 1376 is 1454 114 1532 61 1610 124
1065 ::u 131:1 I:: 3221 4- 12199 129.~ 1377 IS 14.5. 114 1533 61 1611 15
1066 311333. 13 1222 7,:: 13100 53 1378 is8 1456 114 1534 61 1612 41
1067 :311 113 :1 122:1 5:: 13101 53 1379 18s 1457 114 1535 61 1613 18
1068 31I . 316 I: 322.3 i:: 13102 53 1380 I s 1458 114 1536 61 1614 1S
1069 ::Io 13117 i:: 32It25 13 13103 5: I3381 158 1459 114 1537 61 1615 9
1070 :1o 11'18 I: 1226 2.1 130.1 .53 1382 18 1460 114 138S 75 1616 31
1071 3 ;i) I 31* 12' 1227 24 33053 .5: 13843 18 1461 114 1539 62 1617 69
107 2 :1:: 13.150 4-2 12284 2 1 13106 54 13841 18 1462 114 1540 49 1618 24
1073 ::i 31a .3s 2 1221) 19 1307 65 1385 1 8 1463 114 1541 52 1619 42
107.1 ::i 13I.52 412 3230 19. 3308 65 1386 1 8 1464 114 1542 43 1620 9
1075S :t12 1a5 42t-1- 11231 19. 13109 76 1387 18 1465 114 1543 41 1621 42
1076 3-2 11.5,1 4.12 12312 2o 1:iio 1. I1388 I S 1466 114 1544 4 1 1622 43
1077 :12 13.A5.5 42- 3 233 27,~ 1311 91I 1389 I18 3467 114 1545 41 1623 31
1078 :1 1.56 42'- 1 2343 25 1312 2:: 1390 1 8 1468 114 1346N.c. 1624 76;
1079 I -13.7 C2 12:33 7 1313 53 1391 1 8 1469 114 1547 4 1 1625 76
10S0 30o 11.58 4 2 12316 '27, 1314 53 1392 1 8 1470 114 1548 42 1626 76
1081 31t 1 159 42 12397 27, 13153 53 1393 1 8 1471 114 1349 42 1627 1 3
1082 t 31 I 3160 42 1238 2 13316 53 1394 IS 1472 114 1550 42 1628 76
10843 :11 1 161 4 2 1 23 94 27, 13117 53 1395 1 8 1473 114 1551 4 1 1629 1 3
108S4 :t:5 13 62 4 2 12.50 27, 1338 5: 1 1396 113 1474 114 1552 4 1 1630 30
10ma 35 " 16 3 42 112.31 2., 1339 5:: 1397 113 1475 114 1553 9 1 1631 30
1086 ::5 1 164 42 12,12 27, 1320 53 1398 113 1476 114 1554 7 0 1632 76

107 1 165 42- 1 2.13 441321 .5: 1399 113 1477 114 1355 5813 9
1088 5151166 42 1244 II:S) 1322 53 1400 113 1478 114 1556 42 1634 6K5
109 15 116 7 42 1215 15 1323 53 1401 i s 1479 114 1557 97 163wN. c.
1090 15 168 42 12.16 105 1324 53 1402 113 1480 114 1558 42 1636 N. c
109 1 15 1161* 42V I 2127 IllS, 1325 -53 1403 1 13 14S1 114 1559 92 1637 N. c
1092 IS 33170 13 1218N 105 13126 -54 1104 113 1482 114 1560 531 1638 N. C.
1093 15 13171 14~ 1249 15 137 i145 1 1483 114161 215 1639N. c.
10914 I 1172 1, 1250 1 075 1328 51 1406 1 13 1484 114 1562 109 1640 N. c.
109.5 4317:1 1:: 1321 1:05 13129 SI1 1407 11:3 1485 114 1563 52 1641N. c.

1096 2 317.1 1:: 112.52 lo' :30 2108i:146 114 1564 77 1642N. c.
1097 24 117 1s 12.53 loS 1331 29 1409 1131 1487 114 1565 77 1643N. c.
1098 24 13176 I S 125S4 11.15 1332 2 9 1410 113 1488 114 1566 77 1644K . C.
1099 24 35177 S 1 2.5.5 11 1333 211 1411 113 14849 114157 714.Kc
1100 23 1 178 Is 1256 1513 911 1 40141568 77 164KN. C.

111 2 19 i 25 5133.5 '- 291413 113 1491 114 1569 77 1646N. C.
112I4180 1 12.5 1 1336 129 14143 1 42 8 57 71 4 Kc1103 24 1 18119 15 15, 1 37 s 4513 1493 114 1.571 77 164KN. C.

1104 24 13182 1s 1 260, 15 1338 29 1416 113 1L494 87 1572 77 164SKN. C
110.5 24 3183N 18 12639 1' 5 1339 SS 1417 113 1495 184 1.573 77 1649N. C.
1106 241 1381 i4 1262 15 1310 88 1418 113 1496 109 1574 77 1602N. C.

1107 24 I SS 4 1263 112 13421 SS 14129 113 I1497 109 1575 5:3 16533KN.
1108 24 1186 '24 1-261 1 5 1342 5, 1420 113 14981 h129 1576 53 1654 ' 24
11I09 25 117 2-4 1265 291 1343 5I 1421 113 1499 88 1577 N. C. 1655 24
1110. N. 1188 24 1L266 15 1344 51 11422 113. 1.500 1091 1578 125 11656 24



160 INDEX OF SPECIMEINS, ETC.

5;.- '. Sp j. 1'age. Spec. Page. Spec. Page. Spec. Page. Sp ec. Page. Sper. Page. Spec. Pave.
16.57 2-4 171.5 r7 1 773 7 5 131 97 1 S9 115 19,17 P2.i 200.5 1 32063 l1d
UGI 63* 24 17 16 .57 1771 75 16S32 129 1690 1 15 1916 P125 2006 1:3 20601 116
16.59 %!4 1717 57 1 77.5 75 I633 97 1691 11I5 1919 1:215 2007 1:3 206.5 lid
1660 *24 17164 57 1 776 75 1631 1445 1692 I115 19.50 '25 i 2006 1:3 2066 It;
3661 24 1719 5;7 1 777 75 iS3.5 14(5 1 S93 Is 15I9.51 1:25 [2009 1:1 2067 11I0
3 661 47 1 720 57 1776 75 1636 15 191 11519.52 1P25 j2010 1:3 2066 l 1
a16639 47 1721 5-7 1779 76 1637 15169.5 15 19.53 125 2011 I 1:3 2069 I it;
1661 47 1722 -57 370 70136 lO 16*96 115 19.51 4921I527 i
366.5 9 17231 57 1 761 70; 1639 I ( 16M97 1:~21 19.5 5 50 2013 1:1 2t071 I II
3 666 35 172 1 57 3762 7(; S1610 IloS 16*96 1:2 1 9 .56 5(4 2031 1 72072 1 it
3667 35 172.5 5'7 1763 710 IP111 lOSI i~ 1699 2 19 .757 54 201.5 1 72073 11IC
1666 3:1 3726 577 3761 70 I1MI 2 105 1900 1:21 119.5 54 2016 24 2071 1 16
3 669 251727 57 376.5 70 IS63:1 l05 1901 I 21 I19.59 0:~ '201 7 :24 207.5 l 1d
3670 251726 5, 317S6 70 I63- 1 (15 191012 1:21 1960 41 201S 124 2076 l 16
1671 251729) 57 37647 70; 61. 14U I(5 19031 N21 19(;1 .~11 09 24 2077 116
3672 25 17310 5,7 37N6 70 16-6I 15 190 1 21 1902 42 2020 24 20764 110
367:1 25~ 17:11 5-7 3769 70 1S-17 lOS 190.5 P21 196:3 4P2 20211 L4 2079 117
3673 25-' 3732 5-7 3790 70 365 S4 os]( 1906 P21 491 2 2022' 21 I2060 117
367.5 N, 1.7:13: r7 3791 710 16.39 I105 I 907 1 196.5 42 2023 7 206 1 117
3676 N c. 7:911 7 1792 70 16.5,0 lo;) 1906 121 1966 44 30241 7 20642 117
3677 N-. I 3I7:1.5 5-7 179:1 70 16.51 14(5 199 P119 67 24 202.5 7 20S31 117
1676 :1 7:167 5 1791 70 i1652 1 (5 1910 P21196 24 2026 7 2061 117

369 :4377 5 79. 70 103 1(15 1933 121 1969 24 2027 77201.5 I117
36NO :44 37316 57 37961 70; 1 .5.1 5I 1912 121 1970 241 202N 7720MO6 117
36631 :4 317:199 5 39 70 M65.5 144 393 02 97 2422 1 2-3,7 117
16642 ::i 1730 57 3796 7 7 16.56 1415 191.1 121 1972 514, 20310 69 2066 117
36111:1 :Ii 17-31 2. 799 77 36.5S7 1''5 I191. I -S 1 1973 :23 20:11 93 206S9 117

361 : 33 ,7 36400 77 16.5614 ]5 1916 P1'] 1971 231 20:12 9:1 2090 117
366.5 1' 7331 r7 1601 77 I SSW I105 3917 12:2 ' 1 97.5 (69 2033 41209)1 P2-2
36646 57 1711 57 16402 77 160 1(11 :: 1976. 77 104 4 12092 1:22
1667 2,7 173IS .57 36N03 ,77 1661 151919 122 1 97 7 77 - 203-1 0512093 J25
I 666 5,7 371(1 577 3601 77 1I6 141((5 1920 P22197S 9:2 2036 105 209-1t I2
a36619 5-7 37317 5-7 161,0. 77 16*63 5~s1921 1212 1979 9: 3 2037 14(5 209.5 125
3690 5,7 37360 57 306 77 1661 1(15 1922 1:22 19S0 92 2036 14(5 20196 1:25)
3693 5-7 37 19 -57 16407 77 1,66.5 04 19: 12-2 J]1961 9:3 2039 14(5 209 7 12~-5
3 692 5-7 17.50 2.7 36P064 77 1NO6 19 192. 1 P~2 19 62 1(11 20.10 Ill 209 05

Oil) 2. 753171 I7 309 ;7 I16;7 10 lI192.5 1:2:2 1963 1:1 01 141 09 12
1693 5 7 17.52 5-7 3630o 77 I666 I4I9i19263 1:2:219614 13 20.12 -~7 2100 1:26
3 69.5 5 75.5: 27 163411 77 36S69 149 I3927 02-2 196.5 1~3 20-13 ~7 21101 P2)6
36916 ; 17.51 1.7 312 ;; 71 60 1o9 1926 1~2:21 196 1:3 20-11 t' 202 I2
39117 2.;737.5.5 57 p633 ;7 1S7 1 N. c. 1929 1:2:2 1967 1:1 20-15 2 1 I2103 1 15
I36111 2. 17.56 .', 63 ,44) I372 N. C. 19:30 1:2:2 1966 1:1 20-16 1 09 21041 1 15
I 6199 5 17.57 2 I N6I.5 ~0 IN 736: %. c. 1931 1:2:2 1969 -1:1 2017 I ),i 2 10.15 115
3700 5 7.5% I. PO I ; 16N71 115 1932 1:2:: 1990 131 2016 S 37 2106 115
3703 2; 37.59 1.7 417 367.5N7 115 19:13 1:2:1 1991 1:1 20.19 :17 2107 115
1 7e 2; 3760 I; P4 a N . I 6776 115 139:1. ]c:3 1992 I13 20.50 '17 2306 115
170:1 2.7 17613 2.7369 1.I 3177 115 193.5 P23 1993 1:1 20.51 P2~9 2109 1 15
3703 57 7(12 I. 3o-to 91 16476 115 939:6 1Q:2: 199.1 13 20.52 N1:291210 115
I 70.5 2 376:3 57 I21 9j 3679 11I5 1937 123 199.5 1~3 20.5:3 1214 21111 1 15
374)6 2; 37(11 a 7 1 22 91I 1I660 115 1936 024 .1996 13 20.5-1 1:29 2112 1 15

377 17 76.5 57 1042:1 9.1 1661 115 i 99P41997 1:1 20.55 1)9 2113 115
3 70#4 27 37(1( 27 3623 IN2162 11519-10 024M 1996 1:1 20.56 1 -)9 2111 14I15
1709 1; 7(17 27162.5 (k2 166:;4 115 19-11 124 1999 13 20.57 029 I211.5 115
1714) 1. 766 2,7 36M24 9-2 1661 115 19-12 1024 2000 1:1 20.56 115 2116 1 15
1711 57 379 57 36I27 9:I 2 166.5 115 19413 124 2001 13 2 fl.5 9 115 2117 115
37312 .13770 517 3426 931 1666 115 1914 125 2002 1:3 2060 115 2116 11I5
371:1 1. 771 57 36p29 9-7 166P7 1 15 19-13. 125 I2003 1:3 20)61 115 2119 114
1713 2 3772 75 1630 147 . 166 115 19,16 125 2001 1 3 2062 115 2120 114



INDIEX
4)F

NEGATIVES IN THE MICROSCOPICAL SECTION.

NOTE.-Numbers maikld N. C. (not catalogued) represent Negatives which are sio longer printed from they hIavill,

been superseded by better Negatives of the same objects subsequently obtainedl.

Veg. Page. Neg. . N. 1'agC N Page Neg. P'agc, Neg. ge. Neg. I'aee. A'P. /raN .

1 149 20 1:319 ) 9 143 I5 141 77N. 96 14I 115 t 13 1317
2 136 21 142 40 113 59 1:39 7 147 97 144 136 1:j. IIE1
3 136 22 141) /1 143 60 145 79 144 98 I 4I| 117 I:; I:330 11-

4 136 23 1411 42 144 61 145 S0 147 99 14I i Iiti; 1:37 II-
5 1361 24 141 4 3 143 6 2 1,37 81 147 100 148 119 13:, 1 38 1 I
6 :38 25 141 14 144 63 137 82 147 101 118 1' 220 i 139 II-
7 38 26 139 3I 5 142 61 140 83 145 102 1:37 121 110 110 I4E

8 14:3 27 142 46 14'2 65 140 84 138 103 138 1 22 140) 1.1 IP
9 143 28 142 47 141 6 6 140 85 138 104 145 1 23 140 1.12 1I1S

10 143 29 14) 48 141 67 148 86 138 105 145 12.1 140 11 .3 1 42

11 N. C. 30 143 49 141 68N. C. 87 1:38 106 115 12.5 1:37 13 3 112

12 145 31 1 2 50 N. C. 69 N. C. S8 1:38 107 145 1 26 1:9 I 13 1 4

13 145 32 142 IN. C. 70 N. C. 89 1:31 10S 145 1 27 139 1 16 1]I

14 142 3,3 N. C. 52 N. C. 71 N. C. 90 141 109 1 49 128 147 1 17 1:1.I

I15 143 3 4 14:1 53 N. C. 72 N. C. 91 141 3 10 lt;| 1329 141, | 13 III

16 136 35 N. C. .5 I c. 73 148 92 1 1:3 1 I 1 14t; 1 1 I3t 141''2 19 117
17 144 364; I : 55 N. C. 71 N. C, 93 141 1 12 1 i1 331 117

18 1.1 137 I I:: 56 N. c. |7.5 I l4E 91 14:3 1 1 3 1-.; 1 332 117
1 9 19 38 1:; 57 13 76 148i 1 95 148 1 1 4" 149 133 117

2 I


